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ORIGINATE A CRQA5-WORD PUZZLE AND EARN $5 
BROOKLYN TIMES CROSSWORD PUZZLE NO. 54 
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The above puzzle was submitted 
hy nn unnamed admirer of John 
Philip fcousa, and is called the "Sousa 
Crossword Puzzle." 

Lieutenant Sousa will give a eon- 
cert with his band at the Academy of 
Music on Sunday afternoon, Novem- 
ber 16. The first solution of this 
puzzle to reach Mr. H. T. Swin, Man- 
H.ger of the Academy of Music, will 
b* rewarded with seats in a box for 
the concert. 

Here are   the  directions  for  today's 
\ puzzle: 

*"W. 6, 

Horizontal 

11—World-famed musi- 

. -.1 ■> 

■J6 

or 

The Brooklyn Times will pay t~> for each oriyiiwl cross-word puzzle 
published.. \tl pu,:.rles submitted m ust be accompanied by tico diagrams 

the puzzle itself and the solution. 
Those, desiring to have their cotit ribtttious returned, should they not be 

accepted, must enclose postage. 

8 and 
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Kruption of the face 
Violent downpour of rain 

20—To affirm positively 
21— Red Cross (ab.) 
22—The tenor violin or viola 

.— 21    During  the time  of 
88   Suffix denoting female 
26—Ex - Commander - in - Chief 

Chinese Armies 
27—Combat between two 
29~Member of an Indian tribe 

,,iSl   Killed 
*«r-34—tipright Or downrfght lino joined 

to body of a note (Music) 
36-Iris 
38— Afternoon repasts 
39— Thrust 
40—Allurement 

— 41—Beneficial 
«r 42—Right (ab.) 
"»M4—Notary Public (ab.) 
««U6—Canopy 
—mia- Greek sacred Images 
•—48- -Pronoun 
—49—-Idle chatter 

51—A    substance    added   to   paint 
causing it to dry quickly 

—«3—Cottages 
-m' 64—Meadow 
MBSO-  Domestic animal 
*«HS6— Projecting part of a wheel 
■»*S—Grabs 
—It  nnon 

— 60—-Rodent with long ears 
«wS2— Small islands 

^,66—Established (ab.) 
,  — 67—Greek goddess 
L—71—Suffix- 
imm"2 and 73—Genial manager for num- 

bers 1, 6, 8 and 11, horizontal 
|«"*74—Preposition 
!««J6—Mold 

e-78—Medieval shield 
MB80—Attack 
—At—Thicket 
*»86—Hindrances 
—■?(>- -Lowest    part    in 

music 
•-4I3— Spanish for mine 

94—Kind 
—4>6—Bustle 
mm J6— Fail to mention 
—.89— Pertaining to an arc 
—J01—Oblong mass of unforged metal 

r.r, 

m^n i. 

harmony   of 

" L.J103—Terminate 
i rro4-c -Guide 

405    Wicked 
)W   Behold 
107    Northwestern  State  (ab.) 
108—Things assumed or conceded for 

the basis of an argument 
>«4ii»  More sane 

11—Therefore 
14    Part of the verb to be 
1H  -Indian symbol 

ofcllS— Fgg-shapt'd ornament 
„J19—Swamp 
«»121~Wators (Latin) 

24-Dart 
25—Rowers 
28—Brahman 

-»<*29- Small   horizontal   rope   forming 
ladder-like step 

32—Frozen confection 
133—Composed of the number two 

Certain fish-hooks 
Grief 
138 and 139 The March King 

and greatest bandmaster of 
them all 

Vortical 

— 1 -Bitter 
^^2--To happen or take place 
—•■Negative prefix 
.B+'-CuxntvorouS mammals 
•». 6- -Everybody knows him 
— 6—French confections 
mm 7—-Sand heaps 
mm 8--Throwing with violence 
— 9- Irish Republic (ab.) 
— 10—Baseball  position  (ab.) 
•m 11—A musical  instrument 
— 12—Average (ab.)- 

13—Modern. 
— lir-itfecessary   players   in   a   larfi 

band 
—16—Expense 
—17—Doctor of Divinity iab.) 
«■"18-^Most desirable 
—19- A number 

.■■» 23—Preposition 
28—Black horn-like fungus 
30—Belonging to the air 
32—A fabric 
JC>—personal pronoun, third person 

- 3-— Piim distilled from molasses 
—MR—'Wireless danger call 

40—The narrow part of a trawl-net 
.^.41— Past tense of get 
«^13—Reed  Instruments 

47—Strong thick-set ponies 
^48—Possessive case of tho personal 

pronoun she 
60—Any tribunal 
62—A man's name 

^P4—Whip 
67—Average 

•. 69—French for and 
>t»6J—Abbreviation for street ... 
mmh- Writing  flUjd 
mim—Sheltered side 
^cJ—Period .   ■ ~e,■, 

mJto—A   cross   resembling the   Greek 
letter T 

<-rf£—Abbreviation for Honorably 
—e9—Half' of the square measure of 

type (pl) ,  _ 

Cat? 

—i>s 
100 

12- 
^JJ3 

/ 
t 

Island 

^—sO   Penetrate 
—,76   Intimate 
— 77    Da  capo 

79   A string Instrument 
^gfl -Mouth 
.^Sl    One  of tho Great  l-il<cs 
0tr%"    Sacred word of India 
•ail    Tile  s^cd of a  lemon 
■»85- •Mariner 
■••87-Kind of carriage 
^S8-  LTnueiiaJ 
—►89  -Depart 
Mkpo- -Wind instrument 
■■fc 91  -Chief incidence of a libretto 
—92—To be economical 
—„9fi-  Attar 

-A kind of pie (pl.) 
-A  bugle-like  instrument 
Abbreviation    for    Loivr 

Railroad 
02 - Proceed 
08    French for in 
414—Past  tense of sit 
,10— American X'oluntrer Army (ab.) 

«111    Fine particles of crushed rock 
•Country in South  America 
A  Mohammedan  who has  made 

his pilgrimage to Mecca, and 
is   regarded   as   a   very   holy 
man 

5- A planet 
—ll7—An age 

J19— A personal pronoun 
120- The sovereign of Persia 
322--Jeer 
123-   Abbreviation for a continent 

■■J26—Abbreviation    for   scholium    (A 
note) 

27—Male sex 
30—Dual 

late have become quite unmanage- 
able," Mr. 81mon «aid. "If democ- 
racy is to live, It should start In 

if.jy.OU   cannot  have! 
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I he i<.in^ Takes the Helm of the Royal Yacht. His Britannic Majesty, father of the Prince of Wales, takes his 
.acation from the Ship of State. He's shown here off Cowes, racing the "Britannia" for the first time in person, 
iiir Derek Keppel is at the right, and Major Philip Hun'oke is keeping a lookout  with the glasses.  (P. & A.) 
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ho  Cm* Tak*-* the Helm of the Royal Yacht.   His Britannic Majesty, father of the Prince of Wales, takes his 
• he AingTAtt tne neuri oiine K°> Cowes, racing the "Britannia" for the first time in person. 
J^SS^f^mA^^l^^^i KU a lookout with the glasses. (P. &, A.) 
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Tea Time aud a Peach  Instead of Lemon! 
Introducing Miss Doris Patston, principal singer at tfce Duke or York's Theatre 
tkjii Doris is making things merry for Englishmen—and Americans, too!— 
••Five O'clock Foltfes" at a popular restaurant In Plcadilly.   (C)   Keystone 
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Three Cheers for the Red, White and Blue^-Here's the composer of the great  march, scon to «.ar in Boston.   J**™^Sousa, America^March King," 
SS? vTslTTc5 h?J SakSldTeT Left ToHgluWoh^^il^aTNanc^'ja^P risd^ Thomas fe,^   So- *^composed the ^butante^in^ 
of Kileen, and John Philip. 3d, intends to follow in granddad's footsteps. Pnscilla  means lo be a htartbieaker and Tommy and Nancy wining 
thing, ro'.->ee what's inside! (C) Underwood & Underwood. 
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ECCENTRIC DANCERS OF U. S. AND CONTINENT 

"I'll Tefl tfie Pop-Ef*4 WorW- 
She can dance," says nt* mentor, 
Ted Shawn. Although otlif 17 years 
old, Marjorie Peterson, td Green- 
wich Village Follies fartie, here seen 
in a "Pierrette" costume, h tripping 
her way to "glory."    (M^ystone.) 

i nT~r-—~ •■-— "Europe's Most Beautiful Stage 
Star." That is what they are call- 
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"I'll TeH the Pop-Eyed WwW— 
She can dance," says her mentor, 
Ted Shawn. Although only 17 years 
old. Marjorie Peterson, of (/reen- 
wich Village Follies fame, here seen 
in a "Pierrette" costume* is tripping 
her way to "glory."    (Keystone.) 

■ ————■——»>■ n     11' a 

Left—Film Tomboy Has Orte ftmg Too 
Many. Marie Mosquini, the Httle dark- 
eyed beauty of the films, who formerly 
played with Harold Lloyd, is here shown 
with three rings, but she is in danger of 
losing her wedding ring. Her husband, 
Roy Harlow, has sued her for divorce, 
and asks $25,000 from her mother for 
breaking up his home. 

Jfc 

#' 

1     .,. 
"Europe's Most Beautiful Stage 
Star." That is what they are call- 
ing Zerline Balten, even in Paris. 
She is fair of face, has dainty 
hands, and er-er—note the won- 
derful furs she is wearing. The 
banjo is not an ornafnent—she 
plays it with skill. (Keystone.) 
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PhylK. Says 'Bye-Bye* 
Putting her own fan- 
tastic interpretation on 
the classic "Hail and 
Farewell" line. Phyllis 
is not signaling Mars, 
but doing her startling 
little specialty dance in 
"Bye, Bye, Barbara," 
which is due to reach 
the Hub later in the 
season. 

■ ■    ' 
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Sousa Music Program 
—At City Band Concert 

Jack Richardson, Who Has Been With Marci 
King 18 Years, to Appear With Local Or- 

ganization in Colonial Sunday Night. 

I ^ n^r   gt, **!" 
He   Coiistltu 

Membership in the town band as 
• boy or a younpr man seems to 
ftave been the perequisite to success 
in life to the majority of Americans 
of the present generation according 
to tieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 

"When President Harding and my- 
•elr were at Chester, Pa., to receive 
honorary degrees from the Pennsyl- 
vania Mllltory College," says Sousa. 
"The President remarked that lie 
had been a bandsman as a boy. I 
remarked upon the numbers of men 
whom I have mot in my 31 years at 
the head of my own band who have 
been members of t>rass bands and 
we both agreed that a generation 
ago, the brass band was an import- 
ant feature In the social life of a 
email city. 

"When I am on tour there is 
scarcely a city I visit where I do 
not meet some man who lias been 
more than ordinarily successful In 
life who does not confess that he 
had been a member of a band in a 
email city or town. Most of them 
eeem   to  have   been  players   of alto I 

young -who were in my Great Lake! 
Naval Training bands during th«, 
World War have become musical di- 
rectors in their home communities.'? 

With these thoughts expressed one" 
can     readily    appreciate    why    the 
famous   bandmaster,   through   Jack5 

Richardson,   entrusted    his   original 
manuscripts  to  the City Band.    On1 

Sunday evening, Dec. 21. at tho CoW 
onial Theatre, the band will play an. 
all-Sousa program according to his 
art  of  program  making.    The  pro-' 
gram follows: Overture "El Capitan;'" 
cornet  solo,  "The  Milkmaid";   suite,, 
"The     Dwellers     of     the     Western- 
World;"   Valse,   "Paroles  d'Amour;", 
memorial dirge, "The Golden Star;" 
"Music  of the  Minute;"  suite  "The 
Summer   Girl;"   march,   "The   Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Mr. Richardson who will appear, 
with the band at this concert, bears1] 
the distinction of being one of the 
oldest members of Sousa's Band, 
having to his credit 18 years of ac- 
tive service. 

tf 
C^^/ 

Sousa Beats Schedule 
in Special Train Trip 

to New York Concer| 
New York, Nov. 17.—John Phil! 

guMim' j special train, chartered 
bring his band from Cleveland to Ne*j 
York so speedily that concerts might 
be held in both cities within 24 hotj 
beat the running time record fr 
Cleveland to New York by two hot 

Sousa's band tooted its last note 
Cleveland at 11 p.m. Saturday, wher 
upon the big bass drum and its litt 
brothers  In  the  instrument world 
the number of 100 were rushed to tt 
Cleveland station. The train of thy 
Pullmans,   two   baggage   cars   andJ 
diner left there at 12:30 a.m. today i 
arrived at 1 p.m. at Flatbush avenii 
making   the   run   in   twelve and 
half hours. 

Last  night  the  Sousa concert 
given at the Manhattan opera hotl 

Led "Pen" Band 
John Philip Sousa, famous band director, receiving a cane made of paper 

by dfffVftMMkPSIkstern Penitentiary, Philadelphia. The gift was on the 
occasion of the noted conductor's leading the band of convicts at this penal 
institution. 
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T>    J «fl >s Cab For lifter Musician    Master Baker Makes Cake For Master Musici 
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JACK   RrCHARDDSON. 

Jiorns, tenor horns, E flat cornets 
and E flat clarinets, instruments 
which have almost disappeared in 
modern brass band instrumentation. 
So many of them were performer.' 
upon fast disappearing species of 
Instruments that I have often won- 
dered what has become of the 
cornetlsts, the trombone players anj 
the drummers. Were all cornet 
players, doomed to mediocrity? Did 
trombone players, like the good, die 
young? Or does every felon's cell 
hold  an  ex-bass  drummer? 

"Seriously,  however, for the  good 
of music, I am much gratified that 
community pride in brass bands has 
enjoyed a tremendous growth in the 
country in the past few years, par- 
ticularly since the war.    I get many 
letters   asking   for   advice   on   band 
organization    and     instrumentation, 
for  suggestions   upon  the  construc- 

, tlon   of  band   shells   and   directions 
upon    repertoire.      Many    industrial 

' concerns   are    organizing    company 
< bands, and I hope I may be pardoned 
if I boost that a great number of the 

Jolio Philip Sousa, 70 Years Young 
Celebrates Birthday iu New York 

, 

i 
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John Philip Sons^ 70 Years Young 
Celebrates Birthday in New York 

imp:   i iii:.M'   Sw^s}.   '■'■'■   ' 
I bandi :f!'."T"'fflWff *•»■'',    <•■'■• 

J ! rated his seventieth birthday ro- 
< :;.. A.t 'in anuiver ary ei nci 11 iu 
New STork at the Manhattan I \\ *a 
IJOUKI , he t a i 11 ':t-i.. ijh ti.'.. Im 
pre: TO birthday cake made l»j V 
Tolley,   ma tter   bal at   of   t;: •   '.    i I 
i    king Company.   Bit T nas Lipton 
v.... one of those present. 

'I ho fami u i bandwat ler, who lias 
play '1 befoi .■ Hie eel b/il ies of two 
continents, and win •• compositions, 
i peeially the "Stars at I Stripes For- 
ever" mnreh, have earned !  the title 
of the ".March King," IE US hale and 
hearty as roosl men of fifty. If it 

not for the seventy candlea 
(count them) on his birthday cake, 
Sou ■■! might find it hard t.) gel any* 
i-    to believe that hi is ri ally this a>'«. 

TOITN PHILIP SOUSA, famous 
I bandmaster and composer, cele- 

w. brated his seventieth birthday re- 
cently. At an anniversary concert in 
New York at the Manhattan Opera 
House, he was presented with this im- 
pressive birthday cake made by Walter 
Tolley, master baker of the Ward 
Baking Company. Sir Thomas Lipton 
was one of those present. 

The famous bandmaster, who nas 
played before the celebrities of two 
continents, and whose compositions, 
especially the "Stars and Stripes For-; 
over" march, have earned him the tit' 
of the "March King," is as hale 
hearty as moat men of fifty. . If 
were not for the seventy candles'] 
(count them) on his birthday eake,| 
Sousa might find it hard to get any *. 
ono to behove that ho is really this age. , 

""** 
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TO OPEN SOUSA'S BAND TO ' 
IffEETING OF I M™™ 

E 
Famous Organization Plans Tour 

Which Will Include Sioux Falls 
In November 

Music provided by a children's 
chorus of 1000 voices and a massed 
band of 500 instruments under the 
leadership of John Philip Sousa will 
open the international convention 
of the Loyal Order of Moose at the 
Fifth Regiment Armory in Balti- 
more next June. 

This plan was announced when 
Director Sousa, a member of the or- 
ganization, signified his willingness 
to be here for the convention unless 
professional engagements prevent i 
the visit. 

Between 50,000«nd 75,000 visitors 
are expedited, to participate in tjho 
convention invasion. 

The executive committee or the I 
convention,  incorporated  today a* j 
"Moose   ConventioiL  Baltimore, j 
1925," is planning a drive after Ji-c- 
uary 1 to n^ci/5,000 for expenses 
Of tl«Lflttt.Mf heriug. 

Sousa's band ma>  oorae to Simp: Vails 
to give a concert In November, 1935, ac- 

| cording to word received  today by  the 
1 Argus-Leader.      Lieutenant-Cbmman&er 
I John  Philip   Sousa  has  announced   that 
i he will   unileWrK^iv   transcontinental 
j lour, rounding out a third of a century 
I at the head of  tho famous  band  which 
| bears h's name,  beginning  In  June,  and 
continuing for about 36 weeks.   Tho tour 

| will   bo   the   fifteenth  which   has   taken 
I him  from coa«l  to coast.    Tliey^will bo 
In   this  territory   early    In "• November. 
1925, and a local musical or-civlc organ- 
ization   will   undoubtedly   assist   In   ar- 
ranging a date  for a concert' here. 

Sousa announced that subject to a 
final decleipn Jils $cxt#our Wilt be de- 
votid excllalvely to American music 
and musicians, it has ben his ambition 
for *veraj    ears to make a tour during 

American composers wit 
fan   of  more   than  100  Amerloan|b 

air 

organlxa- 
orn 

which le wcoild play only the works of 

rioartat 
/nusicians.    "My sole purpos-   n air 

<••' je^tour would be to ltn 
le«ft  people tjki» 

r ^kpur*modt 

«t 

** 
#     • 
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pter Baker Makes Cake For Master Musician 
Sousa to Make All-American Tour 

Ucut. Com. fohn Philip Sousa announces that he will 
undertake a transcontinental tour, rounding out a third ol 
a centurj at the head of the famous hand which hears his 
name heginning in lune. and continuing for about thirty- 
live weeks. The lour will he the fifteenth winch has taken 
hiin from coast to coast. Subject to a final decision this 
tour will he devoted exclusively to American music and 
musicians li has been his ambition for several years to 
make a tour during which he would play only the works of 
American composers with an organization of more than 100 
\mcrican-born musicians. Such a tour would be in marked 

contrast to his own beginnings, when American musicians 
were held iii such slighl esteem, that Sousa. born in Wash- 
ington, .mew a beard and made himself as un-Ainencan as 
possible in his personal appearance in order to receive 
serious consideration when he applied for the post ,.| director 
of the I'nited States Marine Hand. 

\.W 
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* I 
SOUSA TO MAKE 

THIRD-OF-A-CENTURY TOUR 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa will undertake a trans 

continental   tour,   rounding  OU)   .1   third   of  a   century   al 
lead   of   the   famous   hand   which   bears   his   name. tin 

ontimiing for 
the fifteenth 

about  thirty-live 
which  has  taken 

k John Philip Sousa, 70 Years Young 
Celebrates Birthday in New York 

JOHX PHILIP SOUSA, famous 
bandmaster and composer, cele- 

, bra ted Ids seventieth birthday re- 
Keently. At an anniversary concert in 

New York at the Manhattan Opera 
Bouse, he was presented with this im- 
pressive birthday cake made by Walter 
Toller, masier baker of the Ward 
Baking Company. R'r Thomas Lipton 

'was one of those present. 

The famous bandmas'er, who'has 
played before the celebrities of two 
continents, and. whoso compositions, 
especially the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" march, have earned him the tit If* 
of the "March King," is as hale and 
hearty as most men of fifty. If it 
were not for the seventy candles 
(count them) on his birthday cake, 
Sousa might find it hard to get any- 
one to I>elievc that he is really this a^e. 

subject to a  final decision, hi* 
exclusively to American music 

been   hi-,   ambition   lor   several 
play  only 

merican composers with an organization 
musicians.    Such  an 

ted   contrast   to   his   own 

\ 

beginning in June, ami < 
weeks. The tour will In 
him from ioast to coast, 

Sousa announced that, 
programs w ill be dcvote< 
and   musicians.     It   has 
years  to  make a  lour  during  which  he  wouh 
the works ni   Ai 
ol more than MM) American-born 
undertaking would he in marked 
beginnings, when American musicians were held in such 
slight esteem thai Sousa, bom in Washington, grew a 
beard and made himsell as un-American as possible in 
appearance in order to receive serious consideration 
when he applied for the post of director of the United 
States  Marine  Band, 

"I have postponed this plan for a decade because it 
would have involved disloyalty to tour or five members 
of uiv organization who were born abroad. I would 1101 
dismiss these men. because of their thorough musician- 
ship and lorn; service, in order to make such a demon- 
stration of American musical growth, interesting as it 
mighl be. 1 have always endeavored to take the best 
music of all composers in the audiences throughput the 

I   bclievi 

THE   CHILD   IN   THE   GATiHEN 
John Philip Sousa, celebrating his 70th 

birtMatkwaajMUifei-aar interview In Chi- 
cago: 
provements, In the course of my long 
I "I have seen many chancres many Irr.- 
hope to see is the abolition of child 
.and busy life. One change that I still 
labor. 

"The defenders  of child labor haven t 
leg  to  stand  or..    Thov  only  mutter 
nothing that sounds  like  'nnconstltu- 

bnal.'    Really, you know, they're worse 
|An  the  child  in  the  garden. 

'Oh,   you   had,   wicked,   cruel   liny!' 
other sn'd to the child In the gar- 
'How could you have  the heart to 
iat  poor caterpillar  in  two?' 

m  child   muttered: 
'•II.   it—It   looked   lonesome'" 
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The Reeina Agricultural and Indus- 
trill exhibition of Canada has closed 

contract with ..^tenant Com- 
mander John PhillP Soujja. the fa- 
mous bandmaster, for A "UK a en 
Kagement in Hoirina at its.annual pro- 

11 Si nnd the March King for his Will  be  ,I.I   1     m   • m takp 
annearance, u is saw. nuun« 
to Canada an organization of 100 
hand men and soloists, formed for hie 
BSSwElttror. which will begin lr, 

I III United States two weeks in ad- 
; vance of the Regina engagement, and 

will nclude.an appearance in Buffalo 
the Utter part of September. 

Sousa Will Play 
at Canada Fair 

The Regina Agricultural and  Indus- 
trial   Exhibition  of  Canada   haa closed i 
a contract with Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa    for   a    week's   engagement   at 
Regina   at   its   annual   provincial   ex- 
hibition, beginning July 27 and ending 
August   1.    Sousa   will  appear  at  the 
Canada  fair as  its  star attraction and 

I $20 000 will be paid the "March King" 
! for  his  appearance.    Ha  will   take  to 
i Canada  an  organization of  100 bandfl- 
; men and soloists, formed for his thirty- 
i third  annual  tour,  which will begin  in 
the United States two weeks in advance 

:of  the   Regina  engagement.     Following 
his trip to Canada, Sousa will continue 

; hio season's tour which will be of about 
thirty-five  weeks   in   length   and   which 
will include his fifteenth trip from cou^t 
to coast, the approximate extent of which 

; will  be in excess cf 30,000 miles, and 
; which  will cost  for railway   and  sleep- 
i ing car fares alone, more than $100,000. i 
, Approximately 250 American cities will 
I be  visited  this  season. I 

Great Throng of Music Lovers 
Pack Lyric Theatre for 
Season's Third Concert 
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Xtsive Dispatches in few York, Chicago, Philadel- 

phia, Detroiyand Boston Papers 

Gene Buck, president of Society of Composers, Authors 
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lfc The  Regina Agricultural  and In- 
Hustrial   Exhibition   of   Canada   has 
■posed a  contract with Lieut. Com. 
Bonn Philip Sousa, tin; famous band- 
, jinaster, for a week's engagement at 
mi annual provincial exhibition, be- 
finning July 27, and ending August 

'" I.   Sousa will appear at the Canada 
fair   as   its   star-attraction   and   a 

Jfralary   of   $20,000   will   be   paid   the 
sfMarch Kinp;" for his appearance. 

Sousa will take to Canada an or- 
,anization of 100 bandsmen and solo- 
Its, formed for his thirty-third an- 
nual tour, which will begin in the 
Jhited States two weeka in advance 
of the Regina engagement.   Follow- 

ing his trip to Canada,  Sousa will 
continue his season's tour, which will 
be   of   about   thirty-five   weeks   in 
length  and which  will  include  the 
.fifteenth trip from coast to coast, 
the  approximate  mileage  of which 
will  be  in  excess   of  30,000  miles 
and which will cost for railway and 
Pullman   fares    alone    more    than 
$100,000.   Approximately 250 Amer- 
ican cities will be visited this sea- 
Bon.    Present plans include an ap- 
pearance in Buffalo the latter part 
of September. 

All roads led to the Lyric theatre} 
yesterday afternoon where and when 
the Allentown    band    presented    its i 
third concert of the season,   it was -|     d  Publiahers'tells   House  Patents  Committee  in  plea 
a program of all bousa compositions,  < ,    ,   . ,      „,.,,.      a .,-«  an\A bi« 
with the exception of the solo num-   for new copyright laws that John Phillips Sousa sold Ins 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" for $35-and "that Harry 

Von Tiizer received $15 for "My Old New Hampshire 

Home," and that after Eddie Foy's son suggested to Gal| 

lagher and Shean that they use a song with their names 

as part of the rhythm he received a cigarette rase, while 

the singers realized a weekly salary raise to $2,500 from 

$400. Author of "After the Ball" says if he had all royal- 

ties from British and French copyrights he would have 

$100,000. Sheet music publisher testifies that after a 

popular song wa3 sung over the radio recently he received 

.'1,300 complimentary letters, but not a single order. 

hers, and the prospect of listening to 
bona tide Sousa numbers interpreted! 

i l>y the Allentown band brought the 
s greatest audience that attended these 
t concerts since they were Inaugu- 
l rated. Every sent in the theatre was 
'occupied on till three Doors, including 
I the boxes, as well as the very front, 
I rows, usually the despised location 
at a band concert. 

It was a wonderful concert, Hie 
kind thut proves pleasing to all, and 
in which the note of popularity was 
the first factor. True, it was not 
nearly so heavy as Allentown bund 

iContlnued on Pvgo &cvcn) 

R. GEORGTREESEBAND 
CONCERT SOLOIST 

Adding to the'sum total of pleas- 
ures to be provided by the Allentown 
Hand in its all-Souwa_program in the 
Lyric theatre next Sunday is the 
presence of R. George Reese, bari- 
tone, . as one of the soloists. Mr. 
Reese is one of the best known and 
best liked vocalists in the Lehigh 
Valley. His voice has given pleasure 
to thousands and he is always a 
favored performer on programs of 
distinction  and  worth. 

Mr. Reese will sing the prologue 
from "Faglhieci" by Leoncavilla. It 
Is a number well calculated to bring 
but the best in his extraordinary 
voice. 

Karl Heater, cornetist, and mem- 
ber of the band, will eb the other 
soloist. 

and your 
have 
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SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
COME TO SPOKANE 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa. noted bank conductor, U 
slgrfHIT^o appear at the Lewis and 
Clark high school on January 29, 
1926,  according  to  an   announcement 
«ade   today   by  Principal   Henry   M. 

art. 
"Lieutenant Commander Sousa has 

s.tarted his routine for next year's 
tour and we were fortunate In being 
able to secure a date as his schedule 
is nearly filled," said Principal Hart 
today. "The . January 29, 1926. date 
will bo* the <UW following graduation 

#lang|*ire  followed  out 

programs  customarily  are. 
real   Allentown   band   tan   may 
yearned for those wondertul intei- 
.relations of Wagner and Verd.bu 
I  was    the    type    of    concert    that 
.leased the multitude and the mult.- 
lude in numbers was present. 

The   organization   is  deeply grate- 
ful to    the    renowned    band    leader 
John Philip Sousa. in thus, not only 
>n timing   the   conceit   program,   but 
pStttngthewe of original BUWU- 
.crlpt, Cor the greater portion of the 
oncert music is unpublished and U 

possessed only by the Sousa Ubnw 
Conductor   Martin    Kllngler   neve 

mndled his organisation with greater 
poise,  precision  and  degree  of  con- 
trol as marked his performance yes- 
terday.     Especially    wonderful    was 
the response to his baton in the^ at- 
tacks, although no more precise than 
were  the quick    transitions    of    the 
varying passages or   the   ease    with 
which the various choirs swung lstoj 

befho audience was in an enthusias 
tically receptive mood, and what an 
diente would not be  with the  pros 
i.ect  of an   Allentown  band  concer 
ahead of them.   It was in applauding 
mood, and started its clapping witl- 
a veritable furore upon the aPP<*r 

ance upon the    stage o     Conducto 
Martin Kllngler.   It applauded in be- 
tween the parts of the suite compo- 
sitions, it applauded at the close of 
the   regular   progiam   numbers    and 
gave just as great a mede of favor 
to the encores. j 

f - 
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Allentown Band to 
Present Sousa Prog, am 

Never was BO much interest evi. - M 
ced   in   a   band   concert  before   as   | 
marks   tho   anticipation   of   Allen- j 
town's music lovers for the coming 
ull-Sousa program of the Allentown 
Band,  which that famous organ;-i- 
tion will present in the Lyric ri     - 
atre  on  the  eomittg   Sunday   after- 
noon.   The prosram was written by 
the great band leader himself who 
has always had a warm spot for Al- 
lentown's great band. 

Stirring marches inspiring over- 
tures and delightfully descriptive 
fantasies, such as only Sousa knows 
how to compose and arrange arc on 
this  program of programs. 

The reservation of seats may bo 
made at the Werley Music house, 
163 North Sixth Street, starting on 
Thursday*. 

SOUSA ARRANGES 
CONTINENT TOUR 

'SOUSA PLANS TO MAKE 
i-TrOTSCONTINENTALTOUR 

Lieutenant      Commander 

w^-, ±_i^ 

Lieut Com. John Philip Son>«^^in 
undertake   a   trans-continental    tour, 
rounding out a third of a century at 

' the head   of the  famous  band  which t 
, bears his name, beginning in June, and I 
continuing for about thirty-five weeks. { 
The tour will be the fifteenth which 
has taken him from coast to coast. 

Sousa announced that, subject to a 
final decision, his program will be de- 
voted exclusively to American music 
and musicians. It has been his ambi- 
tion for several years to make a tour 
during which he would play only the 
works of American composers with an 
organliajion of more than 100 Aroer- 
icu-borh musicians. Such an under- 
taking W4'Uld be in masked contrast to 
his own beginnings, when American 
musicians were held in such slight es- 
teem that Sousa, born in Washington, 
rrsw • boari a»d made himself as un- 
Wliean aa^psible in appearance in 

v*...», „„%„ aeriQus consideration 
" " ■' "-**>. j. 

John 
l..n-uieuuui. . v   ...ill 

Phillip Sousa announces that he "i" 
II undertake    a   transcontinental   tour,, 

rounding out a third of a century at 
the head of the famous bund which , 

'bears  bis   name,   beginning In JimeJ 
and continuing for about thirl>-n\e 

I weeks. The tour will be the lu- 
: teenth   which   lias   taken   him   from 
coast to coast. Subject to o final 

'decision   this   tour   Will   be   devoted 
exclusively   to   American   music   and 
musicians.     It   has   been   his   ambi- 
tlon   for   several   years   to   make  a 
tour   during   which   he   would   plaj 
onlv   the   works   of   American   com- 
posers with an organization of moi o 
than   100   American-bom   musicians. 
Such   a   tour   would   be   in   marked 
contrast     to    his    own    beginnings. 
when American musicians were hel'i 
in   such   slight   esteem,   that Sousa, 
born   in   Washington,   grew   a  beam 
and made himself as un-American as 
possible   in  his   personal  appearance 
in order to receive serious Considera- 
tion   when   he   applied   for   the   post 
of   director   of   the   United   .Mates 
Marine Band. 

V 
f   * 

if    present 
Sousa'a  baTidgWlll come  as 
cllma#to the* 
sehocik" 

a  fitting 
ending of the half-year 

Soprano Singer Marries—Miss Norah 
Fauchald, soprano soloist with gmgajg 
band during* tbe#ast two seasons, and 
George H. Morgan, music Instructor #f 
"Watertown, Conn., were married * rlday 

I at the home of the bride's parci.es, Mr. 
\ and Mrs. J. Fauchald, 3407 Humboldt 

avenue 

MOST WIDELY MOWK SOMO-. 

John Plilltp Sousa^^amous »b*nd- 
maater and mrjjnt'fT^nntntalnS »ba; 
"Stfenee Rlv»r" and "tyonp Sweet 

Home" aw the mo«rt widely* known 
songs extant. * It Is beeausafbf their 
great popularity that many Attempts. 
without success, have been made jto 
trace enelr tunes to «.nc'   ,^otk songs 

/' 

Ki'Om Havana Meutenant Commander 
; John Philip rifllllir i —J" word he has 
j round material for a Cuban suite which 
i will be ,«e(ittrcd In- the fUrthcoming tour 
I of hts band, and now admirers hope he 

•will go to Florida and compose a Palm 
Beach   suite. # « 

#*' —:        ■-, 

*     *      * 
1 * 
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SongsofaCentury That Have Never Grown Old Dusting and Singing Make 
Ideal Team, Say? Newlywe* 

Former Soloist for Sou 

»V  JOHN   PHILIP   sors.v 
Hark to a nation's warm .•rfi>oai' 

Maryland!   my  Maryland! 
And  sister States that for thee feel, 

Maryland!   my   Maryland! 
uird now thy Bona wllh arnis of rteeli 

And   heavy be  the  blows   they deal; 
For traitors shall thy Vengeance feel, 

Maryland!   my  Maryland! 

"BTT IS always a question about which 
people make long: theories: Is a son*-, 
a poem, a. speech, that is composed 

or written under the Are of a strong and 
sudden emotlon--"dashed off" so to speak 
--superior to tfcat which is written with 
slow conscious care, that is thought out, 
written and re-written, 

Cfrtately the national songs that have 
leaped, fully finished, from the brains of 
their authors, seem to be In the lead. The 
-Marsellai.se, the Star Spangled Banner, 
and many others which have become im- 
mortal,  were composed In  this way. 

Maryland is another of the same stamp 
"  so happened that In April of i.soi a 
young   Marylander   namOtl   Jamea   Ryder 
Kandall  was teaching Rngllsh in Poydras 
College   in   New Orleans.     For  weeks   he 
had been  worried and  humiliated   >v the 
apparent  indecision  of his home  Stare In 

I easting   Its   balance   for   or   against   the 
onfederacy.    His own sympathies, need- 
as to say. were rampantly Southern, and 

he resented   what  he considered  a  weak 
attitude   on  the  part   of Maryland. 

tertainrvd 

\f* 

tiV 

finally came the „eW8 that a tpJ 

of Massachusetts infanttry had been lire- 
on in Baltimore. He took it as prod 
positive of his State's Intention to secede 
the news filled him with enthusiasm tha 
demanded an outlet, and one evening hi 
wrote what la considered the second fines 

R.ttlJ 'H! thG °1Vl1 Wnr '>r°(lu<^ («1j Battle      Hymn      of     the      Republic     U 
?"•' ** P»ace). it b£u," in 
rtantly popular    throughout    the    south. 

w'. V°, bt'CaU'-0 °f "» ■»»»*» Whlck' WM simple aiid tuneful and «.«* 
to learn. It was the German folk «on| 
U lannenbaun)   (O  Tinetree). 

(i;opyrlght,   1025.   Putnam   Syndicate)   ' 

SOUSA STARTS TOUR OF 
CONTINENT NEXT JUNE 

! Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa will 
undertake a trawa.^jmtinental tour, 
rounding out a thi7d^?'a'cerftury a 
the head of the famous hand which 
Dears his name, beginning in June, and 
continuing for about thirty-five weeks. 
the tour will be the fifteenth which 
has taken him from coast  to const. 

Sousa  announced   that,  subject  to  a 
tinal decision, his program will be de 
voted   exclusively   to   American   music 
and musicians.    It has been  his ambi- 
tion for several years to make a tour 
during which  ho  would play  only the 
works of American composers with an 
organization of  more  than   100 Amer- 
ican-born   musicians.    Such an  under- 

. taking would be in masked contrast to 
his   own   beginnings,   when   American 
musicians were held in such slight es- 

I teem that Sousa, bom  in Washington, 
grew a heard and made himself as un- 
American as possible in appearance in 
.order to  receive serious consideration 

! when he applied for the post of direc- 
j tor of the United Slates Marine Band. 

I have postponed this plan for a de- 
cade   because   it   would   have   involved 

, disloyalty |o four or five members of 
I my organization who were born abroad 
, I   would   not   dismiss   these   men,   be- 
j cause  of their thorough  musicianship 

and   long   service,   in   order   to   make 
I such a demonstration of American mu- 
sical  growth,  interesting  ns   it  might 

I be.    I have always endeavored to take 
I the best music of all composers to the 
i audiences throughout the country, and 
[ I believe I played excerpts from 'Par- 
sifal' on tour twelve years before that 

I work was given an opera performance i 
| in New York.    My  sole  purpose  in an 
I all-American tour would be to impress 
| upon the American people the artistry 
! and  variety of  our  modern  American 
i music." 

NEWLYWED SINGER STARS AT DISHES 

S      $*       's 

ItS.   NORA   FAITH AM)   MORGAN 
. * 1  

WHS WITH SOUSA 
Snaaa THuy'^ins. Foraier  Jijloljt With 

Pamons  Bend.  'Will  be at 
Victoria. 

SUSJI:>   Tempklns,   who   for   six   years 
wo*   th*   soloist   of   the   famous   flQ|r~* 

■ band,  Is coming to  the  Victoria Tnea- 
|;i«  the  ln.st   halt'  ->f  this  wenk. 

This year sees her Mrs! appearance 
In vaudeville. Her wonderful masterj 
,if the violin augmented greatl) 
her experience with 'he great 8ou«a. 
Is being enthusiast icallj appreciated 
i.\   audiences  everywhere. 

.-".ie   has mi   unusually  »<.;od   accom- 
.-:   i >   in  • in- PCs :'  Monsieur  Kd 

m< nd.    who    wao    formerly  a  populs 
■ lie i '   ai I Isl   of  F*ra nee. 

* Arguments About 
tween   Marriage   and   Cf 
Are All Wrong, Declares 
George   H.   Morgan,   Form! 
Nora Fauchald 

Dusting and singing', dishwashing d 
piano   playing   make   the   best  posfii 
combinations,   in   the   opinion   of   Wm 
George  H.  Morgan—until Friday 
Miss    Nora    Fauchald,    soprano 
1st with  Sousa's band and well 
concert singer. 

Mrs.   Morgan   started   Friday  t$ 
her   theory   into  practise   by  dei 
five minutes after she had pronvisi 
"love,  honor and obey" that "all t 
arguments about, choosing between 
riage and a career are the bunk." 

"It's   nonsense   to   say   faat   a 
i must   choose  between   marriage  an 
| career," she said.    "Why, I would: 
I I  couldn't stop singing—I am just 
; ginning to sing.    My husband woui 
let me.  even, if I  entertained the 

I for a single moment." 
Mr. Morgan is a musician himsei 

pianist, master of music at the 
School, at Watertown, Conn. Mrs. 
gan was a Mlnot, N. D., gh 
for three years with John Phillips 
—"and perhaps I'll keep right on 
soloist with him," she said. 

In spite of her brave theories . 
"marriage or cured-," Mrs. Morgan ad- 
mits she may give, up her work with! 
Sousa and do only concert singing—be- 
cause she loves it and lias so much of 
ii "and because, 'jen. I could be with 
my husband so much more. I wouldn't 
have to travel around with the hand.'*' 

"Mr. Sousa wants me to return whena 
Hie season opens In June, but 1 haveffl 
decided," she said, "and I am not going 
to decide until I come back from m* 
honeymooon." ' 

When Mrs. Morgan crime to Minnel 
apolis with Sousa's band, last fall, 
went out to her parents' home at Si<M\ 
Humboldt avenue S.. and helped witfl 
the dishes, put on an apron and dill 
the dusting- and she intends to do tJtfl 
same things for her husband. 

.' 
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JV/TKS.   NORA  FAUCHALD  MORGAN  of Minneapolis  and   Mlnot.   N    D    for 
hree  years soloist  with .Sousa's  hnnrt *nfl  had  lots  of  training  for' her 

new role as the wife of George TTT^lorgan, pianist. "I've only just started 
singing-but I've always washed dishes and dusted," she said last night. Here 
she is shown helping her mother, Mrs. Julius Fauchald. 3407 Humboldt ave- 
nue S., with the. dishes. She thinks both marriage and a career poaatole Her 
husband is master of music at the Past School at Watertown   Conn 

BANDMASTER 
KUNGLERHAS 

SOUSA'S MUSIC 
 , 

Next Concert By AUentown Band 
Will  Have   Music  By 

Great Conductor. 

\ 

• I»..L«   ....... —■ •      »      • 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa announces that he plans a trans- 
^••Nfffental tour, rounding out a third 
jof a century at the head of the famous 
band which bears his nam*. beginning 
In June, Hiid continuing for about 85 
weeks. The tour will be the 15th which 
has taken him from coast to coast 
Sousa announced that, subject to a 
final decision his next tour will bo de- 
voted exclusively to American music. 
It has been his ambition for^ several 
years to make a tour during which he 
would play only the works of Ameri- 
can composers with an organization of 
more than 100 American-born musi- 
cians. Such a tour would be in marked 
contrast to his own beginnings, when 
American musicians were held in such 
slight esteem, that Sousa, born In 
Washington, grew a beard and made 
himself as un-American as possible in 
his personal appearance in order to (re- 
ceive seifgps consideration when he 
applied fer the post of director of th« 
United States marine band. 

Sousa Write* Cuban Suite        )   »' 
From Havana, where be is spending 

the winter, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Wn0> too famous bandmaster has 
sent the news that ho has found tjio 
material for a Cuban .suite which win 
be on of Defeatures of his forthcom- 
ing 34 »nnual tour. TJfc euite uti- 
lises lit.the Sousa. manner previously 
existing themes, and is divided into 
three movements, 1ST5, 1898 and 1925. 
!j5j»e 1875 movement is en Impression 
o' Cuba under the Spanish rule while 
in the 189f. movement the American 
raftlme (with even a bar or two of 
"Hot Ttrne" is heard working: its erlt 

luepee upon Cuftw mmlc The laatf 
t is the. composer fi reaction 

- 

Now that the opera and concert sea- 
son is at its height, it would seem 
timely to repeat the amusing manner in 
which John Philip Sown, the famous 
bnnd leader, adminrstesad-a lesson to one 
of those ill-bred human specimens who 
appear to patronize concerts solely for 
the purpose of gossiping audibly, to the 
great annoyance and discomfort of the 
real music lovers. At one of his con- 
certs Sousa himself was greatly annoyed 
by several women who took the audi- 
torium for the headquarters of a sew- 
ing circle. So without previous warn- 
ing, he shut off the pealing notes of 
the band with one swing of his hatou. 
"1 fried mine in oil." *nid om; of the 
"Indies" and the members of the audi- 
ence showed by the ocular attention 
they gave the speaker that they were 
very grateful for the Information, it 
is needless to s:iy that such a lesson, 
or a similar one, should he applied 
localiy, for as any patron of a musical 
aulciUuiuicm in Clulttiklflhjft can testi- 

fy, this city is likewise afflicted with 
parvenus ■who go to such performances 
in order to pose as "'cultured" people 
and prove by their conduct that the 
antonym of culture should' be applied 
to thein- AVomen are perhaps the chief 
offenders in this respect This is no 
discourtesy to women in geneml. but 

J only to those who are underbred. Women 
like to talk, but they should do, their 
talking outside of an opera house, or 
at  a  jazz  dance  or vnudevillc  show. 

SOUSAX$20,000 
Salary  for  One  Week  at  Canadian 

Exhibition 

The Reglna Agricultural & In. 
dustrial Kxhibition of Canada has 
signed Sousa's Band the week of 
July 27. The organization of 100 
will be the star attraction at a 
salary reported to be $20 000 

Sousa wlh op*n his 33d annual 
tour In the United States two weeks 
before the Reglna engagement. Fol- 
lowing his trip to Canada he will 
continue the tour, about 35 weeks 
in length, which includes his 15th 
trip  from  coast  to coast. 

Approximately 250 American 
cities will he included in the 
itinerary at a railway and pullman 
expense of more than $100,000. 
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NEW arORK—John Philip 
yesterday announced that he' woTnd 
undertake ia Wan'iconitinental tour, 
rounding- om a third «f a centwry at 
thi head of the band which bears ma 
name, oegiiining in Juno, and contin- 
uing for about 35 weolp?.. -The tour 
will be the- fifteenth' which has taken 
himfrpm coast to coast. M# Sou*. 
anr#urtced that subject to a flnftl de- 
cision  his  next  totir will  be devoted . 

erasively   to   American   music  and I 

Martin Klingler,  conductor of the 
AUentown  Band,   has received   from 
John    Phillip   ScjHg^r"tlie   world-re- 
nowned hand  master, the music for 
the next concert to  be given  by thej' 
local organization In the Lyric Thea-   > 
tretre,   Sunday   afternoon,    January  I 
16.    The program  will consist whol-  ' 
ly  of Sousa  music  and  the  concert!' 
promises to be one of the most  im-  • 
portant  ever given  by an AUentown |i 
organization.   Mr.   Klingler  tried   to - 
aecure  Mr. Sousa as the guest con- 
ductor for his next concert but thi/i 
cuuld not be done because of nn iir-f 
rojigement Mr.   Sousa  has with   his 
manager.    Mr.  Sousa,  however,  im- 
mediately offered to furnish the mu- |e 
•ic for an entire Sousa program  for 
the   AUentown   Band's  next concert. 
Air    Klingler  wa.i   fortunate   in  this 
arrangement  because    Allentoniuns 
will have the privilege of hearing an 
entire   program   the  selections     for n 

(Which  were  composed  and  selected;. 
iby the great John  Philip himself.     ;r 

Aiming the selections sent by Mr. . 
, Sousa are "Peaches and Cream," a t 
fox trot; suite "Maidens Three," (a) 
Coquette; (b) "Summer Girl"; (c>|e 
Dancing Oirl. Another number will ,- 
be "Music, of the Sousa. Minute," and I- 
the "El Oapitan Suite.'' (a) Bl Capi- f 
tan and Ouards; (b) The Charlatan; - 
(c) The Bride-elect. Still anothert| 
number that promises to met with r 

great fa-ror will be "The Patrolest, 
IVAjnour," a valse caprice, while h 
"Golden Star," a memorial march 
dedicated to  Mrs.  Theodore   ltoose- 

,velt also promise* to captivate theh 
large audience wljich will surely at 
tend the concert. 

musicians. 
"      '''i.i.i». 

» 

Lint. Com. John Philips Sous#J| 
the world's greatest bandsman andfj 
composer of band music, will vlaOT 
Lexinston aK.'iin within the nexj 
few months with his great ban^ 
and assisting artists. The dat| 
of the Lexington appearance hi 
not yet been fixed, but will be a|H 
nounced as soon as Mr. Askiml 
manager of the tour, makes ou|| 
the   itinerary. 

Sousa announced  that subject ti 
a final  decision  iiis  next  tour wj| 
be   devoted   exclusively   to   Ame* 
can music and musiciuns.      It hi 
been   his     ambition     for     sever 
years to make a tour during whie 
he  would   play  only  the  works 
American   composers   with   an   ot9 
ganization     of     more     than      1Q\ 
American   composers   with   an   or- 
ganization       of    more    than     10| 
American-born   musicians.       Sue 
a  tour  would   be  in   marked 
trast  to his own beginnings, wt 
American   musicians   were   held   j. 
such- slight   esteem,    in;tt      Sous, 
born  in  Washington, grew a b«2j_ 
and   made   himself   as   un-Amori* 
can as possible in his personal ap- 
pearance   in order to   receive  seri»1 
ous consideration  when  he applied-] 
for   the   post     of  director  of     thai 
United States Marine Bfjhd, 

"I have  postponed this pla I 
a   decade   because   it    would   have] 
involved   disloyalty  to  four OB flMJ 
members  of my organWtion  wll 
were   horn   abroad.        I   would   noM 
dismiss i he.se men,  because of thett 
thorough   musicianship   and     long. 
service,   In   order   to   make  such #1 
demonstration   of   American   musi- 
cal  growth, interesting as it might! 
bf.        I    have   always   endeavored] 
to take the best music of all corrti 
posers   to   the   audiences   through* 
out   the   country,  and   1  believe 
played  excerpts from  'Parsifal* 
tour twelve years before'that 
was   given   an   opera   performal 
in   New   York.       My  sole  puri 
in an ail-Americah tout would! 
to   impress ^ipon*   the     Ainerio 
people the artlstcy and^varietjg < 
our  modern American  music.*! 
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'        X-Wor<i if rain Tensors 
Mrs. Hfe Meyer: "AccorHWig 1o 

archeologic students the present vo- 
cabulary puazla dat^s from 2000 B. 
C."        • * 

*H|        Melviftc     (intPrruptlng):   ."What 
^does  13.   C.   mean,   ntett 

Mrs.  De  Meyer: 
toifes." » 

X-WOftD BRAIN TKASERS. 
Mrs. *De   meyer— AW««>«»* r      „ 

arch«ol<*ic students the P"*"1*^   •     * 
cabuljry  puwle   d*t?»  irom   2000J *     ^ 

Melville    (intcrrupUng)--"Wh«^ 
does B. C. »«*», m°*«r'   r.    » 

" B.  Be   Meyer—"Beiore Cross- 

*^fohn Philip S«u$a. 
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. W Sny^fl Will.  RECEIVE 
$20,000 FOR WEEK'S 

SERVICES IN CANADA 
The Regina Agricultural and Indus- 

trial Kxhlbltion, of Canada, has olosrd 
a coijjjawst with Lieutenant Commander 
.rohn i'hilip Sousa, the famous band- 
iiinsler, for a week's engagement In 
Regina at its annual provincial exhi- 
bition .beginning July 27 and ending 
August l. Sousa will appear nt the 
Canada fair as Its star attraction and 
a salary of $20,00(1 will be paid the, 
"March King" for his appearance. 

Sousa will tako to Canada an or- 
ganization of 100 bandsmen and solo- 
ists, formed for his thirty-third an- 
nual tour, which will begin In th« 
1'lilted States two weeks In advance of 
the Regina engagement, Following hla 
I rip to Canada, Sousa will continue 
his season's tour which will be of 
about thirty-five weeks in length ami 
which will Include his fifteenth trip 
from coast to coast, the approximate 
mileage of which will be In excess of 
30,000 miles, and which will cost for 
railway and Pullman fares alone, more 
than $100,000. Approximately 250 
American cijles will be visited thli sea- 
son. 

Mousfrj-Biuy Career* 

NnJSfe^^Mqg-V   >>and master 
anw-composer,  was  horn  in  Wash- 
ington, D. c., and passed much of hK 
>te  there.  At a  very early age  he 

learned to play the violin and later 
Played this instrument in the orches- 
Ira which toured America under the 
direction of Jacques Offenbach, com 
poser of the    famous    "Barcarolle" 
rrom the "Tales of Hoffman." Sousa 
first became widely known as leadei 
or a U. S. Marine band, \yhen after 

.wards he organized his own band he 
traveled extensively    with It,     both 
iere and  abroad.  One of his  trios 
910-11.  circled  the   globe  and   fn 

doubtedly did much to make Ameri- 
can  band  music  widely  used    Over 
3.00M00  copies  of  the  "Stars  and 
Stripes  Forever"    have   been    sold 
During the late war Lieutenant Sou- 
sa was stationed at the Great Lake;< 
Training  camp   where  he  instructed 
Hosts of band men. He is still active 

Gene Buck, president of Society of Composers. Authors and 
i ubUshers, tells House Patents Committee in pica for new copy- 

S£j^,f2aM?hn/S?Hp? '^ii^^1 his "Stars and Strips 
"Mv nil  v   $ ^ ftDd  Uuit H^ryVon Tiker received $15 for 

My Old New Hampshire Home," and that after Eddie Foy's 
son suggested to Gallagher and Shean that thev use a song with 
their names as part of the rhythm he received "a cigarette8 

while the singers realized a weekly salary raise to §250. 
5400.    Author of "After the  Ball" says if he had all re 
trom  British and   Trench copyrights  he  would  have  SICii 
Sbeet music publisher testifies that after a popular song was s 
over radio recently he received 3300 complimentary letters, DM 
not a single order. 
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John Philip Sousa sold "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
for $35 and the son of Eddie Foy received a cigarette case for 
suggesting to Gallagher and Shean that they use their names 
in a song as a part of the rhythm. Their salary went up from 
■S-tOO a week to $2,500 a week as a result. 

Ifr things keep on they will pass a law prohibiting cross- 
word puzzles and then the things will get prevalent. 
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Sousa's  Plans 
The Regina Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition of 

Canada has closed a contract with Lieut. Com. John L'hilip 
Sousa, the celebrated bandmaster, fur a week's engagement 
in Regina its annual provincial exhibition, beginning 
Inly J7 and ending August I. Sousa will appear at the 
Canada fair as its Mar attraction and a salary of $20,000 
will be paid the March King for his appearance. 

Sousa will take to Canada an organization of LOO band 
men and soloists, formed for his tin ty-third annual tour, 
which will begin in the United States two week- in advano 
of the Reg a engagement. I ollowing his trip to Canada 
Sousa will ontinue his season's tour, which will be ol 
about thirtj five weeks in length and include his fifteenth 
trip from coast to coast, the approximate mileage oi winch 
will be in excess of 30,000 miles and which will cost for 
railway and Pullman fares alone more than $100,000. Ap- 
proximately _'.;0 American   ities will be visited this season. 
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tarts With Week Engage- 
ment in Canada In July— 
30,000 Mile Trip. 

Ri ginfi   Agricultural  and   In- 
!   ;;xliibilion   of  Canada     has 
p   conttaiit  v-ith   Lieut.   Com. 

1 ;Kp .-'oi'.:', t!ie famous band- 
.'. '■ ■" k .- engagement in 

at Ua annual  provincial  etx- 
b<" ii,i'iM*r. July 27 and ead- 

Tousit will appear, at. 
lla  star attrac- 

T s^f>,000 will be 
'aprch   ivl.i..."  for his  ap- 
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United States 
of t!ie Rejtii i 
|n«  nl!i   tii'.J   I 
continue hi§ *seag<7n;8 ioi;r. wnict 
will bo <:f :^JTCWhirtylivo weeks ii 
length ,n;id  \hiel^ will include   hti 

to Canada- an or- 
laniiKmcn and s? 

*for lito. thirty-third a 
•hiili   wi!|»begin  in  the I 

two weds In advance. 
of t!ie Rejtii  i rn;;::'..f;!-iciit.  . Kollow-: 
i:.-;  nls  til;)  to  Ca.no.dail  Sq^isa  will 
coritinxie   lii» »:<       rt'B   tour,   which I 
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.    fif j.-ih  tvit> Troin eo;-;t*to coast, «ie 
•' milease   of   which   will i 
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TAMS AND WITMARK 
COMBIN^LIBRARIES 

Firms Merge Two $1,000,000 
Collections of Valuable 

Manuscripts 
After thirty years of competition be- 

tween tho Tarns and Witmark music 
libraries, peace has eome in the form 
of a merger which will unite the vast 
musie collections of both organizations 
without sacrificing the identity of either 
The collection of manuscripts ind printed 
music that makes up the Witmark Music 
Library and Arthur W. Tsmis Mush 
Library Consolidation, Inc., is valued al 
$2,000,000. 

From the Tarns library the organiza- 
tion receives the greatest  mass of can 
tutas and oratorios  in the world, while 
Witmark  leads  in  modern  popular suc- 

J! cesses and  is contributing thirt>   score 
r of Victor Herbert's operas.    Among the 
t popular   composers   whose   manuscripts 
: are  found   in  the  Witipark   library  are 

John   Philip Sousa,  Reginald  de  Koven, 
Henry Bereny',"W. 1l. Bfctchelor and .lohn 

romberg.    Sargent  Aborn, former op- 
Iratic producer, w»p the catalytic agent 

responsible forihe amalgamation, havinc 
tried for many years  to brin% the two 
lirms togethey. 

The present consolidation does hoi 
affect the separate establishment of Wit 
mark & Sons, which will continue to 
publish popular and classical songs. 
Arthur Tarns will take care of the joint 
property.    . M \ 

•eVi 



Songis of a t ffave NehZh Grown Old 
POPULAR AS EVER 

V»4 

Bars From the Old Russian National Hymn 

I 

God save our Noble Tsar! 
Great be his glory ! 
Growing   in  power   and   majesty. 

BY JOHN PHILIP BOOBA 
T Is said  that  no  song,   wfrt'lnn   with 

the avowed purpose of wide and last- 
ing   popularity,   a   song   designed   to 

become national  property,  has  ever  pro- 
gressed beyond the  first edition, and the 
admiring comment of enthusiastic but lim- 
ited friends. 

There   are  two—and   doubtless   me-re- 
atartling exceptions to this: the Austrian 
Hymn 17 written by Haydn, and Uio Ilus- 

r* 

sian National Anthem. Both were "com- 
manded" by the reigning monarch; both 
became the thing for which they were 
composed—the united voice of a great 
people. 

Not loig after coming to the Tlu«slan 
throne, Nicholas I., perhaps desirous of 
at once stamping himself and his house 
with a particular regality, commanded 
Gen. Maj. Alex. Lwoff to write a new 
national hymn. 

In  Russia  a  curious   musical  situation   music   as   are   many 
had arisen in the 10th and late 18th ren- | songs 
tury.    So splendid waa the general edu-| 

Sousa and  His Band to Make Tour 
of 30,000  Mi las—Offered $20,000 

by Canadian Fair 
The Regina Agricultural and In- 

dustrial Exhibition of Canada has 
closed a contract with John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster, for o 
irVfn UITgagement In •Tteginn at its 
annual provincial exhibition, be- 
ginning July 27 and ending August 
I. Sousa will appear at the Canada 
fair as its star attraction and a 
salary of $20,000 will be paid the 
'March King" for his appearance. 

Sousa will take to Canada an 
organization of 100 bandsmen ana 
soloists, formed for his 3.1rd an- 
nual tour, which will begin in t lie 
United States two weeks in ad- 
vance of the Jiegina engagement. 
Following his trip to Canada, Sousa 

L , will     continue'   his     season's    tour cation of the youths of noble family, that   w wi], be rf ftb        3g w |n 
amateur musicians who entered the army   ,en(nh   ^   whl(;h   wU    lncludf   „„ 
and    public    life    flourished    sufficiently   ,5fh   tp,     from   coas|.   t(j   0OMt    lhp 

among them to give Russia her principal   ftpproxjmate   mileage   of  which   will 
claim to musical greatness. , bp   in   ex(ess   0f   30,000   miles,   and 

Of these was Gen. I.,woff. a very fine whi,.h %viu C0S| for railway and 
musician indeed. Unhappily, like the pujlman fares alone. more than 
great Beethoven, deafness ovcrtooK lilni.Jioo.000. Approximately '.'SO Anier- 
in middle life and curtailed ins success.     ]can  cities will be visited this sea- 

Tho hymn, while stirring and splendid,j gon, 
Is  not  as  characteristic  of  the   national?;  

little     known    folk I 

(Copyright, The. Putnam Syndicate). 

John Philip Sousa Writes 
A Cuban Suite 

yfi ( 

Prom Havana, where he is spendlr 
the winter, John Philip .gousa, th*j 
famous bandmaster, has sent fflB' heWSfl 
that he has found the. material for 
Cuban suite which will ho one of thoj 
features of his forthcoming thirty-j 
third annual tour. The suite utilize 
In the fr-'ousa manner previously exist- 
ing themes, and is divided into threo: 
movements, 1875, 1898 and 1925. Thoj 
1875 movement is an impression of; 
Cuba under the Spanish rule, while in; 
the 1898 movement the American rag- ! 
time (even a bar or two of "Hot Time") J 
is- heard working its first influence, 
upon Cuban music. The last move-j 
ment is the composer's reactions to! 
modern I,atin-American jazz. 
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ItY   JOHN   FIIU.IF   s^l'SA 
Men of  Harlei h !  In  the noilow! 
Do ye hear, like rushing billow 

.Wave  on   wave  that  surgln;;  '" 
Battle's distant sound'.' 

hold by one Dafyd I np Jevan  (Da .'id  tin 
.. ,n   of   .Ii v an i.    'i    man    f mi" ■•    tor   his 

his   hardihood,   and   his      pus' phj t?lq,ue, 
low. 

THIS    stirring   Weleh    inarching   song 
takes   Its  name   from 
took place during the 

V/ara of the Roses, and dates from UBS. 
Haxlech castle stands upon n lofty i  • * 

on the sea-coast of Merionshlre, and was 

nn  event tl.nl 
turmoil of tho , broke 

itlng  record  In  France.    Strategically 
;;,.. cast!    occupied an Important position 

nd Edward IV. ordered the Earl of Pi m 
broke to take It. 

This was easier said taan d me.    Pcm 
demanded   the   surrender   of   th 

castle.     To which the valiant Welsh n 
replied thai he held a castle in France to    ' 
the   advancement  of  Wales,   and   h«  ex-j 

pi cted  now i" bold a  ra- 
th.- advancenii nl  of Prance. 

Bui  famin- captured at last 
surrounded   the  castle    and 
starved out.    Hi* pluck 
the  admiration   of 

Wales   to 

. Pembroke 
David    was 

however, so won 
Pembroke   that   this 
d to surrender him 

ntll the sovereign 
powerful   Earl   refusi 
d> the Indignant  Kin 
promlsi 1 to spare his life- 

The ax tual author of th 
the tun i,  i: unknown. 

I'd,  Putnam Syndicate.) 

song', as w !'. 

If you want to win the heart of an 
editor in the West, Midwest or the Smith, 
toll him New York is a suburb of Hades 
and Gomorrah. He will fall on your 
neck and pronounce you a philosopher of 
the  first   order. 

If you happen to be in Chicago or St. 
Louis or San Francisco, the delighted 
gentleman will invite you into the corner 
drug store. In most other cities it will 
In- necessary for him to visit a physician 
for the proper prescription. 

Several Western newspapers are re- 
printing with intense glee the fierce at- 
tack of tlio Boston Tranxcript'x music 
critic on the artistic status of the City 
of Iniquity. The sizzling diatribe is 
headed "New York's Musical Arrogance 
as reproduced in the Literary Digvttt, 
and what the Boston man does not say 
about New York's music is not worth 
knowing.    Says he: 

"During the Hood of musical fare New 
York lias not established the reputation 
of a single first-rate artist. 

"The two sensational debuts, those of 
Amelita Galli-Curci and Jascha Heifetz, 
followed recognition already bestowed in 
( hicago, Italy, South America or Russia. 

"The opera produced Rosa Ponselle, it 
is true, but her subsequent career would 

'SBANDTI 
BE HERE NOV. 21 

E.  A.  Stein of Minneapolis,  waa _ 
today  in  the interests of the comisfiS 
Sousa's band which will make a * 
continental   tour   next   fail,   and   tw. 
tlvely  arranged   for  the   appearance 
the  band  here  at  the  coliseum  on 
vember    21.      Negotiations    are    t, 
made  for the appearance  but  hav» 
been fully completed. 

\ . 
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SOUSA WILL PLAY 
E*r REGINA FAIJ 

f.letttfiiant. Commander John ThlliJ 
Sousa. famous bandmaster, has olo*«l 
:' ii.'iiia.t f"i- a week's engagement! 
in Krcina. Sa.sk., for the IteglAj 
aerk-iiltural ,ind industrial oxlUhttto 
beginning .'iilv 27. He will sppe 

]"    i '■■ a...! ;a :i   ; . ir  as   lite,   mjtiri  at| 
. .m 

'•.•II  a    v ill   la i,.-   w ii li   him   an   isj 
i      iiir.n of  mo bandsmen and tseT 

formed   for  his  33d  annifat'jfl 
v< In. h  will  begin  in the United Stj 
IUO   weeks   previous   to   thft"tfl^ 
. ncagem"iit.      I.'ollowlng   his   t* 
■ 'snada, he will continue his se 
itinerary,   which   will   last,   at 
weeKs    and    which    will    inclu^j 
I ..Hi trip from coast  to coast. 

(Copyright, 
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Joint Philip Som 
Makes Canadian 

The Regina AKriculttiral and In- 
dustrial exhibition, of Canada, has 
closed a contract with Lieut, Comdr. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, for a week's engage- 
ment in Regina at its annual pro- 
vincial exhibition, beginning July 
27 and ending August 1. Sousa 
will appear at the Canada fair as 
its star attraction, and a salary of 
$20,000 will be paid tho "March 
King"  for his appearance. 

Sousa will take to Canada an or- 
ganization of 100 bandsmen and 
soloists, formed for his thirty-third 
annual tour, which will begin in tho 
United States two weeks in advance 
of the Regina engagement. Fol- 
lowing his trip to Canada, Sousa 
will continue his season's tour, 
which will be of about :15 weeks in 
length, and which will include his 
lifteenth trip from coast to coast, 
tho approximate mileage of which 

, will be in excess of 30,000 miles, 
and which will cost for railway and 

j Pullman fares alone more than 
$100,000. Approximately 250 Amer- 
ican cities will be visited this sea- 
son. 
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Sousa, March Composer, De- 
lighted at Results in Mem- 

phis Auditorium 

IE late 

i\i^ 

Chicago,  Jan.   .10.—The   acoustics 
of ilic Memphis Civic Auditorium are 
the  most   perfect    in the    world, de- 
i in red  John   ^''i'^P  Sousa.   America's 
favorite band conauctor^following a 
. onccri In tliW   Immense    hall.   The 
H dentine treatment of the auditorium 
with  synthetic   lumber     made    fror 
cane fiber gives a tonal    distribution; 
which    amazed   and   delighted   th. 
March  Kinj,'. 

"I cannot recall bavins eve, 
played l»> :l» auditorium with sinT 
magnificent acoustics," said the com- 
poser oi "The stars and Stripes Cor- 
...!." "Each instrument in the enj 
lire hand sounded clearly in cveiy 
part of the hall, something it hat 
been hitherto impossible to find. 
l-ually some instruments will rexls-1 

o and 

bus^s Bapd Coming 
Again Next Autumn 

Definite aiinouncemi nt is made that | 
i     '-   liitnd  will  ma!-.- another visit j 

l   ..    lloannke   nexl   October   and   play 
i    the    Citj    Auditorium,      (looking 

i it  tho eoiici    already  lm.s been  per- ; 
euted mid it  is  not  unlikely that   the 

(Music   Club   will   sponsor   the   ev,.|it, 
I he  matter having   been  up  for  dis. 
tutsslon at  an  executive board  meebr 
Ing last Thursday. 

Sousa, personally, ami his organi- 
zation are prime favorites here. The 
lieutenant commander not only waves 
a vigorous baton with effect, but 
sunints a mean eye down the barrel 
of a target gun when occasion arises, 
and he Is no stranger to the traps of 
Hi. local gun club. Several years ago 
be participated In the meeting of 
Southern marksmen held here and 
attends mo-i of the national trap- 
Bhooting sessions. 
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suggest that she stands in need of the 
European Hare to make her truly adored 
nf the dollar spenders. 

"New York City cannot present a 
single composer of unusual talent or 
original power. 

"To name the outstanding modern com- 
posers of Central Europe, Russia, France 
and Italy is to publish a list of the real 
factors in present-day music. 

"London has such men as Klgar, Bax, 
Hoist and Vaughan Williams. Edward 
MacDowell not only is dead but, so far 
as the concert stage in New York is con- 
cerned, he might as well never have lived. 

"Charles .Martin Loeffler, the other 
highly creative musician, who resided, by 
the way, in New England, was more of 
his native Alsace than of the New World. 

"Ernest Bloch, now of Cleveland, has 
not fulfilled his earlier promise. The 
one vital American composer is John 
Alden Carpenter, and he unfortunately 
chose  Chicago  for  bis  home. 

"Of those in New York City who have 
written music that is per se an exposi- 
tion of themselves, there are the late 
Victor Herbert, John Philip Sous* and 
George Gershwin, but none of these may 
be well considered in the same light as 
such men as Richard Strauss, Bartok, 
Elgar or  Pizzetti. 

"Our other composers are either slavish 
followers of foreign pattern or beset with 
the   fetish   of  Indian  and   Negro  modes, 

sither   of   which   is   actually   American 
the   modern   sense   of   the   word   nor 

lusly fundamentally creative ex- 

SOUSI'S 
nobert  .1 

FORMER    AIDE    DIES! 

If 

THE laf* Camille Salnt-Saena, 
famous French composer, 

when asked how he li>ed Ameri- 
can music, replied:* "Is there 
American music? I never heard 
any." Perhaps to prove fhe point, 
John Philip SousR.and his band 

-~'    »i      —I, .   ... ■ - —--Jfft^^^*-** "*r 

'- conteroplate%n early transcontin- 
iemtal tour devoted exclusively to 

Jlunertcan music.    ^ ^-»*»i-w*~" ' 

"WARFI .1 P"^*T Ivt RARRIF/S i 

Aid 
The    K»njfia    Agricultral   and   lo/lus- 

unusual proper!hj wlal  Exhibition of Canada  has cloned n 
the. place,   but   it-was  not   unt| *contr«ct with  Lieut.  Com. John 

ter well, others    moderate];. 
Mill others very imperfectly 

"In the Memphis building, aU the 
instruments sent their no»s_clear 
and fVuc to all corners ot tlitre|»6r- 
inoiis Mall. Back under the gaJiery 
i he balconies, the boxes, everfkSj 
tion received the tones distinctly 
unspollsjrby echoes or overtones,  At^ 

once 1 senseTI 
"of 

afttB-  the  concert   that   I   learned  W 
Were   indebted   to   sugar   cane   un 
science for the results. 

"Architets have been striving I'd 
ears to produce by dtmign wliat'thL 
ynthetirt lumber does by sbu'n* alA 
Hrption in the walls and«eeil|ng. 
m glad that the supply of bagass< 
r sugar cane fiber is inexhaustibl 
> that it may be possible for otlie 
ldiioriums, opera houses and con 
rt halls to follow the example o 

*is Tennessee city " 

CJIlder  Sueeumbis   to   llenrt 
Dise'nae. 

LOS ANr,i:i,KS, .Ian. 28.— Robert A. 
Qlbler, S6, Baid to have been well 
known in the east as a musician and 
in former years assistant director of 
John 11 ili| iinliif band, died of 
heart d"ISffl?e here last night. 

• •..ii:,   < cirker. o. 
S( 
au 
cet 
th> 

I 
ne 
in   mo 
spontaneoi 
pression. 

"How a city 
of the musical 
creative   mind   < 

can contain the center 
world without a single 

if   value   is   a   point  not 

A 
f t 

Sousa,   the famous  bandmaster. 
Philip 
fqr   a 

week's ensjnfeement in Heginii at^tts an- 
nual, provincia^xhibitiou, beginning July 
27 and fJlding August*. Sousa will 
appear at The Canada fair as its star at- 
Hacfiorf and a silry of $20,000 will 
be pid the "March King" for bis ap 
peSjfeqL.e,. • 

I :.    .-■■ 

clear  to  the  writer. 
"Whatever prestige New York may 

boast necessarily must remain in its 
enormous  output of concerts. 

"The metropolis has three symphony 
organizations, but Boston, Chicago and 
Philadelphia have bands that rival and 
in some respects surpass those of the 
larger city. 

"Walter Damrosch is the only conduc- 
tor of first-rate qualifications who in any 
sense of the word may be called tin 
American. 

"Henry Hadley, considerately tied to 
the apron-string of the Philharmonic, is. 
as a conductor and composer, a person 
refjfcsentative of all that is prosaic and 
commonplace in our native musical  life. 

"The backbone of the .faro comprises 
Tchaikovsky's FourtH, Fifth and Sixth; 
a half dozen of Beethoven, two sym- 
phonies by Brahms, a Dvorak, a Schu- 
bert, a Schumann, perhaps a Mendelssohn 
and a (Joldmark symphony, with a con- 
certo grosso of Bach thrown in for good 
measure. 

** 

■ 
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$20,000.00 FOR SIX DAYS 
j JULY 27 TO AUGUST 1, 1925 

At the Regina Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition Association, Ltd. 
A RECORD GUARANTEE FOR A BAND 

SOUSA AND HIS 
FAMOUS 

t continued  on  page   14) 

SOUSA'S; $2o7ooo 
Salary   for   One  Week   at   Canadian 

Exhibition 

BAND 
The Regina. Agricultural & In- 

dustrial Exhibition of Canada has 
signed Sousa's Band the week of 
July 27. The organisation of 100 
V»l be the star attraction at a 
salary reported to he $20 000 
,i°fa

(l,
wl11 «>Pen his 33d annual 

tour in the United States two weeks 
before the Regina engagement. Fol- 
lowing his trip to Canada he will 
continue the tour, about 3.1 weeks 
in length, which includes his 13th 
trip  from  coast  to coast. 

Approximately -J50 American 
cities will be included in the 
Itinerary at a railway and pullman 
expense of more than $100,000. 

(Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, Conductor) 

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION 

1892—THIRD OF A CENTURY TOUR—1925 
of the world's greatest musical organization 

PROVEN SO BY ITS PHENOMENAL RECEIPTS 
Plays to More People Than Any Attraction in the World 

Now Booking for the Season of 1925-6 

HARRY ASKIN, Mgr. 
1451  Broadway, New York City 

fAr/efy- J**\*. 

Havana 
I  Many  well-known folk from   New   l'ork 
and other sections ,,f the States are enjoy- 
ing themselves here this winter playing 
golf and tennis, attending the races in 
Oriental Park, visiting the HI,,art shops to 
purchase Spanish silk shawls, perfumes, 
antique and modem fans. handbags, 
pendants, beads, combs and other sou- 
venirs. The gay place at night is the 
new roof of the SevHla-Blltnior-', which 

I graces   the   fashionable   Prado.      In    the 

ytV-' 
. "    la    h«.    nnViltaua/l     u 

V^'vYb . 

nv..     of i leaves a note savlnc he'll call.again / 

• 

moon abov<   and a blue Ri   ■    ,, 
stars   ami   with   the   Morro   'jt, 

evening   alter    the    races   one    may   find 
a    "Who's    Who"    of     well-known     r,dk 
from New York and elsewhere dining and 
dancing   the   Spanish    fandangu    and    fox 
trot.     The air   is  deli, ions  and   calm   and 
with a clear 
Of glittering 
ighl   as a  lofty  beacon   lire  In  the  famous 

ilt-1   Morro  fortress  beam I large, 
,/steadily  gleaming  star,   this  roof   presents 

a t'-,ii>   wonderful picture 
A few nights ago Mr. William I-'. Vander 

bill   and his daughters  were dining  there, 
•with   a party   <•(  friends,   while   ai   "ibcr-   n 

tables   were   Mr.   George   VV.   Baker^Wr.  !« 
John McEntee Bowman, Mr. H. RojrJack-   ijP 
son, John Philip Sousa, the famous Ameri- j c 

ca,r»TtWTwt>- mmm-r-rmfr~^f!^\poscy.  acconv     I 
panled by Mrs. Sousa and their daughters. 
Misses Helen and   Priscilla; Mr. and  Mrs, 
Edgar    Hatrlok,    Walter    Pamrosch,, the 
composer,  Mrs. Glenn Curtis. Mr. I nard 
Schultze    of     New     York,    Mayor     Frank 
Hague of Jersey City, Mr, and Mrs. Walter 

1 D. Bbinger of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward   H.   Davis  and   their  daughter,   Misa 

. Blanche A. Davis, and Miss Mary Potter of 

*^The.  Rflglnit  a^t&ultural  and   indus- 
trial  exhibition  of  Canada   lias  closed 
a contract with Lieutenant Commander 
John  Philip  Sousa, Jhe  famous  band- 
master,   for  a  WW'ITs  engagement   in 
Regina at its annual  provincial  exhi- 
bition,   beginning  July   27   and   ending 
August  1.    Sousa  will appear  at  the 
Canada fair as its star attraction and 
a   salarv  of  $120,000   will   be   paid   the 
"March King for his appearance    Sousa 
Will take to Canada an organization of 
100 bandsmen and soloists, formed  for 
Ma  Md  annual   tour,  which Will  begin 
In the  United  States two weeks in  ad- 
vance of the Regina engagement,   fol- 
lowing hm trip to Canada, Sousa wi 
continue  his season's  tour  which   will 
be   of   about  35   weeks   in   length   and 
which will  include   his 15th  trip   from 
coast to coast, the approximate mllea|» 
of  which  will  be   in  excess  of   oO.OOO 
milts, and which will cost for railway 
and   Pullman   fares   alone   more   than 
$100,000.    Approximately 250 American 
cities Will bo visited this season. 

Ruth Bradley Keiser, Portland pian- 
ist   has returned  from a concert  tou" 
i„ WernSvashn.gto... Critics praise, 
her art highly everywhere     The Walk 
Walla    Daily    Bulletin   said    of    ho 
"Mrs      Reiser      has     most     cngagmj 
personality which at once P™P°^o

c'* 
her audience In her favor.   In addition 
to her modesty and charm she has a 
big   equipment  of   technique,   exquisite 
varietv of tone and a splendid compre- 
hension of the material She is present- 
ing     Her playing is full of character 
and   imagination   and   there   is   never! 
a   dull   moment   in   one   of   her   pro- 
grams." , 

New York. 

i 

I 

f 
Mo r & 

p Sousa Is spending thy. 
John i a;yVi.a"j--'-^tlli,U;ally speak- wlnter in Havana.    <*<■" ' 

vng, he.has found material Joi  •' ' «. 
than  suite. 

FROM Havana,-where he  is spend- 
ing the wintcr^Jphn Philip Sojjsa, 

the famous baqdjnai^er.lias sent the 
nowa  thatj^htatfound  the material 
for a  Cu^Br? K' which  will   bo  one 
of   the Tera^rTof   his   forthcoming 
:;3rd annuaifduf, The suite utilizes in 
the Sousa manner previously existing j 
themes,   ai>4   is    divided    Into    three 
movements.  18"5,   198 and  1925   The' 
1875> movemeffl  is an  impression  of! 

rL^rdDii  unler the  Spanle'   rule,  while 
I" the 1S98 movement t ,e  American 
ragtime (even a bar or two of "Hot 

• 

0 
* 

S0US&1S BAND AT WIN0NA 
Many   Other   leiiturm   for   ProKrnm 

«r   twining   Senwon. 
ISpceial to The Indianapolis News I 

WARSAW, Ind., February 16.— 
Officials of Winona Assembly and 
BHde Conference have practically 
completed the tentative progtam for 
the coming season. Sousa s Band 
will appear.on the Chautauijua pro- 
uram for two concerts and Included 
hi he artists' series will be.Tita 
Sehlpa and Florence MacBeth. Or. 
w. 1 Biederwolf, director of the. 
nihie Conference, has practically 
completed the list of speakers tor 
tl'i ' 1925 conference and many prom- 
inent preachers and Bible teachers 
»re   included. ,. 

Announcement     has     been-  mart/- 
that   the   International   Bycevm   ami 
Chaiitauqu*   Association,    lncludltiB 

iamong   Its membership  most  of the 
1. aiinjj   platfornu lecturers  and   en- 
tertainers   of  t»e   country,   will   re- 
turn  to  Winona LaJte  this year for 

'the   annual   conference.   • The   I. .U 
CA   met here  last year and-more 

1 Hian    300    attended    the    three!-da> 
sftis on      The   convention   this  year 
will   be  held in  September. 

A new feature, which Is expected 
♦ ., attract considerable, attention 
and interest, wtll be the Winona 
lake Museum. Many relic*, have 
already   been  gathered 

THE MARCH KING, 
John Philip Sousa, Mrs. 
Sousa right, and their two 
daughters, Mrs. Hamilton 
Abert and Miss Priscilla 
Sousa, pictured on the 
patio of the Sevilla-Bilt- 
more   Hotel   at   Havana, 
Cuba. /Ttferiiattwial 

Sousa's Plans  . 
■ The Regina Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition* of 
Canada has closed a contract with Lieut. Corn .John Philip 
Sousa, the celebrated bandmaster, for a week's engagement 
ik  Regina at* its  annual   provincial  exhibition,   beginning 

*July 11 and ending August 1. Sousa. *vill appear at the 
Canada fair as its star attraction and a salary of $20,000 
wfrrhe paid the March l\Iing"Tor his appearanceV 
M Sousa will take, to Canada an organifatfbii of 100 bands- 
men find soloist-., formed for his .tliirfj ahird iitunial tour, 
which will Begin in the United States two weeks in advamfe 
of the Regina engagement. Following, his trip to Canada 
Sousa  will  continue  his  season's  tour,  which   will  be'of 

• about thirty-live weeks in length ;&] include his fifteenth 
trip from coast to coast, the approximate mileage oT which 
will be in excess of oO.HOO mil*s and which will cost 'for 
railway and Pullman fairs alone mormtlum $100,000. Ap- 
proximately 230 America    cities will be visited this season. 



• JOHN PHILIP SOPSA, famous American composer and band 
leader, is shown wITll IV!!'vile and their two daughters in Havana, 
Cuba- (Inn Newsreel) 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer and band 
lender, is .shown ■ulPTi"iiis,««-ifc and tlicir two daughters in Havana, 
Cuba. (Inl'l Newsreel) 

A^-7 

Tnnv PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer and3a"a 

! uJlffiSS^SSAh* and tB two aauBhtenj^n. Ha|     . 
i Cuba. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer and hand 
leader, is shown with Tus wife and their two daughters in Havana, 
c'UDa. (Infl Newsreel) 
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IS SORELY NEEDED 

Sousa's   Band   Wants  Engage* 
ment in City But Due to Lack 

of Modern Auditorium Im. 
possible to Maki> Contract 

The advant-e roprosenutivo of Johu,! 
Philip    Sous.i's    world-famous    fta iid 
spout yesterday in the city in con- 
ference wiih Chiiuiher of Commerce 
officials in an effort lo «el ongnge- 
menl for I his grout iniisical organi- 
zation  id urtve u  concert  here. 

Alter ti very careful survey it was 
learned thai (inldsboru could not en- 
ter into a contract, due lo the fact 
that we haven't a modem uuditor- 
1111 J i 

In discussion this mailer wilh the 
local secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce the Argus was informed 
• hill Ihi^ is in.i nil unusual oeeu'r- 
ence, 

Almost every week or so similar 
opportunities present   themselves. 

We have had the opportunity to 
entertain many of Hie stale's largest 
conventions hut convention hull facil- 
ities has made ii impossible to do .so. 
Now that \w have the nssurtince of 
a new hotel which is unequalled by 
any in iljr Htate we sliould devote our 
efforts to a .Municipal Auditorium 
with ample seutiiiK capacity to lake 
'■arc of any state convention or any 
other ut traction demanding facili- 
ties of ihis Kind. 

* 1* 

From Havana, where he Is spending 
the winter. lieutenant Commander 
John I'hilip jjousa, the famous band- 
master, has senTtlie news that he has 
found the material for a Cuban suite 
which will be one of the features of 
his forthcoming thirty-third annual 
tour. The suite utilizes in the Sousa 
manner previously existing themes, 
and is divided into three movements, 
IS75. 1S9S, and 1925. The 1875 move- 
ment is an impression of Cuba under 
the Spanish rule, and in the 1898 
movement the American ragtime (with 
a bar or two of " Hot Time ") is heard 
working its first influence upon Cuban 
music. The last movement is the com- 
poser's reactions to modern Latin- 
American jazz. 

-<r 
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I Bandmaster Sousa Is 
Robbed At Havana 

KEY WEST, Fla.. Feb. 18.—(Bv 
r. N. S.)—John Phillip ji|ma nut' 
ed bandmaster, was robbed of $400, 
wh.le waiting to hoard a steamer 
lor tbis city in Havana Monday, 
he tord newspaper men  here today 

Sousa had  been   In  Cuba for the 
past   week,    securing data 
sheet   of   music 
him   portraying 
China. 

for    a 
to   be   written   by 
the   old   and   new 

•-r-rr- 

& 
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Lieut. Sousa and His Band        #   ', 
BoSEed for Regiria Fair 

Went. John Philip Sousa has signed a 
contract for a week's engagement for 
his famous band at the Hegina Agricul- 
tural and Industrial Exhibition, of 
Rpgina, Canada, tbis coming summer, 
Lieut. Sousa" will appear at the Cana- 
idlan fair as its principal attraction during 
the week of .Tulv 27, for which, it is i 
Isatd, he will draw a salary of $20,000. 
He will take to Canada an organization 
of 100 bandsmen and soloists which he 
will organize for his 3::d annual tour, 
which begins in the tTnited States two. 
weeks prior to tin- Rercina engagement.! 
On this tour Went. Sousa and his men] 
will visit approximately 250 American? 
cities. + 

-- •*  «*»•«,      w.'       • 
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b JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer and. baad 
leader, is BiltfWU with hi»-wife and tfteir two daughters in Havana, 
Cuba, (Int'l Ne\wreel) 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. famous American composer and band 
leader, is sho*ll K ITTi iff «lf»»and their two daughters in Havana, 
Cuba. ,. • • ■■■ - • 

t SOUSA  ROBBED 
Key West. Fla., Feb. 18^— (I. N.)— 

John ghlltp Soujaj, noted band mas. 
[tor,  waS F8IJllP(Hor $400  while  wait- 
Wng to board a stfamer for this city 
j in Havana Monday, lie told newspa- 
per men. 

Sousa has been In Cuba for the last 
I week  securing data  Dor a jbi 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. famous American composer and band 
leader, is shown%NiiiMW^"wifo and their two daughters in Havana, 
Cuba. (lnt'l Newsreel) 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer and band 
lender, is HTTPwTrwrrtTi"his wife and their two daughters itf Havana, 
^uUa (lnt'l Newsreel) 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer.andban* 
leader, is snwr^TF^s wife and their two *^^**£3} 
Cuba, 

.. American composer and hand 
W.uJrl^howu with^Twife and their two daughter.,to Havana. 

Cuba. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. famous 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous Amertean composer anitfban* 
leader, is Wio^rtt wfth his wife and their two daughters in Havana 
Cu0fc (tot! Newsreel) 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous America^ composer and band 
leader, is shown wltn nis Wire and their two daughters to Hqpana, 
Cuba. *        (Iat'l Netfareel), 

V* 
Instruments Not Sociable 
Band instruments have personal pe- 

culiarities all their own, says John 
PhiHn Soysa in Farm and Fireside. 
Tney are like guests at a party. A 
clever hostess knows that certain peo- 
ple will clash, and she plans her social 
affairs accordingly. So must a com- 
poser, or a leader who "arranges" the 
pusic that he plays, have care lest 
^is Instruments quarrel. 

The lurid trombone, the heroic clari- 
net, and 'ie sentimental French horn 
each have their value in the band in- 
strument social world. But they can- 
not be thrown together casually. Imag- 
ine a dainty and sweet musical love 
story Interrupted by the blare of a 
trombone 1 The poor lovers would be 
completely discomposed, and the audi- 
tor would never find them again. The 
Image would be destroyed. 

Skilled and clever composers and 
conductors sometimes make "social er- 
rors" in Instrumentation that are quite 
as ludicrous and quite as destructive 
of social accord as are the. errors of an 
Inept hostess. 

/ ^ 

Sousa Robbed 
Of $400 in Cuba 

Sperlnl to The Free Press. 
Key West, Fin., Feb. 17.—John 

1'hlllip Bousa, noted ban! master, 
waH'robberl of $400 while waiting to 
board a steamer for this eity in 
Havana Monday, he told newspaper 
men here today. 

J   \ v 
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f Sotisa's Band in Canada. 
TheHrlmUia *giieultural and  In- 

dus rial   l&tiSn   of   Canada    has 
closed a contract, at a salary of $20,- 
000.    *ith    Lieutenant    Commandei 
lolm Philip Bousa for a weeks en- 
JSement in Regtna at    ti   annual 
provincial   exhibition   Ju.v   27   to 
Au-uist 1.    Bousa will take to Can- 
ada an organization of 100 bamlmcr. 
„,K1 soloist* formed  for his  thirty- 
third   annual   tour,   which   Will   tw*- 
Hin   ill  the  United   States  two  weeks 
before he goes to Reginfe.   The tour 
will last about 35 weeks and will In- 
clude   Sousa's   fifteenth   trip   from 
coast to eoast, with  an approximate 
mileage of 30.000. and cost in rail- 
way   and   Pullman   fare*   alone   or 
more    than    $KM»,ooo.    About    -»0 
American  cities will  bo visited  next 
season. 

Photo by Fotofrrams.     • - 
MARCH KING IS 70. 

John Philip Sousa. Hale and Hearty. Rounds 
* Out Three-Score-and-Ten. if. 

I 
» 
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Interesting Winter Visitors 
' XJ'^rl^ about 1880 a youth was con- | order 

■»-» ducting the orchestra nt the pre- 
sentation of the opera "Our Fllrta- 
tlon. A lieutenant-commander of the 
1 luted States marine corps was In 
the audience and following the per- 
formance wrote a letter to a man 
named Sousa asUlng If lie knew who 
the youngster was thai conducted 
the orchestra, Mr, Sousa replied that 
it was,his son. Tho oHIe.-r persuaded 
the young man to enter the marine 
corps. 

Wednesdaj afternoon, John I'hillip 
Sousa, the most noted bandmaster Iti 
11" w oiid, was in t he Royu i I'al m 
• lard, ns   being   photoRfapheil   for   th 

to retain the corporation, The 
sou is now president of the corpor- 
ation and declares he Inti mis to 
'ireeze"   the  father  out.   The  evening 

VW -f> 

Fish- 
t here 

a   thai 

papers w. ire purchased so tli 
burns now have a monopoly 
and the rather proudly deelan 
the son has made more money out 
■ 'f the business In the short time he 
has been at the head of it than the 
lath, r ever made out   of  it 

In regard to the "freezing out" of 
the father, the father is not much 
worried about it Inasmuch as he lias 
a  hank  "sticking"  around  the corner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fish burn are gui-sts 
at   the  Oral.vnn   Hotel. 

SOUSA ENGAGED FOR CANADIAN  FAIR 
The Regina Agricultural and  Industrial Exhibition of 

Canada  has  closed a  contract   with   Lieut.  Com.   fohn 
llithp Sousa for a week's engagement in Regina at its 
animal provincial exhibition, July 37-Aug. I. Sousa will 
appear at the Canada fair as its star attraction and a 
salary of $30,000 will be paid the "March King." He 
will take to Canada I no bandsmen and soloists, formed 
tor hi.- thirty-third annual tour, which will begin in the 
I mtcd Slates two weeks before the Regina engagement 

L L't'lKN 
guest 

NORRIS     S|-|.>.I\AN, a 

one   of 
in 

it    the   Gralynn   Hotel,    is 
those   ..ni,.i   men    who   spend 

pies-     He   has   received   honors   from    (heir    tim 
all   over   the   world   but    Is   siill    the    world at 
same,   agreeable,   friendly   man    that I dVstry.  il 
lo   was before he  was so well  known.   Cadiz 
With   all   of  his   honors    (here   Is  not       Mr,"  Sullivan   was   teach 
the   least   hint   ol   conceit   about   him.   high   University 

Mr. Sousa made his debut In con- 
cert work at in.' age of il years, 
playing a violin, he says he was 
rotten. However, he stayed with the 
profession ami al thi age of IV re 
was conducting orchestras. The id«n 
of entering the band field did not 
occur to him until after his conve 
Bation wltli the marine officer. He 
took over the direction of the band 
and it sooti became :■• well known 
that in !S!n he toured with the band 
ami in ISPi he again loured. Som< 
time afterwards, a Chicago syndicate 
went to the bandmastett and per- 
suaded him to resign from the marine 
corps   and  form   lu.<  o-,v n   band. 

This ,\l r. Sousri • 1 i< 1 w th the result 
thai today he lias one of Hie best 
known hands 111 the world. Mr. Bouca 
at present has si musicians In his 
band and the Instruments are all 
specially made He never went lo 
Europe to study and today, despite 
the fad that he secures the best 
musicians he can obtain, very few 
of his hand members are foreigners. 
When he went to Cuba recently, only 
three passports were necessary In 
order for the band to make the trip. 
This is made possible, Mr. Sousa 
said,    because   r,f   the    way    in    which 

rioiis    cities   of    lb 
he  service  of  American  In-  • 

is  stationed  at   present   at  > 
Spain,   as   consul. 

Le- 
tt as at   the   time   In 

«PP0l I    consul    and    given    a    po .1 
In   Mexieo.   I.at,i-  he   was   transferred) 
to    Australia    ami    then    he    moved    to   , 
Spain.  He  H as appointed  by Th lore  ' 
Roosevelt      first     bill      has   1 n   re- •' 
appointed    by    the   succeeding    presl- 1 

. dents. 
"Tlie consular service is devoted . 

to American Industry," said Mr. Sul 
llvan, "We receive letters constantly 
from firms all over the country ask- 
ing us to put them In touch with 
firms in1 the country where we arn 

j --t.it loned. Thru again If a 1 onsul 
notices   something  thai   would   better 
'I'"   sales    of   a    Comtnodit>    he    makes 
a  report t,, the state department  and 
the report   Is  published. 

"For   example,   I   went   Into  a   store 
one   day   a ml   a   clei k   show • •!    me   .1 
screw    rtrh er   of   t he   spiral    kind.    11 1 
had   several   hits   and   a   man   wanted , 
il   bul   did   not   know   how   to  take  out  , 
the   hit   In   it.    1   showed   him.   I   sent 
a  report   in  suggesting  thai  it   was » 
mistake    not    1,,    have    directions    foi 
the use of commodities printed  in  the 1 
language of the country lo which that 

, eommodii y  was shipped." 
Mr,    Sullivan    said    he    intended    to 

spend   half  of  his   two   months'   vaca- 

"Take Me Out to the Ball Game/' 
Is going to have a successor.   A new 
baseball tune, to bo used at all cere- 
monials upon baseball fields, will be 
written bv Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa,   according   to   Harry   Askln, 
manager for  the  march  king,  who 
visited   the   Milwaukee   Auditorium 
this week to make arrangements for 
the band's new tour, to start In June. 

Sous met Judge Kenesaw  Moun- 
tain   Landis,   high  commissioner   of 
baseball, recently in Havana, where 
both were vacationing, and the judge 
remarked that composers have neg- 
lected baseball as a subject for musi- 
cal compositions, and asked Sousa to 
supply   a   new   march,   suitable   for 
ceremonial purposes.   Sousa, long an 
ardent baseball fan, has appeared as 
guest   conductor  at  many   baseball 

I ceremonials.   He conducted the band 
in  the rendition of his own march, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," at the 
dedication    of    the    great    Yankee 
stadium In New York. 

Sousa Is also preparing a tune to 
bo entitled "Pop Bottle Blues," to be 
played  by  bands  attached  to  clubs 
visiting St.  Louis. 

—— 1 
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America n 
recently. 

musicians   have   devel .,,.,1    lion   in   Miami 
■1   feel   like 

Lieut.-Commander John  Philip Sousa 

At the Invitation of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, whom he met in Ha- 
vana this winter, Lieutenant Com- 
mander   John    Philip  |gn^jta   wejj 
known baseball tan and trap shooter^' 
has agreed to compose a new march 
to be used at all ceremonials upon base- 
ball battlefields. And to show that he 
is as courageous as ever, Sousa also 
undertakes to write a march to be 
called "Pop Bottle Blues" and to be 
played by the bands of clubs visiting 
St.  Louis. 

<fy^\ 

had   tin 
said. 

a    man 
appetizer   at 

Who    has 
1   banquet, 

.Hist 
•     lie 

.Hi 'W,",K   '"-   trip  lo   Canada,   Sousa   will   continue   his 
seasons tour,  ol about   thirtj  live   weeks'  duration, and 

include his litteenth trip from coasl  to coast. 
IHIIIL; in excess ol IK),00(1 miles, 

>r railway  and  I'ullmaii tare- alone 

W 
• 

the appn>\itnatc mileage 
ami   \\ llicll   v\ ill   COSl   h 
moi c ih.MI % inn.oiiii.     \ppi 1 
will he \ isitcd 

>\ini,iiol\   -.'.".n   \mericau cities 

Make Plans for 
Riverside Park 

Sousa's     Band     and     Paul 

Whiteman Will Be Sum- 

mer Attractions. 

planing on bringing sum" of the Ust 
attractions (he country has lo offer 'o 
Riverside. The first move along this 
line was announced yesterday by 
Henrj J, Perkins, who has contracted) 
for     lie    appearance     of   Lieut.     Corn  : 
John   1'11 i::pjjttu«i"   *nd   his   famous 
band 

days,  starting  Sai- Riverside  for five 
urday lulj   11. 

The contract which Sousa holds will 
not  allow   the famous  bandmaster to 
appear  Within   a   radius  of  BO  miles  of 
Springfield   before   his   appearance  »: j 
Riverside.      He  i.s al   present     in Cuba 

SUM TO PLAY 
HERE FIVE DAYS 

Whiteman and Isham Jones for 
Week Each at Riverside, 

Among Other Big Stars 
The   R'verside   Park    Amusement! 

company Is at the present time busy | 
mapping- out a busy program for the 
coming   season   and   is   planning   on j 
bringing some of the best attractions j 
the country has to offer to Riverside. 
The first move along this line was an-i 
nounced today by  Henry J.  Perkins, 
he having contracted for the appear- 
ance   of   Lieut-Comdr   John    Phlip! 
Sousa and his famous band of 70 mu- 
eicians to appear at Riverside for live 
days, starting Saturday, July 11. Aft- 
ernoon and evening concerts will be 
given, the matinee performances to be 
held in Cook's Crystal  Ballroom and 
evening   performances   between   the 
two bandstands in the park proper. 

The contract which Sousa is under 
will not allow the famous bandmaster 
to appear within a radius of 50 miles 
of  Springfield   before   his  appearance iwhp,e   h"   ls   Picking   up   material   foi , 
at Riverside. He is at present >"- Cuba., I'11'"' compositions.     His last showing 

1 where he is picking- up material  for  '" re waa '» September. 
I r.i w  compositions.    H's  last  showing      Sousa   will  offer his  review   of song 

here    was   In   September,   when    he  bits- of the  present   season  in   his an- 
played his own works and marches Inual humoresque. His stirring march, 

I he has made famous, at the Audi* ["Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com. 
] torium. |pany," which ua.s rendered on his las! 
i On his coming appearance Sousa [appearance hen- created so much In- 
i will offer his review of sons hits of|t«BMt that he probably will repeat, this 
, the present season in his annual ha-[number. Thi world's most renowned 
' moresque. His Stirring march, "An- band leader has been delving daeper 
i cient  and   Honorable   Artillery   Com-!in'°   the   realms   „f   syncopation   and 

pany," which was rendered on his last "m have  some new selections along 
appearance here, created so much in-  ""* hue when  he pomes. 
terest  that ho  probably  will  repeat     Sousa Is only one of the big artrae- 
this  number.    The  world's  most  re- tions   thai    Riverside   I'ark   will   offer 
nowncd band leader has been delving smusemenl seekers this season. 
deeper Into the rea'ms of syncopation       [here   will   be   one   week   of   Paul 
and   will   have  some  new selections whiteman  of  New   York  and   his fa- 
along this line when he comes. maus orchestra  and another  sveek of 

Contracting of Sousa is only one of  Unam  Jones  of  Chicago  and  his or- 
the   bit?   attractions    that   Riverside pneirtra   ami   many   other   attractions 
park   will   offer   amusement   seekers 'hilt ftre vv"1"1 white productions will 
this season.    Plans arc now being set pe announced. 
and it promises to be successful "that     5iYersi ,   Park  wi" °"on ',Wc""   ,hp 

during the summer there will be one ","1'11'.- "f MHV
 ;""1 lll"r'' "''' be many 

week of Paul Whiteman of New York "'"' lesiures through llv mid-vay. 
and his famous orekes'ra and another—|  
W.eck of isham J'jtnca   >f Chicago and 
his orchestra an*'many other attrac-     \  i      V A* 
tions   that   are   wo*f.h-wh!le   produo- |      ' 
tions will be announced  In the near 
future. 

Riverside park will open about the 
middle of May and thete will be many 
new features throughout the midway. 

♦*" At the invitation of Judge K. M. Lan- ) 
dis,    High    Commissioner    of    organized | 
baseball.  Lieut.-Com.   T"t,"-PhllilT  q""°" 
will undertake the composition of a new 
march to be used nt all ceremonials upon 
American baseball  fields. 

. i ; * 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA TO 
WRITE BASEWTX1/IARCH 

AI the    Invitation    of 

er  of organized ' baseball.- Lleuten* 
Mountain La'nd{s. Jhigh commtasiorh 

The Riversid8 Park Amusement jU„t OomnTander JohTpnUlp •&£. 
Company is mapping oul a busy pro- will undertake the composition If 
gram   for  the   coming   season  and   is I a new inarch to•he used a* all cere' 

monjals on American baseball 
fields. Judge Landis and Mr. Sousa 
met recently In Havana and attend- 
ea a double-header baseball game 
at   Almendares  Baseball  park 

nurlnp   the   frame   Judge   Landis 
commenting    upon    the    met that 
Take  Me  Out   of  the  Ball  Qamo" 

ol   ,o musicians    lo appear   at    was virtually the only banebait tuno 
«oXr "rUt«n- and that It was hardly 
suitable   for   ceremonial 
asked      Sous       to   sin 
march. 

/_ 

purposes, 
"PUfc"    a'" b   a 

L 
$S» 

\V' 

. ■• 

;< 
^ SOUSA,AND PAJRTY LEAVE 

FOR BRifei VASSAL VISIT 
''1°M* A'"P 1""W.     npted     hand- 

niastef,    wh0
f ftnwil    0 the    Royal 

Mr. Sousa Is aeftompanled hv Mrs 
«OI{Ba Hi' the,r aauK-hters,' Mr, 
Hflen   *ahett   and   Miss ■ -"-w   ».»—,.   Bin,    Hilda   jane    Pri*-" 

I cilia    Sousa. . Th«    party    plans %, 
spend a week in NaW„ and then re- 

stay until business turn to Miami to 
eails   Mjr.   Sousa   North    as 
Sousa   did   not   know     whether Mr. 

his j booking agent had arranged for anv 
(concerts  In   Florida. "' 

THE CHILI) IN THE GARDEN 
John Philip Sousa, celebrating: bis 

^seventieth birthttey. said in an in- 
•*terview in Chicago: 

"I have see.n many changes, many 
Improvements, in the course of my 
long and busy l|/e. One change that 
I hope still to see is the abolition 
of child labor, 

"The   defenders    of  child    labor 
haven't  a   leg  >.j  stand  on.    The- I 
only mutter something that sounds 
like   'unconstiyit-onal.'   Really,   you 
know, they're worse than the child I 
in   the   garden.       Ml 

"•Oh, |ou l-ad, w'-lcked. cruel 
boj-p hia mother said to the child 
in the garden. How could you have 
the heart to cut that poor cater- 
<tllar  in   two?" 

The child mjttered:", 
v#ll, |t—it    looked*  so    lone- 

1 

(J 
SOUSA TO WRITE 
BASEBALL MARCH 

Noted Musical Director In- 
vited to Compose Piece , 

by Judge Landis. 
At the Invitation of Judge Keno- 

saw Mountain Landis, high com- 
missioner of organized baseball, 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa will undertake the composi- 
tion of a new march to be used 
at all ceremonials upon Ameri- 
can   baseball   fields. 

Judge Landis and Mr. Sousa mot 
recently In Havana, where they 
were spending their winter holi- 
days, and attended together a 
double-header baseball game at Al- 
mendares baseball park, Havana. 
Uurlng the game, Judge Landis, 
commenting upon the, Ca«i thut 
"Take Me Out to the Ball Came" 
was virtually the only baseball tuno 
ever written, and that it was hard- 
ly suitable fo&j ceremonial pur- 
poses, aske/i Sotnia to supply a new 
march. Sousa promised not only 
to write a baseball march, but also 
a tune to be entitled "Pop Bottle 
Blues* to be played by bands at- 
tached   to   clubs   visiting  St.   Louis. 

Sousa, long an ardent baseball 
fan. has appeared as guest con- 
ductor at many baseball cere- 
monials, lie conducted the band 
in the rendition of his own march, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," upon 
the occasion of the dedication of 
the great  Yankee  stadium  in New 

W 
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SOUSA TO WRITE 
BASEBALL MARCH 

To Be Used at All Ceremonials on 
All American Fields 

Chicago, March 2.—At the invita- 
tion of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, high commissioner of organ- 
ized baseball, Lieut. Com. John Phil- 
ip Sousa will undertake the composi- 
tlofl Iff 9,'TIew march to be used at ail 
ceremonials upon American baseball 
fields. 

Judge Landis and Sousa met re- 
cently In Havana, where they were 
spending their winter holidays, and 
attended together a doubleheader at 

Almendares Park. During the game, 
Judge Landis commenting upon the 
fact that "Take Me Out to the Ball 
Game" was virtually the only base- 
ball tune ever written, and that It 
was hardly suitable for ceremonial 
purposes, asked Sousa to supply such 
a march. Sousa promised not only, 
to write a baseball march but also a 
tune to be entitled "Pop Bottle Blues" 
to be played by bands attached to 
clubs visiting St. Louis. 

Sousa. long an ardent baseball fan, 
has appeared as guest conductor at 
many baseball ceremonials. He con- 
ducted the band In the rendition of 
his own march. "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." upon the occasion of the 
dedication of the great Yankee stadi- 
um la. New York. um ljjt. .Ne 

« 
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DIABJO T>E CrgSAj Jneves 12 de gebrr-ro de 1925 

SOUSA. EL EMINENTE Y FECUNDO COMPOSITOR NOR- 
TEAMERSCANO, SE ENCUENTRA DESDE AYER EN STGO. 

Vino en la Excursion de Turistas. — El Coronel Puyol Is 
Ofreoi'6 un Homenaje en 'Casa Granda".—La Banda del 
E jercito Toco Ante el Ilustre Visitante Una de sus Mas 
Bellas Obras.—Kizo Elogios de la   Banda   del   Ejercito. 

II-   A wurarQarift 

•■ "i 

on   Ai ri- 

kBOVE:     JOHN    PHILIP     SOUSA 
IAKD    JUDGE    LANDIS    (Bending 
lover   the   Radio   Transmitter)   AT 

THE   PULLMAN   SPECIAL. 
BLOW:,    JUDOS     LANDIS     HIM- 

SELF. 

ure of the program, how Cuba takq 

to baseball. 
Then there was the trip whic 

judge Landls and Mr. Sousa niad 
to inspect the Cuban Special, mr 
ninr; between Keta and Santiago, n 
the train lay In the yard- at th 
Central Station. Mr. SOIL a and bi 
family will laave on the train tfi 
night, for a trip down the island 
returning Friday n'rbt. 

"This train is b"oomin;r known al 
over ibe States," taid Judge Landls 
"and is a magnet that will attrad 
more   and   more   people  over   ben- 

„ h»H««»:'>l "«',,N- Jnd*« ,'nn,,'"' 
and »*«■■ Souv».mH rt'l,*""n' '" 
Havana a»«l ..<<-■''••' » •,0",',,,- 
l,,n.ler '.:.*.-«.!, II »""" «' A,n""- 
dnr>.s buxelmll pnrk, 

Dnrlnis «•■<■  *»«"   u"i~e   ''""  
conuncftlnB upon «■- Owl that 
„T.lKP He <M.I to the Hall «.ame 
„„'s OriualM «l.r »n|v baseball 
£,„e ever written, and that It w.« 
...r.Ilv «uttnMe (or eercmontal 
l.nrp<»-<-- nrKen 
„„,li   :i   move*. 

Mrs. Abort y de sius graoiceaa hi- gla." i< 
ja8< i    Terminado el concierto iuimos   j '"^j;;,,,,,,,,,, ,., „ „r« march t.. ho 

El ilustre artista, que cucnta 70 prescntados al eximio compositor £ '"^ nt ;lll ,.(.r,.,„„„in- 
a'fioa d•; cdad, fue Director de la y a sus familiares, cor. quianes tu- tl 
baiida do marina de les Estados vimos al honor de departir   por \ 
Unidcs y de la Academia de Mii- breves momentos. 1 
sica del Ejercito de su pais, osten J I 
tando el grado de capitan de na-l    Nos diio el maestro Sousa que n 

vi0 ! le habia gustado mucho nuestra s 
Bus priiicipales cbras son 'Star.: banda mi'itar, por lo bien organi- a 

and Stripes   Torever",   "Wash- zada, que tenia un repertono se- ti 
ington Post", "Hands Across the lecto, que su marcha la habia eje-  4 
G-ra". "Invincible Ea&le", "Sal- cutado correctamente,    con gran 
res ana Spurs', mac 275 obras in- sentimionto. Adcmas de las frases j 
cluyendo, dies 6peras, una canta- dc elogio que tuvo para la banda 
ta, un Te Deura, 75 cancionos    y lo tv.vo tambien para nuestro dan 
102 marcbas y colmo 60 obras mas zon, el cual lo toca su hija en ol 
dive:-£an. 

Entorado el Coronel Puyol, Je 
fc del Friaier Distrito Militar, dc 
la Uegada del ilustre artista. le 
envio una carta. ofreciendole up 
he r.e.'.'.'.i'., c.i-_iu:3.e coptauO. D. 
chc homenaje se efcctuo anoche 
derpues dc la comida en el Hote 
"Casa Granda." 

En el interior del hotel y en la 
plr.rta bajn, del mismo, formo Is 
banda tie mtisica, s:endo present-. 

I 

nano. 
d f) t * 

En el roof garden del Hotel Ca- Si 
a Granda se efsctuo anoche un 
>n.ile en honor de todos los turis- 

s-lh 
\- 

You have th" climate and the scon, do £ e^a ei i]ustre huesped   po 
el Coronel Puyol. 

Inmc^iatamente la  banda  co 
menzo la ejecucion del program- 
iniciando el concierto con la pri 
morosa     marcha    " Washingtor. 
Post", de Sousa. 

Despues, la obcrtura    tie  "Ei, 
people who see Cuba and the bailie  Barber:) cb Sevilla", ds Rossini, dc su excursion. 
lielda and the Rooaevelt monumen 

ery, and with a lr*in giving sucl 
excellent accommodation?, you wil 
soon have many people from th 
State* making the tour *o en lev tii 
things of Cuba. 

"The  he^t  advertlaem' nt   ^o<-  thi 
Tpind is the Island itself, and t!t< 

Terminado el bails fuero)i a 
lormir al vecino poblado del Cri: 
o, dc donde volveran hoy a esta 
iudad para continuar sus paseo.-? 
lor los sitios historicos. 

La familia Sousa se dirigira 
■oy al poblado de Daiquiri con ob 
eto de visitar las minas. 

DIARIO DE CUBA reitera. al 
^mir.entc artista, a su esposa e hi 
ios su consideration y aprecio, 1< 
lesea las mas gratas imprcsione 
lurantc su permanencia en Orien 
c y haco votos   por la fe!icida( 

SOUSA TO COMPOSE 
--—BASEBALL MARCH 

Judge 

and the Matamtas caves under sueh 
comfortable conditions will be eager 
to t.l-. ot'vr people and to r/ nd tin m 
over hero." 

%m 1 
It was a big day for Judge Kene- 

caw Mountain Landls, baseball com- 
lUiBBioner, In Havana yesterday. 

Accompanied by his friend, John 
Philip Sousa, ;bu groat bandmaster, 
lie was the guest of honor at a dou- 
He header baseball program at Al- Ah. Well; Britain is entitled to 
mendares Park, witnessing, to the jfet as many French promises as 
faat 2 to 1 game that was the feaMUncle Sam recolves-Passadona Tost 

Restorer Versus Restoratives. 
"How'd von come to raid that bar- 

ber shop?" asked *he chief of the 
dry agents. 

"Well," replied one of the dry 
agents, "it struck me kind of funny 
that so many men should buy hair 
restorer from a bald-headed barber." 
—Cincinnati Eaju rer. 

ii   > 
t ho meittDem 

\,    ti>e   Invitation   ol 
Kenesaw Mountain LandiflMgh 
commissioner of baseball. Limit. 
Com. John Phillip Sousa will 
Sndertake .be composition of « 
new march, to be used .i . I 
ceremonials on America n base- 
,,11 flelds. Judge Landls and 

Sousa «»el recently in Havana 
and attended a double-header a 
Smendares park.    During   be 
Jame.Judge Landls commenting 
upon   the  fact,  that    Take  Me 
,11 to the Hall (lame    was vir- 
tually  the   only  baseball  tune 
ever  written, and  that   it   trw 
hardly suitable tor ceremonial 
purposes, asked Sousn to supply 

,   8uch a march.   Sousa prom led 
I       \ 'not.   only   to   write   a   basebal 

X h    \   march, but also n tune to be en- 
&       , <'™     X   utled "Pop Bottle Blues." to be 

X   played   by   bands   attached   to 
clubs visiting St. \.ou<±. 

" At the invitation of iud(?(> Kenesaw 
Mountain Landls, high commissioner or 
organized baseball, Lieut Commander 
John Philip Sousa will undertake the 
c©mp08ltld"ffWrlrTfew march to be used 
at all ceremonials upon American base- 
bell flelds. Judge Landls and MT Sousa 
met recently in Havana, where they , 
were spending their Winter holidays, 
and attended together a double-header m 
baseball game at Almendares Baseball 
Park, Havana. DurlnK the game, Judge 
Landls commenting upon the fact that 
"Take Mte Out to the Rail Game" was 
virtually the only baseball tune ever 
written, and that it was hardly suitable 
for. ceremonial purposes, asked Sousa 
to supply such a march. 

 »>♦■*■ 
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SOUSA NIGHT SET 
Arthur    Prjor's    Band    Arranges 

Tribute to- KamAiti Cotrtposer 
——-      4 *      i 

Arthur/J*r.vor   nU<1   his   band   willp 
honor  John  Bhilip s'ousa at  Tb>irs- 
dnv night's concert JwheiiTlr> Sq^isf; 
who   recently 'vlsitW   Miami  on. his 
way to Havana, is fexpectcd to return 
here.     The   entfre/ prqgram   for 
^ pning will be  rof de  UJJ sxciu 

s compos 

Sousa Will Compose 
New Baseball March 

\t the Invitation of Kenesaw 
Mountain Landls, high conatnlMloner 
of orgni.iz.'d baseball. Lieutenant 
Commander John full n. Soiiaa. wm 
undertake the eorntm«HITi)li*Trm new 
liiar.h to be used »t all ceremonials 
on American baseball fi»'ds. Judge 
Landls and Mr. Sou=a. met recently 
lu Havana and attended a double- 
header basebal'. game at Almendares 
Baseball ]<ark. 

Purlng the game Judge Landls, 
commenting up.in the fact that "Take 
Me Out to the Ball Game" was Vir- 
tually the onlv Imxeball tune ever 
vritun, and thit It was hirdly ault- 
abie for ceremonial purposes, asked 
fr'ousa to supply such a march. 

SOUSA WILL GWPB5L 
MnRGHJOfiJftSEBnLL 

Famed Musician Grants Request 
of Judge Landis 

Chicago.  Feb.  27—At  the  invita- 
tion  of    Judge  Kenesaw  Mountain 
Landls, high  commissioner of    or- 
ganized baseball. Lieut. Com. John 

1 Philip Sousa    '\vlll    undertake   the 
^eoTOp^flon"'of a new march to be 

I used nt ail ceremonials upon Aracr- 
| lean baseball fields. 

Judge Landls and Sousa met re- 
Icently in Havana, where they were 
| spending their winter holidays, and 
attended   together   a   doubleheader 
at Almendares  Park.    During    the 

'game,  Judge   Lnndis     commenting 
upon  the  fact  that "Take Me Out 
to the Ball Game" was virtually the 
onlv baseball tune ever written, and 

I that It was hardly suitable for cere- 
moninl  purposes,  asked   Sousa    to 
supply such a march.   Sousa prom- 
ised  not  only   to  write   a  baseball 
march but also a tune to be entitled 
"Pop Bottle Blues" to be played by 
bands attached to clubs visiting St. 
Louis. 

Sousa, long an ardent baseball 
fan. has appeared as guest con- 
ductor at many baseball ceremon- 
ials. He conducted the band In the 
rendition of his own march, "Stars 

' and Stripes Forever," upon the oc-1 
caaion of the dedication of the great 
Yankee Stadium In New York. 

A   WORTHY   HONOR. 

IT is a jrracious thing that the 
Pryor band is to do, in (tiving 

a concert Thursday night in honor 
of John Philip Sjuiw, the noted 
bandmaster. The entire program 
will consist of compositions by 
Sousa, and it is hoped that Mr. 
Sousa will he present himself. 

This occasion will bring together 
two  of  the greatest  leaders  in   the 

i country.     Mr.   Sousa   is   something 
I of  a  pioneer, and his organization 

sot a pace which has been respon- 
1 sible   for  the  development  of  band 
1 music to a high level.    He has him- 

self   written   many   numbers   which 
have  the  quality which  makes  for 
good band music, and is altogether; 
worthy of any honor which may be 

P! paid him, even by so conspicuous an 
1! exponent of the art as Mr. Pryor 
t      Incidentally, while on the subject 
i of band music, it is Interesting to 
)   note   that   Mr.   Pryor   is   receiving, 
C   many  requests   for  classical   music 
i! and none for jazz.   There are many 

indications that the vogue  of  jazz 
is slowly dying out.   This tendency 
has   been  noted   in   the   matter   of 

t 
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rSouealo Compose 
National Baseball March. 

At the invitation of Judge  Kene-1 j 
saw   Mountain   Landis.   high   coni-| 
missioner   of   organised    baseball, j 
Lieut. Com. John  Philip Sousa will 
Undertake the composition of a new 
march to be used at all ceremonials 
upon     American    baseball    fields. | 
Judge   Landis  and   Mr.   Sousa  met  f 
recently    in    Havana,   where   they  t 
were   spending   their   winter   hoii-   1 
days,    and     attended     together    a ( ] 
double-header baseball game at Al-11 
mendares  Baseball Park,   Havana. 
During    the    game,   Judge   Landis:! 
commenting   upon   the    fact   thai   J 
"Take  Me  Out to  the  Ball  Game',. 
was    virtually    the   only   baseball 
tune ever written, and   tlv.it  it was  ' 
hardly suitable for ceremonial pur-11 
poses,  asked  Sousa to  supply BUCbH 
a march, 

Sousa promised not only to uvK< |' 
a  baseball   march  but also  a tune . 
to   be   entitled   "Pop   Bottle   Blues"] 
to be played by bands attached to I 
clubs visiting St. Louis. M't1JfP   '""gl 

an   ardent   baseball   fan,   has   ap-; 
pea.red as guest conductor at many   . 
baseball     ceremonials.       He    con- 
ducted   the   band   in   the   rendition I 
of    his    own    march,   "Stars   and,. 
Stripes Forever" jjpon the occasion 
of the dedieatlo • I radio concerts^                                       Lp( the dedieatlon#( the great Yan- 

-i     Jazz   is  cWefly  useful,   if   u^tU'lPkee Stadium in New York. 
tUt all. for certain  forms  of  danc- . . 

tirwr* 

la 
in 
m 
w 
be 

#  * 

ilved, t* 

;   has"-no   great   appeal   to     ' 
*! iajrers'of music, Who hear music forp 
\ \ iUeH* alone.    It .is a pleasii* ,H?di- 

■-   fatten   of  the   quality  of   musical H 
t  taste   in   this   city .that  the   pbpu-, 
'-   larity of the^best music*i.is so ^eat.W 

The best jsm^cians .mudh prefer *tp|( 

Lu'se  somemlng  else than jazz, bht 
hnany of them have been forced to 

'yield somewhat to what seemed  a 
*\ 1 popular 'demand.   It is fortunate if 

i.  th^ demand is receding 

•• 
• 

.    ... 
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Sousato Compose Base Ball 
March at Request of Landls 

At the invitation of Kcncsnw 
Mountain Land*, high commie- 
Bionur of organized base, ball. Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Phillip 
&OUSH will -undertake the compost- 
wen of u now march to be used at 
nil ceremonials on American base 
boll fields. 

Judftg Landis and Mr. Sousn met 
recently i„ Havana and intended 
a doublc-lioad.",. base ball (tame 
at Almendnres Bus" Ball Park. 

During the gaiueJudfe Lan.'is. 
commenting   upou   the   fact   that 

Jake Me Out to the Ball Game" 
was vitiually ihe .-i.h base ball 
tune ever writLcii, and thai ii wa 
hardly suitable foe <•• reiuouii I pur- 
poses, niketl Souta lo MIPPI' >. '.■ 
a march. 

PiJYOR BAND TO PLAY 
511 

Special   Concert   Planned   for 
Thursday Evening in Honor 

of Noted Bandmaster. 

1 of    John    Philip    Sousa 
evening's    concert   U 

. ROBBED 
ON WAY HERE 

A««itl,,I  v,        "    f00    W*' "'« Sl<*mner at. Havana 
*or Key We„, 

$400    While 

Wokpoftet relieved , 
,*§««■ of $400 
«OUsa  told  T/n 

<• noted  ba 

ore  iiis 
w II    write 

do 
his 

putative -shoH,yatfo>aiIV W* 
Irture today that h 

published   .,,„, 
lisivel,   by  his  band. 

' B"8f.    It will no 
"'ill    |,P 

N honor 
Thursday 

Arthur Pryor's band~at Ito'yal" Palm 
Park will he devoted exclusively to 
compositions of the famous band- 
master. Mr. Sousa. in company with 
I Is wife and other members of his 
family, was a visitor in Miami a 
short   while  ago.     He  left  for  a  trip 

n>DaS»r-n,5   ,;"">',    jl,.st     befnre     »'is «'  parture    tolrl    Mr.    Pryor   that    his 
ilormry Mr"'^ f'"- hH return hero ■•■ ■'"">• Mr. Sousa prohahlv will he 
in Miami on Thuaday evening to 
Attend a concert In his honor. Ail 
£ , "" l:ia,""< compositions of Mr 
feousa are   included   in   the   program 

pr^nram
er^tr,a^°n   "%n   »Be°5ual 

en     "    « , '."     ,,,iu,,>     tomorrow 

for tl e°nl|y,Lh*?e rvpraI r"l»"<" 
thFs season3 I hi'vc- C

BO?,Sa! Ilumb'r« 
"•'• request for 1 i«« «?et, rec,«'ved 
Mr.    PrVor.     "jA.Jaff "Wb»    s,lid 

b-tJV *««   "self concert   music." 

La Jbftn J^jlto^neg,Mmbua American composer and band leader, » 
SftOUtn uif/i 7i7rTrrrron«f their two daughters in Havana, Cuba. 
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SaUSA^FAMILY ENJOYS SOUTHERN 
TRIP FOLLOWING CONCERT TOUR 

•0m 

33RD 
TOHRjOF/COUNTRY 

f3S   17      Th3 b'nd   the   WCek   «* I win i    .» O'Tdniwition   of  loo 

wnort J ,e SKara"raction at a »•»»■* reported to he J20.U0B 

kM?nftHWiT.0^n h'is 33rd a»nua< 

»* ng his  trip  to  Canada,   he   will 

fc;,"Ue I'!0,*0"'"' a,>0,lt 35 »•*«" i" Fiui^th, which includes his 15th trir 
Ifrom coast to coast.       "~ P 

IwiHPLr0Xin)at,C,y 2i0 Am«"c»n cities 
iwdl be inclu.led in the itinerary at 
II railway and Pullman expense of 

-* than $100,000. 

( o 

SOUSA WOULD MISS 
MEAL TO HEAR HEMPEL 

John    Philip   Sousa    and    his. tri- 
umphal  "Stars (fffT^trlpes  Forever' I 
have    heen    playing    hide-and-seek 
with  Frieda  Tlempel and  her "Jenny 
Lind"   concert   the   last   two   years. 
Wherever one artist \vus,booked, the 
other   artist   was   sure   to   be   there 
Just before the date or just after it 
Recently Sousa  was  on  his  way  to 
make hearts heat merrier elsewhe're a 
few moments before the prima donna i 
arrived,  but he left this genial mes- 
sage   in   the   columns   of   the   news- ' 
paper: 

"Please tell your good people to go 
without a meal or two if they cannot 
afford to hear Hempel any other way.1 

I would miss two or three meals my- 
self rather than miss Hempel. She is 
a. thorough artist—one of the finest 
artists  we   have   today." 

ll«-m»el sings in Hie Auditorium 
here on March 4 .^eats are on sale 
at  Steinert'a. 

SflUSA'S^CUBAN SUITE 
John Philip Sousa has found ma- 

terial In Havana, where he is vaca- 
tioning for the winter season, for a 
}cw Cuban suite composition, which 
rill be featured on his forthcoming 

|2d annual tour. 
The suite wilt be divided into 

I'iree movements, 1875, 1898 and 
RjrIB, dealing with an impression of 
fciiba from under Spanish rule in 

down to present-day Latin 
Imerlcan jazz. 

fry 
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KJ£  « >usa a ifaseuuu 
i*an and Will Write 

Baseball March 
lAtkhe Invitation of Jadge Kene- 
Jg Mountain    Landis,    lilgh    com- 
LiBsloBjer    of    organized      baseball, 
lleut. Com. John .Philip §P|.«.-,   Win 
lndertake the composition of a new I 
Jia^ch to be used at all ceremonials i 
Lpob American baseball fields. Judge 

mdia and^Mr. Sousa met recently 
Havana, where they were spending 

peil winter  holidays,  and  attended 
(getter   a    douhle-header    baseball 
_lin| at Alemendarcs Bipeball Park, 
jaifnu.    During the  game.    Judge j 
timlis  compicnting  upon    the    fact 
UlTTake Me Out to the Ball Game" i 
Li virtually the only baseball tune' 
leifw-ritten. and that it was hardly Li, 

t>le fox cersrtonial purposes,    he™ 
Souwa to supply guch a march. 

_ promised! not only to write   a 
[all march, but also a tune   to 

Jtltled "Pop Bottle Blues" to be 
ij4d by bands attached to tcjuhs 

mBfWS Ht,  Louis.    SouajL long    an 
Id«ftt baseball fan, has Mpeared as, 
liesi conductor At    many   baseball 

lonials. lie conducted the band 
rendition of his   own   march. 

I and Stripes Forever" upon the 
pn of the    dedication    of    the 

kee Stadium in New York. 

ovsctto fom™?p 
New Baseball March 

' ralntL$nd£Vtta °f 4neaaw Mo»"- ■' ,     in i.  no s. h r.h co-mti fs'nnor of or   I 
l-ranlsed    baseball,    Mcutennnt    Com   ' 

!   "ke the romnnmion of a new march 

Jft   Souw met recently in Havana and 
mending    a    dnpWe-hender    bas-elxill 

comnennn e "T0 Jud~e T^^- commenting upon the fact that "Take 
Me Out to the Bill r,m "™  JgJ 

ceremnnin " Was h*rdIy s«itable for 
BUDnhJ^i m"'P05,es- a-^ed Sousa to suppij such a march. 

The Sotfsa family, relaxing from the strain of .the, loug concert 
tour of the eminent composer and bandmaster, reached Nassau Thurs- 
day on n pleasure tour of the South after a day in Miami. This 
family, unwilling to submit to rigid travel plan, stays as long as it 
likes in any place, nud has chosen Miami for a return visit next 
week. Later the party will visit Mr. Sousa's North Carolina estate. 
Left to right: Mrs. Helen Sousa Ahert, John Phillip Sousa, Mrs. 
Sousa and Miss Jane  Priscilla Sousa. 

' 
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Music Memory Contest 

Sousa Will Compose 
mmNew Baseball March 

SELECTION   NO.   5 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

By John Philip Sousa.   Born in 1858 at Washington, D. C. 

A Popular Masch That Uves. 

Still living. 

IlitVirnii and attended a double 
nfaderJiascbaH gaisje at .AJmendares 
BasebaVPark. - 
riiurlBs the fame J««ge%Landis, 
"Omtpnting bpbn« the fact that 
"Tale Me Ou#to the BaB Ane" 
was virtually the only bastbalTtune 
ever written, arid that it w»s hardly 
suitable* for ceremonial purposes, 
asked Squsa totupply such n march. 

Sousa's Busy Career 

and naZfminl.^H-'T;1 "V"*" a?d comP°ser. ™« born in Washington, D. C, 
vtolinT?h£5££\\ •   ■    ^   At.«™y "<#* aee he learned to play the 
der ths StithV P f T ««tr,Jmeunt in the «»"«*»■ *hich toured America un- 
Talel of Hoffln? £T <°

ff
f
e"bach' ^^^ »«the famous Barcarolle from the 

R   Inn .,       Hn fafRt be^ame widel-v k"own »s ,Pa^er of a U. 8. Marine 
l*  h2t#fc *i   r5"?" ^ organlzed his ow ban-1 he traveled extensively with 
•dh X\?U? abtTd\ °n? °£ !iiS tr,'1)8' l01°-11' drcled the Sbbe nnd u.idouht- 
Miy diVtaueh to nuke American band music widely used. Over 3.000,000 copies 
of the Stars and Stripes Forever have been sold. During the late war Lieutenant 
Stesa was stattoned at the Great,Lakes Training Camp where he instructed hosts 

I At the invitation of ^enesaw 
ountain Landis. high eomWssioner 
r organized basebalh^sLMtenant 

Commander John l*hilip\gousa will 
undertake the comiwsifJdTi*of a new 
Bfarch to he usetl at sjl ceremonials 
on American baseball fields.   Judge    ~— ..„» ol„lluUcu al me ureai 

Sousa*tet recently ^band men.    He is still active | Erector and composer 

Tlie Structure of This Peerless March. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever is undoubtedly one of the best military marches 

ever written. Its vigorous rhythm starts every foot to keeping time and its bril- 
liant instrumentation develops to a remarkable climax. There are three main i 
thehies; the hrst, sprightly) the second, trftad* the third, the so-called trio, quiet 
at ■«• first appearance. There is then introduced the famous transitional theme 
with its difficult passage for the basseB and trombones. Then as a close the trio 
is repeated most brilliantly and sonorously with sparkling ornamentations, especial- 
ly by $e piccolo. " 

^^L        ■   1.1 ■!■ . * 

£ Prepared for  Playground  and   Recreation   Association   of   America  by  Peter  W 
Ity of Wisconsin. 

March King in Havana 
Tt-ivmi Feb. 19.—John T'liilip 

•fnn1ousnAme^n hand leader. al« 
wife and datiRhter an- now in H.'>*"Jg 
Thev are.takitiK a trip d'.wt the 'S1^™»H 
on the special Pullman Iran de ™«&1 
which runs from Havana li Stontlago^ 
three   times   a   week, especially   tor   i£« 
tourists.       Sousa    was    •'"••ert","n.».   in Judge   Landis,   who   is   also   visiting   MM 
r"r;'of.   Sousa   is   now   working   on   hia^' 
Cihmt   Suite,  which  will   be  one. of  trie 
features  of  his coming  3W finual tMHQ- 
The   Suite   Is   divided   into   three   move-; 
,J,  ,'nt;_is75.    IS98   and   1925.   The   18T5 
movement gives his Impressions "' ^ • 
under Spanish rule; that of 1R98 em\> o.y» 
he    American    regime    »nde*    Vttau$ 

Wood, with a bar or twoi of a.hot "nw^ 
which  is heard  making  "a "rst influence 
on   Cuhan    music.     The    last   mnV,,(," 
shows  the  composer's reaction  to Latin- ■ 
A,BothMthe'judge and Ihe March King are 
enjoying their visit immensely. 

(^ 

{ 
eWA^S 

/The Regina agricultural and indus- 
trial exhihltion 'of Canada has closed 
n contract with Lieut. Com. John Philip 
'-'ousa. famous bandmaster, for a week's 
.■nBagement in Uegina at its annual pro- 
vincial exhibition, beginning July 27 
nnd ending Aug. 1. Sousa will appear 
at the Canada fair as its star attrac- 
tion and a sum of $20,000 will be paid 
ihe "March King" for his appearance. 

■A-  ■■;■■   ■:■■ 
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SOUSA WILL COMPOSE 
IEW BASEBALL MARCH 

/ .*\ 

Commissioner Gets Musician to Give 
l's a Tune. 

At the invitation of Kenesaw Mountain 
l.iindis, hijth commissioner of organized 
iuisehnil, I/ieutojwr.^" Commander John 
Philip Sousa >»?/, undertake the composl- 
'oii of a new march to he used nt nil 
c-emonlals o< American hnsehall fields. 

Judge Landis and Sonsn met rei-ently In 
Hiiviuiii rm'.l attended a double-header 
hnwbnll j{d»ne at .Almendares baseball 
park. 

I Hiring t-ie game Judge Landis. com- 
menting open the fact that "Take M* 
out to th«« Hull (lame" wad virtually the/ 
only baseball tune ever written, and" that 
it was bhrdly suitable for ceremonial 
purpose- Mked Sousa to supply such a 
ai.'ir>'h. 

\*Jp» lt~* 

While on  the  subject of music and 
.■musicians,   there's  John   I'hlltl)  SQUBBM 

I    And   there's   the   great   long    veranda 
i   nt  the  Royal  I'alm  Hotel, which seems 
-   so   like  the  deck  of a  great  ship.     At 
'   a     particularly     witching    hour    last 

Sunday   two     strollers     wnndered     up 
and   down   the   veranda.   All   strollers 
on  that looks-like-a-deck  veranda are 
not   necessarily   guests   of   the   hotel. 

j The    two     strollers    just     mentioned 
; were  not.   That   Is   why  they  were  so 

_ I surprised,   nnd   why   they   exchanged! 
] ' comments  in  excited  undertones  with 
1   tlie  words:  "I  do  believe  that's Sousa 
i ' over there! Do you suppose he's here? 
,   That   certainly   looks   like   him." 

tli "March Kiiig"Riae« a 
Bicycle at 70. jjjhfl Philip 
Sodia,i Famous 

Front 
idmaetfjj&j 
at 
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Sousa's March 

T»p. this is John Philip Sousa, 
no. other. The noted bandmaster, 
now "0, takes a morning ri<1e on 
his bik*1 every day at'Palm Beach. 
Fla., and says that's what keeps 
him joung. 

-Wf. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS A AT THE RACES \     Sousa's March 

I 
!V Ir* 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
>ther. The noTaT"Tano!mfi»Ter] how 
?0, takes a morning ride on his bike 
svery day at Palm Beach, Fla., and 
;aya that's what keeps him young. 

c*- 

Si / 
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SOUSA'S RIDE 

yl   )J ■ 

A* 
Yep, 

, other. Yes,  this  Is  John  Philip Sousa 
other.     The   noted  bandmdPBWL- 
70, takes *. morning ride on  his bik 'It.  takes a mo in U»g 
ever? day at Palm Beach, Fla.,  an every  clay  at  Palm   Beach,   Ha.,  and 
says that's what keeps him young,   says that's what keeps him young. 

this is    John Philip   ousa, no 
The   noted TJsndmasrrer;- HOW 

ride on his bike jr 

SOUSA WRITES CUBAN SUITE 

(\!m,',Inhnap,lnr "J"'1' '"' !7 spending the winter. Lieut 
Lorn John Philip Sousa writes that Re has found mate 

fhi, .,•/?.'• TXe wh ch wi" °e o^ of the feaTum 
L  So.      n';,h'nl  anm,al  ,,our-    The *"itc  utilizes fn 
vided 1 i tT Prev,OU9,y existing themes, and is 

divided ...to three movements, 1875, 1H08 and 1925     The 
role w ;>it'mC#,s an imPre"ion of Cuba unde Spanish rue, Wh,ie in^Re ]89ft movement „    American r. "'•',' 
(with a bar or two of "Hot Time") Q heard 2?! 
f first innuence.upon Cuban music. VheWmovmZ 

jazz     coniP°sers rcac,,ons t0 modern Lartn-AmeK 

% 
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SA WILL COMPOSE 
ASEBALL BAND MARCH 

(EXCLUSIVE-   DISPATCH] 

CHICAGO, March 5.—-At the in- 
vitation Of Kenesaw Mountain 
I^andis, high commissioner bf or- 
ganized .baseball, Lieutenant-Corn- 
mander John Philip Sousa, Will 
undertake tjio cornflBilllon of a 
new march to be used at aril cere- 
monials on American baseball i 
fields. ^ 

* Judge Landls and Mr. Sousa met 
recently In Havana, and attended 
a dibble-header baseljalj game ai 
Almendares  baseball  Mark. 

During  the same Judge  Landis.' 
i commentidtr upon the .fact that 

"Take Me Out to the Ball Game" 
wu   virtually     the   only   baseball 

..tune ever written, and that it wasl', 
hardly suitable., for ceremonial I i 
purpoaes,  a«ked    Sousa  to supply  f 

w^A 

EP, this is John Philip Sousa, 
no other.   The noted bariffiiwM 

ter, now 70, takes a morning rid"1 

on   his  bike  every day   at  Palm 
—! Beach.  Fla..  and says  that  helps 

keep him young-. 

A 

>,«M 
SMJSA TO COMPOSE 

NEW BASEBALL MARCH 
At the invitation ol Kenesaw 

Mountain Landls, High commissioner 
of organized o.naeball, Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa will 

"undertake the composition of a new 
match to be used at all ceremonials 
on American baseball fields. Judge 
Landis and Mr. Sousa met recently 
in Havana and attended a ' double- 
header baseball game at Almendares 
Baseball Part. ^tfe 

During the game Juda . Laflls, 
commenting upon « the J ' "'♦ that 
"Take Mc Out to the l*- Game" 
was virtually the only boVebali tune 
ever written* and that it was hjcdly 
suttable for ceremonial purpwsee, 
asked Sousa to supidy such a march. I I 

v^ wl 
'THE CO-EDS OF MICHIGAN,' 

IS NEW WALTZ BY SOUSA 

ANN    ARBOR,    M«treh    is. -John 
Philip Sousa, who haB been an al- 
most eWMtint visitor Ufc the Uni- 
versity of Michigan camfcUq in his 
years as a bandmaster, handwritten 
a waltz, "The Co-Eds of Michigan."» 
It became known her«*today. Local 
musicians say this is4h^ first bit of 
music written about thd women of 
any university by a Iriusician of 
national prominence. 

tf***"" 
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Sousa's MnrrV" 
SOUSA'S MARCH lousa's March 

*> 

Sousa's March 

^fp, this is. John Philip Son.-<i. no' 
other. The notpd bandifiTTeT. Tum"st'v-- 
cnty. lakes a morning rido on lii* bike*< 
every day at Palm Beach, Fla., and? 
says that's what kcrp« hi"i voting. 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no! 
other.    Tlie   noted   bandmaster,   now 
70, takes a morning ride on his bike 
every day at  Palm  Beach,  Fla.,  nnd j 

I «ays that's what keeps him young. 

Yep, this is John Philip Souflfl, 
no other. The note<l bandmaster, 
now 70, takes a morning ride on 
his bike every day at Palm Beach, 
Fla., and says that's what keeps 
him young. 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
other.    The  noted  lniiiiliimiiu _|j  

1 70, takes a morning ride on his bike 
brery day at Palm Beadh, Fla., and 
says that's what keeps him young. 

/W£>-——- i 
LOUISVILLE'S   BIGGEST   AND   BEST   EVEN 

John Philip Sousa Will Make 
Baseball 'Famous 'ByOfficialA ir 

By LOUIS P. McNKELY. 
Baseball is to come Into its own! -. • 
The grand old pastime, which finds its greatest expression on the sand* 

lots, rather than in the great commercial enterprises represented by huge 
stadiums, is to take rank with the banana Industry, California, the United 
States Marines, mammy, almost any State in Dixie, Hardhearted Hannah 
and the sidewalks of Xew York. <S>- 

You know what I mean.    Baseball 
is to be set to music. 

John   Philip   Sousa.  the  grand   613 
man of crashing brass and blaring 
trumpets, is to do the job. Which 
means that when baseball gets its of- 
ficial "air" it will get something moro 
than a passing fancy, as Sousa was 
cracking home runs and pitching all 
strikes In the March Music League 
long before Babe Ruth, Walter John- 
son and Ty OM>b reached the stage 
where they didn't bawl every time 
the family poodle looked pop-eyed at 
a bottle of milk. 

At Request of Judge Landis. 
Sousa, who is qualified to answer 

"present" when the roll of United 
Slates Navy Lieutenant-Commanders 
is called, will undertake) the composi- 
tion of a new inarch to be used at 
all ceremonials upon American base- 
ball fields, at the invitation of Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, High 
Commissioner of organized baseball. 
The March King broke the news in a 
letter to the writer, through his man- 
ager, Harry Askln, of New York. 

"Judge Landis and Lieutenant Conv_York City. 

mander Sousa nut recently In Ha- 
vana, where they were spending their 
winter holidays," Mr. Askin wrote. 
'While attending together a double- 

header baseball game at Almendares 
Baseball Parlj, Havana, Judge Landis 
turned to Mr. Sousa and commented 
upon the fact that 'Take Me Out to 
the Ball Game' was virtually the only 
baseball tune ever written. 

"Saying that the tune he mentioned 
was hardly suitable for ceremonial 
purposes, Judge Landis asked Sousa 
to compose a National Baseball March, 
and this the latter consented to do. 
Mr. Sousa jokingly said he not only 
would write a baseball march, but 
would ajso compose a tune to be 
known as the 'Pop Bottle Blues,' to be 
played by bands attached to clubs vis- 
iting St. Louis." 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa, long 
an ardent baseball fan, has appeared 
as guest conductor at many baseball 
ceremonials. He conducted the band 
in the rendition of his own march, 
"The Stars - and Stripes Forever," 
upon the occasion of the dedication 
of the great Yankee Stadium in New 

Getting in trim for a busy 
season.   John Philip Sousa, 
the "March, Kui'81 *l!U   111 
spite of his 70 years, is still 
active and in fine^jpealth. 
The came aman ' snapped 
John as he was about to take 
his morning constitutional a 
la bike at Palm Beach, Fja. 

\r.* I Ah r^    *j       .   .. 

I Q. Was Sousa in the' Marine 
Band or wan nrrnerely it's leader? 
K. J. 

A. In Ifoo Sousa enlisted in Ihe 
service of the United States and was 
appointed leader of -the United 
States Msrin»«and.   He resigned tn 
i8a2. 4. M. 

^CypA 
" 
Sousa Writes Waltz, 
Coeds of Michigan," 

Setting Precedent 
(By   Associated Picas) 

ANN ARBOR.   Mlfcr,,' .M arch  27. 
w.hp. has been —John Phijip 

a frequent visitor to the" University 
of Michigan campus in his yeans as 
a band master, has written a waltz, 
"The Co-eds of-.Michigan," ^it'be- 
came known  here ThuVsday. * 

Local musicians claim this is the 
first bit of music written about the 
wome^J of any university by, a mu- 
eiffian of national  prominence 

^Broadcasting From  Hip 
A bron«e portrait will be present* 

ed to Gen.. John J. Pershlng by th» 
American Legion at the New YorK 
Hippodrome May 10, when an en* 

i tertainment,     including      special 
1 tableau and patriotic stage picture* 
•| in addition to the testimonial per- 
4 formance which will start at 11.St 

at night. 
The Keith-Albee ban on broad- 

casting will be raised for the J>en« 
efit of the American Legion and*th« 
occasion. Among the bands prom- 
ising to appear will be the Marine 
Band; Keith's Boys' Band, and pos* 
sibly ^8JS2|2»W 

Harry AlHlnT manager of John 
Phillip So»sa's Band, accepted the 
Invitation on condition the micro- 
phone * wouta be silent white tbs 

' Soum organization, was plaving^ 
This will be dotte'by the manage- 
ment. 

The testimonft! will be held on 
the anniversary of General Persh- 
l«g taking command of the V E. F, 
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Yep, this is John Philip go MM nJ> 
other. The noted bliWmTsTer, nvM 
70, takes a morning rido on hi 
bike every day at Palm Beach, Fhi3 
and says that's what keeps hifl 
young. 

r* 
SOUSA'S BAND TO PLA1 
CONCERTS AT CHAUTAUQIW 

President Bestor Announces Bool 

ing   for  Two   Programmes 

on July Seventeenth. 
,      ,, i 

The   booking   of     John     Ph 
Sousa   and    his    famous   ban' 
100   American   musicians   t 
concerts on July  17th at C 
qua    Institution      was     anno™ 
yesmnl.-iy   by   President   Arthur! 
Bestor. 

The programme wil be madef 
up entirely of American mus« 
and will endeavor lo represent t 
real .spirit, of America. Sousa an'w 
his band will this .Summer make 
their fifteenth tour across the con- 
tinent occupying ii period of 
3a weeks. <' 1> a u l a u q u a ni 
are to be congratulated in havlnff 
On opportunity of listening to the* 
famous organization under the 
Ideal conditions furnished by th» 
great Amphitheater with its seat-! 
Ing capacity of nearly 6,000. There- 
Is ample room for twice as many 
more in perfect hearing distance 
so that  no one need  be dlsappoint- 

The name of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa is a 
household word and probably no 
bund leader of the last third of a 
century has become so famous in' 
every part of the civilized world 
the band owes its reputation not 
only to the fact that it is different 
from other band music due to 
Soiwa s instrumentation and re- 
souivcs for producing effect* 
which are much more elaborate 
than other bands; but particularly 
to the individual excellence of the 
Players.      Among    famous    prinol- 
Kn xJ,hf. 8oU8a organization are 
Miss Winifred Bambrlck (Harp) 
John Dolan (Cornet). George J 
Carey (xylophone). John W. Bell 
(PiccoTo). Paul O. Gerhardt (oboe) 
AnthifTiy Maly (coranglais), 8 C 
Ihompson (bassoon). Joseph De- 
I-uca (emphonium), .?. p. gchuB. 
ler (trembone) and C. J. Russell 
(librarian). "usseil 

Among the most famous of the 
world s marches are Sousas "Th» 
btars and Stripes Kt.rever" and "Bh 

aptain.'' Amour- the latest ot 
his contributions are "Ancient and 
March""''",. ArtiHer5' CompanJ March Power   and   Glory,"   and 
Peaches and Cream." other fav- 

°T^t, "U'lI"
(,e    "(,a'"era    Studies" 

Looking  Upward,'   "Leaves  from 

Cade's "te"b'wk/Ki "HiSh S^ool Lades, 'Washington Post • 
Semper Kidelis—( March of the 

Jf8*"" Dogs), "Nobles of the Mys! 
Ic Shrine," "U. S. Field Artillery ", 
babre and ..Spurs/'-^omrades of 

the Legion," "BoyAeouU." "Bul- 
lets   and   Bayonets.^-The   Gallant 
"TVhe«U;-r   "^   Invi»^b'e   Bag" The    1 hunderej-s,"   and   "Llbertv 
Loan   March," ^^     ^«uerty 

Accompanying:  Sousa, in  his Ail- 
American   Tour   will  %e   the   A 
American       Soprano. Marjorii 
•Moody. Since her debut wltl 
Sousa   Miss Moody ha#sung *§ 

I 

the   Boston   Symphony   Orchestra! 
as well aaSfcppearl- 
the Worc«gter (M« 

s%-ppearlng as aoloigT'at 
•*ter   (Maas.)   Music  F«- 

k F*«%lval at Poiland. This pre», 
ent season may Tbe^er last witl,| 
Sousa, as she has entered into*! 
eontract with the Chicago ClvM 
Opera, that,contrn«t not becomlii*! 
operative, however, until after 
conclusion of Sousa's currant, 
son,    "*■ 
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Sousa's March _J 
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,   Yep, this Is John  Philip Snusn. no 
Rther.    The  noted   bandmaster,   now 

<0.    take."    a    morning     liiU:    on    his i 
Dike every day at Palm Peach.  Flu., 

!and   says   that's   what   keeps    him 
ti oung. 

01111 Philip  Sou 
mtsil  HanJIlluut 

Tep, this 
io other. The miif UUiidlllauter, 
IOW To, takes a morning rldo on 
■ is bik»; every day at Palm 

Heach, Kla., and say« that's what 
eeps  him   young-. 

^ V 
Long Island Society 

Forms Bathing Club 
Society along the North Shore of 

Long Island is much interested In' the 
formation of a new bathing club at 
Sands Point, to bo known as the Sands 
Point Casino. A group of well known 
men aro sponsoring the club and in- 
tend to open the clubhouse with a 
Fourth of July dinner. Dancing is to 
take place every night except Sunday. 
Tho restaurant will be of the discrimi- 
nating type. 

The club has the Pell property, a 
peninsula jutting out Into the en- 
trance of Manhasset Bay, where tho 
bathing is ideal. Two hundred and 
fifty bathhouses will too provided, as 
well as twenty-five private cottages, 
attractively furnished and facing the 
water. 

Tho hoard of governors inch, do TO. P. 
Alkcr. E. Mortimer Barnes, George G. 
Bourne, Donald Cowl, L. Gordon Ham- 
ersley, Howard Thayer Kingshury. 
Hi Hen Mneshcrry, Kenneth M. Murohi- 
son, Esmond V. O'Brien. Morgan J. 
O'Brien, Jr., Stephen H. P. Pell, Theo- 
dore Roosevelt Pell and Henry it. Tib- 
bits. The office of the club is at 542 
Fifth  avenue.  , 

Among those who have joined are 
Harold O. Baker. S. A. Warner Bal- 
tazzl, Allen Percy Baxter, Frank 
Craven, Herbert L, Dillon, Henry 
Eagle, Fontaine Fox, Bcntley Gardi- 
ner. Charles D. Gutheridge, Charles E. 
Hyde, Adrian Tselln 2d. Douglas P. 
Johnston. W. J. Martin, L. A. D. Per- 
clval, E. M. Post. Jr., R. J. Ross, John 
E. Sheridan, \V. Halstead Yandor Pool, 
Eltinge F. Warner, \V. "Whitewrlght 
Watson, Alison X'. Wysong, Charles 
X. Wysong, W. N. Beach. Allen C. 
Hoyt, Caleb s. Brass:, Lawrence Alex- 
ander, Ring Lardner, Fielding Jack- 
son, John PhillpSojisi^Jessft J, Ricks, 
Walter p. CnrJMIF'BffiaM Brown, 
Nicholas F. Brady, Frank C. Hender- 
son and Sterling Postley. 

2P i iV A 
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^^f^OUBTLESS the most fortunate of humans 
"   are the enthusiasts who have opportunity 
and health to devote themselves whole-heartedly 
to the work they love to do.   Wealth is a poor 
measure to apply to satisfaction  gained  in  a 
life, except as it broadens opportunity for effort 
in a favorite field.   The born loafer is most un- 
fortunate in inability to And work he cares to 
do.    Society never has hit upon a method of 
exact justice in rewarding those who labor in 
its behalf.   Jack Dempsey entertains a portion 
of the public for a few minutes for a million 
dollars.   John Philip Sousa composes the "Stars 

and Stripes Forever" fS"be heard by millions, 
and receives   $25   therefor.     Clarence   Darrow 

may have performed a doubtful service to so- 
ciety when he won life for Leopold and Loeb. 
He fee was 1130,000.     Luther   Burbank,   after 

years of investigation and experiment evolves 
a new source of sustenance for countless lives 
—and gets nothing.   But in tho matter of satis- 

faction   in   accomplishment   the   rewards   are 
equitable.   The born loafer gets his meager com- 

pensation-and   doubtless   the   Burbanks.   the 
Sousas. the Edisons and big men who are doing 
great work they do not have to do but wish to 
do. get more nearly also   what   is   coming   to 
them. J»- 

SOUSA'S MARCH 

<A'! 

J? 

That national character,  Lieutenanl  Commander 
"lip Sousa, has promised thai other national 

Kenesaw   Mountain   Landis   to 
new march which will be used at all cere- 

American  baseball  fields.    The   [udge 
the Lieutenanl Commander thai the 

ni existence was that  doubtful 
Mc I >ut to the Ball Came, quite 

unsuited for ceremonial occasions.   Sousa, it is said 
ly.to^write a baseball march but also 

tottle Blues for the special 
and their umpire friends. 

character, 
write a 
monials on 
pointed out 
only baseball 
song entitled 

tune 

fake 

••i tune to be ca 
l>enefil of St   I 

led   I'up 
ouis Ian- 

SOUSA'S MARCH     / 

pnsi 

U    rh„    invitation    of    •™*p   K>nessw 
Mountain   Landis.   the   high   commissioner 
„r   organised   baseball,   Lfcrafc-Com. 
Philip    SnniS    will    undertake    the 

,,,     ;r    , ' ,,ew   mar.-li   in   he   used   "r 

John 
com- 

P? 

baseball fields. nil ceremonials en American 
■ Mr. SOUKS met recently 

were spending their 

Almen- 
ln Havana. In the 
Judge I>andis eom- 
that   "Take   Me Out 

.Indge  l-andis and 
In Havana, where they 

'winter  holidays,   and   attended   together 
double header   baseball 
dare- Baseball Park, 

i course of the game, 
! mentlng on the fact 
To  the Ball  Came"  was virtually the onl* 

baseball   tune   ever   written,   r 
was   harldlv  suitable  for 
poses,    asked     Sousa 
march.    BOOM  promised 
a   baseball  march 
entitled "P«P Bottle 
by 
l,ou!« 

that   It 
ceremonial   pcr- 

to    supply    sn,,B    a 

not  only to write 
:ilso  a   tune  to  hfl 

Blues"   to   he   played 

nnds  attached   to   clubs  *>•«««« 
Sousa. long an ardent baseball tan 

"/■" 

>: ,i 
S 

St. 

has  appeared as (jue* 
baseball   ceremonials. 

conductor at  many 
II,,   conducted    thfl 
,,f   his   own ,.Bd    in   tbfl   rendition   0t   MS   own   march 

Stripes   Forever"   on   the 
dedication   of   the   big 
jjew Vnf'-k 

railed "Stars and 
neeaslon of '1"' 
Yankee Stadium In 

Sousa to Write ISasehall Music 
One of the results of Visits slmultgne- 

oualy  made to  Havana by Philip  Sousa 
nnd Judge Kenesaw Mountain li»mlj j " ill 
be a new march for use at nil ceremoni- 
als on American baseball fields. Landis 
and Sousa met recently while both were 
on winter holidays in t'ul>a. The base- 
ball official and the bandmaster attended 
a   baseball  game  together. 

Said the one: "It's too bad that the 
only baseball tune over written, 'Take 
Me i mt to the Ball dame,' Is hardly suit- 
able for ceremonial purposes." 

Said the other: "I'll write you one 
that is. and for good measure I'll put 
something else together and call it "Pop 
Itottlo Blues." It will be something to 
play  when clubs visit  St.  Louis." 

Sousa,  who accepted fever  for th« na 
tional   sport   when   he   became   a   citizen 
of this energetic hind, showed his  Amer- 
icanism   by   conducting   his   "Stars   and 
Stripes  Forever." 

Seventy-five   thousand   spectators  are 
attend   the    Philadelphia^ 

Impressive pn i>- 
There will be a 

usea    cno,„,   «    -200    voices;    solo 
singers    from    the    Philadelphia    Civic 
Opera Company; eighty players from the 
Philadelphia  orchestra  and   1,000  ama- 

ex ported     to 
Music  festival .lime 
orations are under way. 

ssed    chorus   of 
Philadelphia 

choral and 
will   take 

other 
part. tour bandsmen. Forty 

musical organizations 
The program as at P^^.^f^ 
include the second act of "Alda, using 
the chorus of 2,200 singers and a ball* 
of 600. under the direction of Alexsmdci 
Smallens. The massed choruses win 
Sins "The Heavens Declare, by Bee_ 
thoven: "Land of Hope and Glory. 
Bfcar: •America" and a Bach choral*, 

, The 1.000 amateur bandsmen will be »* 
reeled by -lohn Philip Soua*. 

-* *^ 

K John-   Philip 
brated  band 
has    accepted 

nousa. i\\o cele- 
poser, 

i invitation lo 
compose a" special march indicat- 
ed to the great American game 
of baseball. It will be played on 
all special occasions at the big 
ball  parka. 

Yep, this Is John Philip Sousa, n 
other.    The noted bandmaJWl|*aH«| 
70, takes a morning ride on his bik 
every day at Palm Beach, Fla., an 

U says that's what keeps him young. 

luhn   Philip   &ot 
nOlUll   IWmlliiali 

Sousa, 
~?iter, 

Yep,   this   is   John 
no   other.     The 
now 70, takes a morning ride on lus 
bike every day at Palm Heach. I 
and says that's    what    keeps 
young.         •   

him 
** 
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| John Philip Sousa, the celebrated 
■bandmaster atii! U0IIIlioser, has ac- 
cepted   an   Invitation   to   compose   a 
special march dedicated to thjp great 

^American game of baseball. It will 
p)e played on all special occasions at 

le big ball parks. f 
compose a" 
u>ed at all' 

Souxa lo Write IliuteliiAl' Mnreh, 
At the invitation of Commissioner 

Kenesaw M. Landia of organized base- 
ball, Lieutenant-Commander John 
Hhilip SoVJiU—»*»e 'march king," will 

new march, which will be 
ceremonials upon American 

baseball fields. Tills composition will 
be the outcome of a recent meeting 
between Commissioner Landlfl and Mr 
Sousa^in flavana, Cuba, where they 
were  both  enjoying  a  bii^f  holiday 

> 

Sousa  to Comiioso  Special  March 
John Philip    Sousa,    the    cele- 

has accepted an invitation to com- 
pose .a special march dedicated to 
the great American game of base- 
ball. It'wlll be played on all spe- 
cial occasions at the big ball parks. 

 wm *== 

Sousa Is Composing 
Cuban Suite for Tour \ 

From Havana, where ha is spending! 
tiie winter, Lieut. Com. Jnlin Philip 
Sousa. writes that he has found ma- 
ifflJT for a Cuban suite which will be 
one of the features of his thirty-third 
annual tour. The suite utilises in the 
Sousa manner previously existing 
themes, and is divided into three 
movements, 1875, 1898 and 1025. The 
1875 movement is an impression of 
Cuba under Spanish rule, while in the. 
1808 movement the American ragtimt 
(with a bar or two of "Hot Time") is1 

heard, working its first influence upon 
Cuban music. The last movement is 
the composer's reactions to modern 
Latin-American jazz.  

"John   Philip   Sousa   is   writing   for  Judge! 

Landis a special TflaTth to be played at cere-) 

monials on (he ball field."    It wil! consist of 

the usual number of runs, slides, catchy tunes 

and several  bass hits, 

/ 
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John Philip .jnHHi ""* <•. iebrated I 
bandmaster and composer, has ac- 
cepted an —invitation to compose m 
Ipecial marehTrle(MCnted to the great 
American* game' of baseball. It 
will be' placed on all special oc- 
casions at the big ball parks. 

JOHN PHILIP 80Uft4 will un- 
dertake the compoi!»5a of a new 
march to be used at all ceremonials 

-5* v,D*rii?£\ b*I«'bAH fields. It. is 

said that "Take Me Out to the Ball 
Game" was virtually, the only base- 
ball tun* ever written and it was 
hardly suitable for ceremonial pur 
poses. ■» I 
 ■■■■ii!illt"aBV 

Persliing at the Hippodrome 

General Pershing will be the 6ucst of 

honor at a special performance April 23 in 

the Hippodrome beginning at It P. M- 

Preceding the performance there Will be a 

dinner to General Pershing at the National 
Vaudeville Artists' Club. At the Hippo- 
dromo Geraial  Pershing  will  be  given  a 

^bronze phwRta'by the American Legion, nnd j 
among the features of the entertainment * 
will be the United States Army Band, the    , 
United States Marjne Band and four o^her (   , 
military   bands.   Including   that _pt  John   . 
BMfcrflOustfr' "Stars and Stripes Fore**" 
will be played by the massed bands under 

, Sousa's direction. 



Yes, tills is John ?||JUn..ja.H'gr»;/ 

no other. Now 70, the groate.st 
leader of them nil takes n morn. 
ins ride on his hlkp every day at 
I'alm Beach, Fla. He says that's 

what keep him young. 
GOING STRONG AT SEVENTY.   John Philip Sousa^Jhe "March 
King," takes his regular morning constitutional"brT his "bike" at King. 
Palm Beach, Fla. !'..(.. f. ,.m- 

John Philip Sous:i.:fl. noted bandmaster 
me* iniiiiiiMM.1ffi.ps yotmg |>v riding a 
licyde .yery day. Here he is at Palm 
loach. Fla. 

f 
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Fete for Pershing 
Legion Will Honor General at 

"Hip" April 25. 
On the night of April 26 at the 

Hippodrome, Gen. John J. Persh- 
ing will be the guest of honor and 
recipient of a testimonial bronze 
plaque from the American Legion 
in commemoration of his appoint- 
ment to the supreme field com- 
mand of the American armies over- 
seas in the big war. 

President Coolidge has indicated 
his desire to be present Members 
of his Cabinet, many of the diplo- 
matic corps, governors, mayoi 
and leaders of the artistic an 
other professions in this couni 
will be in the audience. 

Lt.-Com. John Philip Sousa will 
conduct ^m-—j 

Preceding the Hippodrome ex- 
ercises, a banquet to Gen. Pershing 
will be given at the N. V. A. Club, 
at which 200 guests, including high 
officials of the army, navy and 
diplomatic establishments will be 
present. National Commander 
James A. Drain, of the American 
Legion, will be, toastmastejr. 

|b 

ti.n"U^J;llin/>'li'iP^Us;Wthe famous coM 
*jm<   with  his  fannly  in  St. Augustine     The! 

•<•,,(  that he never worried and  never <J 

L l,.., ,     I ,i,n aKvays fini1 something Ue happy about," he said. 

, 

s   Sousa's March SOUSA'S MARCH 
SOUSA'S MARCH ,— 

Aiism 

Yep, this is . 

now 

^at  PalnTRe7ch7Fla8,b„ndJ 

what   keeps   him  young. 

Yep, this is Jahn Philip amm 
other.    The  nW ftnBfflJteTn 
I"'™k?H a rnorninff ride on  his b 

"•   4 

Tep. (hi* is .lohn Philip Fouea, n> 
ether. The noted bandnitiMpr^now"70. 
takes a morning r'de on his bike every 
day at Palm Beach, -r'|a„ ,-ind sa.vs thai « 
what keeps h'm  young. 

The Passing of Jazz 
John Phil11" s""«» mm.-, declared 

that tfie supreme test of pood mu- 
sic is that it ts something the average 
people want to hear again and again. 

By that test, there might have 
been forecast the early passing of 
the erase for syncopated music, the 
so-called jazz. 

A great critic of the trends of 
American musical taste, says that 
"songs of cheap sentiment and 
tinsel tunes have met a plague and 
are vanquished. Main street will 
have none of them. They have 
shriveled and died and their lifeless 
bodies clutter up New York's mu- 
sical  zone." 

A theatrical journal publishes a 
list of "erstwhile popular song 
writers of jazz who have been com- 
pelled to go back to their former 
occupations — selling neck ties 
again." 

A sated public tuned out on its 
receivers and compelled four hun- 
dred and fifty radio broadcasting 
stations to mark the jazz stuff out 
of their programs. 

Music publishers now report that 
good music never had such a sale 
as it is now having. 

ATTA BOY, PHI] 

...i 

Tke Child In Tke Gardes. 
John Philip Sousa, celebrating- his 

seventieth-tnTtEoTy,  aaid  in  an in- 
#tervlew in  Chicago: ■? 

"I have seen many changes, many 
Improvements, "In the course of my 
long and busy life, one change 
that I hope still to see is th* aboli- 
tion of child labor. 

"The defenders of child labor 
haven't a leg to stand, on." They 
only mutter something tha,t ,oundg 

like 'unconstitutional.'. Really. you 
know, they're worse than the child 
in the garden. 

" -Ob, you bad, wicked, cruel boy!' 
his mother said to the child In the 
garden. 'How could you have the 
heart to cut that poor caterpillar in 
two?' 

"The child nattered: 
•Well, it—it looked so lonesome.' ► 

-•-.!-% 

les tins is .loim   I'lnllp Sousa. r Yen   Ibis  is   l ,   IM^T ...      "" 
other. The noted bandmaster, no , ' . J. Jol'n * h,,|P SOUM.. „» 
70. takes a morning rido on h "n , ',"l0 '"'"'(l bandniasfeTTnW 
hike every day at Palm Rrarh. Fli , .; ,a,u>s a morning ride on his 
and   says   that's   what   keeps      hi!    "»«'   every   d:s,v   at   I'alm   HMWA 

hfr^trays n,iU's wh" ^ 
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IQHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous American composer and band 
leaderJ^Wn will, Tits Sviio and iheir two ^^^^^ 

MARJORTE MOODY, 
xoiiruno. »/ irhoni tin It on I on I'osl said recently: 
■•//(■»• singing yesterday inm fuultless." Uiss Moody 
has I" ■nun a iiiiliuinil farorih through her minimi 
linns ii* soloist nilh Simsii's llanil. Her voice, 
skill mill ■ Ilium ill I) /■< I snurfflffhun iilso run 11■■United 
lii her success us recilulist in many riliis mill ns 
soloist iritll oratorio siniiiiis in various purls ol 
the country. Miss Moody is an American of old 
\,.< England stork noil received nil In i training 

in  this country. 

■ ■ y^ \\ 
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MUSIC EDITOR 'LUBRICATES' 
MELODIES, HAKES THEM GO 

A PERSON whistles a topical tune ancL if he gives it thought 
at all. surmises merely that it popped out of some com- 
poser's head to a few sheets of gayly bound paper or per- 

haps to an orchestra, thence to him. 
However    it   doesn't   happen   that ]i musical activity the town could pro- 

way.    Back of every melody Is vrork   duce.   In the meantime, he was writ 

John Philip SougiL,irfll open the Inter- 
mission.  (•niidurtWrinM.a n     an. If;    • 
that   the surprise feature of the Oarobo. 
concerning   which  1.0  one   Will  give   ine 
slightest  hit   of  information,   will  he   re- 

lulled    one of the unusual numbers wM 
! bo the forum seme from    Julius * aesar, 

lU.ted by Augustus Thomas, with   over 
300 promlneSt Lambs' in the mob JCMW. 
"Dancing   Fools"   will   show   the   evolu- 
tloi   of the -lance from the stone age up 
to the present  -lay and  it   Will enlsl  Hie, 
iervices   of   almost   every    we]    known 
male dancer In  America,  Iniclu.Inig   Leon 
Kir.l. Carl Randall and Eddie Poy- 

Gene Buck and Raymond Hubbell 
have prepared a number entitled 
-D^hiiiK Belles of Testerday and 

' nnmbhrllr* of Today." The -rand1 

S in which everyone will partirl- 
MiP will be -Favorites of Today and 
Yclt'erdav." with Charles Prince as the 
mypeical  director. 

—days and nights and weeks of it. 
And back of it, too. is a great ma- 
chine—the music industry. And one 
of the cogs in the machine is the mu- 
sic editor. He's not the man who 
writes the reviews of the opera or the 

ing his own music. He sent two com- 
positions. "Cotton Pickers" and "Plan- 
tation Pastimes, "to .1 ^^^iimSmmm 
The bandmaster accJlfllfrr^JerrrTrTrT 
O'Hare came on to New York. Victor 
Herbert was one of his early acqualn- 

concert.   He is the man who catches I tances there 

detaus of'arrangement which fit it at Manhattan beach and I decided to 
STSULSnS for the countless fo out and hfg-otj-JjJ ^ 
orchestras that will play it eventually. I intermission I managed to get a friend 

Christopher O'Hare is a music ed 
itor. He has lubricated thousands of 
melodies. He has written some of his 
own. He and the fellows of his craft 
have literally  "made"   many compos 

to introduce us.   'Mr. Herbert.' I said 
boldly. 'I've got a piece I want you 
to    play.'     He   laughed.      'Bring   it 
around some time,' he said.    'I've got 
tt right here,' I replied.    He laughed nave  uieraity     nmun      miio   ^VIUF™     — --■* - , 

V 

SUHS/L AGA1NS1 
BROADCASTING 

Bandmaster  Makes   Con- 
dition for Hip 

Sousa will not permit radio to 
employ his music Saturday night 
at the New York Hippodrome when 
the National Tribute to General 
Pershing Will be   presented on the 

St Waiving   aside   Its   »•£**"£ 
for  that  evening,   the   Keith-Albee 
office   has   granted   permission   for 
the special performance at the Hip 
starting at 11 Saturday night to go 
through the  air.    That permission 
is given for the night only. 

In view of It the bandmaster en 
-^Continued on cage 9> 

tered a condition of W. own   that 
, wbile   he   occupies   the   ■*£*»• 
.^.ikp" must be shut off.    lnar "**£ 
ISA agreed to.    Sousa'e Inviolable Veen agreeu. i Badlo. 

"SJSojKA wlfl be a bron* 
persnine j* costing i ■ a,bo»t 

8!? auspices of the  American  Le- 
gion. /*> » 

they probably wouldn't claim it. And 
most of them, like many newspaper 
editors who have made great papers, 
are lost in anonymity. 

O'Hare was born in Washington. 
There he studied the fundamentals 
of music. But he adds that he got 
much of his training in "the best 
conservatory in the world—expe- 
rience." He studied casually the other 
arts—sculpture for proportion, paint- 
ing for color—for he Is a strong be- 
liever in the close relationship of the 
arts. 

As a youth he went trouplng with 
a minstrel show. With his general 
knowledge of music, he was called to 
play Just about everything the band 
contained from time to time. 
SOUSA ACCEPTED 
HIS COMPOSITIONS. 

At 21  O'Hare became the musical 
leader of Shreveport, La.   He stayed 

I'll look at it,' he came back. 'It's 
all arranged for you now," I said. He 
laughed once more, took it, and not 
long afterward he played it." 

At times O'Hare has had to catch 
A tune as it was whistled or sung by 
Its composer and then work out its 
harmonies and intricacies. For many 
composers cary't write music. 

O'HRre 6ays that every musical 
"hit" can be traced to something old 
in music which it resembles. 

Musicians don't borrow from the 
masters consciously or deliberately. 
In all art forms recollection plays an 
important part. If a composer pro- 
duced a strictly original work, it 
wouldn't be intelligible to the audience. 
Sometimes the resemblance is so 
slight you don't recognise it. but it is 
safe to say that a song hit is a hit 
because it sounds at least vaguely 
Mke something else you've heard and 
loved."—New York Letter to the Phil- 

there   twelve  years,   directing   every  adelphia Public Ledger 

(r °YJ b 

vurther Plan" *or the ^8tlTthi *uriu"i.K,_i T   Porshinc at the 
, Gem 
ippod 

r   pershing at the 
* -J Saturday night Include 

bv five army and navy 
• musicians,  massed  into 

SStSdTl by i^L^X^Ul 
nufhbervby the rtlW1*^"™ 
of the Rivoli, KiaUo and Criterion 
under the direction of Hugo Rlesen- 
feld with Silvio Hein collaborating, 
and when the war-time songs are 
played their authors will appear, 
among *fcem being George M- Cohan, 
Irving Berlin, Gitz Rice and Percy 
Weinrlch. 

Widely Known Songs 
John Philip Sousa, famous band- 

master and musician, maintains that 
"Swanee River" and "Home Sweet 
Home" are the most widely known 
songs extant. It Is because of their 
great popularity that many attempts, 
without success ,haye been made to 
trace their tunes to ancient folk song. 

y 0^ 

\v 
r^<n? 

* 
Tohn Philip Sousa win undertake 

the oonipoHiii-iTroT* new march to 

ran It is Raid  that n   baseball  fields.     It la »'«  <»- 
Take   Me  Out  to  the   Ball  Game      > 

* virtually the only baseball tune # 
"crwrltt.a and it was hardly lUit- | .-- 

able  for crivmonial purposes. 

' & ■   r 

HOW SOVSA IS 
KEEPING YOUM 

Yep,   this   is  John      Philip     SoUjj^- 
jother.    The  uoted  bandmaster, -now 
70. takes  i  morning ride on h»» *"" 
every day at  V-'' — 
OTar* - ' 

J rf- 

Sousa's March 

I 

ITep, this Is J«hn Philip Sousa, 
no other. The noted bandmaster, 
now 70, tfhea a morning ride on his 
Mke   every   day   - Mke every day at. J'alm Beach, 
l'la., and says thafa^avhat keeps him 
young. 3*"% 

.    • 
* 



Sousa like* baily 
Spin at Palm Beach 

to Help Keep Young 

.\T 
Sjousa's March 

|    John     Philip 
!?      So lika.      who 

^ onr marches be 
^ fore jazz  came 
A along, is playing 
^ at Palm  Beach. 
i As   par*   of  his     f 
g daily exercise he      ^ 
^ rides a bicycle on     6% 
% the    boardwalk.      / 
A Jt appears that      | 
:^ he has JJJOWII ;i 
12 mustache. 
A (Fotograms) 
I 4?/"/"S/////S////„/,///////////% 

Yep, this is John Philip Koujjg, no 
other. The noted bandtri$gfer/now 
70, takes a morning ride on his bike 
every day at 1'olm Beach, Flu., and 
says that's what keeps him young:. 

^ 

\/EP, this i:-. John Philip Sousa 
*    :■■•   i no   tl   r*W 

''  ■ v       ■ .  I ••; - ■!  morning 
i Ido on !il • blka every day al Pnlm 
0     :;. I ;a . n::.i says that's what 

■- '■''■■ ; >oung. 

Yep, tins is John Philip Sousa, no 
other. The noted bandmaster, now 
70, takes a morning ride on his bike 
every day at Palm Bieach, Kla., and 
says that's what keeps him young. 

-->*«*■>■» nnUIT 
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SOUSA'S MARCH 

v «   this i* John  Philip Sousa,  no 

& 

\ 

Prof, ftp"" "Touched" 
for $350 in Havana 

Havana,    March    1.—John    Philip 
Sousa,   has   returned   to   New   York 
afur   enjoying   his   visit   to   Havana. 
However, one of the Havana slelght- 
of^hand  brethren   touched   the  march 
king    for    his    pocketbook    and    the 
following  humorous  letter   from   him 
appears   In   a   local   newspaper:    'My 
wife, daughters and I. have juet re- 
turned from a trip to Cuba, embracing 
everything from  Havana to  Santiago 
and back again, and thoroly enjoyed 
each day we were in the Queen of the 
Antilles.    Will you, as ho doubt you 
„re read by both the just and unjust. 
convey   thru   this  letter to  the  llsit- 
fln*ered    gentry    that * skillfully  Ttfe- 
XteAsSmewLre between  »3W #> 
1400  f»m my pocket, that I will feel 
un»r   obligation   if   ¥e   will   return 
the keys found  in my  pockatbook to 
my office. 1451 Broadway. New York. 
If he will, secondly,  give himself up 
to  the  Cuban authorities,  give them 
the money he robbed me of and then 

Ut hari-kari, all will to forgiven, 
meanwhile   loving   Cuba   and 

jthe loss of  ray  cr 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
other. The noted bandmaster, now 
70, has been taking a morning ride 
on his bike ".very day at Palti Beach, 
and says that's »what keeps him 
young. 

(1 
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Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, 
other.    The noted bandmaster, n< 
70, takes a morning ride on his bl 
every day at Palm Beach, Fla., a: 
says that's what keeps him young. 

YEP, THIS IS John Philip 
Sousa. no other. The noted band- 
in.iHl.ef, "now seventy, takes a 
morning ride on >ls bike every 
day at Palm Beach, Fla., and 
says that's what keeps him 
young. 

* 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, 
no other. The noted luiiiiliii i itsi„ 
now 70, takes a morning ride on his 
bike every day at Palm Beach, Fla., 
and Bays that's what keeps him 
young. 

••A rnriTV lOTinii 
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Sousa's March 
i 

HE'S NOT LEADINC 
MARCH NOW 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
other. The noted bandmasTtll, Mow 
70. taken a morning rido on his bike 
every day at Palm Beach. Fla., and 
says  that's   what  keeps   him   young. 

n/ 
Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
other. The noted banrrnrabtiM-, 

now 70, takes a morning ride on 
his bike every day at Palm Beach, 
Fla., und says that's what keeps 

him   young. 

\ pz W 

3? 
SOUSA'S MARCH 

Sousa's March 

Yep, 'his is   ii|im  ghJUp Bouaa. no 
Other.     The   noted   baii(rrh!TSTeY;~Tio\\- 

■   70,  takes a. morning ride on his iiike 
'   every day at Palm Beach. Fla., and 

•ays that's what keeps him young. 

V Vi 

Yep, this Ijngiimi 1 IllllU-ffWlsa, no 
other. The noted bandmaster, now 
70, takes a morning ride on his bike 
every day at Palm Beach, Fla., and 
says  that's what  keeps  him young. 

Jr 
t 

Sousa's March Sola's March 
tf" 

SOUSA'S MARCH 

Yep,  this  is   '"1m   ''hilip   t'lmiwii   no   J 
other.   The noted bandmaster, now 70, ' 
takes n morning ride on  his bike every 
ilay   at   l'alm   Bench,   Phi.,   and   suys 
that's what keeps him young. 

privilrjcps ami fmn<4;'n" "* • •->••■■■ ' 

Sousas March 

Top, this is John Inilip    Soiy*// 
*he,;.   Tho notfd    hjadrnfi^*/* 
% tikes   a morning trip   o: 
•very day   at Palm 'Beach, 

iye that's what keeps him 

«■ 

A 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
other. The noted bandmaster, now 
70, takes a morning ride on his bike 
every day at Palm Beach, Florida, 
and says that's what keeps him 
young.   .     I 

Sousa and His Band 
to Be Here intQctober i%Qft 

;SA*fnf.h; JOftN PHILIP SOUSA^n*-11'1 b»nd 

will   pay tFeTT—««*ipl   *tft   to, 
Cleveland  on October   17.*Xiuar- 

janteei totaling almost  0800,000  have 
Jbeen postad for«the thlrd-of-a-century 
fltonr of Eleu%.X:otnm. Sousa  and  his 
Hband, according to Harry Askin, Sousa » 

manailr. . Sousi's thirty-tkird season 
Ifwill be of thirty-five weeks' duration, 
| opening in  Hershey,  Pa,, on  July  4 

CkThe  lsrg>st  single   guarantor  \i the 
u| Begins Industrial  Exhibition, of  Re 
"fgjna,   Canada,  which   will  Mnd   the 

itreUtLsMtM*' of 

Sousa's Guarantees. 

/ 

Yep, this is John Philip Sousa, no 
other.    The   noted  bandmafWr* now 

STA i£im »■ ^ Is*?*.: 's:r,w::;,:,'v!:.l:k
nr;:? 

">M 
that's what keeps him young. 

Tep. this la John Philip Sones. no 
other. The noted bandmaster, now 
70. takes a morning ride on his bike 
every day at' Palm BeAch, Fla., and 
says  that's   what   keeps   htm   young. 

•ru 

Guarantees totaling almost |C0O,00O 
have b«*H posted for the third of a cen- 
tury   tour  of   I.*'VtMuuU   Commander 

ohn Philip Souiu *nd hlf fanious band, 
1 terras nnnnil""""1 "*""**rf** by Harry 
A skin, *h.ig" manager, JSftusa s thirty- 
third se#|»n will be of th'lrty-flve weeks' 
duration, opening in Henshey, Pe»,*on 
■luly 4. The guarantees • have 4been 
posted by Individual* and organisations 
In about one-half the.^fiO cities which 
Sousa will visit durlnA the season, and 
presage a total of more, than tl,000,00f In 
^receipts for,the tour.   • 

♦ 

i   li 

Memorial Concert to 
Honor Fictor Herbert 

r* ~ ■ 

Tribute *> the Dead Composer to 
I'aJ*.   Be Broadcast 

APRfVATB^CONCERT In memory of 
Victor Herbert will be given the night 

of Suifcay, 'May 3*. In t 
Hotel, which, however^, ^^^ 

nylons all ov4^° ^^ 
broadcast by .^jj 

Oene Busk' 

for the American Society of Composers. 
Author, and Publishers, under whose au- 
■picea the concert is given, and the pro- 
gram will include an address by Augustus 
Thomas, numbers by Paul Whlteman and 
his band and many of Herbert's composi- 
tion,  given by  his orchestra of <**r 100 

musicians, led W. W* Jff*£2 
Sousa. Hugo Riesenfeld, Max. Bendlx. 
Iftm Hadley and others. ^ 

imong the slnfcera will be Anna Fltxlu. 
Alice Nlelson, Frltil Scheff and Eugene, 
Cowlea. and the instrumented soloists wlU 
Include Rudolf Frlml and Nathan.Fran* 
Other artiste wjll flso be heard In the pro- 
gram that Is being arranged by ?«lvlo 

Heln.   « \W 
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STILL YOUNG AT SFV 
llll -..The. "S 
Kinp, John Philip Sousa 
trades his baton forS bi- 
cycle and enjoys a morn- 
ing constitutional awheel 
at Palm Beach    *• . 

Sousa^sJ2and 
Plays Here at 
Shrine Nov. 7 

;ii.ious Organization Has 
Summer Engagements. 

Guarantees totaling almost $500,- 
t'00    have    been    posted    for    the 
ihird-of-a-   century   tour   of   i.iru- 
lenant  Commander    John     Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, which 
la   to  piny  in   flockford   at   Shrine 
temple, Saturday evening.  Novem- 
ber 7.    Sousa's thirty-third  season 
will   be   or   35     weeks     duration, 
opening   Julj   4   at   Hershoy,   Pa., 
the guarantees havin., been posted 
by individuals and organizations in j 
about   on«-   half   of   the   250   cities' 
which f=ou«n  is to visit during the] 
«eason.     it   is   expected   that   re- 
ceipts win be nmi-o than 11,000,000 
for the tour. 

Sousa   has   maintained   probably 
i ho   onlj   musical   organization   itj 
America    which    has    hem    inde- 
pendent of financial backers upon ■ 
whom calls might he made in un-I 
successful   years  ami   the  guaran- 
tors this, \r,ir are, without  excep- 
tion,   Individuals   or   organization* 
who   expeel    to   present   it   nt   a 
profit   in   their  communities. 

The largest single guarantor is 
the Keglna Industrial Exhibition al 
Regina, Canada, which will hand 
ihe March King- a fee of si/n.nnn 
for a six days' engagement, begin- 
ning July 27. Almosi a dozen 
guarantors are '(dieses and uni- 
versities, including the CnlversL 
ties of Washington, Virginia, Flor- 
da. Iowa and Indiana. Purdue 
I "nivcrsity, Tuskogee Institute, the 
Kansas State .Manual Training 
school of Pittsburgh, Ka«., and 
th». western branch of the Kansas 
State Teachers' Training college nt 
Hays,   Kag. 

other    organization    guarantors 
"'• -"  notary clubs and  10 Shrine  ] 
organisations.     Bookings  for  con- 
'•eris   of   a   private   nature   have 
heen   made   by   Wahor   Kohler    of' 
Kohler,     Wis.:     Melville     Dewe>   j 
president of the riacid Club, Lake  ] 
Placid,  K, Y.:  and   Pierre du   Pont, I j 
«>i« each  year (rives a  private con- 
cert  at   hi*  estate   near   Wilming- 
ton,   Delaware. 

f« 

9USA DEMANDS 
$500,000 FOR 

33DTOUR 
Figure   May   Reach   Mil- 

lion—Plays Every State 
but One 

Bookings for John Phillip Injjaa'r 
33d season of 35 weeks, opening in 
Hershey. Pa., July 4, include guar- 
antees totaling almost $500,000. The 
guarantees have been posted by in- 
dividuals and organizations in about 

one-half Of the 250 cities 
with the total expected to 
$1,0001,000.      - - • 
;   The largest single guarantee il 
fee of $20,000  for six days  at 
Regina Industrial Exhibition, 
gins, Canada, opening July 
Among the guarantors are colleg 
and universities and in addition L. 
20 Rotary Clubs and 10 Shrine OqL 
ganizations, bookings for concert^] 
of a private or semi-private nature] 
have been made by Walter Kohler,1 

of Kohler, Wis., Melville Dewey,, 
president of the Placid Club, Lak*j 
Placid, N. Y., and Pierre du Pont 
for his annual private concert on 
his estate near Wilmington, <«Del. 
Sousa's only Now York appearance 
will be at Mecca Temple, Oct. 11. 

Sousa is TO years c>: age and the' 
coming tour wil'. round out a third: & 
of a century as the director of hi*|'; 
own organization. It will be SB* 
15th trip from Coast to Coast anflfl 
bis itinerary will include everjy| 
state  in   the  Union   bul  one.     Mot 

jffo* i ' 
5q 

■"W7 (1 
Guarantees totaling almost ?r>no.- 

000 have been posted for the third- 
of-a-eentury tour of Lieut. Comdr. 
John PjLUip Sousa and his famous 
band. it. WS% HflMWtrnced yesterday 
by Harry Askin, hir, manager. Sou- 
sa's thirty-third season will be of 35 
weeks' duration, opening In Hersh- 
ey, Pa., on July 4. The guarantees 
have been posted by individuals and 
organizations in about one-half the 
250 cities which Sousa will visit 
during the season, and presage a 
total of inoro than $1,000,000 in re- 
ceipts for the tour. 

Sousa has maintained virtually 
the only musical organization in 
America which has been indepen- 
dent of financial backers upon 
whom calls might, be made in un- 
successful years, and the guarantors 
of the band this season are, without 

/J   A 
J Interest Aroused 
>       Over Sousa's Visit 

' Considerable 
ready    been 
[I      Is     said. 
IH re     ,,„ 

•'( 

la   and   his 
performance 

the   armory    In 

Interest     has    aj- 
uoused   In   the   city, 
'ver    the    appearance 

, Jui.v    :'u   next    of    Lieut 
'"'"•   •'"I"i   Phillip   Sou 
famous     band.       VI, 
will    be   given 
the.  aft< moon. 

'I'll is        is        Sousa's        ihirt\ 
" ,;'•''"•  ami   hw*r    .,„ 

ue    for    .!.-,    «Ppk 
hP.v,    Pa.,    on 

Citj      Sousa 
1  eont ntte  west 

Industrial 

He i 
Pax 
w 
P.Kil 
Regina,   s,,sk„   (0, 
gagement    startlni 
which 

third 
con- 

opening    in 
July    I.      Kronl 

and    his    band 
arriving ai   the 
Exposition, 
a   six-day 

Julv     27. 

| exception,  individuals or organlza. 

l"onATho,expect t0 Drese"t It at a 
Profit In their various communities. 
The largest single guarantor is tha 

j Regina Industrial Exhibition, of Re- 
(J»a,  Canada,  which will hand the 

March King" a fee of $20,000 for a 

T„iv 9*/"    "WMMMnt,    beginning 
»uij   .(.    Almost a dozeln guaran- 
tors   are   colleges   and   universities 
neluding the Universities of Wash- 
"Kton, Virginia. Florida. Iowa, and 
Indiana,   Purdue   university,   Tusk- 
«M   Institute    the   Kansas   Slat* 
Manual   Training  school,   of  Pitts- 
burg     Kansas,    and    the    western 
branch of the Kansas state Teach- 
Pi's     Training   college,    located   at 
HHVS. Kansas.    Other.organizations 
guarantors are twenty Rotary club* 
Jiul ten Shrine organizations. Book- 
ings   for  concerts  of  a   private  or 
senH-private nature have been mad-, 
»   Walter   Kohler.   of   the   citv  of 

Kohler. Wis.;  Melville Dewev, pres- 

Ph"id°Vh
v
p,ac!,doclub' « ^k* Placid,   N.   v.,   and   Pierre   duPonc 

«ho each year gives a private con- 
cert on his estate near Wilmington*'" 
Del- fY"~ 

nt 
en- 

 B      «MI w <,      for 
'He     bandmaster     will     re 

?'"  Woooo.    OuaranteesTotaling 
;    "7,   * ■"""   have   been   posted 

' -,-'  P   «Pl>earance   of   the   band 
250   cities   .hut    will    he   visi,,!, 

on   the,   tour.      Several    universities 

tno     hand     for    •■erformances,     ns 

who     will Wf'nlthv    ""»'vidua!s "no     will     present     private 

(Ju^- >t •'• 

Goldman 

tfc a ,;^ 

con- 

/ . 

-far*' WC. i 0 

Not    Sousa's    Successor 

Lditor  T,l0 te£fr APH1 29> l525- 

«^^7oV,wv,n!ri&.to not the 
(Signed) sois.v u.\kr) m^nrv:. 

foii, .?i,!ilei}lbovtI !eUer w« attached the 
Come*5*ni?1l«take.n   f,,u"   tll('   Musical 

n,..   h  pi"   lf'      Kd"'»'   Pninko  Coi,i- 
ri'iii.,  «lld,naNl,,r-  the ■uccewwr  to John Up  Sousa as a composer of marches. 
""I compose the imisic- for some of the 

sate mskcrUUiUt^ ASS 

{AT?- }' 
^<* 

•y*"**'] }0 

Artitta to Honor Herbert 
_  In Big Radio Concert. 

torA H*!K iH „"emory rf Vic- w>r  Herbert  will   be  broadcast 

Sod^if^ Under the African 
»nW SAT Composers. Authors, 
and   Publishers.     paul   White- 

1 u   pay   fcrfjfc* Lb* Present 
K»> ■. the  famous 

1 
i 

THE CHILD IN THE OAUIJEN. 

John Philip Sousa. celebrating his 
st^gntluHl «»*y«»<w»Wsald in an in- 
terview in Ch'icago: 

"I have seen many changes, many 
improvements, in the course, of my 
long and busy life. One chun: • 
that I hope still to see is the/aboli- 
tion of child labor. 

"The defenders of 'child labor 
haven't a leg to stand on.. They 
only mutter something that ' sounds 
like •unconstitutional.' Really. Jfc.u 
know, they're -noise than the chllc^ 
in' the garden. 

"'Oh,  you  bad,  wicked,  cryel  boy!', 
his  mother said  to  the child  in  the) 
garden.   'How   could   you   have   the 
heart to cut  that  poor  caterpillar in*, 
two?' \ f 

"The chili muttered: 
" 'Well, it—it looked so lonesome.' ' 

r;~'~: "" . » '■'  "i "'♦      n 

SoiisA^.of late yean one of the break- 
r.iis^irof the local nmsieal season, begins 
his tours early. This summer he starts 
in July and eftcr two weeks of concert- 
ing, lands July 27, for a week at the 
Keglna Agricultural and Industrial Exhi- 
bition, of Canada. It is said *20,000 Will 
be in his pay envelope at the end of 
that week. Them he resumes a tour of 
tift weeks taking him for the nth time 
from "coast to coast," and making his 
33rd  annual progress. 

i 
|M ; 

Sousa's Bawl at \ViA6„a. 

WINONA  LAKrX „   l     * 

W|0IHP« eA*S ST'alif»n~rtS*,„d th°^ 
Z viSL ^»Sunday tabernacle F„r 
£0, years tbe management of Winon„ 
has been trying to brin-. a ona 

Winona, but«atl previousPfff °i
U8a t0 

failed. P'evious efforts havaj 

than 500 concerts in 250 cities hi 
been  booked  by  Harry Askin. 
some   cities   three   concerts,   da 
will be given. 

- 

/    -;i 

BIG GUARANTEE! 
FOR MARCH KINi 

11 

Total of Almost Half Million Post«| 
for Sousa  and  His Band for 

Thirty-flve-Week Season. 

BEGINS ON GLORIOUS I0UK1 

Guarantees   totaling   almost   $500,(1 
have  been   posted   for  the  third-of-a-oj 
tury   tour  of   Lieut.   Com.   John   Phi 
Sousa  and his  famous hand, it wasj 
frWW*d  yesterday  by  Hurry  AskiUj 
manager. Sousa's thirty-third season 
be of thirty-five weeks' duration, OI 
in  Hershey, i'a., on July 4.    The 
aiitces  have  been   posted   by   indirUnj 
and   orguni.-'.ntions  in  about  one-half 
250 cities which Sousa will visit dtr 
the season, anrl presage a total of 
than $1,000,000 in receipts for the .. 

Sousa   ha*   maintained   virtually 
only    musical   organization    in    Amei, 
which  has been  independent of financ 
backers upon whom calls might be ml 
in unsuccessful years, and the guarantl 
of the band this season are, without ,c 
ception, individuals or organizations wl 
expect to present it at a profit in "tljf 
various communities.    The largest sinj 
guarantor  is  the  Regina  Industrial T 
hibition, of Regina,  Canada,  which < 
hand the "March King" a fee of $20,< 
for   a   six  days'   engagement, 
July 27. 

Almost   a   dozen   guarantors   are 
leges and universities, including the _ 
versities of Washington, Virginia. PI*,., 
da,   Iowa   and   Indiana,   Purdue  Univer 
sity,   fjiskecee   Institute,    the    Kansas 
State  .\ra"!lliM draining School of Pitts 
burg,  Kan., and the Western  branch 
the   Kansas   State   Teachers'   Trsini 
College,  located   at   Hays,   Kan.    Ot 
organization  guarantors are twenty L 
tary clubs and ten Shrine organization 
Bookings   for   concerts  of  a   private 
semi-private nature have been  made » 
Walter   Kohler,  of  the  city   of  Kohler, 
Wis.:   Melville   Hew ivy.  president of thl 
Placid Club, nt Lake Placid, N. R., ani 

Pierre  du   Pont,  who  each  year gives 
private concert on his estate near Wi 
m[j)fftqn, Del. 

' 

PMm! ?Teat "iU81c and bandmaster, PhUhpSon™   does not take kindly to 
radW'DToWK'stine.     He stanUM it 11 
a menace and has refused st«l&a,tlj 
to contribute  to its improvement of 
even to be tempted by the «a 
monetas* offers made him byvt    u 
broadcasting    stations.      Thft    othar 
mk:htwat the Hfpnodrome. Sousa and 
hft band fum^jSTmusic at tS S. 
pressiya cewmbny incident to tna pr!. 

waHd 3h^lGran9 from th* »ho* 
r^!r V£ t t ™mm«nder, the for- 
mer Gtffira] Jdhn J. Parshlnt   Tka 

a 1 of it except that POHISJ, « it 
niShed lfy SoUsa and his bind? 

$ 

» 



fsjohn Philip Sousa, one time dlrec- 
£ of the VnlteVHSfrstes Marine* Band. 

■f undoubtedly responsible for the 
lender position which this band nan 
_l*in the public mind for so many 
tors, but this week, beginning with 

festlvlt'es at the N. V. A., con- 
Bttitig at the Hippodrome, followed 
|p.-the concert on the Mall and 
aally witli the special program 
foadcast from the Astor Hotel, It 

borne In upon us that another 
Ipi of our service has a band which 
^anot be counted as second to any 
Jte. The programs which have been 
Mven us by the United States Army 
land must have sent an infinite num- 
„er of thrills up and down the backs 

Eof those  who think  that band  music 
Pte music in  its best and  most enjoy- 
Lable  form. 

Ij/"  '"-i ; ;  
F     Celebrities in Caricature 1 

i A   '• tV-L 4^7 
"7' 
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foUSA   ASKS  $10,000   FOR 
NAME  ON   15-CENT  CIGAR. 

New  York.    May    23.—Annoyed 
and   angered   that,  hjfi  "name   and 
picture  and   reputation, as  a  high 
class  bandmaster"  should be used 
without his permission  or consent 
o advertise a IB-cent cigar, Lieut. 

Commander   MUjLjgMjtfa fort*"—*"- 
gafi a supreme con fraction yester- 
day   to    recover $10,000    dumages 
from    the    P. Lorillard    company, 
which  thus advertised the "March 
King." 

S0U8a  contends  that  the  unwar- 
ranted use of his Dame and picture 
in connection with the cigar prop- 

1 aganda    was an   invasion    of    his 
i rights under  the civil rights laws. 

nd that friends have "made sport 
of. him and expressed surprise that 
he sold his name, picture and rep- 
utation     in   connection    with   any 
commercial   matter,   especially   in 
connection  with such  a low-priced 
cigar as those advertised." 

BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 
Jo1™ J^M'P .Sottia. nottd match king, and Rudolph Ganz,   pianitt and conductor 

of  the  St.   Louit  Symphony  Orchestra. 

Dedicates Song To Faculty 
And Students of 

U. of M. 

, Ann Arbor. Mich., May J—A new- 
Waltz entitled "The Co-eds of 
Michigan" has been written bv 
John Phillip Sousa^ nationally 
famous bandmaSfrfTrad componer 
Of many SOUKS and marches. The 
Bew song is dedicated to the 
students and faculty of the Uni- 
versity of Michigan and it. is ex- 
ttected will )>•■ ready for sale within 
a short  time. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa ba- 
caiiit:   interested   in   the   university 
■tome   time   ago    through   an   ac- 
quaintance on the Varsity band. Ha 
lias    made   several    visits   to       ttt* 
campus, and during the last one h» 
was made  an  honorary member of 
Alpha Epsilon Mu. national honor 

Eary musical fraternity. 
j   This is the first piece that Sous*. 

Shas   ever   composed   and   dedicated 
[to  a   university,   and   the  only   one. 
['written about co-eds by a musician 
mf national  prominence. 

>S> t 

Stars and Stripes Forever 
Was Written by John Sousa 

"Stars and Stripes Forever," by John Thlllp Sousa.     (Born at Wash- 
ington,  D. C;  still living.) 

A Popular March That Lives. 

■' 

t 

h 

little more patrotlc fire when listening to  Its Inspiring strains? 
John  Philip Sousa,  band  master and  composer,  was  born  in  Wash- 

: poser of the famous "Barcarolle" from the "Tales of Hoffman." Sousa 
first became widely known as leader of a U. S. Marine Hand. When 
afterwards he organized his own band he traveled extensively with it. 
both here and abroad. One of his trips, 1910-11, circle*! the globe and 
undoubtedly did much to make American band music widely used. 
Over 3,000,000 copies of the "Stars and Stripes Forever" have been sold- 
During the late war Lieutenant Soima was stationed at the Great Lakes 
Training Camp, where he instructed hosts of band men. He is still active 
as director and composer. 

The "Stars and Stripes Forever" is undoubtedly one of the best mili- 
tary marches ever written. Its vigorous rhythm starts ever foot in keep- 
ing time and its brilliant instrumentation develops to a remarkable climax. 
There are three main themes: the first, sprightly; the second, broad; the 
third, the so-called trip, quiet at its first appearance. There is then intro- 
duced the famous traditional theme with its difficult passage for the 

i basses and trombones. Then as a close the trip Is repeated most bril- 
liantly and sonorously with sparkling ornamentations, especially by the 
piccolo. 

/ 

SOUSA SUES CIGAR FIRM. 
i 

Picture Advertising- 5 for 15 Cents 

Smokes Basis of Action. 
MOW YOKK. May 13 OP). -Because 

his name and picture have been used 
to advertise cigars at live for 16 cents. 
• iiiim I'liilin Minima, tmtcd bandmaster, 
is suing the P. Lorrllard Co. for 
$100,000. 

Mis attorney says thai the band- 
master has been made sport of by his 
friends. Representatives of the de- 
fendant admitted today that 
had been served, but 
comment. 

papers 
declined    to 

HIS NAME IN CIGAR AD, 
f   SOUSA ASKS $100,000 
Bandmaster Sues P. Lorillard, 
Co., Alleging Unauthorized Use 

in Exploiting a 3-Cent       j 
Smoke 

New   York,   May   23—Lieut-Comdr 
Tohn PhiltP Sousa, the bandmaster, is 
bringing suit against the P. Lorillard 

omnanv  for   $100,000.    Papers  wero 
served in the suit on May 14. accord- | 
inl to A. M. Wattenborg of the law 
firm of Bennet & Wattenborg, attor- 
nevs   for   Sousa.    It  is   charged,   ac- 
cording to Mr Wattenborg, that the 
Hnfendant  In  violation   of   tho  plain- 
ttfrS"rights under the civil rights law 
caused   ins   name  and   picture  to  be 
used   in   cigar   advertisements   pub- 
lished   in   certain   New   York   news- 
Pa5tonv of Sousa's friends, according 
to the complaint, saw the advertise- 
ment and believed the plaintiff had 
TOW h"s name and picture for use in 
connection with the advertising. Mr 
WaUenUrg' said yesterday that his 
client "had been made sport of by 
friends and acquaintances over the ad- 
vert sement and that he was particu- 
lirly incensed because in addition te- 
nsing his name and picture without 
* permission the defendant had used 

It o advertise "cigars at five for lo 

^Papers in the suit had not been filed 
yesterday in the supreme court and 
beyond admitting that papers had 
been served attorneys for the Uonl- 
ikrd company refused to say anything. 

MlfUNA V\ AYFn 

SUES TOBACCO 
COMPANY FOR 

USING PICTURE 

Memoirs of a Famous Band Loader 
•   -JSljn  Philip JBi.niy-1   usually  employs 

.♦.he weeks of spring and early summer  H.^„.v.. 
fwhlch are his vacation time to prepar- (Prepared for Playground and Recreation Association of America by Professor 

ing for another hand  t  -nr.    This  >■ :<r   Peter YV.  Dykeman of the University of Wisconsin.) 
if 

has added a bit to his ordinary 
j^tlvities by dictating his memoirs, 
frhich. it is said, are destined to appear 
Serially in one of our best known 
Ipeekly publications. 
f He   has   plenty   of   material   and   a , 
number of phases  to look  back  upon 
had reproduce in print—violinist, con i 
Buctor for musical shows, leader of th'* 
jjdarine band and later of his own, enm- 

oser of operettas,  and, by  no means 
ie    least    important,    composer    of 

__irches.    Not so long ago an item of I 
Is history readied this desk, showing j 
_iat on April 17 and IS, 1S91, he made ] 
ais first appearance in Chicago, giving 
;hree concerts with the  Marine band 
,t   the   Auditorium.      Marie    Decca, 

soprano, was tho soloist. 
•   The item speaks of the half hundred 
taen on the stage in dress uniform of 
fdark blue trousers, scarlet coats, and 
(liberal    embellishment    of    silk    cord, 
tepaulets, and gilt buckles.    Mr. Sousa 
[la spoken of as a stalwart and pleasant 
[looking gentleman with a large sword 
[hitched in true military fashion to hi- 
[belt.   The program is called so brilliant 
ithat few military hands would care to 
[attempt   it.     " Most   of   them   would 
; probably be  seriously  discouraged   ~y 
;the opening number, the ' Rien;:i' over- 
iture." 

M 
i. Un    Philip   Suu»a   of    >»- 

It is the first time that ' Herding 
With the Klks" has been written with 
accompaniment  by  any  hand,  much leas 

White this indition is being accom- 
pluhed in a balcony office, aoove the 
Edge room of No. 1. a joint bad corn- 
ed of the Military and the Marine 

Eanda of. Washington, D. L. is playing 
under the direction oi John Philip Sou*, 
a member <>f  No. 1. down  ...  t..e  lodga 

'"'Among other Klks in the Military 
Band is Theodore Bingert. a nwmber of 
No. 1 and a former leader of the volun- 
teer band Of No. 1. H i« a IM«lUu 
that the music stops early. TO ttrtt" 
lausleiana can play at the N. V. A. show 
at Keith's Colossal Hippodrome, for then 
The Morning Telegraph scribe can get 
his copv  in on time! 

A"6 

SOUSA FOK NEWARK. 

Newark, April 24.—jfo.isa's ban 
will visit Newark on July lorn, giving 
a conceit in the afternoon. This news 
was received yesterday, from Harry ! 
Askin. the band's manager, with whom 
interested parties' have been in corre- 
spondence for some time in the effort 
to arrange for an engagement here. 
This was finally made possible by an 
arrangement of a date to play in Roch- 
ester on the evening of the same date. 

n «•«"»»» " T 
Ptolip Sousa_ 

Objects to Name 
On Cheap Cigar | 

I New York. May 23 (A-P)-— I 
5 Because his name and picture ; 
i have  been  used   to  advertise j 
I cigars at five for fifteen cents, I 
! John PhlllP Sousa, noted band- ; 
I master, is suing the p Loril- j 
I   lard company for $100,000 ; 

His attorney says the band-  | 
master has been made sport of   | 

-   by friends. , 
I       Representatives   of   the   do-   i 
!    fendant   admitted   today   that   | 
!    papers  had  been  served,  but   :_ 

declined to comment. 

£i •"••"" """"" "'-? 

MARCH KING COMING 
TO DULUTH FOR EXPO 

v 

Sousa and Radu> 
The national tribute paid to Gen- 

eral   Perahin*   »t   the   New   York 
Hippodrome  last     night.    t«  made 
memorable in a line other than its 
mounting  patriotism.    The  Keith- i 
Albee   people,    on  account  of  the i 
nature of the demonstration, decided 
to   break  their   ban  against  radio 
and  allow   the   proceedings   to   ne | 
broadcasted. . ___«, 

But here John Philip .fSW* cf"6 

in - . said that while hFwas playj. 
ing the "mike" must be shur-offf 
No Sousa program may go througn 

The fight against tranamiwlon by 
radio la like that which the au- 
thors and composers won »**"*« 

ds an* music rolhi. They 
tbelr^ofite on ,the product 

li 

Sousa's BanrT 
To Visit Newark 
Nctvark, April 25.—Sousa's fam»- 

ous band will visit Newark, July 
• 16, giving a concert in the after* 
! noon. This news was received yea* 
terday, from Harry Askin. the 
band's manager, with whom Inter- 
ested parties have been In corres- 
pondence for some time, in an effort 
to arrange an engagement here, 
—Rev.«A. M. Bahn, pastor of the 
EmtnanW Kvangefrcal Church, 
has been returned for another 
year- This news will be welcomed 
by the many friends that the Rev. 
Babn .has made in this vllage'dur- 
ing his little more than two years 
of residence here. 

„£—  

NEW   YORK.    May    28—Because 
his name and picture have been used 
to   advertise   cigars   at- five   for    lo 

saw ■awwRttas i 
Company for $100,000. | 

His  attorney  says  the  Imndmuste.  . 
ha« been made sport of by friends j 

Representatives   of   the   defendant 
admitted  today thai   papers had been 
served,   but   declined   to  comment. 

t     «...»   „rxU  be   made 

SOUSA SUES IJ FIRM 

Illegal  Use 

H L.oril-;4< 

Seeks $100,000 for All 
of   Picture 

Jchn ^liEJlSJiSS:ls sulng the" 
lard Company for**|po,000. His name and 
picture were used in cigar advertisements^ 
in certain New York newspapers without^ 
his authorization, he says, in the interest' 
of cigars at "five for fifteen cents." 

Many of Sousa's friends, says his comi 
plaint served on the tobacco companyj 
believed that the bandmaster had sold 
hla name and picture for the advertising 
and made sport of him. 

<J 

Sousa Sues Tobacco 
Firm for Using Name 

New York. May 23.—(AP)—Be- 
causo bis name and picture have been 
used to advertise cigars at lire for 
!'. cents, .Tohn PbUiP Boutin, noted 
bandmaster, "* surng fH'e T-; Lorillard 
Company.for $100,000, 

His attorney says the bandmaster 
has been  made sport of by  friends. 

,rw- -*~ 

,. 

JOHN PHILIPJOUJA 
John   PhillP  Sousa.   famous  band 

director, who will **»*»£fZ 
ta,   the   Exposition   of   ProjJ- 

annual tour at ^JJ^J^Sfi 
with guarantees for thirty m 
S   250   cities  running £o.e to«J 
^.OOO.OOOmark   -cordmgto;cher 

received today by Fred  >>• ° 
S2pS f V ethPe°8|Santees    is 

Included     in    »«»«»», industrial 
$20,000  from  th* «eBlJfere   dUring 
exposition   to   appear   C*er fln_ 
the week of JulyJ^J; Ju"fuiuth. In 
ishina his ^K^^irrVnces before 
addirftiw^     X£m& ten Shrine 

lLre8aUnToi.b%PtPonrtnbe an/ounce 
^1 ment avers.» 



LA" 
How Englishman Construed 

One of Sousa's Stories 
NEW YORK   May  23.—John  Philip Sousa  told  the 

D^h Waters that anW^ trv^to^ 
men they would not get the point of a story Sousa told. 

"A Virginia gentleman," he satd, "was a guest at a nan 
quet In Washington.   On his return he reported that among 

thC ""'An SSant gentleman from Virginia, a gentleman from 
Kentucky, a man from New York and a dam Yankee from 

M After a moment one of the English -bettors asked: 
"And what then" \ 
They paid for the dinner.    But late that night one of the 

losers called him up: ,,,•,,, 
"We have' been laughing and  laughing,     he 

"over that extraordinarily clever story of .yours. 
( word, it was one of the best we ever heard " 

Sousa askd him what he thought wxs the point 
"Why—haw, haw," laughed the Englishman, 

there are no gentlemen in America, of course." 

^a. 

reported, 
'Pon my 

"it is that 

I \ 

SOUSi'S PICTURE AND 
NAME IN CIGAR AD. HE 

SUES FOR $100,000 
New York, May 22 — [Special.]— 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the band- 
master, is bring- 
ing, suit against 
the P. Lorillard 
company for 
$100,000. Papers 
were served in 
the suit on May 
14, according to 
A. M. Watten- 
berg, attorney for' 
Sousa. It is 
charged that the] 
defendant caused' 
Sousa's name and | 
picture to be used 
in cigar adver- 
tisements without 
the plaintiff's con- 
sent. Sousa is par- 

ticularly incensed, the lawyer said, be- 
cause, in addition to using his name 
and picture, the defendant used it to 
advertise " cigars at 5 for 15 cents." 

Papers in the suit had not been filed 
today in the Supreme court and, be- 
yond admitting that papers had been 
served, attorneys for the Lorillard 
company refused to comment 

JOHN    PHILIP 
SOUSA. 

[White    Photo.] 

Sousa, Publicity Shy, 
SrafTAgat Concern 
For $200,000 

Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa, bandmaster, ob- 

jects to the 
use of his 
name and pic- 
ture in cigar 
a d v e r tise- 
ments. Ho 
hates publicity, 
according to 
his friends. 

This may be 
the reason, 
they say, that 
he has insti- 
tuted suit for 

$200,000 against the p. Loril- 
lard Company, tobacconists, 
charging they made use of his 
name and reputation in the ad- 
vertisement . of a low-priced 
cigar. 

John P. Sousa 

"   ' 1_ 
/ 

syV- 
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Sousa Sues For 
Use    Of    Picture 
To Advertise Cigars 

JOHN   P.   SOUSA    ' 

NEW   YORK,   May   23.—Because 

his name and picture have been 
used to advertise cigars at five for 
'fifteen cents, John Philip Sousa, 
noted bandmaster, is suing the P. 
Lorillard  Company  for  ? 100,000. 

His attorney says the bandmaster 
has been  made sport of  by friends. 

Representatives of the defendant 
admitted today that papers had 
been served, but declined to com- 
ment. 

At 
, 

i 
*-m&A SUES CIGAR 

COMPANY FOR $100,000; 
CHARGES USE OF NAME 

♦—■  

/ 

_3I 
NAME ON CIGAR 

ROUSES SOUSA 
  

"March King" Sues Firm 
Making 15-Center 

Sousa Composes 
""Baseball March 

nesponding   to  (he  request  of 

Judge   Kenesaw   Mountain   L» 

JZHM .^,e"ten»"t Commander 
John Philip Sousa has produced 
a baseball march entitled "The 
-National Game." " 

"The march is designed to he 
P ayed as the oWctal'Sr* X 
all baseball ceremonials," accord- 
ing to the statement received ves- 
terdtajr by Donald C. Dougherty. 
Sousas Cleveland representative 
from Sousa's New York head- 
quarters. 

"This composition at this time 
s particularly fitting as the Na 

Jional   league   is   celebrating   its 
50th anniversary." 

.\MV YORK, May ^-Annoyed and 
| aggrieved that his name and picture, 
| and reputation as a high class band 

master should be used without his 
| permission or consent to advertise a 
i IB-cent cigar, Lieutenant-Commander 
John   Philip   Boujg. began   a   Supremo 

. < ourt   acTion   today   to   recover   $10,1  
damages from the P. Lorillard Com- 
pany who thus advertised the "March 
king." 

lieutenant-Commander £ousa con- 
tends that the unwarranted use of his 
name and picture in connection with 
Hie cigar propaganda was an invasion 
of hl« rights under the civil rights 
law, and that friends have "mad" 
sport of him and expressed surprise 
that he. sold his name, picture and 
reputation in connection with any 
commercial matter, especially in con- 
nection with such a low-priced cigar 
as   those advertised." 

(By Amncialrd r>rt*.) 
New York, May 23.—Because hla 

name and picture have been used to 
advertise cigars at five for 16 cents, 
•John Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster! 
is suing the P. Lorillard company for 
$100,000. His attorney said today the 
bandmaster has been made sport of 
by friends. 
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SftU*a* Name on 3-Cent 
Cigars Brings $100,000 Suit 

NEW YORK, May 23.—(AP)_Be- 
cause his name and picture have been 
used to adver.tise cigars at 6 for 15 
cents, John Nfdlip Sousa, noted band- 

| master, is attfng the P. Lorillard com- 
pany for $m>,000. 

His  attorney  says  the  bandmaster 
has beenTnade sport of by friends. 

Representatives   of   thetdefjfdant 
^admitted today that papers*|Ld been 

erved, but declined to comment. 
%. »>ei . 
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JSOUSA  SUB TOBACCO! 
COTIPANV FOR USING HIS „ 
PICTURE ON CHEAP CIGARS tl 

I 

Assrir-jated   Press 
New York. May 23 Because 

his name and picture have been 
used to advertise cigars at five 
for fifteeti cents, John Philip 
Sousa, noted band master, is 
suing the P. Lorillard company 
for $100X00. His attorneys say 
the band master has been made 
sport   of  by  friends. 

Representatives  of the   defend- 
ant company admitted today that 
papers  h^d   been  served   but  de- 
clined to comment. 
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SHRINKING FROM FAME. 

Our   melodious   old   friend    Lieut. 
Commander JOHN  PHU^fc^gpusx  has 
sued a tobacco company for damages 
alleged to have resulted from a vio- 
lation  of his rights under  the Civil 
Rights law   by causing his name and 
picture to be published in advertise- 

ments of certain cigars.   Of the legal 

aspects of the  case  there Is nothing 
to be said;   but It Is hard to under- 

stand why the plaintiff,   even  if an- 
noyed  by  tho  harmless fleers  of  his 

friends,   should   be   " particularly   in- 

" censed because, In addition to using 

" his  name and  picture  without  his 
" permission, the defendant had used 

"it  to   advertise   'cigars  at  five   for 

" 15 cents.' "   The price of the cigar 

has no necessary relation to Its merit. 
There was a time when some of our 
purplest    plutocrats   were    proud    of 
smoking Pittsburgh stogies at a cent 
apiece.     If Mr.  COOLIDOH, as a mod- 
erate,   contents  himself  with   a  ten- 

center, there Is no reason why other 
disciples of economy shouldn't cut a 
good deal more  their  bills for   " this 
same   filthy   roguish   tobacco";   and 
there are persons of good moral char- 

acter who thrive on ten-for-a-quarter. 
A few years ago one used to see In 

the windows of certain obscure tobac- 
conists a curious " tribute " to a then 
lately   departed   literary   glory.     The 
effigy  of HENRT JAMES  on a box  of 

five-centers was inexpressibly gratify, 
ing   to   Jacobites   with   a   sense   of 

humor.      This    was    a    posthumous 
honor, however, and trespassed on no 

right of privacy, if such a right can 

be established in  an age devoted  to 
self-exhibition.     Mr.   SOUSA   has   es- 

caped, so far, a distinction which has 
fallen  on  many  poets and  statesmen 
and other Illustrious men.    No brand 
of cigars bears his name.    This may 

come to him later; or some Invention 
of his own or of others may give his 

name,   eminent for other  reasons,   a 

collateral   perpetuation.     Mr.   ROOSB- 

VBLT   didn't   object   to   that   " teddy 

bear "   whose  symbolism tickled  the 
malefactors of great wealth.    WASH- 

INGTON had his pie,  WELLINGTON his 
boots.    A budget is a bag;  and Mr. 

GLADSTONE'S   triumphs  as Chancellor 

of the Exchequer are thus appropri- 
ately commemorated. 

In    the    days    of    paper    collars, 
SRAKKBPSAKB    and   BTRON   were   on 
many necks.    A different but lasting 
glory is that of making one's name a 

common word in the language.    Who 
would    remember    a    certain     Karl 
SPENCER and a certain Earl of SAND- 

WICH had not " the one Invented half 

a   coat,   the   other   half   a   dinner "? 

What Earl of CHESTERFIELD survives 
lri   his   overcoat?    Bowie,   derringer, 

maxim, shrapnel are remembrances of 

as  many proper names.    The  philol- 
oger   never   sees   a   derrick   without 

remembering   the   London   hangman 

whose   name   It   keeps   fresh.      The 
whlffer of tobacco  who runs  across 
" nicotlm "    and    ** nicotian "    will 

have a kindly thought of JEAN NICOT, 

who, as Ambassador of HENRI II at 

Lisbon   in   1559,   sent   some   tobacco 
plants  to   the  Cardinal  of  LORRAINE 

and CATHERINE DB MEDICIS, insisting, 
as all Judicious souls still Insist, on the 
medical, in modern language the anti- 

septic, virtues of the mother of con- 

tentment,   the  nurse  of dreams,   the 

faithful companion. 

/ c' 

Mr. Sousa Is Affront 
Litigation Just started bjf 

1 PHILIP SOUSA, the bandmaster, 
HwW IHTTcTi Times really have ch 
'since the days when no A 
I citizen could feel that he h 
tained a secure place in the ei$| 
of his countrymen until a cigar 
been named for him. Mr. SOUSA d 
l.ot regard it. as a compliment, 
(he contrary, he considers it an- 
iront, and he demands $100,000 
damages because a brand of cigalj 
has been named for him without hi 
consent. 

To what extent a Jury will aflL 
with him remains to be learned.  P«| 
haps   the   jurors   will   be   unable   i 
decide until   they have  sampled  tl 
cigars, which are said to sell at 
rate of five for fifteen cents.  Fo 
Vice-President   MARSHALL  once 
pomething   to   the   effect   that,   this 
(ountry's greatest   need  was a gojfl 
five rent cigar.    If the manufacture^ 
of these have been able to produce 
good cigar that costs only'three con 

j counsel forrthe plaintiff may find 
; difficult to overcome a quite natu... 
bias on the part of the triers of fact"* 

In   any   event,   it   is   a   case   thai 
should be watched with much inters 

pest.    If the spirits of  the deparUg 
are as concerned with terrestrial ham 
penlngs as some believe them to o*f 

lit   should   cause  a   pront   commofcI<| 
Jf-mong the  shades  of   DANIEL W: 
'KTF.R, ROBERT BURKR. .TAMRS G. BI.AT: 

\Romeo and Juliet, to  mention  o_^ 
a few, whose heirs, if there are a^ 
■night  be   able   to   collect,  enormoai 

hums if the Sousa case sets a favor| 
I able precedent. 

SOUSA'S GUARANTEES 

ALMOST HALF MILD 

Guarantees totaling almost 
have been posted for the third-! 
century lour of Lieut. Commaj 
John Philip Sousa and his fa 
hand, according to announce;., 
just received. Housa will open a 
weeks season in Hershey, Pa., V 
July 4, his thirty-third tour of thi1 

country. The guarantees have beei 
posted by individuals and organiza- 
tion, in about one-half the 250 cities 
which Sousa will visit and presage 
a total nf more than $1,000,000 in re* 
ceipts for  the  tour. 

Sousa has maintained virtually the 
only musical organization in Amer- 
ica which has been independent of 
financial backers upon whom calls 
might be made in unsuccessful years. 
Almost a dozen guarantors are col- 
leges and universities, also 20 rotary 
clubs  and   10  Shrine  organizations. 
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SOUSA ASKS $10,000 
NAME ON CIGAR 

NEW YORK, May 23—An- 
noyed and aggrieved that his 
"name and picture and reputation 
as a high, class bandmaster" should 
be used without his permission or 
consent to advertise a fifteen-cent 
cigar, Lieutenant Commander John 
Philio Sousa began a Supreme 
Court action yesterday to recover 
$10,000 damages from the P. Loril- 
lard Company, which thus adver- 
tised the "March King." 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
contends that the unwarranted use 
of his name and picture in connec- 
tion with the cigar propaganda was 
an invasion of his rights under the 
civil rights laws, and that friends 
have "made sport of him and ex- 
pressed surprise that he sold his 
name, picture and reputation in 
connection with any gommercial 
matter, especially in connection with 
such a low-priced cigar as those ad- 
vertised." 

I 

Sousa Cigars 
Are too Cheap 

Bandmaster; Sues Tobaccos 

Company lor Damages 

FIVE FOR 15 CENTS 
CIGARS STIR SOUSA 

NKW   YORK,   May   23    (By   A.   P.) — 
Because h:s name and picture have been 
used   to advertise cigars  at five  for  16  [• 
cents.   John   Ph!Ha_gou>»-,   noted   band- 
master,   is  suing  the  P.   Lorillard Com-S 
pany  for * 100,00*. ,'t 

His attorney says the bandmaster has  I 
been made sport of by friends. ^ 

Representatives of the defendant ad- 
j tnltted today that papers had been 
' served, bill   denllnerl   to  comment. 

K 

NEW YORK, May 23.—(A. P.r— 
Because%ls name and picture have 
been used to advertise cigars at five 
for fifteen cents, John Philip Sou^a* 
noted bandmaster is suing «<he P. 
Lorillard company for $100,000. His 
attorney said today the bandmaster 
has been made sptttt of by friends. 

*    J—'—T*- "■— ~"—~ 

"The League of Nations March." 
I a composition by George T. Bye, 
New York newspaperman, has been 

i accepted   by   John   Philip" Sousa, 
and will be featured in the famous 
bandmaster's coning tour. 
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*;Ty,/TOST   men   for   whom   cigars   ara 

Er        named are "obleeged for do com- 
jjjpliment," feeling that a far-flung reputa- 
tion is thereby assured.    But Lieutenant 
jsSommander  John  Philip   Sousa  is  dis- 
Epleased  because without his consent his 

name has been affixed to a ;i-cent brand 
.»!and  his   friends   and   acquaintances   are 
Whereby moved to derision. As balm for his 

■rounded  feelings,  the   bandmaster  has 
Isued the cigarmaker for $100,000.   What 
Jprice glory?   There are those who would 
[be willing to pay a good'deal for such : 
aromatic notoriety.    The list of person- 

alities much in the public eye who have | 

^achieved  portraiture  on   the  decorative ( 
•lid of a cigar box is a long one  and in- 
cludes    some    who    would    rather    be ! 
popularized thus than to have the dis- 
tinction   of   being   painted   by   Sargent 

ifcjand   displayed    to    connoisseurs    in    a 
ggallery. 
 _ 
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SOUSA SUES. 
Because he has been made sport of by his friends, 

John Philip Sousa. the noted band master, is suing 
a cigar company for $100,000 for using his name and 
picture, without his authorisation, m connection with 
advertising of the company's products. 

There has long been need of a strong public senti- 
ment in this country against the practice to which 
Sousa objects. 

It is not the motive of paying honor to William 
fhakespeare that leads a cannery to name a brand of 
peas after tho bard of Avon. 

Ill PerhaP» °"r good Ben Franklin would shudder to 
think that his name suggests to scores of people only 
* brand of breakfast stimulant. 

Noah Webster, Marie Antoinette, Napoleon and a 
score of others might not feel honored that their 
names and features grace the gilded wrapper around 
cigars—good cigars though these may be. 

O. Henry wrote some good literature. It is to be 
hoped that the coming generations will remember him 
on that score and not as the man whoso name or a 
clever twist of it into a phrase, denotes a toothsome 
bit of confection. 

Isn't it about time that we stop poking this sort of 
fun at the great men of the past who arc not blessed, 

Sousj. with the ability to sue? 

Sousa and His Band Have Been 
^yiaying Good Music to Millions 

in Thirty-three Annual Tours 
 »  

Will Come to Eatman Theater for One 
Concert on Thursday, July 16 

If a psychologist any place in Amer- 
ica says "Sousa" to a subject, the first 
word which comes to the mind of the 
subject is "music"  in  the traditional 
nine cases in ten. If a psychologist 
almost any place in America says 
"music." the response 'of the subject 
is likely to lje "Sousa" In almost as 
great a proportion of cases, for with- 
out much doubt Sousa and music are 
synonymous with many Americans. 
Sousa and his famous band come to 
the Eastman Thursday evening, July polltan 
10th. ' lf'*oni   it 

York, Chicago, Boston, and Cleveland 
where lie only appears in one or two j 
concerts. And he Is amply repaid, 
tor in the smaller communities, the j 
visit of Sousa's band is In every meas- 
ure a holiday, with addresses of wel- 
come, and even suspended  business. 

The growth of American musical 
taste is perhaps due in some measure 
to the extended Sousa tours. Almost 
ten years before "Parsifal" was per- 
formed in New York by the' Metro- 

Opera Company, selections 
luid   been  played  on  tour by 

; 

Press Representatives Benefit 
I A remarkable bill was given at the first 

tealck fund benefit of the Theatrical Press 
Agents' Association. In the audience 

'were John Philip Sousa and Edwin hYanko 
tjoldman "ah"5" each"1".""" '"discovered" and 

gtaken upon the stage to lead a iiiiin- 
i*er. George M. Cohan was there all the 
'way from Atlantic City to sing a new 
'-«ong, and so were Ed Wynn. Nora 
[.Bayes, Holbrook Blinn, Willie Howard, 
Lou Holtz, Cecil Arden. Mile. Gam- 

rbrelli, Elliot Nugent and Norma I^ee from 
'The Poor Nut," J. C. Nugent, "Lady Be 
Good" Company. Olga Steck and Dr. Rock- 
well. 

The entire  "Trclawny  of  the  Wells ' all 
star cast, which is to be presented  under 
the   direction   of   the   Players'   Club,   ap- 
peared,   including   Laurelte   Taylor,   Violet 
Hendng, John Drew, O. P. Ileggie, Amelia 
Blngham.   Mrs.   Whlffen,   Gladys  Hanson, 

ollie Pearson, Theresa M. Conover, Cath- 
ne   Dale  Owen,   Ellen   Barrett,   Charles 
urn, William Courtleigh, John Cumber- 

d,   Herbert   Cothrell,   Ernest   Lawford, 
ude  King and John   Seymour, 
he   Friars'   Club   presented   Willie  Cbl- 

Harry   Fender,   George   Beban,   Solly 
'»rd,   William   Frawley  and   Dave Fergu- 

son.    The   Lambs   presented   Charles   Me- 
Naughton,   Irving   Fisher,   Julius  Tannen, 
Charles Purcell.  Ralph  Whitehoad,   Frank 
W*y. Arthur Deagon and Louis Leoni. Oth- 
ers appearing were Julia Sanderson, Frank 
C'rumit,   Gene   Lockhart,   Bob   Hall,   Rich 
Hayes.   Five  Jolly   Cooks,   the   Ham   Bone 
Quartet. Gertrude Bryan. L. Wolfe Gilbert. 

The   masters  of  ceremonies   were   Marie 
Dressier.   William   Collier,   Jack   Hazzat'd, 
Julius Tannen and Captain   Irving O'Hay 

. 

Publicity and a 
Three-Cent Cigar 
COUSA,   the   March   Kins 

-A 

The   great   popularity   which    Lien- j Sousa.     Last   year  he   played   Ernest j 
tenant   Commander   Sousa   enjoys   In I Sclielling's    "At    the    Victory    Ball 
the   field   of   music   in   America   lias   which   at,  that   time  had   been   prayed! 
not   been   ensilv   won.   and   it   is   not   only by an orchestra in New York and | 
lightly held by the March King.   Sousa [another in   Philadelphia  and for one 
has  been  a  conductor  for  more   than | performance 
forty years and he is now heading his 
organization for his thirty-third annual 
tour. He has become the most popu- 
lar and the best-known of American 
musicians for the sole reason that he 
has been heard during his career by 
upwards of fifty millions of Americans, 
the greatest audiences of any musician [and that 

each.       Last    year    he 
presented   one   of   the   great   musical 
masterpieces,    Jolutnn    Strauss'    "Don j 
Juan."  done  by  a  hand by   Sousa  for j 
the   first   time   either   in   America   or 
Europe, 

Sousa truly strives lo ^ivp American | 
audiences   the   music   they   best   enjoy, 

the reason the Soil Ha  pro- | 

his 

heads a procession 
into court to protest against .the use of 
portrait without his permission by a 

manufacturer of cigars whose name is not 
unknown to New Jersey. The doughty navy 
lieutenant commander has his fighting blood 
up. And not without reason, many will 
agree. It appears that the Lorillard company 
recently has put on the market a cigar of- 
fered to the ultimate consumer at five for 
fifteen cents, and on the boxes appear the 
name and countenance of the composer of 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." There is 
something in the connotation unpleasing to 
the principal In the case. There have been, 
of course, heroes for whom cigars haw been 
named who have nol been reported M.S rest- 
less in their graves because of that fact - 
take, r,,,- instance, Manuel Garcia and Henry 
Clay. But nobody yet has purchased Manuel 
Qarclaa and Henry Clays five for fifteen. 
Even Lillian Russet In are ten straight. In 
the complex affairs of life circumstances do 
alter cases. Coder the law of civil rights 
a man can not be robbed of his name and 
face by any casual trade entrepreneur. And 
in the case of a five for fifteen 
rule might be taken to 
particularity. 

eigat 
apply 
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in  the  world,  and  also because  there   grains include jazz.    Sousi 
is   scarcely   a   city   or   town   of   more lown  jflZZ  arrangements. 
fhan 25.000 population in all America 
in which he has not  appeared during 
his   career. 

Sousa is the chief exponent of the 
theory that the American people love 
good music aud are willing to pay a 
reasonable  fee   to  hear  it.    Without 
exception, Sousa's hand is the only 
largo musical organization in America 
which has been able to maintain it- 
self solely upon the revenue from its 
concerts. Even the operas and the 
symphony orchestras of the cities have 
backers to whom they may look in 
case of an unfortunate season, but 
Sousa, visiting 200 to .",00 American 
cities each year, finds in each place 
visited enough people willing to buy 
tickets to his concerts to enable him 
to continue his work. 

Perhaps it is this journeying about 
to a great number of communities 
which is the real secret of Sousa's 
success. Many great, musicians con- 
fine themselves to the cities or if they 
venture outside a few of the larger 
communities, it is with an air of 
condescension. Sousa gives the same 
programs in the smaller cities as dur- 
ing   bis  anusal   appearances   in  New 

iki 
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In the World 
of Music 

THINKS SYMPHONY 
STRAS SHOULD PLAY 

JAZZ FOR POPULAR APPEAL 

yv*L 7 

Parting Inspired by Sousa's Marches 

Maier and L< 
music   for   two 

j Steinert Series 
I for Next Season 

Among the artists booked for the Stein- 
ert series of concerts next season Mr. 
Steinert announces Roland Hayes the 
celebrated negro tenor; Mario Jeritza 
soprano of the  Metropolitan   Opera   !w 

the Metr       „     n'S"""-   *<""',n0'   i,ls°   "™- , Uie .Metropolitan, and Guy 
Pattlson   l„   a  recital   of' 

I pianos. 

«■ will open the Steinert concert Sea, 
y evening, Oct. 4, at the K. 
—re.     The  concerts   of   the 

serieTwrn'", rf°7ldence befo-' ** the series will introduce Messrs. Maier and 
Pattison here for the first time 

**•   Albee   Theatre. 
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John    Philip    Sousa's    contention 
that   it   is   """'Ijlj   tg   f)g—"■-   an 
eveht# as    effectively    by    musical 
terms as it is by the writer by the ' 
written   word   has   been   tested   by ' 
George T. Bye, New York newspaper 
man,     who     has     composed     "The 
League  of   Nations  March."    Lloyd 
Ge6rge,   Clemenceau,   Orlando   and 
Woodrow Wilson are included in the 
"Impressions"  set tfc>  music and the 
events   of   1919,   as   chronicled   fort 
the  press by this  correspondent  to' 
the Peace ConfeSjnce at Versailles, 
InclilBe  airplane'.flights,   front  line, 
trenches and the Big Ar(ha. 

Sousa has accepted the  march as 
e_r to be played in his .third* 

It   Is   the  first 
he  famous 

ard on 

TUB Hi HI and tl latest fit the Sousa 
marches are p'ctorially presented in a 
paintinfcby Paul Stsfr, young Ameri- 
can artist. The painting commemorates 
the third of a century tou&ipf Lieutenant 
Commander John £J^MpSou« and his 
band.* When Bousa, who had founded 
his fafte as "The March King" during 
his lesdership of the United States Ma- 
rine Band, started upon a career for 
himself, he decided to feature in his 
programs a new march. The march 
was "The Liberty Bell," and It was 
played throughout his first .season, that 

of 18»2 and 1803. The next season 
Sousa wrote another march, and the fol- 
lowing season another, until each sea- 
son each new Sousa march was eagerly 
awaited in all sections of America. And 
so it is thst "The Liberty Bell" and 
"The Rational Qame," written «3-years 
afterwards and the latest Sousa inarch, 
sre presented together by Stahr. 

"the Liberty Bell" was one of*he 
most'popular of the Sousa marches. It 
was tie first of the great bandmaster s 
compositions to be made into a talk- 
ing machine record^and until, the cojn-  verBory.f_ 

ing of "Stars and Stripes Forever," was 

Pocs Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa present a concert or a, 
show? The famous bandmaster,: 
who this season will make his 
Third-of-a-Century Tour, says he 
rather suspects he is guilty, at the 
behest of the American public, of 
giving a musical entertainment. 
Sgusa and his band" come to the 
Eastman Theater Thursday evening, 
July 10. 

"The American is the greatest 
entertainment-seeker in the world," 
says Bousa, "The musician must 
recognise that fact and perhaps one 
of the reasons for the non-success, 
financially, or the various sym- 
phonic orchestras and opera com- 

j panics is that they have not recog- 
nized it. Many years ago, I tliscov- 

' ered that the American wanted en- 
! tertalnment, even in bis music, so 

I sought to make Sousa's Band not 
i only the best concert organization 
i In America, but the best show in 
America. Whether I have succeeded 
1 leave  to tlie opinion of others. 

•'The American love for entertain- 
ment docs not imply a lack of ap- 
preciation of good music. The works 
of ihe greatest composers always 
have been represented in my pro- 
grams, aud they were always ap- 

preciated. It was iny good fortune 
early In my career to discover what 
the large motion picture bouses 
wcro to discover a quarter of a 
century later, that the person who 
liked ragtime, might also have a 
real appreciation of operatic and 
symphonic music. When I made that 
discovery. I tried to put into my 
programs not merely bright, light 
music, but good, bright light music. 
I am certain that it has been weil 
received. 

"I always have been a great ad- 
mirer of the symphony orchestras, 
it always has been a tragedy to 
me that they have not been able, 
except in a few Instances, to put 
themselves on a sound financial 
footing. I believe they have failed 
in this particular because they 
have been too much bound by tra- 
dition, due to the fact that the ma- 
jority of conductors and musicians 
are of foreign birth. I think the 
orchestras will succeed only when 
they play the sort of music that 
Americans like. It need not be 
trashy music, but it must bo 
vivacious,   invigorating  music,   and 

more   w^ideJy   played   than   any   other[ 1 beiieve lt ls possible for the sym- 
marcb.     "The   National   Game"   is   a] phony orchestras to play muslo» of 
iT'sehnll  march, composed  by Sousa at! varloty and of general interest bet- 

ter than   it  can  be played, w  *ny 

other musical organlzation'eVih this 
country.    If   Jazz,  for   instance,   Is 
well played  by an organization  of 
ten  or  twenty men,   which  is  the 
slie of the average Jazz orchestra, 
ow    much    better    it    should    be 
ayed by a full symphony orches- 

tra of 125 men." 
tWA.      ■        

Bell" and the invitation of Judge Kenesaw Moun- 
1 ...ai i.aiidis, high commissioner of or- 
ganised baseball. The music is designed 
to b~ nlnyed as tb« official march of the 
baseball playess at a.11 baseball cere- 
lauii.uis. Its composition at this time 
is particularly fitting, as the Notions., ho 
Lenetie is observing its fiftieth    onni -ipi League is observing 

—- ije ii S4K 
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J^hn Philip Sousa Has Consistently Followed His Earliest 
Inclinations 

The  "March   King,"  at   Seventy,  Rounds   Out   Half   a   Century   of   Muscial   Service 

Bv DONALD KONKUN 

TJIK Washington, U. C. of the early 'oO's was in 
many respects a glorified training camp. Of 
daily occurrence was the stirring spectacle of 

soldiers marching, th ■ sound of fife and drum, martial 
music from militarj hands, parades, demonstrations 
and as a droning undercurrent to all this feverish 
activity was the almost ceaseless tramp, tramp oi 
many  feet. 

What fascination must all this possess for am red 
blooded boj of 9 or l1' years and what fascination it 
did possess tor John i'hilip Sousa. who was then a 
lad of that age' lie was horn in Washington and 
lived there during the harrowing Civil War days. His 
lather was off to the war and his mother,—having her 
hands lull with i large family, John Philip being one 
of ten he was left largel) to his own devices, to ad- 
venture-- strange and exciting. Every day he would 
-lip out of the house unnoticed and make for the lirst 
aggregation of blue coats he save. A military baud 
possessed an irresistible glamor tor him. Whenever 
one passed down the street in full blast he would fall 
proudlj in hue. keeping step to the music and imagin 
ing he were leading 'be band himself by wielding a 
home-made baton such as drum majors use. For 
miles he would thus tramp sturdily, putting forth 
every effort in keep up with the longer strides of the 
men. N'aturalh home was soon left far behind and 
the possibilities were that young Sousa would eventu- 
ally beconit   hopeless|\ lost, : per ormance which fre- 
quently occurred, hut b i ■ 1 not a-- long is he •ould 
march with the band 

A  Deep Impression 
Finally came the Grand Review of the victorious 

Union Armies in Washington, a spectacle which made 
a profound impression on young Sousa. It is un- 
doubtedly true thai Sousa's boyhood impressions and 
ambitions had much to do in shaping his career as a 
baud leader as well ,i- that of a composer. 

In few instances i<> our early childish intentions to 
become locomotive engineers, circus performers, band 
leaders, etc., materialize. Sousa's did. He wanted to 
be a band leader from the very beginning. In addi- 
tion, over l(M> marches have come from his pen. each 
of which breathes 'bat vim, vitality, that exultant 
power and glory of America, which lias reached its 
most triumphant expression jn "Stars ami Stripes 
Forever." 

Sousa himself believes that environment and train- 
ing are much more important factors in our lives than 
inherited tendencies He does not believe that musi- 
cal talent for instance i- inherited and points to his 
own family in confirmation. Out of 111 children he 
was the only musical member. His mother was, in 
fact, unmusical and his father played trombone, which 
is about all that  can be said in extenuation. 

Sousa tells ;i story about his father, relating to his 
attainments on the trombone. During the war his 
father was a member of a regimental band part of the 
Mine. But if the need was pressing he shouldered a 
musket and did In- share of the fighting. Upon one 
occasion a Union contingent was encamped on one side 
of a river while the Confederates occupied the other. 
On gazing through his L'l.iss, ~ one morning the Con- 
federate adjutant reported to hi-- commanding officer 
that he observed Sousa on the oilier side. 

"lias he his trombone?" asked 'be chief. 
"Yes." replied the adjutant 
"Order a general retreat." said the commanding 

officer.    "Mi's trombone is  far deadlier than his gun." 
In further proof of bis contention that musical talent 

is not inherited.  Sousa has  made extensive  investiga- 
tions among the parents of famous musicians.   He has 

of   his   findings   in   one   of  his 
if Venus," and we quote here- 

assembled   the   results 
novels, "The  Transit 
with : 

"Beethoven's father 
whose name anpearei 
than on musical pr 
physician; Chopin's, a captain of the National Guard; 
Gluck's, a gun-hearer to 'be Prince of Savoy; Cm- 
nod's, a painter: Handel's, a barber: Haydn's, a 
wheelwright; Mendelssohn's, a banker, and also Mey- 
erbeer's; Mozart's, a lawyer; Rossini's, an inspector 
in a slaughter house; Schubert's, a school master; 
Schumann's, a bookseller; Verdi's, a grocer; Wag- 
ner's, a government clerk. The only exception in the 
array of musical geniuses are the Bachs and the 
Webers. Their families were musical, hut lots of 
them lived in the reflected glory of the one great 
genius of the name.    In the case   >f these creat men 

was a drunken tenor sincer. 
oftener on the police blotter 

grams:   Berlioz's   father  was  a 

W-" A 

Sousa to Play March 
Named for League 

GEORGE T. BYE, practical jour- 
nalist and one of the peace con- 
ference correspondents, has suc- 

cessfully written a "feature story" ot 
the world crisis of 1919 in a manner 
that may stand for some time. He has 
written "The League of Nations 
March," giving his impressions of 
Woodrow Wilson and Premieres Or- 
lando, Lloyd George and Glemenceau, 
and telling his story of air raids, 
trench warfare and the spectacular fir- 
ing of Big Bertha in terms of music. 

John Philip Sousa's contention that 
it is possible for an individual to de- 
scribe any event as effectively by mu- 
sical terms as by the written word is 
borne out by Bye's march. Sousa, who 
has not played a march on his pro- 
grams other than his own for many ' 
years, has accepted the composition 
and will play it on his coming third-' 
of-a-century tour. 

Bye is at present with the Putnamf* 
Syndicate, of New |irork. He has a, 
varied career as a newspaper man, in- 
cluding tervica). wflh the New York 
World. lio- has" reported airplane 
flights, wars uajd peace conferences, his, 
assignment to the Quai D'Orsay and 
Versailles meetings following the ces- 
sation of hostilities forming the back- 
ground for his musical composition. 
jfThe League of Nations March." 

who in turn became fathers, their progeny showed no 
greater sign of musical greatness than their progeni- 
tors." 

Sousa at Seventy 
Sousa ai seventy years of age has just rounded out 

a half century of musical service as performer, con- 
ductor and composer. He is still as active and as 
enthusiastic about his work as he was in the beginning 
and calls himself "lucky" because he early found the 
profession he loved and has stuck to it ever since. 
An old Spaniard who was exiled to America gave 
hint his first musical instruction when he was about 7 
years old. teaching him solfeggio and violin. This 
worthy gentleman was very dependent upon his large, 
formidable-looking   spectacles,   a   fact   which   young 

icagoans  set   themselves 

It. John Philip Sousa us he is lodi 

had 
•lit 

arly   instruction   of 
his own ideas as to 

'in 

Sousa well knew. He accordingly slipped these bin 
oculars < ut of the old gentleman's pocket one day 
previous to a lesson and hid them. A fruitless search 
was begun at once with the result that the lesson 
must be postponed, to Sousa's unbounded delight. He 
had recourse to ibis expedient frequently thereafter 
as he had much in common with all small hoys in 
desiring to get out of a music lesson. 

When John S. Espirta started a conservatory in 
Washington. Sousa attended, studying the cornet and 
other subjects. When he was l.i be bad won five 
medals at this school, lb- attributes his clear idea 
of harmonic structure to the ei 
George Felix Benkit. Benkit 
how harmony should be tarn 
listed the interest of Sousa. II 
theme of lo measures and till 
harmony. This would then be discussed and 
nun to man and not as teacher to pupil, and be would 
tht:: be told to use tin- same bass to write a theme of 
his own. It 
and interplay 
Sousa and laid a 
::- composition. 

When he was 15 his first published composition 
appeared. "Moonlight on the Potomac." By this time 
he was already a teacher i violin, and at 17 was a 
conductor in the various theatres devoted to the pre- 
tentious operettas of the day. At the aye of 21 he 
became violinist with Jacques Offenbach, whose "Tales 
of Hoffmann" has established bis fame. II< 
Offenbach among the violins during the 
tour of his orchestra. A; the age of 2o I: 
the post of director of the United State 
with rank of   ieutenant.    Hi- held tl ' 

become head of his own organtza- 
had ever since with die exception 

of his service during the World War. 
which he bet,,me  identified  with that 
able. 

Soon   after  tie 

when he resigned to 
lion, which be has 

and he at once en- 
e  would  write out a 
Sousa   to   till   in   the 

criticised, 
and 

ass to write a theme 
was  this   friendly  discussion,  criticism, 
of  thought  that  proved  so valuable  to 

did foundation for his later work 

1; 

• was with 
American 

e accepted 
tcs Marine Band 

bis post until 1S92, 

The way in 
service  is  r.ot- 

one should be of American birth and'shouldf be" willing 
t m the Naval Reserves.    A friend in Chicago 

telegraphed to Sousa to ask hii 
bandmaster   who  could and 

ago 
iim to suggest a good 

a would meet the  require- 
ments.   Sousa replied that he would be in C ' 
a day or two.    He went there, and enlist. 
Naval   Reserves,   with   the 
mander, and expressed set ., 
an insignificant sum as $2,500 a year, 
earn   that   much  in  a  day!"   he   said.    Con: 
Molfet, embarr 

dian drive 
before the 

lucago m 
enlisted in the 

title of lieutenant-com- 
objections to taking such 

"Why, 1 often 
lay!" he said, 

rrasscd, falteringly asked Sousa to name 
a sum he would accept as pay. "One dollar a month 
for the duration of the war," replied the avaricious 
.March-King. '1 he outcome is part of the storv of 
morale and discipline and social righteousness which 
marked the preparation of the United States for its 
part in the war. Within a year the Creat Lakes Band 
consisted of 1.H00 trained, efficient players, divisible 
into six grand units of ,?IH> players, each unit so 
balanced that it was subdivisible into three units of 
100 or six units of SO. in case detachments were to 
be shipped to many places at any one time. The 
Battalion Band, which was Sousa's own command, 
was of 31S players, and crossed the line for a Cana- 

Novembcr 10, 1018, less than 24 h 
armistice was signed. 

hours 

A Brilliant Care or 

Island  Sound, 
and it was thus 

United   States  entered  the   World 

rescued his precious instrument. Needless to say, he 
was never able after that to assemble a yachting party. 
He had an aggravated case of misguided enthusiasm 
and should have placed for himself, hut not for others. 
So I think that everyone should form a basis for 
appreciation by playing an instrument in a band and 
orchestra. 

Famous   Men   Who   Played   in   Band 

"1 have met a surprising number of famous men 
that one time or other who played in a band. When I 
was director of the Marine Band the question of more 
money for the bovs came up. 1 went to see Charles 
Boutelle, who was then chairman of the committee on 
marine appropriations. Hardly had 1 come into his 
office than he began to ask me about my instrumenta- 
tion and displayed such a wide knowledge of bancs 
that, astonished, 1 asked him how he got his knowl- 
edge. _ 

" 'Well,' he said, with a reminiscent twinkle in his 
eye, 'I used to play E flat clarinet back in the town 
band at Bangor, Maine.' 

"Another time I was sitting beside Warren G. Hard- 
ing at a dinner.    He was then a Senator.   Soon I be- 

•came curious to know how he secured his uniisua 
■   understanding of band instruments which he displayed 

in his talk to me*, and learned that he wavleader at one 
time of a band back in Ohio.    I have been making 
these disco*erics all my life and am sure that with a 
little thought I could recall a sizable list of famous 
men that at one time played a band or orchestral in- 
strument. 

*       "The, bands of the future will be divided into two 
distinct camps.   The first will consist of concert bands 
made up of professional players.   Every large city will 
have its concert band just as many of them now have 
fine orchestras.   They will play the best music of the 
masters as well as of contemporary composers. 

"The second camp will consist of town or street 
bands, amateur organizations. Every town should 
have ts own band made up of its own townsfolk. If 
everv town would realize what an asset a good band 
can bc-what a stimulation to civic pride what an 
advertisement of the town's attractions, they would 
eet behind the movement which is already a law in 
18 states to provide municipal band tax for the support 
of their own bands." 

Further mention of Sousa's activities as a composer 
.should be included here.    He gained his first promin- 

Sousa has had no less than a brilliant career. Many 
honors have been accorded him in many lands. He 
has appeared by command before kings and princes, 
world famous hosts have made him the lion of the 
hour. Yet he is still the unassuming, unobtrusive, 
quiet-mannered gentleman he was years ago. He re- 
mains unspoiled by all his success.' He will give ear 
to a youthful, ambitious musician and is ready with 
kindly advice and a helping hand. The black" beard 
which he affected some years ago and which was 
known around the world, has given place to a closely 
cropped mustache. His versatility is most astonish- 
ing. While activities of the band take up the major 
portion of his energy, yet he finds time to compose, to 
write novels, indulge in a long, cross country ride, 
give a demonstration of skillful trap shooting nnd act 
as host at his country home on Lone 
At present he is writing his memoirs 
during an intermission between some of his chapters 
that the present writer found him in bis New York 
office, lie is vitally interested in the "great body of 
talent," as he expresses it, in America. 

"America will eventually lead the world in music," 
!1C. ?a'?' "J,,sl Ms SMI' ('oos ,n commerce, enterprise and 
initiative. Why are we such a great nation for base- 
ball? Because every red-blooded youngster goes out 
oil the back Jot and plays the game and gets familiar 
with it, during his youth. Then when he grows up 
he either becomes a fan or a professional ball nlaver. 
Similarly in music. Anybody can learn to play an 
instrument and should. Not all will learn to play for 
the edification of others, nor should they. But they 
will thus gain a familiarity with music by actual 
participation and this is where the public schools are 
beginning to he of service. Then later on some will 
become amateur performers, some professionals and 
the majority listeners. The study of an instrument 
for ensemble playing will undoubtedly (it the student 
to become a belter listener, ft is distressing, though, 
when a listener insists upon being a performer. 

"I remember at one time that a very wealthy man 
implored me to teach him to play the cornet. The 
shining goal of his ambition was to plav as he put it 
'the finest piece under Cod's heaven.' The Last Rase 
of Summer. After working with him intensively for 
a matter of six months, he developed sufficient lip and 
technic to play it after a fashion. TTe immediately 
invited a partv for a yacht trip. Hardly had the 
L'tiests assembled than he regaled them witli The Last 
Rnse of Summer. He played it so frequently that 
the guests soon became unutterably weary of it and 
finally one of them grabbed the cornet and threw it 
into the water. Nonplussed, the man jumped in and 

(See page 29) 

of t    i  increases the perspiration and rids the body 
of some of the poisons.    Not infrequently, an incipient 
cold can be cut short by a Turkish bath     It is cus- 
tomary to take a cold plunge or a swim after the hot 
Turkish  bath.    Voice-users had best avoid  this  and 
in  its  place take a shower, at hist warm and then 
gradually  made cold.    All   forms  of  baths   increase 
the bodily activities and consequently produce a cer- 
tain degree of exhaustion.    It therefore follows that 
one should not bathe when tired, or participate m any 
exhausting exercises directly alter bathing.    Further- 
more   since  bathing affects   the  circulation—if  hot, 
taking the blood away from the digestive organs, and 
if cold, congesting them—the process of digestion is 
interfered with.    Therefore, no bath should be taken 
directly before nor earlier than two hours after a meal, 
lest indigestion develop.    In order to obtain a pleas- 
ant reaction after a cold  bath  and prevent  chilling 
a'ter a hotjone, the bather  should be covered with 
warm towe* or linen.    Sometimes after a hot bath 
it is wise for weak individuals to lie down for a tew 
hours  ufitil She  exhaustion   wears off.    A  hot batn 
should not be taken more often than twice a week in 
winter artd once a week, in summer. 

Smoking and the Voice 

The effect of smoking on the voice is well sum- 
marized in the following quotation:    'It will be ad- 
mitted that in no case can the health be positively im- 
proved by indulgence in the habit, although one hear* 
much from ardent smokers of the #oothmg Properties 
of tobacco.    When  it is  considered, however,  that 
Mario who preserved his  voice for a much longer 
period  than  most  tenors,   was  hardly  ever,  except 
vhen actually singing, without a cigar in ""jnoirtn^ 
it cannot be stated that smoking is "eces.s?,;*, in- 
jurious to the voice.   But as rules are made fof the 
average and not exceptional cases  we would not on 
such a precedent advise singers to take to tobaeco 
with the expectation of thereby becoming a Mario, 
any more than we would, counsel stout drinking as a 
certain method of producing a Mahbran.   Our advice 
generally is, that if smoking be accompanied by much 
expectoration it should be discontinued   as an over 
stimulation of the salivary glands will lead tog™g 
dyspepsia  and to  local  dryness.    In  all  cases tne 
singer must be guided'by his own .ndiy.chial exper. 
ence,  and  should  practice great moderation  in t 
habit.' 
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•Conductor at Age of 70 Is 

Starting One of Longest 

Tours of His Career—Miss 
Moody Soloist 

Independence Day, July 4. has been 
^definitely chosen by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa as the opening date of 

Shis   thirty-third   annual   tour   at   the 
head of his famous band. The open- 

ing engagement will be played in 
► the Hershy Park Convention Hall, 
i,July 4 and 5. afternoon and evening. 

At 70 years of age, Sousa is at- 
tempting one of the longest and most 
^strenuous seasons of his career. The 
ftour during which he will round out 
:« third of a century as the director 
Jof his own organization will be of 
'thirty-five weeks' duration. During 
•the   tour  he   will   play   at   least   one 
• engagement in every state in the 
•Union with one exception, and will 
;makc his fifteenth trip from coast 
;to coast. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
j» bandmaster in a considerable de- 
cree has been due to the fact that 
he realized early in his career the 

"American demand for novelty. Two 
Jnovelties the Sousa public has been 
.trained   to   expect  annually.    One   is 
♦ the new Sousa march and the other 
jis the new Sousa humoresque. Since 
{the days when he wrote "The Liberty 
JBell" for his first tour, every Sousa 
i»»eason   has   seen   at   least   one   new 
[inarch, and this year there will be 

wo, "The Black Horse Troop," dedi 
ated to the great Cleveland m 
ry organization, and "The Nation 
me," a buseball march written .-it 

invitation of Judge Kcnosa 
ntain Landis, high commissioner 
>rganized baseball. The Sousa 
resque always is a revue of the 
ar tunes of the day, with one, 
used as a theme. This season 
erne is "Follow the Swallow." 

ear ago it was "What Do You Do 
Sunday, Mary?" and the year be- 
i that it was the classic chan- 

"Mr. Gnllngher-Mr. Shean." To 
e annual novelties this season 
added a new suite, "Cuba Under 
ec Flags," which is Sousa's im- 
ision of the changing of Cuba's 
ic from Spanish to American to..' 
n, and Sousa's American jazz. ^ 
c of the Sousa features this sea- 
will be the revival of "The Lib- 
P>11"  March.     Tlfis   march   will 

fed  with a set of chimes, cast; 
land   and   costing   more   than 

The  chimes   soloist  will   be 
, F. Carey, for several seasons 
/oer of the Sousa organization, 
expected that a composer-con- 

>r   as   thoroughly   American    as 
.. Com. John  Philip Sousu would 
t  a   vocalist  of   American   birth 
training   for   solo   appearances, 
therefore  the   famous   bandmas- 
'points  with   pride"  to   the   fact 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody   will   be i 

d this season with the Sousu or 
lization. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston,! 
lere her first vocal training was re- ( 
ived under the direction of Mine. I 
. C. Piccioli, who has trained many 

lingers for the operatic and concert 
stages, and who in her turn had been 
a prima donna with many opera or- 
ganizations in Europe and South 
America. She first attracted the 
attention of Sousa after he had 
heard her sing with the Apollo Club, I 
a Boston organization, but known tbo 1 

LT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
country    over    because    of    its    fine 
choral   achievements. 

Since her debut with Sousa, Miss 
Moody has sung with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, as well as ap- 
pearing as soloist at the Worcester 
(Mass.! Music Festival and at the [ 
great Maine Music Festival, at Port- 
land, Maine. This present season j 
may be her last with Sousa, as she 
has entered into a contract with the 
Chicago Civic Opera, that contract 
not becoming operative, however, 
until after the conclusion of Sousa's 
current season. 

The    afternoon    concerts    wtlL.     ^ 
given    at   2.30   o'clock,   the   ev?0 
concerts  at  7.30   o'clock. / 

Would Inspire Cohan 
And Sousa to Songs 

NEW YORK, June 13.—George M. 
Cohan, the Yankee Doodle boy of 
America, and Lieut.-Com John Phil- 
ip Sousa, whose "star and sfr+pes 
"iU. H—9» follow the flag were in- 
vited today to make a trip in the 
army airplane, which is flying over 
New York every night this week 
with a Garrison-Size flag attached to 
Us wings, while powerful search- 
' ghts play upon its stars . and 
stripes. 

The  invitation  to the distinguished 
patriots,   whose   songs   and   marches 
have exalted  the  "grand  old flag"  in 

pnd   peace,   was   issued   by   the 

John Philip Sousa and 
Band Coming Here July 9 

war 
I'n'fed   States   Flag   Association 

It is hoped of the members of the 
fissooiation that both Mr. Cohan and 
Lieut -Com. Sousa will be enabled to 
make the flight, and thereby gain 
inspiration for still other songs and 
marches centering about the belov- 
ng    bunting. 

The flag-plane, in which the Yan- 
kee Doddle boy and the march 
king have been invited to ride, leaves 
Mitchell Field each night at 9 o'clock 
'lying over Brooklyn, and reaching 
Rroadway  about   9:45   o'cloj^r 

V*< I    V t-«-4^ !-•$ )    k 

Sousa Selects Holiday for 
Concert at Hershey 

fcd/~ I' vC 

Jk ■--  ",".r • 
John Philip Sousa, f*mp«« band- 

master  ^ incenWrTfind h:s lawveis 
S set $100,000 as the sum necea- 
Lry to repair his injuredi feelings. 
The  action   is   directed   agatnrt   a 
cigar manufacturer who   it seen s, 

, was indiscreet  enough  to  «■•*«. 
; Sousa's photograph and implied in- 
|«orsement     in     an   advertisement 

without  the    latter's     Permission. 
Mr. Sousa says friends have been 
making fun of him as a result, it 
wouldn't   have  been   so  had.   per 
haps, if they had not heen    5  for 
15c"  cigars.     (All  rights reserved. 
Publishers Financial Bureau, Ban- 
son Park. Mass.) 

'■%L,\Ajdrf Jk** /i 

uta's Reminiscences 
'"Tntllip Sousa has written his 

biography   for   the    "Saturday 
crting Post."   The story will ap- 
■   serially   under    the   title    of 

i   ' JV    ping in Step." * 
Thelale will cover Sousa's remin- 

i iscences as composer, mus'ci*t> and 
' band leader during his entire m- 
I reer. * 

Sousa,    America's    pioneer    band 
leader, Is a#on to embark unoa an- 

other   transcontinental  tour   in   his 

LT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,,. 
| Independence Day, July\4. has been 
, definitely chosen by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa as the opening date of 
his thirty-third annual tour at the 
head of his famous band. The open- 
ing engagement will be played in 
the Hershy Park Convention Hall, 
July 4 and 5. afternoon and evening. 

At 70 years of age, Sousa is at- 
tempting one of the longest and most 
strenuous seasons of his career. The 
tour during which he will round out 
a third of a century as the director 
of his own organization will be of 
thirty-five weeks' duration. During 
the tour he will play at least one 
engagement in every state in the 
Union with one exception, nnd will 
make his fifteenth trip from coast 
to coast. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster in a considerable de- 
gree has been due to the fact that 
he realized early in his career the 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually. One is 
the new Sousa march and the other j 
is the new Sousa humoresque. Since : 
the days when he wrote "The Liberty 
Bell" for his first tour, every Sousa 
season has seen at least one new 
march, and this year there will be 
two, "The Black Horse Troop," dedi- 
cated to the great Cleveland mili- 
tary organization, and "The National 
Game," a baseball march written at 
the invitation of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, high commissioner 
of organized baseball. The Sousa 
humoresque always is a revue of the 
popular tunes of the duy, with one 
being used as a theme. This season 
the theme is "Follow the Swallow." 
A year ago it was "What Do You Do 
on Sunday, Mary?" and the year be- 
fore that it was the classic chan- 
son, "Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean." To 
these annual novelties this season 
•re added a new suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," which is Sousa's im- 
pression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American to 
Cuban, and  Sousa's  American  jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this sea- 
son will be the revival of "The Lib- 
erty Bell" March. This march will 
be plfcyed with a set of chimes, cast 
l?«Sy^*lt and costing^more than 
$10,000. The chimes soloist will be 
George F. Carey, for several seasons 
a member of the Sousa organization 

It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor as thoroughly American as 
Lieut. C.om. John f hiUP Sousa would 
select a vocalist %t American   birth 

where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mine. 
M. C. Piccioli, who has trained many- 
singers for the operatic and concert 
stages, and who in her turn had been 
■ prima donna with many opera or- ; 
ganizations in Europe and South 
America. She first attracted the 
attention of Sousa aftor he had 
heard her sing with the Apollo Club, 
a Boston organization, but known the 
country over because of its fine 
choral  achievements. 

Since  her debut with  Sousa,  Miss 
Moody   has   sung   with    the    Boston 
Symphony  Orchestra,  as  well  as ap- 
pearing as  soloist at the  Worcester,' 
(Mass.)   Music   Festival   and   at   the 
great Maine Music Festival, at Port- 
land,   Maine.      This   present   season 
may be her last with  Sousa, as she I 
has entered into a contract with the | 
Chicago   Civic   Opera,   that   contract 
not     becoming     operative,    however, 
until after the conclusion of Sousa's 
current season. 

The afternoon concerts will be 
given at 2.30 o'clock, the evening 
concerts at 7.30  o'clock. 

JJ& AA-*-*&~*~~4 Qfr, 

JOHN WttfcW SOL'siA. 

"The League of Nations Maid,," lando,     Clemenceau     and     Llo) I 
the composition of George T. Bye, George, then the premiers of Italy, 
a  New  York newspapei   man, has France anr! Great Britain, res  
been accepted by Lieu'. I om. Jol lively, a    well as reminiscences -.1 
Philip oSusa, and will be featured President Wilson. 
in '.he Sousa prograr-.s during the 
famous bandmaster's third-of-a- 
century tour. Mr. Bye, at present 
with the Putman Syndicate, in Xew 
York, has had a varied career as a 
newspaper man, including service 
with the New York World. He has 
reported airplane flights, wars and 
peace conferences, and it was 
while he was at live Peace Con- 
ference in Paris early in 1919 that 
. e conceived the idea foi his march. 
it includes his impressions of Or- 

Incideutally, "The League of 
Nation- March" is the only march 
number except those composed by 
himself, to appear in a Sousa pro- 
gram for a great number of years. 
This is not a re.sult of egoism but 
of a demand for the Sousa marc!: 
es. 

Lieut. Com-, John Philip Sousa 
and his band will come to the 
Slate Theatre Thursday evening, 
July 9. 

SOUSA AT HERSHEY 
PARK, JULY 4, 5 

Announcement is made by the Her- 
shey Park management that John 
i'hiljn Sn)!S8. the famous bandmaster, 
arrrrnis band will be the feature at- 
traction at. Hershey Park on July 
4 and 5. These concerts will doubt- 
less attract thousands of visitors from 
all parts of central Pennsylvania to 
the popular resort. 

NEWSPAPER MAN WRITES! 
NEW MARCH F0RJ 
SOUSA'S PROGRAMS 

- 

l&^u- [ 

BY RIDING BICYCLE 

and training for .solo 
and therefor, the famous^CSmae-' 
ter "points with pride" to the *fact 
that JUn Marjorie Moody wJU bJ 
heard this season *dth the S«B»» or- 
vanisatlon. " qr 
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John Philip Sou**, the noted 
band-master ana composer of 
marches, stays young *by riding a 
bicycle every morning. Sousa is 
TO years young, and at Miami, Fla., 
you can set your watch by his 
regular morning appearance on 
the tree-lined paths of that city. 

Another youngster of Miami, 
Willis Nelson Ryan, caretaker of; 

the Florida Society of Arts and 
Science building, also has the bi- 
cycle habit. Mr. Ryan, who is 85, 
claims bis bicycle has carried him 
more miles than the oldest car in 
service. 

. For many years he was under a 
circus "big top" as an acrobat, and 

5 it's a bad day indeed when he does 
not take his daily workout on his 
bicycle. 

"Motorists need not pity me as 
I pump my way along the streets," 
says Mr. Ryan. "It may be neces- 
sary for me to sweat occasionally, 
but it's a healthy sweat, and I do 
not havo to dodge upj an alley toV 

io from    meeting    the garage 
the first of y»e month." 

"The League of Nations March," 
the comnosition of George T. Bye, 
a New York newspaper man. has I 
been accepted by Lieut. Com. Atii*(\ j 
Philip Sousa, and will be featur-! 
ml in the Sousa programs during 
the famous bandamster's third-of- 
a-century tour. Mr. Bye, at pre- 
sent with the Putnam Syndicate, 
in Now York, has had a varied 
career as a newspaper win. includ- 
ing service with the New York 
World. He has reported airplane 
flights, wars and peace conferenc- 
es, and it was while he was at the 
Peace Conference in Paris early 
in 1!H9 that he conceived the idea 
for his march. It includes his im- 
pressions of Orlando, Clemenceau 
and Lloyd Georg-e, then the prem- 
iers of Italy, France t and Great 
Britain, respectively, as well as 
reminiscences of President Wil- 
son. 

The selection of "The League of 
Nation's March" bears out in an 
interesting- manner one of Sousa's 
theories of music. Several years 
ago. Sousa declared that he believ- 
ed it possible to convey in terms 
of music almost any impression. 
At that time he said that he 
thought it was as possible for the 
individual to describe an event or 
a locality'as effectively by music- 
al terms as by alphabetical char- 
acters. Now a practical news- 
paper man has attempted to ex- 
press himself jn terms of music 
with a story of four worlcPifigures 
at a crisis in the world's affairs.   ' 

Incidentally, "The League of 
Nations March" is the only March 
number, except those composed by 
mmself, to appear,in a Sousa- pro- 
gram for a great number of years. 
This is not a result of egoism but 
of a demand for the Sousa 
marchee. j 
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S«us*-a*-70 Plans 
Nation-wide Tour 
With Famous Band 

INDEPENDENCE DAY, July 
4, has been definitely 

chosen by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa as the opening 
date of his thirty-third annual 
tour at the head of his famous 
band. The opening engage 
ment will be played la 
Hershey, Pa., and the season 
will end in Richmond, Va., 
March 6. Syracuse will hear 
Sousa's band on July 10. 

At 70 years of age, Sousa 
is attempting one of the long- 
est and most strenuous sea- 
sons of his career. The tour, 
during which he will round 
out a third of a century as 
the director of his own or- 
ganization, will be of thirty- 
five weeks' duration. He will 
play at least one engagement 
in every state with one excep- 
tion, and will make his fif- 
teenth trip from coast to coast. 

J 
t^  _**   - 
BOOK SOUSA'S BAN* 

(SptuliAji «■«  t ■nils-Leader)     , 
Mltchell.-2Th« corn palaoe commit^ 

has succeeded In booking Sousa's banl 
for the evening of November 20.   TO 
date will Just-precede the °I»n»«J;.J 
the annual convention ot the South IK>i 
kota.   Education- society,   and   It   ts 
thought that many teacher* will comet 
early to attend the owacert. 



l6TH TOUR OF COUNTRY 
WILL BE MADE BY SOUSA 

^
3UA
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\ SOUSA'S BAND AT 
HERSHEY PARK, JULY 4 

Lieut. Commander XPohn   Philip I 
| Sousa Friday   announced   that    he 
WiWf8"undertake a transcontinental 

! tour,  rounding: out    a third    of    a 
, century at the head of the, famous 
band which  bears his name, begin- 
ning   In   June,   and   continuing:   for 
about  35  weeks.    The tour  will  be 
the 15th which has taken him from 
coast to coast. 

Sousa announced that subject to 
a final decision his next tour will 
be devoted exclusively to American 
music and musicians. It has been 
his ambition for several years to 
make a tour during which he 
would    play     only  the    works    of 

he applied for the post of director 
of the United States Marine Band. 

"I have postponed this plan for 
a decade because It would have in- 
volved disloyalty to four or five 
members of my organization who 
were born abroad. I would not dis- 
miss these men, because of their 
thorough musicianship and long 
service, in order to make such a 
demonstration Of American musical 
growth, interesting as It might be. 
I have always endeavored to take 
the best music of all composers to 
the audiences throughout the coun- 
try, and I believe I played excerpts 
from   'Parsifleld'   on   tour   12   years 

SOUSA HERE 
TOR ONE 
CONCERT 

i   

"March King" To Be Heard 
with His Famous Band at 
the  Eastman  on  July  16 

T 

American composers with an organ-1 before  that  work     was    given    an 
ization of more than 100 American 
born musicians. Such a tour would 
bo  In  marked  contrast  to his own 
beginnings, when American muslci- 

j ans were held in such slight esteem, 
that Sousa, born in Washington, 

) grew a beard and made himself as 
J un-American as possible in his per- 
; sonal appearance in order to re- 

ii oelve serious    consideration    when 

opera performance in New York. 
My sole purpose in an all-Amorican 
tour would be to impress upon the 
American people the artistry and 
variety of our modern American 
music." 

I/letit. Commander JPohn Philip 
Sousa and his band will come to 
the State Theatre on Thursday 
evening, July  9. 

J. ? 
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W I2jBBMTffin HURRYING MOOD 
OF AMERICAN AUDIENCES 
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"Make it Snappy" is the watch- 
word of the public," says Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, who 
this season will make his 33d annual 
tour at the head of his own band, 
Each season he finds that the thou- 
sands who hear his progranjs in all 
sections of America demand more 
action and more novelty—but par- 
ticularly more action. More num- 
bers and shorter ones, is their slo- 
gan. 

•The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainment are the people who 
Uiince to jazz music, attend the mo- 
vies, get their news from the head- 
line*, go out to lunch and get hack 
to   their   offices   in   fifteen   minutes. 

S* «    ' 
I 

tggq'g Famous Band  j 

and drive sixty miles an hour in an 
automobile   enroute   to   the   place 
where they expect to loaf all day," 

■**•' • •£    |aa>'s Sousa.   'The American lives so 
fast that he is losing his ability to 
give  his   full  attention  to one  par- 

ticular  thing for more than a few 

omine to Mearora'"inutca at a tlme- * flnd that the 
S   iv   iHBHIVFIi way t0 hold  hla attentlon-and  his 
 ___ patronage—is to give him music of 

the tempo of the country in  which 
Independence Day,    July    4   Lieut I hc  ,lves" 

Com. John Philip Sousa will open hit'  ,u        e1 * am ln New York' * ftttcnd 

thirty-third tour at the head of his fa-   0r-- ?e.rformancM of. the "ymphony 
nious  band in.Hershey,  Pa.,  and  the   in 

Independence Day, July 4, has 
iieon definitely chosen by Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip SoTBsa as 
tlie opening date of his thirty-third 
annual tour at the head of his 
famous hand. The opening engage- 
ment will be played in the Hershey 
Park Convention Hall, July i and 
.">,  afternoon  and  evening. 

At To years of age. Sousa Is at- 
tempting one of the longest and most I 
strenuous seasons of his career. The 
tour during which lie will round out 
a third of a century as the director 
of his own organization will be of 
thirty-live weeks' duration. During 
the tour he will play at least one 
engagement In every state in the 
Union with one exception, and Will 

, make his fifteenth trip from coail 
to coast. 

Sousa believes that his success ;tv 
a bandmaster in a considerable de- 
gree has been due to the fact that he 
realized early in his career the 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually, One' H 
the in w Sousa march nnd the other 
Is the now Sousa humoresque. Since 
the days when he wrote "The Lib- 
erty Bell" for his first tour. everS 
Sousa season has seen at least one 
new march, and this year then 
will be iwo, "The Black Horse 
"loop." dedicated to the greut Clevts- 
imd military organization, and "Tha 
llatlonal Game," a baseball march 
rritten at the invitation of Judge 
Cenesaw Mountain Landls, hign 
ommissloner of organized baseball, 
he Sousa humoresque always Is a 
evue of t lie popular tunes of the. 
ty, with one being used as a theme. 
his season the theme is 'Follow the 
wallow." A year ago it was "What 

You Do on Sunday. Mary." and 
he year before that it was the cla-i- 
ic chanson, "Mr. Gallagher-Mr 
lean." To these annual novelties 

h;.s season are added a new suite, 
'Cuba Coder Three Flags," which 
K Sousa'a impression of the chang- 
tag of Cuba's music from Spanish 

American to Cuban, and Sousa'l 
American  jazz. 

One of    tlie Sousa     features   thh 
eason   will   be   the   revival   of   "Th< 
ilierty    Bell"    March.     This   marcl 
ill be played with a  set of chimei 
ist   in   England   and   costing   mon 

than    $10,000,      The    chimes   soloist 
till be George !•'. Carey, for several 
reasons a   member of the Sousa or-l 
•   nizatloll. 

It    is expected thai    a, composer-) 
nductor    as    thoroughly   American 

Lieut.   Com.   John    Philip   Sousa 
voiild  select  a   vocalist of America.i 
|irth   ;in<l   training   for solo appear' 

.the country over because of its fine 
. choral achievements. 

Since her debut with Sousa, Mis-' 
Moody h;is sung with the Boston 
Symphony i »mn%Mii H. as wen as api 
pearlng as soloist at the Ww««mr 
Mass.," Music Festival and at tht 
great Maine Music Festival, at Port- 
land, Maine. This present .season 
may be her last with Soii.sa. as sh-. 
has entered Into a contract with tht 
Chicago   Civic   Opera,   that   contract 

: not becoming operative, however 
Until after the Conclusion of Sousa': 
current  season. 

The afternoon concerts will b( 
given  at   2.30  o'clock.   The evening 
concerts  at  7.."." o'clock. 

HROUGHOUT     the     world 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip  Sousa  is   known as 

"the march MliH."n^e has writ- 
ten more than 
one   hundred 
marches,   one 
of      which, 
"Stars   and 
Stripes    For- 
eve r,"    has 
achieved     the 
status of a na- 
tional march. 

In every 
country in the 
world, soldiers 
and sailors 
have marched 
to the Sousa 
measure, and . 
one of his Jo"N PMILIP SbpSA 
marches, "Semper Fidelis," is the 
official march of the United 
States Marine Corps. But in the 
thirty-three years at the head of 
his own organization, Sousa but 
four times has marched with his 
band. 

Sousa has marched at the head 
of a band many times, of course. 
As director of the United States 
Marine Band, before the forma- 
tion of his own organization, 
Sousa inarched at the inaugurals 
of three Presidents, as well as 
taking part in countless cere- 
monies in Washington. During 
the World War he marched with 
his great organization of blue 
jackets from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training School. 

Mr. Sousa and his band will 
come to Rochester for a single 
concert at the Eastman Theater, 
Thursday evening, July 16. 
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SOUSA COMING AS 
CONCERT GUEST OF 
SHRINE BANDSMEN 

Famous Band Leader 
Coming to Syracuse 

H 

season will end in Richmond, Va., on 
j March 6. next. 

At seventy years of age. Sousa is at- 
tempting one of the longest and most 

I strenuous seasons of his career, thirty- 
'{ve weeks' duration, wilf play at least 

I one engagement in every state in the 
II union vVjith one exception, and will 
l|niake his fifteenth trip from coast to 
■jcoast, including Medford,- Oregon, in 
■[January, 1926. 

The season's arrangements call for 
j more than B00 concerts in almost 260 
cities. Sousa Is now at his home near 

| Port Washington, Long Jsland, work- 
ling upon his season's programs, which 
as usual, will ^ontain several numbers 

1^*1% ow^i composition or arrange- 
' m  Tfcere will be two MW ?nar< 

H*HU...L,.>...  ,  

orchestras.   Always I watch the men 
the   audience,   and   particularly 

those who seem to be business men. 
As  long us tho theme Is subject to 
frequent   variation,    they   are   the 
most    appreciative   poraona   in   the 
hall.    But If a passage is long and 
involved, their minds will be wan- 
dering off to other things, generally 
to business. JBven while the strings 
Play   allegroflSnon   tanto,   the   Tired 
Business Man Is back at his desk 

ji  "This  lack  of  attention  does  not 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music.    It  merely indicates a 
of the national ml»d resulting 
national habits of life, and th< 
s'eians   should   learn   to 
"ither than to decry lt " 

Mr. sousa and his famous organi- 
'tlon will give a sln.l. on.,„-,f „. 

ances, and therefore the famous 
bandmaster "points With pride" t 
the fact that Miss Mar.iorie Moody 
will be heard this season with th< 
Sousa organisation. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston. 
where her lirat vocal training was 
received under the direction of Mine. 
M. C Plccloli, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and con- 
cert stages! and who in her turn had 
been a prima donna with many 
opera organizational in Europe an i 
South America. She first attracted 
the attention of .Sousa after he Ji.'td 
heard her sing with the Apollo Club, 
a Boston    organisation,  but known 

To Give Benefit Concerts 
in Keith's Theater 

July 10. 

John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band will be In Syracuse 
July 10. They enme as guests of 
the Tigris Temple Band and will 
give two performances in Keith's 
theater on the date mentioned. 
These concerts, matinee and nipht, 
will be for the benefit of the Shrine 
musicians and Dr. Harry H. 
Turner, their director, will train 
his charges so as to play some of 
the hi«: numbers in conjunction 
with the visiting artists. 

3ousa, just about to start on his 
regular annual tour, declares his 
men were never In better trim. He 
has prepared a number of new 
compositions for the trip and will 
present these in connection with 
many of the old favorites. It is 
possible that the "march king" will 
take a flight skyward in the next 
few days as he has been Invited to 
take the "Stars and Strlpe3" up 
with him ln an airship in New 
York City. 

Throughout the world, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa is known 
as the "march king." He has writ- 
ten more than 100 marches, one of 
which, "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
has achieved the status of a na- 
tional march. In every country in 
the world, soldiers and sailors 
have marched to the Sousa meas- 
ure, and one of his marches, "Sem- 
per Fidelis," is the official march of 
the United States Marine Corps. 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

John Philip Bouaa'a thirty-third tour, 
which opens afStaimh. /, pa., July 4, is 
expected to cover 2.'.0 cities. Sousa'8 
only appearance in New York will be at 
Mecca Temple Oct. II. 

The noted band director is now TO 
years of age and the turning tour will 
round out a third of a century as di- 
rector of his own organization. It will 
be his fifteenth trip from coast to coast, 
and his itinerary will include every State 
In the Union but one. in some cities 
three concerts dally will bo given. 
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1       John*Philip  Sousa   is  suing   a* cigar 
manufacturer ftTTTrtrWriig his iufme on a 

, three-cent  cigar.    John  Phillip    doesn't 
like to be found associated with that kind 
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AN ALL-AMERICAN SOPRANO 
Marjorie Moody, Soloist With §ous$'&,Band, 

American Born and AmericanTrained 
It   Is  expected   that  a   composer-I to   have  been  of the  best,  for  sh* 

tmductor  as   thoroughly  Amcrlcau j rospectod Verdi's score, pinging the 
fas  Lieut.   Com.   John  Philip   Sousa 
[.would select, a vocollst ot American 
tblrth and training for solo appear- 

ances with the great  Sousa organ- 
ition now on Its thirty-third annual 

J»ur, and therefore the famous band- 
master   "points   with   pride"   to   the 
Bfact that Miss Marjorie  .Moody  will 
fee heard this season with the Sousa 

rganizatlon. 
liss Moody was reared in Boston, 
re her first vocal training was 
|ved under the direction of Mme. 
P. Plccioli, who has trained many 
prs for the operatic and concert 
ks,   and  who   in   her   turn   had 

Hkn   a   prlma   d.nr.a    with    many 
Eera  organizations   In Europe  and 
{South  America.    She  first   attract.-.1 
the attention of Sousa after ho had 
beard her sing with the Apollo Club 

Boston organization, but known | ling in an Intimate concert chamber 
jjhe country over because of Its fine 
ichoral achievements. During her 
first season with the band, under the 

eful tutelage of Sousa. she attract- 
ed Nn&rked Interest at every per- 
iforniance, and finally met the big- 
gest test of her young lifetime when 
She sang In the spacious .Auditorium 
in Chicago, where she was heard, 
among others, by Herman T)o Vries, 
of the Chicago Kvenlng American, 

I who said of her: 
"The genuine surprise of the even- 

ing, however, was the singing of 
an unknown soprano. Miss Marjorie 
Moody, whose 'Ah! Fore e lui' from 
La Travlata surpassed by a league 
the performances of many a colora- 
tura soprano heard In these regions, 
except that of the Incomparable 
Galll Curd. Miss Moody's voice has 
refreshing youth and purity: she 
sings with charming naturalness ami 
refinement,  and   her  training seems 

aria as It Is written, minus interpol- 
ations and in absolute pitch and clar- 
ity of tone." 

From that, day, of course,.. Miss 
Moody ceased to be an "unknown so- 
prano," and for the past five sea- 
sons, she has been singing, she has 
been a delight to the great Sousa 
audiences. In addition to her sing- 
ing;, It must be noted that Mlsa 
Moody has the unusual faculty to 
be able to make herself heard In 
the great halls and auditoriums in 
which the Sousa organization gives 
many of its concerts, and yet before 
an audience of 10,000 people, such as 
have attended a single Sousa i oncert 
In Cleveland or In N'\v York. Miss 
Moody's singing is as sweet, as 
delicate and as free from any sug- 
gestion of effort as if she were sing- 

before an audience of a few hundred 
people or even In her own home for 
a   few   friends. 

Since her debut with Sousa. Mlsa 
Moody has sung with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, as well as 
appearing as soloist at the Worces- 
ter (Mass.) Music Festival ami at 
the great Maine Music festival, at 
Portland, Maine. Tills present sea- 
son may bo her last with Sousa as 
she has entered Into a contract with 
the Chicago Civic Opera, that con- 
tract not becoming operative, how- 
ever, until after the conclusion of 
Sousa's   current   season. 

Miss Moody Is not the first woman 
musician who lias been introduced 
to the American public by the 
"Mar'h King." The late Maud" 
Powell, the violinist began her ca- 
reer with Sousa( and it was during 
country-wide tours with Sousa that 
she  became   famous. 

SOUSA-TO REVIVE "LRKPTY BELL" 
MARCH 

"The Liberty Bell" featured In his 
programs by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa during his first tour at the 
head of his own organization, the 
season of 1R02 and 1S93, will be re- 
vived by the famous bandmaster for 
his third-ofa-century tour. Sousa 
began his career as a band director 
in 1RS0 when he assumed command 
of the United States Marine Band, 
In Washington. While he was di- 
rector of the Marine Band, he laid 
the foundation of his fame as the 
March King with such compositions 
as "High School Cadets," "Semper 
Fidelia" and others. In IS92 he re- 
signed his commission to head his 
own organization. 

"The Liberty Bell" was inspired by 
the national prominence given to the 
pilgrimage of the famous Liberty 
Bell from Philadelphia to the World's 
Fair in Chicago. The hell was taken 
to Chi.-ago by a special guard of hon- 
or in a specially-constructed railway- 
car, and the Sousa March is a rec- 
ord of the enthusiasm which greeted 

the famous relic at every stopping 
place during its journey. The march 
caught the popular fancy, and was 
played by Sousa not only during the 
season In which It was written but 
as an encore number for several 
seasons afterward. It Is Interesting 
ot note that "The Liberty Bell" was 
one of the first phonograph records 
made after the talking machine, as 
it is now known, was placed on the 
market. Indeed It was recorded be- 
fore the copyright laws were amend- 
ed to give to composers royalties 
from the sale of mechanical records 
so that from tho enormous sales of 
the record Sousa never received a 
penny. 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
Sousa has caused to be cast a set 
of chimes costing more than $iri,ono. 
These chimes will be played by 
George Carey; for several years xylo- 
phonlst with the Sousa organization, 
and may be compared to a set of 
chimes which cost bout $500 when 
•The Liberty Bell" was the latest 
Sousa March. 

i — 

!JTIME WAS WHEN ONE'S 
naftie and face on a cigar box was, 
arrjple    guarantee   of    personal    dis- 
tinvion  and  its  own   reward.     Not 
fo^John Philip Sousa.     He sues a 

OBJECTS TO CIGARS. 

Those of us here who met John Philin 
Sousa at a banquet a year or so ago, whence 
visited Helena, were impressed by the exceed- 
ing good nature of the famous band director. 
It is therefore a little surprising to find that 
he recently started suit against a cigar manu- 
facturer for $100,000 because a brand of 
Cigars had been named for him without his 

BAND 
C0MIN6JULY16 

Famous- Organization To 
Give One Concert in 
Eastman Theater on 
Thursday Night, July 
16th. 

To  I he average  person  the  task 
or standing upon a small platform 
and waving a light wand over the 
devoted heads of a bundled musi- 
cians Is merely a profession Involv- 
ing a. miner amount of physical 
exertion. Bui to Lieut. < loin. John 
Philip Sousa, who has been waving 
his stick over his own organiza- 
tion for thirty-two years, and ovct 
various bands and orchestras for ai 
least forty years, it is a species ol 
exceptionally hard labor. Any per- 
son has Mr. Sousa's permission t i 
demonstrate this for himself in 11 
privacy   of   his own   li ■.   simply 
by standing in one spot  and swing- 
ing  his  right   arm   at   the   rate  o£ 
scvonty-two   beats   to   the   mlnul 

,1'or   a   period   ot   two   hours   and   a 
If  to  thrfee   hours tWiCC  a   day   I'm- 

a period of twenty to thirtj   wei l< 
each year for a third of a century. 
In     case     he  cannot     put   In  this 

'amount     of   time.     Sousa   stlgl 
| that the experimenter merely   mill 
tiply "that tired  fellng" al  Hit   end 

I of the third minute by   fortj  or lil'iy 
and   then   multiply   thai    result   by 

1 300   and  again   by   thirty. 
In   musical   cli clcs   Mr.   Soui a   i 

known  as the "iron  man"  of con 

I lull 

Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa. 

ductors.    The majoi Ity of orche 
conductors   leave     the     stag'    I 
I A fon   numbers.     Even   In   mush il 
i-oiiicdy.   111«   orchestra   contluc o 
« itii frequent  spells of dialogue lo 
relieve   him,   finds  It   necessurj 
have an assistant.    But Sousa  lias 
no assistant, he has no chair by hi: 
plaCform and he has no interval be- 
tween    numbers.        lie   never   si- 
down   on   the   .stage  and    he   never 
leaves  the stage except during   the 
intermission.     From   first   to   last 
Sousa    is   In   command,   and   per- 
haps  one  of  the      reason,   tor   the 
great success   of Sousa's    Band Is 
that literally every  minute    of  Its 
programs is under  his c'lrcct con- 
trol. 

Mr.  Sousa. and his  Hand  come to 
the Eastman for n single perform- 
ance  on    Thursday evening,    July 
18th. 

■ w-^tA^1      '' *onsent. 
Either Mr. Sousa, as the years creep on, is   B „..    c„fw;„t 

ecommg grouchy like  Mr.  Bryan, or the   J>oU8a a Blke enthusiast. 
- igars must be something terrible.   Yet the v itiv,A(,u — All   heat   records   fiiri««.,*..i„.._   .      . . ,   •   .      *""'•      *ct   tne 

.June   1     broken   when     temperature?anUIaCturer   in   hlS   pleadings,   declares   the 
to&cco   marTuTaTTurer."' because   his P S°a" t0 8l* d*«rees at 2 " 
naifte and likeness decorate a  brand 
of ifive-for-fifteen-cents smoke. Per- 
haps it is the quality of the product 
to which Mi. Sousa objects. This 
could be remedied by renaming the 
brand and transferring his photo to a 
fiffjpen-cent cigar. The case will 
opjlh an interesting legal question. 
Hg^v much of a man's face belongs to 
hirnf? 

■   '    -v, 

^As   we   understand    John 
Nt^s suit against that, 
Tfeturer     his     rMi><  „ 18     re»*  „comr 

JTainst associating hte 
J>and. 

PHILADELPHIA^™ *!*.?' *ood Qu»l»ty *nd sell for fifteen ' 
-John  p h i i i p-"M retail.   And the sales are large enough 
sousa,    famous* indicate he is speaking the truth 

| i2KWib2 Sous*. «°wever, doesn't like the idea of 

rsPringn^rcrVe:.imTda,llsmJmdinfi: on the toes 0f **> jtivai   which   wiiiaa tneretore he wants damages.    Whether 
S IfiJTRSn!" 1 *• *" »»S win uSSS. 

OSLO. Norway-l,ned by the courts, but it occurs to us that 
Norwegian     Aero-fen   80   noted    a   bandmaster   AS   Mr     Qnii«« 
nautical     Associa- i.-Uf  r.«f  f« #Jj   .    ","laBtJr   *8   **•   OOUSa 
tion denies rumor4*"1' not to feel insulted because somebody 
S&i'JX partLBfH"

a,Ted/ cig« for him, bearing a bright 
of Polar flier s Dlden band and his picture in colors 

lsapit3,.be,regteu„rne
a

d
n
t

d° " ™™ry serves us rightly, Mr. * Sousa's 
knie«i/*-T-       lnat  sixth  w a sRme has been used advertising a brand of 
Ja'pan^eGHrml7S

a
C
n°d

r%ki,,ed   in  «»«- HU**   hi8tt>ry   d06S   n0t   "COrd   that   he as^?™°hir.s      
forelgn consuls>dared a complaint.   Also his testimonial ap! 
Foreign office roving certain ammunition, which the band- 

shooter used in a clay pigeon 
ddled a few years ago.   But, 
Btcigars are of a sort to bring 

i,neaSa„°dUl,
i:j

1Jire^0Iu
Sou" *"to contempt as he claims,' 

TOKIO-Japar 

John Philip Sousa. the noted band- 
 ml   iirrrrrrr  of   marches! 
slnvs vomi-r by rMin* n hlcyele e'-'er.\ 
morninK. Mr. Soiisujs seventy years 
vourjr. and at Miami. Fla., you en:> 
set your watch by 1>»« remilar morning 
intpearancs on the tree-lined paths 
of Hint city. 

I Another yonmtster of Miami. Willis 
N+lson Ityan. caretaker of the Florida 
fttfriety of Arts nnd Beiericf baiWlng. 
ntso has the bicycle iinbit. Mr. liyam 
win "IM eijfht.v-flve. claims his bicycle 
has carried liim more miles than the 
old"st ear in,service. 

lor many   years  he  was   under   n 
circus "Bis Top" ns an ncrobat, and 
it's n bad day indeed  when   he  does , 
l(Wt   take   bis  daily   workout   on   his j 

"Motorists need   not  pity me as  T I 
pump my wnv along the streets.'' s»y< | 
Mr. Ryan.    "It may he necessary tor | 
nit   to swent occasionally,  but  it's  a ■ 
beelthy swe.it. and I do not hnve to 
dedse up an alley to keep from meet- 
ins Hie garage owner the first of the 
month." 

,7^ «—  . 

! U|!r.nri,,:eaty °f  XeTSSl CHICAGO—Rabfecrs 
ijewelry store  in t 

Jups and seisfe 2v.;tte ftnproving the quality of t^ amokes. 



SOUS A THINKS AMERICANS 
ND "ACTION" EVEN IN 

THEIR MUSICAL PROGRAMS 
 • —— 

Makes His Programs with Plenty of Lively 

Numbers of Wide Variety and Pppeal. 

flifW^ 
jr* 

JOHN   PHILS'   SOISA. 

Americans crave action, even in 1 
their music nccordinK to Lieut. Com. 
John Thilii) Sousa, who this Beason, 
will make his thirty-third nnnual 
tour of America. Perhaps the real 
reason 4or the success of "the march 
king" is that he lias given the Ameri- 
can people action, both i" hi* pro- 
grama anil in his own musical com- 
positions. 

"The average American is so filled 
with nervous energy that it is almost 
impossible for him to listen for any 
time to n musical program which does 
not bristle with action." s;iys Sousa. 
"The American is the only individual 
in the world who cannot rest merely 
by relaxing. He rests by playing, 
either actively at golf, hunting or 
fishing, or vicariously by watching a 
baseball game or going to a movie, 
if he reads as a mearft of relaxation. 
he has to have action, and even such 
a thoroughly erudite man as the late 
President Wilson rested by rending 
detective stories - most of them thril- 
lers. 

"I sometimes believe that one of the 
i reasons  symphony   orchestra?   in   this 

country never  have been  self-support- 

ing   is   that   symphonic   music   is   too 
kicking   in   action   for   the   American 
temperament.   And remember, always 
that  the 'tired business man' does not 
rest    himself   by   attending   a    sedate 
drama, but by seeing a girl-and-music 
entertainment,   preferably   the   one   in 
which   there   is   the     most     dancing. 
Perhaps   the  greatest   reasou   for  the 
success  of   the     motion     picture     in 
America is that it is all action. 
.   "My   programs   always    have    con- 
tained  a   fair   proportion   of  numbers 
that   I  term  music of action,  such as 
marches,  suites,  and     novelties    con- 
taining   a   variety   of   ideas.     But   I 
found   that   even   action   music   could 
be made more enjoyable to the resting 
American, if the bandsmen themselves 
could   be   made   to   move   about   the 
stage     obit   during   the   performance. 
That  is the reason, for instance, that 
the   trumpeters,   the   trombonists  and 
the piccolo players all advance to the 
footlights  during   the   presentation  of 
'Stars and Stripes  Forever.'" 

Mr. Souni will bring his famous 
organization !•> the Kastman for a 
single performance, Thursday evening 
July  10th. 

THE BUSINESS SIDE OF A 
SOUSA TOUR 

The American music lover has 
learned, long ago, that music costs 
money, whether he takes it free 
over a radio set costing $100 to 
$200, through talking machine re- 
cords costing a dollar or more each 
and played on machines costing $150 
to $200 or at first hand at concert 
and opera. He also has learned that 
the presentation of music is not 100 
per cent, profit, generally from 
reading in his local newspaper that 
the opera company or symphony 
orchestra of his city again has not 
been able to meet operating ex- 
penses from gate receipts and there- 
fore is obliged once more to call 
upon its guarantors. But because 
on its guarantors. But because 
Lieut. Com. -T.Jin Philip fimae has 

learned from Henry Ford that mass 
production is the most economical 
production, and because Sousa for a 
third of a century has been standing 
on his own financial feet, even the 
Sousa fan does not always realize 
that a tour such as that to be under- 
taken this season must attract box 
office receipts in excess of $1,000,000 
in order to finish upon the right side 
of the iedger. 

March King Will 
Lead Bands at  \\ 

Armory 

i 

HARVARD TO HEAR 
SOUSA AND BAND] 

Harvard University is going to open 
In the. fall to the strains of John Philip 
Sfliaa'a military  band.    Announcement 

I to this effect was made today by Prof. 
'Spaldlng- of the department of music. 
The concert will be on Sousa, there will 
be no charge whatever. Sanders the- 
atre Sept. 28 Is tho date 

Sousa and his band have never ap- 
peared at Harvard. 

Plagiarism! 
You've heard the news that John 

Philip Sousa has transferred his 
attention* ifom military to cigar 
bands! At that, it looks as if the 
cigar concern has stole a march 
on  him! 

.     '.   ft 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 

Salaries of course form the great- 
est item of expense in the Sousa bud- 
get.    The   Sousa   bandsmen   are  the 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the 
march king, will hfi fUf °* 1>>e 

features of the Moose conven- 
tion next week. He will conduct 
a massed bani concert in the 
Fifth Regiment Armory. This 
concert, as well as other fea- 
tures, will be broadcast by 
WFBR Several other stations 
may hook up for the features, 
among them  WJJD. 

.John Philip Sousa is suing a cigar 
manufacTnTer for putting his name on, 
;i three-ennt cigar. John Philip doesn'S 

like to be found associated with that 
kind of a band. 

/. 

Fj     Sousa a Bike Enthusiast 
JTfnT*""«J*ilip Sousa,    the    noted | 

bandmaster      and      composer      of, 
marches,  stays young  by  riding a.' 
bicycle   every   morning.     Mr.   Sou- 

,sa   is   70  years  young,  and  at  Mi-1 
lami, Fla., you can set your watch , 
by  his regular    morning    appear-' 

jance on the tree-lined paths of that 
city. I 

Another youngster of Miami, 
Willis Kelson Ryan, caretaker of 
the Florida Society of Arts and 
Science building, also has the hi-, 
cycle habit. Mr. Ryan, who is ST>, • 
claims his bicycle has carried him 
more mil s than the oldest car in 
service. 

For many years he was under a 
circus   "Big   Top"   as   an   acrobat, 
and it's a  bad day indeed when he 
does not take his daily workout on1 

his bicycle. 
"Motorists need not pity me as 

I pump my way long the streets,", 
says Mr. Ryan. "It may be neces- 
sary for me to sweat occasionally, 
but it's a healthy sweat, and I do 
not have to dodge up an alley to 
keep from meeting the garage 
owner  the  first  of  the  month." 

SOUSA ASKS BIG SUM 
TUE NAME ON CIGAR 

Anno>ed   and   aggrieved    that   his 
"name   and   picture    and   reputation 
as   a   high   (.lass   bandmaster"  should 
be   used   without   his   permission   i,: 
consent to advertise a 15-cent cigar, 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip 
Sousa has begun a Supreme Court ac- 
tion  in New York to recover $10,0C« 
damages from the P.  Lortllard Com- 
pany,    which    thus    advertised    the 
"March  King."    Sousa contends  that 
the unwarranted use of his name ant! 

' picture  in connection with the elgai 
propaganda  was  an   invasion  of  his 
rights   under   the   civil   rights   lsws, 
and that friends have "made sport oi 
him  and   expressed  surprise   that  he 
sold his name, picture and reputation 
in   connection  with   any  commercial 
matter, especially in connection wlft 
such a low-priced cigar as those ad- 
vertised." 

finest Instrumentalists to be had and 
with the soloists, the average wage 
for the 100 men is well over $125 a 
week. That is $12,500 a week in 

.salaries and for the season of thirty-- 
•five weeks, $437,500. The second 

greatest  item of expense is the $00.- 
000 which will be paid the railroads 
for 25,000 miles of transportation 
at the rate of 3.0 cents a mile. To 
this will be added, during the season, 
about $30,000 for sleeping car ac- 
commodations  and  special   trains to 

, enable the band to make some of its 
: longest "jumps." Transfer men 
| who   haul   the   Sousa  from   railway 
1 train to concert hall and back to the 
i railway train will receive about $40,- 
1000    In    Sousa    money,    while   the 
weekly average for newspaper and 
billboard advertising i> about $5,000 
—$175,000 for the season. These 
figures total $772,000 and no allow- 
ance yet has been made fur rehearsal 

j expenses, library, insurance against 
! loss of instruments or music by- 
wreck or fire, preliminary expense, . 
booking fees and incidentals. 

In spite of his. enormous operating 
expenses, Sousa has been able to keep 
his prices well below those of any 
other touring attraction, musical or 
theatrical. Sousa attracts a wide 
public. As many as 10,000 persons 
have paid admission to a single con- 
cert, and as many as 19,000 have 
heard two concerts in a single day, 
and according to the Sousa cost 
sheet, the expense of the average 
performance is not met until the at- 
tendance is more than 2,000 persons. 

Newspaper Man's March Is 
To Be Featured by 5ozis<| 
On Third-of~a-Century To\ 
"The League of Nations March," the 

composition of George T. Bye, a New 
York newspaperman, has been accept- 
ed by Lieut. Com. .Tnhn_Philin Sousa. 
and will be featured In th^WHSIfTrrr 
grams during the famous bandmaster's 
third-of-a-century tour. Bye. at pres- 
ent with the Putnam Syndicate, in 
New York, has had a varied career 
as a newspaperman. Including service 
with the New York World. He has 
reported airplane flights, wars and 
peace conferences, and it was while 
he was at the peace conference in 
Paris early in 1919 that he conceived 
the idea for his march. It includes 
his impressions of Orlando. Clemen- 
ceau and Lloyd George, then the pre- 
miers of Italy, France and Great 
Britain, respectively, as well as remi- 
niscences of President Wilson. 

The selection of "The League of Na- 

tions March" bears out In an 1 
esting manner one of Sousa's th 
of music. Several years ago, 
declared that he believed It 
to convey in terms of music 
any impression. At that time he 
that ho thought it was as possible 
the Individual to describe an event"*- 
a locality as effectively by mual€|j| 
terms as by alphabetical character 
Now a practical newspaperman hi 
attempted to express himself in terni 
of music with a story of four worifl 
figures at a crisis In the world's aft 
fairs. 

Incidentally, "The League of Ntf 
tlons March" is the only march nun* 
ber. except those composed by hint; 
self, to appear in a Sousa program ftf 
a great number of years. Thle is nV 
a result of egoism but a demand 
the Sousa marches.      , 

Tftf 
-o—-  
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I Po' "'John Phillip Sousa has sued a 

igwe- m»wHf»otmer .tor making a 
Sousa cigar for three cewtx ea«h. In 
thfse days of trust ^indictments, 
that'B the fjr«,t charge that anything , 
was too phea'p. 

Sousa a Bike Enthusiast 
John Philip Sousa, the noted 

b.'ilulniMitekaailMMSa"aa*'oniposer of ] 
inarches, stays young by riding u 
bicycle every morning. Mr, Sou- 
sa is 70 years young, and at .Mi- 
ami. Fla., you can set your watch 
by his regular morning appear- 
ance on the tree-lined paths of that 
city. 

I     Another     youngster    of     Miami, j 
| Willis   Nelson   Ryan,   caretaker   of 
ithe   Florida      Society   of   Arts   and 
Science   building,   also   has   the   hi-• 

I cycle habit.    Mr.  Ryan, who  is 85,1 
claims his  bicycle has carried  him 
more miles  than  the oldest car in 

I service. 
For many years he was under a! 

circus   "Big   Top"   as   an   acrobat, 
and it's a bad day indeed when he 
does not take his daily workout on 
his bicycle. 

"'Motorists need not pity me as 
I pump my way long the streets," 
says Mr. Ryan, "it may be neces- 
sary for me to sweat occasionally, 
but It's a healthy sweat, and I dol 
net have to dodge up tin alley to] 
keep from meeting the garage' 
owner  the  first  of  the  month." 

: 

\ 
\ 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
HERSHEYJULY 4 

HERSHEY, June 3.—John Philip 
Scusa and his famous band will open 
the band's thirty-third season here 
with two concerts, afternoon and eve- 
ning in the Hershey Park convention 
halt Saturday and Sunday, July 4 and 
5. The guarantees have been posted 
by individuals and organizations in 
about one-half the 250 cities which 
Sousa will visit during the season, 
and presage a total of more than 
$1,000,000 in receipts for the tour. 

Sousa's Hand, as constituted this 
year consists of seventy-five nieces, 
with several soloists in addition, di- 
rected by John Philip Sousa in per- 
son. They will play a varied pro- 
giam, including classic compositions, 
stirring marches by Sousa himself, 
and spiced with modern syncopated 
music 

Sousa's reputation has undoubt- 
edly made his the most famous and 
most popular of American musical 
organizations, appealing alike to 
critical, musically-educated people 
and to those who know nothing at all 
about music except as its swings and 
rhythm stir them. Detailed announce- 
ments regarding the Sousa concerts 
here will be made later. 

■ * 
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Affront 

In tin advertisements for a cigar 
which is, in appearance, somewhat squat, 
in odor, somewhat acrid, has been pic- 
tured a face known to ;ill lovers of loud 
music- the face of John Philip^Sousa. 
The famed bandmaster was depicted 
gazing  in  tender contemplation at  the 

Manuel Garcia. 

Cigars named after fictional persons 
Monte Cristo, Robin I bind. 

John Philip Sousa and 
fTivfTb7~Fifteen Cents" 

<£ Keystone 

SOUSA 

// made him suffer 

squat object or, with a presumably acri I 
stogy inserted between his crisp military 
mustache and bis neat professional Van 
dyke, enjoying a happy solace while he 
listened,   rapt,   to   some  exalted   -train. 
Last   week   Lieut.   Commander    S ms 
began a  Supreme Court acti <\\ t i  re- 
cover   $100,000   damages   from   the   P. 
Lorillard Co., which had thus, without 
In-  permission,  advertised  the  "March 
King" cigar.    He asserted that, beyond 
the mere trespass upon his name or af 
■rout to his taste which the advertisc- 
■f»i:  ' m'" died.    '   ' ,   !  nude him   -nit, i 

!  Hjbaldrics  of  his   friends who have 

f«urpri". ,,1,|  I,;.  nanl,.   pj.'-tnre 
'ari(1  " i on  with such 
h low-pi    -   ;:  ■   ■   . - „!■ . ••  .. ,| - 

for  tamed  per- Other  cigar>   nai 
sons: 

15 cents or less: Piter Schuyler, Rob- 
ert Burns, (Daniel) Webster,t (Vitus) 
Bering (discoverer of the Straits),+ 
William Penn. Raphael. Duke of Savoy, 
Flor de Spencer. Hanan Bros. (Shoe 
People). Tom Wilson, lady Churchill, 
Captain Marryat. 

More  Hum   Ifi  ,, »/.<:     Henry  (lay, 

'Five for 15c. 
1 Alsu in incur' exp< irieties, 

JOHN PHILIP^OUSA arrives to con- 
duct Civic Junior Symphony Orches- 
tra at Music Festival at Franklin 
Field. Jackie Kane presented the noted 

conductor with a bouquet of roses 

IS 
HERE FOB BIG FESTIVAL 

Will   Take    Part   in    Music 
League's Program Tonight 

on Franklin Field. 

Many prominent local musicians, head- 
m by Albert H. Hoxie, who had charge 
of the Boy Week, program, were on 

hand yesterday 
to meet Lieuten- 
ant John Philip 
Sousa, celebrated 
bandmaster, who 
arrived at Broad 
Street Station at 
at 5 P. M. to 
take part in the 
Philadelphia Mu- 
sic League festi- 
val on Franklin 
Field tonight 
Escorted by a 
band, the noted 
musician pro- 
ceeded     to     the 

John Phllla , 7k, Thirty - second 
^* BHpv 8 t r e e t armory, 

^nere a dress rehearsal for the big event 
.Was held in the evening. The festival 
,« promised to be the most elaborate 
*nd artistic of its kind ever held in this 
city. It will open at 7.30 P. M. with 
*n -introductory concert, consisting of 
music and novelties. 
. .The preliminary entertainment will 
take place on stage and field. Due to 

<*ne fact that one of the largest audi- 
ences that ever attended a similar affair 
» expected, the management has re- 
quested patrons to be in their seats at 
T.ltt to avoid delays. |' 
.The league also announced  that  th« 
' alls   of   the   Schuylklil   Chorus,   with 

■l» Smith conducting, will be part 
ehorus which will reproduce th« 

of "Aida," which is one o 
"le festival.   The open 

the   Philadelphii 
Alexande 

Music Itself Is 
Never Immoral, 

Says Sousa 
"Music In Itself is never Immoral," 

'<■ says John Phillip Sousa, writing 
apropos of much ei iilFTsed jazz In 
the July number of the Woman's 
Home Companion, "it fan be made 
Immoral only by the association of 
improper words with It," adds Mr. 
Sousa. "The       so-called       'jingle 
rhythms' of jazz are simply the 
natural walking: step of a human be- 

;lngr.   sometimes   hurried, 
"What Is wrong with many of the 

popular Jazz selections Is not that 
they are ethically bad but that they 
are musically bad. They are stupid, 
dull. Even the young; men think of 
them as something to dance by— 
not something to remember as 
music." 

The democratic music of motion 
picture orchestras and of player 
pianos and phonographs, however, 
Is heartily defended by Mr. Sousa, 
who holds that movie and phono- 
graph music are doing much to 
educate a discriminating public. 
Enlarging on his theory t?iat music 
Is the most democratic of the arts, 
*he band leader makes a serious plea 
for "major and minor league bands," 
organized along much the same 
lines as baseball teams, and for more 
extensive teaching of music In the 
public  schools. 

t   \ \ 

As was bound to happen, the published 
disapproval of so well-known a person as 
John Philip Sousa to having hi." name and 
picture used without his permit ton In a 
cigar advertisement, gives wldei publicity 
to the event than It might otherwise have 
had. Mr. Sousa, It appears, has sued the 
tobacco company ; and Is, by report, espe- 
cially Incensed that the cigars thus adver- 
tised sell to smokers at five for fifteen 
cents. But this, one may be sure, Is not 
because Mr, Sousa would be unwilling, 
even without the courtesy of being con- 
sulted, to encourage thrift In an age of 
careless expenditure. One owes something 
to the higher veracity. One may not 
wittingly encourage even so admirable a 
virtue in others by hypocritical suggestion 
that one practices It oneself. )^nd so, If 
the advertisement falsely implied that the 
true owner of the borrowed name and 
honest original of the abducted picture 
did himself smoko those three-cent cigars, 
the plaintiff would seem justified of his 
plaint. 

Without having scon the advertisement, 
it seems likely enough that this may have 
happened, and that Mr. Sousa, so to speak, 
was giv«"ii a elgav (which he had never 
asked for) in exchange for his name anil 
picture. Advertisers are keen students of 
psychology: and, although in this ease 1t 
would hardly bo necessary for any man 

■(who had  already surmounted the  barrier 

whieh   nature  tries  to  set  up  against  tho  t 
ace     Itlon of the tobacco  habit> to auto- 
sug,,    t himself into an "I can do It" atti- 
tude  of  mind,   tho   suggestive  value   of   a 
popular example Is sufficiently evident. Tho 
case is one of spoken suggestion, conveyed 
by   tho   craft   of   printing.      "The   main 
feature about it," says a book of Instruc- 
tion in  self-Improvement,  referring to tii» 
Umpoitance of spoken suggestion, "Is that it   ' 
Ss  personal.   ...   I  may look «-t a. shop 
Window, admire the goods, think of buying 
something,  and pass on.    But If a friend: 
comes up whilst I am looking, he may urge 
ime to make a purchase, and the silent sug- 
gestion is matured by the personal appeal. 
This    illustration    shows    that,     however 
strong  may   be  the   Influence  of  environ- 
ment. It Is not so strong as that which Is 
exerted   by   the   human    factor."      If   this 
human   factor  adds  that  he  has  made  a, 
like purchase himBelf, he adds another pow- 
erful   Incentive  to  our  growing   desire   to 
own  tho wonderful  thing ourself:   he  ap- 
peals,  subtly  but  with   Insistent  vigor,  to 
our imitative tendency.    If by  Implication 
Mr.   Sousa   was  made   to  go  to   this   ex- 
treme,   to   not   only   suggest   smoking   the 
cigar, but to say.  In effect.  "I smoke this 
cigar  myself,"   he  was  made  to add   this 
appeal   to tho  reader's  Imitative  tendency 
—and the cigar.  If the purchase could  be 
made  before  the  suggestion   had  time  to 
fade, was aB good as sold.    It would seem 
possible, therefore,  that here Is more than 
a   mer«   borrowing   of   name   and   picture 
without permission; that, by the discover- 
ies of psychology,  Mr.  Sousa,  again with- 
out his permission, had been made a cigar 
salesman.    Certainly there Is nothing dis- 
honorable In that occupation, except to th.» 
few who regard tobacco as the little brother 
of the Demon Rum ; but a man may rea- 
sonably wish to be consulted before being 
enrolled In It. 

Tho judiolous will sympathise with Mr. 
Sousa In hie disapproval of what the to- 
bacco company probably considered a com- 
pliment. A little examination of the In- 
volved psychology, as It Is now widely 
taught, shows that such matters are deep- 
er and graver than we used to think. 

     R. R 

USE FESTIVAL 
WILL BE TONIGHT 

60,000   Persons   Expected   to 
i Attend Big Event in Stadium 

of the U. of P. 

BALLETS TO BE FEATURES 

"\ 

SOUSA'S BAND BOMES 
TO RIVERSIDE SHORTLY 

Lieut-Comd'r John rhnjuSoAjsa^who 
will be at Riverside pa'rWornvtnlhys 
stinting July 11, has announced that 
he will undertake a transcontinental 
tour, rounding out a third of a cen- 
tury at the head of tho famous band 
which bears his name, beginning this 
month and continuing tor about ar. 
wicks. The tour will bo the 15th 
which has taken him from coast to 
coast. 

Sousa announced that subject to a, 
final decision his next tour will be 
devoted exclusively to American mu- 
sic and musicians. It has been his am- 
bition for several years to make a 
tour during which he would play only 
the works of American composers 
with an organization of more than 
100 American-born musicians. Such a 
tour would be in marked contrast to 
his own beginnings, when American 
musicians were held in such slight es- 
teem, that Sousa, born in Washington, 
grew a beard and made himself as 
un-American as possible in his person- 
al appearance in order to receive seri- 
ous consideration when he applied for 
the post of director of the United 
States marine band.   

"I have postponed this plan for   „_.._.   _,_  ^,--~, »,..„, 
decade because it would have involve SOUSA IQ,GIVE MANY 
disloyalty to four or five members j 
my    organization    who    were    boi 
abroad.   I  would 

Final preparations have been made 
for the largest and most elaborate 
musical event ever attempted in 
Philadelphia, and Franklin Field will 
tonight be a scene of spectacular 
beautv when the Musical Festival of 
the Philadelphia Music League IS 
si aged* in the University of Pennsyl- 
vania Stadium. 

There will be singing by huge massed 
choruses, ballet dancing of rare appeal 
and charm, music by virtually all of 
the best amateur bands, under the lead- 
ership of John PhiUnSjiu«a~and Albert 
N. Hoxie, and, as^a colorful climax, 
a presentation of the second act of the 
opera "Aida." 

Virtually every prominent musician 
of the city has co-operated in the plan- 
ning of this enormous undertaking, and 
a new highwater mark of musical 
achievement is expected to be set. The 
entire cast will be composed of Pbila- 
(lelphians, including members of the 
city's forty leading choruses, and an 
audience of at least 00,000 persons is 
expected to attend.       * » 

Introductory Concert at 7:30 
An introductory concert, consisting 

of music and novelties, will begin at 
7..10 o'clock, a half hour before the 
si art of the main program, and mem- 
bers of I he audience have been re- 
quested to be in their seals by 7:15 
if possible, in order to avoid delays. 
In case of ruin, the event will be post- 
poned   until   tomorrow   evening. 

The program proper will open with 
a fanfare of trumpets, and "America" 
will be sung by the entire chorus and 
audience. Coronation of the Queen of 
the Festival. Mrs. Helen Ruchanan 
Ilitner, will furnish a picturesque inci- 
dent, followed by a court reception of 
individual choral groups. Among the 
various organizations that: will appear 
in part 1 will be the Civic Junior Or- 
chestra, the Civic Junior Rand, the 
Temple Chorus and Glee Club, the 
West Philadelphia Musical Associa- 
tion, the Shrine Glee Club, the Fort- 
nightly Club, the Palestrina Choir, the 
Matinee Musical Club Chorus, the 
.lunger Maennerchor Society, the United 
Singers, the Women's Symphony Or- 
chsetra of Philadelphia and the Grand 
Festival Chorus and Orchestra. 

Festival of Bacchus 
Part. 2 will be devoted to the 

various (lancing features of the pro- 
gram, with a Roman pantomime ballet. 
"The Festival of Bacchus," as the 
opening number. Fire vestals, bac- 
chantes, vestals of music and of 
incense, dance vestals, flower bearers 
and msny other figures will take pan 
in this fanciful and beautiful interpre- 
tation of an old pagan ceremony. 

A military ballet, an Indian war 
dance, a Polish peasant wedding dance 
and many other novelties will be among 
the features of this section of the pro- 
gram. 

An all-Philadelphia east, including 
such widely known artists as Henri 
Scott. Rlanea Saroyn and Marie Stone 
Langston, will present "Aida," with a 
ballet of 500 or (MM) local dancers 
augmenting the Philadelphia Civic 
Opera Company. 

Sousa's famous "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" will be played by the massed 
bands under his personal direction. 
"The Star Spangled Banner" will be 
sung by the entire assembly of audience 
and performers, and a unique display ol 
fireworks will be shown as the grand 
linnle to the evening's entertainment. 

in  immediate charge of the festival 
will    be    the    following:    George    E. 
Xitxache,  festival   manager;   Dr.   Her- 
bert   J.   Tily,   president   of   tile   Music 
League;   Mrs.   Frederick   \V.   Abbott 
director, and the following committees: 
Music, II, Alexander Matthews, N'icol* 
Montani and Alexander Smallens;  Ad- 
visory,      Henry      Gordon      Thunder, » 
Horace    Alwyne,    Clarence    Buwdcn. 1 
Bruce Carey. J, Marvin Hnnna, James 
Hartzell,   Helen   Pulaski   Innes,   Lind- 
say Xorden, Karl J. Schneider and p. 
F.  Ulrich;   Executive,   Dr.  Herbert  J. 
Tilv. Mrs. Frederick W. Abbott, Robert j 
V.   Bolger,   Mrs.     J.   S.   W.     Holton. 
Helen Pulaski Innes, Harry T. Jordan.; 
Henry    L.     McCloy   and   George   E.' 

I 
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not  dismiss  the 
OF &mi COMPOSITION 

When  John  Philip   Sousa  brings 
men, because oi: their thoroughi mui b K , h.B Tnenter VrlA&y 

SSffScK arnfonSfon1 VAdmef night. *•*»£ *7 V"T 7^ 
can musical growth. Interesting as \ auspicies of Tigris    Temple    band, 
might be. I have always endeavor nobles of the Mystic Shrine, he will 
to take the best music of all compc 
ers to the audiences throughout   t 
country,  anil I  believe  I  played e. 
cerpts from*Parsifal' on tour 12 yei 
before that work was given an op 
performance  in  New  York.  My s< 
purpose   in  #an  all-American    t 
would ha to impress upon the Ami 
can pedpe the artistry and variety 
otfjr Kjpdern American music." 

I dance music which will be as 
Sousacsque in its arrangement as 
the Sousa marches, the Sousa 
Humeresque and the  Sousa   suites. 

The "March King," while in^ 
Syracuse will also revive some o(W 
tho compositions whjgh won him 
early fame and he is ^oing to' play 
recent creations heard fAr the first 
time at Los Angeles airing the 
Shrine convention there. Offers 
anil     members  of  Tigris     Temple 

' fcer« are waiting    to    give    Noble 

present,     among     other    numbers 
"Peaches  and.  Cream,"  a  fox   trot 
of  hie own  composition.   There  Is 
ala||l|b ..bejia  "Sousa  Fantasy"   of 
syncopatfbn entitled "Muslo of theTfccr* are wait|»g    to    gl 
Mipute," *ln which   he  will give a   Sousa the sameawarm vfclcome tl 
Soisa    interpretation    ot$ modern | greeted him here one year ago. 
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RESOURCEFULNESS KEYNOTE OF 
SOUSA SUCCESS 

Bandmaster Makes Programs Accident-Proof 

frJ #* 

li 

SYRACUSE TO BE   | 
FEATURE IN NEW 

SOUSAXREATION 
City's    Noises    to    Form 

Part of Proposed Tone 
Picture. 

V hen John Philip Sousa comes to 
Syracuse he is going: to pay close 
attention to the peculiar noises of 
the city. The noted band loader 
has in mind to write a tone poem 
\vhirh he proposes to name "Songs 
ot the Cities" and he plans to pick 
up his colorings all along the route 
of his present tour of the country 
He always inc'udes Syracuse in hi* 

I £'nethary, S'ca,U8e   of   his   '°ndne«S | for the folks  here and  their affec-l 
fion for him. He will give the com- 
ing concert  here in  Keith's  theater' 
Pnday evening. July 10, and the af- 
fair wm  be  under the auspices  of 
SSSf  ^lm.p,e  Band-  0lde'- of the! Mystic  Shrine. 

The tone ooein in prospect is to be 
an   experiment   in   giving     musical 
value to  the rhythms of American 

I urban   and   industrial   life.     Sousa I 
I the musician, hnds the noises of the 
various American cities their most; 

pronounced    characteristics.       Now' 
York,  ho says,  is distinguished  by 
the subterranean  boom of its sub-1 
wa„v  trains,  the  clatter  of  its  ele-l 
vated lines and clank of its surface 
cars. Chicago roars with might and 
main  and   to  Sousa's  ear  there  Is I 
more vocal quality    in    its    street I 
noises  than  in  those of anv other 
city.     Syracuse     hums    with     the' 
noises of industry, and even Phjla-I 
delphia,  where  life  is more  serene' 
than any other large city in Amer- 
ica, there is a distinctive range of 
street sounds. 

Musicians in the past have found 
inspiration !n pastoral quiet, in the 
sounds of the winds and.|>f the sea 
says Sousa. To him it is as reason- 
able that music, which is a reflec- 
tion of life, should be found in the 
sounds of the modern city. The 
crash and the rumble of the great 
urban areas he finds as appealing' 
as were the sylvan districts to the 
'musicals of  mother day. 

♦ 
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JOHN PHILIP SbusA "' 
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Perhaps one of the secrets of the suc- 
cess of lieut. Com. John fillip Sousa, 
who this season will make his thirty- 
second annual tour at the head of the 
band which bears his name is the re- 
sourcefulness of the famous bandmaster 
and of the uien who play under his di- 
rection, the majority of whom literally 
have been reared in the Sousn tradi- 
tions. Sousa and his band will come 
to Woodlawn Park, July 7. 

Sousa's programs are planned months 
in advance, and much thought goes into 
their makeup. This is necessary be- 
cause several numbers in each program 
are Sousa numbers, either original 
compositions or arrangements, and it 
takes time'to prepare these novelties. 
In rfhe second place, special arrange- 
ments for band must be made for such 
numbers as the great Strauss "Don 
Juan" tone-poem, which is one of the 
features of this season's tour, ns such 
selections are published solely for or- 
chestra. And with all of this fore- 
thought, Sousa and his men must be in 
readiness with a repertoire which will 
meet almost any departure from nor- 
mal  conditions. 

The    number   of   emergencies _ which 
can develop during the tour of Sousa' 
Hand   is   remarkable   and   the  emergen 
cies   range   all   the   way   from   loss   o 
baggage to weather.  And  Sousa  attests 
that  weather  makes  a   great  difference 
in  audiences. 

I/ast. season, one of the great emer- 
gencies which the Sousa organization 
faced was the loss on a baggage truck 
of a trunk containing the score of the 
great "Tannhauser" overture. Yet the 
hand surmounted that difficulty by play- 
ing  the   entire   selection   from   memory. 

/ 

How Paris Put 
U. S. A. in Sousa 

Told Once More 
ENOUGH years have passed 

since John Philip Sousa 
first took his famous bTiTNl Hi 
Europe to 
make new 
again the tell- 
ing of a press 
agent's yarn 
that found its 
way into hun- 
dreds of news- 
pa p o r s in 
Great Britain 
and on the 
Continent, not 
to speak of 
Asia, Africa 
and Austra- 
lia, and at 
the same time 
gave a new 
chance for 
laughter to the hundred million of 
Americans and Canadians, to 
whom Sousa has been a house- 
hold word ever since, in the 'SO's, 
his quick steps and marches first 
caught the popular ear. Sousa 
brings his world famous band to 
the Eastman for a single concert 
Thursday evening, July 16. 

This is the old, ever new story 
as retold by Harry Askin, Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa's man- 
ager and long time friend: 

"Mr. Sousa took with htm to 
Europe a brilliant young Ameri- 
can journalist, Colonel George 
Frederick Hlnton. When Sousa 
registered In Paris, Hlnton, know- 
ing his business, called the man- 
ager of the hotel and impressed 
him with the necessity of not 
letting the newspapers know that 
Sousa was in Paris. 

"The hotel manager promised, 
and then talked about the strange 
bearded American with a foreign 
name who did not care to have 
his presence known to the press. 
In less than an hour, every Paris 
daily and some of the weeklies 
were in the foyer of the hotel, 
clamoring for Information. In 
the course of half an hour, all the 
reporters centered upon one ques- 
tion—the origin of Sousa's name. 

"So, Hlnton, driven into a cor- 
ner, replied that the march king's 
name was really So—John Philip 
So—and that the usa stood merely 
for the Initials 'U. S. A.' And 
the next day every newspaper in 
Paris and the French provinces 
ran a column or so to tell of the 
arrival and the forthcoming con- 
certs by John Philip So, U. 8. A." 

STRAIN OF CONDUCTING 
CONCERTS HAS NO TERROR 

FOR SOUSA, COMING SOON 
With   the     addition     of     thirty 

minutes or jaz^ to his programs, the 
j slogan   for   the     annual     tour     of 
| Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
•Sousa  and   his  band   Tftft^wm^i^iljfe, 
! been   made,   "Try   To   Keep   Your 
Pert  Still,"   but  the   unofficial  slo- 
gan   for  this  particular tour—his 
33d by the way—or for any other is 
"Sousn,  Himself, in Person  (Not a 
Motion   Picture)." 

There is only one Sousa, there is 
only  one Sousa's Band,  and   Sousa 
conducts  every concert,  and   every 
number   of   the   concert,   in   which 
the   Sousa   organization     appears. 
There  Is  no  post   of  assistant   eon- 

Iductor   With   Sousa's   Band,   and   if 
I the  Olympic games    included    an 
event, for conductors  of bands and 

I orchestras,   Sousn.   without      much 
i doubt  would  be  returned  the  win- 
! ner. 

When Sousa. fust organized his 
| band, he made 11 a rule never to 
turn over his band to the direction 
of another person, and while he 
was told by older and presumably 
wiser conductors, that the strain of 
conducting constantly would wear 
him out. in a few years, Sousa ap- 
parently is as able to undergo the 
physical strain of a concert, as at 
the outset  of his career. 

A Sousa concert lasts about two 
hours but Into 1 Hat. space of time 
Sousa puts considerably more than 
two hours of music. This Ein- 
stein statement is explained by tho 
fact that Sousa. does not leave his 
platform at the end of each num- 
ber, make his evil, return to the 
platform two or three times for 
bows and then play an encore. 
Within fifteen seconds of the end 
of n number, Sousa has decided 
from the volume of applause 
whether an encore is justified and 
is  directing the  number. 

Sousa not only conducts the en- 
semble numbers on his program, 
but also the solos. The great ma- 
jority of conductors find it neces- 
sary, because of physical exertion, 
to relinquish the conductor's stand 
to an assistant during these num- 
bers, and most conductors find a 
few minutes' rest between parts of 
a su.'to or a symphony by dropping 
into a chair placed neiir the con- 
ductor's stand. Sousa never sits 
down on tho stage, and ho never 
leaves it, except at. the. intermission,' 
from the, beginning to the end of 
the concert. There is a story among 
the Sousa bandsmen that the "gov- 
ernor," as they lovingly term him, 
rests himself during the tcn-minutc 
intermission by taking a brisk 

i walk! 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa 

Mill bring his world-famous band to 
the Eastman Theater for a single 
concert on Thursday evening, July 
16. Mail orders are now being re- 
ceived and box office sale, will open 
Monday morning, July 13. 

Once Sousa averted a panic when an 
electrical storm of great intensity put 
out the lights in the theatrr where he 
was playing by ordering his men to , 
play from memory a group of the live- 
liest  tunes in  their re|>ertoire. 

It is well known fact among must- i 
cians that an entire program may be 
ruined for an audience by weather con- ! 
riitions. For instance, no musical or- 
ganization can hold the attention of an 
audience with a slow dragging number, 
whatever the artistry of the musicians, I 
or the worth of the selection, when a 
sudden storm breaks outside. Sousa 
doesn't try. A piece of gay, attention- 
compelling music goes in its place. If 
train connections make it necessary to 
begin a concert, behind the usual hour, 
a cheerful, bright selection is pressed 
into service as the opening number. 
When (he weather is cold and dismal, 
a cold audience is cheered with a num- 
ber which contains musical warmth. 
Kven humorous music is brought into 
the programs in »emergency, and to 
quote the words of an old song, "The 
I Sand Plays On." 
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SOUSA IS COMING 
' AGAIN THIS FA] 

March King and His Ban^ 
Billed For Sept. 29 

Portland will have the privilege , 
entertaining the March King tlil 
Fall. 

Announcement     was    made    today*! 
from   the   local   store   of   M.   Steinert! 

^ °,n.8 Co" that '"h" Phl'lP Sousa 
and his world famous band have* 
been engaged for a concert under.1 

Melnert auspices at City Hall Tues-^ 
day,  Sept.  ^9. 

It will  be recalled that Sousa gavel 
•'I   concert   here  hist   year on  the  50th 
anniversary of his debut as a band«H 
master, and that  it was most largely'' 
attended   and   most   successful   con- 
cert he had ever had in  this City. 

The hosts of people that turned! 
out to welcome Sousa last year will P 
look forward with keenest interest to 
his comins this Kail, especially as it 
Js stated that he will present an 
unusually brilliant program, with 
an  unrivalled galaxy of soloists. 

n 

TO REVIVE  "THE  LIBERTY  BELL"  MARCH , 

M 

John Philip Sousa and His Band at Riverside for Five Days, Starting 
July   11 

« 
*    • 

COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOU^ 
Whose Band Will Soon Be Heard at Kb 

■_ ,.JtrnrfjTk'' 



'SOUSA TELLS OF DAYS OF 
VGRE WHEN AMERICAN BAND 

I   PLAYERS WERE RARITIES 
flow Most of His Players Are Americans, 

Many   Graduates   of   Colleges 

THE WORUySXREATEOTrQ 
MUSICAL ORQAtOZATim^OlJSA 

AND 
Has B AND 

SOUSA MARCHES FOUR TIMES WITH BAND IN THIRD OF A 
I 

Throughout the world, Lieut. Com. 
Joha Philip Sousa Is known as "the 
march king." He has written more 
than 100 marches, on* of which 
"Star* and Stripes Forever" has 
achieved the status of a national 
march. In every country in the 
world, soldiers and sailors have 

marched to the Sousa measure, and 
one of his marches "Semper Fldells" 
is the official march of the United 
States Marine Corps. But In the 
thirty three years at the head of 
his own organization, Sousa but 
four times has marched with his 
band. 

In 1893, when Bousa's Band had 
been in existence but a year, Sousa 
marched with his men at the cere- 
monies opening the World's Fair 
in Chicago. 

In 1898, five years lated, Sousa and 
his band headed the procession which 

CENTURY; 
bade farewell to the famous Black 
Horse Troop, of Cleveland, Ohio, de- 
parting for service in the Spanish- 
American War. 

A few months later Sousa marched 
with his band In the procession 
which ■welcomed home Admiral Dew- 
ey, hero of Manila Bay. 

A few days after his participation 
In the welcome to Dewey, Sousa and 
his Band marched In the parade of 
a Pittsburgh, Pa., regiment return- 
ing from Cuba. 

Sousa marched at the head of a 
band many times, of course. As 
director of the United States Marine 
Band, before the formation of his 
own organization, Sousa marched at 
the lnaugrals of at least three Pres- 
idents, as well as taking part In 
countless ceremonies in Washington. 
During the World War, he marched 
with his great organization of blue 
jackets from the Great Lakes Naval 

Training School. One of these march- '■ 
es  down   Fifth   Avenue.   New   York, 
With an   organization  of  1,800 men, 
probably was the greatest military | 
display  even  seen in  America,  and, 
this band probably was the largest j 
marching  band  ever assembled, al- 
though   Sousa   since   haa   directed 
massed bands of as many as 6,000 
musicians. 

And Sousa has done other march- ; 
lng Vil '.ually every Sousa march haa 
been   composed as he  marched,  by ! 
himself, mile after mile, around his 
estate on Long Island, on the decks \ 
of  ocean  liners as  in  the  case of | 
("Star    and    Stripes    Forever")    or, 
along the streets and in the parks 
Of  the cities which  he visits each ( 

season. 
Sousa and ht» band will be at the 

Hlpodrome Monday July 6, afternoon 
and evening. Seats will be reserved 
in advance. i 

Harpist of Sousa's  Band  Coming 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK, 
to Eastman Theater July 16th. 

s 

With n musical career now extend- 
inir over half a century and w'.tli n 
tecord of n third of a century at the 
Jbad of his own band, Lieut. Com. 
pohii Philip Sousa occasionally takes 
—scnsior: to compare the present day 
iSrifh tin* early days of his musical 
leadership. 
§f "The most pronounced change in 
lny time has been that in the personal 
'and antecedents of musicians and par- 
ticularly of bandsmen," says Sousa. 
"When I was a youth, it was seldom 
that an American was found in any 
of the largp bands or orchestras. In- 
deed. 1 found it expedient to crow a 
heard so that I would not look too 
American, when I was a candidate 
for the directorship of the United 
States Marine Hand in 1880. As I 
was bin 26 years old nt the time, the 
ferocity of the initial Sousa heard 
may well he imagined. 

"For the first twenty years of 
Bousa's Hand. I was constantly on the 
search for native music'ans. 1 was 
writing a type of music which I hoped 
would become recognized as thorough- 
ly American music, ami it seemed to 
me that the proper persons to piny it 
were Americans. I am a h't proud 
of   the   fact    thai    1   never   committed 
the  artistic sin  of  selecting  a  man 
solely   upon   grounds   of   nationality. 

The  American  had   to  be as good  as 
the foreigner to get the job. 

■For a long time the best native 
muscinns came from the small-town 
brass bands, and for that matter I 
still find an occasional recruit who 
learned his music in the "silver cornet 
organizations. Of late years. 1 have 
been getting the finest new blood from 
the universities and colleges. This 
season I will have about forty college 
and* university graduates, students 
and former students in my hand, 

"Frequently  1  have  been  urged- to 
make my band an mi-American organ- 
ization."  To  do  this  would  mean   the 
dismissal   of   four    or     five  i- .     -bo 
were  born  abroad,  and   v 
tion to being excellen'   • 
been  faithful  to me i, 
do  not   feel  that   the- boa 
American  band  ever  won 
ihe    injustice   of   dismissal s« 
men. It would be as narrow and 
snobbish to dism'ss them as it would 
to exclude all but American music 
from my programs, another thing J 
frequently have been urged to do." 

Sousa   and   his   world-famous   band 
will give a single concert at the East- 
man  Theater Thursday  evening, July 
Tilth.    Mail orders are now being re- 

I ce'.ved and box office sale opens Mon- 
I day. July 13th. 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
NEW MARCH HERE 

"The   League   of   Nations   March," 
the composition of George  T.  Ityc. a ; 
Now  York newspaper man. has been 
accepted   bj    Lieutenant-Commander' 
John   Philip  Sousa  and   will   be   fea- 
tured in the Sousa programs during ! 
the famous bandmaster's concerts at 
Woodlawn    Park  Julj   "   under   the 
auspices of the Women's Association 
of  McKinlej   Hospital.    Mr.  Bye has | 
had a varied career as a newspaper 
man.  Including service  with   the  New 
York   World.      He   has   reported   air- ! 

Plane   flights,   wars   and   peace   ton- 
I ferences,   and   It   was   while   be   wars 
at   the   Peace   Conference   in   Tans, 

'early   in   inin   that   be   conceived   the 
Idea  for his  march,    it  includes hit 
impressions of Orlando,  Clemenceau 
and Lloyd George, then the premiers 
Of   [fitly,   France   and   Croat   F.ritain. 
respectively, as well as reminiscences ; 
of  President   Wilson. 

The selection   or  "The   League of 
Nations  March"  bears  out   in  an  in- 
teresting    manner   one    of    Sousa's 
theories of music.   Seseral years ago. 

I Sousa   declared   that   ho   believed   it 
(possible to convey in terms of mush 
almost any impression.    At that nine 
he   said   lliat   he   thought   it   was   nf 
possible    for   the     individual    to    de- 
scribe  an  event   or a   locality  as  ef- 
fectively   by   musical    terms    as   b> 
alphabetical     characters.        Now     .i 
practical    newspaper   man    has   at- 

; tempted  to  express  himself   in   terms 
I of music  with  a   story  of  four world 
■ figures at  a   crisis in  lhr  world's af- 
j fairs. 

Incidentally, "The League of Na- 
tions March" is the only march oum- 

i her. except those composed by him- 
self, to appear in a Sousa program 
for a great number of years This 
is not. a result of esoism, hut of a 

' demand   for  the  Sousa  inarches. 

Sousa Js^ringing'1 

Il?8?Blf!es to Syracuse 
Philip  Sousavlv/mes to 

under 

PROCLAMATION 
Sentiments of pride and patriotism 

eome unbidden with the name of 
Sousa. For nearly half a century 
ASnerttcans have been *>trlll<?d In 
every fibre by the lartlal stir of 
"The March Kings's" Inspiring 
music. In peace and In war its 
rhythmic cadences have been on 
urge to the highest devotion to 
native land, to the greatest person- 
al  sacrifice  for love of country. 

It Is not surprising tn.it the 
composer of thsl music of loyalty 
and fidelity to our beloved country 
sould hold a place in the affections 
of our people which none other may 
pre-empt. Indeed it would be strani?e 
If It were not so, strange, and, In 
face, unworthy of our hallowed 
tradition If, at the mention of John 
John Phillip Sousa, hats were not 
doffed and heads held erect In saluta- 
tion. 

For thirty years or more Potts- 
vllle ha.s held the latchstrlng out 
for this master maker of melody. 
For thirty years he has been coming 
to our city with his splendid artists 
to cheer and Inspire us. First as 
the leader of the United States 
Marine Corps Band, then as the 
conductor of his own band, and 
again as Lieutenant-Commander of 
as fine a groupe of musicians as 
ever responded to the baton of a 
maestro. 

Hence, the news that Sousa Is 
coming to celebrate his Seventieth 
Birthday in the city that has wel- 
comed lm so often, cannot fall to 
arouse In the people of Pottsville 
the happiest anticipations. Monday- 
July 6th, is the date of his engage, 
ment at the Hippodrome Theatre. 
Let us call it "SOUSA DAY"', and 
let it be an ooWWJfr^for rejoicing 
throughout the.county. I commend 
its observance to the people and 
suggest that a welcome be given 
"The March King" which will be 
an eloquent and long-remembered 
testimonial of our love for and ap- 
preciation of America's beloved com- 
poser. May he be spared to return 
to us man, many time. 

Sincerely, 
J.   OREN   BKARSTLER 

Mayor  of   Pottsvllle 

SOUSA TO GIVE 
30 MINUTES OF 

SYNCOPATION 
Thirty minutes of jazz Is a new 

feature of' thc^Suuga. program that 
Will be presentfuT"al Krith's Thea- 
ter by the march king's band when 
this celebrated organization comes 
to Syracuse July 10 for a conceit 
to be given that evening under aus- 
pices of the Tigris Shrine Band. 

I'pwards of fifty millions of peo- 
ple have heard the Sousa concerts 
since 1S92 when ho reselgned as 
director of the United State Ma- 
rine Band to establish an organiza- 
tion of Ills own, and of late years 
the Sousa audience has grown to 
And this season, for approximately 
three millions of people, annually. 
30 minutes in each program, the 
audiences will he introduced to the 
Sousa Bynoopators, 

Half an hour of modern syn- 
copated music has been added to 
the Sousa programs for this sea- 
son, because of Mr. Sousa's firm 
belief that syncopated music .lias 
established itself permanently : In 
America. Sousa does not believe 
that the popularity of syncopation 
has been at the expense, of the 
older classical forms. Rather he. 
thinks classical music, and syn- 
copated music, until it gradually 
merges itself Into the general body 
of music, will prosper side by side. 

■< 
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SOUSA AND HIS RAND 
*WILL PLAY AT TRENTON 

When   John 
Keith's   Theater   for   a   cone, 
auspices  of  the  Tigris  Temple  shrine 
band   Friday   evening,   July   10,   he  Is 
going  to  bring   several   novelties  that 
are   likely   to   make  musical   Syracuse 
"sit up."   One of these, "Peaches and   ^gouaa to Open  His Tour Saturday 
('ream,"  is  the  March   King's  concep-   ;    Lleut   Commander John  Philip Sousa 

/ 

last Commander 

tion of what real jnnz ought to be. This 
he follows up with a syncopation fan- 
tasy  that  Is  extremely   Soussesque  In 
etcry particular.   While in Chicago the 

will open his third-of-a-century to^¥■f!, 

Vmerlca at HersUey. Pa., on Saturday. 
, He will  conclude  his  season   March  0, 

io5fl  in Richmond, Va.  The tour will ln- 
.   elude visits to *xto cities In forty-three 

t*tes   and   four > Canadian   provinces. 

, 

Believed That Many From Tills City 
Will (io To Woodlawn Park 

For Hospital Benefit 

Sousa and his Band will play at 
Woodlawn Park, Trenton, on Tues- 
day afternoon and evening, July 7, 
for the benefit of McKinley Hospital, 
Trenton. The concert will take place 
under the auspices of the Ladies' As- 
sociation of the McKinley Hospital. 

It is believed that many in this 
city will want to hear the band and 
for that reason a , move has been 
made to interest Burlingtonians in 
the benefit. The Burlington end has 
been placed in charge of Clarence B. 
Smith, of St. Mihiel Drive, director 
of Smith's Band.   »    • 

Mr. Smith will he glafl to give in- 
formation and sunply tickets to all 
those interested i^khe big musical 
event. « * 

-•»£•— + ■  . .       •     t    ■   | 
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SouaaLand His Band Will be 
Heard in Concert Here July 7 

Fine Musical Event Being Given Under Auspices, of Ladies' Associa- 
tion of McKinley Hospital, With Mrs. Mortimer H. Potts as 

Chairman 

Band   Master  Proves   Liberal 

in His Ideas on Dry Issue 

and Clothes 

Chicago, Juno 29.—John 
Philip SoHsa.cl^ms ho has cele- 

<**WW9"Sevonty nTrfeays, hut 
^ apparently has discovered 
Ponce de Leon's fountain, for 
it crowds him to look fifty. 

And he says that if an American 
Klrl—or   any   girl-appeared   on   the 
streets   tomorrow   morning   wearing 

[•  Pair   of atocklnKS_no.   he   didn't 
say    gloves—thickly    studded    with 
diamonds,   in   ten   days   we'd   sen  „ 
hundred   pairs     just   like   them,     in 
twenty  days a  thousand  and   inside 
« a month a million, and that the 
only difference  would be that after 
the   first   day   the   diamonds   would 
an be rhinestones. 

Stately and    debonair,    America's 
great   bandmaster   detrained   at- the 
l^nion   Station,   having been   a   pas- 

Osenger on the Pennsylvania's  Broad 
II way Limited from New York. 

IMITATION A STRONG FACTOR 
"The imitative faculty," Mr. Sousa 

said, is, next to the instinct for self- 
preservation, the great common fac- 
tor of the human equation, and the 

j same thing is as true of iazz as i; 
Is of hosiery. It was only necessary 
to start an old form of popular mu- 
sic going under a new name. 

"Like the poor, Jazz has always 
been with us and always will be 
The phase of it we are witnessing 
today will pas, but tomorrow some 
ind.vidual will Rive it a now ,ahp| 

and it will drift along its merry way 
a rose under another name, but 
smelling just as  sweet. 

"History is rhythm, and our crazes 
like everything else move in cycles 
The younger generation, no less'than 
Jazz, is eternal. There's always one 
passing across the stage, and there', 
always a lot of fuss about it at 
the time. The present one is all 
right, the girl part of it especially 
LAUDS  WOMAN'S  DRESS. 

"Women have never been more 
attractive than they are today- 
nor better dressed. The well dressed 
woman is now the rule, not the ex 
ception. The immodast woman lives 
In every age. and she lw *** onp 

that attracts attention and cftsa a 
a" the alarm. The modest wdfaan 
has learned to combine her modesty 
with common sense, and that's all 
there is to that. 

"Prohibition has not destroyed the 
band concert, and 1 wouldn't exactly 
say either that it has taken the 
Joy out of it, but irrespective of the 
band concert and the beer garden 
prohibition in its present form is a 
failure. Under a modified form of 
licensing, the populace would be- 
come its own police and the unhappy 
conditions would be corrected with- 
out entirely destroying the ameni- 
ties of human intercourse." 

W«,real !£eat fs in 8tore for ms"*c 
lovers of Trenton on Tuesday after- 
son", aQ(\   evening,   July   7.   when 
bousa and his band will be heard in 
concerts  at   Wood lawn   park,   under 
the auspices of the Ladies' associa- 
tion  of McKinley  hospital.    Sousa's 
music  is  representative of the real 
mXli 1 Ameri°a, and the programs 
which he will give here are of such 
a nature that they will appeal to all 

,.   Mrs. Mortimer H.  Potts, the gen- 
eral   chairman,   has   appointed   Mrs 
t.  hwing .\eai as treasurer for the 
event.      Mrs.    Clarence    Hall     has 
charge of the distribution of tickets! 
m   the   suburban   towns,  and   other I 
captains are: Mrs. Wilfred II. Croas- 
jrlale, Mrs. Charies Jones, .Mm. Hazel 
Pernne, and Mrs. John  HoweII 

JAZZ ALWAYS HERE 
SAYS BANDMASTER 

Philip on.'■a,    i he    distinj 
who    is    m    ^-i\r 

here July  :.  at   \\ ood- 

John 
turned 

two concerts 
lawn   Parki   believes  that   ■ 
the poor, has always hem  with  us." 

T;"   imitative faculty." Mr.  Sousa 
:""'-  Is.  next   to the  Instincl  of self- 
Preservation,  (he greai common  tac 
""    f'f   the  human   equation,   and   the 
"""  Huns  is aa  true of  ,.-,,:,  aa i( 

s of hosiery,    it  was onlv necessary 
to start an old form of popular music 
poing under a new name 

"Like the poor, Jazz has always 
been with us and always will be The 
Phase or it we are witnessing today 
"'"I Pass, bul tomorrow some indi- 
vidual will give i. a new label and it 
will drift alone- its merry way, a rose 
under another name, hut Smelling 
.in s  as sweet. 

History is rhythm, an.I our crazes 
like everything  else,  move  in cycles 
rhe youngei generation, no less than 

Is eternal,    There's always on" 
",'  wn« across the stage, and   here's 
",hva>s J   lol   of fuss aboui   ..  at the 
!;•""      The   pros,,,,   one   is  «,   ,. ..'    ' 

> '   girl   part   of n   especiallv" ' 
.' ousa   and   his   famous   band   will 

''•'<>  in   rrenton for the benefil of the' Ladies     A,,    g    ,et      „f    McR     « 
"     ■ •'• .'■     ' here has b, rn a src.. r] 

"li"'1   ""■   Uckirts   for   both   of   thes 
to'icerts, one of which  will bo j,,  th 
•"' 11 n  and  tho 0tilei. at 

/ Sousa at Riverside. 
"The Liberty Bell," featured in his 

programs by Lieut. Comdr. John 
Philip Sousa during his first tour at 
the head of his own organization, the 
season of 1S92 and 1893, will be re- 
vived by the famous bandmaster for 
his third-of-a-century tour, during 
which he will appear at Riverside 
Park for five days, starting July 11. 
Bousa began his career as a band di- 
lector in tssn, when he assumed com- 
mand of the United States Matin, 
Band In Washington. While he was 
director or the Marine Band he laid 
the foundation of his fame as the 
March King with such compositions 
as "High School Cadets," "Semper Ki- 
delcs" and others. in 1892 he re- 
signed his commission to head his 
ow n organisation. 

"The Liberty Bell"  was inspired by 
the national prominence given to the 
pilgrimage of the famous Liberty Bell 
from Philadelphia to the World's Pair 
in Chicago.    The hell   was   taken   to 
Chicago by a special guard of honor in 
a   specially-constructed    railway   car, 
and the Sousa March is a record of the 
enthusiasm winch greeted the famous 
relic at every .stopping place during its 
Journey.    The march caught the popu- 
lar fancy, and was played by Sousa not 
only during the season in which* II Was 
written, but as an encore number for 
several eensons afterward.    It is inter- 
esting to note that "The Liberty Bell" 
was one of the first phonograph rec- 
ords made after the talking machine, 
as it is now known, was placed on the 
market.   Indeed it was recorded before 
the  copyright   laws  were  amended  to 
give  to composers  royalties  from  the 
sale of mechanical records so that from 
the enormous sales of the. record Sousa 
never received a penny ! 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
Sousa has caused to be cast a set of 
chimes costing more than $15,000. 
These chimes will be played by George 
Carey, for several years xylophonist 
with the Sousa organization, and may 
he compared to a set of chimes which 
cost about $500 when "The Liberty 
Bell" was the latest Sousa March. ^%&iE^J&>isL:"*jgam »«* 
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Band Leader Urges 
More School Music 

Enlarging on his theory that music 
is the most democratic of the arts, 
John Phillip Sjiua*- makes a serious 
plea for more extensive teaching of 
music in the public schools in the cur- 
rent number of the Woman's Horns. 
Companion. He suggests major and 
minor league bauds, organized along 

~t much the same lines as baseball teams. 
The democratic music of motion pic- 

ture orchestras and of player pianos 
and phonographs, is heartily defended 
by the band leader, who holds that 
movie and phonograph music are do- 
ing much to educate a discriminating 
public. 

"Music in itself is never immoral," 
says Sousa, apropos the much criti- 
cized iazz. "It can be made immoral 
only by the association of improper 
words, with it," he added. "The so- 
called $ungl# rhyt'j.r.s of jazz are sim- 
ply the natural walking step of a hu- 
man being, s#met#mes hurried. What 
is wrong *ith many of the popular 
jazz selections is not that they are 
ethically bad b«f|thar they are musi- 

"k-ally bad.     They    are   stupid, dull. 
n »'en the yaung men think oAfthcm at 

something to dance by-r-not ittnething 
to remember aa muaic^p 

£ 
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Shrine Band 
PIQVS With 
Sousa 

^yHEN   LlaCTfflfllBWlr* John 
Philip   Sousa  comes   to   Syra- ! 

cuse he holds, for a brief period, a i 
sort of reunion with old friends.   It • 
is not generally known that  resid- 
ing here are men who played under I 
the   veteran   maestro   many   years ' 
ago—some when Sousa led the Ma- ( 
rine   Band   at   Washington.     With 
these (he "March Master" likes to 
review   the  olden  days   when   the ,- 
United States Marine Band was one 
of the  big attractions at  the Na- 
tional Capital. 

Sousa will be in Syracuse July 
10 to give an evening entertain- 
ment at Keith's Theatre for the 
benefit of the Band of Tigris Tem- 
ple, Order of the Mystic Shrine, of 
which Dr. Harry H. Turner is di- 
rector. Sousa himself is an ardent 
Shriner and will invite the local 
musicians to join his organization 
in. playing some of the composi- 
tions for which his band is noted. 
* The Sousa soloists this yeax are 
Miss Marjorie Moody, young Ameri- 
can soprano; Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist; George Carey, xylo- 
phonist, and John Dolan, cornetist. 
The program to be presented will 
be made up of new selections and 
old favorites. Sotsa has some sur- 
prises in store which he is sure are 
f °,*j* t0 plea8e hi8 adni'rer8 of^this 

■ —  

SOUSA TO OPEN THIRTY-THIRD 
SM ON FOURTH OF JULY 

Only Organization Independent^ Financial Backing 
For Unsuccessful Years When Bands 

Do Not Pay. 

Po 
^arantees totaling almost U lniUioil doll„8 ,        „ 
the   ,„rd-of-a century tour of Lieut. Com. John Philip So    a 

to JSUT"        ' * Wa8 ami0UnCed ™» b>' H«7 *K 
Sousa's   thirty-third   season   will   be 1 

othnty-nve weeks' duration, opening 
in Ilershey, Pa., p„ JuJy <.   The' fe 

antees have been posted by individuals 
and organizations In about one-half 
the 250 cities which Sousa will visit 
during: the season, and presage a total 
Of more than one million dollars in 
receipts for the tour. 

Sousa has maintained virtually the 
only'musical organization |„ America 
which has been independent of tinnn 
Hal backers upon whom calls might 
be made t„ unsuccessful years, and 
the guarantors of the band this sea 
son are, without, -ception, individuals 
or  organizatlo ?  expe,.t  t(/ ™" 
sent   It   at   a, ,     ,„   „]ell.  Vap£ « 
communities. largest single guar- 
antor is the       i.na  Industrial exhlbi. 
tlon   of   He,-, Canada,   which   wi)| 
hand the ••!     ch King" a fee of $-0. 

000   for  a  six   days engagement,  be- 
glnnings July  27. 

Almost a dozen guarantors are col- 
leges  and   universities,   including-  th. 
universities of Washington.  Virginia 
Florida.   Iowa,   nnd    Indiana.    tSl 
university.   Tuskegeo    institute,    the 
Kansas State Manual Training school 
or  P, tsburg,   Kan.,  and   the   western 
branch of the Kansas State Teacher., 
Training   college,    located    at    Havs 
Kansas.     Other   organization   guaran- 
tors are twenty Rotary clubs and ten 
Shrme   organizations.     Bookings   f0l- 
concerts of a  private or semi-prlvats- 
nature have been    made    by Walter 
Kohier. of the City of Kohier   Wis 
Melville Dewey. president of the Placl.'J 
club, at Lake Placid. K. Y.. and Pierre 
duPont.  who  each  year  gives a   pri. 
vate  concert on  his estate  near  AVU 
mington, Del. 

•A 

CITIZENSHIP 
HONORS eiVEli 

Class of 1500 Men and Wai 
<'ii Earn Gold Medals an7 
Become "Trained Voters^ 

Special from Monitor Bureau 
CHICAGO,  June  20-At  a  publM 

ceremony   in    the    new    Munici, 
j Stadium here Vice-President Da 
presented gold medals to 1500 yq 
men and women in recognition' 
their   completion   of   two   year 

J study of (he obligations of an Aj 
can    citizen.     Sixty-two    oitize - 
clubs of the middle west parlicipll 

I In   this   first  commencement   of  tl 
recently   organized   American   CJ 
zenship     Foundation,     formed 
prominent     educators     and 
leaders. 

Certificates, identifying the gradJ 
ates as -trained voters, werl 
awarded by William Wrigley Jr. an« 
the oath of allegiance to' the' flai 
was administered by Floyd B 
Thompson, chief justice of the ml 
nois Supreme Court. Willian] 
McAndrew, superintendent of puhlil 
schools in Chicago, spoke on thi 
national importance of citizenshi 
training, highly praising the mr- 
poses of the foundation in establish] 
ing such courses. * 

Commander   John    Philin 
U. S. X., R. p., cWurtflrfftV,. 
hand.  At the opening of theIJrogm, 
UP  young  men  and   women   pSS 

before   the  speaker's   stand   aceoS 
panted   by   escorts   of   honor   & 
various civic and patriotic organ/ 
ions co-operating in the move 

William K. Dever. Mayor of 
city and state officials 
the   judiciary,   school^" 
representatives of v« 
ganizations   wp>" 
stand.    Re- 
Moffp'f 

Sousal 

tM 
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'ousa Band Tour Will Take 

In Woodlawn Park On iuly 7 

of Sous a and His Band 

Lieut. Com. John Pliilip Sousa, com- 
ing to Woodlawn Wwrtf^'ttrrT'-WwdT- 

king a transcontinental tour, round- 
out a third of fl century at the 

d of the famous hand which be.-irs 
name, beginning in June, and con- 

unV f«" about thirty-live weeks. The 
tour will he the fifteenth which has 
taken him from coast to coast. 

Sousa   announces   that   subject   to   a 
final   decision   his   next   tour   will   M 
devotee! exclusively  to American  music 
and musicians.    It has been  his ambi- 
tion   for  several  years  to make  a   tour 
luring  which   he   would   play   only   the 
works of American  composers  with  an 
organization of more than KM) American- 

" musicians.    Such a tour would he 
•arked   contrast   to   his   own   he- 

's,    when     American     musicians 
M in  such  slight esteem, that 

'•u   in   Washington,   grew   a 
made   himself  as   un-Amen- 
ible in his personal appear- 
ed to receive serious consid- 
m he applied for the post of 

f        ,i  the  United   States   Marine 

I        re   postponed   this   plan   for   n 
if oecause it would have involved 

tv to four or five members of 
aiiization who were born abroad, 

vouid not dismiss these men. be- 
Icause of their thorough musicianship 
land long service, in order to make such 
la demonstration of American musical 
Igrowth, interesting as it might be. 1 
■ have always endeavored to lake the 
Ibest .ausie'of all composers to the au- 
IcMences throughout the country, and 1 
Ibelieve I played excerpts from Tar- 
Tufal' on  tour  twelve  years   before  thai 

work was given an opera performance 
in New York. My sole purpose in an 
ail-American tour would be to impress 
upon the American people the artistry 
and  variety of our American music." 

J 

^500 Young Men and Women 
Graduate from School for 

Patriotic Betterment 

With elaborate patriotic ceremonies of- 
ficial   Chicago   today   set   aside   its   civic 

Scares to celebrate the commencement « 
rercises of tho first  "graduates" in Amer- 
ican citizenship. 

A score of prominent army and navy. 
civic,  and   state   officials.   Vice-president 

LTJawes, and patriotic organizations joined 
Vi making the initial event  of a  national 

lovement in citizenship training impres- 
ve.    Bands   led  by   John   Philip   Sousa 
.ed with  each other  In  playingrttw «•" 
>nal airs.    American  Legion posts and 

army regiments    staged    intricate    flag 
ceremonies  and  military   parades  In   the 
Grant Park stadium. 

Dawes Presents  M"dal 
Vice-President Pawes presented each of 

the  1,500  young   men   and   women   who 
completed   the   twenty-lesson    course   In 

I   sixty-two "citizenship clubs" with a gold 
| medal.    William   Wrigley,   Jr.,   awarded 

diplomas. 
The   graduates  wer i   -arched  on   the 

field shortly after a r... .tary eg-ort passed 
before the reviewing stand where the vice- 
president,   accompanied     by     Maj.   Gen. 
H. G Hale, Rear Admiral W. A. Moffett. 
and  Maj.  Gen.  Milton  J  .Foreman,  took 
his place.    All stood with bared heads as 

.the band played "Illinois" and "The Star- 
I Spangled   Banner"    and     Chief    Justice- 
Floyd Thompson of the Illinois  Supreme 
court administered the oath of allegiance. 

"Taps" Close Exercises 
J. J. Sloan, president of the board of 

local improvements, welcomed the gradu- 
ates in American citizenship on behalf of 
the city. Following the unveiling of a 
special pose by Miss Margaret. Leigh, 
the 1924 "Miss Chicago" as the goddess 

| of liberty, the bugle sounding "taps" 
brought the exercises to a close. 

The American citizenship foundation, 
an organization of huslness leaders and 
educators formed three years ago. Is re- 
sponsible for the pioneer work in actual 
academic training of citizens. Joseph B. 
Strauss, president of the foundation, told 
the first citizenship experts it Is not so 
much their duties as citizens that count 
but the ideals they can instill In others 
to promote a better realization of those 
duties." 
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V'8«u*a'« Band Visits Newark 
* "nirfm'n nnni—'" be In Newark 

I July 16th.    It was originally plan- 
ned to have the   musicians    give 

^concert in the Opera House 
the fire,    arrangements 
made to have them ap- 

High School Gymnas- 
The platform    has 

|ed so as   to   provide 
\e eighty members   of 

nous   band   and   the 
i« 

A "MARCH    KING"    who 

doesn't     march.     That's 

John Philip Sousa. He's been 
head of m*Vt*ftnflganization 

night     on     to     thirty-three 

years, has John Philip-    And 
in that period of time, just 
four times he marched with 
his    band.    But    with    the 
United  States  Marine   Band 
and  the   Great Lakes   Naval 
Training   Station   Band—ah, 
that's a different matter. 

Thia 
to Lieut, 
iasm of 

picture is a 
. Commander 
the march past 

mtBtmmmtatmatmiamsmmaBmanttmX: 

photographic   reproduction of an oil painting  by Paul   Stahr,  wh was  presented 
John^KhilLp, ao**aa-4jy veteran* of foreign wars. The picture portrays the enthus- 
of the band battalion organized by Mr. Sousa  during the World War. 

; Sousa Otters 
! Band Julv 10 
! mHROUGHOUT the world Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip 

! Sousa is known as "the march, 

iking." He has written more than 
I one hundred marches, one of which, 
j "Stars and Stripes Forever," has 

I achieved the status of a national 

I march. 
In   every   country   in   the  world, 

soldiers and sailors have marched 
! to the Sousa measure, and one of 
! his marches, "Semper Fidelis," Is 

jthe  official   march   of  the  United 

i States  Marine Corps.    But in the 

; thirty-three   years  at  the  head  of | 
his   own   organization,   Sousa   but 

four times  has  marched  with  his 

band. 
Sousa has marched at the head 

of a baud many times, of course. 
As director of the United States 
Marine Band, before the forma- 
tion of his own organization, Sousa 
marched at the inaugurals of three 
Presidents. -   ' ., 

Mr Sousa and his band Will 
come to Syracuse for one concert 
at   B.   F.   Keith's   Theatre,   Friday 
jvening, July 10. 

MUSIC NEVER 
IMMORAL, IS 

SOUSA'S IDEA 
••Music in Itself Is never Immoral, 

n,i   John   Phillip   Souja*-»writing 

Kpr0p08 ,.f much-crltlcTsed   jaw   In 
,he  Julv   number   of    the   Woman « 
Home Companion.    "It can be made 
Immoral only by the association of 
improper    words    with    It,"    adds 
Mr    Sousa.     "The   so-called    'jungle 
rhythms'of jazz, arc simply the natu- 
ral walking steps of a human Deng, 
sometimes hurried. 8 "What is wrong with many of the 
imDiilar  lass selections is   not   th.it 

" arc ethically bad. but that they 
Se musically bad.   They arc stupid 
and dull.   Even the young men think 
of them as something to dance by. 

m.thins    to    remember   as 

30 MINUTES OF JAZZ TO 
BE FEA TURE OF PROGRAM 

In thirty-one consecutive seasons] Sousaesque tying together of half 
at the head of the band which bears I dozen of the current syncopati 
his name, masic lovers throughout 
America have become well ac- 

quainted with Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, and his estimable one 

hundred    bandsmen.    Upwards     of 

syncopated 
hits will serve to introduce synco- 
pation to the Sousa programs. 

Incidentally the Sousa organiza- 
tion will be the first musical orga- 
nization of size to present synco- 
pated music. Jazz bands and or- 
chestras generally consist of t 

not    *" 

"'^'democratic  music   Of    motion 
nicture    orchestras    and    of.    Wayei 

an0
l
B and phonographs, however, 1* 

heartily defended by Mr. Sousa, who 
olds  that  movie   and   phonogmph 

music are doing much to educate a 
discriminating public.    Enlarging on 
bis   theory   that   music   is   the   most 
democratic   of   the   arts,  th«.band 
leader   makes   a   serious    plea   fo 
major and minor league bands,   or- 

ganlzed along  much the same   lues 
•s baseball teams, and for more OX- 
tensl" teaching cf music in the pub. 

He schools 

i! and of late years the Sousa audi- 
Lence has grown to three millions 
, of people, annually. And this sea- 
son, for approximately, thirty min- 

: utos in each program, the audiences 
! will be introduced to the Sousa 
| Syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern synco- 
, pated music has been added to the 
Sousa programs for this season, be- 
cause of Mr. Sousa's firm belief 
that syncopated masic has estab- 
lished itself permanently in Amer- 
ica. Sousa does not believe that 
the popularity of syncopation has 
been at the expense of the older 
classical forms. Rather he, thinks 
classical music, and syncopated 
music, until it gradually merges tt- 
solf into the general body of music, 
will prosper side by side, and it Is 
because of this belief that it is 

1 f^iccl ny Sousa's band for the first 
(j. "Music of the Minute," a 
«—■ .—  

sousaphones 
equivalent of the 

stringed bass — piccolos, oboes, 
French horns, and saxophones to 
create melodies and counter-melo- 
dies, syncopation will have its first 
deluxe presentation. Sousa will 
make further acknowledgment that 
the present is a dancing age by of- 
fering a foxtrot of his own compo- 
sition, entitled "Peaches and 
Cream," said to have been inspired 
by a dancing granddaughter. 

In addidtlon to the Sousa synco- 
pation and the Sousa foxtrot, there 
will be the annual Sousa march, 
Sousa suite and Sousa humorosque. 
The American public would be 
about as willing to get along with- 
out Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
the Fourth of July as without these 
Sousa features. 

Suosa and his band will come to 
the State Theatre, Thursday even- 
ing, July 9. 
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Music Never 
Immoral, Says 

John Sousa\ 

Sousa Says Only 
Words Can Make 

Music Immoral 

of 
d   jazz   In 

the   Woman's 

Q 0 
JOHN PHTT.TP SOUSA Is going 
J to celebrate the Fourth of 
July by beginning the season 
which marks his completion of a 
tttird of a century as bandmaster. 
The new season will mean 250 
concerts. The guarantees so far 
amount to half a million, but 
the receipts will top the million 
and a quarter. How's that for 
an energetic young man of 
seventy-two? 

•     . 

"Music in its'If is never immoral," j 
says John Philip Sousa writing, 
apropos of much criticized jazz in 
the Julv number of the Woman's 
Home Companion. "It can be made 
immoral only by the association Of 
improper words with it," adds Mr. 
Sousa. "The socalled 'jungle rhythms 
of jazz are simply the natural walk- 
ing step of a human being, some- 
times hurried. 

"What is wrong with many of the 
popular jaza selections Is not thai 
they are ethically bad but that they 

! are musically bad.   They are stupid 
dull.   Evon the young men think or 

i them as something to dance by—not 
1 something to remember as music. 

The  democratic  music  of  motion 
picture   orchestras   and   of   player 

1 piano*and phonographs, however. Is 
i heartily defended by Mr. Sousa. who 
1 holds that   movie  and   phonograph 
'; music, are doing much to educate a 
; discriminating public.    Lnlarging on 

ils  theory that  music  Is the  most. 
Icmocratlc of the arts, the band 
scader makes a serious plea for 
"major and minor league bands," or- 
ganized along much the same lines 
as baseball teams, and for more ex- 
tensive teaching of music, in the pub-, 
lie schools, » J 

Sousa Criticizes 
Jazzy Lyrics 

"Music in itself is never immoral, 
says    John    Phillip    Sousa     writin 
apropos  of  much   csWetscd   jazz 
ihe   July   number 
Home Companion. 

"It can be made immoral only ">' 
the association of improper words 
with it," adds Mr. Sousa. The so- 
called 'jungle rhythms- of jass are 
■umplv tho natural walking step of a 
human being, sometimes hurried. 

-What is wrong with many ot the 
popular jazz selections is not that 
they arc ethically bad but that they 
are musically bad. They arc stupid 
dull Even the young men think ot 
ihrm as something to dance by—not hurriea 

something to remember as music „What is wr„„g with many of tM 
The democratic music of motion IH,Juliar jazz selections Is not IBM 

picture orchestras and of player tllPV are ethically Bad but that thej 
SS and Phono^phj. however is ^*^™^JT^ 

'CartU>;,uf Svlo^and' JSSrraPh  & ns something to dance by-not 

"Music in itself is never Immoral." 
says John Phillip Sousa, -writing 
apropos of much* criticized jazz in the 
Julv nuimW of 4M( Woman's Home 
Companion. "It *k b4 made Im- 
moral only by thS'T|%ciatiofi of im- 
proper words witlT ft,"-feds Mr. SOU- 
RS "The so-called 'junglf rhythm* 
r.f' jazz are simply tlie natural walk- 
ing step of a Immau being, sometimes 

musfo are doing much to educate a^n
l
e"1§"m0^rB"rtc' m"uslc" of   motion 

discriminating public. Enlarging on|pi(.UllT orchestras and of player 
bis theory that music is the most, iHI10s „,„] phonographs, however, 11 
democratic of the arts, the band lead-1 neartuy defended by Mr. Sousa, who 
or makes a serious plea for "major; ho|(1„ thnt movie and phonograph 
and minor leaguo bands," organized music are doing i 
along much tho same lines as base- 
ball teams, and for more extensive 
teaching of music in the public 
schools. 

discriminating public. Enlarging on 
his theory that' music is the WOK 
democratic of the arts, the band leader 
makes a serious plea for "major and 
minor league, bands," organized along 
much the same lines as baseball 

1 teams, and for more,extensive teaching , 
■of  musie J.n  the public schools. sie Jn 



"SOUSA   SYNC0PAT0RS" 
GIVEN PLACE ON MARCH 
KING'S PRESENT PROGRAM, 

Sousa Believes Best of Modern Jazz Wil 

Remain in Repertory. 

SOUSA    SAXOPHONE    OCTET. 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK.  HARPIST 

.k. S
P

6
 TiUrapp?r ^th Sous* »nd his band Saturday and Sunday at Her- 

■hey Park.    ( reatore s IiaT/ll «*| be ai  the park July 28 and 26, and efforts 
are being made to book Conway's Band  for Labor Day. 

SOUSA ISSUESPROGRAMS 
FOR HERSHEY CONCERT S 

Sousa's   band   will   open   its  thirty- 
•second  annual   tour  at  the   Hershey 
Park   convention   hall,   on   Saturday 
and  Sunday, July 4  and  6. 

The 100-piece band will give two 
performances — afternoon and eve- 
ning—on    both    days.     All   concerts 
will  be given  in the convention ball 
at the p»rk. 

John  Philip  Soura will  personally 
direct   the  concert?.    He   has  been   a 
band  conductor  for more than forty 

. years. 
For the Hershey concerts the band 

will be accompanied by two soloists 
Miss Marjorie Moody will be the 
soprano soloist and Miss Winifred 
Bambnck harp soloist. Miss Pain- 
brick has played with Sousa's band 
for several years, playing in that 
period before two millions of people. 
Besides her solo' work she plays the 
harp for the jntire band program 

"The   adUtljfial   s<*loists    are   John 
Dolan,. oo^Mt:   Georeg   Carey,   xylo 
phone;   HJfatri   Goulden,   xylophone, 
and Baipf B. Stephens, saxophone. 

The hind will give the same pro- 
grams at Hershey that it offers in 
its concerts in the larger cities. As j 
a part of the Hershey program the! 
band will play Sousa's newest march, 
"The Black Horse Troop" for the 
first time. 

Recognizing the American   craving i 
for action, even in its music, several 
of the most famous marches of "th* 
march king" will  be included  In the 
program, as will "Music of the Min  ] 
Ute." Sousa's own jazz arrangement.   , 

The   programs   for   the    four   con-: 
certs are as follows: 

Saturday Afternool, July 4 
Sousa   and   his   band,   Lieut.   Com,! 

John  Philip Sousa, conductor. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano. 
John Dolan, cornetist. 
George Carey, xylophone, 
Howard   Goulden,   xylop-hone. 
Harold B. Stephens, xylophone. 

1. Rhapsodie, "The Irish," —Herbert 
2. Cornet  sojo, "Our  Maid,"   ..Short 

• John  Dolan 
3. Suite, "ElCapitan ♦d.His Friends" 
    Sousa 

4. Soprano  solo,  "Villanelle,"  Del 
• *•    Aen.ua 

»iss Marjorie Moody 
5- Scene* Neaoplitan,  Massenet 

Interval 
6. Scenes from "Rose Marie,"   
 .,.••  Friml-S«bthart! 

17.  ia)  Saxophone   solo,  "Erica,"   .. 
    Widdoft 

Harold   B.  Stephens 
(b.)  March,     "The     Black     Horse 

Troop,"   (new)     Sousa 
| 8. Xylophone    duet,   "March    Wind," 
    Carey 

Messrs. Carey and Goulden 
9. ^'Pomp   and   Circumstance,"   Elgar 

Saturday   Evening,  July   4 
1. Prelude,   "The   American   Maid," 

• ■ • -.    Sousa 
2. Cornet    solo,    "The    Carnival    of 

Venice."       Arban 
John Dolan 

3 Suite, "Cuba  Under  Three   Flags," 
(new)       Sousa 

(a) "Under   the   Spanish," 
lb) "Under  the   American," 
(c) "Under the Cuban." 

1. Vocal  solo, "Shadow  Dance,"   .. 
    Meyerbeer 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody 
5. (a) Large, "The  New  World,".. 
    Dvorak 

(b) March,   "The   Liberty   Bell." 
    Sousa 

v Interval. 
6. "Jazz   America,"   (new>   put   to- 

gether by   Sousa 
7. (a) Saxophone Octet, "Indian   .. 

Love Call,"      Friml 
(b) March, "The National Game,"   i 

'new)      Sousa 
8. Xylophone solo, "The Pin Wheel,", 
 • •    Carey 

George Carey 
9. Old Fiddlers tune, "The Sheep and' 

Goats are Going to Pasture," 
     Guion 

Sunday Afternoon, July 5 
1. Rhapsody, "The Ethiopian," (new) 
  Hosmer 

2. Cornet solo,  "Pyramids,"  Liberati ' 
John   Dolan 

8. Suite,  "Looking   Upwards,"   Sousa 
4. Vocal  solo, "Serenade of Seville,"! 
    Sousa| 
Miss   Marjorie  Moodv 

5. Finale, "Andre Chenier," Giordano 
Interval. 

6. Excerpts from the Gilbert and Sul- 
livan Operas     Sullivan 

7. (a) baxophone  solo,  "Erica,"   .. 
•••••••;    Widdoft: 

Harold B. Stephens 
(b) March, "Ancient and Honor- 

able Artillery,"     Sousa 
8. Xlophone  duet, "Minute  Valse," 

•••• ••    Chopin 
Carey and  Goulden 

9. Tues, "Country Gardens,"    
• ■ • • -*■..   Grainger 

Sunday  Afternoon, July 5     > 
1. Overture, "Maxm^en Robespierre, 

or The L**' »},„   ™«HJ 

Sousa Begins Third of a 
Century Tour July 4 

Lieut.-Commander John Pliilir 
Sinyi^-assembles to-day Ills biff band 
Tor his third nf a century tour of 
America. Through the courtesy of 
Charles Dillingham the rehearsals will 
be held at the Fulton Theater. 

Sousa's third of a century tour will 
lie one of the longest he' ever has 
undertaken. Opening in Hershey, Pa., 
on Saturday, July 4, he will conclude 
his season on Maroh 6, 1026, in Rich- 
mond, Va. The tour includes visits to 
202 cities in forty-throe States and 
four Canadian provinces. During the 
Sfijison he will Rive no less than 436 
concert) and will travel more than 
25.000 miles. Included in his Itinerary 
is a week's engagement In Regina, 
Saskatchewan, during 1 he Regina 
Agricultural Exhibition, from July 27 
to August 1. for which he will receive 
a fee of $20,000, said to be the largest 
sum ever paid any musical organiza- 
tion for an engagement of similar 
length. 

Mure of his own compositions than 
usual will be featured this year in the 
Sousa programs. There are two new 
marches. "The National Gamp," writ- 
ten at the request of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis. to he used at flag 
raisings and other baseball cere- 
monials, and "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the famous Cleve- 

land military organization. There Is 
I a new Sousa suite, "Cuba Under Three 

'■'' ■■ ," "Jazz America." n Sousa ar- 
rangement of modern jazz tunes, and 
the ;.ninial humoresque, this season 
based upon "Follow the Swallows" from 
"Kid Hoots." He will revive "The, 
Liberty Bell." which was featured 
during his first tour, the season of 
1S92-1S93, and will play it In Hershey 
on Saturday, which will mark the 
thirty-third anniversary of its com- 
position. 

Soloists this season will be Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John Dolan. 
cornet; Oeorge Carey, xylophone, and 
Harold K. Stephens, saxophone. The 
band will consist of 100 men and will 
make its only New York appearance 
of the season at the new Mecca Tem- 
ple Sunday night, October 11. 

Sousa gave his first concert as the 
director of his own organization in 
Plainfield, N. J., September 26, 1892. 

In thirty-two consecutive seasons at 
the head «f the band which bears his 
name, music lovers throughout Amer- 
ica have become well acquainted with 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, and his estimable one hundred 
baud-men. Upwards of fifty millions 
of people have heard the Sousa con- 
certs   since  1802  when   lie   resigned   as 
director of the United States Marine 
Hand to establish on organisation of 
his own. and of late veais the Sousa 
audience 1ms grown to three millions 
of people annually. And this season. 
for   approximately    thirty    minutes    in 
each program the audiences, will he 
introduced to the Sousa Syncopfltors. 

Half an hour of modern syncopated 
inn.-ic has been added to the Sousa 
programs because of Mr. Sousa's firm 
belief thai syqiHipated— music has es- 
luWished itself permanently in Amer- 
ica. SoilSU does not believe that the 
popularity of syncopation has been at 
the    expen-e    of    the     older    classical 
form-.     Rather   he    thinks   classical 

music, ami syncopated music, until* 
gradually merges Itself into the 
oral body of music, will prosper siffl| 
by side, and il is because of this be-> 

lief I lift it is played b.\ Sousa's band 
for the first time. "Music of th«: 
.Minnie." a Kous,iesc|iie lying together' 
of a half a dozen of the current syn- 
copated hits will serve to introduce 
syncopation  to  the Sousa  programs. 

Incidentally, the Sousa organization 
is one of the first musical organiza- 
tions of size lo present syncopated 
music. Jazz bands and orchestras gen- 
erally   isist   of  ten  or   twelve  pieces, 
one instrument of -.< kind, but with; 
ten or a dozen trombones, thirty clnr^ 
inets.   half   a   dozen   trumpets,   half, a) 
dozen   sousa pin -     the   brass   eqilivSr 
It-ill ol the stringed bas- -piccolos. 
oboes. Ciench horns ami saxophones 
to create melodies ami comter-tnelo- 
'lies, syncopation will have its firfl 
deluxe pre-entalioii. The Sousa or- 
ganization come- to the Eastman for 
a single concert Thursday evening* 
July   Kith, 

■ Jig 
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YOUNG AMERICAN SOPRANO 
TO BE HEARD HERE AGAIN 
WITH SOUSA RAND JULY 16 
It Is expected that the. composer- 

conductor as thoroughly American 
as Lieutenant Commander John 
1'hllip Sousa would select a vocalist 
ol1 American Viirth and training for 
solo appearances with the great 
Sousa organization now on if.s 33d 
annual tour, and therefore the fa- 
mous bandmaster "points with j 
pride" to the fact that Miss Mar- i 
joric Moody will be heard again 
this season with the Sousa organi- 
zation, when it comes to the East- 
man for a siniglo concert, Thursday 
evening, July 16. 

Miss Moody was reared in Bos- 
ton, where her first vocal training 
was received under the direction 
of Mine M. ('. Piccioli, who has 
trained many singers for the op- 
eratic and concert stages, and who 
in turn had been a prima donna 
with many opera organizations in 
Europe  and   South  America.     She 

first   attracted     the   attention 
Sousa after  he had heard her sioH 
with the Apollo Club, a Boston orW 
ganlzatlon, but known the country! 
over  because     of its    line    choraf 
achievements.     During     her     flrstl 
season   with   tho   Viand,   under   tjfl 
careful  tutelage  jf Sousa, she agfl 
traded   marked   interest  at   every,* 
performance,   and   finally  met 
biggest  test  of  her lifetime  wl 
she tang  in the spacious Audit 
ium   in   Chicago,   where   she 
heard,   among  others,  by  Hoi 

De Vries  of the Chicago 
American, who said of her. 

"The genuine surprise of tlM 
ning. bow-ever, was the slngl 
an unknown soprano, Miss 
,;;,,-, i Moody, whose 'Ah. Forlfj 
lui' from l.a Travlata surpassed- 

,-i league the performances of tJ| 
a coloratura soprano heard in tt 
regions, except that of tho incol 
parable Calli Curd. Miss Mood?" 
voice has refreshing youth aia 
purity; she sings with charmiM 
naturalness and refinement, anj 
her training seems to havo been d 
the best, for she respected Ve-rdtJ 
score, ringing the aria as it is wr 

! ten,   minus   interpolations,   ancL 
! absolute pitch and clarity of tor 
 o    " 

ALL AMERICANS CRAVE 
ACTION, SAYS SOUSA 

When he comes to Syracuse next 
week John Philip Sousa hopes to 
demonstrate his themjpi flfat the 
Americans crave action even In their 
music, and perhaps the real reason 
for the success of the "March King" 
is that he has given the American 
people action both in his programs 
and in his own musical compositions. 

"The average American is BO filled 
w ith nervous energy that it is almost 
impossible for him to listen for any 
time to a musical program which 
does not bristle with action," says 
Sousa. "The American is the only 
individual In the world who cannot 
rest merely by relaxing. He rests 
by playing, either actively at golf, 
hunting or fishing, or vicariously by 
watching a baseball game or going 
to a movie. 

"If he reads as a means of relaxa- 
tion, he has to have action, and even 
such a thoroughly erudite man as 
the laie President Wilson rested by 
reading detective stories—most of 
them thrillers." 

The Sousa concert will be given at 
Keith's   theater   Friday   night.   July! 
10, under auspices of Tigris Temple 
Shrine band. 

y. Canadians Give Sousa a New Horse 

■■■ • linn 

Jserjtt.   Edward   Elliot   of  the  Mojul   Northwest   Mounted  police  Imnti 
shown here presenting to Lieut. Commander Aohn lUiiUnXpusa a saddle h 
M a gift from the mounted police of Saskatchewan 
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I   £ ! "The Excellence of Conn Instruments Enhances the Musical Value of Any Band at Least 50 Per 
Cent," Says the March King, Concluding Successful Tour s 
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Saxophone Section of Souaa's Band.   The Eight Instruments Are Conns 

T HE accompanying picture is the saxophone 
section of Sousa's Band, which has been one 
of the outstanding features of his concerts dur- 

ing the present tour, with a concert at the Manhat- 
tan Opera House in New York City recently. 

As can be seen from the picture, this saxophone 
section is completely Conn equipped, as is the rest 
of Sousa's Band.    In the words of Sousa himself: 

"My band is completely equipped with Conn instru- 
ments. I consider the excellence of these instru- 
ments enhances the musical value of any band at 
least 50 per cent." 

"Such high words of praise coming from such an 
authority carry a great deal of weight with musi- 
cians, says J. H. Troup, Hanisburg dealers in Conn 
instruments. 

;•>!  nnivmirt.ments.    Dress  parade 

\Sousa:s Band Will Open y  __.  
Season At Hershey Park        OF SOUSA'S BAND 

teccnd        and wl" ope"  j 

Bjeoond   annual  tour  at   the   Hershey 

„ks,,'1",'u'",l0n  ,,;',,'  °»  *■■""'•";"• ; janrt Sunday, juJv 4 ilnd n 

i-etM"1^^;;'-1-^^ Personally Ui- 

mio^z^iTr^ *»»*■ 
Ess  Mate,Z   M    V1  by two «oloists.l 
Tt,,n Moody will  be the BO   

; 

J      ,    K'    "nrP   Soloist.       .Miss    Rnin 

I'ISF PiiMno  CAD 

a"d Harold ST Stephen^' "'WPhow 
I The h'-'"'i wil?Xe the «°Ph0na 

»*»■ at Hershey that u»6 '"'" its concerts In th, , ' u ofters ii 
a   Part  „     ,,"', ,rsw oit'e.s.   A 
b«"<> will Play sou"v?" P™*™ th. 
"The Black Ho86 &' ,nar('' first time. °   Troop-   for   thl 

fof zsssp&fz amriMn 
of the most V,'   " ,ts ""'■io. sever* 
•"arch king" wm h

8 mar,ohea of "u" 
Program, as will ••M„i?cluded il] th' 
«te," Souses own ^

8lc °r 'he Min 
 l^J^njazz arrangement 

Still Going  Strong. 
SOUSA URGES 

BAND LEAGUES 
March  King Would Have Them 

Organized Into  Majors 
and Minors. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa today 
assembled his big band for his 
T!iird-of-a-Century tour of America. 
The rehearsals will lie held at the 
L'ulton theater,  New  York. 

Sousa's thlrd-of-a-century Jour will 
be   one   of   the   longest   ho   ever   has 
undertaken.     Opening    in    Hershey, 
Pa., on Saturday, July 4, he will con- 
clude  his season  on  March  6,  1S2(T, in 
IMchmond,   Va.     The     tour     includes 
visits   to   202   cities   in   43   states   and 
four Canadian  provinces.    Curing  the 
teason he  wjlj  give  no  less  than  -4 30 
oncerts,   and   will   travel   more   than 

".')i'n  miles.    Included   in   his   itiner- 
■y   is   a   week's   engagement   in   Ke- 
• iia,     Saskatchewan,      during      the 

:Jeglna   Agricultural   Exhibition. 
More of his own compositions than 

usual will be featured this year in 
the   Sousa  programs. 

Soloists this season will he Miss 
Marjorte Moody, soprano; John Polan, 
cornet; George Carey, xylophone, 

• 'id Harold B, Stephens, saxophone 
The band will consist of 100 men and 
"ill make Its only New York ap- 
pearance   of   the   season   at   the   new 

feca Temple.  Sunday  night,  Oct.  11. 
Jousa gave his first concert as the 
ector of his 'own organization in 
infield.  N.  J„  on  Sept.  2fi,   1S92. 

'T 
SOUSA COMES TO COLOHIA 
 OH FRIDAY, JULY 10 
Famous    Bandmaster      Carries    Out 

Kreisler's Dictum That Music  Is 
Good Only If It Brings a Thrill 

Before he sailed on a recent trip to 
Eur&pe,  Fritz  Krelaler,  the  Austrian: 
violinist,   in   a  newspaper  interview, j 
struck tin- keynote of all music with; 
the declaration that the tost for all j 
music  is  in  the  spine, and  unless  a 
tune causes the tin ills to run up and 
down   the   spir     Ol   both   player  and i 
listener, something is wrong with the 
tune. That has been the .lifetime teat, 
of music with Lieut. Com. John Phil-1 
ip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who; 
is now on his   32d annual   tour,   and | 
perhaps one of the great reasons for' 
liis success has heen  that the Sousa' 
music, both his own compositions and 
his renditions of tlie works of others 
has been music    of thrills.    The    fa- 
mous bandmaster gives a concert at 
the Colonia theatre, Friday, July  10, 
matinee only. 

"1 know a great deal about art. the 
technical side of it, as well as the In- 
terpretative, the   mechanics   and .the 
artifices, but in the last analysis, we 
must all fall back on the most prime- 
val thrill, the thrill down the length 
of the spinal column," Kreisler said. 
"It is the primitive registering of im- 
pressions, and   when    1 get   such    a 
thrill. I  know what I am listening to 
or playing is all right. If I don't get 
It, I know there is something wrong.' 

For a third of a century, Sousa has 
asked himself the question, "Will this 
selection thrill an audience?" and un- 
less  he   was satisfied  that the  selec- 
tion contained thrill, it has boon ex 
eluded   from   his   programs.   Perhaps 
one of the reasons for the groat popu- 
larity of the Sousa marches has boon 
that  the march form  of which Sousa 
Is  the  world's  greatest master, is in 
cverv sense a music of    thrills.    The 
march lends itself to a greater color- 
ation  than any  other form of  music, 
it  lias the primitive war appeal which 
si its the imaginations,    ami    witb.    a 
liberal number of march selections in 
Ills programs, no matter what he plays 
,„   the   way  of   classical  or operatic 
mugiCi   ,he great   thrill  of  the  Sousa 
program comes when the band plays 
his glorious "Stars  and  Stripes For- 

"•Ibis vear there will he different 
thrills and new thrills in the Sousa 
programs, [or the March King has 
added |azz to his presentations for the 
Ursl time, and "Music of the Minute" 
a fantasy of jazz tunes played by one 
hundred men the largest, organiza- 
tion which ever played jazz music in 
America will be a feature at his con- 
cert  in this city. 

SOUSA'SlllDlTAnTSf flU 
irrrpliwrs ■'■JULY 1) 
Saturday has been chosen by ijeut. 

Coi  John PWlip Sous* as th# opening 
*»£' of Ills thirty-third  annual tour 
ff th "head of his famous band.   The 
Opening  engagement  Will  be, played 
?„P Hershey. Pa., and the season .will 
Ind   In   Richmond,   Va..   on  March   « 
"xt      The   baud will  be   In  Cohen's 

t^r matinee only on July 9.   The only 
vew York appearance  of the season 
will be In the new Mecca lemnle, of 
the Nobles of the Mystic Bhrlne,  on 
Sunday. October 11. At seventy years 
of  age    Sousa  is  attempting   one   of] 
th, longest and most strenuous seas- 
o„s  of  his carftr.    The   tour during! 
which he will round out a thud of a 
enturv   as  the  director   of  his  own 

organization    Will    he  of  thirty-five 
weeks' duration.    During the tour he 
will Play at least one engagement in 
every  state  In the    Union  with  one 
exception   and will make his fifteenth 
trip from*Coast to Coast.    The seas- 
0",  engagements    will    Include his 
thirtieth consecutive season in Phila- 
delphia.  Pa.,  and  a  week's    engage- 
ment. beginning July  27  at the Be- 
gin* industrial Exhibition,  in Cana- 
da     For this engagement he will re- 
ceive a fee of $20,000 said to be the 
largest amount ever  paid  a musical 
or«*nU»«on f01' a weel<'s   aPPeal- 
ances       The    season's arrangements 
call for more than 50U concerts in al- 
most 250 cities.    In several cities ar- 
rangements have been  made to play 
as many as three concerts in a single 
day, beginning at 10    o'clock In the 

I morning,    as    previous    visits    have. 
I demonstrated that the 'March Kin* s 
! public is much    greater    than  tw.ee 
! capacity of their auditoriums.    Sousa 

is now at his home near Port 'Wash- 
ington,  Long    island,  working   upon 
his  season's    programs,    which,     as 
usual,  will  contain   several   numbers 
of his own composition    or arrange- 
ment.      There    will ,be    two     new 
marches, "National    Baseball March 
and "The Black    Horse    Troop", the 
latter  being dedicated  to the  Cleve- 
land military    organisation   of that 
name. 

*l/ 
fS0USA'8 NATIONALITY  (J. J. T.l 

John  Philip Sousa,  the March Kins,1 

' was born in WMMMIQh, November <>. i 
1854, niul therefore is n citizen of the 
United States by birthright The His- 
tory of American Music says his lather. 
Antonio Sousa. was a political refugee 
from Spain and his mother, whose 
maiden nnme was Elizabeth Trinkhaus, 
was 0 German. A letter addressed to 
14B1 Broadway, New York, will reach 
Sousa. 

Sousa Begins Third-of-a-Century Tour; 
Plays at Woodlawn Park Tuesday 

'ZISQUSA PLAYS 
SP    LEAGUE MARCH 

dull.   Even   the   young  men   think   0«co , ,,„,,,.,,    Julv 

i 

'major and minor league, bands," or 
ganized along much the same line 
as baseball teams, and for more ex 
tensive teaching of music In the pub 
lie schools. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

SOUSAOPENT 
HIS TOUR ON 

THE FOURTH 
1 — 

To Visit 202 Cities in 43 State: 
and Four Canadian 

Provinces. 
New York, July 2.—Lieut. Com 

mander John Philip Sousa will ope; 
his thlrd-of-a-century tour of Amor 
lea at Hershey, Pa., on Saturday 
He will conclude his season Marci 
6. 1926, In Richmond. Va, The ton 
will include visits to 202 cities in 4 
states and four Canadian province! 
During the season he will give 43 
concerts and will travel more thai 
36,000 miles. • 

Included   in    his   Itinerary. Is    * "»   «■>«»   «*   me   longest   ever   t 
week's engagement In Regtna, Sa*1 !'penln

Tf 
iu. Her#h«.y, pt>,r on    Katur." 

katchewan. during the Regina Agrf rt^s an^ luTca^iu c,,i*8« « 
cultural Exhibition, from July 27 *~^ j>^^JU1^:^nc^. 

* 1   for which he will recei\i" 

"Music in itself is never immoral," 
says   John   PhU|ni JJSMW    SJjltlng   of 
the mucirWrrTCTzed Jazz, in the Worn 
an's   Home   Companion.    "It   can 
madp   immoral   only   by   the  associa- 
tion    of    improper    words  with 
udds Mr. Sousa.    "The so-called 'Jun-      Vn 
gle  rhythms'  of  jazz  are  simply  the     ; program 
natural  walking    step    of    a human   ""'l   '" '■-';"» 
being,   sometimes  hu,: ed. (League ol   .Nations  March 

"What is wrong with many of the''v George T. Nye, prominent in 
popular jazz selections is not that New York City newspaper circles. 
they are ethically bad, but that they it will be found on the menu to,be 
are musically bad.   They are^stupld; presented  when     the    Sousa   band 

10,  for an 
given     in 

feature    of    the 
this   year is "The 

writ ten 

to      In them as something to dance by-.;ot 
something  to remember as music." ','"    ""   ,L 

The democratic music of motionK'"" s M"al01- 
picture orchestras and of player pi- The selection of "The League of 
anos and phonographs, however, IsNntlons March" bears out In an in- 
heartily defended by Mr. Sousa, who tip s( in? manner one of Sousa's 
holds that movlo and phonograpt theories of music. Several years 
music are doing much to educate I., s,,usa declared that be bc- 
dlscrlminatlng public. Enlarging oi 
his theory that music is tho mos| 
democratic of the arts, the bam 
leader   makes     a    serious     plea   fo 

.vv 
IVs 

rtBo, Sousa declared that be 
lleved it possible to convey in terms 
of music almost any Impression, At 
that time he said that lie thought it 
was as possible for the individual 
to describe an event or a locality 
as effectively by musical terms as 
by alphabetical characters. Now at 
practical newspaper man has at- 
tempted to express himself in terms 
of music with a story of four work! 
figures at a crisis in ihe world's 
affairs. 

•—«■   ■ «-• » r\c 

I 
l.ieut. Com, .lohn Philip Sou^a today 

begin? his Third itf-a-CWWrytour of 
America. 0|n'iiiun at Hershey. Pa., 
Saturday, he will conclude bis Mason 
on March t>. ID2G, in Richmond, Vir- 
ginia. Tlie tour includes visits to -Q'2 
cities in forty-three states and four Ca- 
nadian provinces. I)uriuK the season 
lie «ill give no less than -l.'iti concerts, 
and v\ill travel more than 25,000 miles. 
Included in his itinerary is a week's en- 
gggemenl in EtegiDS, Saskatchewan, 
during the itegins Agricultural exhibi- 
tion, from July -7 to August 1. toe 
which lie will receive a fee of $20,000, 
said to be the t largest sum e\er paid 
any musical organization for an en- 
gagement  of similar length. 

More of his own compositions than 
usual "ill lie featured tiiis yenr in the 
Sousa programs. There are two new 
marches, "The National (tame," writ- 
ten nt the request of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Latidis. high commissioner of 
Organised Baseball, and to be used at 
Hag raisings and other bnscball i-ere- 
menials, and "The Black Horse 
Troop." dedicated to the famous Cleve- 
land military organisation.    There is a 

new Sousa suite. "('ubn l*nri». Three I 
Flags," ".lazy. America.'" n Sousa ar- j 
I'SIigemenl of modern jazz tunes, and 
tlie annual humoresque, ihi* season 
based upon "Follow the Swallow," from 
"Kid Boots." lie will revi'/e "The 
Liberty Bell," which was featured dur- 
ing his iirst tour, the season of lS'.IJ- 
lSD'l, ami will piny it in Hershey on 
Saturday, .which will mark the thirty- 
third anniversary of its composition. 
lie will also present the prelude of one 
of his light operas. "The American 
Maid." Other program numbers will 
Include selection)! from the works of 
livorak, Arhan, .Meveri eer and (luion. 
Soloists this season will be Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano; .lohn Iiolan,- <*or- 
net: George Carey, xylophone; and 
Harold K. Ste^ilH'ns. saxophone. The 
band will consist of 100 men and will 
make its only New York appearance 
of the season at the New Mecca Tem- 
ple, Sunday night. October. 11. 

Bou*a, who L'nve his. Iirst concert as 
the director of his own organization in 
Plaintield. N. .1.. on September '_'(!. lsfi^, 
will be heard nt Woodlawn Park next 
Tuesday. 

ML^-JL *¥ 
SOUSA'S BAND REHEARSES 

V" 

, 

SOt'SA    HTAHTS   TOl/n 
Ne^JS«*.**uly 2. — John Philip 

Suusa will assemble his, hand, start- 
-ng today, for another tour, it was 
^iinounced yesterday. Rj|»arsalS 
^.avjL^ecn held at the iPulWn The- 
liteiT through the oauraasy of 
*ha/leB OJHIngham. fh™ tfur will 
bo   one   of   the   longest 

r 
i^ ^ 
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202 CITIES TO HEAR SOUSA 
John |jhilln Sousa will assemble his 

' band, slarllng today, for another tour, 
it was announced yesterday. Rehearsals 
have been held at the Fulton Theatre, 
New York, through the courtesy of 
Charles Dillingham. The tour-will ty 
one of the longest ever taken, opening 
in Hershey, Pa., on Saturday. It will, 
include 202 cities in 43 States and four 

adian provinces. 

Prepare  for Tonr  Starting; In  Penn- 
sylvania   To-morrow. 

Lieutenant Commander   John ■ Philip 
Sousa started rehearsals yesterday  *ith j 
his big band in preparation for bis third- 
of-a-century tour which opens to-morrw . 

tin Hershey, Pa.   Throughthe courtesy of 
Charles Dillingham, the banffjta rehears- 
ing In the Fulton Theatre. 
» "The tour includes visits,to,202 cities* 
in forty-three States and four Canadian 

lifrovinoss  and   will   cover*25.000   miles, 
included in the itinerary is a week's en- 
gagepient in Regina. Saskatchewan, dur- 
ing an agricultural eiposiUon, 3uh| 27 to 
August f.   The tour endt March M, next 
year, in Rb;bmond. Va. 

'    *N 

John Philip Sousa, composer of so 
many masihss thai he has probably 
lost the exact count, annotfnees his 
Intention of writing ai\ operetta 
around a libretto supplied by Rob- 
ert W. Chambers. This will not be 
the march king's first venture In 
the operetta field. His "El Cepttan" 
was one opfche choicest bits of its 
day. "The Glass Blowers,"^coming 
some y»ara later, was, not aa well 
favored either ae to book or score, 
but It went to the credit ©f <he vet- 
eran bandmaster. 
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YOUR      ATTENTION     IS      CALLED     TO     THE     ATTACHED      CLIPP.NO     WHICH      APPEARED      IN     LAST 

THURSDAYS    ISSUE    OF    THE     MUSICAL    LEADER 

SOUSA TO MAKE 

THIRD-OF-A-CENTURY TOUR 

Sens,, announced thai   siilii..<*i  . .      i   .    • . 
Programs will be dev ted exc us v I ,J'T' ,U

:
C,SI

"»- 
h.is 

■""' nmsiciaiis. Ii |, |" "i l to Amencan music 
vears to mil      ,  , ■ ,N   ambition   lor   several 
i''«»-«Sc of AntS at^con^1! d' *e, w°«'Won* 
"■' more than « V , , V" u'"1. a" orKanizatioii 
"ndertakinK  would  l.e   „  m-irWn.'  mu",c,a»8-    s'"l>   an 

"earn and  made himself as 
appearance   in   order   to   receivi 

»om in  VVashington, grew a 
'"-American as possible in 

serious consideration 
irector of the  United 

wlu'"  h'- ■ lied for the post 0j  ,| 
Mates Marine Band 

msmiss these men, because of their thm-V.'., "'""".""l 

ship and lon« service i , thorough musician- 
strati i    \,i,,V,V ,•,,',   'I''       "'i''^'. such •'' tlemo"- 
mighl   be haveTlJ""^  «' Krowth   interesting  as  i, 
music of all comi/c« to th 

,ea^red '" takc the bes< 
country, ail lKCTelVa"JU!»venC? ,ll''""«1""" •■"• 
""   tour  twelve VMM i   Pla> e« excerpta from 'Parsifal' 
opera V^iifi^ few"York' T" V* Btlven ^ 
■"'   all American   to      would   I. '. "      V"rv"^ '" 
American people the arUst and ^niTS"! """" ,,lu' American  music." ■   "' "'"' modern 



- :i/'r Hi-1-"' 
iA ASSEMBLES 

~f?BAND TO-DAY 
100 Members to Rehearse at Pulton 

Theatre    for    Tour    That 
Begins Saturday. 

WILL     COVER     25,000     MILES 
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rv 
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[ERICANS CRAVE 
ACTION SAYS SOUSA 

Americans crave action, even in 
their music, ac6ording to Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sf||i"°- fcho this season 
wffl Make ms thirty-third annual 
tour of America. Perhaps the real 
reason for the success of "the march 
king" is that he has given the Ameri- 
can people action, both in his pro- 
grams and in his own musical com- 
positions. 

The average American is so filled 
with nervous energy that it is 
almost impossible , for him to listen 
for any time to a musical program 

hich does not bristle with action," 
sa. "The American is the 
:idual in the world who can- 

merely by relaxing. He 
playing, either actively at 

M one of the longest he ever has under- j,olfj hunting or nshing, or vicari- 
tnken. Opening in Hershey, IV, on'/0usiy by watching a baseball game 

urday,  July  4,   he  will  conclude his   or going to a movie.    If he reads as a 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Sous* will assemble his big band 
for his Third-of-a-Ontury tour of 

Philip 
to-day 
Ainer- 

senson on March 8, l!>2(i, in Richmond, 
Va. The tour includes visits to -02 
cities in forty-three Stales and four 
Canadian  provinces. 

louring the Benson he will give 4.10 con- 
certs, and will travel more than 25,000 
miles. Included in his itinerary il aj 
week's engagement in Regina, Saskatche- 
wan, during the Regina Agricultural 
Exhibition, from July 27 to August 1 
for which he will receive (20.000 said to j 
be the largest sum ever paid a musical 
organization for an engagement of similnr 
length. 

More of his own compositions than 
usual will be featured this year in the 
Sousa programs. There are two new 
marches, "The National dame" written ' 
at the request of Judge Kenesaw Moun- | 
tain Lnndis, high commissioner of organ- 
ized baseball and to he used at flag 
raisings and other baseball ceremonials 
and "The Black Horse Troop," dedicated 
to the famous Cleveland military organ- 
ization. 

There is a new Souss suite, "Cuba 
Under Three Flag?," "Juzz America," an 
arrangement of modern jazz tunes, and 
the annual humorcsnue, this season based 
upon "Follow the Swallow" from "Kid 
Boots." He will revive "The Liberty 
Bell" which was featured during his 
first tour, the season of 1S92-181W, and 
will play it in Hershey on Saturday, 
the thirty-third anniversary of its com- 
position. He will present also, the pre- 
lude of one of his light operas, "The 
American Maid." 

Other program numbers will include 
selections from the works of Dvorak, 
Arban, Meyerbeer and Quion, 

Soloists this season will be Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John Dolan, 
cornet; George Carey, xylophone, and 
Harold E. Stephens, saxophone. The 
band will consist of 100 men and will 
make its only New York apneaiUnee at 
the New Mecca Temple, Sunday night, 
October 11. 

Sousa gave his first concert as the 
director of his own organization in Plain- 
field, >i. J., on  September 26,  1892 

means   of  relaxation, he has to have 
action,   and   even   such a thoroughly 
erudie    man   as   the   late   President 
Wilson   rested   by   reading detective 
stories—most of them thrillers. 

"I  sometimes   believe  that one of 
* the reasons symphony orchestras in 

this   country  never   have  been self- 
upporting   is   that symphonic music 
i   too    lacking   in    action  for  the 

Sonsa  Day, Monday July  6th 
In    honor   of    Lieut.    Com.   John 

Philip Sous^Monday July  6th, will 
he   known as   Sousa   Day,   thereby 
honoring the man who has done 
more for the cause of good music 
than any other man, woman or or- 
ganization In America. More than 
n quarter of a century ago. John 
Philip Sousa assembled a band of the 
best musicians obtainable, and all of 
these years without assistance from 
individuals or communities, depend- 
ing entirely upon the popularity of 
his organization and Its music for 
his financial success, he has pre- 
sented programs appealing to all 
classes of people. And he has 
brought to countless cities and towns 
throughout the country the best 
music they have known. Without 
Sousa, they would have been bereft 
of any opportunity to acquire an ap- 
preciation for the world's greatest 
music. 

Lieutenant      Commander      Sousa 
stands for the best in music. 

SOUSA SAYS 
JAZZ TO STAY 

John Philip Sousa... wllo comes to 
Pottsville on Mondey. July 6th, to B#l- 
brnte Mr. "Oth anniversary, apparently 
has discovered IVincp d»> Leon's foun- 
tain, for it crowds him to look r,n. 

And 1\» gayg that If an American 
girl—or any girl—-appeared on th>- 
streets tomorrow morning \< earing a 
pair of « ocklugs—no. be didn't say 
glovra—thickly studded with diamonds, 
in in days we'd see a bundled pairs 
just Ilk* them ; |n ;>(> days a thousand 
and Inside nf a month n million, and 

! that the only difference would be that 
[after the first day the diamonds would 
be all rhlnestones, 

"The Initiative faculty," Mr. Sousa 
said. "is. next to the Instinct for self- 
preservntlon, the great common factor 
of the human equation, and the same 
thing is as true of Ja>iz ns It is of ho- 
slry. It was only necessary to start an 
old form of popular mush- going under 
a  new name. 

"Like    the    poor,    .iazr.    has   always 
been  with  ns  and  always  will  he 

' phase   of  It  we  are   witn' 

 ■  

will  pnss,  but tomorrow some I 
unl will give It. a new label   ind 11 
drift  along Its merry way, a ri 
dec another name, but smelling 
sweet, 

"History Is rhythm, and our crai 
like everything el*e move In cycle. 
The younger generation, no le*s tin 
i.izz. Is eternal. There's always 'm 
passing across the stage, and th' 
always a lot of fuss about It e..t 
1 hue. The present, one 1M all r^shf, 
arirl  part  of it especially. 

"Women   have   never   been   nior 
"v;,,|»"   lhan   Hiev ate  today—nor 
;er   dreHPe,i   .-The   w II   dressed   w 
:s now   th,. mie, not the exception, 
immodest    woman   lives   In   every 
and .-he is the one that attracts 
lion   and   causes   all    the    alarm, 
modest   woman  has learned  to eo, 
her   modesty   with   common   sense, 
that's all  there is to that. 

"Prohibition   has   not   destroved 
band   concert,   and   I   wouldn't   exi 
say elthn- that it has taken the Joy on 
' f it.  but.   Irrespective of the band cqf 
cert   and   the   he,.r  garden,   prohlbKM 
m   Its  present   form  Is a   failure.   Uncle? 

■ ' inntiiiM f,,,:„ „t- |j,„ rising, the po' 
lace  would  become  Its  own  police   ' 
he   unhappy  conditions would  be 

rected  without entirely 
amenities  of human 

destroying 
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Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 

American temperament. And re- 
member always, that the 'tired busi- 
ness man' does not rest himself by 
attending a sedate drama, but by 
seeing a girl-and-music entertain- 
ment, preferably the one in which 
''-"—^ jfi,it-t1p most dancing.    Perhaps 

the   greatest  reason   for the success 1 
of  the   motion picture in America is 
that it is all action. 

"My   programs   always   have con- 
tained a fair proportion of numbers 
that I term music of action, such as 
marches,   suites,   and   novelties con- 
taining   a   variety   of   ideas.     But I 
found   that   even action music could 
be made more enjoyable to the rest- 
ing   American if the bandsren them- 
selves   could be made to move about 
the   stage a bit during the perform-1 
ance.     That  is   the   reason,   for in-1 
stance,   that    the    trumpeters,    the 
trombonists, and the piccolo players .. 
all   advance   to the footlights during 
the presentation of 'Stars and Stripes 

1 Forever.' i 

aousa Assembles 
"Flis Band for Tour 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa today will assemble his big 

band for his 
third - of - a-cen- 
t u r y tour of 
America. 

Sousa's third- 
of-a-century tour 
will be one of the 
longest he has un- 
dertaken. Open- 
ing in Hershey, 
Pa., tomor- 
row, he will 
conclude his sea- 
son on March 6, 

1926, in Richmond, Va. The tour 
includes visits to 202 citlea in 43 
states and four Canadian prov- 
inces. 
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Sousa Starts Again. 
ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa to-day 

will assemble bis big hnnd f<u>Jiiti BJiird- 
of-a-Century tour of Ameririi. Through 
the courtesy of Charles Dillingham, the 
rehearsal will be held at the Fulton 
Theatre. 

Sousa's Third-of-n-Ccntury tour will be 
one of the longest he ever has undertaken. 
Opening in Hershey. Pa., on Saturday, 
July 4, he will conclude his season on 
March (i, 1026, in Richmond, Va. The 
tour includes visits to 202 cities in forty- 
three States and four Canadian Provinces. 
I hiring the season he will give no less 
than 4.'1(1 concerts, and will travel more 
than  25.000 miles. 

Included in his itinerary is a week's 
engagement in Regina, Saskatchewan, 
during the Regina Agricultural Exhibi- 
tion, from July -7 to August 1 for which 
he will receive a fee of $20,000, said to 
be the largest sum ever paid nny musical 
organization for an engagement of sim- 
ilar length. 

His   Own   Compositions. 
More of his own compositions than 

usual will be featured this year in the 
Sousa programs. There are two new 
marches, "The National Game," written 
at the request of Judge Kenesaw Moun- 
tain Landis. high commissioner of or- 
ganized baseball nnd to be used at flag 
raisings nnd other baseball ceremonials, 
nnd "The Black Horse Troop," dedi- 
cated to the famous Cleveland military 
organization. 

There is a new Sousa suite, "Cuba 
I'nder Three Flags," "Jazz America," a 
Sousn arrangement of modern jazz tunes, 
nnd the annual hunioresque, this season 
based upon "Follow the Swallow" from 
"Kid Hoots." He will revive "The Lltj- 
erty Bell which was featured during his 
lirst tour, the mason of 1802-1803, and 
will play it in Hershey on Saturday, 
which will mark the thirty-third anni- 
versary of its composition. He will also 
present the prelude of one of his light 
operas,  "The American  Maid." 

Other program numbers will include 
selections from the works of Dvorak. Ar- 
ban, Meyerbeer and Chi ion. Soloists this 
season will be Miss Murjorie Moody, so- 
prano; John Dolan, cornet; George 
Carey. xylophone; and Harold E. 
Stephens, saxophone. The band will con- 
sist of 100 men and will make its only 
New York appearance of the season at 
the New Mecca Temple, Sunday night, 
October  11. 

Sousa gave his first concert as the di- 
rector of his own organization in Plain- 
field, N. J., on September 20, 1892. 

SOUSA TO START TOUR 
OF AMERICA SATURDAY 

Will    Receive    $20,000 
Week in Canada. 

<«>- 
for 

Way back  in   September, 
John   Philip   Sousa   gave his 
concert as the 

r. 1892, 
first 

ctor of his owil «JJ*S 
band   in   PlainJ/'02 Cities to Hear SOUHA 

famous      banU.hVlaSKann0un,c
J
edyesterd«y-   Reh« 

The tour will  be one off' 
taken, opening in Her 

H  include! 

1   fortyvar 

his   third-of-aimgham 
century tour oiWest evc 

America,   whicl'a.,  on  Saturday     It wil 
will include 20£lties >   forty-three   stai 
citioa    in    •fnrt"i7<-'anatl'an  provinces 

John Philip 
Sousa 

three states and 
four Canadian 
provinces. Dur- 
ing the season 

he will give 436 concerts and will 
travel more than 25,000 miles. 

The tour begins Saturday in 
Hershey, Pa., and will end March 
6, 1926, in Richmond, Va. In- 
cluded in the itinerary is a week's 
engagement in Regina, Saskatche- 
wan, for which Sousa will receive 
a fee of $20,000, reputed the lat- 
est sum to be paid to a music-' _^. .^ 
organization. .•"John Philip Sousa is assembling* 

Sousa  wili feature more of hh«n«  fop annHwrtour.    He will 
own compositions on this tour thj hoars- it  at the  Fulton  Theatre 
he has been doing in the past. Tv T.n. in .■?Pr8.np>V Pa': Saturday^ 
new      marches,     "The     Nation; 
Game," written at the request of 
Judge  Kenesaw   M.  Landis,  base- 
ball  czar, and "The Black  Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the Cleveland 
military organization. 

A new Sousa suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," and "Jazz America," 
an arangement of modern jazz/ 
tunes, will also be included in the 
concfljjjsl / 

FURTHER PLANS FOR 
RECEPTION TO SOUSA 

i 

! 

John Philip Son>,a 

1 
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Members of the Lions Club arc 
completing: elaborate plans for tho 
entertainment ol John Philip Sous.i 
next Tuesday at the Stacy-Trem. 

'Details in connection with this enter- 
tainment of the distinguished visitor 
were furthered by the Lions at. yes- 
terday's luncheon meeting: of that 
body. 

The speaker today was the Rev. 
Harry A. Uelyea, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. He discussed na- 
tional  unity. 

The club is represented at the In- 
ternational Convention of Lions, at 
Cedar Point, Ohio, by William A. 
Schlegol, the Rev. E. J. Brewer. Ih<i 
Rev. Dr. W. E. Zimmerman and Stan- 
ley Switlick. 
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,Sousa..Starts New Tour. 

John  Philip     Sousa's     thirty-third 
I tour,   which   opens  at  Hershey*   Pa., 

July    4,    latt expected   to   cover   250 
cities.       #^ 

Jho noted band director is now 70 
rs of age and the coming tour 

will rounft dut a third of a century 
as director of his own organization. 

It will be his fifteenth trlp| from 
coast to coast, and his ItinerarV will 
Include aver state in the Union but 
one. In some ..cities three concerts 
<jally will be liven. 

Announcement that Sous; 
band will appear at the Kerredge 
theater July 2.2 has been received 
with pleasure by music lovers 
throughout the district. It will 
be the only Copper Country en- 
gagement of the famous organi- 
zation and the band will play in 
only one other city in the upper 
peninsula, Sault Ste. Marie. It is 
certain that both matinee and eve- 
ning concerts here will attract 
capacity audiences. Sousa's stir- 
ring, patriotic compositions are 
favorites with the American peo- 
ple and the appearance of the 
famed director and his band has 
an irresistible appeal. The man- 
agement of the Kerredge is to be 

.j congratulated on its enterprise in 
I booking this splendid attraction. 

VKIS^HSJI 

Sousa Begins July 4 

Lieutenant    Commander    John    Philip 
SoujUL today will assemble his big band for 
his   third-of-a-century   tour   of   America, 
which will be one of the longest he ever 
has undertaken.   Opening In Hershey, Pa., 
on Saturday, he will conclude his season on 
March  6, 1928,  In Richmond, Va., visiting 
202 cities in forty-three States and four 
Canadian provinces.   During the season he , 
will give no less than 436 concerts and will \ 
travel more than 25,000 miles.   Included In ! 
his  Itinerary  is a week's engagement in 
Regina, Saskatchewan, during the Regina ! 
Agricultural  Exhibition,  from  July  27  to , 
August 1.    More of his own compositions j 
than   usual   will   be   featured   this   year. 
There are two new marches, "The National j 
Game," written at  the request of Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis. and "The Black 
Horse Troop," dedicated to the Cleveland 
military   organization.     There tn   a   new 
Bousa  suite,   "Cuba  Under  Three  Flags," 
"Jazz America," a  Sousa arrangement of 
modern  jazz  tunes,   and  the  annual  hu- 
moresque, this season based upon "Follow 
the §Wallow." M   * 

.   ._ %     * 
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-S01/&4 TO ST^RT TOUR    50USA TO FEATURE 
OF AMERICA SATURDAY REPORTER MARCH 

John Philip 
Sousa 

Will    Receive    $20,000   for 
Week in Canada. 

Way  back   in   September,  1892, 
John  Philip   Sousa   Rave   his   first 
concert as the director of his own 

band   in   Plain- 
field, N. J. 

This Satur- 
day, July the 
Fourth, the 
famous band-*' 
master will start" | 
h i s third-of-a- 
century tout of 
America, which 
will include 202 
cities in forty- 
three states and 
four Canadian 
provinces. Dur- 
ing the season 

he will give 436 concerts and will 
travel more than 25,000 miles. 

The tour begins Saturday in 
Hershey, Pa., and will end March 
6, 1926, in Richmond, Va. In- 
'cluded in the itinerary is a week's 
engagement in Regina, Saskatche- 
wan, for which Sousa will receive 
a fee of $20,000, reputed the larg- 

> est sum to be paid to a musical 
- organization. 

Sousa will feature more of his 
own compositions on this tour than 
he has been doing in the past. Two 
new marches, "The National 

■^Game," written at the request of 
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis, base- 
ball czar, and "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the Cleveland 
military organization. 

A new Sousa suite, "Cuba Under 
[ Three Flags," and "Jazz America," 
; an arangernent of modern jazz 
r tunes, will also be included in the 
'concerts. 
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"League of Nations" Is Compo- 
sition of New York News- 

paper Man 

GEORGE T, BYE IS THE AUTHOR 

Includes Impressions of Orlando, 
Clemonceau and Lloyd George, 

War Premiers 
"The I.-asrue of Nations March." 

the composition of George T. 1?> e. 
a New York n«W«P*P»r man, has 
been accepted by Lieut. Com. .lohn 
Philip Sousa, and will ho featured 
in the Sousa program* during the 
famous baadmaater'a third of a 
century tour 

Newspaper Man Gets Idea at 

Peace Conference 
"The  League   of Nations  March," 

the composition of George T. Bye, a 
New York newspaper man, has been 
accepted by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa,  and  will   be  featured   In  the 

■SWflf'progiams during  the famous 
bandmaster's third-of-a-oentury tour. 
Mr. Bye, at present with the Putnam 
Syndicate, in New York, has had a 
varied career as a newspaper  man, 
Including service with the New York 
World.   He   has   reported   airplane 
flights, wars and  peace conferences, 
and It was while he was at the peace 
conference In Paris early In 1919 that j 
he conceived the Idea .for bis march. 
It  Includes  his   impressions  of  Or- I 
lando, Clemenceau and Lloyd George, j 
then   the  premiers of  Italy,  France 
and   Great  Britain,   respectively,    as 
well  as   reminiscences   of   President 
Wilson. 

The selections of "The League of 
Nations March" bears out in an in- 
teresting manner one of Sousa's the- 
ories of music. Several years ago, 
Sousa declared that ho believed It 
possible to convey In terms of music 
almost any Impression. At that time 
he said that he thought it was as 
possible for the individual to de- 
scribe an event or a locality as ef- 
fectively by musical terms as by al- 
phabetical characters. Now a prac- 
tical newspaper man has attempted 
to express himself In terms of music 

with a story of four world figures at 
a crisis In the world's affairs. 

Incidentally, "The League of Na- 
tions March" Is the only march 
number, except those composed by 
himself, to appear In a Sousa pro- 
gram for a great number of years. 

i This Is not a result of egoism but 
of a demand for the Sousa maruhos. 

Sousa to Play Music 
By Newspaper Man 

Something /Vcw in the Matter of 
Musical Expression 

urpHB LEAGUE of Nations March." the 
1    composition of George T. Bye. a New 

York newspaper man, has been accepted by 

Lieutenant Commander John PhMBjgW* 
and will be featured in the Sousa programs 

during the famous bandmaster1, third-of-a- 

century tour.   Mr. By has had a varied 

j  career   as   a   newspaper   man.     He   has 
1   reported     airplane     flights,     wars     and 

peace conferences, and It was while he was 
at the Peace Conference in Part, early in 

, 1919   that  he  conceived   the  idea  for  hi. 
march.     It   includes   his   Impressions   of 
Orlando.   Clemenceau   and  Lloyd   George, 
then  the   Premiers  of   Italy.  France  and 
Great Britain respectively, as well as rem- 
iniscences of President Wilson. 

The  selection  of  this  march bears  out 
in an interesting manner one of Sousa s 
theories   of   music.      Several   years   ago 
Sousa declared that he believed it possible 
to convey in term, of music almost any 
impression.   At that time he said1 thai: he 
thought   it   was   Possible   for   the   Indi- 
vidual to describe an  event or a locality 
as   effectively   by   musical   terms   as   W 
alphabetical characters.    Now a practical 
newspaper man has attempted to express 
himself in terms of music with a story of 
four world figures at a crisis in the worlds 

affairs. M.«««« 
Incidentally. "The League of Nations 

March" is the only march number, ex- 
cept those composed by himself, to appear 
l„ a Sousa program for a great number 
of years. This Is not a result of egoism, 
but of a demand for the Sou.a marches. 

7amou8 Band 
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Com, 
almost a generation 

John  Philip 
bandmaster, who 
appear til   iiir  Kern 
nesdny, July  L'J.    ha 
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"iili his band    will 
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providing the nai 
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""    r"''1"     ""l    as    vigorous   as        ! 
marches themselves, reveal ihat 
real  Inspiration  Ims  imn 
Given .i situation  In 
and Sousa responds \,,, , 

SOIIHH' 

n  bin country) 
American hlston 

with a march,  n  •■ "ii .i  marcn, RM 
j down through the years, In history, na] 

tlonnl expansion, or In fad and fanoffl 
since the eighties, Sousa has reeordel 
American liisinry in music, 

Tho hind Is fllllne    hut  >« „.. 
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band is filling   bul 
inputs   in   (he   upper 
Ste, Marie s ml 11 
nt   t ho 

I Wo  lima co - 
peninsula,  SaulfJ 
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M :i relief 
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$2». Ii  was 
Mil.   as  now 

nminc Into being, 
ame "King   i 'nt - 
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Smith,  tiie re' 
Itlngshlp,   ,-i iid   the 
iiir southeastern 
Manhattan Beach" 
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The earliest  of  the    Smr 
v" "The High School < ndel 
In  the oiKlitioo nnd  so],]  for 
written   when  I ho  liich  srh 
Instituted,   was   just 
shortly   nfterwnrd. 
ton."     It    reeordtt    In 
awakening of the   New 
lurn of cotton  to it 
now   prosperity     of 
flection of America, 
is a  history of n  hit 
ora In thp nineties, 

When mi"    hears    "Semper    Fidelia" 
TIIO remembers tho    ora  when revolu- 
Mono  were a  daily affair In the Latin 
American republics, and then iln> state 
flep.-irttrient frequently Bnnnuncerl, "thp 
[Marines    have    landed  and  have    the 
[situation  well  In hand."    And "Semper 
,'Fidolls"  is  tho    official  march of    (he 
I'nltod  states  Marine Corps 

"Liberty   l,<>an   March,"  "Tlio  Vnltin 
Jtpors."     "Who's     Who  In   Navy   Rltuj," 
("The   Man   It.'hind  the Gun" and "Path- 
[finder   of     aPnama"     are   all     typical 
| SmiM   titlrn.   reflections   of   American 
I history, their  slgnlflcsnc  known   to all 
J America, And hjs Immortal "Stars and 
i Stripes Forever." ri^inr above limo or 
I place, has bomnio t ho march sent; of a 
I nation,  apparently   for all   timo. 

|a to Open  His Tour Saturday. 

h..„ 
man.     He   has     leportril     airplane 
flights, wars and peace conference., 
and  it  was  while  he    was    at    the 

kt.  Commander John  Philip  Sousa peace conference  in  Part, early   in 
_fcpen his thlrd-of-a-century tour of) 1919, that  he conceived the idea   for 
fcrica  at  Hershey.   Pa.,  on  Saturday, his march. It Include, his impression 

_i-win conclude his  season   March  6, o* Orlando. Clemenceau and L4byd 
Jk, In Richmonil. Va.   The tour will in- George,  then   the   premiers  of  Itai>. 
elude visits  to  202 cities  in  forty-three Trance  and   Great   Britain,   respec- 
States   an<l    four   Canadian    province..!lively, as well as reminiscences    of 

[During the season he will give 430 con 
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j] President   Wilson. certs  and   will   travel   more   than   L'a.OOO 
Snlles. The selection   of  "The I/e.igue of 
l  Included  In  his  itinerary  is  a week's , Notions March" 
j6ngaRement_in   Regina,   Saskatchewan 

bears out in an in- 
teresting  manner  one    of     Sousa's 

&rin?,^ ^?V ^^'rJ-^'^or^   of   music.     Several   years :Bon. from July 27 to Aug.   1.  for whicli! 
he will receive' a fee of $20,000 
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3rd of a Century TOUT 

of the World's Greates 
lusical   Organization 

AND 

ago. Sousa. declared he believed it 
i possible to convey in terms of mu- 
1 sic almost any Impression. At thai 
time he said he thought it was ss 
possible for the individual to de- 
scribe an event or a locality as ef- 
fectively by musical terms as by 
alphabstica.1 characters. Now a 
practical newsppner man has at- 
tempted to express himself in terms 
of music with n story of four world 
figures at a crisis In the world's 
affairs. 

Incidentally, "Thp league of Na- 
tions March" is ilii» only march 
number, except those composed by 
himself, to appear in a Sousa pro- 
gram for a great number of years. 
This is not a result of egoism but 
of a demand for the Sousa marches. 
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Broadway to See Stars and Stripes 
Flutter by Night Under a 

Searchlight. 

COMPOSERS  TO   AID  EXERCISES 

SOUSA   U  BUSY   MAN 

Tohn   Philip   Sousa   is   Pjrhap.   one 
. ?l     -JLL versatile  bandsmen  that 

,   tun"   composing marches snd 
i r

UectinS ii.   band  on   long  tours. 
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Pa. 
Pott.viiie,  Pa. 
Woodlawn Park, Trenton 
Cedarkurst, L. 1. 
Newburgh, N. Y. 
Middletown, N. Y. 
Norwich, N. Y. 
Syracuse, N. Y 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa has assembled his band for his 
HlU*.of-a-Century tour of America, 
one of the longest ho has undertaken. 
Opening in Hershey, Pa., to-morrow, 
he will conclude his season 'on March 
6 1926, in Richmond, "Ya. Tho tour 
includes visits to 202 cities In forty- 
hree States and four Canadian prov , Riverside Park, Springfield. Ma»*J ,  ^° ^He will give 43t> concerts and 

Newark and Rocheater, N. Y. travel more than 25,000 miles 
Chautauqua, N. Y 
Winona Lake,  In J. 
Kohler, Wn., Nature Thtatre 
Bay City and Saginaw, Mich 
Saull Ste. Marie, Mich. 
Duluth, Minn. 
Hancock, Mich. , 
Crockston, Mm i. 
Devil. Uke, N. D. 

At the siiRKestion of The Morning Tele- 
graph, Oeorge M. Cohan, the Yankee 
Doodle Hoy of America, and Lieut.-Com. 
John I'liilip Sousa, whose "Stars and 
Stripes JWWW— WM always follow the 
flag»_were invited yesterday to make a 
trip in the army airplane which is fly- 
ing over New York every night this 
week with a garrison-size Hag attached 
to its wings, while powerful searchlights 
play upon its stars and stripes. 

The invitation to the distinguished pa- 
triots, whose songs and marches have 
exalted the "Grand Old Flag" tn war 
and peace, was issued last night by the 
United   States  Flag  Association. 

It is the hope of the members of the 
association that both Mr. Cohan nnd 
Lieut.-Com. Sousa will be enabled to 
make the flight, and thereby gain mspir- 

' ation for still other songs and marches 
centering about  the  beloved bunting. 

Ily the same token, these men who have 
done  as  much   toward   keeping  the   flag 
in  the public eve as any  oner-with  the 
possible exception  of   Hetsy Jtoss—have 
been  invited  to attend  the special   I; lug 
Day exercises at 4 o'clock Sunday after- 
noon on the Mall in Central Park, when 
Flag Week will come to an official close. 

The  flag-plane,   in   which   the  Yankee 
Doodle   Hoy  and   the   March   King   have 
been    invited    to    ride,    leaves    Mitohel 

i   Field each night at 9 o'clock, flying over 
'   Brooklyn, and reaching Broadway about 

1  9.45 o'clock. 

c^x 

\^y^^f   ^w"^   'YvWyi 

H'< fU nt 
July 27   Regina,  Sa.ka'oon,  Exhibition 

$20,000 guarantee 
Aug. 3, 4   Wiaaipep,  Man. ■ 

5 FW William, Ont. 
6 Sudbury, Ont. 
7 Ottawa, Ont. ,. 
8 Lake Placid N. Y. 

9 lo 
Sep., 13 Philadelphia,  Pa. 

This is the 15th Trans-Continentaj 
Tour, Ending March 6, 1926, 

in Richmond, Va. 
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New March for Sousa. 
"I'M League of NatlomrHfarch," 

a oompo8ltion"by George T. Bye, 
a New York newspaper man, has been 
accepted by Lieut. Comdr. John Philip 
Sousa, and wUl bfr 'featured In the 
Sousa programs duringithe famous 
bandmaster's "thlrd-of-a-century tour." 

Mr. Bye. at present with the Put- 
nam Syndicate, ih New York, has had 
a varied career as a newspaper man, 

•including service with theifefe York 
World." He has reported? airplane 
nights, wars and peace tonferences, 
and it vas while he was at the peace 
confereHfc In Paris early in 1919 that 
he conceived the idea for hta march 
It Includes his Impressions of Orlando, 
Olemanceau and Lloyd George, then 
the   prfmlei-   of  Italy,   France  and 

%ygfl Tour Begins 

TIGRIS TO GET 
COPY OF SOUSA 

SHRINE MARCH 
Illustrious Potentate    Charles    F. 

Northrup  of  Tigris   Temple  Shrine 
has been called upon to play a part 
when gousa's Band gives its conceit 
in   Kelt Its 'Theater   Friday     night. 
Acting for the noted "March King" 
he will present Dr. Henry H. Turner, 
leader of Tigris Temple Rand, with 
the   autographed     original     manu- 
script    Of    the    celebrated    Shrine 
March  composed  especially for the 
Imperial   Council   session    held     at 
Washington several years ago. Syru- 
cttc  shriners arc  manifesting much 
interest in the coming concert here. 
Sousa  opened  his  third  of  century: 
tour in Hershey, Pa., Saturday, wlt.i 
concert,   given   in   the   Auditorium 
there and which attracted audiences 
totaling   8,000.    Two   new  marches, 
"The   National   Game"    and       The 
Black Horse. Troop" made hits. The 
revival   of  "The, Liberty  Bell"   was 
also enthusiastically received. There 
are to  he other novelties heard  by | 
the hand when it ^lays here Friday, 
night.   ■ '  I 
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reminiscences of President Wilson. 

The selection of "The League of Na- 
tions March" bears out in an interest- 
ing manner one of Sousa's theories of 
music. Several years ago Sousa de> 
clared that he believed It possible to 
convey in terms of music almost anv 
Impression. At that time he said that 
he thought it was as possible for the 
Individual to describe an event of a lo- 
cality as effectively by musical term. 
as by alphabetical characters. Now a 
practical newspaper man has attempt- 
ed to express himself In terms, tor mu-A in 43 States and fc 
sic with a story of four world figures * jnces. During the . 
at a crisis  n the world's affairs. 43e concerts and wi 

Incidentally,   few   march    numbers  '  05000 miles. Includ 
except those composed by Sousa hi 
self   have   appeared   on   Sousa   » 
grams for many years.  " 
Star March," written by 
nard, leader of the Army s ,,,, 
played here last year by Mr. Sousa's 
organization, conduetej^ by the com- 
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' Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's Third-of-a-Century Tour will be 
one of the longest he ever has under- 
taken. Opening in Hershey, Pa., yester- 
day, July 4, the  season  will  conclude 

i on March 6, 1026, in Richmond, V«. 
The tour includes visits to 202 cities 
in 43 States and four Canadian prov- 

l*~) neason he will give 
_ will travel, more than 

25,000 miles. Included in his itinerary 
is a wee!;'; engagement in Regina, Sal 
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.1 120,000. It is *id to be the largest 
sum «tr#-JWW »ny musieai organisation 
(for-an •BfifBtoent of siu       leiafto. 
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r       ■■■ > Troop A March 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa has kept the promise he made 

last Nov. 17 when at a dinner in his honcr at the Union Ouh he accepted 
an invitation from present and former officers of Troop A to write a march 
for the troop. 

Gathered around the table that evening with Commander Sousa were 
Dr. F, E. Bunts, (.'. C. Bolton, living Bolton, Reuben Hitchcock, Otto 
Miller, Ralph Perkins, Walker Nye, Woods King, Carleton Burdick and 
Donald C. Dougherty, the bandmaster's Cleveland representative. Recalling 
that "the march king" had but recently composed a march for the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company of Boston, (.'apt. Nye requested Sousa 
to write a march for Troop A. 

Accepting the invitation, Sousa drew from his store of anecdotes, 
accumulated in his thirty-two years of touring with his band. He surprised 
his hosts by telling them that in all that lung period, he had taken his own 
band on the streets for parade hill three times and that one of the three 
occasions was at the outbreak of the War with Spain, when he escorted 
Troop A from their armory in Union Depot to entrain. This he did he 

said, out of his deep friendship for Capt. Burdick, now deceased. The 
other two occasions his band paraded in the streets were in Chicago at 
the World's Fair and in New York when Admiral Dewey returned from 
Manila. 

He also recalled that as leader of the United States Marine Band he 
marched with the Janus A. Garlield funeral cortege to l.akeview Cemetery 
for which Troop A was the guard of honor. 

"The Black Horse Troop'' is the title of the spirited military march 
Sousa has written for Troop \. On July 4 it was played for the first 
time in public before audiences of 8000 at Hershey, Pa. In cities and 
towns throughout United Slates and in some parts of Canada "'The Black- 
Horse 'Troop" will he played daily by Sousa's ninety musicians as he 
journeys on his •'third of a century tour.'- But the official dedication will 
be saved until Sousa reaches Cleveland for bis annual concerts in the 
Public Auditorium, Oct. 17. It is intended that the dedication be a color- 
ful military and society event. 

It is somewhat of a coincidence that the new march has been published 
by a Cleveland concern the Sam Fox Publishing Co., 202 'The Arcade. 
Mr. Fox, who is Sousa's official publisher, announces that the march is 
to be on sale throughout the United States. ||,. js authority for the state- 
ment that "The Black Horse Troop" composition is full of the tire and 
flash which has characterized the productions of "the march king" for 
more than thirty years, 

'The March is also t,, he recorded bj the Victor Talking Machine Co., 
hut will not he heard on the radio. Sousa still astutely refuses to have his 
band  broadcast. 

\ 

i When .Ifihn 1'hlliu Suus-i and 
his famous nand appear in Baj 
Uity on the afternoon of July '.'" 
for a concert ;ii Central High 
auditorium. "The League of Na- 
tions March." the composition ol 
George T. Bye, a New York news- 
paper man, will lie heard here for 
the drat time. Lieut. Com, Sousa 
hastoccpted this composition and 
is featuring it in his programs 
during his  third-of-ft-century  tour. 

Mr. Hyp has had a varied ca- 
reer as a newspaper man. report- 
ing airplane nights, wars ano 
peace conferences, ami it was 
while at the peace conference 
in Paris early in 1(119 that he con- 
ceived the idea for his march. !i 
Includes his impressions of Or- 
lando, Clemenceuu, and Lloyd 
George, then tho premiers of Italy 
Prance and Great Britain respec- 
tively, and also remlniscenses 
President   Woodrow   Wilson. 

The selection of The League of 
.Nations March bears out nun of 
Sousa's theories ol music in an 
interesting manner. Several 
years ago. Sousa declared that he 
believed it possible to convey in 
terms of music almost any im- 
pression. At that time he said 
that he thought it was as pos- 
sible for the Individual to describe 
an event or a locality as effec- 
tively by musical terms as by al- 
phabetical     characters. 

Incidentally, the League of Na- 
tions    March    is    the    only    march 

of 

JoK Phil in .Sau-sau 

number, except those composed by 
Sousa himself to appear in ii 
Sousa program for a great numbei 
of   years. 

Sousa s Band To Flay March 
Composed By Newspaper Man Here 

i 
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John Philip Sousa is planning what he declares 
will be his greatest work—an American opera 

£>x\ the libretto of which Robert W. Chambers is 
now working. It will be an opera of melodic 
design, Mr. Sousa pointed out, because "beauty 
is the first consideration in music." 

"The only way to reach the heart" of the world 
through music is by melodic design," said Mr. 
Sousa. "Color, in opposition to melodic design, 
can never reach the hearts of the listeners, and 
I want my opera to teach the heart." 

*    *    * 
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—    i.uni  MiA ILNTEEN- 

fcoming Tour Of Sousa And 
His Band Will Cost $1,000,000 

Famous Organization To 
Give Concert at East- 
man Theater on Thurs- 
day Night, July 16. 

The American music lover has 
long since learned that music costs 
money, whether he takes it free 
over a radio set costing $100 to 
$200, through talking machine rec- 
cords costing $150 to $1*00, or at 
first  hand  at concert and opera. 

But because Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa has learned from 
Henry Ford that mass production 
Is the most economical production, 
and because Sousa for a third of a 
century has been standing on his 
own financial feet, even the Sousa 
fan does not always realize that a 
tour such as the one to be under- 
taken this season must attract box 
office receipts in excess of $1,000,- 
000 in order to finish upon the 
right side of the ledger. Sousa 
brings his famous band to the 
Eastman Theater for a single eon- 
cert on Thursay evening July 16th. 

Salaries  of     course     form     the 
greatest  item of expense    in    the 
Sousa   budget.     The   Sousa   bands- 
inent   are   the   finest   Instrumenal- 
ists to  be  had  and,   with  the. solo- 
ists,   the  average   wage  of  the   100 
men   is   well   over   $125.     That   is 
$12,500 a week in salaries and  for 
the season .of 35  weeks,   $437,500J 
The second greatest item    of    ex^j 
pense is the $90,000 which will bi 
paid the railroads for 25,000 mile 
of transportation at the rate of 3. 
cents a mile. To this will be added 
during the. season,    about    $30,00< 
for sleeping    car    accommodation! 
and   special   trains   to   enable   tin 
band  to  make some of its longes 
"jumps."  Transfer men   who  hau 
the  band  from     railway    train  tL 
concert hall and back to the rail- 
way train will  receive about   $40,- 
000 in Sousa    money,    while    the 
weekly average for newspaper and 

concert will be as follows: 
Prelude—"The   American   Maid" 
 i 4     Sousa 

Cornet  Solo — "The  Carnival  of 
Venice"       Arban 

John  Dulan 
Suite—"Cuba Under Three Kings" 

(New)    Sousa 
(a) Under the Spanish 
(b) Under the American • * 
(c) Under the Cuban 

Vocal  Solo—"Shadow  Dance" 
   Meyerbeer 

Miss   Marjorio  Moody 
(a) Largo.  "The  New  World" 

.         Dvorak 
(b) March,   "The  Liberty  Bell" 
     Sousa 

Enter val. 
Jazz America   (New)  put 

together  by       Sousa 
(a) Saxophone  Octette—"The 

Indian   Love   Call" Friml 
Messrs.   Stephens,    Heney.    Johnson, 

Page, Weir. Machner, Conklin, 
Monroe. 

(b) March—"The  National 
Game"    (New)     Sousa 

Xvlophone  Solo—"The  Pin 
Wheel"    Carey 

George Carey 
Old  Fiddler's Tune—"The  Sheep 

and Goats Are Going to the 
Pasture"      Sousa 

Encores   will   be   selected   from 
the   following:    New   Humoresque 

based on "Follow the Swallow** 
and "Look for the Silver Lining,-] 
"Bride-Elect," "Charlatan," "Dip* 
lomat," "Directorate," "El Oapl- 
tan," "Fairest of the Fair," "Free 
Lance," "From Maine to Oregon," 
"Glory of the Yankee Navy," 
"Hands Across the S.»a," "Impe- 
rial Edward," "Invincible Eagle," 
"Jack Tar," "King Cotton," "Man 
Behind the Gun," "Manhattan 
Beach," "Co-Eds of Michigan," 
"Power and Glory," "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery," "Peaches 
and Cream," "Music of the Min- 
ute," "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
"The Dauntless Batallion." . "High 
Post," "Semper Fidelia," "The Gal- 
lant Seventh," "U. S. Field Ar. 
tillery," "Sabre and Spurs," "Com- 
rades of the Legion." "Boy Scouts," 
"Bullets and Bayonets," "Th« 
Thunderer, "Liberty Loan March,' 
"League of Nations March" and 
"Stars  and   Stripes  Forever." 

7*7 *M- 
Sousa Begins Scaso, 

i3 
WRITING    ANOTHER 

Phillip   §aysa .will   write   ,i 
.■mother a  libretto  supplt'e I 

W.    Chambers.      Mr 

suusA 
John 

score   to 
by     KnInMt 
Sousa is extremely busy these days 
as he is engaged in writing liis 
memoirs and a number of new 
march numbers. Among these 
marches will be "Cuba Under Three 
fags," "The National Came 
March,' Mr. Sousa is now on a 
concert tour that will keep him en- 
gaged   until   March,   1926. 

T' 
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Lleut.-Com.   John   Philip   Sot 

billboard advertising ts about 
$5,000—$175,000 for the season. 
These figures total $772,000 and no 
allowance yet has been made for 
rehearsal expenses, library, insur- 
ance against loss of instruments or 
music by wreck or fire, prelimi- 
nary expense, booking fees and in- 
cidentals. 

The  program  for the  Rochester 

Third-of-a-Century     Tour 
oludcs   436   Concert* 

Lieutenant  Commander John   hail 
Sousa    began    his    thirty-third   annual. 
tour   yestardny   nt    Hershev,   Pa.,   and 
will    conclude    it    at    Richmond,   Va„ 
on   March   6.   1026,   after   visiting   20: 
•ities   in   forty-three   slates   and   fold 
Canadian     provinces.       During     tfl 
period     he    will     give     436    cohcef 
and    travel    over    25,000    miles, 
itinerary   includes   a   week   in   Reg 
Saskatchewan,     -during     the      Reg' 
Agricultural  Exhibition,  from  July 
to August   1. for which  he will reeei 
a   fee   of   $20,000.     The   band   of   1 
will   make  its   only  New York appe 
am-<>   next   season  at Mecca Temple 
Sunday   night,   October   11 

The  programs will  i 
Sousa  marches, "Th 
written at the request of Judge Landi* 
for use al baseball ceremonies, and 
"The Rlack Horse Troop," dedicated 
to that Cleveland military organiza* 
lion. There is n new Sousa suiter" 
"Cuba I'mler Three Flags"; "Jazs; 
America," a Sousa arrangement of j« 

Hies,    anH    the    annual    humorc . 
ased   'his   season    upon   "PVflov. . 
vallow"   from   "Kid   Roots."    Solo 

i    Reason   will   he    Marjnrie   M 
poprann,    .lohn  I'olan. cornet;    lien. 

r   11. ,S\% 
include  two   neA" 
National   Game.'N 

' brusa and His Band Off 
On Long American Tool 

Lieutenant-Commander   John   Philrjj 

Sousa  lias assembled  his big band  fotf 

>hn Philip Sousa—Woodlawn 
HHMMML 

*f 

Sousa's Music Heard 
Thousands of Miles 
fron^ London  Hotel 

a *?■ ,fm «ffi -r5^ 
reachedyforeVanTmlskMn be"w 
broadcasted in a band concert tl££ 
the Hotel Savoy, London thousand 
of miles across the ocean and a»f 
west as Milwaukee in such^manner 
that every instrument in the hand 
could be distinguished cteaHv aa 
though the listeners were standing 
on the sidewalk and hearing hf 
band in a military parade       '*    ** 
h«ever be/ore> states the article has a music message been v£„«i ' 
casted from one station picked urf^ 
another station, broaVa.ted Cm 
there, then received at a third .JM™ 

fwd lent out»*aln on the ether   ^1 
two hours the strains of "Th-T s#»°I! 

and Stripes Forever" and mant S&2 
popular    American    airs.    to^SSf 
fifm. PltinIl' heard ,n thousands of! hbmes, haying been Bent out from 
2LO station. England, thence t£ 
Chelmeford. En*., then to fillfcit 

creland, thence to Cortlandt Park 
•outh at Saxon avenue, then trans 
Jerred by land wire to Aolllan hall on 
fb Washington, D. C, and vthen west 

^*rea°tU8thirTk;8 °n'y °ne «W <n his 
Son i*;°/Ca:c.entury tour »« thia 
Jnd     wh~f Vhati8 at w»nona Lake, 

•jftfyigr *1VM   tWo   c<""*rta, 

V"*   i^J 
Local Shrine Band 
to Play With Sousa 

in Shrine Number 
.lohn Philip Sousa and his fa- 

mous band, that will visit Baglnaw 
for a concert at the Auditorium 
July 20, will open the present sea- 
son's tour Saturday at Hershey, Pa. 
This thirty-third annual tour Will 
be one of the longest and most 
strenuous ever attempted by the 
veteran Sousa, now In his seven- 
tieth year. It will end March 6 
next at Richmond. Va. His only 
New "York appearance will be on 
October 11 at the new Mecca Tem- 
ple of the Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine. 

The band of Elf Khurafeh 
Shrine will be guests of Sousa and 
his bandsmen at the concert here 
two weeks from Monday. Sousa 
will play as an encore, "The Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine," which he 
wrote aijd dedicated to the Shrine 
and >he Elf Khurafeh band wil' 
sit in with Sousa's band in play?* 
insfrth^i number. 

Sousa'* program this year will 
Include rtvo new marches written 
by ••the march king, ffcNational 
Baseball March" and "^fe Black 
Horse Troop," the latter dedicated 
*.o the Cleveland military organi-i 

" that name. 

his  thirH-of-n-century  tour of AmeireaJ 

Through the courtesy  of Charles  Dim 

ingh.im. the rehearsals were held at th$| 

Fulton Theatre. .) 

Sousa's third-of-a-century tour will b»l 

one of the  longest   lie  ever has  underl 

taken.    Opening   in   Hershey,  Pa.,   last/ 
night,  he will   conclude  his season  »i 

March 6, Pl'Jii. in Richmond,,, Va.    Tfid 

tour   includes   visits   to   202   cities  if 

forty-three   States   and   four   Canad 

Provinces.    Tbiring  the season  he  wl 

give no less thah 4nr> (•on'('Wts'3arkf''wS 
travel more than25,000 miles.' 

More of  his  own  composiiicns ttfittj 
usual will be featured this year in thf 
Souso   programs.     There  are  two   n« 
marches, "The National Game." writt* 
at the request of Judge Kenesaw Mounfc*| 
ain Landis, high commissioner of organ 
ized baseball, and to be used at flag rait 
ings and other baseball ceremonials, as 
"The Black Horse Troop," dedicated t| 
the famous Cleveland military organi 
tion.     There   is   a   new   Sousa   suitej 
"Cuba,    Under    Three    Flags"    "Jap 
America," a Sousa arrangement of mo 
ern    jazz    tunes,    and    the    ann« 
huinoresque,   this   season   based    uf 
"Follow    the    Swallow"    from     "f&ii 
Boifts."    He  will   revive "The Libei 
Bell,"   which   was   featured during   bj 
first tour, the season of 1892-1893,.a» 
will   piny   it   in   Hershey  on   Saturdajf 
which will mark  the  thirty-tbird an« 
versary of its composition,^He will a 
present the prelude of o|P of his 
operas. "The American Mali"   "Ot 
program numbers will include selection 

Ifrom" the    works   of   Dvorak,   Arb| 
Meyerbeer and  Cuion.    The (-and 4 
consist of 100 u*en  and will  make/It* 
only New York appearance of the t«a 
son at the New Mecca Temple on Su 
day night, October 11. 

Sousa gave his first concert •& 
director   of   his   own   organiut 
Plaintield, N..4»jj 
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/ 'ARCHES, SUIU4 AND^AZZ 
1AKE VARIED PROGRAM FOh 
WSA'S EASTMAN C0NCER1 
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me New Sousa Music Included in List 
for Coming Performance. 

Conn laments Used by Members of S^ Band 
^aijciSi^--^ s^ssax^..-.. ,r;,-;-.'ffiy^~>' 

~-^ w-^MTSKTSSs,, 
e of the most popular 

H Hand, which ha^been^one ^ ^ ^^ mjmu. 

utuics of the  Sousa In   the 

AH eight of the saxophones, usea *r. «—         d thSg 
,  n,««tnn1 instruments, whlcn  nu\ e =        

renTVom^tsTarrraXd'inthls 35 WTH. Troup. 38 West Kin* street. 
The band  will 

■\ 

\ 
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to write my opera," concluded the 
world's  most famous   bandmaster. 

Mr. Sousa, despite his many ac- 
tivities, has the leisurely air'of a 
man who finds life pleasant and 
not too serious. 

"I think my memoirs, which deal 
with my life and observations 
from my fifth year, show a ten- 
dency to look at life through rose 
spectacles,"  hja».added. 

.U 

'   " . JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 

(   The   world   :it      large   recognizeS^uwT^WWtfflrTW^^* 
leut.-Com.  John   Philip   Sousa.   who I which   was   dedicated 
Itll come to the F.nstmnn Theater with 'the  famous  Boston   military 
ps great hand for a concert on Thurs-   tion 
ly evening, July Kith, as the compos- 

er   of   the   greatest   march   music   the 
irld  has known, and as the director 

|t the finest band  that ever has been 
developed in America.    It would seem 

Company. 
["THison   to; 

organiza- 

In the catalogue also will lie foiutfl 
a list of the Sousa suites, iniludiug 
the new composition. "Looking ip- 
wnrd," and such favorites of other 
years as "At the King's Court.'- "Cam- 

Bit Sousa's fame should be secure oh   era Studies,' •"Dwellers of the Western 
|hese  two  counts  without  further  ac- 
complishments.    But   an   examination 

fof tlie catalogues of Sousa's publishers 
reveals  that Sousa  has written  music 
of a  greater number of classifications 
than any other American composer. 

If one writes to  Sousa's publishers 
for a catalogue of Sousa  npositions. 
,he will  receive  n   list of  almost  one 
hundred successful, wide-selling march- 
es,   topped   of   course   by   "Stars   and 
Stripes Forever." of which more than 
two  million copies  have been  sold,  to 
say   nothing   of   five   million   talking 
machine records.    In this list; if it is 
«  late  one,  will  be  found  one of  the 
newest  Sousa  marches, "The Ancient 

World" and others, a total list of about i 
twenty suite compositions. Also will 
be found a list of more than forty 
songs, the scores of six operas, two1 

selected march folios, fiive arrange- 
ments of Sousa numbers for male eho- ' 
ruses and mixed choirs, more than fifty 
instrumental numbers not to be clar- 
ified as inarches, and a collection of 
waltzes, as full of life and swing as 
his marches. 

Sousa's published numbers represent, 
only a small part of his great labors as: 
a musician. The countless transcrip- 
tions   and   arrangements   never   have 

John Phillip Sousa, at 80, 
Still Aims at Biggest Work 

- John Philip Jjjfljftfa, composer of 
more indma hundred band pieces, 
the titles of at least eight of which 
are known In almost every home in 
the country, is 70 years old, but 
he hopes still to do his greatest 
work. 

That will he an American opera 
on the libiets, of which Robert W. 
chambers is now working. It will 
be an opera of melodic design. Mr. 
Sousa pointed out today, because 
"beauty is the first consideration it 
music." 

"The only way to reach the hear 
of the world through music is by 
melodic design." said Mr. Sousa, 
who came to Chicago for the "citi- , 
zenship" ceremonies at the Grant 
park stadium. ••Color, in opposi- 
tion to melodic design, can never 
reach the hearts of the listeners, 
and I want my opera to reach the 
heart." 

Writing His Memoirs 
It has been a busy year for Mr. 

Sousa. He has written his mem- 
oirs, 100,000 words of them. He 
has written many marches and 
given   many  concerts. 

He spent some time In Cuba and 
wrote a suite, "Cuba Pnder Three 
Hags." He attended some hase- 
ball games with Judge Land is and 
with his customary facility com- 
posed "The National flame March " 

He went to Ann Arbor to be i 
made honorary member of a fra- 
ternal society and wrote "The 
coeds of Michigan.',' He attended 
ceremonials of the Black Horse 
troop m Cleveland and wrote "The 
Black   Horse  Troop  March." 

He has written eight chapters 
of a new novel this year, his third 
novel, and he is soon to start on 
a concert tour that will keep him 
away from his home until March 
6  of next year. 

Mill Write Opera Next 
"I  hope after that to find  time 

! 

Varied Program 
To Be Given Here 

by Sousa's Band 
ram    for Hp;RK    is 

Sousa's concert at the Bast- 
man  Theater  Thursday  evening, 
July 16: 
Prelude, 

Cornet 

SOUSA ANO WORLD'S FINEST I 
BAND IN COHEN'S THURSDAY! 

.Sousa 

Sousa 
Indian 

\r 
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been published, yet the pile of original . 
manuscripts  representing   these   nom- Sousa's Band to Give 
bers is twice the size of  the  pile of        ^^— 
published numbers. '    WlflB KSltge Program 

Two new numbers are now listed Perhaps one of the secrete of the sur- 
nroong the Sousa publications. The ^cess of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
first of these is the first Sousa fox- iwho comes to Keith's with his bahd 
trot,   "Peaches   and   Cream."    which iFrlday night. July 10, is the resource- 

LOCAL FOLK HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 
I   Hershey,   July   4.—Many   Reading 
and   Berks music lovers heard John , 
(Philip Sousa's Rand here this after- j 
noon     and     evening.      The     crowd 
Jpacked the Hershey music hall to its 

a capacity. 
Three members of the Rajah 

fTerhple Band, fiarle Keller, of 
[Reading, tuba: Al Meyers, cornet. 
land William Herb, oboe, of Allen- 
ttown, are with Sousa this season, 
»nd  greeted  friends. 

"The Black  Horse Troop,-' Sousa's 
jlatast march, made a hit. while the 
ktopular Sousa  marches.  "Stars and 
[Stripes       Forever,"       "Washington 
:Post."   "Liberty   Bell"  and   "Semper 
iFMdells,"   played   as   encores,   were 
applauded. 

•j     The cornet solo, "Our Maid," reh- 
- idered   by  John   Dolan,   was  enjoyed 

k,and    brought   Sousa's   "Orlm    War- 
Bj rior" as an encore.   The Sousafland 
J will  render two concerts on Sunday 
«| afternoon and   evening,  white  Mqn- 
TJday   the   band    will   play   two   con- 
Jjfa rerts   in   the   Hippodrome   Theatre, 
Pf Pottsville.t      A 
w «*        ■ "# "#"~ 

ive 
olnt « 
Th 

was published recently, and "The Last 
Crusade," perhaps his most pretentious 
work for orchestra, organ and choir, 
recently performed for the first time 
in Philadelphia at the Philadelphia 
Music Week exposition by the Wana- 
maker Orchestra and a choir of two 
hundred voices. 

The program that the great band- 
master and composer has arranged for 
his concert, at the Eastman here a 
week from Thursday night is marked, 
as his programs always are, by excel- 
lent variety. Each of the numbers is 
entirely unlike the others, and each 
has its peculiar musical merit and pop- 
uliar appeal. Sousa's programs al- 
ways build up< to stirring climaxes, 
and this one is no exception. And it 
is assured that he will be as generous 
as ever with encores chosen from 
among his noted marches : 

LJ. Prelude, "The American Maid"  

•■'" Solo, "The Ci«i.i'-V' 

fulness of the famous bandmaster arid 
of  the  men  who  play   under  his  di- 
rection, the majority of whom literally 
lhave   been   reared   in   the   Sousa   tra- 
ditions. Sousa's programs are planned 
months in advance, and much thought 
goes into their makeup. This Is neces- 
sary because several numbers In each 
program   are   Sousa   numbers,   either 
original compositions or arrangements, 
and It takes time to prepare these nov- 
elties.   In the second place, special ar- 
rangements  for   band   must   be   made 
for such numbers as the great Strauss 
"Don  Juan"  tone-poem, which  is  one 
of the features of this season's tour, as 
such selections are published solely for 
orchestra.    And  with all of this fore- 

thought, Sousa and his men must be In 
I readiness with a repertoire which will 
Imeet almost any departure from nor- 
mal conditions. 

jvelty—and   more     novelty—is     the ' 
demand  of the American  music pub- 
lic,   says   Lieut.   Com.     John     Philip i 
£ousa, wlia^rhls season will make his • 
Tliird-oi-a-Century   Pour at the head ; 
of   his   famous   eand.   which   will   be i 
heard In v"ohen's for the matinee only I 
on  Thursday.    Sousa   believes that   his j 
success as a  bandmaster in a consid- I 
erable   degree   has   been   due   to   the ! 
fact that he realized early In his ca- 

| reer   the  American  demand  for  nov- j 
elty.    Two  novelties  the  Sousa  pub- 
lic  has been    trained     to expect an- j 
Dually.    One is the new Sousa march ' 
and    the    other    is    the    new Sousa i 
humoresque.     Since   the   days   when ! 
he  wrote "The  Liberty  Bell" for  his j 
first   tour,   every   Sousa   season    has | 
seen at least one new march, and this i 
year   there   will  he   two.   "The  Black I 
Horse Troop", dedicated to the great I 
Cleveland  military  organization,  and 
'The   National     Came",     a    baseball 
march   written     at   the   invitation   of 
Iiidcre      Kenesaw      Mountain      I.andis, 
high     commissioner      of     organized 
baseball.    The Sousfc-  humoresque al- 
ways Is a revue of the popular tunes 
of the day. with one being: used as a 
theme.      This    season    the   theme    is 
"Follow the Swallow".    A year ago it 
was    "What   Po   You   Do   On    Sunday, 
Mary",   and   the  year   before   that   It 
was the  classic chanson.  "Mr. Galla- 
gher—Mr.     Shean".    To   these    annual 
novelties   this   season    are   added    a 
new     suite,     "Cuba     Under     Three 
IFUKS",  which   is  Sousa's   Impression 
of   the   changing    of   Cuba's     music 
|from Spanish to American to Cuban, 
and   Sousa's  American  jazz.    One  of 
the  Sousa  features   this   season   will 
be the revival of "The Liberty Bell" 
march.    This  march   will   be   played I 
with  a  set  of chimes,   cast  In   Ensr- j 
land  and  costing more  than  $10,000. , 
The chimes soloist will be George F. 
Carey, for several seasons a member | 
of the Sousa c   animation 

The American Maid"   Sousa 
solo,    "The   Carnival    of 

Venice    Arl>:tu 

.John   Dolan. 
Suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags" 

(new)       SouHa 

a.  Under  the  Spanish. 
1)   Under the   American. 
c. Cndcr the Cuban. 

Vocal  sol".   "Shadow  Dance   •••....      Meyerbeer 
Miss Marjorle Moody- 

Largo, "The New World".,. . .Dvorak 
March.  "The  Liberty  Bell 

Interval. 
"Jazz   America"   (new)   put.   I 

cether   by 
Saxophone  octette,   "'me   miiiaii 

Love Call"    - ■ • ..Fnnil 
Messrs. Stephens,  Heney,  Johnson, 

Page, Weir, Machner, < unkltn, 
and   Monroe. 

March,   "The     National     Came 
(new)       aousa 

Xylophone solo. "The Pin Wheel" , J    '     I arey   j 
George Carey 

Old   fiddler's   tune,   "The   Sheep 
and Coals  Are Coins t" the | 
Pasture"   uuion 

Encores will he selected from 
the following: New Humoresque 
based on "Follow the Swallow 
and "Look for the Silver Lining," 
"Bride Elect," "Charlatan," "Dip- 
lomat," "Directorate," "El Capi- 
tal! " "Fairest of the Fair." "Free 
Lance," "From Maine to Oregon," 
"Glory of the Yankee Navy," 
"Hands Across the Sea," "Impe- 
rial Edward," "Invincible Eagle.'' 
"Jack Tar," "King Cotton," "Man 
Behind the Gun," "Manhattan 
Beach," "Co-eds of Michigan," 
"Power and Glory." "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery," "Peaches 
and Cream." 

"Music of the Minute," "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine," "The 
Dauntless Battalion," "High 
School Cadets," "Washington 
Post," "Samper Fidelis," "The 
Gallant Seventh," "U. S. Field Ar- 
tillery," "Saber and Spurs," 
"Comrades of the Legion," "Boy 
Scouts," "Bullets and Bayonets," 
"The Thunderer." "Liberty Loan 
March," "League of Nations 
March" and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

Mail orders are now being re- 
ceived and bj?x office sale opens 
Monday morning. July 13. 
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Kiwanis, Rotary and the I Jons 
Club will meet in joint session at 
the Allan Hotel, Monday, nooM, to 
receive John Phillip Sufr^gg^lh'' 
world's famous hand iriaWr^wlvo5h>- 
llvers a, concert at the'Hipp after, 
noon ag| evening of that day. The f 
wives and sweethearts of the va rloiis 

J club members will be numb ;red 
among those present. 

The Klwanla club will not "fleet, 
this week, thye have a full week next 
week. Beside the reception to^Sdusa.' 
the* Kiwanis club will tajfct i*a# in 
the* official ope«ing of the SehuylWH- 
HaVen-Plnegrove road opening At 
Plnegrove Jthe Kiwanians will be 
served a chicken aria waffle sui >per 
by the ladies of the Reformed dRi irch 
of that town. The date of the off! cial 

I opening of the rojjflailai: been set 
for. 

MUSIC NEVER I 
"Music In itself is nev 

says John ^2}"%, , S° 
apropos of mu*cTt. critl 
the Woman's Home Cotnpanl 
can be made ijunwi'nal only hy the 

J association of improper words with, 
. ," adds Mr. Sousa. "The so-called 

ungle rhythms' of jazz are simply 
le natural walking stem of a hu- 
lan being, sometimes hurried. 

% "What Is wrong With many of the 
opular jazz- sel*cft*p|s is not thai 
ley are ethically.Jjam, 'but that D^ 

tire musically ha'dP They are stupid, 
d-ull*. Even the young men think 
of vfiirn as something to dance by— 
not «somethiug    to     rememhor     as 

• ^nusic." W r     if '- 
The   democratic   moM*-   of   motion , 

'picture    "•jyflf"""    »Tfrl    #   plaA'CT-" 
[pianos   aiiuTlPionocvajihf.   tjowevajp, 

¥ 

K heart' 
ho  ho 

defended   by   Mp'.MSMisa 
<» that'  itln^ r«id tyhono 

graph mime are doidlr-much to edu- 
icate   a   d|sjcriminatlng   pfsfelic.,    K.n- 
jlargUig on  his theory that music 
the ifcToRt democratic of lhe arts, the 

j band leader makes a serious plea 
i for "major and minor league 
bands, organized along much the 
same lines as baseball teams, and 
for    more    extensive* Reaching    Q.f 
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Soosa Discusses Bandsmen 
With a musical career now extending over half a century 

and with a record of a third of a century at the head of hie own 
band, Lieut. Com. John PhilipSjui*^ 4*0 comer, to the Hippo- 

drome Monday, occasionairTTaTJeToTcaclon to compare the present 
day with the early days of his musical leadership. 

"The most pronounced change in my time has been that 111 
the personnel and antecedents of musicians and particularly of 
bandmen." says Sousa. "When 1 was a youth, it was seldom that, 
an American was found in any of the large hands or orchestras. 
Indeed, I found it expedient to grow a beard f=o that I would hot 
look too American, when I was- a candidate for the directorship 
of the (Ttlited States Marine Band in 1RS0. As I was but JO years 
old at the time, the ferocity of the initial Sousa beard may wrell 
be imagined. 

"For the first twenty years of Sousa's Dand. I was constantly 
on the search for native musicians. I was writinr; a type of music 
which I hoped would become recognized1 as thoroughly American 
music, and it seemed to me that the proper persons to play it 
were Americans. I am a bit proud of the fact that I never com- 
mitted the artistic sin of selecting a man solely upon grounds of 
nationality. The American had to be as good as the foreigner 
to get  the job..  ' 

"For a long time the best native musicians came from the 
smalltown brass bands, and for that matter I still find an occa- 
sional recruit who learned his music in the "silver cornet' organiza- 
tions. Of late years. I have been getting the finest new hlood 
from the universities and colleges. This season I will have about 
forty college and university graduates, students and former 
students In my band. 

"Frequently I have bfRi" urged to make my band an all- 
American organization. To do this would mean the dismissal of 
four or flve| rrten who were born abroad, and who in addition to 
being excellent musicians, have been faithful to me and my band. 
1 do n°tft|LthfLibe boast of an all-Amerioan band ever would be 
wofjh tn^^rrrjUfWl1 nf dismissal to those men. It would be -is 
najfrow and" snobbish to dismiss them as it would to exclude all 
Hilt American music from my programs, another thing I have 
frequeel^' J)een   urged  to do. 

Mi ■ V 
f bfSR theiWeS

lr(^ntUryv.Tou'- vlll 
f taken. Opening «he tver "*" under- 
day. July^, heKJ "er8.he/. fa. Satur- 
March 6, 1926 ln R 'h8on£d,e. J"S. SPa«°» 
includes visits to M^SI&X*-Ihe tou>- 
and four Canadian Al*8

n'"« States 
I the season he wln,lu^LvJn.CDl'-   During the^seison he ^Pirlu • Vl . oonoflrf.  " „"e -5!P Bive no less than i£ 

han 3Sv5 
concerts, and win tW.?.no ,ess 

000 miles'.     IncludedT„ h?»°ff l**» M 
a week's engagement  " £%"t'>>'Taryle 
chewan, during the ni»in» *♦*•, fta«kat- 

wh*h *e fv» rocrtlrn "' V^AM '  for 
said  (h  h.   »T.   ..1e!vp. a  feirdrian.rxi,, 

1 
Americans Demand Constant Novelty, Sousa Finds 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA  AND HIS FIVK GRANDCHILDREN. 

NOVELTY—and more novelty 
—is iho demand of thi 
American music public, say: 

UCutcnant Commander John Philip] 
SOUsa, who this season will make 
his rhird-Df-a-Century Tour at the 
heador his famous band, coming 
to Rochester Thursday evening 
JUly 16, for a single concert at the 
Eastman Theater. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster in a considerable d»- '! 
groo has been duo to tho fact that ! 

ho realized  early in his career the ' 
American demand for novelty. Two ,! 

novelties the Sousa public has been 1 
trained to expect, annually.    One is 
'he new Sousa march and tho other 
is    the    now    Sousa    humorosque 
Since the days when he wrote "The 

1   Liberty    I;, 11"   for   his   first   tour, 
, j every    Sousa    season   has   seen    at 

I least dfrwntfjv march, and this year 
there   wllLlse   two.   "The   Black 

; Horse   Troop."    dedicated    to   the 
; great Cleveland military organisa- 
. lion,  and   "The National Game"  a 
baseball  march written at the'in- 

1 vitatlon of Judge Kenesaw   Moun- 
I tain Landls, high commissioner of 
organized    baseball.      The    Sousa 

j humoresque  always   is  a  revue  of 
tho popular tunes or the day, with 
one being used as a theme, 

One of the Sousa features this 
season will bo the revival of "The 
Liberty Bell" March. This march 
will bo played with a set of chimes 
cast in England and costing more! 
than $10,000. The chimes soloist 
will bo George F. Carey, for sev- 
eral seasons a member 0/ tho Sousa 
organization. 

The Bousa program for Itoehcster fol- 
lowi: 

Prelude—"The American Maid". 
Cornet    Sob— ••The     Carnival 

\enice''    

!v ,V- 
U 
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SOUSiAND BAND 
DUE FOR WALKER 

Every Concert by Band Conducted, 
Slart lo Finish, by "March 

King" 

minutes 

Suite 

With t.lie addition or thirty 
or Jazz to his programme the slogan ror 
the anmml lour or Lleut.-Coin, John 
Philip 8ou>a nn.l his bnml has officially 
been made, "Try to Keep Your Peel 
still," but tho unofficial slogan for this 
particular tour— hi. thlrty-.econa by th» 
way—or ror any other Is "8ou«a. Himself 
In   Person   (Not   a   Motion   I 
and   his   band    win   be 
tli<-iitie   August   3   and  4 

There   Is  only  one   Sousa 
Sousa's    hand 

■Icture)."  sousa 
at   the   Walker 

on 

There    Is   no   post   of   assistLiY 
with   Bouea'a  hand, and  I "the 

Messrs. 

Sousa 
of 

••" ; ;   Arban 
Mr. John 1 )olan. 

Cuba   Under  Three   Flags" 
<-Y"'1

>   '•-,   Sousa 
1 mfor the Spanish. 
Under the American. 
Under toe Cuban. 

\oenl solo—"Shadow Dance"  
 ',',;•••;:   Meyerbeer 

Miss  Marjorio Moody, 
Largo—"The Now  World" Dvorak 
March-"Tho  Liberty  Bell".. .....Sousa 

INTERVAL, 
Jazz America   (now)   put   together 

Saxophone 'octette - "The"' india^"5" j 
J-"™ Call"  Friml 
?aara.  Stephens,  11,-nry,  . ..hnson, 
-i age, Weir. Macheer,  Conklin, 

i Munroe. 
, ..Iaroh-"The National tlnmc" (new) 

Xylophone  Solo—"The 'Pin" ' Wne»l"0UM 

 • 9* ,   Carev 
-,,    . Mr. aeor^e Casev. 

Old   Fiddler's   June—"The    Sheep 
and   (,oats   Are   doing   to   the 
1'astiiro"   ",    (Julnn 

Mail orders are now   being'"received I 
and   box-office  sale will  open   Monday I-*1"""1. banc:sm*n   lhi" 
niorning,   July    13.    at    the   Eastman 
1 heater hox-ofllee. 

there   Is  onlv '. 
anil    Sousa     nimhii-r'«, 

-'VhVV^'ioKit/rr' peMon' 

turn  to   tho:■ pia.VoVm   two","^^".!^ 
ifin^n""" "\'n p,ay "" woore   WHh. 

J^^r^4";rri^»=e 
Sousa  no. 

"emblo   numbers'  on !.K°„nJ/  "»£««■ '""ring  the en-' 
also d nrtni'Th.' "tola*. * TBe' fr^YVna'iorUv 

assistant 

NEW 

they   lovingly   term 
durW    the    ten-toinute 
tHl,liiK „  brisk  walk. 

"tory    among    the 
""•'     governor,"   as 

rests "-himself 
Intermission     by 

«ald to be the '£££ "'.Jfif'W.OOO. 
any Ausical erxanlzatloo nT*"'^Paid 

[garment *0^Je% for f «- 

U 

SflUSA'S NEW NUMBERS 
^-ill ILL HE PLAYED HERE ■ 
•   -Three of, Jo\n'Philip Sola's new-, 
•cst.comtro^ypna will »». 'nrtudg   " 
the  progranfprepared  b^  the  BBteu 

musician fo? the concert ^/iV." 

first    *port*iity    to    hear      Cuba* 
Una* Three Flags." a suite of three) 
numbers; "Jaz. America." a .elf-ex- 
planalory    xltle.    and     t he     annual 
march. ^'The* National  Game.       TJ 
old   tafojlte.    "The    Liberty    Bell 
march ana the prelttde. "The Amer- 
ican   Maid,"   other   Sousa   composi- 

MAkCH AT RIVERSIDE 
"The League of Nations March," a 

composition by George T. Bye, a 

New York neVspaper man, has been 

accepted by Lieut-Comdr John Philip 
Sousa, and will be featured in the 
Bousa programs during the famous 
bandmasters third-of-a-century tour 
during which ho will play five days' 
at the Crystal ballroom, Riverside 
park, starting Saturday. It wa.i 
while he was at the peace confer- 
ence in Paris early in 1919 that Mr 
Bye conceived the idea for his 
march. It includes his impressions U 
of Orlando, Clemenceau ana Lloyd 
George, then the premiers of Italy 
France and Great Britain, respective- 
ly, as well as reminiscences of Presi- 
dent ^Wilson. "The League of Na- 
tions MarchV#|s said to be the only 
march numbeY, except those com- 
posed by himself, to appear in a 
.Sousa program for a great number 
of years. 

SOUSA STARTS 
ON WORLD TOU 
Lieut.   Com.   John   Thlllp   Sousa J 

Thursday will assemble  his   big   bi 
for    his    Third-of-a-Century   toi 
America.     Through     the    courtesy,; 
Charles DIUingham, the rehearsals 
be held at the Fulton Theatre. 

Sousa's Third-of-a-Century Tour 
bo one of the longest lie ever has u» 
dertaken Opening in Hershey, Pa., oM 
Saturday, Juiv 4, lv will conclude hM 
suason on March 6, 10-6. in lUchtnonaj 
Va The tour includes visits to Jo- 
cities In 43 States and four Canadian 
Provinces. During the season he wlj 
give no less than 436 concerts, and, 
will travel more than 25,000 miles. 
Included in his itinerary is a week* 
engagement in Regina. Saskatchewan, 
during the Regina Agricultural Exhi-j 
bltion. from July 27 to Aug. 1. for 
which he will receive a fee of W*. 
said to be the largest sum ever paid" 
nnv musical organization for an en-t 

gagement of similar lengt*. J 
More of his own compositions than, 

u=ual -will be featured this year in tnO 
Sousa programs. There are two new 
marches. "The National Game." writ- 
ten at the request of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landls, high commissioner 
of Organized Baseball, and to be used 
nt flag raisings and other baseball 
ceremonials, and "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the famous 
Cleveland military organization. There 
is a new Sousa suite, "Cuba L'ndeP 
Three Flags," "Jazz America," it 
Sousa arrangement # of moaern Jart 
tunes and the annual humoresque tht» 
season based upon "Follow the Swal* 
low " from "Kid Boots." He will re* 

' vive "The Liberty Bell," which w»S 
featured during his first tour, the sea- 
son of 1892-1893, and will play it in 
Hershey on Saturday, which will mark 
the 33rd anniversary of its composV, 
tion. ,He will present the prelude of; 
one of his light operas, "The AmerH 
can Maid." Other program numberp 
will include selections from the work* 
of Dvorak, Arban, Meyerbeer and* 
Ouion. Soloists this season will M< 
Miss Marojri© Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan, cornet; George Carey, xylo- 
phone, and Harold E. Stephens, saxo- 
phone. The band will consist of 1*0: 
men and will make its only New York 
appearance of the season at the Ne*^ 
Mecca Temple, Sunday, Oct. 11. Sousa 
pave his first concert as the directed 
of his own organization in Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sept. 26,  1892. 

Sousa and His Band to Come 
to Eastman Theater for a 

Single Concert on July 16th 
A    season    without    John    Philip 

Sousa    and    his    world-famous   hand 

would be a dull season indeed.    The 

| March Itlng's annual visit  to Roch- 
i ester is" eagerly  awaited  and  he at- 
tracts an audience that is jpharacter- 

Meuten'ant Oom- 

■ , 

the Eastman Theater on ' Thursday 
evening, July 10th for a single con- 
cert. It is his^Third of a <3enUirV tour 
and in honor of the event he has <wrTt-! 
ten two new marches—one "The Na- 
tional Game March" dedicated to 
millions of American base] 
and   the other   "The 
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Canadians Give Sousa a New Horse 

. SL'I .;t. Kdwurd Elliot of tlie Uoyal Northwest Mounted police bi 
j. shown here present itc: to Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa a saddV 

1 as a gift from the mount oil police of Saskatchewan. 

lllil    is 
horse 

the march of the b^PbS^MJ^b?I^S£LW«»    T'l« I**" r»«">5-* tb. onthurfa.™ of 

' 

Sousa's Band 
Is On Tour 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa to- 

day will assemble his big band for 

his    Third-of-a-Century     tour     of 

America.   Through the courtesy of 

Charles Dillingham, the rehearsals 
will be held at the Fulton theater. 

Sousa's    Third-of-a-Century   tour 
I will be one of the longest he ever 
I has undertaken.    Opening in Her- 

' ehey, Pa., on Saturday, July 4, he 
[ will conclude his season on March 

6, 1926, in Richmond, Va.   The tour 
includes visits to 202 cities in for- 

I ty-three states and four Canadian 
provinces.    During the season he 
will give no less than 436 concerts, 

i and will  travel  more  than  25,000 
' miles.    Included In his Itinerary is 
a  week's   engagement   in   Regina, 
Saskatchewan,  during  the Regina 
Agricultural exhibition, from July 
27 to Aug. 1, for which he will re- 
ceive a fee of 120,000, said to be the 
largest sum ever paid any musical 
organization for an engagement of 

similar length. 
Sousa's Compositions. 

More of his own compositions 
than usual will be featured this 
year In the Sousa programs. There 
are two new marches, "The Nation- 
al Game," written at the request of 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
high commissioner of organized 

baseball, and to be used at flag rais- 
ings and other baseball ceremon- 
ials, and "The Black Horse Troop," 
dedicated to the famous Cleveland 
military organization. There is a 
new Sousa suite, "Cuba Under 

! Three Flags," "Jazz America," a 
Sousa arrangement of modern jazz 

1 tunes, and the annual humoresque, 
this season based upon "Follow the 
Swallow," from "Kid Boots." 

He   will   revive   "The   Liberty 
Bell," which was featured during 
his first tour, the season of 1892- 
1898, and will play it in Hershey on 

i   Saturday, which will mark the thir- 
"'■  ty-third anniversary of Us composi- 

tion.   He will also present the pre- 
lude  of  one  of  his  light operas, 

1   "The American Maid."   Other pro- 
gram  numbers  will   include  selec- 

I   tlons  from  the works of Dvorak, 

Arban, Meyerbeer and Qulon. 
Soloists this season will be Miss 

Marjorio Moody, soprano; John 
Dolar, cornet; George Carey, xylo- 
phone; and Harold B. Stephens, 
saxophone. The band will consist 
of 100 men and will make its only 
New York appearance of the sea- 
son at the New Mecca temple, Sun- 

day nigst, Oct. 11. 
Sousa gave his first concert as 

the director of his own organiza- 
tion, in Plalnfield, N. J., on Septem- 
ber 26, 1892. 

SOU&fVS BAND TO GIVE 
CONCERT AT EASTMAN 

i 

i John Philip Sousa. who comes 
t with his famous band to the East- 
l man Theater Thursday evening of 
- next week, is the sole survivor of 
I the three pioneers who Insisted that 
i the United States should have its 
:'  own school of light opera. 

Indeed. Sousa is not only the last 
i of the trio: he was the first as well. 
. As far back as 18S4, before his 
L fame had been established as either 
L composer or bandmaster, he had 
I produced his operetta, "Desiree"— 
, a work in which, by the way, De 
[ Wolf Hopper made his debut as a 
. singing comedian. 

Reginald   De   Koven.   who   died 
, early in  1919,  came along in  1887 
|With "The Begum." Victor Herbert, 
whose   death   occurred   last   May, 

. first, clicked In  1894  with  "Prince 
Ananias."    It is  singular  that  not 
one of the three was a success; and 
It is doubtful if any save the anti- 
quarians have preserved a copy of 
any  of  the  three   scores  that put 
America on the musical map in the 
rich field of comic opera, 

i     De Koven was the first of the trio 
to win a lasting success.    That was 
by means of "Robin Hood."      Then 
Sousa  came to the fore  with  "El 
Capitan."    Soon thereafter, Herbert 
made   a   resounding   success   with 

1"The Serenade."    The three pieces 
remain the outstanding successes of 

1 American   composition   in   a   style 
that until then had been mastered 
prosperously   by   the   French   and 
German composers, 

l    The seat sale for the concert here 
will   open   next   Monday   forenoon. 
Mall orders will be filled now. 

OFFER EXTENSIVE 

Music  and Study Form Part 
of  Season's  At- 

tractions. 

SOUSA'S   BAND   TO    PLAY 

he first find tlu> )nle<l "f the 
Sousa marches are pictorially pre- 

| sented iii a painting by Paul Stahr, 
tlio young American nrtist. which 

' commemorates the third-of-a-century 
j tour of Lieutenant-Commander John 

Philip Sousn and his band. When 
Sousa, who had founded his fame as 
"The March King" during his lead- 
ership of the I'nite^ States Marine 
Hand, launched a career for himself, 
lie decided n> feature in his programs 
a new march. The march was "The 
[liberty Bell," and it, was played 
throughout Ids first season that of 
isri'2 and 1S',».'!. In its revival George 
Carev. the popular Roehestet mind- 

ida.vs   a   $18,000 

tSir.cui. Tro.px.iMM TO Tnr. GaZatmr. TIMBS.1 

CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.. July 4. - 
Many people hav come to the 
beautiful summer resor! of Chau- 
taudua even before the season opens. 
l.-irgc crowds are expected this y;ir 
and numerous forms of entertain- 
ment Will be enjoyed. Not-1 lec- 
turers will be on the platform and 
musical programs will be given by 
the New York Symphony Orchestra 
directed by Albert Stoessd. The far- 
famed   Sousa's   Barm   will   giv-i   con- 

Amotifi those present from Pitts- 

burgh arc: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Cury, at the St. 

r:imo; Mr. and Mrs. < \ W. Schcck,. Mr. 
rnn Mrs. W.itlls .1. Teller and Ml* Mary 
N;,pet.   at   the  Athenaeum;   Mr. 

hnrd, tit?*. A. A. Thompson, Apthony Slii>- 
ton, .1. II. Perkins, at the St, Elmo Mi-'. 
K. N. Neely, Margaret Neely, Katherlne 
N.ciy have opened a cottage at Chaiitau- 
rrun. Bradford A. Boothe, Mrs. M. [■'. 
Hambach, Rusareo Hambach, Mrs. J, C. 
Nelson, Stanloj D. Kelson, Jack Nelson, 
Peggy Nelson, Douglas Nelson, Mr.-:. 13, 'l. 
ford Barnes, N, Darl Barnes arc at thu 
i ndlana, 

Arnold i.. Holmes and Mary Duncan 
are at tlir* Muncle. Miss Dessa Kennedy, 
Mrs. William Serdeo, \v. it. Serdee, Mrs, 
Valberl Meyer, Myrtle Dllllnger and Mr-. 
Charles B, Held, Roberta HeVh Miss 
.li.netio IS. Wright, Robertson Mercer, Mr. 
and Mr.--. A. N. Qandan, Ada Balle: . 
Manic \\ . Atkinson. Mrs, fcdith Skinner. 
The Lutheran people have erected u tin" 
ii. w building on the Chautauqua Assem- 
bly Orounds, of which Mrs, G. <t. »ud'. a 
Pittsburger, in proud lo i„> hostess. Her 
daughter, Henrietta Huff, and her son. 
'i Bison Ituff. also of Pittsburgh, will 
spend the season there. Mrs. Effort, Miss 
Enta Kells and Mrs. R. p. Hlce, • >; 
Beaver; Helen Hlckman, from Washing- 
ton,   Pa ;   Mrs.   Oca sliatt tick,  of Tltusvllle. 

Quito a few people from Wtlktnsburg 
■ re visiting Chautauqua this season, 
Among them are; Mary Jane Gray ml 
Dr, E. P. Gray, Nannie I., Pordyco, Miss 
Ida Mao Cormaek. A. it. Gerwtg has 
opened his cottage on Center avenue, 
where h" wilt spend the season with his 

[crrandchtldren, yi.-tiy Gerwlg, Jnn< Qer- 
wis and Bud Gerwlg, and their grand- 
n'otber, Mr:-. E. E. Lille of Donor.,. Rev. 
and Mrs. Joseph A, Zimmerman will be 
at Chautauqua for the season, Mrs, J. 
C Klstler, of Ben Avon, and Mrs I. N. 
Junkln, of Oakdale. Mrs G, It. Thomas 
haa op, nod the Newport Cottage for the 
se;.hon Among her guests arc Mi Jessie 
MacCraekln. Mr. and Mrs. A, \v. Tnomas 
of Pittsburgh, and May and Mrs. Thomai 
Galbralth,  of Charlerol. 

<\ 

at 
.1.  J.   Mathews,   Mrs.   vv 
.1     C.    Armstrong,    Rev 
.Mrs.   A.   Ii.   Curtis.   Mrs. 

II. Wagner. Mrs. 
Charles K. Held, 
Ktephan   A.  Shep- 

Sniisa   wrote   an- 
and  the following 
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clan    in   the   hand, 
set   of  chimes. 

The   nesl   season 
other new  march, 
Benson another, until the new Sousa 
inanh was eagerly awaited in all 
sections of America. And s" It I* 
that "The Liberty Roll" and ''The 
National (iaine.-- written thirty-three 
years afterward and the latest Sousa 
march, are presented together by Mr. 
Btahr. 

Sousa    and   his   band    will   give   n 
concert   at   the   Eastman   Theater  on 
Thursday evening. July lOth.    Seats 
will   ht   placed   on   sale   at   the   East- 

i tnan box office next Monday morning. 
4  Comdr John T'hilij^ojjj^Jhe famous   y{ ^  (|W    wj]]   ^   fj]]fi 

bandmaster, who is now on his S-cl __^ 

y 

vi t 

»SOUSA'S S!X MEDALS 
FROM FOUR NATIONS 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
3 crnments, may   be worn   by 

cm world, Mr.  t'jeicn 

Lieut- 

no w. 

annual tour with  his band and will, 
I appear at the Crystal ballroom, Rlvervf 

side park, for five days starting Sat- 
urday.   The medals of which Sousa Is 

most proud are the Victory medal, the 
4: Officers of the World War medal re- 
4: ceived during the World war, and the 
4: Spanish war medal, of the 6th army 
6: corps.    Upon his  world  tour several 

years  ago,  Sousa  was decorated  by- 
three foreign countries.    At the hands 
of the late King Edward of England, 
he received the decoration of the Vic- , 

. ,to«lan order, while from the Academy | 
6:iorT*alnault In Belgium, he  received I 

the    Pine    Arts    medal.     From    the 
French nation he received the Palms 
Of the Academy. 

Because of the sire of some of the; 
iritedals, Mr Sousa does not wear thei 
originals,   but has   had them   reproof 
duced in   miniature.     The   reprodpo- 
tioria fere faithful copies, both as Jo-   « 
medal and ribbon, and cost more fpan ,«, ■* 
$1000.    The originals are kept in a' 
vault. v 

SOUSA MUCH DECORATED 
DMflSus    Hand    Master    Honored  by 

Four Cinvernments. 

Six medals, conferred by four pov- 
ernment.s,  may  be    worn    by,    Lieut, 
(.'omdr. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster,   who  is  now   on   his   82d 
annual   tour  with   his  band,   and   will 

Iappear at the Crystal Ballroom, Hiver- 
| sine. Park, for five days starting sat- 
| unlay.    The medals of which Sousa is- 
I moat proud of course, are his military 
medals,   three   in   number.    They  are 

| the  Victory Medal and the Officers of 
the World War Medal received during 
the World War, and the Spanish War 
MedaH, of the Sixth Army Corps. Upon 
the occasion of his world tour several 
yfcars ago, Sou*a    was   decorated    by 
three foreign countries.    At the hands 
of the late King Edward of England, 
he received the decoration of the Vic- 
torian Order, while from the. Academy 
of  Hainault   in   Belgium,   he   received 
the   Fine    Arts    Medal.      From    the 
Prehch nation  he received  the Pnlntes 
of the Academy.    Because of the risks 
of travol, and  because of the size of 
some  of the  medals,  Mr.  Sousa does 
not wear the originals, but    has    had 
them   reproduced-|»   uniform  size. In j 
miniature.      The ^reproductions    an 
faithful  copies,  both as to  medal aildl 

! libbrJh, and    the    reproductions    cost | 
| more than $10*8.   The originals, which 
of course are  invaluable, arc kept  in | 
a vault. • 

PLMIIICIIIIIH 
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Clarence    W.    Page    Has 
Principal Saxaphone Part 

in Company. 
Clarence W. Page of Syracuse, 

formerly with Conway's band, will 
be among the notable performers 
here with Sousa at Keith's under 
the ausplctS 01 Tigris Temple band 
Friday night. 

He has the principal saxaphone 
part and has held more chairs In 
the orchestra than any other mem- 
ber. Ho still doubles occasionally 
on the bass clarinet and has played 
the B fiat clarinet, the first E fiat, 
alto sax and the alto clarinet. 

The program for the Sousa ap- 
pearance here has been completed 
as follows: 

Miiwtt MMdy. 84pran«. 
.    John  Dolan.  Ctrnet. 
Geotoe Cinry, Xylophon*. 

Prelude—"The Anwrleui. 5UW"    ■•• 
Comet  Solo—"The Caml*»l  of Venice/' 

John Dolm. 
Fl»g»   (new) 

.Sousa 
,tban 

Jolin Dolan 
Suite—"Cuba t'nder W** F 

a. "Under the  Spanm" 
b. "Under  the Amcrlran,' 

'J   e. "Under the Cuban."      , 

•4 
Souu 

* 
..Thomaa 

I 

Vo«l   Solo—"Pclonejai,;', from. MUnon 
Mlaa  itriott*  Mootfr. 

(a). I.arite—"The New J*'e#ld." ,Drr«K 
(h). March—"The   I.lbWy   BelL"....»i-.8»u»* 

Intfrra*.'       * # 
"Jtim  America."   (newl.«. , Swl,a 

It), SuapMfbe octette, "lntfian  Lore Call,    j 

Mecara. 'stipheSa,   Henry,   jotinar*.   Ta».   Weir, 
Maclmtr, Contain and  M(*iw. ' 

. (b). March—"Thei Natlenal Oamer' (new)..Muaa 
iCTlaphtn*, 8olo— "The Pin Wheel"* <-aw 

Mr.   Ukrey. r * 
Qld FliMler'a Tune—"Bhe%> and Oca" walk- 

i»« to tl»a Paatwa" °u,,» 
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SousaJIfill Bring World tamom 
~~Eand to Woodlawn Park Tuesday 

- J 

Beginning tomorrow Woodlawn 
Park win enter upon the busiest 
week of the SMsnn. Tuesday after- 
noon and evening: t^ousa and his band 
Will be heard in programs that have 
pleased audiences in every civilized 
nation of ihc globe. Sousa and his f 
organisation come to Woodlawn Park 

; under the auspices of the Indies' As- 
sociation or McKinley Hospital, 

The    afternoon     program     follows: | 
Rhapsodie,    "The    iris!.."    Herbert; 
•"ornet Solo. "Our Mauf," Short. John : 

Uolan;    Suite.   "El   Capitan   and   His 
r'riends.   Sousa,    (a)   "El   Capitan:" 
ib)  "The Charlatan;"  (c)  "Thr Hridc ' 
Elect;"    Soprano    Solo.    "Vtllanelle," 
Del    Aceua.    Miss    Marjoric    Moody:;. 
"Scenes Neapolitan." Massenet 

Interval - Scenes from "Ko?e 
Mane.'' P'rlml-Stothart, (a) Saxo- 
phone solo, "Erica." Weidoeft, Harold 
Slephcns; (hi March. "The Black 

I Horse Troop-' (new), Sousa: Xylo- 
phone duct. "March Wind." Carey, 
Messrs. George Carey and Howard 
'louiden; "Pomp and Circumstance," 
Elger. 

The evening bill includes: Prelude 
"The American Maid," Sous i: con- 
cert solo. "The Carnival of Venice," 
Arhan, John llolan; suite. "Cuba 
Under Three. Flags," tnew). Sou-a; 
(a) Under the Spanish, (b) under i 
the American, (c) under the Cuban: 
vocal solo. "Shadow Dance," Meyer- 
beer, Miss Mar.jorie Moody; (a) largo. 
"The New World," Dvorak; (b) 
March, "The  Liberty  Bell,"  Sousa. 

Interval—Jazz   America   (new)   put 
tocether   by    Sousa:    iai    saxophone ,t 
octette,     "The     Indian     Love     Call," I- 
1'riml:      Messrs      Stephens.      Henev. 
Johnson. Pace. Weir.  Machner, Conk- L 

jlin,   Muntoe:    (h)   March,   "The   -Na- 
tional    Came,"    (new) 

CJY \ 
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XX/INIFRED BAMBRICK. 
'* pretty and talented, and 
her harp, will form a special 
feature of the Sousa concert, 
to be given at 'TIT^FTKeith's 
Theatre next Friday evening 
under auspices of Tigris 
Temple Shrine Band\ An- 
other Sousa innovation this 
season is a $10,000 set of 
chimes, made abroad.t 

SOUSA TQJI AY FIRST 
im LATES 

'OIIPR; \ylo- 
phon* solo, "The Tin Wheel," Carey, 
ceorgc Carey; Old Fiddler's Tune, 
"The Sheep and Goats arc Going to 
the  Pasture." C.uion. 

Following the Sousa concerts. Santo 
Cola and his band, with assisting op- 
era singers, will begin a series of re- t 

citals. The first will he July S and 
will continue the balance of the week 
with a matinee concert Saturday aft- 
ernoon. 

Tomorrow night will he "Opportun- 
ity Night." a performance being con- 
ducted in the Auditorium in which 
five cash awards will be made to suc- 
cessful  contestants. 

P'ree sacred concerts will  he  given 
this  afternoon  and   evening  by   Tas- 
seri's   Band   and   sextette.     This   will ! 

closn a successful engagement by the , 
famous organization during the past 
week. 

Picnics scheduled at the park this 
week are: Wednesday, July S. the 
Consolidated Sunday Schools of th» 
Bordentown Presbyterian. Methodist 
and Baptist Churches and also on the 
same day the White Horse Methodist 
and the l'ieldsboro Sunday Schools. 
Thursday. Parent-Teachers' Associa- 
tion  of the Franklin  Public School. 

-ATEST MARCHES 

"Libetty Bell," Written 33 
Years Ago—"March King" 
at Riverside July 11-15 
The first and the latest of the Sousa 

marches are pictoriaHy represented in 
a painting T>y Paul Stahr, a young 
American artist, which commemorates 
the "Third of a Century Tour," which 
opens a five-day engagement at the 
Crystal ballroom, Riverside park 
Saturday. When Sousa, who had 
founded his fame as "the March 
King" during his leadership of the 
United States Marine band, launched 
on a career far himself, he decided 
to feature in his programs a new 
march.   The march was "The Liberty 

hu'fl'J^ U wn? pIayed thr°"ehout hs flrstiseason, that of 1S92 and 1898. 
fne next seasonJSousa wrote another 
new   march,   and  the  following  sea- 
son another, until    the    new    Sousa 
march was eagerly    awaited    in    all 

.?™i°?"H0f ,Am«>rlca-  A"« so it is that 
*t££jP£SL EeI1' nnd "Tne National 
Sf™&   wr'«™  83  years  afterwards 
and the latest Sousa march, are pre- 
sented together by Mr Stahr.       P 

The Liberty Bell' was one of the 
?t LV0^1^ ot the Sousa marches, it was the first of the great band- 

anaAltr
iL

COmPO^itl0ns to be made Into 
M.^r".8  machine record, and  until 
ever"T£E °f "StarVand Stripes For- ever   it was more widely played than 

cTme" ^ b^^r "The Nationa" trame   is a baseball march, composed 
by Sousa at the invitation of Judge 
Kenesaw     Mountain     Landis.     high 
commissioner of organized     baseball 
and   is  designed to be played as the 

af1Cal Mr1h,?f the baseball p'avors aL ,5f«eball ceremonials, and its 
composition at this time Is partlctt- 
larly fitting, as the National league is 
celebrating its 50th anniversary 

It was  originally planned  to have 
Sousa and his band play at the new 
bandstand   at   Riverside   park    but 
owing  to   the  fact  that  seating  8 

rangements are not big enough  the 

Z?ZimT h"3 declded to transfer 
the attraction to the Crvstai ball- 
room, where the "March King" will 
give afternoon and evening concepts 
throughout  his  five-day  stay.     The 

given    the    Sousa   concert    from    8 
o'clock: to 9.30 and then be allowed to 

fornCth!° the E- J- McEnelly orcnestra 
Irm     hf^  Price-     Afternoon  pro- 
tTf%i   y   S?'9a   wiI1   be   '«»"   3.30 

I w6^,e muslcfan'« stage at the Crys- 
I  al ballropm Is to be enlarged so thai 

he famous band may be comfortabh- 

SOUSA BAND TO PLAY 
—XTTHAUTAUQUA SOON 
Two   Concerts   Scl   dulort   for   Fri- 

day,   July   lTtH ^..T'-^-tevlve 
"The!   Liberty    lipll." 

"The Liberty Bell" featured In 
his programmes by Lieutenant 
Commander  John     Philip    Sousa 
during his first tour at the head of 
his own organization, the season 
of 1892 and 1893, will ibe revived 
by the fatuous bandmaster for his 
t'liird-of-a-con'tur.v tour. Suiusa 
began his career as a band direc- 
tor in 1880 when he assumed com- 
mand of the United Slates Marine 
Hand   in   Washington.        While  .he 

smiifts BAND urnm 

\ - 
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'FOLLOW THE SWALLOW" 
IS SOUSA HUMORESQUE 

Convention Hall at Her- 

shey Park Crowded for 

Performances—Play Many 

Encores 
The convention hall at Hershey 

Park was packed to the doors to hear 
the   first   of   the   series   of  concerts 

■ by Sousa and his band in the begin- 
ning of his thirty-second annual tour 
Saturday afternoon.   There were four 

| concerts given, each one attended by 
an   enthusiastic   audience.    Saturday, 

i evening,    however,    the    thunder! 
showers     frightened     many     people 
away, and a mere handful was there 
in comparison with the large crowds 

! Saturday aftprnoon, and yesterday 
afternoon and evening. 

The audience insisted upon encore 
efter encore at each concert, and 
Sousa graciously  responded, even on 

I Saturday   night   with   the   small   at- 
1 tendance  as well  as  when  the  large 
■ auditorium wss crowded. That old 
| time favorite. "The Stars and Stripesf 
■ Forever," fairly took the people off 
I their feet. It was played as an en* 
! core, but the applause continued un- 
til   Sousa  responded   with  one  more 
favorite, "Semper  Fidelis." 

New  Compositions 
The    suite,   "Cuba    Under    Three 

' Flags," a new composition of Sousa's, 
waJfteartily applauded. The number 

l begins with a serie%of Spanish selec- 
ftiens,   representing the   time   of. the 

Spanish   rule, fallowed  by  American 
popular airs s» the time the United- 

! States had control of-the island, and 
i ends with several modern Cuban 
I selections, representing Cuba of to- 
I day. 

.TI 
! Horse 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Sousa's hand will play In Winnipeg 

Aug. 3 nnd t for both tiviiiiicc and 
evening porformaneu al the Walker 
theatre under Its leader, Lieut.-Com. 
John Philip Sousa, famous "march 
king." That Sousa " is a genius 
whoso music stands supreme as 
a       symbol of the     red-')lood- 
odness of humanity in general" 
was the tribute paid the bandmaster by 
Dr. Leopold StokowsM. in Philadelphia, 
In May, before S.'IOO people gathered to 
hear  Sousa's   cantata.   "The   Last   <'ru- 
Mnii'," suns by a choir of 154 voices 
with  organ  and orchestra. 

"UP has something different In bit 
music," says Stokows'.i. "from any 
other 1 have heard. Others have writ- 
ten inarches, and last year 1 studied 
many of the marches of composers In 
different countries. But none of them 
t-pached out to his plat'e. Th v say 
(hat genius Is doing something better 
than any olher person does it. Sousa 
Is such a man, and I ray that such a 
man  Is a genius." 

it was from an exchanse of view- 
point* wilii !>r. Btokowskl on this oc- 
ioaslon that Sousa decided to add .la/.x 

music to his programmes for the pres- 
ent tour, and as a result "Music of the 
Htlnute," a Sousa jazz fantasy, is being 
pla.w d. 

Second  only  in interest to the  nn- 
m uncement      of    the    new     Sousa 
marches  is the announcement of the 
theme-song    of   the    annual humor- 
esque  v>p;tten  by  Lieut ComJr John 
Philip   Sousa,   who   this   season   will 
make  his  third-of-a-century  tour  at 
the  head  of  his famous  organization 
and  appear  at  the Crystal  ballroom, 
Riverside park,    five    days,    starting 
Saturday.  "National Baseball March" 
and   "The   P.lack   Horse   Troop,"   are 

i the new Sousa marches, and "Follow . 
: the   Swallow,"   sung  in   "Kid   Boots" j ed  to a ee 
< by  Eddie  Cantor,  the  comedian,  will | .iboiii    $501 
t- be the theme-song o£ the new humor- i 
v esque. 

Sousa, among all composers of the. 
'• present day,   lias  the  ability  to  put 
1 humor into his music, and perhaps it 
1 is  his  gratification  of the  American 
"love of laughter which brings a round 
" million  people  to his entertainments 
:l each season.    The Sousa recipe for a 
- humoresque  calls  for  a  theme-song. 
J It   must   be   a   popular,   well-known 

son,?,  at   once   recognized   by   every 
member of the audience.   Then    with 
the aid of bassoons, clarinets, picco- 
los, flutes, trumpets and even the nig 

, HOUSaphones,'   Sousa   embroiders   the 
I theme with strains from other tunes, 
old and new, until the result is a run- | 

ning fire of comment and witticisms, 
gay, pert and saucy. 

The new Sousa humoresque literal- 
ly will "follow the swallow" from 
North to South as he makes his long 
flight from summer home to winter 
quarters. Sousa describes musically 
his summer home, the places he stops 
and the birds he sees along the way. 
And--perhaps 0f greater Interest Is. 
Sousa's report of what he tells Mrs! 

was director of the Marine Hand. 
he laid the foundation Of his fame 
as the March King with such 
compositions a.s "High School 
Cadets," "Semper Fidelia" and 
others. In 1892 he resigned his 
commission to head his own or- 
ganization. 

Sousa's Band will give two con- 
certs at Chautauqua on July I7th, 
Friday. His band consists of 
nearly a hundred American-born 
musicians and the programme to 
be given at, Chautauqua will con- 
sist only of American music. 

"The Liberty Bell" was inspired 
by the national prominence given 
to the pilgrimage of the famous 
Liberty Bell from Philadelphia to 
the World's Fair in Chicago. Tne 
hell was taken to Chicago by a 
special guard of honor in a spec- 
ially constructed railway car, and 
the Sousa march is a record of the 
enthusiasm which greeted the fa- 
mous relic at every stopping place 
during Its journey. The march 
caught the popular fancy, and was 
played by Sousa not only during 
the season in which it was writ- 
ten il>nt a« an encore number for 
several seasons afterward. It is 
interesting to note that "The Lib- 
erty Hell" was one of the Ural 
phonograph records made after 
the talking machine, as it is now 
known, was placed on the market. 
Indeed it was recorded before the 
copyright laws were amended to 
'.';\>' to com powers royalties from 
the sale of mechanical records BO 
thai from the enormous sales of 
the record Sousa never received a 
penny! 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
Sousa has caused to be cast a set 
of chimes costing more than $Lr>,- 
000. These chimes will be play- 
ed  by Ceorgc    Carey,    for several 
year-:   xylophonist   with    the   Sousa 

rgunization, and may be conipar- 
1 to a set of chimes which cost 

i when "The Liberty 
the latest  Sousa march. 

' 

"MAKE IT SNAPPY" 
American    Demand    for   Action 

Novelty,  Says Sou>,a. 
"Make  It Snappy" is the wntchw 

of   the   American   music   public,   sii. , 
Lieut. I'omdi. John   I'lnlip Sousa, wild 
this .season   \wll   make  he>'Mit -annual. 
tour  at   the  head  of  his own  band ami 
appeal-   ,-it    the   Crystal   Ballroom,   Kiv- 
ei.ide    I'uik.    for    live   days   .starting 
Saturda.v.      Kach   season   he  finds  that 
the thousands  who hear his programs 
in   till    sections    of    America    demand 
more   ucijon    and    more    novelty—DU| 
particularly   more act_ion.    More num 
ber.- an,I .shoiter ones, is their slogan. 

"The     musician     should    remember, 
that   the   people  who .attend  his enter? 
tainmciits are the people who dance t'*' 
jazz    music,    attend   Hie   movies,    getl 
i hen- news from  the headlines, go oUfj| 
to lunch  and  yet back  to their office 
in   I "i   minutes,   an I  drive  60  miles- a 
hour  in an automobile en  route to the 
place:    wlu-ic    they   expect   to   loaf   ai 
day."   s.i-.s   Sousa.      "The   American! 
lives MI j., a   that   he is losing his abil-j 
I'V  '"  give   full   aiteniion  to  one par-'- 
''•alar   linn-.:    for    more   than    a   fi 
minims   al   a   tune.      |   find   that   th 
"••■>'   to   hoi.|    his   attention—and   hi* 
pal I ons a      is    to    giv<,    h\m    mllsjc   g; 
the tempo of the country in which 
lives. „ 

"When   |  ain  in   New York I ntten 
the    peifin inances   of   (he   symphon 
oiohestras.     Always  f  watch the  me 
in the audience, and particularly tho 
who s' em to he businessmen.    As Ion 
as   the   theme   js   subject   to   frequC 
\aiialniii,   tliey are  the   most  appreclfl 
!'.e persons |„ n,,.  hall..   But-if a pas, 

■'''"" is lona and involved, their mind: 
'.Mil  In-  wandering off to other things 
gilierully  to business.    Kvcn   while t hf 
s|rmgs    play    allegro    lion    tnnto,    tH< 
tired business man is back at  his desk 

'"Hiis  lack  of attention  does, not   in 
di.-ate a failure) to appreciate good mil 

, ■'•ie,    I'   merely indicates a trend of thi 
! national  mind   resulting from nationn 
''.-.bus    ii r    hf,.,    and    the    musician! 
should ham to meet it rather than t< 

- tlccrs   it." 

• I 

9r\ 
SOUSA BEGINS A LONG TO! 
Lieut.  Com.  John  Philip  Sousa J, 

assembled his big band rur ■MillH»fTE& 
a-century    tour    of   America.    Sou| 
third-of-a-century tour  will  be  on«| 
the   longest   he   ever   ha8   underta 
Opening    in    Hershey,   Pa.,   yeetei 
July  4, he will  conclude   his 

March 6, 1926, In Richmond, Va. 
tour    includes   visits  to  202   cltl 
forty-three  states   and   four  Can, 
provinces.    During the season he 
give no  fewer than 436  concerts, 
win travel more than twenty-five 
sand miles.    Included in his ltin« 
is a week's engagement in Regina, a 
katchewan, during the Regina agrio. 
tural  exhibition,  from July  27  to A 
S?sLh for which h0 will receive a fe. 
of $20,000. said to be the largest sui] 
ever paid any musical organization fol 
an engagement of similar length. 

More of his  own  compositions thaj 
usual will be featured this year In thl 
Sousa programs.    There  are  two neiri 
marches, "The National Game," writteri 
at the request of Judge Kenesaw Moua 
tain  Landis, high commissioner of oi 
ganized baseball, and to be used at flak 
raisings and other baseball ceremonial 
and "The Black Horse Troop," dedicated 
to  the   famous  Cleveland   military  0Z 
ganizatlon.   There is a new Sousa suite, 
Cuba    Under    Three    Flags,"    "Jaa 

America,   a Sousa arrangement of mod- 
"■u-n jazz tunes, and the annual humor- 

sque, this season based upon "Polio 
he Swallow." "l 

---» *fc in w     <»»»^,^, 

| <* 4 

Swallow   when   he 
what she tells him. 

XT. 

gets   there—and 

«<BIT1 

'*V r ^ 

.The two rfa*r marches. |The Black 
xxorse. Tra»p,"   and   "Th? 
Game,* the latter dedicaU 

Nations^ 

lean baseball, were thoroughly appr'ei 
eiated. "{az; America," also new, ajrj 
Singed by S^UHSJI consisted of som& 
of. the most popular jaw melodit»\ 
of the day, and was , applauded 
yjgorpusly., 

he soleists, MUf M*Tl*tif Mood; 
io;  Joh-   '     "    -•" ' 

John 

I * 

rilllllr ff - si Hi i great band leader, has 
brougbtsult against a tobacco manufacturer for ten 
thousand dollars ^damages for using hls^me and 
picture advertising a fifteen cent cigar wrihout his 
consent Mr. ISousa does not state the amount he 
wotHd have required if the manufacturer had usei 
his name 09 a jeajijigar aelltng at Wm gents A. 

■m 
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JOHN PHIUP SgosA coming 

• 
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SDUSA'S THIRD 0 F CENTURY 
• TOUR TO INCLUDE WHEE 

SOI ISA'S RAMp OF ALL AMERICANS WILL PLAY 
0 CONCERTS AT CHAUTAUQUA JULY 17TH 

'WILL APPEAR IN COURT THE 
ATRE EARLY THIS WINTER 

WITH FAMOUS MUSIC 
! 

VETERAN    MUSICIAN    STARTED 
LONGEST TOUR  OF CAREER 

YESTERDAY AH  HER8HEY 

IVILL    VISIT   202    CITIES    IN    34 
STATES   AND    FOUR    CANA- 

DIAN   PROVINCES 

I 

is one of the longest he ever has un- 
dertaken.  Opening in Hershey,  Pa., 
yesterday, July  4, he will conclude 
his season on March 6, 1926, in Rich- 
mond,   Virginia.   The   Jpur   includes 
visits   to   202   cities   in   forty-three 
States and four Canadian Provinces. 

Will  Give 436 Concerts 
During   the   season   he   will   give 

I no less than 436 concerts, and will 
Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa's i travel   more   than   25,000   miles.  In- 

Jhird  of a Century  tour,  which  he 
Started      yesterday,      will    include 

., Wheeling.   Although   the   dnte   has 
Jnot been definitely set, it is expee.t- 
I^Q that he will bo here in the early 

part   of  the   winter  to  give   a   per- 
formance at the Court theatre. 

Sousa's Third  of  a  Century  tour 

eluded in his itinerary is a week's 
engagement in Regina. Saskatche- 
wan, during the Regina Agricultur- 
al Exhibition, from July 27 to Aug. 
1 for which he will receive a fee of 
$20,000, to be the largest, sum ever 
paid any musical organization for 
an engagement of similar length. 

NOTED SOPRANO WILL 
APPEAR AT KERREDGE 

WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
All - American   Soloist   Among 

Those to Appear at Concerts. 

A 

• 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

Miss Marorie Moody,  noted  soprano, 
will be heard with Lieut.  Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band, when 
the famous iMMteMer appears at the 
fcerredge theatre    the    afternoon   and 

j^evening of "Wednesday, July 22. for his 
only concerts In this section of the up- 
per   peninsula.     Miss   Moody,   who     |« 

merican born  and   American  trained, 
Starting her fifth consecutive season 

ith the Sousa organization. 
Jdias   Moody  was   reared   in   Boston, 
sere her first  vocal training was re- 

d under the direction of Mme. M. 
ccloll, who has trained many sing- 

for the operatic, and concert stages, 
who in her turn had been a. primn 

na with many opera organisations 
_Jfr.Europe  and   South   America.       She 
kftrst   attracted   the   attention   of  Sousa 
Filter  he  had  heard  her  sing with  the 
(Appollo   Clnli,   ;i    Hnstnn    organization, 
fbui   known   the   country   over   because 
fof its  fine choral  achievements.    Pur- 
ling her first sea-son with the hand, un- 
ifier careful tutelage of  Sousa,  she at- 
ftracted  marked  interest  at  every  per- 
! forma nee,  and  finally  met   the  biggest 
Itest  of  her  young  lifetime  when     shu 
(sang in the spacious auditorium in Chl- 
I cago,  where    she  was     heard,   among 
[others,   by   Herman   PeVries,   of  .the 
J Chicago Evening American, who said of 
] her: 

Praised by Critics 
"The genuine surprise of the eve- 

' nlng, however, was the singing of an 
unknown soprano, Miss Mamrie Moody, 
whose 'Ah: Fors e lui' from I<a Trav- 
lata surpassed by a. league the perfor- 
mances of many a coloratura sopra.no 
heard in these regions, except that of 

^,the incomparahle fialli Cruel. Miss 
Moody's voice rwa refreshing youth and 
purity; she sings with charming na- 
turalness and refinement, and her 
training seems to have beien the hest, 
for she respected Verdi's ,<oore. singing 
the aria as it is written, minus inter- 
polations, and in absolute pitch and 
clarity of tone." 

This present season may be Miss 
Moody's last with Sousa, as she has en- 
tered into a contract with the .Chicago 
Civic Opera, that contract not becom- 
ing operative, however, until after con- 
clusion of Sousa's current season. 

Miss Moody is not the first woman 
musician who has been introduced to 
the American public hy the "March 
King." The late Maude Powell, the 
violinist, began he career with Sousa, 
and it was during her country-wide 
tours with Sousa that she became fa- 
mous. 

Public Hnrarles, including the Con- 
gressional Library in Washington. 
eventually will receive the entire 
musical Collection of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who comes 
to Riverside Talk • for five day?, 
stnrting July 11, The famous band- 
master's scores, valued at upwards 
of $500,000 and containing thousands 
of works hy modern and classic com- 
posers, now for the. c renter part 
stored In fireproof vaults in New 

I York,  arc   to   become  available  to  the 

entire,   public,    according    to   Sousa's 
announcement made recently. 

The Sousa library of music prob- 
ably is the most comprehensive in 
America, and it is by far the finest 
privately-owned collection. Sousa 
began to collect manuscripts when 
he was with the Jauques Offenbach 
Orchestra during that composer's 
tour of America, and throughout all 
the years that have followed Sousa 
has added to it a varied collection 

■of works. Because of his prominence 
in American music. Sousa has been 
given unusual opportunities ta col- 
lect manuscripts and autographed 
scores, and upon his return from his 
world tour, he brought with him 
manuscripts and autographed scores 
of the works of virtually every con- 
temporary European composer. The 
value of this collection "f course in- 
creases  with each  passing year. 

A recent catalogue of the Sous* 
collection revealed that it contained 
the works of about 1.100 composers. 
The library now contains a total of 
about 3.S00 manuscript or autograph- 
ed scores, other than the works of 
Sousa  himself. ( 

Sousa      carries     with    him   on   his 
average tour complete band arrange- 
ments   of   more   than   500   selections. 
As  a  rule  about $25,000  Insurance  Is 
carried  on  the music  taken  on tour. 
The   Sousa   collection   contains  vlrtu- 

I ally  all   of  the  numbe-is  which  have 
| been   played   by  the   Sousa organlza- 
' tlon   during  the  thirty-two  year*   of 
i its  history. 

A photographic reproduction of an  oil  painting  by  Paul   Stahr,   which   was   presented   to   Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa by the  Veterans of Foreign   Wars.     The   picture   portrays the   enthusiasm 
or the marrh Of ihe fottfl Mftfttttafr organized by Soufa during the World War. 
'  B     i ui a. <- M- >» i  i   i. BV( XJ~T "JJll 
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"LIBERTY BELL" 
MARCH REVIVED 

FOR SOUSA TOUR, I 
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1 MUSIC THAT THRILLS 
I IS SOUSA'S DEMAND 
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"Thc   Llberl 
hid prqj rams 
niandi r  John 
his   lirst   tour 
own organization, lhu season of 
is;c' and 1893, is being revived by 
the famous bandmaster for his 
lhird-of-a-ccntury lour, it will be 
i ei rd h< r. when Sousa and his 
band give ;; cone?rl a( the East- 
man Ti.i;,'; ■;• on Thursday evening 
in i.'xi wctlv Sousa begun his 
career aa a band director in 1880, 
when he assumed command of me 
United States Marini Hand, in 
Washington, While he was direct- 
or of the Marine Hand lie laid the 
foundation    of   his •fame      as   tlic 

Before he sailed on a recent trip to 
j Europe, Frits  Kreisler, the Austrian 
foiolinlst,   in   a  newspaper  interview, 

Itmktruck the keynote of all music with 
tho declaration that tho- test for all 
music is in  the spine, and unless a 
iino causes the thrills to run up and 
lown the spine of both player and lis- 

I  ner,  something   Is  wrong  with  the i 
featured   In ; tune.   That has been the lifetime tost! 

j of    music    with    Urut-Comdr    John' 
I Philip si.||fs:i   i|t|. r.onons bandmaster, 
' .•. iin is to appear at tho Crystal ball- 

room,   Riverside   pork,   for   live  days 
Stai ting Saturday. 

••I know a great deal about art, the 
technical side of it, as well as the in- 
terpretative, the mechanics and the 
artifices, but In the last analysis, wo 
must all fall back on the most prime- 
val thrill, the thrill down the length 
of the spinal column." Kreisler said. 
"It is the primitive registering of Im- 
pressions, and when I get such a 
thrill, I know what I am listening to 
or playing is all right. If I don't get 
it, I know there Is something wrong." 

For a third of a century, Sousa has 

y   Bell 
by Lieutenant Com- 
Philip Sousa during 
al   the   head   of   his 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY FINE MATINEE 

CONCERT ON JULY 22 
Excellent Program Arranged for 

Initial Appearance Here. 

An excellent matinee, concert will 
be- played by Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa's famous band when It 
appear* at the Korredgo theatre Wed- 
nesday, July 22, under the personal 
direction of the veteran bandmaster. 

Bousa will ploy but two concerts In 
the  upper peninsula,    coming directly 
[to  Hancock    from    Sault   Ste.    Marie. 
^From Hancock  be will    go to    Duluth. 
JAf.  the Kerredge the band will present. 

MJUSA LUCKY 

y 
SOUSA AT HERSHEY 

T 
III5    management    of    Hershey 
Park  Is to   be  commended   for" 

I bringing as  its Fourth of July 
rj attraction such a famous organiza- 
tion as Sousa'.s Bjkid, giving the peo- 
ple of Central flmnsylvania such '-. 
fholiday opportunity as has not been 
^presented for years. Sousa is more 
[.'than a great band conductA he is, 
an institution, and a patriotic insti- 

tion at that. We know or nothing 
inspiring than his famous 

Stripes Forever." 

Has Canceled Kngagnients Only Once 
In  Career. 

"There   is   only   one   Sousa   and   he 
will   be  there   rain  or   shine."     This 
statement   might   well   be   the   slogan ( 
of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa who 
this  season   will  make   hi*  third  of  a j 
century  tour  with  his   world  famous j 
band and appear at the Crystal Ball- | 
room,   Riverside   Park,   for   live   days 
starting Saturday.   Although his fame t 
as an organizer of musical ensembles 
is great enough to justify the presenta- 
tion of other Sousa  trained organiza- 
tions, and although he frequently has 
been urged to do so, there never has 
been but one Sousa's Band and Souso 
U the director of that. 

The bandmaster, knocking on wood, 
declares the greatest good luck which 
.ever came to any musical director has 
'accompanied him through his years 
of travels. Only once in his career 
has he been competed to cancel en- 
gagements and that was for a period 
of two weeks, about five years ago. 
when he was Injured by a fall from 
a horse. Bub he quickly recovered 
and resumed his tour. 

risked himself the question, "Will this I  two    different    programs,  one in    the 
selection thrill an audience?" and urn- j ;aftemoon 

,nm\ 

loss ha was satisfied that the selection 
contained thrill, it has been excluded 
from his programs. Perhaps one of 
tho reasons for the great popularity 
Of the Sousa marches has been that 
the march form of which Sousa is the 
world's greatest master, is in every 
souse a music of thrills. TI12 march 
lends itself to a greater coloration 
than any other form of music, it lias 
the primitive war-appeal which stirs . 
the Imaginations, and with a liberal j 
number of march .selections in his, 
programs, no matter what he plays in 
tin' way of classical or operatic music. 
tho great thrill Of the Sousa program 
comes when tho band plays his glori- 
ous 'Stars and  Stripes  Forever." 

This   year   there   will   be   difterent 
thrills  and   new   thrills  in   the  Sousa. 

I programs,   for the   March King   has 
lded jazz to his presentations for the 

i first time, and "Music of the Minute." 
1 :l fantasy of jazz tunes played by 100 
inon-the largest organization which 
ever played Jazz music in America— 
will be a feature of his concerts. 

March   King  with   such     composl 
tions  as  "High    School     Cadets," 
"Semper   Fidelia"  and   others. 
1892 lie reilgned bis commission 
head his own organization. 

"The Liberty Bell" was inspired 
by the national prominence given 
to tho pilgrimage of the famous 
Liberty Bell from Philadelphia to 
the World's Fair In Chicago. The 
bell was taken to Chicago by a 
special guard of honor In a special- 
ly, constructed railway car, and 
the Sousa march is a record of tho 
enthusiasm which greeted the 
famous relic at every stopping 
place during its Journey. 

,.t,    mi M'     <.'rt.I> I'l'T'l 

LIKES COLLEGE MEN 

. 

Sousa March to Be 
dedicated October 17 
Formal dedication of John Ph.l.p 

Sousa's latest march The Black 
Horse Troop," « scheduled for October 
17 during a visit of the noted band- 

"Afits^tHl^indfcates, the march is 
defeated to  the .««»  »d »«• 
Trooo A. 107th cavalry, Qnio Nations! 
Guard, which is noted for its spirited, 
coal-black  horses. . 

Sousa was invited %o compose the 
march by Capt. Walker Kye last No- 
vember while the bandmaster was din- 
Ine * the Union*h*. It was neiUeo 
thst Sousa's band escorted Troop A to 
„nivon   ■—njH^fc f«"tr.,ned 

Nearly Half <>r Sottsa'i B«'»d Rah Kan 

Boy Recruits. 
Thai the "silver cornet" band of the 

small town gradually .is yielding to th- 
college ami university as tho- recuul- 
lns ground for brass band musicians 
ta the statement of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa. who this season wil. 
*'^K.rttfVl of a century tout• al 
he head of hi.s famous organisation 

ind appear at (he Crystal BaUroom. 
ttrverslde Park, for five days starting 
Kaiiirdiv This vear the Sousa pet- 
», of  more than 100 men  will  in- 
clude  about  40  qollege  and   uniyers.   v 
graduates,  students  and  former stud- 
enThroushout    most    of    his   musdg 
career,    Sousa    has    been    looking    to 

'small-town    America   for /hta   noosf 
i promising new blood.   Small city brass 

hands, always a source, of local  pud' 
nave   yielded    the   big   organization 

i manv    cornetists,    saxophonists    am? 
* trombonists,     But. a  few years ago 

Sousa  befeHll   to  notice   an  occasiona 

and the other in tho evening, 
Soloists at the afternoon concert 

'will be Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
'John Dolan, cornet; Ceorge Carey, 
xylophone; Howard Qoulden, xylo- 
phone and Harold B. Stephens, tsaxo- 
phone. 

The matinee program follows: 
JRhapsodie, "The  Irish"    Herbert 

| Cornet  Solo, "Our Maud"    Short 
John Dolan. 

Puite.    "F,l Cap!tan    and His Friends" 
    Sousa 
(a) "El Capitan" 
(b) "The Charlatan" 
(c) "The Bride Elect" 

Sorpano Solo, "Villanello"   . .DelAcqua 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody. 

"Scenes   Neapolitan"     Massenet 
—INTERVAL— 

Scenes from "Hose Marie"     
    Friml-Stothurt 

(a) Saxophone Solo, "Erica    
    Wtedoeft 

Harold Stephens. 
(b) March, "The Black  Honse Troop" 

(new)       Sousa 
Xylophone duet,   "March   Wind"   .. .V 
 **». •'     Care^' 

George Carey and Howard Ooulden   * 
'omp  and Circumstance"    Elger 

SOUSA TO MAKE ADDRESS TD 
KIWAKIS CLUB TOMORROW 

From ^advices   received   from   the; 
headquarters   of   Lieut.   Command^ 
John -l mil mum » n d,fln,tei,J. 
announced that the famous conductor' 
will   be  present  at  the   luncheon   of ' 
Newburgh Kiwanis on tomorrow noon j 
in the Palatine and make a brief a<- j. 
dress.     A    Kiwanlan    himself,    Mr. 
Sousa  makes   a  practice   of  visiting 
£he  clubs enroute when  the date of 
their   meetings   coincide 

college man of cSlirse has the pre 
erne  when   SOUBSVS   roll   for'the sea-*,—    ~~""*  "»■»••   «°uaB   tomorrow i 

,, son is made. up.   The Sousa bandsman Jpv^oon and htnee the opportunity | 
"must not only m? a capable perform?" 
fupon his cioscn instrument--he. mu: 

be  clcan-cnt  and  intelligent   as, well./ 

.or Kiwanlans to hear from Its noted 
^saaer. 



Canadians Give Sousa a New Hors< 
Sousa Admits He 

l»»ns**aTI*opular 
Fancy in Music 
 *-  

Noted Composer and Band 
Will Be Attraction at 

Keith's Tonight. 
1—■*—■— 

Whether  he presents a concert or 

a show is a question Lieutenant-Com- 
mander   Sousa   himself   seem*   at   a 

| loss to answer.     He rather suspects. ! 
however,   so   he   avers,   that   he   is i 
guilty, at the behest of the American i 
public, of giving a musical entertain- J 
ment. 

"The American is the greatest en- 
tertainment   seeker    in    the   world," ' 
snys   Sousa.      "The   musician    must j 
recognize that fast, and perhaps one! 
of  the   reasons   for  the  non-success ' 
financially of the various symphonic ' 
orchestras   and  opera  companies    is 
that   they   luive   not    recognized   it. 
Manv years ago I discovered that the 
American wanted entertainment, even 

A- 

CONCERT PROGRAMSARE 
CONDUCTED PERSONALLY 

i 
'March King' and Band Here Today 

With the addition of 30 minutes 
of jazz to his programs, the slogan 
tor the annual  tour of Lieut. Com- 

brfnd hus officially beun mfloT "Try 
°n*7, Your F"t Still," but tlw 

unofficial slogan for this particu- 
lar tour—his thirty-second, bv the- 
way—or for any other is "Sousa, 
Hlmsrlf    |„   Per3011   (N&t ■ 
Picture)." 

There Is only one Sousa, there is 
only one Sousa's Band,. and Sousa 
conducts every concert, and every 
(number of every concert In which 
the sousa organization appears. 
There is no post of assistant con- 
ductor with Sousa's Band, and if 
the Olympic games included an 
event for conductors of bands and 
orchestras, gousa without much 
doubt would Lie returned the win- 
ner. 

When Sousa first organized his 
hand, he made It a rule never to 
turn over his band to the direction 
of another person, and while he 
was told by older and presumably 
wiser conductors that the strain of 
conducting constantly would wear 
him out in a few years, Sousa ap- 
parently is as able to undergo th-5 
physical strain of a concert as at 
the outset of his career. 

A  Sousa concert lasU-  about  two 
hours  and   thirty minutes,  but  Int.. 
that   space  of time -Sousa puts  con- 
siderably   more  than  three hours of 
music.    This   Einstalntan  statement 
is  explained   by   the   fact   that   Sou 
sa   does   not   leave  his   platform   at 
the end  of each   number,  make  his 
exit,   return    to    the    platform    two 
or   three   times   for  hows   and   then 
Play    an    encore.        Within    fifteen 
seconds   of   the   end,   of   a   number. 
Sousa  has decided  from  the voh„... 

?u.ffiaU"!i wheth*r   «n   encore   is Justified  and  Is directing the num- 

Sousa   not   ^nly   conducts  during j 
the  ensemble   numbers   on  his   pro- 
gram,   but   also   during   the   solos, 
ine   great   majority   of   conductors 
nnd  it r.ecessaiy  because of physi- 
cal  exertion   to   relinquish  the  con- 
ductors stand  to an assistant di.r- 
ing  these  numbers,  and   most  con- 
ductors   find   a   few   minutes"   rest 
between   parts  of    a    suit-    or       i 
symphony   by     dropping     Into       a 
chair   placed   near   the   conductor's 
stand.    Sousa   never   sits   down   on 
the   stage,   and   he   never   leaves   it 
except   at    the    intermission,    from 
the   beginning   to   the   end   of   the 
concert.    There .is   a   story   among 
the Sousa bandsmen that the "gov- 
ernor"   as   they   lovingly   term   him 
rests     himself     during     the       ten- 
minute   Intermission    by   taking   a 
brisk  walk; 

Sousa and  his  band  will come to 
the   state  Theatre   tomorrow  night. 

SOUSA A HIT IN 
^OPENING CONCERT 

SOUSA MADE    ! 
AHITHERE 

Despite the humidity of the weath- I 
er Monday, admirers of Sousa from \ 
all   parts   of   the   county   journeyed; 
to Pottsville to hear the March King 
and his wonderful band. 

The lineup of musicians on the 
stage of the Hipp was Impressive 
and .seldom, if ever before, did he 
have such a large band with him. 
The program was well balanced, 
ranging from  Herbert's "The Irish" 

Hershey.   Pa..   July   ■.—'Lieutenant I 
Commander John rnillip Sousa opened | ^   ^^   ^   ^   ^  ^  BmmM 

Isle, woven about  that classic, "Car- 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa 

-*" 
« ^ 0U 

.Trenton l.ions will today pay tribute 
to John Phillip Sousa, famous band- 
master, who will come to Trenton to 
conduct two band concerts nt Wood- 
lawn park. _ Lieutenant < ommander 
Sousa is an honorury member of a 
number of Lions' clubs in various parts 
of the country. 

Upon his arrival in Trenton shortly 
before noon, the bandmaster will be 
met by a delegation of Lions In auto- 
mobiles. He will arrive at the North 
Warren Street station at 11:45, ami 
there will be an auto procession to the 
Stacy-Trent hotel, where he will be the 
guest of Jjprior at a reception and 
luncheon. ^The Hopewell Orphanage 
band will lea«l the procession and the 
young musicians will also b« guests at 
the luncheon. 

Tbia event will be made additionally 
enjoyable by the participation of Miss 
I4ilian 0ros, concert soprano. .Bandv 
masters   Martin   Mayer,   Benedict  Na-V 

iliello,   Thomas   Oakea   and   Frank 

SQUSA^ BAND PLAYS 
AT KEITH'S TOMORROW 

Word comes to Syracuse from Con- 
ductor John Phillip Sousa that he is 
completing the program for the Syra- 
cuse concert at Keith's tomorrow 
night and promises that there are 
going to be novelties never heard 
here before as well as some of the 
old time favorites. 

The noted director has taken more 
•than ordinary pains with his pro- 
gram this year because of the season 
he is to put in at Regina, Saskatche- 
wan, where he goej to play during 
the  large agricultural  exposition. 

Some  of   the   new   numbers  to  be 
presented   this  season  by  Sousa  are 
two   new    marches,    "The    National 
Game" and "The BlackJporse Troop." 
There   Is   also   a   ne^Soffca   suite 
"Cuba Under Three^lags" and "Jaw 

I America,"   a   Sousa larrrangement   of 
imodern  jazz  tunes./ gousa also will 
'revive    the    "Liberty    Bell*"    Other 

I numbers will include selections from 
rlw by  Dvorak, Arban,  Meyerbeer 

his  third-of-a-century tour with  Inde- 

pendence  day  concerts   given   at   the 
auditorium here to two capacity audi- 
ences totaling R.000 persons.    Sousa is 
making  one   of   the   longest   tours   of 
his career, visiting nearly every state 

' In the union and provinces In Canada 
His two new marches, "The  National 
(lame" and "The Black Horse Troop," 
were enthusiastically received, as was 
"Liberty Bell," which was featured on 
the first Housa tour and which he Is 
reviving this season. 

JcHisaJPraises Trenton 
"As Great, Growing City 

"1 was tn Trenton four years 
ago.    1   note   many   changes  here 

[j     today.'' declared Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, Amer-* 
ices  foremost  bandmaster,  while 

Lj     in ihls city yesterday. 

"t consider Trenton a gqod 
town, and I am always glad to 

visit   it,"   continued    the   famed   I 

I'N musician, who has traveled prac- 

tically all over the world. 
Lieutenant Sousa added that it 

is his hope to some time return 

to Trentonv He was much im- 
pressed wtth the progress of the 

city and the hospitality of Ha 
people, he said, ^ 

ry Owen" to Elgar's stately "Pomp 
and Circumstance.'' Of course the 
Sousa numbers occupied a prominent 
place. All of the encores were of 
his own composition and included 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, and 
his humorous arrangement of Fol- 
low the Swallow. His latest march 
The Black Horse Troop, was also on 

! the list and made quite a hit. 
A large number of bandmen from 

1 all over the county were in the audi- 
|| ence, but it may be interesting to 

those who had not the pleasure of 
being there, to read of the number 
of instruments that a hand like 
Sousa's carries, in the reeds and 
wood   winds.    There   were   25   clari- 

1 nets, 3 oboes. 2 bassoons, an alto 
and bass clarinet, six flutes and 
piccolos and 8 saxophones. There 
was a harp, four French horns, four 
trombones, six giant upright Sousa- 
phone basses: six cornets, 2 euphoni 
urns or barittones, three tympani 
and the usual bass nnd snare drums. 

The performers are all artists and 
| every   man   is   a   soloist.    The  con- 
Lcert   was   most   enjoyable   nnd   Lt. 
jCommander    Sousa   made    another 

Uhost of Schuylkill County friends for 
himself and his fnmous musical or- 
ganization. 

Oir K*f 
In his music, so I sought to make 
Sousa's/hand not only the best con- 
cert organization in America but also 
the best show in America. 

"The American love of entertain- 
I ment does not imply a lack of apprc- 
' ciation of good music. The works 
i of the greatest composers have al- 

ways been represented on my pro- 
; grams and have always been appre- 
ciated." 

p The fact brought out in thi-s Inter- 
view of Conductor Sousa will be re- 
flected in the concert he will give in 
Keith's theater tonight. He has pre- 
pared a program of wonderful merit 
and the soloists selected for the oc- 
casion are Miss Marjorio Moody so- 
prano; John Dolan, cornet; George 
farey. xylaphone, and Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harp. The numbers pre- 
sented will include new composition* 
by Commander Sousa. 

AMERICANS CRAVE 
ACTONMYSSOI 

Americans crave action, even 
their music, according to Lieut. Coi 
John Philip Sousa, who ttiis seaso: 
wBH'Tirjrkre—tia_ thirty-third annual 
tour of America. Perhaps the real 
reason for the success of "the march 
king" is that he has given the Ameri- 
can people action, both in his pro- 
grams and in his own musical conv 
positions. 

"The average American is so fillet! | 
with    nervous    energy     that    it   Ut 
almost impossible   for  him to listen 
for any  time   to a musical program^ 
which   does   not bristle with action," 
says   Sousa.     "The   American is the; 
only individual! in the world who can-! 
not   rest   merely  by relaxing.     He 
rests   by  playing,   either actively at 
golf,   hunting   or   fishing,   or vicari- 
ously   by  watching a baseball game.! 
or going to a movie.   If he reads as a j 
means  of  relaxation, he has to have; 
action,  and   even  such a thoroughly j 
erudie    man   as   the   late   President j 
Wilson   rested   by   reading detective: 
stories—most of them thrillers. 

"I  sometimes   believe   that one of! 
the  reasons  symphony  orchestras  in 
this   country   never   have  been sel" 
supporting   is   that symphonic mu$j 
is    too   lacking   in    action   for 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa] 
American     temperament.     And   r« 
member always, that the 'tired bv 
ness  man'   does   not rest himself 
attending  a   sedate   drama,   but 
seeing   a   girl-and-music    enterfcafni 
ment,   preferably  the   one   in   which4* 
there  is the most dancing.    Perhaf 

the greatest reason for the success 
of the motion picture in America is 
that it is all action. 

"My programs always have con- 
tained a fair proportion of numbers 
that I term music of action, such as 
marches, suites, and novelties con- 
tain-ng a variety of ideas. But 1 
found that even action music could 
be made more enjoyable to the rest- 
ing American if the bandsr- en them- 
selves could be made to move about 
the stage a bit during the perform- 
ance. That is the reason, for in- 
stance, that the trumpeters, the 
trombonists, and the piccolo players 
all advance to the footlights during 
the presentation of 'Stars and Stripes 
Forever.' " 

lM 
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CONCERT flOW 
BRINGS NEW 

DENIAL 
ny A. R. i»i i Ki:n \ 

By Hail,, t„ the TIme«-Pr«.« ^ 
<he ( hl.-.-uro Dally \CWK. 

Vienna, July 8_Marle JeMtssa 
has written an open letter to the 
Vienna newspapers denying fhatf 
she disturbed Frau Olszewska dur- 
ing a Vienna performance of Walk 
urc, causing the latter to retaliate 
in such a manner that she earned 
the name of the  "Spitting Diva" 

It seems that Olssewska «u j„ 
the midst of a most difficult nart 
when Jerltaa is said to have ap- 
proached the back stage and talk 
ed loudly. The singer was so much 
disturbed that she disobeyed the 
non-spitting signs but she missed 
Jeritta and hit another linger 

„.,K»CVhe.lncldent t^Viennesse 
public has taken sldesJWome stat- 
ing that Jeritza is a cat and others 
claiming Olseewska is to blame. 
. In her letter Jeritza says alia 
does not kn«r .the woman and that 
she only sallf with her twice. She 
wants the opera officials to Issue a 
denial that sho disturbed the per- 
formance. 

Copyright,   19J5,   by   the  Chicago 
Daily News Company. 
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BAND /S COMBINATION P> 
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Does 
BUS 

CONCERT AND BIG SHOW Sousa Opens At Hershey 
^^JSaturday For 32nd 

Ion auiui"> 

HOW SOUSA CAME TO 

Lieut. Com.    John    Philip I 
«t a concert or a show ? j 

The   famous  bandmaster,  who  this 
I   season will    make his    Thlrd-of-a- 

Century    Tour,  and    who    should! 
know, says he is  blessed and  dog- 
goned if he does, but he rather .sus- 
pects he is guilty, at the l*hest  of j 
the  American   public,  of giving     a 
musical  entertatnment. 

"The American   is    the    greatest 
entertainment-seeker        in the 
■world," says Sousa. "The musician 
must recognize that fact and per- 
haps one of the reasons for the 
non-succes, financially, of the 
various symphonic orchestras and 
opera companies is that they have 
not recognized it. Many years 
ago. I discovered that the Ameri- 
can wanted entertainment, even in 
music, so I sought to make Sousa's 
Band not only the best concert or- 
ganization in America but the best 
show in America. Whether 1 
have succeeded I leave to the opin- 
ion of others. 

"The American  love    for    enter- 
tainment  does not  imply a lack  of 
appreciation  for good  music.    The 
works  of the    greatest 
always   have   been 

lit 
WRITE FAMOUS SCORE 

so have 
operatic 
When   I   made 
tried to put  into 

well 

but 
am 
re- 

a real appreciation oi 
and symphonic music, 

that discovery, . ] 
my programs not 

merely bright, light music, 
Good, bright light music. I 
certain that it has been 
ceived. 

"I always have been a great 
admirer of the symphony orches- 
tras. It always has been a tragedy 
to me that they have not. been ublo, 
except in a few instances, to put 
themselves on a 
footing. 
in    this    particular    because 

been    too    much 

-  sound     financial 
I  believe  they  have failed 

ha ve ~~~-    i"n bound    by 
tradition,  due to  the  fact  that the. 
mo i/»f i* i»    <-»*?     J_ 

birth.    1  think 
succeed    onlv 

composers 
represented in 

my programs, and they were al- 
ways appreciated. It was my good 
fortune early in my career to dis- 
cover what the large motion pic- 
ture houess -were to discover a 
quarter of a century later, that the 

. n»r«nn who liked raetime might al- 

majority   of   conductors   and   musi 
cians are of foreign 
the orchestras   will 
when  they  play  the  sort  of  music 
that  Americans   like.     It  need   not 
be   trashy   music,   but   it   must   be 
vivacious,   invigorating   music,  and 

j 1 believe it is possible for the 
symphony orchestras to play music 
of  variety   and   of  general   interest 

I better than it can lie played by any 
other musical organizations in th<s 
country, if jai;z, for instance. U 
well-played by an 
ten   or  twenH 

organization or" 
men, which is the 

size of the average jazz orchestra, 
how much better it should be play- 
ed by a full symphony orchestra of 

men." 125 
Mr. Sousa   and    his    band 

come  to  the  State    Theatre 
Thursday evening, July 9. 

will 
next V 

\ 

SOUSA HAS BEGUN HIS THIRD-OF- 
;    ACENTURY TOUR OF COUNTRY 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sou 
|pf America. ""• 

Sousa's Third-of-a-Century 
one of the longest he ever has un 

'ken. It opened In Hershey, Ta., 
m Saturday, July 4. and will con 

faude on March 6, 1S26, in Uiehmond. 
JVa. The tour includes visits to 202 
■cities In forty three states and four 
Canadian provinces. During the sea- 
son he will give no less than 43G con- 
certs, and will travel more than 2".,- 
000 miles. Included in his itinerary 
Is a week's engagement in Itegina, 
Saskatchewan, during the Uegina ag- 
ricultural exhibition, from July 27 to 
Aug. 1 for which he will receive a fee 
of $20,000. said to be the largest sum 
ever paid any musical organization 
for an engagement  of 

More of his own compositions 
usual   will   be   featured   this   year   i 
the Sousa  programs.     There are two 
new marches.  "The National  Oame." 
written at the request of Judge Kent- 
saw  Mountain   I^ndis.   high   eommis- 
sione.   of  organized   baseball 
be  used  at  flag  raisings 

J baseball ceremonials and 
[Horse   Troop,"   dedknUed 

saison his Third-of-a-Centnry tour 

tour wlllmous Cleveland military organization. 
There  is 

similar  length 

and to 
and other 
"The Black 
to  the   fa- 

rt   new   Sousa   suits,   "Cuba 
Tnder Three Flags," "Jazz America." 
a Sousa arranger..ont of modern  iazz 
tunes,   and   the   annual   humoresque 
this   season   based   upon   "Follow   the 
Swallow" from "Kid Boots."    He will 
revive "The Liberty Bell." which was 
featured   during   his   first   tour,   the 
season  of  1892-1S93.  and  will 
in  Hershey   on   Saturday 
mark  the  thirty 
its composition.    He will also present 
the prelude of one of his light operas 
"The   American   Maid."     Other   pro- 
gram  numbers  will  include  selections 
from   the   works   of   Dvorak,   Arban 
Meyerbeer   and   Onion.     Soloists   this 

.season  will   l,e  Miss Marjnrio  Moodv 
! soprano;  John   Dolan.   cornet;  George 
Carey, xylophone,,'and Harold  1 
phens, .saxopiion*.    The 1„- 
sist   of   10(1   irfen   and 
only   New   York   appearance   of 
season   at   the   Xew     Mecca 
Sunday night, Oct. 11. 

Sousa gave his first 
director   of   his 

Play it 
.  which   will 

'-third anniversary  of 

Ste 
land will con- 

will   make  its 

temple, 

concert  as  the 
...   ..«.   own  organisation   in 

l'lainfield, N. J., on Sept. 26, 1892. 

Sousa Says: 
"One thing- worth remembering 

!s that music in itself is never 
Immoral." writes John Philip Sousa 

, 

Of course. But It was only yes- 
terday that jazs music was being 
denounced as Immoral. 

It's an Interesting human ten- 
dency $o imagine perils in whatever 
'Is n»* and unfamiliar 
Jpfsst of u». can remember ' i1" 
wide credence given the superstl- 
tlon that cigarets contain opium. 
or hashish 

The other  day  we   read  that  the 
same   thing   was   said   of  tea.   and 
was    widely    believed,    when    tea 
first was Introduced   In  Europe. 

•     ••••• 

Jazz Tunes 
John Philip Sousa Is only a lit- 

tle prejudiced against Jazz He 
writes. "What is wrong with many 
of the popular Jazz selections Is 
not that they are ethically bad 
%ut that they are musically bad.. 
They are stupid, dull." 
" Of course they are But that 
was true no less of the two-steps, 
the fox-trots supplanted. As for 
marches—not all the marehea^were 
so good as those written by Sousa. 

•     •••*>•• 
IV-t  

FAMOUS BANDMASTER 
MAY WEAR VARIOUS 

GOVERNMENT MEDALS 

Six medals, conferred tft four 
governments, may be worn by 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Soussj^m? 
famous baiKlmasteFr-uiW**-"0™.°" 
his thirty-second annual tour with 
his bantl. The medals of which 
Sousa is most proud of course are 
his military medals, three in num- 
ber. They are the Victory Medal j 
and the Officers of the World War 
Medal received during the World 
War, and the Spanish War Medal, 
of the Sixth Army Corps. 

Sousa and his band will give a 
concert at the  State  Theatre to- 

i night. 

h 

Sousa's band will open its thirty- 
second annual tour at the Hershey 
Park convention hall, on Saturday 
and  Sunday,  July  4th  and   5th. 

The 100-piece band will give two 
performances—afternoon and eve- 
ning—on both days. All concerts 
will be given in the convention hall 
at  the  park. 

John Philip Sousa will personally 
direct the concerts. He has been a 
band  conductor for more than  forty 
years. • .    .      . 

For the Hershey concerts the band 
will be accompanied by two soloists. 
Miss Marjorle Moody will be the so- 
prano soloist and Miss Winifred 
Bambrick harp soloist. Miss Bam- 
brick has played with Sousa's band 
for several years, playing in that 
period before two millions of people. 
Besides her solo work she plays the 
harp   for  the   entire   band   program. 

The additional soloists are Messrs. 
John Dolan, cornet; Oeo. Carey, 
xvlophone; Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phone, and Harold B. Stephens, sax- 
ophone. 

The band will give the same pro- 
prams at Hershey that it offers in its 
concerts in the larger cities. As a 
part of the Hershey program the 
band will Play Sousa's newest march 
"The Black Horse Troop for the 
first time. . 

Recognizing the American craving 
for action, even in its music, several 
of the most famous marches of the 
march king" will be Included in the 
program, as will: "Music of the. Min- 
ute" Sousa's own jazz arrangement. 

The progra.ni for the four concerts 
are as follows: 

Saturdav   Afternoflri.   July   4tn. 
Sousa and His Band. 

Lieut.  Com.  John  Philip  Sousa, 
| Conductor. 

Rhapsodte, "The Irish", Herbert; 
Cornet solo, "Our Maid", Short. Mr 
John Dolan: Suite, "El Capitan and 
his Friends", Sousa; Soprano solo, 
"Vlllanelle", Del Acqua, Miss Mar- 

- lorie Moodv; Scenes Iseapolltan, 
Massenet; INTERVAL; Scenes from 
"Rose Marie". Frith -StOthartjU) 
Saxophone solo. "Erica' . \\ iddoft, 
Mr Harold B. Stephens; (b) March 
■The Black Horse Troop . "fw) 
Sousa;     Xylophone,     duet^ March 
Wind".   Carey.   Messrs.     Carey     and 
Goulden;   "Pomp   and  Circumstance 

ElBaSaturday Evening, July 4th. 
'    Prelude,   "The     American     Maid . 
Sousa;  Cornet solo,  "The Carnival of 
Venice"   Arban.     Mr.     John     Do an. 
Suite    "Cuba  Under     Three     Flags 
,new),  Sousa;   (a)   'Under the Span- 
ish'-   (b)   'Under  the  American,   (c) 
'Under     the     Cuban';     Vocal      so o, 
' Shadow  Dance".     Meyerbeer,     Miss 
Marjorle   Moody;   (a)     Large        The 
New  World",   Dvorak,     (b)      March, 
•The   Liberty   Bell',   Sousa.   INTLK- 
VAL    "Jazz America",  (new)  put to- 
gether  by  Sousa;   (a!   Saxophone oc- 
tette    "Indian  Love  Call'.  Frlm ;   (b 
March,  '"The  National Game     (newt 
Sousa;   Xylophone   solo,        The     Pin 
Wheel"   Carey,   Mr.   Ceo.   Cam     Old 
Fiddlers tune,  "The Sheep and Goats 
are  going  to  Pasture",  «ulon- 

Sumlav Afternoon,  July  t&n. . 
Rhapsody,   "The  Ethiopian     <n«w) j 

Hosmer;  Cornet solo,  "Pyramid      Ll- 
beratl, Mr. John Dolan; bulte     Look- , 
Ing   Upwards".   Sousa;     ^ ocal     solo, 
'Serenade   of   Seville",   Sousa      Miss , 
Marjorle     Moody.      f^^AT^^S 
Chenier".  Giordano;  INTMUAL.   Ex 
rerpts  from   the   Gilbert   &     Sullivan 
Operas, Sullivan;   (a)  Saxophone solo 
"Erica".   Widdoft,     Mr.     Harold     B. 
Stephens;    (b)    March,   "Ancient   and 
Honorable   Artillery",   Sousa;     .Mo- 
phone  duet,  "Minute Valse  .  Chopin 
Messrs.   Carev   and   Goulden;   Tunes. 
'Country   Gardens",   Grainger 

Sunday  Evening July   5th. 
Overture,   "Maxlmllien   Robesplere, 

or "The Last Day of    the    Reign of 
Terror", Litolf;   Cornet  solo,     volun- 
teer", Rogers. Mr. John Dolan; Sul e 
"Tales  of  A  Traveler".   Sousa;   \ ocal 
solo,   Polonaise.   "Mlgnon",     Thomas. 
"Songs of Grace and Songs of Ulon 
Sousa;   INTERVAL;   Fantasia    "Mu- 
sic of the  Minute". Sousa;   (a)  Saxo- 
phone  solo,   "Souvenir"     Drdla      Mr. 
Harold Stephens;   (b)  March. "Power 
and   Glory",   Sousa;   Xylophone   solo, 
"Nola",   Arndt,   Mr.   Geo.   Cam .   Fl- 
tiale.   "Carnival     Night     in     Naples 
Massenet. 

1t  goes without saying  that  every 

Sffla^SS^^ eveS 
ftSW child in the United 
states can hum or whistle the tune of 
^„?.iml  Stripes Forever,"  by    ac- 
rllmatlon the national march.  But. it 
'TS quality of our Americanism 
h^'scarcely a man.  woman or child 

•     America can repeat the third verse 
,rJ  «The Stair Spangled  Banner"- or 
the Second     or that matter,  and few 

^uknuw  that words    ever    were 
written fo°"Stars and  Stripes Fore- 
ver "in *Pite of the fact  that more 
than   2 OOn.000 copies of the sheet mil- 
Ik"and 6,000.000 copies of the record 
of th* famous selection have been sold 
in   \merica alone. . 

!     Ak     everyone     knows.   Lleut-Com 
i lohii Philip Sousa. who opens   a nye- 

rtay stay of   afternoon   and   evening 
' concerts at Riverside park tomorrow 
wroM^Tl* Stars and Stripes Forever 
when  he  was at    sea,    returning    to 
Vrnertca from n long visit abroad   A 

:,   matter of  fact   the greater part of 
the original theme came to Sousa on 
, sleetyV fuggy    »*"«   in   DMeml?r 

when the liner upon which he was re 
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turning lay fogbound in the lower bay 
of New York harbor, waiting, for the 
clearing weather to permit it to sail 
up the bay to its dock. What every- 
one does not know is that Sousa at 
the same time wrote a single verse foi 
his famous march. Those words were 
published in an arrangement for mixed 
voices and for male voices. Perhaps 
one of the widest uses made of tne 
words was by the Slay ton Jubilee 
Singers, an organization of colored 
.singers, who used the number for a 
finale to its entertainments. The Sla>- 
ton Jubilee Singers at the time were 
regarded n.i the finest singing organi- 
zation of any kind in America. 

The reason that the comparatively 
i small number of persons know the 
words of the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" of course lies in the fact that 
the great fame of iho march has been 
achieved through its use as martial 
music. Every army in the world has 
marched to "its strains and in the 28 
veai-8 since it was Hist performed, 
Sousa has never been able to leave it 
out of his programs. Here, merely ns a 
matter of record, are the original 
words, as set down by Mr Sousa:—* 
Hurrah for the Flag of the Free! 

.May it wave as our standard 
forever. 

The gem of the land and the sea, 
The Banner of the Right: 

Let despots remember the day 
When    our    fathers,    with    mighty 

endeavor, 
Proclaimed  as   they   marched   to     the 

fray, 
That by  their might,  and  by   then 

right, it waves forever! 

John Philip Sousa, th, eWorld's march 
,.„'",., civen joint luncheon at the 
Allan Hotel M noon Monday by the 
Klwanls, Rotary and Lions cluhe of 
5TS5 Many members of each club 
Utended and occasion ™" Ts " 
.ho flavins of Sousa selections. 
,hF    5    Fern«tr.   Rotarlan   and   local 
,ir..««rlst  was toastmaster and he hand, 
tl the a«a.r with his usual good wit 
and humor which was well received and 

"•gSrtSyfftt .entirely an Infor 
mal'affair and the" speeches were brief 
The only "ther speaker bSieds the note" 
bandmaster was Mayor BearstlOT who 
oTflcS welcomed Pottsville's famous 

"There were one other humorous Inci- 
dent when the toastmaster. with a h,,- 
merous speech, pesented Sousa »•„,/ / 
cork screw, telling Mm that he wottj 
nrobably find that of more ust to him 
L PotUvllle and all S.huylklll County 
than anything else'. 

I.t Commander Sousa made a brier 
hut vary witty speech. He told of many 
tumorous incidents that have befallen 
him in his tours or the world and One 
particularly funny one Which ho ex- 
perienced in Africa some years ago 

He told his hearers that he always 
reads much concerning the town he is 
to nlay In. He said that before coming 
to rottsvllle. he acquaints himself With 
what. Is going hero and what is Inter- 
esting us the most. This kiv.wledg en- 
ables  him to make  up  Ms  program. 

The program closed with the singing 
of   a   song   to   the   times   of   Sousa s 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." the words 
of which were written by Ed. 1< ernsler. 

Among those who attended the lunch. 
Pon   were:    B.   Sheets   .Kichard   Jones, 
Luther  Getz,  Isarel   Rublnsky,   Albert 
Maberry,   G.   dangled'.    B.   Miller,   U 
Miller.  .Tohn  Stanton,   Miss  Mary  Mit- 
chell    Mrs.   Olive   Hehllch,   Ralph   l'.a- 
shore   Oliver Heblieb, Gertrude Schuet- 
tier  Dr. A. Uylnnd, A. Knauss, Mrs. J 
Fleet,  J   Fleet,   Nat Tuckerman,  Geo. 
Mover, H. R. Knapp. J. Qarbln, Ed. A. 
Zwlebel,  Jr.,  Howard   Mcngel. Wallace 
Davis,  F   Sanner,  Mrs.  J.   Nicum,  K. 
Sanner, L. Btonnr, Mrs. L. Stoner, Rev. 
and Mrs. William Christ, Frank Pish- 
er   William R. Edmunds, W. Biever, P. 
L.etcher, C- Messersmith, Llewellyn Ed- 
wards.   R-   Bevan,   Howard   Paul,   F.d- 
ward   Fisher,  C   Whltr-houso,  Claries 
Hummel,   J.   Noecker,   Conrad   Hock, 
John Canfleld, Charles Bailsman, I.ec 
Hummel. Miss Ruth Wen ley. Mrs. Win- 
Brobst  William   Brobst, O. Underwood, 
Mrs. Underwood, Edward McCool Har- 
old Paul, Mrs. J. Miller, John Miller. B. 
Fernsler,   Mrs.   E.   Fernsler,   Mrs.   Mae 
Faust,    Miss   LllS    Hodgson.    Dr.   find 
Mrs. II. Stewart, Mrs. H. Silllman, Mrs. 
E    Rudloff,   E.   Rudloff.  William  Fer- 
mier.   William   Pugh,   Mayor   J.   Oron 
Bearstler, C-  Tyson  and AValter Fai-w 
qufcar. 

. •    i. 
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iOUSAMADE 
AHITHERE 

Despite the humidity of the weath- 
er Monday, admirers of Sousa from 
all parts of the county Journeyed 
to Pottsville to hear the March King 
and his wonderful band. 

The lineup of musicians on the 
stage ef the Hipp was Impressive 
and seldom, If ever before, did he 
have such a large band with him 
The program was well balanced, 
ranging from Herbert's "The Irish" 
a fantasy on airs of the Emerald 
Isle, woven about that classic, "Car- 
ry Owen" to Elgar's stately "Pomp 
and Circumstance." Of course the 
Sousa numbers occupied a prominent 
placev ATI of the encores wire of 
his owg> composition and included 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, and 
his humorous arrangement 0f Fol- 
low the Swallow. His latest mfcroh 

•The. Black Hors* Trjeji, wan MIS^SH 

FORTY COLLEGE MEM COMING j 
WITHSOUSmNDTOMORROW 

That Wf^sUvsr cornet" hand of the 
small town gradually is  yielding to the 
college   and   university   as   the   recruit- 
,ng   ground   for  brass   hand   musicians 
Sa   the  statement  of  Lieut   Com.   John 
Philip Sousa. who this season will make 

I his   Third   of   a   Century   Tour   at   the ( 

I head of   this  famous  organization  end, 
*-ho Will  he   in  Cohen's  for  the  msti- , 
nee   onlv,   tomorrow.       This     year   the 
Sousa personnel of more than 100 men 
Will   include   about   forty   college   and 
university     graduates.      students     and 
former student,.    Throughout  most  of 
his   musical   career.     Sousa     has   beer, 
looking  to  small-town   America  for his 
most promising new blood.    Sma » city , 
hrass  hands,  always  a   source  of   local 
pride, have yielded the big organization , 
mam-     cornetlsts.     saxophonists     and; 
trombonists.     But    a   few    yeara^ago, 
Sousa   began   to   notice   an   occasional 
college  boy   In  his ensemble,  and  this 
season almost one-half his entire band 
will be  composed  of  college  men.      A 
few   of   Sousa's   college   musicians   »t 
course received their elementary train- 
ing   in   the   small   town   hands.       But 
courses in band music have been added 
to   the   curricula   of   many   schools   of 
higher  learning.      Perhaps    a  student 
completes a course in hand music and 
comes to Sousa to begin a life career. 
Or perhaps he earns with his tr<W*«S 
or clarinet the wage.s which will enable 
him a year later to return to his uni- 
versity for the remainder of his cours 
in  law  or  medicine.     Other  qualifica- 
tions being  equal,  the college   man  o! 
course has the preference when Sousa i 
roll for  the   season  is  made  up.     inn 
Sousa  bandsman  must   not  only  be  i 
capable performer upon his chosen in 

i strument-he   must   he   clean-cut   am 
Intelligent   as   well,   and   college   mei| 

I may be counted upon for these virtues 

a       "1 I      e  U0      • 

\rfkeHula Glide 
K John Philil> Bousajtritins J" «*• 
[woman-. Ml iKJImTTU, «• ** the 

following statement: "Music in itself 
s never" mmorul. It can be made im- 
moral only by the ^soc.at.on of m 
proper words with it. The so-c. ed 
!jungle' rhythms of J«7.z are Simply 
the natural walking step of a human 

being- f n,„ 
-What is wrong wit ijnany of the 

popular jazz selections ,s not that they 
ate ethically bad, but that thej are 

(musically bad." . 
But With this theory knocked   n Ite 

head, we'll have to look around 
something  else  ou   which  to  lay  the 
blame for the goings-on of ^e young 
nconle      We  don't   subscribe   to  Mr. 
SooM's views on this "walking step 
SsV however.    U P-^jfjg 
walked iu fox trot rhythm, wed have 
hron-s   oLsUnteteg,   sensuous   pedes- 

SSTglling   down   the   street in 
South Sea fashion, mid we wonder ho* 
the march king would like that. 

; VJ>  - 
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* PHE MARCH KINO 
1    After passing his 70th year John 

s«liMss>tabout4to write an American 
He expectg";,s|obert W. Chambers to a 
the words.   American opVras 4r#fare 
bluo   dlauiondl   and   our   musicians 
welcome tag chance to interpret one. 
■ides his usuaf activities during the 
Kousa has written a big volume of hi 
molrs ana composed seven or.eight 
marchey   He Is going strong aid can 
put America into music more skillfully 
the youngsters. 

**T    / .,      ,        ... t 
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SOUSA'S LATEST PORTRAIT 
- L 

f |  / I * v";wV 

'aimed by i-"aji Stahr, the Young American Aiiist Who rakitsd the 
First Poster Issued by the United States Government in the World 
War.     The Portrait  of  Lieut.  Commandei 
Considered a Masterpiece. 

jonn Philip Soviet 

^ \ 

Syracusan With Sousa's Band 
in Concert at Keith's Tonight 

Matt Gleason One of Best 
Trombone Players in 

Famous Troupe. 

'Lieutenant Colonel John Philip 
Sons.:, composer and hand conduc- 
tor, will appear tonight at Keith's 
Theater with Ills celebrated band 
under the auspices of the Tigris 
Temple Shrine band. 

.Music lovers are manifesting un- 
usual interest in this concerl and 
their interest js increased two fold 
by the fact that n Syracuse boy, 
Majtt Gleason, appears in the Sousa 
organization, 

Gleason la one of the mainstay? 
in the trombone section and is a 
seasoned performer on tile, "zieg- 
posaune." 

The rec< ' ' . ' • ;it of Sousa 
that he ha, I only to maki 

Sousa's band the best concert or- 
ganization in America^ but also 
the   best   show   in   America    will   he 
reflected in the concert he will givi 
tonight. 

lie has prepared a program of 
wonderful merit. The soloists are 
Mies Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
John Dolan, cornet; George Carey, 
xylophone, and Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick, harp. The numbers pre- 
sentcd will include new composi- 
tions by Composer Sousa. 

NEW NUMBERS ON 
SOUSA'S PROGRAMS 

Famous   Bandmaster   In   Two, 

Concerts Today at Wood- 

lawn Park 

Those who enjoy a real musical 
treat will have an opportunity of 
hearing the world's greatest band- 
master this afternoon and tonight at 
Woodlawn Park, when Lieut. .John 
J'hiltp Sousa,; with bis famous band 
of one hundred musicians and vocal- 
ists, will be the attraction. The con- 
certs will be given under the aus- 
pices of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
MoKmley Hospital. The. concerts 
will  begin at  3 and  K:K> p. m. 

Cola Santo and his band will be- 
gln   a   scries   of  concerts   tomorrow. 

The   Sousa   programs  follow: 
Afternoon 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; Mr. John 
Dolan, cornet; Mr. George t'nrev, xylophone; 
Mr. Howard Goulden, xylophone; Mr. Hat- 
old   B.   Stephen*,   saxophone,     Rhapsodle— 
"The Irish.'' Herbert; rornft solo—"Our 
Maud," Short, Mr. .Irhn Polan. Bulte— 
"El Cnpiian i>nrt lbs friends." Sousa; la) 
"El Capltan;" (b) "The Charlatan;" (c) 
"The Uelde-Eleet." Soprano sol"-"Villa 
nelle," Del Acqua, Miss Marjorie Moody; 

S' enes   Neapolitan,"   Massenet. 
Interval 

Scenes from "Hose Marie." Krlml 8tot- 
hart; (at saxophone solo. "Biica," weld- 
oeft," Mi Harold Stephens; (b) march, 
"The Black Horse Troop" (new), Sousa; 
xylophone duet, "March Wind." Carey, 
Messrs. George Carey and Howard Goulden; : 

l .,nip  and Circumstance,"  Elger, 
Night 

Mlsi Marjorie Moody, soprano; Mr. .John 
Dolan, comet; Mr, George Carey, xylophone; 
Mr. Harold B. Stephens, saxophone. Pre- 
lude. "The American Maid," Sousa; comet 
nolo, "The Carnival of Venice," Aihan. Mr. 
.idin Dolan; suite. "Cutis Under Three 
flags" (new), Sousa; 'ai Under the Span- 
ish; ihi l'ndei the American: (ci Under 
the Cuban. Vocal solo. 'Shadow Daflce," 
Meyerbeer, Misa Marjorie Moody; (a) Largo, 
"Th«    Ne*    World,"    Dvorak;    (b)    march, 
The   Liberty   Bell,"   Sousa. 

Intfrinl 

.la// America mew) pul togeihft by 
Sousa mi sa.\eph<>ne octette, "Thi In 
dlan Love Call," Frtml, Messrs. Stephens. 
Heney, Johnson, Page, Wetr, Machner, 
Conkitn Munroe; (bl mareh. "The N«- 
donal Game" (new) sousa; xylophone solo, 

■The I'm Wheel" Carey, Mr. George Carey; 
Old fiddlers Tune. The Sheep and Goats 
;n.'  Going   I"  the   Pasture."  Oulon. 
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SOUSA'S LIBRARIAN HAS MUSIC VALUED AT $250,000; 

^OTSELECTIONS READY FOR 100 BANDSMEN TWICE DAILY 

Sousa's librarian has music valued at 
$230,000; 300 selections ready lor 100 
selections ready for 100 bandsmen 
twice daily. 

Sousa's band, with Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa at its head 
coming to Woodlawn Park, July 7. 
shows every indication of going on for- 
ever, and aside from its lender, perhaps 
one of the reasons for the long-sustained 
career of this famous organization is 
that n great number of the men with 
the band have ben with it over a 
period <>f years, so that it is not a 
year-to-year organization but n contin- 
uing thing, which constantly is grow- 
ing in popularity merely from its own 
momentum, and which is constantly 
becoming n finer organization, as its 
men year after year absorb more of 
the Sousa trnditoins of music. 

One of the veterans of the Sousa 
organization who carries a great meas- 
ure of responsibility for the day-by-day 
eppenranees of the band is ('. J. Rutell, 
its stage manager. Mr. Russell, n grad- 
uate of Williams college, has been with 
the band for the past fourteen years, 
serving as librarian and stage manager. 
He came to the bind after twelve years 
ns assistant principal of a high school 
in Massachusetts, and that he has 
musical ability as well as executive 
ability is indicated by the fact that 
he was formerly a trumpet player with 
the New York Symphony Orchestra, 
and ai present. between the Soisa 
tours, he is instructor of trunvpet and 
bugle in the Brooklyn School of Music. 

Mr. Russell is directly responsible 
for the presence of the band upon tin 
concert platform at the scheduled time, 
and has direct supervision of the ar- 
ia ngementi; of scenery and sealing fa- 
cilities for the band at each auditorium 
in which it appears.    But his great and I the  concert.    For  instance a year aji 

important duty is as librarian, and a» 
such he has charge cf one of tne moat 
valuable and most comprehensive li- 
braries of music in America. This; 
library hns a practical value of about 
&J50.00 Oand a collectors' valu* of 
considerably more because of the great 
numbers of manuscripts and rare ar- 
rangements which Sousa has accumu- 
lated during his forty years as a di- 
rector either at the head of his own 
organization or of the United States 
Marine  Band. 

Not all of the music is carried on 
tour, of course, but enough music is 
carried to fill many trunks, and it is 
Mr. Russell's duty to jsee tat upwards 
of 300 selections ranging from operatic 
and symphonic music to the latest jar* 
are immediately nt hand. Since ap- 
proximately 100 parts, not counting re- 
serve parts, are carried for each selec- 
tion, it will be seen that the Bousn 
music really assumes library propor- 
tions. In addition to' the mere preser- 
vation of the music, it is Mr. Russell's 
duty to adapt the music of foreign pub- 
lications for American rendition. The 
various European compositions offer pe- 
culiarities of instrumentation whioh 
must be adapted for Sousa's band. The 
adaptation embodies that which is best 
in Kuropean orchestration, . together 
with Mr. Sousa's own ideas. In ad- 
dition, the great majority of foreign 
selections are written for orchestra, 
which means that parts must be writ- 
ten for the sous.iphones and the other 
brass and reed instruments used with 
the band in place of stringed instru- 
ments. 

Not a  small portion of Mr. Russell's?1 

work is of a theatrical nature, and inj 
volves   the   "staging"    of   concerts 
which  local  organizations  take part 

■A 
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"MAKE IT SNAPPY" IS 
SLOGAN OF SOUSA 

"Make It Snappy is the watchword 
of the. Amoricnn music public," says 
Ueut-Com John Thilip Sousa. who 
this season will appenrTre — sjiystal ! 

3 
in Madison Square Garden, in New 
^rk. where Sousa appeared at his 
'home coming" with a band of 250 

pieces, it was necessary for ilr. Russell 
to imd places in the program for the 
great Shrine Rand of Mecca Temple, 
New York, which played with Sousa 
his Shrine march. "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine." as well ns a navy band and 
countless bluejackets and marines who 
took part in the concert »ut of compli- 
ment to rhe many who led the navy's 
music  during the  W«rld wnr. 

£- 

GUEST OF 
LIONS' CLUB HERE 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa. America's., distinguished 
musician and bandmaster, was the 
guest Of honor at yesterday's lunch- 
eon meeting of the Lions' Club at Hie 
Stacy-Trent.    He  Wve  a   shcrt talk, j 

^tiring- which he praised Trenton and I 
told   of   some  of   his   experiences   on ' 

1 world  tours. , 
The meeting was attended by about 

| 200 persons. William Schlegel. presi- i 
dent-elect of the club, presided.    The j 

[band leader was met upon his arrival ' 
in this city by Mr. Schlegel. T. j 
Arthur Karno, past president of the I 
Lions' Club; Joseph .V Buckle, p,,b- i 
licity   director  c;f   Woodlawn   Tark,   a> 

| large delegation of JJons' dub mem- | 
bers. and  the    Hopcwell    Orphanage I 

i Band. 
At    the    luncheon,    the    band    con- j 

tributed several selections and Lillian ! 
lOros sang.    She was accompanied bv I 
fher sister.  Miss  Elsie QrVis.   , •   I 

Among the quests aPtho  luncheon : 

irere    Mart#h    Mayer,    Benedict    Na- 
[poJielo,    Thomfas    Onkes   and    Frank I 
■ Lanza,     Awards   were   made   to  Mrs.] 

[fLeon A. Slaak, Robert Yatfs, Jr.. and 
. Frederick -Rlndow. of ^Js^tity, leader 

Df the orphanage band. 
Commander   Sousa   was   made   an 

[honorary    member    of    the    Trenton 
I club. 

During   the   luncheon   the  Rev.   W 
[Harle Zimmerman, pastor of the Cad- 
Iwalader   Heights   Methodist   Church, 
lied In the singing of club songs. 

'SOUSA AND CHAMBERS 
ARE WRITING AN OPERA 

I     John Philip Sousa is planning what 
' he declares will be his greatest work 
j —an  American  opera on the  libretto 
of which Robert W, Chambers is now 
working.      It   will    be   an   opera   of 
melodic design, Mr. Sousa pointed out, 

j because  "beauty  is  the  first  consid- 
i eration in music." 

"The only  way to  reach  the  heart 
, of   the   world   through   music   is   by 

melodic    design,"    said     Mr.    Sousa. 
"Color,  in  opposition  to  melodic  da- 

1 sign,  can   never  reach  the  hearts  of 
I the   listeners,  and   1   want  my  opera 

to   reach   the   heart". 
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rSOUSA FILLS PROGRAM 

WITH EXTRA NUMBERS 
With the addition of 30 minutes 

of jazz to his programs, the slogan 
for the annual tour of Lieut. Com. 
John l'hilip Sousa and his band has 
officially been made "Try to Keep 
Your Feet Still," but the unofficial 
slogan for this particular tour—his 
thirty-second, by the way—or for 
any other is "Sousa, himself In per- 
son (not In motion picture)." Sousa 
and his band will be at Keith's Fri- 
day night. 

A Sousa concert lasts about two 
•hours and 30 minutes, but into that 
space of time Sousa puts consider- 
ably more than three hours of music. 
This Einsteinian statement Is ex- 
pluincd by the fact that Souaa does 
net'leave his platKHsm at'the end of 
each number, makajthis exit, return 
to the platform two or three times 
for bows and then play an encore. 
Within 15 seconds" of the end of a 
number, Sousa has decided from the 
volume of applause whether an en- 
core is justified and is directing the 
number. 

John Philip Sousa, th eWorld's march 
king, w-as given joint luncheon at the 
Allan Hotel at noon Monday by the 
Kiwanls, Rotary and Lions clubs of 
the city. Many members of each club 
attended and occasion was marked by 
the playing of Sousa selections. 

E. S. Femsntr, Rotarian und local 
druggist, was toastmaster and be hand- 
led the affair with his usual good wit 

and humor which was well received and 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

The luncheon was entirely an Infor- 
mal affair and the' speeches were brief. 
The only other speaker baleds the note" 
bandmaster was Mayor Bearstler who 
officially welcomed Pottsvllle's famous 
guest. 

There were one other humorous Inci- 
dent when the toastmaster, with a nu- 
merous speech, pesented Sousa with h. 
cork screw, telling Mm that ho would 
probably find that of more ust to him 
In PottsvlUe and all Schuylklll County 
than anything else. 

Lt. Commander Sousa made a brief 
but very witty speech. He told of many 
humorous incidents that have' befallen j 
Mm tn his tours of the world and one 
particularly funny one which he ex- 
perienced In Africa somer yearg ago. 

He told his hearers that he always 
reads much concerning the town he Is 
to play In. He said that before coming 
to PottsvlUe he acquaints himself wltb 
what is going here and what is Inter- 
esting us the most. This knowledg en- 
ables him to make up his program. 

The program closed with the singing 
of a song to the tunes of Sousa's 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," the words 
of which were written by Ed. Fernsler. 

Among those who attended the- lunch- 
eon were: E. Sheets .Richard Jones, 
Luther Qeti, Isarel Rublneky, Albert 
J^aberry, Q^ Qangloff, E. Miller, L. 
Miller, John Stanton, Miss Mary Mit- 
chell, Mra Olive Hebllch, Ralph Ba- 
shore, Oliver Hebllct\ Gertrude Schuet- 
tler, Dr. A. Ryland, A. Knauss, Mrs. J. 
Fleet, J. Fleet, Nat Tuckerman, Qeo. 
Moyer, H. R. Knapp, J. Garbln, Bd. A. 
Zwlebe.1, Jr., Howard Mengel, Wallace 
Davis, F. Banner, Mrs. J. Nlcum, £. 

I Sanner, L Stoner, Mrs. U Stoner, Rev. 
and Mra William Christ, F*»nk Ftah- 

ballroom, Riverside park, for five days 
•starting Saturday, making his 33d an- 
nual tour at the head of his own 
band. Each .season he finds that the 
thousands who hear his programs in 
all sections of America demand more 
action and more novelty—but particu- 

, tarty more action. More numbers and 
shorter ones is their slogan. 

tlr.7',L !TUSi,Cian. Sh0,,ld    r««ember that the people who attend his enter- 
amments are the  people  who dance 
o jazz music, attend the movies, get 

their news from the headlines. BO out 
to lunch and get back to their Office. 
n 15 minutes, and drive 60 miles, -n 

hour in an automobile enr<"utV  o the 
pace   vhere  they expect  to  ma?   all 
&     Sa'VS   Sousa'    "T»e    American 

yes so  ast that he is losing his and 
Ity to give his fuU attention t0 one 

JL 

POTTSVILLE GREETS 

Citizens of City Honor Him at 
Noon Luncheon Today Ar- 

ranged as Reception 

particular thing for mora than a few 
minutes at a time. I find that the 
way to hold his attention—and his 
patfonage—is to give him music "of 
the tempo of the country in which he 
lives. 

"When I am in New York, I attend 
the performances of the symphony or- 

I chesti-as. Always I watch the men in 
the audience, and particularly those 
who seem to be business men. As long 
as the theme is subject to frequent 
variation, they are the most apprecia- 
tive persons in the hall. But if a 
passage la long and involved, their 
minds will be wandering off to other 
things, generally to business. Even 
while the strings play allegro non 
tanto, the tired business man is back 
at his desk. 

"This lack of attention does not In- 
dicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely Indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the musi- 
cians should learn to meet it rather 
than to decry iu" 

i\ 
■ 
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A0 SUCH THING AS 
TYPICAL AMERICANS,' 

DECLARES SOUSA 

From the standpoint of riiuslcal 
preference the typical American is] 
a mess of applesauce, large ■. 
of jatla ami a lot of .static,    Bays 
Lieut. Jolin rhilip Sousajjiko this 
season  will  leail  his baud  on  its 
Third-of-a-Century tour. Moreover,! 
there ain's no such animal.    Being i 
an American, the average  Ameri-I 

YEARS  KIND TO   COMPOSER 

John rhilip Sousa, bandman ex- 
traordinary and composer of march- 

! es that ring with something that we 
know Is American, marches that 
have been played in all corners of 
the world and thrilled where ever 
played, came to town today and was 
extended a greeting by many people 
who havo gotten to know and love 
him. 

The years have been kind to Souaa. 
Although just seventy, his form and 
features are those of a man ten or 
fifteen years younger. Unostenta- 
tious and undemonstrative, he ap- 
peals to the masses who would 
rather have Sousa conduct than any 
man in the world. 

Away from his band Sousa la a 
man of quiet tastes. For many years 
he collected the wording of odd and 
amusing signs over shop doors and 
elsewhere all over the country. These 
he sent to the newspapers and they 
were widely published. If memory 
serves aright somebody published a 
collection of them. 

At a dinner given him by Rotary 
club at Hotel Allan at noon today, 
the world famous march king arose 
and acknowledged the compliments 
paid him by the toastmaster in a 
way that belittled the real fame 
which he has achieved. 

He said nothing of any serious 
portent, but told stories and reminis- 
cences of his tours in a subtle and 
witty way that kept his audience In 
constant subdued laughter. 

Mayor Bearstler, who proceeded 
Sousa as speaker, said that the first 
instrument he ever played was a 
home made mandolin and that the 
first music he ever played was a 
Sousa march, though its composer 
was unknown to him at that time. 
He impressed on the famoua com- 
poser that PottsvlUe holds him la 
respect and reverence as preeminent 
In march music. E. S. Fernsler pre- 
sided with his usual felicity. 

er, William R. Edmunds, W. BWver, p.    Cfln •    t(K) much of .„, Individualist 
Detcher, C Messersmlth, Llewellyn Ed- 
wards, JL Bevan, Howard Paul, Bd- 

|»ward Fisher, C. Whltehouse, Crarles 
Hummel, J. Noeckar, cenrad Hock, 
John Canfiel*. Charles Haussman, ]>e 
Hummel. Miss Ruth Wertley, Mra. Wnr 
lirobst, William Brobst, O. Underwo«d, 
Mra.* Underwood, Edward McCool Har- 
old Paul, Mrs. J. Miller, John Miller, E. 
Fernaler, Mrs. E. Fernsler, Mra. Mae 

Miss Wla Hodgson. Dr. and 
Silltman, Mrs. 

to be typical says Sousa. So Sousa, | 

r.s h^, tours the country—this sea- 
son lie^isit-; 47 states ami 4 Ca- 
nadian pftvinces—is always on the 
lookout for changing preferences 
in the way of music. His band 
plays   in  the   State 
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Too Young For Golf 

TOO  TOIiNG   FOR   GOI.F—John    I'liilin        UUUk    tl 
iter. believe* tbut at the ace of H be I* Too runner to play polf. At 

<&km home of a friend at Middletovrn, V V., he refused to uliiy Rolf 
jleelarlnc that In a few more years, probably after IIIM weVenty-flfth 

'iMrthday. when he wna a little bit older, he would tnke up the same. 
'.Meanwhile eroanet  last  fillM the bill for exercise. 

3 ^<    X 
Music Never Immoral 

Says John Phillip Sousa 
"Music in itself Is never Immor- 

ing apropos of much criticized Jazz 
in the July Number of the Wom- 
an's Home Companion. "It can be 
made immoral only by the asso- 
ciation of improper words with it," 
adds Mr. Sousa. "The so-called 
'Jingle ryhthms' of Jazz are sim- 
ply the natural walking step of a 
human being, sometimes hurried. 

"What is wrong with many of 
the popular Jazz selections is not 
that they are ethically bad but that 
they are musically bad. They are 
stupid, dull. Even the young men 
think of them as something to 
dance by—not something to re- 
mer.'.ber as music." 

The democratic muHic of motion 
picture orchestras and of player 
pianos and phonographs, however. 
Is heartily defended by Mr. Sousa, 
who holds that movie and phono- 
graph music are doing much to 
educate a discriminating public. 
Enlarging on his theory that music 
is the most democratic of the arts, 
the band leader makes a serious 
pl«a for "major and minor league 
bands," organized along much the 
same lines as baseball teams, and 
for more extensive teaching of 
music  in  the public school*. 
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, 7?^-i^£-lrPfcr4h* famous bandmaster, believes that at the ago 
of Jl he »-t*r young to play golf.    At the home of a friend at Middle- 
nrnh-n" fJ , S t0 „p,i,y g0,f f,p('lil,-i»K that in a few more years, 
probably after his seventy fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older 
he  would  take up  the game.    Meanwhile croquet just fills  the  bill  for 
vAI'l ( l.^t, 

The Concert 
John Philip Sousa. 

& I 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF, BABY OF THE SOUSA BAND 

^» 
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[John Ph.ilip_Sou.si, the famous bandmaster, believes thai at th,» age of 71 
Me is too"WW!!1!|rMo play polf. At the honi<. of a friend nl Middletown, 
W. Y., he refused to play golf declaring thai in a few more years, probably 
[after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he vns a little bit older, he would* 

take up the g«me.    Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 

W 
By DAVIS 

||K'"pHE BLACK HORSE TROOP," a new march by John 
I   1   Philip  Sousa,  is dedicated  to  Troop  A,  of  Cleveland.I.. 
Another  newmlYch   by   Sousa,   dedicated   to   Judge   Landis, In 

is called  "The National  Game."    Both  these 
pieces are published by Sam Fox of Cleveland 

Perhaps John Philip Sousa declines to play golf be- 
• cause of the handicajr"^ WOTylnghis medals around a 

course. 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK, 
Harpist. 

It is doubtful if more than a few 
hundred people ever heard the 
famed harp "that once through 
Tara's halls," but upwards of 2,000,- 
000 of Americans each season for the 
past several years have heard its 
twentieth century equivalent, played 
by Miss Winifred Bambrick, who is 
the harp soloist for Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who is 
now on his trfrMyaawaaad annual tour 
at the head of the great band which 
bears his name, and who will ap- 
pear at the Exposition of Progress 
next Thursday. Because of her 
small size and the great size of the 
instrument which she plays, the 
presence of Miss Bambrick with the 
Sousa organization is interesting, and 
she is a figure of unusual Interest 
when she appears in a bright frock 

K gainst the  background  of  the   100 
amber-clad musicians who make up 

the Sousa ensemble. 
Miss Bambrick is probably the 

only woman who has been a harp 
soloist with a band, and her instru- 
ment, usually seen only in connec- 
tion, with an orchestra, is but one of 
the many novelties which Sousa has 
welded into his programs. Her ap- 
pearance with the Sousa organiza- 
tion, of course, is due to the fact 
that the Is one of the besjfc harpists 

in America of either sex, and Miss 
Bambrick's solos are one of the fea- 
tures of the Sousa program which 
are certain to be widely acclaimed. 
But she is more than a mere solo- 
ist. Miss Bambrick is the only wom- 
an soloist with the Sousa organiza- 
tion who maintains her place on the 
platform throughout the program, 
and during the band numbers she 
performs an important serx'lce-which 
Sousa describes as maintaining liason 
between the reed sections and tho 
brass. For some reason, not well 
understood either by Sousa or by 
sound experts, who are not mu- 
sicians, the presence of the harp 
makes a difference in the "finished 
product" of the Sousa presentation 
which in- readily noticeable it Miss 
Bambrick finds it necessary to cease 
playing for a few bars to tighten a 
string upon her Instrument, and of 
all Instruments, the harp, with its 
susceptibility to weather and atmos- 
pheric conditions is most difficult 
to keep in exact pitch. 

Miss Bambrick was born in Can- 
ana, and like all of the Sousa solo- 
ists, received her training entirely In 
America. Her preaejtf engagement 
may be a farewell owl, as she has 
enter*! Into a contract with Lionel 
Powell, the London oxuicert manager, 
for an engagement abroad. 

Whatever may be the fate In store' 
for the kings of Europe. John Philip 
Sousa, the American "March King" 

^SWUjretains his title and is quite 
likely to retain it so long as he can 
wield a baton. This was attested 
last night by the enthusiastic recep- 
tion given the great leader when he 
appeared at Keith's under auspices 
of Tigris Temple band. 

An  audience   that  tilled   the   audi- 
torium   expressed  its appreciation  in 
no uncertain manner and refuted the 

I old   saying   about   a    prophet    being 
without  honor in his own country. 

It was a typical Sousa program 
containing some new numbers and 
many of the old favorites, tho type 
of program that appeals to all 
classes of music lovers and retains 
interest from beginning t end. And, 
if anything, the encores outnumbered 
the listed selections. Sousa alms to 
please. Ho knows what an American 
audience wants and gives it. 

The popular "Washington Post" 
march and "N'obles of the Mystic 
Shrine." both played as encores, 
brought as hearty a 'response as 
when they were first played, and the 
"I". S.- Field Artillery" march, with 
a battery of trombones lined across 
the front of the stage, demonstrated 
the virile, leader has lost none of his 
tricks  of  showmanship. 

Sousa himself is acquiring dignity 
as he grows older, the old manner- 
isms are less in evidence, but his 
band is the same well balanced, 
colorful ensemble, his tempo's have 
lost none of their vitality and his 
rhythm is as clear-cut and impelling 
HS ever, all of which accounts for 
lis continued popularity. The 
'March King" is still on his throne. 

V 

fSousa tqo Young 
to Play Golf at 

70, He Declares 
Nm* I'SflK, July 18  (AP).— 

John    Philip   Sousa,   noted 
band    master,    who    is    70 

years old, regards himself as too 
yonncr to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't 
do anything else," he has told 
William Cross, a friend whom he 
hns been visiting at Middletown, 
N. If. 

V > 
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SOUSA TOO YOUftG 
TO PLAY GOI4| SAYS 

NEW    YORK,     July    \%— OP)— I 
John   Philip   Sousa,   noted     band-! 
master, '"•rnojTnT"IV years   old,   re- 
gards   himself too   young   to  May 
golf. lm&-       * 

"I'll start golfing wron I can't 
do anything else," he ^has told 
William Cross, a friend whom he 
has been visiting at Middletown, 
New York, 
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SOUSA  MARCHES—OLD AND NEW 

m yfl 

30,000 at Kohler 
Hear Sousa Free 

BY 
OF 

MARCELIA HT5FF .for  them.   Every year  we take car- 
THE jot RNAL STAFF loads   of   workers   to   Sheboygan   to 

Kohler,  Nis.    This town was hofit '■ take out   (heir citizenship papers." 
Sunday   to a  vast   throng who came'     At   the pretentious American club- 

sa and, Jjlg 

ih. •rowd 
concerts.   BSstl- 
ran  as   high   as 

Paul   Stahr,   ,\I>UIIR   American 
marches    of     Lieut. 
by the famous band 

^glorifies the   greul   American 
paw Mountain  Landis. 

in   hear   Sin 
pieces ]>l 
mates of 
1)0,000. 

At I o'clock the Inside of the bowl 
of the natural amphitheater began 
Lo be lined with women In Kay col- 
ored drostses and hats, children who 
attempted lo roll down the hillsides 
and men who sought a cool place 
under the burning sun and finally 
took refuge under their" wives' um- 
brellas. The weather was decidedly 
unsettled In the morning, bul at the 
last minute the crowd wan force,] to 
use its umbrellas from the sun (hot 

I flooded the grounds, it w,ii "Sousa 
luck," according to 'he bandmaster. 

Cars hy Thousands 

band   of   84 j house.     where     unmarried     working 
men   have   their   rooms,   Mr.   Kohler 
ntertalhed   Sousa   and   his  band  at 

dinner. 
"Retire?     Who   said   T   was   going 

to   retire?"   exclaimed   Mr.    Sousa. 
"As   n   matter   of   fact    1   have  just' 

; signed a contract  for 20 years and I 
am   nol   going   to  stop   until   then." 

! The bandmaster kept the entire table 
amused   with    his   jokes   and    recol- 

i lections. 

Everybody  Turns  Out 
Cripples, l.aldes, the sturdy work- 

ing men and their families all turned 
out for the concert and when Sousa 
played his Stars and Stripes For- 
ever ihe crowd patted Its feet and 

I bobbed  its  umbrellas  to  its own  un- 
Since ears came by  the  t ho'ieand' j dercurrent   of  humming. 

artist his Mtii 
Com.   John        IMiUip   Sous*.        ••Libert 

master  fnFTitT  ''Third    Century     Tour.'.' 
pastime—baseball,   nil«l   was 

s Mar posters,  has found Inspiration again In the 
riberty Bell"   written in   1802 has   been   revived 

'National Game," (he latest march, 
suggestion  of Judge Kenc- 

The 
vt rittcn at    Hie 

Sousa's Rand Here Monday 

from 'ill towns in the vicinity and 
from place?: as far distant as Milwau- 
kee, the Kohler Recreation club pro- 
vided  for them by roping off sections 
in horizontal lines near the theater. 
To guard against congestion In the 
village certain streets were shut off 
to    handle    traffic   and    guards   were 
placed   ;,t    strategic   spots   by   th" 
courtesy  committee. 

The   programs   were   free Of charge 
for all, A email section was reserved 
for Kohler people, The concerts, 
attended by 15,000 In the afternoon 
and more than 18,000 in the evening, 
were financed by the Kohler com- 
pany and by Walter Kohler, presi- 
dent. In the morning Mr, Kohler 
sent over a carload of hollyhocks, 
the official town flower, and other 
varieties   from   his   own   garden,   to 
dt -orate   t he   bandstand. 

All   Ixive   Music 
"Everyone In Kohler- Is crazy about 

music   arei   every   year   we   arrange i 
something   like ; his  tor i he people," 
he   explained.      "Many    of   our    men 
are foreigners and these concerts are 
a factor in their Americanization." 
Mr, Kohler is called the man who 
makes smiles as well a«< enamelware 
and one only needs to clumps" the 
pleosant rows of homes and the well 
kept hedged- and lawns to bear out 
I he remark, made by Sousa. that 
happiness comes from economic sta- 
bility and   rood  work. 

"Without commerce th°re Is no 
art," Sousa declared and pointed to 
Kohler as an example where com- 
merce had made art possible and to 
his   band,    in    which    he    allows    no 

The Black Horse Troop, a new. 
piece of Sousa's: Indian Love Call,' 
a suite called Cuba Under Three, 
Flags,  with  the Spanish, the Ameri-I 

Can and the Cuban, were included in ! 
i he  programs.     Jazz  America.   Rose 

| Marie and a number of popular en-! 
cores kept the audience In repeated! 
applause. Cornet and vocal solos! 
were given by John Dolan and Mar- 
jorle Moody. Sousa and his band' 
left Sunday night  for Ludington. t 

- '*'   I 
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SOUSA'S BAND GAVE 
"TWO 

Famous   Organization    of   One 
Hundred Men Thrilled Huge 

Audience at Chautauqua. 

, trouble ma kers. 

Kohler Model  Village 
"lie who toiis here bath .-• : ln.- 

mark." is the slogan of the little 
industrial (own of 1,200, and it is 
reflected in Kohler'e factories, the 
home- and the Office where paintings 
by Arthur Covey, Milwaukee, ban?. 
Americanization work is the scheme 
of the entire village, according to 
Mr.   Kohler. 

"Each worker is urged to own his 
own home and he is helped to help 
h ii,sir" said Mr. K'oh'.er. "Evening 
classes   In   citizenship   are   provided 

Canadians Give Sousa a New Horse 
What Sousa Has Missed 

.i( 

oi- 

nien 

showXrefores'GnJti„1i;1'i<UiVl   U'^ U°iul   Nt>«»west   Mounted  police* band   is 

iewan. 

llll    Philip   Sousa.   aged    70,   says   thai    he 

still   is  too   young   to   play   golf.     Maybe   music, 

heavenly maid,   has   kept   the  veteran   composer 

and   orchestral   leader   SO   young   in   heart   that 

he  has  never felt   the call  of the  fairways, 

has   caused    him    to   ignore   that    urging. 

Nevertheless,   an   increasing   army   of 

and   women,   young   and   old,   will   reply   that, 

hail   Sousa   taken   up   the   game   years   ago,   he 

anil   music   would    have   been   gainers.     These 

people   will   charge   Sousa   with   denying   birth 

to musical children  of his brain  that   could  be 

horn   only   under   the   inspiration    that    would 

have   touched   his   genius   as   he   pursued   the 

ball   through   trap   and   rough   out    on   to   the 

fair ^rad  to  the  greens.    Who  so  well   might 

have    expressed    in    crashing,    titanic    chords, 

harmonious   and   also   deafening,   the   despair 

and  rage  of the  dub   fighting  vainly   to  score 

below   100?     Who   among   golfers   will   write, 

•if   not   Sousa,» the   March   of   the   Golf   Ball, 

starting   with   a   magnificent 'flight   from   the 

tee,   250 (yards   toward   the   goal,   and   making 

the   last. 200   on   the   approach   shot?      More- I 
t I 

ver, SouSa, with the diversion and relaxations I 

of golf, might now look forward  to living an- 

other  three  score  and   ten. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip SouM 
and his band were at Chautauqua of 
Friday, and the largest crowds of IT 
season heard the two concerts glvi 
by   this   distinguished   group  of 
sicians.   Thousands of cars were 
e.d on and near  the grounds in 
evening,  and  a  continuous streairij 
people   moved     into     the     asse: 
grounds   until after  the   hour  of 
evening   concert. 

The huge ampitheater was filled «■ 
hour or more before each performance,! 
and hundreds stood during the entire? 
program. Dr. Arthur E. Bestor, pre si-1 
dent of Chautauqua Institution, Intro-< 
diicetl the leader, and led in the dis- j 
tinctive Chautauqua salute with which ; 
distinguished visitors to the platform 
are greeted. The sea of waving white 
handkerchiefs billowed in honor of the 
great conductor who has been fa- 
mous..as a band leader and composer 
for thirty years. 

In   the  afternoon,   the  band  played 
a  Victor    Herbert    rhapsody,    -"The 
Irish,"  "El  Capltan and His Friends" 
hy Sousa, Massenet's "Scenes Neopol-f 

, itan,"  selections  from "Rose  Marie,"! 
the "Pomp and Circumstance" of El- j 

(gar   and   a   new   Sousa   march,  "The* 
I Black Horse Troop." The stirring rhy-1 
f thm of the marches and  the perfect j 

musicianship of each player with the 
line ensemble of the group, resulted} 
in many calls for encores.   The "Uni-i 
ted States Field Artillery March" was} 
rendered with a snap and gusto which, 
delighted all. 

John Dolan    played a    cornet solo,] 
"Our Maid" by Short, and  Miss Mar-t 
jorie Moody, a soloist with a splendid I 
soprano   voice,   sang   "Villanelle"   by 
Del Aqua.    She    responded    to en- 
cores.    Harold B. Stephens played a 
saxophone solo, "Erica," and the xylo- 
phone duets hy   George    Carey   and 
Howard Goulden were very popular. 

The evening concert opened with 
"The American Maid" by Sousa. Mr. 
Dolan rendered "Tlu Carnival of 
Venice" as a cornet solo, and Miss 
Moody sang "Shadow Dance" by 
Meyerbru, with "Danny Boy" by 
Weatherly and "Goose Girl" by Sousa 
as encores. 

One of the most popular number.*1 

was the new suite, "Cuba Under, 
| Three Flags," written by the condtic- 
1 tor. Drorak's Largo, "The New 
I World" and a saxophone octette, "In- 
lilian Love Call" from Friml's opera, 
| "Rose Marie," followed. The well 
I known "March of the Wooden Sol- 
Jdiers" was perfectly executed.' 

There is a lilt and a swing to Sons*: 
march's which make them different 
I'rom any other.-;, attd "The Libertyf 
Bell," "Semper '•"•' ••-••• «-.-> ■•-_ 
mous "Stars and Stripes Fore 
were wonuerfu.iy p.a.,.. , ,..._ ^ 
tor- having his musicians under col 
plete control. Mr. Carey gave a *yl 
phone solo, "The PJn Wheel," and 
an encore an arrangement of "Hi 
moresque." 

The last number was an old flddler'aj 
tune arranged by Guion, "The Shee] 
and Goats Are Going to Pasture." I»: 
ing   the   performance,   volunta*J| 
plause  broke out at different tl; 
and the enthusiasm was high 

ousands who P 



ctfERY AID GIVEN 
DULUTH TO MAKE 
EXPO A SUCCESS 

Neighboring   States   and 
Cities Join Hands in 

Helping City. 
The army and the navy, the Fed- 

eral government and the state gov- 
ernment, with all the states border- 
ing on the Great Lakes, have out- 
done one another In making Duluth'a 
Exposition of Progress and Iron Or a 
Golden Jubilee one of tho outstand- 
ing celebrations of the year In Amer- 
ica. 

From every quarter, assurances of 
co-operation came Into Duluth. The 
exposition and jubilee that had as 
Its original idea a local affair de- 
veloped into an undertaking of na- 
tional  significance. 

Governors    of    practically    every 
state  that  borders  on  tho  great  in- 
land   seas   have   given   tho   project I 
their unqualified  indorsement. 

Astounded by the fame that its 
celebration has attracted, Duluth is 
prepared to entertain the greatest 
host of visitors that ever came to 
the Head of the Lakes. With sev-| 
eral new hotels erected during the 
last year, the city is prepared to ! 
handle the crowd. 

"Come on to Duluth where the 
summers are cool nnd the hospital- 
ity Is warm" is the invitation and 
the challenge that the Arrowhead 
country is broadcasting to the nation. 

Governor Theodore Christlanson 
will lend official dignity to the af- 
fair on Governors' day next Wednes- 
day, when he will head a group of 
half a dozen Western governors to 
the city. 

The celebration will get under way 
Monday, just fifty years to a day 
since ore was discovered in paying 
quantities in the wilderness that now 
Is the famous Mesaba range. 
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MARCH KING COMING TO EXPO 
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Too Young for Golf 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

,Jltel'i^-H'" famous 
bandmaster Relieves that at the 
age  of 7,   hP  ,    too  yoyng  )Q 

M.ddletnwn.   x.   y,   hfl   ,.pf| 

Play  golf declaring   that   in  a   few 

more years, probably after his 75t. 
birthday, when he was a little bit 
older, be Would take up the ga 

Meanwhile croquet just fills 
bin  for exercise, 

me. 

th' 

TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF. 

Too Young for Golf 
V~'i-'-*-— ■■■*  .  ^ _-'"h"   ''''"''' l

S"l'la-  ""■  I'"'"""* bandmaster.  bellcVes thai   at   thesif 
John Philip Sousa, the famous kindmaster. believes that nt the age of 7 ,' ' v '* TOO ynimg"firpiny g,,|f. At the home of a friend at Middl 

he is i ii pmM m pliw i if At the home of a friend at Middleman, N. Y., h "• "■ ] •■ "e refused to play*golf declaring that in a few more year 
refused to play coif declaring that in a few more years, probably after hi °oaoiy after his seventy-fifth birthday, whin he was o little lit olde 
seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older, he would take up th '"' w<>uW lake up the game, Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill ft 
game.    Meanwhile   croquet   just   fills   the   bill   for   exercise. exercise. 
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Sousa, 70, But Still 
Too Young to Golf 

■*|^hn  Philip  soujy^^  March 

^SgnvTt„tha,n 70> ^Ut not old 
9Wh^ret to pjay golf, he  yes- 

terday   told 

John Philip 
Souaa 

failure to indulge 

William Cross 
o f Middleton, 
N. Y., whose 
guest he was. 

"I'll start 
golfing when I 
cant do any- 
thing else," the 
veteran cow- 
poser said, 
when Mr. "ross 
expressed sur- 
prise   over   his 

SOUS^SAYS HE'S TOO 
— YOUNG FOR GOLF 
NEW YORK, July 15— John Phillip 

Sousu, noted bandmaster, who is 70 years 
old. regards himself as too young to play 
golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do any- 
thing else," he has told William Cross, a 
friend, whom he has been visiting at Mid- 
dletown, N. Y, 

flUI iibin    r«fc*u< __ 

All-AmericanSoprano, 
Miss Marjorie Moody, 
Appearing With Sousa 

It is expected that a oomposer- 
conductOT as thoroughly American 
as Lieut. Com. .lohn Philip Sousa 
would select a vocalist of AiuMfWW 
birth and training for solo appear- 
ances with tho great Sousa organ- 
ization now on its thirty-second 
annual tour, and therefore the 
famous bandmaster "points with 
pride" to the fact that Miss Mar- 
joVie Moody will be heard for her 
fifth consecutive season with the 
Sousa organisation, which will ap- 
pear at tho Auditorium next Mon- 
day evening. 

Mas Moody was reared in Bos- 
ton, where her first vocal training 
was received under the direction 
of     Mine.      M. C.   PiCCioli,   who   has 
trained many singers t'o'r the oper- 
atic and concert stages, and who in 
her turn had been a prlma donna 
with many opera 'organizations in 
Europe nnd South America. She 
first attracted the attention of 
Sousa after he had heard her sin^ 
with the Apollo Club, a Boston or- 
ganization, but known the country 
over because of its fine choral 
achievements, During her first 
season with the bund, under the 
careful tutelage of Sousa. she at- 
tracted marked interest at every 
performance, and finally met the 
biggest test of her young lifetime 
When she sang in the spacious Au- 
ditorium In ChcagO, whore she was 
heard, among others, by Herman 
DeVrles, of the Evening American, 
who said  of her: 

"The  genuine    surprise    of    the 
evening, however, was the singing 
of an unknown soprano. Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, whose 'Ah! Fors e lui' 
from La Traviata surpassed by a 
league the performances of many a. 
coloratura soprano heard in these 
regions, except that of the incom- 
parable Galli Curci. Miss Moody'a 
voice has refreshing youth and 
purity; she sings with charming 
naturalness and refinement, and 
her training seems m have been of 
the best, for she respected Verdi's 
score, singing the aria as it Is 
written, minus interpolations, and 
in  absolute  pitch  and     clarity     of 
tone. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
nrSAGINAW MONDAY 
John Philip Sousa and his band 

of 100 pieces will give a concert In 
the Auditorium at Saginaw on 
Monday, July 20, according to an 
announcement made Saturday. The 
band which Is the largest musical 
organization In the world, Is now 
completing a tour of the United 
States. •* 

Appearing with Lieut. Co. Sousa 
and his band will be several so- 
loists who will be broughrto Sagt* 
naw as an extra concert feature. 
The entire program will be directed 
by the famous conductor, j 

Sousa's Band Opens 
 25,000 Mile Tour 

Lieutenant     Commander     John 
Philip Sousa has opened his third- 
jof-a-century tour with his band at 
rlershey,  Pa.     Through  the   cour- 
esy of Charles Dilllngham the or- 
ranizatlon held    its rehearsals    at 
he  Fulton theater, New York. 
.The tour, which closes March 6, 

.926,   includes   visits  to   202   cities 
Jn  43  States and    ftjjur    Canadian 
iprovlnc.es  and   will    ooyer    25,000 
miles.    The    Itinerary"! Includes a 
week's     engagement    in    Reglna, 
Sask-.  during the  Beglna Agricul- 
tural  Exhibition,  July  27  to Aug- 
use   1, for which   Sousa   will re- 
ceive  $20,000.     Richmond,   Va.,   is 
the final "top in the trip. 

Sousa at 71 
Is Too Young 

To Play Golf 
Public Ledger-limes Herald Service.    Copy- 

right. 1025. by Public Ledger Co. 
New York, July 15.—At 71. John 

Philip Sousa believes lio Is too'1 

y61Tng"*!o"feoir. 
The veteran composer was a 

week-end guest at the Middleton 
homa of William Cross Sunday, and. 
when his host urged him to play a 
round a golf Sousa replied, "Good 
Lord, man, I'm only a bH, over 
70! I'll start playing golf when I 
can't do anything else, but I haven't 
reached that stage yet. I'm too 
young for the game!" 



s ousa, World's March King, 
"and Band Coming to Expo 

Will Give Afternoon and Evening Concert at the 
Amphitheater Next Thursday. 

\ John Philip Sousa, world's march 
"'or, and his famous band of eighty 
pieces will bo one of the chief at- 
tractions at the Exposition of Prog- 
ress next Thursday afternoon and 
and evening. 

The band will entertain exposition 
visitors with several concerts at the 
Amphitheater during the afternoon 
and evening, this building having 
been designated as the amusement 
and entertainment center of the 
week's festivities. The exhibits and 
displays will be at the Armory and 
Curling rink. 

There will be no additional charge 

and syncopated music, until It grad- 
ually merges itself Into the general 
body of music, will prosper side by 
side, and It Is becauso of this be- 
lief that It is played by Sousa's band 
for the first time. "Music of tho 
Minute," a Sousaesque tying to- 
gether of half a dozen of the cur- 
rent syncopated hits, will serve to 
introduce syncopation to the Sousa 
programs. 

Incidentally   the   Sousa   organiza- 
tion will be the first musical organ- 
ization of size to present syncopated 
music.     Jazz   bands   and   orchestras 
generally   consist   of   ten   or   twelve 
pieces, one instrument of a kind, but 

.with ten or a dozen trombones, thir- 
' ty  clarinets,  half a dozen  trumpets, 
! half a dozen sousaphones—the brass 
j equivalent  of   tho    stringed    bass— 

"  •   __________      u 

Sousa And His Band To 
Give Concert Tonight 

In The Eastman Theater 

\yi/t^^ 

to hear Sousa, all exposition visitors j pjccoioa,   oboes,   French    horns   and 
being  privileged  to attond tho  con-   saxophones  to  create   melodies 
certs 

In thirty-one consecutive seasons 
at the head of the band which bears 
his nume, -music lovers throughout 
America have become well ac- 
quainted   with    Lieut.    Commander 

counter-melodies, syncopation will 
havo Its first de luxe presentation. 
Sousa will make further acknowl- 
edgment that tho present Is a danc- 
ing ago by offering a fox trot of his 
own  composition,   entitled   "Peaches 

fox   trot   there 
Sousa    march, 

John Philip Sousn, and .his estimable   and  Cream."  said to  have been  in- 
100  bandsmen.    Upwards of  50,000,-   spired  by a  dancing granddaughter. 
000 of people have heard the Sousa      In addition to tho Sousa syncopa 
cencerts   since    1892,   when   he   re- | tion   and   the   Sousa 
signed   as   director   of    the    United | will   be   tho 
States 
organ 

rhnnksglving.    Christmas    and    the 
Fourth   of   July    as    without    these 

s Marine band to establish an i Sousa suite and Sousa humoresque 
Nation of his own, and of late \ The American public would be about 
! the Sousa audience has grown jfis   willing   to    get    along    WltHout years - 

to 3,000,000 of peoplo annually. And 
this season, for approximately thirty 
minutes in each program, the audi- 
ences will be Introduced to the Sousa 
syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern synco- 
pated music has been added to the 
Sousa programs  for  this season  be 

Sousa features. 
Some of the principals of the Sousa 

organization follow: Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano; Miss 'Winifred 
Bambriok, harp: John Dolan, cor- 
net;  George J. Carey, xylophone;   R. 

n 'nr   features* of   the   Sousa 
hand concerts are the xylophone 
.,.,,.; puiyeU by Oeurge Carey, a 
Rochester musician ■with the band. 
Mr. Carey will be heard at tonight's 
concert at the Eastman Theater. 

The program will be as follows: 
Prelude—"The American Maid" 
    Sousa 

Cornet   Solo—-"The   Carnival   of 
Venice" Arban 

John  Dolan. 
Suite—"Cuba Under Three Flags" 

(new)   Sousa 
(a)   Under the Spanish. 
(h>  Under the American, 
(c) Under the Cuban 

Vocal  Solo—"Shadow  Dance"... 
    Meyerbeer 

Miss Marjorle Moodv. 
(a) Largo, "The New World"... 
   Dvorak 

(h) March, "The Liberty Bell". . 
    Sousa 

Interval. 
Jazz America (new)  put togeth- 

er by Sousa 
(a) Saxophone     Octette—"Th» 

Indian Love Call" Krlmi 
Messrs.   Stephen,   lleney.   Johnson, 

Page, Weir, Machner, Conklin, 
Monroe, 

(b) March—"The National Game" 
(new)     Sousa 

Xylophone Solo—"The Pin  Wheel" 
  Carey 

George Carey. 
Old  Fiddler's Tune—"The.  Sheep 

and  Goats Are Going  to the 
Pasture"     Sousa 

Encores will be selected from 
the following; Now Humoresque 
b'ised    on    "Follow    the    Swallow" 

With 
Sousa Discusses Bandsmen 

cause" o"f ffrSouea'a firm "belief" that j K. Williams, flute- II. B. Stephens, 
syncopated music has establshed it- saxophone; John C. Carr clarinet; 
self permanently in America. Sousa : Louis A. W isman, piccolo. Clifford 
does not believe that the popularity F. Ruckle, bassoon; Joseph de Luca. 
of syncopation has been at the ex-! euphonium; J. 1 \ Schueler trom- 
pense of the older classical forms. , hone; C. J. Russell, librarian, Jay 
Rather   he   thinks   classical    music, • G   Sims, contractor. 

.and "Look for the .Silver Lining." 
"Bride-Elect," "Charlatan," "Dip- 
lomat," "Directorate," "El Capi- 
tan," "Fairest of the Fair," "Free 
Lance," "From Maine to Oregon," 
"Glory of the Yankee Navy,' 

Hands Across the Sea." "Impe- 
rial Edward." "Invinclple Eagle," 
".lack Tar," "King Cotton." "Man 
Behind the Gun," "Manhattan 
Beach." "Co-Eds of Michigan,' 
"Power and Glory," "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery," "Peaches 
and Cream." "Music of the Min- 
;ite." "Nobles of the Mystic 
shrine," ■The Dauntless Batallion." 

I "High Post." "Semper Fidelis," 
"The Gallant Seventh," "U. S. Field 

I Artillery." "Sabre and Spurs," 
"Comrades of the Legion," "Boy 
Scouts," "Bullets and Bayonets." 
"The Thunderer," "Liberty Loan 
March" and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

\ 
S 

Unusually large crowds went down 
to Rlvorilde Park last week to hear 
Sousa and his band. Whether this 
was due to Sousa or to the fact that 
dancing foil awed MB programs Is not 
known but all who weut heard some 
fine mu6lc. 

The veteran band leader Is as virile 
as a man much jounger than 71 years 
old and he has kept up with the tunes. 
One might hear saxophone solos or a 
saxophone octet and Sousa's arrange- 
ment of "Follow the Swallow" was 
most ingenious. 

As far fi.s programs went Pat Con- 
way and his band were far more sat- 
isfying but Conway with his So men 
couid nrc approach some of the tonal 
efTect.s gained by Bousa. In the play- 
ing of marches Sousa stands, alone. 
We lave heard no one who can ap- 
proach him in this country. 

From now on things are going to be 
very quiet musically. So quiet in fact 
that a little trip to Canada is going to 
be taken by the writer. The MacDow- 
ell Club Will get started soon, for they 
are to sing at the Eastern States Bx- 
position. This club sang splendid- 
ly last season and its members were 
more than enthusiastic and put all I 
concerts over  in fine  shape. 
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MARJORIE  MOODY,  AMERICAN SOPRANO 
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ii a musical career now extending over half a century 
and with a record oi a third of a century at the head of his 
own hand, Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa sometimes takes 
occasion to compare the present d.n with the early days of 
Ins musical leadership, 

"The most pronounced change in my time has been thai in 
the personnel and antecedents of musicians and particularly 
of bandsmen, says Suusa. "When I was a youth it was 
seldom that, an American was foumj in any of the large 
hands or orchestras. Indeed, I found it expedient to mow a 
beard so that I would not look too American, when I was a 
candidate for the directorship of the United States M 
'.•and in 1880. As I was but twenty-six wars old 
time, the ferocity oi the initial Sousa heard 
imagined, 

"For the first twenty years of Sousa's Hand 1 was 
staidly on the search for native musicians. I 
type of music which I hoped would 
thoroughly .American miisi, 
proper persons to play ii were American: 
m the fact that I never committed the artistic sin of selecting 
a man solely upon grounds of nationality. The American 
had to be as Rood as the foreigner to get the job. 

Hor a long time the best native  musicians came  from 
the small-town brass hands, and for t 
an  occasional  recruit   who  learned  hi- 
cornet' 
I 
sc 

arine 
at  the 

may  well  be 

con- 
was writing a 

would  become recognized as 
and  it seemed to me thai the 

ial  matter I still find 
music  in   the  'silver 

romel organizations, of late years, I have been getting the 
finest new blood from the universities and collegesThi! 
easonlw. 1 have about forty college and university gradu- 

ates students and former students it, my hand. 
"Frequently I have beei 

American organization.   To d 
to make my band an all- 

this would mean the dismissal 

"i   tour n 
addition  i, 
nil' and  nn   ha 
American  bam 
missal |(. tin 

nd. 

live  men  who  were horn  aim 
: excellent  musicians. |)av( 

1 d t  feel that the 
er  would  be worth  (lie 

?sc men.    h woiik' ' 
dismiss tin in a 
from inj   pn 
urged to do" 

Sou 
engagements are at 

't   WOllld   to excliult 
rranis, another 

id, and who, in 
been faithful to 
"'ast of an all- 
njtisticc of dis- 

as narrow and snobbish to 
ill hut American music 

onij 
\\ it a Lake 

Indiana 
nK   18. 

>r 

thing   i   frequently  have  been 

Middle West 
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SOUSA BAND FEATURE 
ATUHAUTAUQUA LAKE 

By Bradford Booth. 
Chautauqua, N. V., July 18.—Out- 

standing among the events of the 

past week at Chautauqua was the ap- 

pearance of John Philip Sousa and 

his band. Sousa is just beginning a 

long tour of the country and he chose 

Chautauqua as one of his first stops. 
Kveryone who has ever heard the 
famous leader knows that no matter 
what he plays in the way of classical 
or operatic music, the great thrill of 
the Sousa program comes whrn th<t 
band plays his glorious "Stars and 
Stripes   Forever." 

The great crowd that heard Sousa's 
two concerts broKe into profuse ap- 
plause when the famous march was i 
played. This year there were differ- 
ent and new thrills In the Sousa pro- 
grams, for the "march king" has add- 
ed jazz to his presentations for tho 
first time, and "Music of the Minute,'• 
a fantasy of jazs tunes played by 
his own band of 100 men was a fea- 
ture of the concerts. 

Two Pittsburgh men walked oft 
with handsome trophies in the two 
golf tournaments conducted here last 
week. In the first series J. G. Wyman 
of the Highland Country club won 
the consolation cup by defeating Wil- 
liam Cajrns, 7 and 5, The second se- 
ries was won by C. W. Scheck of the 
St. Clair Country club, who defeated 
William Troy in the finals. 

Recent arrivals from I'litjbirrsii and 
vieinitv  are: 

Khoda. K. MrCahan, l.sentena E. Mr- 
Cahan. Mrs. Edwin It. Pirkct, Mrs. Klla V. 
I'll ket Marv Louts* Picket. Mr*. Jessie H. | 
Savage, Kuth Savage. Kara Cuthhert Dean. | 
Dr. w. D. Sharo ami family, Mrs. L. It C. 
Howard, Harriet Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer J» Steelc. Mr. and Mrs. v. M. Rich- 
ardson, Donald I>oltas, Mrs. Charles. ('. 
Moore. Bobby Moore. Mrs. A. H. MeKlb- 
hen, Claranelle McKibben. Stanard McKlb- 
ben. Mr. and Mrs Frank Ruffcorn. 

I Gencvleve and Mildred Itiiflcorn, Mary E. 
Stewart. Mrs. E. T. Hac-y. Mrs. 13 H. 
Johnson.   Miss  Dulu   Current.   Elizabeth   A. 

Treat.   Mra.   ,i.   w.   Salgem.   .Mr.   am 
kf°r««   Uururn     Helen   E.   Jones.    Edna M 

'.niiitn.   Mi„a  leanetle  Ulckson,   Mis.  I. 
\       -.",: rrr,',"''   !7.   '•   Kile>'-   A»"»   C.   H« 
i   r       Mr.  Mr,-i, i;r>c, '   VVilson   and   daujt 
ISTA™.    ,Y     K"«abetb    D.    Williams. 

',' "7.V -M/.""T   -Mrs. rarl .Meyer.  Airs. F 
Vii.n   /■   V-rah,amv. M*rv   K.    fJIbson. Alice   (.     erns.   Mr.   and  Mrs.  R.  C    Wi 
Varv    S"da'a,V!"y«Mrf    Lvden    D     Wo<> \\  I     ,   V   •   "" '■    Harriet   Green.    Mr. 
•,n.  <:,,"',."-„1^, ?iltp-   Pauline  Mohn. and   Mis   JI   B. Skinner. Eunice A.  Morfl 
/•.stl,,-   ,{    irwin.   Marv   I..   Plants.   LeahT 
It.rnton.     Leila    M      Uodd.    Sirs.    (J 
Munirrls.     Kitty    Munaris.     U-na    Pear*. 
I.eona   McCartney,   II.   <;.   Maxwell.   Robe? 
Maxwell,    Mrs.    Margaret    Maxwell.    EdltS- 
Maxwel      R.    H.    McCIov.   Mrs.    )'.   H.   Me. 

'"V.     Mrs.    Anna    K.    Hawk.    Mrs.    S.    P. ' 
Brlcker    Mr.   and   Mrs    Armstronp    Shlrlev 
Rurke.   Mr.   „nd   Mrs.   S.   I*.   Carvitr.   l.aura 
oe..UCSTn-   ,irar,'"   M"   Davia-   Marion   .lean- 
Sh'ili'i   Al'.cn'   »*Lyra     J"nrs-     Harriet     B. Shields.   Mrs.   Jmhn   v..   ,luds<ir;   and   dauirh- 
f,r-  M)?f ItIaB-  "!'-''-'■  Marv S.  Kiffe. C. I 

viff-   •I'"'*, u'L,,r:l   Kicsrs.   Cleora   B.   Itlntif. Nettie   Andrews.   Mrs.    Marv   Miles   PoMn 
>\inlr"d    Robcris    Maririierite   Tod.    H     R 
Hr 'I'' i;"nH",;V n''r,,y. s»r»h T. Darbyi Dr. J It Ralthasi-r, Gertrude Harkeh 
Mcs. Cornie V. Harkely, Dr. and Mrs B 
M. Morrison. Mr and Mrs. A. I. Hender^ 
,?",••, Mr'\,W W Routh. Mrs Marv B 
Hoi dav. Harry Blank. Mrs. Isabelle Mc- 
Soall.n. Mrs. Anna B. Wilson. John R 
IfKKtite. Mrs. S. M. Kinlay. Ethel Gray 
Marjrar. t Halirht, Frederick R. Kuhri V 
II.    Nnnemiker.   Grace   L.   Vaughn     Sarah 

Elizabeth   A.   Walker,   M.   Jesta   Duker   j 
K,Hr?;1 u „Sml"'' ,Mrs K'T* KMhns Byron M. si,-Williams. Mrs. Jean M. R.rll. JohS 
"• QiJ't) anrl wife. Miss Anna Hat niibh 
Harry   r\   Buhh.   F.   B.   Bfllamv    Mr   Tj 

Williams. Mrs. W. R. Gallagher RurxiuSt 
Gallagher.   Mrs.   A.   F.   Chr sty    M"    R    P 
Bar?' Vrr. f' Bi,8,"in"- W. G. LyTle Mra R. I. Moore. Mrs. Jean Alexander Me 
Mahnn. Mrs William Hugh Wil"„n Mr," 
Jennie W Alexander. Mrs. Munde WINon 
Jenkins Mrs. William C. Hodill M?» 
Philip Courtney Hodill, Mr. and Mrs J 
CooDer and  family. c. 
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j March King, 70, | 
I Too Young to 
I Begin Golf 

Sousa and Golf 
John PhlUngouaaj music used to 

have a~rre's1i a"ncT"?!,SJHlarating ewln-r: 
and, for that matter, it still has, 
even though a jazz-loving genera- 
tion dance* to more exotic strains. 
But his conversation is remlnscent 
ol other days. Being 70 years old. 
he says that he will play golf when 
he can't do anything else. If he Is 
not more discreet, golfers will ex- 
pect him to he the reconteur of .i 
yarn for Will Rogers to retell as 
"the worst story 1 have heard to- 
day."—Baltimore Sun. 

J     NEW YORK, .hily 13 (By AP). * 
* John Philip 1 mill   mn band. * 
* master, whfl Jm-HTytmn old, n- * 
i irards himself a* too young to { 
t play Kolf. i 
J "I'll start golfing; when I (• 
, can't do anything ©be," he has * 
* told William Crosa, a friend J 
. w hom he has beon visitinr at ' 
t MHdletown, N. Y. 
'»sk»»»m»mmmmm«»— — — — - • t 
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Soy§g^at 70, Too 
.  ' .' Xoupg For Golf 
NEW YORK. July 18. — (4») — 

Jo'nn Philifi Souza, noted band- 
master, who Is 70 years old, re- 
gards hlmealt aft too young1 to olay 
foM. 

Music in Itself is never Immn, 
■ml ,.«„ be mndR Immora?onl y,™ S« 

1 association   with    Improper    wordL 
says John Pliftlip Sousa. ** 

.... 
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Too Young for Golf 
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John i»r.iii|> ^UUMU 
,l"' famous bandmaster, believes that at the age 

"l he is too young <<> play golf. At the home of a friend ai Middl 
town. N. v.." li<% refused to play golf, declaring thai hi n few mo 
years, probably after his seventy-ffifth birthday, when he «as a lilt 
hit older, be would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet just t'i 
the bill for exercise. 

John Philip Sousa playing croquet on his seventy-first       ™ 
birthday after declaring that he was not old enough yet 
to take up go]** le&mmmr 

...       ;-,,..     - -X 
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Too Young for Golf 

^John riiili|i l(pt| ttn famous bandmaster, believes that at the 
•fle^f■■?■*• hwTJToo young to play golf. At the home of a friend at 
Middletown,   N. Y., he refused to  play  golf, declaring  that  in a  few 
mom    VCflm.    rlrnk»hl\,    aft.*,-    Ui«    aBiiAntu.fi^U    k,..+ hrla,/      vuUan     Ua    ui*c more years, probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was 
• little bit older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet 
just fills the bill for exercise. 

/ TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
" RIVERSIDE PARK 
To Open Five-Day Engagement 

There To-day. 

From the standpoint of musical 
preference, the typical. American Is a 
, ,«■* of applesauce, large gobs of jada 
rd a lot of static, says Lieutenant 

'Cmmander    John    Fhlllp    Soustt,   who 
, "Reason will lead his band on Its 

Thlrd-of-a-Century tour,   and play  for 

£, he tvnlcal, says Sousa. So Sousa, 
& *. tours the country—this season 
he visits forty-seven states and four 
Clnadl«  provinces-is  always  on the 

look-out   for   changing   preferences   In 
Lne way  of  music. 

"When  I  first  hegan  my travels,  the 
United    Slates   was    divided    Into    two 
sections—the one in which  it was safe 
t'i   play   'Marching   Through   Georgia,' 
and  the  one  In  which  It  wasn't," says 
Scusa.    "A program In those days was 
fairly   certain   to   please   both   in   Port- 
land,   Maine,   and    Portland,     Oregon. 
Now it is possible to perceive a differ- 
ence  in  tho  musical  preferences of  St. 
Paul   and   Minneapolis. Two   influences 
have been most largely responsible for 
variations  In American  musical tastes. 
One   Is   the   talking   machine   and   the 
other   Is   the   motion   picture.     I   have i 
found   that   musical   appreciation   in   a ' 
city which has a good quality of music [ 
In its motion picture houses Is miles in : 

advance of that In the town where the , 
music of tho movies Is only so-so.    The 
talking   machine   record   performed   the ! 
Invaluable    service      of      familiarising 
thousands  who never saw an  opera or 
heard   a   symphony   concert  with   best 
music. 

"From my standpoint, at least, the 
finest audiences nowadays are in the 
college towns. They are made up of 
students, of faculty people and towns- 
men, which always means a greater 
proportion than usual of college and 
university graduates. They get the 
points quicker than other audiences, 
and my programs nowadays contain 
hiimoresques, suites, arrangements and 
small ensemble novelties which bristle 

-with points. 
"I have found that a city In which 

the newspapers are above the average 
also Is a superior concert, town. I be- 
lieve tho newspapers reflect the ways 
of thinking of any city more accurately 
than any other agency. When I go 
into a city which I have not visited for 
several years I always send for tho 
newspapers. If tho newspaper which 
seems to me to he the best in the qual- 
ity of Its news. Its editorial and its 
mechanical get-up Is the city's largest 
paper In point of circulation, 1 know all 
I  need  to know about that city." 

the   famous  bandmaster,   believes  that  at   the  age 
too  young to play  golj,*   At  the  home  of 

V.,  he   refused   to  piny  golf,, declaring  that 

after   his   seventy-fifth   birthday,   when   he 

take   up   the*   game.     Meanwhile   croquet   just   fills   the   bill   for   exercise. 

M - 

of  71 

a   friend   at   Middletown,  N. 

a  few  more   years,   probably 

was   a   little  bit  older,   he  would 

in 

John Philip Sousato 
Direct SooTTigh Band 

S\CTT,T   STK   MARIE,  Juy  18.— 
Something    very    unusual    for    a 
northern   Michir..:   resort   musical 
organization  will  occur here next 
Thursday when the Pault Ste. Mane 

-h "school band, champion nrganl- 
tion of Cleveland will bo preson- 

>lv directed  by John Philip Sousa 
o'rM   famous   hand   director,   who 

vill bo at the Soo resorts under the 
auspices    of    the    Soo    Rotarlans. 
During the intermission  in S0US8is 
band concert the director will take 
charge    of    the    Cloverland    lads. 
Funds  from   the concert will go to 
ti10  Ha Ml i   Ste. Marie Boy  Scouts 

physicians and surgeons from all 
over Cloverland were at this re- 
port for the upper Michigan post- 
graduate medical conference at the 
Country club. Dr. Phil Marsh. Ann 
Arbor; Dr. M. A. Mortenson, Battle 
Crerk; Dr. O. Van Amber Brown, 
Detroit; Dr. Homer T. Clay, Grand 
Rapids, and Dr. Ceorge H. Ramsey, 
Lansing, were the main speakers. 

YOU CAN GUESS WHAT 
HE THINKS OF GOLF 

New York, July 12.—At 71, John 
Philip Sousa believes he is too 
young Tor golf. The veteran band- 

i master and com- 
poser #as a 
week-end guest 
at the Mlddleton 
home of William 
Cross ioday, and 
when his host 
urged him to 
play a round of 
golf, Sousa re- 
plied: 

"Good       Lord,*       John Sousa 
man. #m  only  a  bit  over  70.    I'll 
start  play/fig golf when  I cant   }p 

ejr~,but •! hrfveh't reacbe 1 

I 
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March  6  next year no»ne U11 

SOUSA'S BAND THROUGH HEBE. 

Members of Sousa's band passed 
through the city at noon today en- 
route from New York City to Wino- 
na Lake. The band came into the 
city over the New York Central rall- 

) road on a special train consisting of 
four cars. The train was transferred 
over to the Pennsylvania  lines and 

' left the city at 12:50 p. m. 
I I      -% 

i ,,„, rump Sou** Suites to a New York paper. 
X.iolm I run   suiw courtesy of a tiny 

,-,,„„ Spring!^ «1 oluTTg   n untered on 

SJXJ ,l'£"&■<*>       .U-lcnts  of  spring.!,... 
who have come Into contact, financial or merel 
L,,!,, betailed little gentleman recognize 

U at    not  on   '  -Iocs  he doff  his cap  most  suavely that,  not oniy ,       nover bien known 

5 25W«VTSk. cop! to refuse hlgsea, in 
t  .   e t  car  to  a  lady,   to  jostle   people   iWieces- 
SaSy in crowds or to jump in ahead of his turn 
in a cafeteria line.     ^ 

Jjjhn Harrison Demnsejt still maintains that his 

% 

impei 
*S9 

tflprock,  wu.i . 
RWFiJong sleeves. 
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Too Young  to Go »if 

John Philip Sousa,. the famous bandmaster, believes that at the age o 
71 he is too ycnTrig to play golf. • At the home of a friend at Mlddletowii 
N. Y., he refused to play golf, declaring that in a few more years, prohahl; 
after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little hit older, he wouN 
take  up the game.     Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill  for exercise. 

/ 
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AUDITORIUM 
Sousa's   Hand. 

In I hirty-one i onsecul Ive . i > 
sons a; the head of the band winch 
bears his name, music lovers 
throughout America have become 
well acqu; :med with Lieut. Com. 
John I'hihjj jjousa. and his estim- 
able one hundred bandsmen. Up- 
wards of fifty millions 01 people 
have heard the Sousa concerts 
since 1892 when he resigned as 
director of the L'nlted States Mar- 
ine Band to establish an organiza- 
tion of hi.s own. and of hue years 
the Sousa audience has crown to 
three millions of people annually. 
And this season; for approximately 
thirty minutes in each program, 
the audiences will be introduced 
to the Sousa Syncopators. Sou-., 
brings his land to the Auditorium 
Monday. 

Half an hour of modern synco- 
pated music has been added to the 
Sousa programs for this season, be- 
cause of Mr, Sousa'e firm belief 
that syncopated music has estab- 
lished itself permanently in Am- 
erica. Sousa does not believe that 
the popularity of syncopation his 
been at the expense of i he older 
.las it -al forms. Rather he t hinks 
classical music, and syncopated 
music, until it gradually merges it- 
self into the general body of 
music, will prosper side by side, 
and it is because of this i>e!icf that 
It is played by Sousa's Wand for 
the first time. "Music of the .Min- 
ute." a Sousaesque tying together 
of half a dozen of the current 
syncopated hit.s will serve to in- 
troduce syncopation to the Sousa 
programs. 

incidentally the Sousa  orgarriza- 
llliillltllllllliii'll'TiniliiNlliiiiuiiilliii'il 

tion Will be the first musical or- 
ganization of size to present synco- 
pated music. .In/./, bands and or- 
chestras generallj consist of ten 
or twelve pieces, one Instrument 
of a kind, but with ten or a dozen 
trombones, ■ thirty clarinets, half a 
dozen trumpets. half ;l dozen 
sousaphones -the brass equivalent 
of the stringed bass piccolos, 
oboes, French horns, and saxo- 
i hones to create melodies and 
ounter-melodies, syncopation will 

have its firs; deluxe presentation. 
Sousa will make further acknowl- 
edgement that the present is a 
dancing  age   by  offering  a  foxtrol 
01 his own composition, entitled 
"Peaches and ('ream." .said to have 
been insiiired by a dancing grand- 
daughter. 

fn addition to the Sousa synco- 
pation ami the Sousa foxtrot, there 
will be the annual Sousa march, 
Sousa suit.' .Hid Sous.., humoresque 
The American public would be 
about as willing to get along With- 
0(1 Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
the Fourth of July as without th< le 
•'  ■■ •■■   fon tures. 

.ort 
sort! 
long 

St\b
tSA LAUGHS AT YEARS 

Ml, DLETON, X. y., July I*!.—John 
PdinipSoupR, veteran composer and 
naTfWwwB^a^ now over To years old 
was quoted by William Cross, after 
b"ing his guest, as stating that he 
Isn t old enough to play golf yet. ' 
not old enough to play golf jet " 
dared Mr. Sousa. ■'I'll 
when I can't do anythin 

I'm 
de- 

tart   golfing 

EM ANALYSIS 
SOUSA GIVES HI8 
THEORIES ON GOLF. 

JOHN BHJiLLJP SOUSA, 
"0, says he is too youngMo 

take up golf. The statement 
is authentic, and being so 

shows that Sousa is a greater 

buffoon than most people 
thought him to be. The man 

who leaves his golf too late In* 

life may not be a maron, 

but he certainly is want- 

ing In judgment. Those who 
fall dead on the links from 
day to day are the Sousa typo 
who look upon the white ball as 
an allurement to men Who have 
passed the mile stone of old 
age, not those who are still fit 
physically and mentally. It is 
the man who provides against 
the future who has common 
sen?e—he who does not should 
have a giwrdian. 

»    »    * 

DON'T  WAIT TOO 
LONG. 

It is a mistake for anyone 

to suppo >o i iiat golf appeals 

only to men , : great age. Those 

who set the most from it are 

middle ayed men who have 

sens« enough to start it early 

enough In. life to reap its bene- 

fits. Later on instead of bene- 

fiting it is a Positive menace 

to the player. All that it does 

for anyone is tot keep the blood 
stream moving, and when it 
fails in that it is a curse rather 
than a blessing. This may be 
disputed, may be treated with 
contempt, but it is a fact that 
exercise is only useful when it 
stimulates a circulation. Stagna- 
tion spells death—it visits those 

■hiefly who point with con- 
tumely   at   physical   exercise. 

•    •    • 

GOLF   LINKS  ARE 
MULTIPLYING. 

Men will die, of course. They 

die in church, on the street, In 

bed, and at their dining tables. 

It will be so to the end of time, 

but   the   man   who   accustoms 

himself to some regular form of 

exercise,   whether   golf,   tennis, 

swimming,   volleyball  or what- 

ever it may be, stands a better 

chance   of  living and   enjoying 

reasonable health  from day  to 
day. The foolish man is the one 
who has no time to play,  who 
«fou!d   not   play  If  he  had  the 
'me,  who gives  little   thought 
i his physical fitness or  non- 
Itness.  It   Is  not  necessary   to 
uy a set of clubs and  join  a 
olf club to get exercise. Glad. 
;tone chopped  trees  and   lived 
o  be  eighty-five. 

i 

^ 9    P* 
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EXERCI8E AND THE 
CANCER  PROBLEM. 

The writer knows a man past 

seventy who for years has kept 

himself In perfect physical con- 

dition by chopping wood for an 

hour in the morning before 

breakfast. Thus he is able to 
furnish his friends with per- 

fectly split wood and to keep 

cords and cords of it neatly 

piled  up for    emergency.    The 

average man would find no 
pleasure in this. He prefers a 
combination of work and play. 

A faulty dietary is of course 
responsible for many ills and 
meat eating is said to be in 
manv cases the cause of cancer. 
A Johns Hopkins savant, how- 
ever, says that the prevalence 
of cancer in this country is due 
to a lack of exercise, the value 
of which the American busi- 
ness man is only beginning to 
learn. 

«    »    « 

SOME EXERCISE 
FOR EVERYONE. 

So far as golf is concerned 

It should not he played by men 
with weak hearts or other or- 

ganic ailments which requires 

to be nursed along with ex- 

treme care. Those who die on 

the links as a rule started the 

game too late in life, played 

It too violently and often In 
spite of the protestations of 

friends and the family phy- 
sician. The normal man in nor- 
mal health who takes up the 
game when he is well, accord- 
ing to Dr. Blue, not only adds 
from ten to fifteen years to his 
life, but enjoys it. Chauncey 
Depew at ninety-six says that 
even' man should have a hob- 
by, and he agrees with Mr. 
Rockefeller, eighty-six. who 
made the best score of his life 
a weeik tign. that golf Is the 
most healthful of all hobbles. 

E. K. J. 

A Sousa Suite. 

That  energetic  fellow,  John    Philip    Sfff*' 
without   whose   annual   appearance   » mUU 
season would be complete,  has Just announced 
that at 70 he Is too young to play golf.   He will 
start, he says, when he can't do anythin* else. 
But in this decision Mr. Sousa has displayed lesi 
than his customary shrewdness.    It has always 
heen evident from the names of his compositions 
that he has set himself the amusing and con- 
genial task of expressing American life.  "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "King Cotton March" and 
the various descriptive works on native themes 
Indicate clearly what his conscious Intention or 
unconscious  desire has  been.    It  will occur to 
many that in neglecting to do a descrlpUve suite 
on a golfing motif, Sousa has evaded an evident 
responsibility. . j 

It is sufficiently obvious what the outline <* 
the t* t • should be.   Six phases might cover the 
subject  adequately.    The  first which might  be 
called "Tee Off!" should be In the buoyant, optl-l 
mlstic mood of the golfer before the play begins; 
the second,  "A Nice Lie on the Fairway" would 
express   the   crescendo   rising    of    the    golfer S j 
spirits; the third, "In the Rougn," would Intro- 
duce a more somber mood with certain grumbl- 
ings from the horns and moanings in the saxo- 
phones paraphrasing the Idiom of the player In. 
such circumstance; the fourth. "Mental Hazards, 
would permit the composition to reach its high- 
est   point  of  thoughtfulness   In  Its  musical  ob- 
servations  about  the  frailty  of human nature; 
the fifth, "The Eighteenth Green" would recover 
the buoyant  mood  with  honor  saved   from  dis- 
aster; and the last. "The Nineteenth Hole" wouW 
afford a robust finale with characteristic  Amer- 
ican Jocularity. 

Certainly Mr. Sousa should reconsider his de- 
cision against uoif. Some such composition 
Cries to he made. 

,,' 
y 
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'Chili* fmii      70, says he is to*> young 
lit, and that he will beg' 

Johti 
[play  goTT, and that he will hegin golfi.i« when  hel 
! is  too  old to  do anything  else.    So long  as John] 
Philip is ahle to step to the strains of the Washing- 

ton Post march he will get plenty of exercise. 

V 

Too  Young For Golf 

W 
t 

JOHN PJIILIP SQUSA. the fa- 
mous band master~whos,s 70 years 

old, informed a friend he was too 
younjr to play golf. This was his 
indirect method of attacking golf, 
setting- forth his belief that a man 
still able to work has no time for 
such recreation. Still, Mr.'Sou^a 
must admit, there are men who arc 
just as busy as himself who find 
leisure to gain this form of health- 
ful exercise. It must also be con- 
ceded that a man playing golf is 
not devoting his spare moments to 
playing some band instruments. A 
golf fan does not trouble his neigh- 
bors like a saxophone enthusiast. 

JH'N'PHILIP SOUSA, the composer and band 
masteif UeUlH'l'S "that he will start playing 
golf as soon as he is old enough. The "march 
king" is only seventy. Music lovers through- 
out the United States will wish him many 
more years before  he   ce"5ses   to   feel    "too 

young" to lay down the bhton. 
will wait. 

The niblick 
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t      Spjisa.,Sues When 
v "Face" Appears on 

«V_Av Three-Cent Cigar 
NO GOLF FOR SOUSA 

v York, July 13,-~Al'— John* 
Sousa, nqted'Mund blaster who 

■yenr#'«ld,.^regards  himself as! 

New 
Philip 

toi) young to 
•egd 

jlay golf. 
I'll  start  g$IHng when .1   can't  do| 

anything    < lse,      he    tol<l>    William 
Cross,  a  friend,   w'hftm  he  has  been^. 
visiting at Middletown, N, V. 

NEW YORK.—-Because his name 
artd pictures -.have been "used fa 
advertise cigars at five fit fifteen1 

cents, John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, is suing the P. Loril- 
lard Qompany for $100,000. His at- 
torney said the bandmaster has 
been made sport of by frlent 

John PhiliuSousa. the famous bandmaster,  believes that at 
of 71 he is too you'?fg*T6 play golf. At  the  home  of a tfiend  aU 
town, N. Y.. h« refused to play golf declaring  that  in*, few  mM 

e age 
^lddle- 

■>"•* "**-»»■ i  ln%. few mofe-years 
probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he'was a litUe bit older 
he would take up the game. Meanwhile    croquet   just fills   the   bill   fn.! 
exercise. ; ' " ,    r 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
WTuTVE FINAL 
CONCERT TODAY 

Programs    This    Afternoon 
and Tonight Will Close 

Engagement   at 
Riverside. 

Lieut.   Comdr.   John   Philip   Sousa, 

who is  conducting  his world famous, 
band on Its thlrd-ot-a-oentury tour, the j 

Itinerary of which  will carry  it  to 47 j 

States  nnd  four  Canadian Provinces, j 

winds   up  a  five-day  engagement  of ! 

afternoon and evening concerts at the | 

Crystal  Ballroom, Riverside Park, to- 
day.    The concert tonight, which  will j 
be   finished   at   9.$0   o'clock,   will   be' 
followed by dancing to the McEnclly 
orchestra. 

Sousa has struck upon  an  impres- 
sive way In which to bid  Springfield 
and vicinity adieu for he has selected j 
as  his  last number  none  other  than j 
that   stirring   piece   of   march   music 

Miss Wihiffed Batfibrick, Harpist, 
with Sousa's World-Famed Band 

from his own pen, "Stars and Stripes , 
Forever." There, could be no better; 
ending to such a continuous round of j 
notes that Sousa has played and ' 
pleased thousand- with during his May 
at Riverside Park. 

Three Soloists Today. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano: Henry B 
Stephens, saxophone, and John Dolan. 
cornet, all soloists with the Sousa or- j 
ganizalion, will be heard at each con- 
cert today. This is the first lime that 
all three have appeared on both pro- 
grams during the band's stay at River- 
side. 

The overture "William Tell," always 
an inspiring number with the inimit- 
able Sousa. directing it, is also on to- 
night's program. 

The world at large recognizes Sousa 
us the composer of the greatest march 
music the world has known, and as 
tho director of the finest, band that 
ever has been developed in America, 

would seem that Sousa's fame 
iphould be secure on these two counts 
Without further accomplishments- But. 

\\Z^ *<v* 4^- 
-SOUSA" MEANS "BAND" 
TO AVERAGE AMERICAN 

Fan us Bandmaster Now on Thirty-second 
1«ur Has Visited More American Cities 
and Played Before More People Than Any 
Other Conductor    At Newark July lb 

id' American  musical 
if n psychologist at any place in 

America says "Sbusa" to a subject, 

the first word which (onus to the 

mind of II"' subject i* "bitml" in the 

traditional nine cast 

psychologist almost 

;row III   0 
ibtcdly is <|i"' :" :l  li"'^,> 

1„. extended Sousa lour. 

before  "Parsifal" 

Niw  York by tbc 

eases, 

ami band 

Mi*s Bambriek is the harpirt with I icut. Comdr. John Sousa's band, 

appearing at Riverside Park, and became of brr small t-u.v and Ihe 

great size of tlie inttruinfcnt she play?, her pretence is one of unuiual 

interest when ?h? appears  in a briglit frock against a background of 

100 somber-clad musicians wbo make up the Sousa ensemble. Her 

eppcaranee with the Sousa organization is due tn the fact that i>he is 
one  of  the  best   harpists   in   America   of  either  sex. 

lus 

million;- 

"At the King's Court." "Camera 
Studies," "Dwellers of the Western 
World," 3nd others, a total list of 
about 20 suite compositions. Also will 
he found u list of more than 4ii songs. 
the scores of six operas, two selected 
march folios, live, arrangements of 
Sousa numbers for male choruses and 
mixed choirs, mom than r.n instru- 
mental numbers no' in be classified ns 

the   catalogs   of I marches,   and   a  collection   of   waltses 
his 

pn   examination     of 
"Sousa's publishers reveals that  Sousa Us    full    of   life    and    swing   as 
has written music of a greater number , marches. 
of    classifications    than    any    other; Many Manuscript Numbers. 
American composer. j     Sousa's   published  numbers    repre. 

Almost 100 Marches. j sent but a. small  share of bis great 
If one writes  to Sousa's publishers   labors as a musician.    The countless 

for  a  catalog   of   Sousa   compositions | transcriptions and arrangements never 
he  will   receive   a   list  of  almost   1001 have been  published,  >cl the  pile  of 
successful,        wide-selling marches. I original      manuscript.-      representing 

phia. Music Week exposition by the. 
Wanamakcr Orchestra and a ■ holr or 
L'fw  voices. 

Today's Programs. 
are   today' band    pro- 

l.   " 
Herbert 

Sllih v.-ili 
. iia i penttet 

11" 11 

topped   off  of  course  by   "Stars and   tnese numbers Is twice the size of the 
Stripes Forever." of winch more than j 
2.0fio.OOO copies have bc^n sold, to say 
nothing of 5,000.oni) talking machine 
records. In this list, if it is a late one-. 
will be found the newest Sousa march, 
"The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company," which will be dedicated this 
season to the famous Boston military 
organization. 

In the catalog also will be found a 
list of the Sousa suites, including the 
new composition. "Looking Upward," 
and such favorites of other >ears as 

pile of published numbers. 
Two n"\v numbers soon will be listed 

amen? the Sousa. publications. The 
first of these will be the first. Sousa 
foxtrot. "Peaches and Cream." which 
will not be published until after the 
beginning of Sousa's season, and "The 
Last Crusade," peohaps his most pre- 
tentious work for orchestra, organ and 
choir, recently performed for Hie first 
time  in  Philadelphia  at  the  Philadel- 

Follov in 
gram. : 

Afternoon, 
Rhapsody,  - The  ' 
Cornet .«nle.   "i im Solii»lre»,' 

John  Dolan, 
Suite,   "Famous   Melortl 
\ oi 'l    olo   "be  I lepuu 

MarJ irli    Sti   ii 
S'<-n".«.   "Boliui'   le   !'•.!'■ 

Interval, 
(a)   :-• hi no  from   "Si nnt ,   'I iaj i i 

Mi I    •■ • 
ihi   "A  Japane.i    Bunm 
Saxophone,  ' l.unm 

Henr;   B, Stephens 
ftxeerpts,   "l.llao   Time," 
March,  ' Th.    Rifle   Regiment," 

Evening. 
Finale,  "Fourth Symphon; 
Cornet  solo,  "Philosophic  Mali 

John  Dolan. 
Stilts,   ' At   ill"   MO 

i n i   "The  Serenaaera," 
i bl   "The   i'ri"     Villain " 
c-i   "Balance All and Swing Partners," 

Veal  solo.   "Depula  |e  Jour'   from 
"Louise," i lii i penl .rtr 

Marji    Mood: . 
Scenes,  "La   r .-    ■ Puccini 

In', fval 
i iverturi.  "W illiatn Tell " Rossini 
Saxophoin   not       i' iprli ■   Mil    i     Sti phi na 

Hi nry   ll   Sti ph • 
Remit      ■  . . . ,.i  -■ ol land, ' Godfrey 

March   "Stnn and Stripe* Forever,'     Bouaa 

r>i ppan 
ii, nton 

hubert I 
Sousa ' 

.' ouaa 

Sousa 

/•' 

Too Young to Golf 

SOUSA WILLING BUT 
TIME TOO SHORT 

The     woman's    auxiliary    of     the 
Springfield     American     Legion     pest 
sought     out     Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa. the famous band- 

l master who 4w   frvIRg    concerts    at 
Riverside park, in an effort to secure 

'the band for a concert at the govern- 
ment War Veteran hospital In  North- 

lampton, it wan learned today. Though 
Sousa   and   all  his    bandsmen     were 
eager to play for the disabled soldiers 
in the hospital. It was found that, the 
time requited for the trip to North- 

Sousa at Seventy 
i oo Young: for Golf 

;      Ni:W    YORK.      July    13    (/p,   _   ,,„,,„ 
I Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 

is 7" years old, regards himself Bs t00 
J oimg   to  play   golf. 

"I'll start golfing when i can't do 
anything else," he ha.- told William 
I'ross, a friend whom he has been vis- 
iting  in   Middletown.   X.   V 

in I in. It' ;i 

;inv place in 

America says "band," the response 

of the subject is likely I" be "Sousa" 
in almost as grenl n proportion <>!' 

[or withoul much doubl Sonsu 
ynonymoufi wilh the 

great   rank nnd  flic of Americans. 
The greul   popularity which   Lieut. 

Com. John L'hilip Sousa enjoys in the 
field  of  music   in   America   has not 

been easily won. and il is nol lightly 

hd.l by tho March King.   Sousa lias 

been a* conductor now for more (ban 

forty   years  and   he   is  now   heading 

his organization for his thirty-second 

annual lour. He IIIIH become the most 

popular and the lies! known of Amer- 
ican   musicians   for   the   sole   reason 

that   he has been  heard  durin 

career by  upwards of fifty 
of Americans, the Rreatcsl  audiences 

..f any  musician   in  the world, and 

also because there is Bcatccly a city 

or town of more  lliau 25,1X10 popula- 

tion in all America in which he has 

not  appeared during his career. 
Sousa is the chief exponent  of the 

theory thai the American people love 

good music and are willing I" pay n 

reasonable   fee   to   hear   it.     Without 
exception. Sousa's  Band is the only 

large musical organization in Amer- 

ica which has been able to maintain 

itself  solely upon  the revenue  from 

its concerts.    Even  the  operas  and 

the symphony orchestras of the cities 

have backers to whom they may look 

in case of an unfortunate season, but 

Sousn, visiting 200 to 300 American 

cities each year, finds in each plai ■ 
visited enough people willing to buy 
tickets   to   his   com i rtH   tO  enable   hill) 

to continue his work. 
Perhaps it is this journeying nboul 

to   n   greal   number  of   communities 

which   is  the   real  secret   of  Sousa's 

success,    Many great  musicians eon- 

line   themselves  to  Ihe  cities  or   if 

they  venture  outside a   few  of  the 

larger communities, il is with an air 

of   condescension.    Sousa   gives   the 
same programs in the smaller i itiea 

as during his annual appearances in 

New    Vuk,    Chicago,    Boston    and 

Cleveland, where he only appears in 

one   or   two   concerts.     And   he   is 

amply repaid, for m the smaller < oin- 

munitics, Ihe visit  of Sousa's Hand 

is   in  every   measure  a   holiday,  with 

addresses of welcome, and even sus- 

pended business. 

I'll 
taste   llllUOll 

measure to 
Almost   ten   year- 
was performed tn 
Metropolitan J.'1-era Company, selec- 

tions from il hud been played on 

,,„,,- l,v Sousa. Lam" year he played 

Ernest Schelling's "Al the Victory 

Ball" which at thai time had been 
hestrn in New played only by pn orehe 

Yoi'k and another" in Philadelphia 

nnd for one performance each. This 

ycjur he will present one of the ..'rent 

',,,,,-ieal masterpieces of all lime, 

.Tohanii SI muss' "Don luan," done 
by a band for the first time either 

in America  or Europe. 

Sousa surely strives to give Amer- 

ican audiences the  music  they best 
mil   thai    is   the   reason   thai 

for   tho   first   time,  the 
njoj. 
his   season, 

programs SollS: 

Sou-;:    lias   made   his 

rnngeineuts, a   melangi 

odies  of   the   moment 

prom iimnied 

will    include   jazz. 
own   jazz   ar- 

■  of jazz  met 

which  will be 

Music  of  the   Min 

utel"   "Sousa" will play at the New- 

ark gymnasium at  2:3C P. W-.  Ulh 

IB. 
II -J- 

I MR. SOTS*4*» GOLF. 

John !*flpSousa. the veteran com- 

poaer and bandmaster, is quoted by a 

friend   in   Middletown.   New  York,  as 

remarking.   "I'm   not   old   enough   to 

plav golf yet.    I'll start Rolfing when 

I  can't  do  anything  else."  Evidently 

Mr    Sousa   doesn't   believe   that   golf 

U  a  worth-while   game  for  vigorous 

[young   gentlemen;   rnd   evidently   he 

I doesn't  believe   that  when  a  man   H 

three  score    and   ten-whieh    is  the; 

veteran bandmaster's age-he is par- 

ticularly old in   these days and  times. 

On the other hand there are young- 

er gents than Brother Sousa who don 

Bhort   Pants   nnd   caps,   and,   fortified 

.Mi a score card and a nlbucXtJn^ 

Sa 
Sousaos   Band. 

John Vhiilp Nousu, as he nurveys 
the annals of TtWhuisical activity. 
will have an affectionate memory 
for two of his comrades who have 
passed on. leaving him the rurvi- 
vor of the brave trio who first in- 
sisted     that     the     United     States 
should have its own (school of liRbt     demnation of the pastime. 

only 

vade the greens.  Indeed, we know a 
i 

number of estimable members of the, 

Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs in Wil- 

mington who insist that they are un- 

der seventy—and jet they nnd In noli 

the greatest kind of Joy and relaxa- 

tion. 

No one would dare to suggest that 

golf is an avenue which leads from 

home worries—even from a nagging 

wife—but Mr. Sousa might give the 

matter more serious consideration ] 

from this angle, in which event he 

might  not  be so severe    in  his con- 

nmpton and to set tip the large num- 
ber of instruments for a eoncert, 
would conflict with the Riverside 
park schedule of concerts, so the idea 
hud to be abandoned. /) / L 

V 
hl 
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Sousa Thinks Golf Is 
An Old Man's Game 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

NEW  YOKE,  July. l^rWWwohn 
Philip   Sousa,  noted bandmaster  who! 
Is 70 years old, regards himself as loo] 
yqung  u> play golf. 

"I'll itart golfing when I cun't do 
anything else," fte has told William 
Caoss, a trlend whom he has been 
Trtsltlng at. Middletown,  N. Y. 

> ■ qyj ■ 
(Bjr Chicago Trlbune-The Commercial .Ap- 

peal Lesicil Wire.) 
MIDDEETOWN. N. Y.. July 12.— 

John Fhllip-Bousa, who has just pass- 
ed his seventieth year, thinks that 
golf is an old man's name, and refuses 
to plav it. WheVi asked today by his 
host. William Cross of Middletown, 'at 
whose estateJie spent the week-end, 
If he did not*wlsh to try his hand on 
the links, the famous march kUlR an- 
swered  In  an  emphatic »negatiVe. 

"I'm   not  old   enough Jto   0tay   golf 
yet," Sousa said.    "I'll    start    golfing 

I when I can't do anything else. 
■ |   ' *  » B- 

Sousa, 70, too 
Toung for Golf 

fBy The Associated Press.) 
I NEW YORK, July 13.—John 
I Philip Bouea, noted bandmaster, 
i who Is 70 years old, regards, him- 
self as too young to play golf:- 

|j "I'll start golfing when I can't 
do anything else," he has told Wil- 

I liam Cross, a friend whom he has 
[been   visiting  at  Middletojvn,   N'.   Y. 

opera. Indeed, Sousa Is not 
the last of the trio: he wasi the 
first, as well. As far back as l^«-i. 
before him "ame had been estab- 
lished as either composer or band- 
master, he had produced his oper- 
etta of •Uesiree"—a work In 
which, by ihe way. Do Wolf Hop- 
per made his debut as a singing 
comedian. .   . 

Reginald    Do-' Koven,    who   died 
early  in   1919,  came  along  in   1 
with   "The   Begum." 

whose    death 
Her- 

Golf also gives play to that com- 

plex in man which urges him to tell 

tish stories. The real truth about the 

golf scores of tired business men— 

and tired husbands—probably will be 

one of the many things that will be 

left out of the future histories of man- 

kind. This probably will be because 
I, 

, ? 

bert,   whose    deatn   occurred    !ast ; the scores so often resemble the ages 

May',    :irst    clicked   in   1884    ^'ith(0f the players. It is, we might add, be- 
"Prince   Ananias."     It   is  singular'! *"-* ' 
that   not  one  of the  three  was  a   cause   golfers  and   their   scores   fre- 
success,   and   it   is  doubtful   if  any u    are      t unlike the iadies and 
save   the    antiquarians   have   pre- 
served a copy of any of the three    their ages, 
scores   that   put   America   on   the ^      ^ 
musical   map   in   the   rieti   iieia   or  i 
comic opera. Sousa,  in  any  event,  enjoys an   un- 

De   Koven   was   the   first   of -t.hte 
trio to win a lasting auccetf.    That    usually  happy home life. 
was   by   means   of   "Robin   Hood.' — 
Then Bousa came to the fore with 
"EL 'Captedn."      Soon    thereafter, 
Herbert   made   a   resounding   sue- . 
cess  with   "The  Serenade."       The 
three pieces  remain  the  outstand- ,        « 
lng successes of American -BompQ- 

Uition in a style that until then had     . ^ *. 
been masten»d prosperously by thtj 
French and German composers; 
Sousa brings his band- to the Audlj   ^ 
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Sousa and Famous Band 
Start on Longest Tom 

I ^> 

Will Travel 25,000 

Miles; Play in the 

Sault July 21. 

NEW YORK, July 3. (Special)— 

Fol'owlng a final rehearsal at 11><- 

Fulton theater, Ueut. < om. John 

Philip Sousa aim his band leave here 
today on the longest tour ever un 
dertaJken by thii famous organiza- 
tion. This Third (if-a-Crnl in y tour 
opens In Hiershey, Pa., tomorrow 
and it wii| conclude March 6, 1026, 
In  Richmond!,  \a. 

Anvn- the first  cities  visited  will 
he gault Kto Mario.. Michigan,  where 
two  concerts arc  scheduled   for  the 

: afternoon ,111,1 evening or July 21. 
Visits   202   CUtes 

Thc. tour Includes visits to 202 cities 1 
In   forty-three   stales and   rour  Ca- 
nadian Provinces. During the season 
he  will  give  no  loss  than   I3(i con-| 
'''' ls-  '""I  "ill   travel    more      than 
25.000  mJIes,   included  in   his  itiner- 
ary  is a  week's engagement   in   Re- 
ginn, Saskatchewan, durln«  the  Re 
Bina    Agricultural    Exhibition,   rrom 
July   27   to   August    1   tor   which   he 
will  receive a   fee of $20,   said  to 
be the largest sum PVer paid any 
musical oiKaiiizaii,,,, lor .,n P„gage. 
menl   of  similar   length. 

More of his own composition's than 
usual  will   ,.0  featured  tin..;  year   i" 
the sous;,   programs, There are two 
now marches, <«rhe National name" 
written   at   the  request   or      judge 
Keneeaw   Mountain     Landis       high 
commissioner of Organlzed   Raseball 
and i„  1,0 ,,so,i, at   flag raisings and 
other baseball ceremonials an,! "Th( 

Black    llorso   Troop."   dedicated    lo 
Hu.   famous  Cleveland   military   ri 
ganizatlon. There      is .-,  new    Sousa 
suite,   "Cuba    fnder   Three   Flag 
"Jazz   America.*1   a   sousa   arrange- 
ment or modern Jazz tunes, ami the 
annu il      hunjoreaque;    this   se  
based   upon   "Follow   the    Swallow" 
from   "Kid   Boots."   |fe   win   ,,.  ,  . 
"The   Liberty   Bell"   which   was   rea 
tured -luiiii^ Ms first  tour, the sea 

JOHN  I'll Up SOt'SA 

l"'' »f 1S!>'.! 1803. and will play it in 
llershej on Siiiiiii.n, which will 
mark the thirt> -third ahniver iar; 
of Its composition'. He will at,, pre 
s< nl Mir pieludp "I "in' of his lii:lii 
opera |, "The Ameitcan Maul.' 

Ilris   Fine   Soloists 

Other program numbers will m 
elude ■ • lect Ions from the works or 
Dvorak, Arban, Meyerbeer and 
Gulon. Sololi'ts tins season will be 
M Iss Ma rjo i,. Moo ly, soprano; John 
Dohin, cornet. George, Carey, xylo- 
phone; an,1 Harold K. Stephens, 
saxophone. The band wl'l consist of 
'an   nn n   md   will     make      Its  onlj 

. 

£ ousa's Band 
tfPlan 

■n^- M| an 

s Tour Of 
America 

Meutenanf Commander John 
Philip Sousa to-day will assemble 
his band for his Thind-of-a-Centud 
tour of America. Through h? 
eorrtesy of I'harios Uilllngham th„ 
rehearsals will he held at th^Fttl! 
ton   Theatre,   New   York 

This tour will be one of the lonc- 
<Wt Sousa ever has undertaken 
Opening in Hershcy, Pa. on Ratur 
day, July 4»h, he will concede his 
season on March 6, 1926, in Rich 
mond Virginia. The tour includes 
visits   to   202   cities   in   forty- hre* 

aS&/£ four Canadla" K&KE during  the  season   he  will  give  4*8 
o^ntrt3, and win travel more than 
25,000 miles. Included in his It in" 
erary is a week's engagement in 
iufi« S»!k»tch«»*«. during th" 
flf , , A^rif'"'t'.ral Exhibition, 
from J„ly 27th to August 1st for 
wMch   he    will    receive   a      fee   'of ' 

More of his own compositions 
than usual will be featured thta 
year in the Sousa programs. Then' 
are two new marches. The National 
Game, and The Black C.e Troop 

■ dedicated to the famous Cleve- 
land   military   organization 

There is a new Wousa suite r„i,.. 
Under Three Klaes 1 .„ * ' , :l 

a   Sousa    ardent'^f  *&& 

fe.'TiX  and   th°  annuaI  W 
tow t'hl a S<;?H°n ba8ed UD°n fol- low the Swallow, from Kid Boots 
Sousa   will   revive. The  Liberty  Be 1 

SW&."JSJSS& ;S 
composition.    He   will   ft..  - 
the   prelude   of   one   of"'".^S 
.peras.  The American   Maid      0 her 
program   numbers   will   inei' H 

actions  from the work. 0? Dvorak' 
\rban.  Meyerbeer and Gulon * 

>olan, cornet; George C»r ' °h" 
.hone; and HarX%Car|f'^l°' 
saxophone. The band »nt ' fins' 
•f 100 men. Jt wgi 1.!' ' C°"slst 

<ew York appearance "of th. 2 °n'y 

t the New Mete. T.1 ,
D

MMon 

light* October    nth Dle>  Sundai' 
*         *-■ ■» - 

New   York appearance of the  season 
at   the   New   Mecca   Temple,   Sunday 
..i.. 1,1    ......1    ,1 night    October   11. 

Sousa   gnv'i    his   first   concert   as 
the   director   of   hi:;  own   organiza- 
tion in  Plainfleld,  x. .1.. on Septem 
! ■     26,  1802. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
AT EASTMAN FOR 

CONCERT TONIGHT 
Lieutenant  Commander   John    Phflli 

m the world, will bring 
"•"HI   and   noted  soloists 

Ills     faniiiii 

2* rihird0,": ?;;:;;!;.,;-- *! 
of his own big   „,,S       '       "!" hM 

"•-    -Ports 'h.rnC   at hJean,Mt,°n 
Plam.  ,„,i   Marjnrie  Moodv 
praao soloist, are rtiwlns 
tnualaam   in   huge 

and  hi 
the   so- 

ns much en- 
ntidipnces  as  the 

L 
S
"|IMI  band did years URO. ^ 
smiMi. unlike other leaders, conducts 

the entire program him self, it is n 
program rich in those things that his 1 
admirer* like moat, and the March 1 
KiiiK la fiild to he ;.s generous as ever , 
With encores this BCaaou. The program i 
follows: 

Prelude- 'The  American Maid"...Sousa 
Loniet   solo — "The    Carnival    of      t 

^e""-'1-'"   •....   Arban 3 
John  Hohin. 

Suite—"Cuba   Under   Three   Flag*" 
('YW>  •••   Sousa 

(a) under the Spanish 
<l>)  Under the Amerhan 
(<•) l.'iuler the Cuban. t 

Vocal solo—"Shadow Hum e'\Meyerbeer T 
Marjorie Moody. r 

. Largo—"The   New   World" Dvorak. 
1 March-"The   Liberty   BclK Sousa 

INTKKVAL. 
Ma America  (new)  patjttpgethw      1 

Saxophone   Octette —'Tiia   iijd'ian° ML 
Love Call"   Krlml f 
Messrs.  Stephens.  Heney. John- 
H>B, Paget Weir. Machner, Conk- 
lln, Mu n roe. 

1—"Tho National Game" (new) 

.vlnphone solo—"Tlie'i'i'n'wheel".. 
•/. •  Carey 
(.eorge Carey. 

|A>hl fiddler's tune-"The Sheep and 
••nates Are  Going  to the  Pas- 
U,rp    •■•• ••  Gulon 

SQUS&70J00 
YOUNG FOR GOLF 

Famous Bandmaster Says 
He May Play When Too 
Old for Anything Else 

MIDDLETOWN, N. T., July 13—John 
Philip Sousa says he's too young to play 
golf. 

He recently passed his 70th birthday. 
The famous bandmaster said that golf 
Is not a young man's game, and he, 
therefore, refuses to ba persuaded, ca- 
joled, Intimidated, or anything else one 
may want to call It, into playing. 

In other words, "all the king's horses, 
and all the kind's men" can't get John 
out 011 the links. William Cross, at 
whose estate Sousa spent to week-end. 
knows today just how the grent musical 
director feels about golf, beoause he was 
the one who tried to sic golf on John. 

Sousa closed the debate by stating he 
would stall golfing when he couldn't do 
anything else. 

Not Old Enough 
Yet for the Links 

(Photo by White,   N.   V 1 
JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

Miss  Winifred Bambrick Here 
As Harpist With Sousa s Band 

Lieut-Comdr John Philip Sousa, w ho 
is conducting his wor!d-'fSmo,UH,'flsnd 
on Its "Third-of a -Century tour." the 
itinerary of which will carry it to 47 
states and four Canadian provinces, 
winds up a five-day engagement of af- 
ternoon and evening concerts at the 
Crystal ballroom, Riverside park, to- 
day. The concert tonight, which will 
be finished at. 9.SO, will be followed by 
dancing to music of the McEnelly or- 
chestra. 

Sousa has struck on'an impressive 
way in which to bid Springfield and 
vicinity adieu for he baa selected as 
his last, number his own stirring piece 
of march music, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

Marjorie Moody. (|<praao; Henry B. 
Stephens, saxophonc^nd John Dola.11, 
cornet, all soloists v£h~ the Sousa or- 
ganization, will be J&rd at each con 
cert today. This isTie first time that 
all three have appeared on both pro- 
grams during the band's stay at Riv- 
erside. 

The overture, "William Tell," always 

 t.irr.t 
 Herbert 

 Bulltvan 
.Charpentier 

.. .Meyerbeer 

an inspiring' number with the inimi 
table Sousa directing It, is also on to 
night's program, 

Afternoon 
Rhapsody.   "The    f*|rat"..  .. 
Cornet solo.  "The  Solitaries" 

John  Dolan 
Suite.   "Famous  Melodtea".... 
Vocal rein,  "La Depute"  

Marjorh   M iody 
Scenes,   "Robert   le   Dlable".. 

Interval 
(a)   Soherzo  from  "Sonata,  TraJIca" 
„      ,  , Mi   Powell 
(hi      A    Japanese    Sunset" t>'l>pen 

Saxophone,    ' Lnunette" lienton 
Henry  !'•.  Stephens 

Excerpts,   "l.il,,,.   Time" Schtih»rt 
March,   "The   tUfli   Regiment    Souaa 

Evening 
rtnoie.  "Fourth  Symphony"..Tsehalkowaky 
Cornet  solo,   "Philosophic   Mnld" Sousa. 

John  Dolan 
Suite,  "At  the   ...Movies" Sousa 

(a>   "The Serenaoera" 
•t (h)    "The   Crafty   Villain" 

ir>    "Balance   all  AUA  Swing   Partners'' 
Spcal solo,  "De Puis le jour"  from 
SLouiso" 

# Marjorie MGody 
■a.   "La   Boheme" Puccini 

Inten 11 
,0»rture,   "William  Tell" Rossini 
,^e*ophoiie solo,  "Caprice Miuta". .Stephens k 
L Henry R. Stevens 
Vflemtniscensf's  of   SCotlantl" Godfrev March    "o«-™  -..J  IS....  «:.-... 

i   ic* 
Charpentier 

"Stars and Stripes Voiever". .Sousa 
■ ' 

John PhilipSousa Too 
Young lo'Pffy Golf 

1 . 

VXEW YOi?K, .July 13—(IP)—John 
hlllp Sousa. noted band master, who 

lin 70 years old, regards himself as too 
(young to play golf. 

'<ril  start  golfing  when   1   can't  do 
tnything /Ise."   he   has   told   William 

row,   a * iriend   whom   he  has   been 
rviaiting at Mlddletown, N. T. 

yy 
;\ ' 

TOO  VOITNO  FOR COLF 
Ne\y York, July «.-— (AP)— John 

Fh!lip>Rousa, noted bandmaster, who 
la ia> j iaafc old, regards himself as 
toe young to play golf. 

"I'll BtarH golfing when I can't do 
anything elae," he has told William 
Cross, a friend whom he haa *becn 
Visiting at Mlddletown, Ji, Y. 

(SOUSA SYNCOPATORS 
'•—ARE COMING TOMORROW 
Thirty Minutes of Jazz New Featu 

of Programs for Thirty-Second 
Annual Tour 

In thirty-oni1 consecutive season 
at the head nl the band which bean 
his Maim-, music lovers throughout 
America have become well acquainted 
uiih Lii'iil. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
and his esllniulile one hundred bands* 
men. Upwards of fifty millions of peo- 
ple have heard I he Sousa concerts 
since 1S92 when he resigned as dl 
rector of 1 he United States Marine 
Hand to establish an organization of 
his own, and ol late years the Sousa 
audience has grown to three millions 
of people, annually. And this season, 
for approximately thirty minutes in 
each program, I lie audiences will be 
introduced to Hie Sousa syncopators. 
They will b(. heard at the Colonia to- 
morrow afternoon at two o'clock. 

Half an hour of modern syncopated 
music has been added to the Sousa 
programs lor this season, because of 
Mr. Sousa's firm belief that syncopat- 
ed music has established itself per- 
manenily in America. Sousa does not 
believe that the popularity of synco- 
palion has been at the expense of the 
older classical forms. Rather he 
thinks classical music, and syncopat- 
ed music, until il gradually merges It-i 
self into the general body pf music, I 
%vill prosper side by side, and it is be- 
cause of this belief that it is played by 
Sousa's band for the first time. 
"Music of 1 be Minute," a Sousaesque- 

lying together of half a dozen of the 
ciirreiii syncopated hits will serve to 
introduce syncopation to the Sousa 
programs. 

Incidentally the Sousa organization 
will be the first musical organization 
id size to present syncopated music. 
Jazz bands and orchestras generally 

I consist ol ten or twelve pieces, one 
instrumeni ()| ;l uind, but with ten or 
a dozen trombones, thirty clarinets, 

I hall a dozen trumpets, half a dozen 
I sousaphones the brass equivalent o 

the stringed bass—piccolos, oboe 
French horns, and saxophones 
create melodies and counter-mclodlgj 
syncopation will have its first de hrl 
presentation. Sousa will make furth* 
acknowledgement that the present U 
a dancing age by offering a foxtrot ol 
his own composition, entitled "Peaen-j 
es and Cream," said to have been In-' 
spired by a dancing granddaughter. 

In addition to Hie Sousa syncopa- 
tion and the Sousa foxtrot, there will 
he the annual Sousa march, Sousa 
suite and Sousa humoresque. The 
American public would be about as 
willing to gel along without Thanks- 
giving, Christmas and the Fourth of i 
July as without these Sousa features.; 

"I 
I 

,,, 

"TOO YOUNG," SAYS SOUSA. 
NEW YORK, July 13.-John Phil- 

1SroftrnMed bantlma«ter, who 
is <u years old, regards himself as 
too young to play golf 

anything  else,"   he   has   told   Wil- 
lam  Cross, a friend whom  he has 

been visiting at Mlddletown, N   Y 

1 

1 

SOUSA TOO YOUNG 
~T8sPLAY GOLF, HE 

INFORMS FRIEND 

New York, July 18.—(Associated 
ress.)—John Philip Sou*, noted 
andmaster, who is 70 years old, r«- 
rds himself as too young to play 

"I'll start Igolfing when I can't do 
xnythlng els*." he has told William 
Cross, a frierid whom he has been vie- 
King at Mlddletown, N. Y. 

■Ma. *Jfc 
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tSOUSA TOO YOUNG TO GOLF p? 
,Talin.J»trtWtf Sousa. at seventy-one, said %■ 
recently  that  he  hasn't  reached the   y> 
stage of  golf.   At croquet, however,   # 
iL.       iMtHrlm aa4«ll      la       /iiiitn       nvn«irt        T 11 H        ^ 

playing of that lively outdoor game  ' I 
II 

the  bandmaster is quite  expert  and   ty 
can give pointers to youngsters on the  j| 

,\ 

which the British favor. 
(Fotograms) 

'//■ 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUS A, SEVENTY-ONE; TX)0 YOUNG FOR 
GOLF. At severrty*Wrrr*T8Trh Philip Sousa believes he is too youns 
for golf. The veteran composer recently spent a week end at the 
Middletovm home of a friend, and when his host asked him to play a 
round of £olf, Sousa replied: "I'll start playing golf when I cant 
do anything else, but I haven't reached tfc.V. stage yet.   I'm too yourtr 

for that 2&IK-. 

: 

TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, bolievos that at the age 
of -U^HN*n«M«MIMIHri play golf. At the homo of a friend In Mid- 
dletown, N. V., he refused to play Rolf, declaring that in a few 
more years, probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a 
little bit older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet just 
tills  the  bill  for  exercise. 

O     *'•*><-*(>.(.• 

MARCH  KING MARCHING ON. 
fl'OS Angeles Times] 

After  passing his   70th  year John  Philip w   „ 

crtouwtoch;^P
a" tmeHca?opera-«• SfeRK "   w-  cnambers  to   supply   the   wnrHc,      *~ 

sides his usual activities during tt>J l. 

can still put America Into m,,^ g "tron* an«l 
the youngsters U"lc m°r* "k,1,uI* than 

TOO YOl'SG'TO I'l^AV golt^noted 

bandmaster,. 4<nUr;PI»Bli| j&wjjft. at   I 

71, is a» wdipt, *$yvn$$Me «« 

shown  at  thejeft  about  <o, drive 

opponent's ifU <f th*.cou,t. 

roUNG TO PLAY GOLF 

& 
\ 

John Philip Sousa, veteran compefcer and band- 
master, is tyast rV yBs*s old but he is quoted as say- 
ing he isn't old enough' yet to play golf. Severa» 
miiyon golfers throughout the land and Vho are hip 
juniors probably would' sa^fce Is, if asktd ti»elr opin" 

vion on the subject. *    - 
I 

— :1 
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SOJJ^A AT 70 TOO 
~TOU 

Bandmaster May Take It up When 
Too Old for Anything Else 

MIDDLKTOWN, N. Y., July 13—John 
Philip Sousa says he's too young to play 

He recently passed his 70th birthday. 
The famous bandmaster said that golf 
Is not a young man's, game, and he, 
therefore, refuses to be persuaded, ca- 
joled, Intimidated, or anything else one 
may want to call It, Into playing. 

In other words, "all the king's horses, 
and all the king's men" can't get John 
out on the links. William Cross, at 
whose estate Sousa spent the week-end, 
knows today just how the great musical 
director feels about golf, because h# was 
th efcne who tried to sic golf on,John. 

I Sousa closed the debate by stating he 
would start goflng when he couloa t do 
anything else. 4f^—«,— |B 
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Famous Musician To Direct 
His Band At Concert Which Is 

To Be Given Sunday, July 19th 
On Sunday, July 19, the Koh- 

lcr Recreation club will present! 
to the members of the Kohler] 
company organization and to 
the public two concerts by 
Sousa and his band, the world's 
most famous musical organiza- 
tion. The programs will be un- 
der the personal direction ol 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. The concerts will 
take place in the Kohler Nature 
theatre at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. 

In bringing Sousa to Kohler, 
the Kohler Recreation club has 
again held to custom of arrang- 
ing from time to time entertain- 
ments by musical organizations 
of national note. It will be re- 
membered that in October, 1919, 
Sousa wai at Kohler and gave 
two concerts at the dedication 
of the- Kohler Nature theatre. 
Since then other bands, among 
Ihcm Bachmann's Million Dollar 
band, Weber's band and the 
Banda Roma, have delighted 
thousands at the yearly Kohler 
festivals. 

The band appearing with Sou- 
sa at Kohler on Sunday, July 
19, consists of seventy-five mem- 
bers, each one a master per- 
former upon his chosen instru- 
ment. With the band will be 
soloists of such marked ability 
as Miss Marjorie .Moody, sop- 
rano: Mr. John Dolan, cornel; 
Mr. George Carey, xylophone; 
Mr. Howard Goiilden, xylo 
phone, and Mr. Harold 13 
Stephen, saxophone. 

Public is Invited 

The Kohler Recreation club 
lias already made comprehensive 
plans for the care of the large 
number of people expected. 
"While space will, of course, be 
reserved for the members of the 
Kohler company organization 
and their families, the Kohler 
Nature theatre is amply large 
and will easily take care of an 
immense number of people. The 
public is invited and there will 
lie no charge for admission. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who is now seven- 
ty years of age. is this year un- 
dertaking his    thirty-third    an- 

' 

SOUSA. 70, SAYS HE IS 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

By \«.v.„.j;it,.,| pr,„,8 

_ NEW     YORK.     July     13.—John 
Phw.9 Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
Is 70  veiln; old.  regards  himself as 
ton \nims: to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
any thing else," he has told William 
Cross, it friend, whom he hn* been 
visiting ni Middletown, N. T. 

nual tour.    The engagement a< 
Kohler is one of the scries which 
begun at llcrshey, lYnus\ I\ ani;i. 
on the Fourth of July, and will 
end at Richmond, \ irginia, on 
.March   ('»,   of  next   year.       fhis 

JOHN PHILIP SOUgA. 

'•Stars  and   Stripes  For mous 
ever. ' 

Important 
work as a 
great servic< 
sic is that IK 

year's tour includes a concert  Uijliarity 
every state of the Union excepl 
one. The season's engagements 
will include his thirtieth con. 
secutive season  at   Philadelphia, 

music 

as    has    been bis 
composer, Sousa's 

in the field of mu- 
has created a fami- 

and appreciation of good 
throughout       America. 

"The National Game." "The 
National Game," is a baseball 
march, composed by Sousa at 
the invitation of Judge Kcnc- 
saw Mountain Landis, high com- 
missioner of organized baseball, 
and is designed to be played as 
the official march of the baseball 
players at all baseball ceremoni- 
als, and its composition at this 
time is particularly fitting, as 
the National League is celebrat- 
ing its fiftieth anniversary. 

An enhancement to the pro- 
gram will be. the soprano solos 
by Miss Marjorie Moody, who 
has a voice of refreshing youth 
and purity. Her voice has ex- 
ceptional carrying qualities. 
This fact will make, it possible 
for her to sing out-of-doors, as in 
the Nature theatre and yet be 
beard by everyone. 

Will Combine Bands 
Local interest' in the  concert 

will be greatly increased by the 
fact lhat three of the numbers 
will be  played  by  Sousa  com- 
bined with the    Kohler    band. 
One of the numbers rendered by 
the unified bands will    be    the 
stirring    march      "Stars      and 
Stripes  Forever."    The   Kohler 
band during its existence has at- 
tained   an   enviable   position   of: 
merit.      During   the    past   two 
years the  band  has been  play- 
ing weekly  noon-day    concerts. 
When weather conditions do not 
permit outdoor concerts the pro- 
grams are rendered  in  the  fac- 
tory smoking room.   The Kohler 
evening  concerts  given   in    the 
Nature theatre at intervals dur- 
ing the  summer    have    proved 
very   popular   and   entertaining, 
as can  be noted by    the    large 
number  of  people   visiting  the 
village on  concert, evenings. 

It is planned to hold the con- 
certs as open entertainments and 
the Kohler Recreation club ex- 
tends an invitation to everyone, 
whether identified with the Koh- 
ler organization or not, to enjoy 
this unusual musical treat. 

a \\ eek at 1 he 
Exhibition in 

Pennsylvania, am 
Regina Industrie 
Canada. 

The present tour is the climax 
of a greal career and finds Sousa 
at the very height of n populari- 
ty that has perhaps never been 
equalled by any other musician. 
John Philip Sousa was born 
Washington, D. C, in 185L His 
education as a musician began 
when he was ab,out six years old. 
His first instruction was in vocal 
music, ami then the violin. By 
the time he had reached the age 
of fifteen be was a teacher of 
violin, and at the age of seven- 

ill 

foo YOUNG FOR GOLr. 
«DW YORK, July 13.—(A   p> 

J#hn Philip Sousa, noted band nias- 
/"' ™' ^  seventy years .old,  re. 
garda almsel? as too young to play 

"i'U siart golfing when I can't 
>to anything else," he told William 
Cross, a friend whom he, has been 
visiting at Middletown N v ' 

teen he* was a conductor 
various theatres devoted to 
pretentious operettas of the 

Served in War 

At the age of twenty-six,  in 
1880, Sousa accepted the post of 
director of the United State-.: 
Marine band, with rank of lieu- 
tenant. He held this post untilj 
]S!I*J, when he resigned to be- 
come the head of the organiza- 
tion with which he is now mak- 
ing his thirty-third annual tour. 
On May 31, 1917* Sousa was 
commissioned a lieutenant, in 
the United States Navy, and un- 
til the end of the World war he 
served at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station in charge of 
the musical activities of that 
station. Upon the signing of 
the Armistice, be returned to the 
Naval Reserve forces with the 
rank of Lieutenant Commander. 
Because of having reached the 
age limit, he was recently re- 
tired. 

During his remarkable career 
Sousa has written more than 
100 marches, of which the most 
widely known are '*'Semper 
Pidelis," now the official march 

I of the Marine Corps, and the fa- 

thc  motif tb 
tin 

a.V 

'* * 

From the beginning his organi- 
zation has presented the best 
music, and through Sousa the 
works of the great composers of 
the present and the past have 
been presented before masses 
whom the operatic companies 
and the symphony orchestras 

\ could  not   hope to  reach. 
Sousa's music is generally re- 

garded as the most, thoroughly 
; American in conception and ex- 

pression  of any composer of his 
time.   When he was a small boy. 

j he saw the Grand Review of the 
I victorious     Union     armies      in 
I Washington,  and   this   boyhood 
impression was to shape his en- 
tire career as a composer. Every 
Sousa march has as its dominant 

exultant power    and 
glory of America,    and    it    has 
reached its most triumphant ex- 
pression  in  his immortal "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Concerts Are Varied 

The two concerts to be given 
at Kohler will be varied in na- 
ture, including composition of a 
classical character, a number of 
famous Sousa marches, and a 
variety of syncopated music of 
recent composition. As regards 
the latter, the Sousa organiza- 
tion is the first musical organiza- 
tion of size to present synco- 
pated music Jazz bands and 
orchesrtas generally consist of 
ten or twelve pieces, one instru- 
ment of a kind, but with ten or 
a dozen trombones, thirty clari- 
nets, half a dozen trumpets, half 
a dozen sousaphoncs—the brass 
equivalent of the stringed bass 
—piccolos, oboes, French horns, 
and saxophones to create melo- 
dies and counter-melodies, syn- 
copation has its first deluxe pre- 
sentation. Sousa is making fur- 
ther acknowledgement that the 
present is a dancing age by of- 
fering a fox troj; of his own com- 
position, entitled, "Peajshcs and 

'' 'ream:'' 1 . 
V-The marches on    the   Kohler 

program, of the Sousa band, in- 
clude besides the widely known 
piece    "Stars and  Stripes For-] 
ever."      the.      "Liberty      Belli 
March." The latter was inspired 
by the national prominence giv- 
en to the pilgrimage of the fa- 
mous Liberty Bell  from Phila- 
delphia to the World's Fair in 
Chicago.   The march was for a 
number    of    years    not played 
regularly  by the    Sousa band. 
However,  it has  been    revived 
and will be one of the delight- 

;' An Old Man's Gain* 
At the   ago   of   70.  John   PbUj 

Bousa nays he  Is "not old eno«S 
fofmry golf."    A facetious Mng 
one bf our national games. 

Mr.   Sousa   may   moan   it.     Ba 
perhaps,   In   attaining   the   age   Oi 
70,   he   has   not    kept   thorough^ 
abreast, of the times.    Some yearr 
ago, golf might    have    been cott**| 
sldered   an   old   man's   game,   b«U 
stand on the links today and watch ; 
the   number    bf    youngsters   whoL 
walk   past,    and   who    take   thelrj. 
game seriously. 

Golf and age have been divorced^ 
The game keeps any man, wh<j 
follows a sedentary occupation, hj I 
good physical trim. It takes hin| , 
out-of-dobrs and gives him somej. 
thing to think about that wll|^ 
thrust office cares Into the bao» 
ground. 

This nation needs to play.    WltB 
modern  conveniences  being  addee I 
every day to the lite of the Amerj 
lean citizen, he Is being 'rbbbed o 
the   exercise   which   his   ancestor! 
were obliged to indulge in.    "Play, 
Is   no   longer   a   word   to   be   us<?<j I 
only   in   the   same   sentence   wit* 
"children."    It represents an essen-1 
tial element of life for adults, whi> 
are    working    under   a   strain   oj'' 
national   speed   and    must    rolai^ 
with exercise and diversion. 

There simply must be plaw 
ground for adults. The golf cour««fc 
1B such a playground, and it 1>] 
particularly appealing to the gooo.1 
sportsman because of the etiquei J 
and finesse required for a compre-U1 

hensiey mastery of the game. ButiJ 

of ctourse, there shou'd be otheff 
playgrounds for the crr<.\vn-upsl 
and the day is coming hej, theyja 
will be found in every c >mnmnl£y.a 

Mr. Sousa speaks lightly of golffi 
simply because he has not beenft 
bitten by the bug. Get him inter-F 
ested. and "he. will become as •'HL 
thusiastic as the oldest or thttM 
ybungost player on the course. 
Ijike any game, it looks silly toff 
him who dues not understand.! 
Everybody should play in som<! 
way. and it makes no differeng 
whether you call it golf, or shin| 
or baseball br tennis, the benelj 
make   it   worth   while. 

Don't waste pity on the man 
chases a little ball over a ten-acpfc 
field.     The   man   who   needs   thai? 
pity  is  he  who  rides  and  sits  all 
day,   thinking   only   In   terms   off 
business success, and who is cheat-! 
ing himself by trying to evade one 
of the  inexbrn.ble  rules  laid  down ^ 

; by nature some thousands of years 
ago. 

Sousa^70, Says He's 
Too Young For Golf 

New York, July 18.—John Philip 
Sousa, noted bandmaster, who Is 70 
years old, regards himself as too 
young to play golf. ' 

I    ••I'll    start    goWns  when  I  can t 
do  anything  else,"   he  has told Wll. 
Ham Cross, a friend    whom he hasj 
Joeen visiting at Middletown. N. Y. w 

Sousa Will Play Golf 
When Too Old to Work 

NEW YORK, July 13.—(/P)—John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
Is 70 years old, regards himself ns 
too young to  play golf. 

"I'll star! golfing when 1 can't da 
anything else," he has told William 
Cross, a friend whom he has been 
visiting at Middletown,^Nr.  Y. 

C 

John Philip Sous f 
TooTotmf^hi 

tyew York, July 13.—(Afj—John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
is 70 years old, regards himself as 
too young to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else,"* h*?has told William 

| Cross, a friend'whom he has been 
visiting at Middletown, N. Y, 

Man, 70, Too Young to 
Play Golf, Sayt Sousa 

New York, July 13. — John 
Philip Sousa, the composer and 
bandmaster, visited William 
Cross at .Middletown. X. Y., yes- 
terday and told Cross that al- 
though he was seventy he was 
not old enough to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I 
can't do anything else," Sousa 
said. 

% 

Sousa 70 but too 
Young for Golf 

NEW YORK, July 14—John 
Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, 
visiting an old friend in the 
country yesterday told his 
host that although he was 70 
he was not old enough to play 
golf. 

"I'll    start    golfing    when 
can't      do      anything      else," 
Sousa said. 

SOUSA SAYS HE'S 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF' 
NEW  YORK?* July   13.—(A.  P>_5 

John Philip Sousa, noted bandmas- 
ter, who Is 70 years' ofcL, regards him- 
self as too young to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else," he has told Wl 
Cross, a friend whom he has 
visiting at Middletc 



To Be Given Sunday, July 19th 
On Sunday, July 19, the Koh- 

lcr Recreation club will present 
to the members of the Kohlcr 
company organization and toj 
the public two concerts by 
Sousa and his band, the world's 
most famous musical organiza- 
tion. The programs will be un- 
der the personal direction ol 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Thilip Sousa. The concerts will 
take place in the Kohlcr Nature 
theatre at 2:30 and 7 :M p. «u 

In bringing Sousa to Kohlcr, 
the Kohler Recreation club has 
again held to custom of arrang- 
ing from time to time entertain- 
ments by musical organizations 
of national note. It will be re- 
membered that in October, 1919, 
Sousa was at Kohlei' and gave 
two concerts at the dedication 
of thee Kohler Nature theatre. 
Since then other bands, among 
them Bachmann's Million Dollar 
band, Weber's band and the 
Banda Roma, have, delighted 
thousands at the yearly Kohlcr 
festivals. 

The band appealing with Sou- 
sa at Kohler on Sunday, -Inly 
.19, consists of seventy-five mem- 
bers, each one a master per- 
former upon his chosen instru- 
ment. With the band will be 
soloists of such marked ability 
as Miss Marjorie Moody, sop- 
rano; Mr. John Dolan, cornet; 
Mr. George, Carey, xylophone: 
Mr. Howard Qoulrlen, xylo- 
phone, and Mr. Harold B. 
Stephen, saxophone. 

Public is Invited 

The Kohler Recreation club 
has already made comprehensive 
plans for the care of the large 
number of people expected. 
While space will, of course, be 
reserved for the members of the 
Kohler company organization 
and their families, the Kohler 
Nature theatre is amply large 
and will easily take care of an 
immense number of people. The 
public is invited and there will 
be no charge for admission. 

Lieutenant Commander Joint 
Philip Sousa, who is now seven- 
ty years of age. is this year un- 
dertaking his    thirty-third    an- 

r*~ 

£0USA. 70, SAYS HE IS 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

D.v A«v.„.).,(,.,) pr,,vg 

,.,*.KW Y0RK- T",r 13.-John 
Pftl.jP Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
«  <0 yeara old.  regards himself as 
too  young  to  piny   golf. 

"I'M start golfing when I can't do 
anything rise." he has told William 
t/roaa, a friend, whom he hns been 
visiting at Middletown, N. T. 

tOO YOUNG FOR O0LT 

*ff5J^u,p Sousa' notetl ba»<J ni*s- 
/'r -*™ ifiseyenty years .old, re- 
gards himseT! as too young to play 

"l'U   start  golfing  when   , 
do anything vise," he told William .' 
' roes   a friend  whom he has been 
visltlrig at Middletown  N  V ' 

nual tour. The engagement af 

Kohler is one of the scries which 
began at llershey,. I'euusylvauia. 
on the Fourth of July, and will 
end at Richmond, \ irginia, on 
March (i, of next year. This 
year's tour includes a concert in 
every state of the Union except 
one." The season's engagements 
will include his thirtieth con- 
secutive season at. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, and a week at the 
Begina Industrial Exhibition in 
Canada. 

The present tour is the climax 
of a great career and finds Sousa 
at the very lieighl of a populari- 
ty that has perhaps never been 
equalled by any other musician. 
John Philip Sousa was horn in 
Washington, 1>. C, in 1854. His 
education as a musician began 
when he was ahpul six' years old. 
His first instruction was in vocal 
music, and then the violin. By 
the time he had reached the age 
of fifteen he was u teacher of 
violin, and at the age of seven- 
teen he* was a conductor in the 
various theatres devoted to the 
pretentious operettas of the day. 

Served in War 
At the age of twenty-six, in 

1880, Sousa, accepted the post of 
director of the United States. 
Marine band, with rank of lieu- 
tenant, lie held this post until 
1892, when he resigned to be- 
come the head of the organiza- 
tion with which he is now milk- 
ing his thirty-third annual tour. 
On May 31, 1917j Sousa was 
commissioned a lieutenant, in 
the United States Navy, and un- 
til the end of the World war he 
served at the (Ireat Lakes Naval 
Training station in charge of 
the musical activities of that 
station. Upon the signing of 
the Armistice, he returned to the 
Naval Reserve forces with the 
rank of Lieutenant Commander. 
Because of having reached the 
age limit, he was recently re- 
tired. 

During his remarkable career 
Sousa has written more than 
100 marches, of which, the most 
widely known are *'Semper 
Fidelia," now the official march 
of the Marine Corps, and the fa- 

JOHN PHILIP SOU§A- 

mous  "Stars  and  Stripes  For- 

been bis 
ever. 

Important as    lias 
work   as   a   composer, Sousa's 
great service in the field of mu- 
sic is that he has created a fami- 
liarity and appreciation of good 
music throughout America. 
From the beginning his organi- 
zation luis presented the best 
music, and through Sousa the 
works of the great composers of 
the, present and the past have 
been presented before masses 
whom the operatic companies 
and the symphony orchestras 
could  not. hope  to  reach. 

Sousa's music is generally re- 
garded as the most, thoroughly 
American in conception and ex- 
pression of any composer of his 
time. When he was a small boy, 
he saw the Grand Review of the 
victorious Union armies in 
Washington, and this boyhood 
impression was to shape his en- 
tire career as a composer. Every 
Sousa march lias as its dominant 
motif the exultant power and 
glory of America, and it has 
reached its most triumphant ex- 
pression in his immortal "Stars 
and Stripes 'Forever.'' 

Concerts Are Varied 

The two concerts to be given 
at Kohler will be varied in na- 
ture, including composition of a 
classical character, a number of 
famous Sousa marches, and a 
variety of syncopated music of 
recent composition. As regards 
the latter, the Sousa organiza- 
tion is the first, musical organiza- 
tion of size to present synco- 
pated music. Jazz bands and 
orcbesrtas generally consist of 
ten or twelve pieces, one instru- 
ment of a kind, but with ten or 
a dozen trombones, thirty clari- 
nets, half a dozen trumpets, half 
a dozen sousaphoncs—the brass 
equivalent of the stringed bass 
—piccolos, oboes, French horns, 
and saxophones to create melo- 
dies and counter-melodies, syn- 
copation has its first deluxe pre- 
sentation. Sousa is making fur- 
ther acknowledgement that the 
present is a dancing age by of- 
fering a fox troj of his own com- 
position, entitled, "Peaches and! 
' 'ream;'' 1        ,',,■,, 
~^The marches on    the    Kohlcr 
program, of the Sousa band, in- 
clude besides the widely known 
piece    "Stars and Stripes For- 
mer,"      the.     "Liberty      Bell 
March." The latter was inspired 
by the national prominence giv- 
en to the pilgrimage of the fa- 
mous  Liberty  Bell from Phila- 
delphia to the World's Fair in 
Chicago.   The march was for a 
number    of    years    not played 
regularly  by the    Sousa  band. 
However,  it has been    revived 
and will be one of the delight- 
ful numbers of the Kohler con- 
cert.   For the revival of this fa- 
mous number Sousa has caused 
to be cast a set of chimes cost-1 
ing $13,000.    These chimes will 
be played by George Carey, for 
several  years  xylophonist  with 
the Sousa organization. 

Another march  appearing  on 
the    program,    which    deserves | 
special mention, is one entitled 

missioner of organized baseball, 
and is designed to be played as 
the official march of the baseball 
players at all baseball ceremoni- 
als, and its composition at this 
time is particularly fitting, as 
the National League is celebrat- 
ing its fiftieth anniversary. 

An enhancement to the pro- 
gram will be the soprano solos 
by Miss Marjorie Moody, who 

ihas a voice of refreshing youth 
and purity. Her voice has ex- 
ceptional carrying qualities. 
This fact will make, it possible 
for her to sing out-of-doors, as in 
the Nature theatre and yet be 
heard by everyone. 

Will Combine Bands 
Local interest; in the concert 

will be greatly increased by the 
fact that three of the numbers 
will  be   played  by  Sousa  com- 
bined with the    Kohler    band. 
One of the numbers rendered by 
the unified bands will    be    the 
stirring    march      "Stars      and 
Stripes  Forever."    The  Kohler 
band during its existence has at-) 
tained  an  enviable  position  of; 
merit.     During   the   past   two) 
years the band  has been play-; 
ing weekly noon-day    concerts.' 
When weather conditions do not 
permit outdoor concerts the pro- 
grams arc rendered in the fac- 
tory Rmokirig room.   The Kohler 
evening  concerts  given in    the 
Nature theatre at intervals dur- 
ing the  summer    have    proved 
very  popular  and   entertaining, 
as can be noted by    the    large 
number  of   people   visiting   the 
village  on  concert  evenings. 

It is planned to hold the con- 
certs as open entertainments and 
the Kohler Recreation club ex- 
tends an invitation to everyone, 
whether identified with the Koh- 
lcr organization or not, to enjoy 
this unusual musical treat. 

Soijsar.70, Says He's 
Too Young For Golf 

New York, July 18.—John Philip 
Sousa, noted bandmaster, who Is 70 
years old, regards himself as too 
young to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't 
do anything else," he has told Wil- 
liam Cross, a friend whom he has 
*een visiting at Middletown. V. Y. s 

Sousa ..Will Play Golf 
When Too Old to Work 

NEW YORK, July 13.—(/P)—John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
Is To years old, regards himself as 
Loo  young to play gulf. 

"I'll Start golfing when I can't do 
anything else," he lias told William 
Cross, a friend whom lie hns been 
visiting at Middletown, If. Y. 

John Philip Soasf 
TdTTbimthf 

New York, July 13.—(AP^—John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 

[ is 70 years old, regards himself as 
too young to play golf. 

"I'll Btart golfing when I can't do 
? anything else,"' hollas told William 
jj  Cross, a friend 'whom he has been 

, visiting at Middletown, N. Y, 

Mr.   Sousa  may   mean   it.     8fl 
perhaps,   in  attaining  the   ag« 
70,   he  has  not    kept   thorouf 
•breast of the times.    Some y« 
ago, golf might    have    been < 
■ldered   an   old   man's   game, 
stand on the links today and w»M 
the   number    bf    youngsters   ' 
walk  past,    and   who   take   tn« 
game seriously. 

Golf and age have been dlvore 
The game keeps    any    man, 
follows a sedentary occupation, 
good  physical trim.    It takes hi 
out-of-dobrs and gives him som^ 
thing   to   think    about    that    wt 
thrust  office  cares  into  the *>a< 
ground. 

This nation needs to play. Wit 
modern conveniences being add* 
every day to the life of the Amer 
lean citizen, he is being Ybbbed O 
the exercise which his ancestor 
Were obliged to indulge in. \ "Play! 
Is no longer a word to be use< 
only in the same sentence wje 
"children." It represents an essenj 
tlal element of life for adults, wMj 
are working under a strain 
national speed and must 
with exercise and diversibn. 

There simply must be playj 
ground for adults. The golf com 
is such a playground, and It 
particularly appealing to the goo< 
sportsman because of the etiqu< 
and finesse required for a compr*^j 
hensiev mastery of tho game. Bui 

, of cburse, there shou'd be oth« 
playgrounds for tho ^rown-u] 

• and the day Is coming heii tY 
will be found in every c .rnmudBK 

Mr. Sousa speaks lightly of gol< 
simply because he has not beeri;j 
bitten by the bug. Get him Inter- 
ested, and "he will become as en* 
thusiastio as the oldest or th« 
ybungest player on the courses] 
Like any game, it looks silly toa 
him who does not understand^ 
Everybody should play in soi 
way, and It makes no differenj 
whether you call it golf, or shin| 
or baseball br tennis, the ben< 
make   it   worth   while. 

Don't waste pity on the man 
chanes a little ball over a t.en-aifj 
field. The man who needs tjj 
pity is he who rides and sits at 
day, thinking only In terms ofi 
business success, and who is cheat-'! 
Ing himself by trying to evade on«' 

■ of the inexorable miles laid down-. 
•" by nature some thousands of yearft; 

ago. 

f 

Man, 70, Too Young to 
Play Golf, Says Sousa 

Xew York, July 13. — John 
Philip Sousa, the composer and 
bandmaster, visited William 
Cross at Middletown, N. Y„ yes- 
terday and told Cross that al- 
though he was seventy he was 
not  old enough to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I 
can't do anything else," Sousa 
said. 

•tyj 

Sousa 70 but too 
Young for Golf 

NEW YORK, July 14—John 
Philip Sousa. the bandmaster, 
visiting an old friend in the 
country yesterday told his 
host that although he was 70 
he was not old enough to play 
golf. 

"I'll    start    golfing    when 
can't      do      anything      else," 
Sousa said. 

'        ! H 
SOUSA SAYS HE'S 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF" 
NEW  YORK?'July   13.—(A.  PJ— j 

John Philip Sousa, noted bandmas- 
ter, who Is 70 years old, regards him- 
self as too young to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else," he has told Wt 
Cross, a friend whom he has 
visiting at MiddletownjJ 



I n 
MARCH KING C OMING FOR EXPO 

John Philip Sousa. worKi-ramoii*. march king, will lead his hand 
through several special concerts in Dulntli during Exposition of 
Progress week starting next   Monday. 

X\ 

John Philip Soum 

W 
tor* ¥ 

P 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
TnEXSTMAN TO-NIGHT Golf? 'Too Old for Me,' 

Says Sousa, Boy of 71 
KTO*$8 mmmmmmmmm 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

I .inntonn ti i Commander John Philip 
Sousa, long recognized i\< t)n> foremost 
bandmaster and eomposer of marches 
in    llic   world,   will   linns   bis   famous 
band and  noted soloists to the East- 
man Theater  iliis evening  for a  con- 
cert,     lie   is   on   ii   country wide   lour 

llihat  marks  II   third  of  a   century  al 
I the  hend  of his own  his  musical  or- 
ganiaatinn,   and  reports  have   it   that 

| he   and    his    players   and    Marjorie 
1 Moody,  tho  soprano  soloist,  tire stir- 

■  ring us much enthusiasm in huge audi- 
i\ ences ns the Sous.-! hnml did years ago, 

Soiisn.   unlike   other   leaders,   eon- 
duets  tin*  entire   program   himself.     11 
is ;i program rich in those things thai 
his admirers like most, and the Man' 
King  is said to  he as generous  as evei 
with  encores   this   season.     The  pro 
gram follows : 
I, Prelude,  "The American   Maid"  

Cornel      Sol 
Venice' 

 Siois.l 

"The     Carnival     "f 
 \ r1>a II 

Tnhn   Dolan 
:;. suite.   "Cuba    L'nder   Three    flags" 

i Sew i       Snusa 
(a)   I niler   the   Spanish 
jhl   I nrter   the   American 
<■ -• l'nder the Cuban 

I. Vocal   Solo,   "Shadow   Dance"  
 MeveCbeor 

Marjorie  Moody 
:.   i.n Largo, "The New World" Dvorak 

(hi March, "The Mberiy  hell" Sousa 
i.\ i I:I:v.\i, 

fi, .l:iv,7.    America     (Xcwi    put    together 
by      Sqnsa 

7. i :i i   Sazaphone  Oetette,  "The   Indian 
Love  i 'all"    Krlml 

Messrs.     Stephens,     Heney.     Johnson, 
I'age.     Weir.     Machner,     Conklln, 
Munroe. 
tin    March.  "The   National   (lame" 

i New i     Soima 
s. Xylophone Solo,  "The  I'ln  Wheel".. 

 Carey 
fSeorge Carey 

',».  Old   I'iilill.T's    rune.   "The   Sheep   and 
Goats Arc Going tn Pasture"' Union 

(Fictiirc by FotoBrnma.) 

OHN PHILIP SOUSA, who is two young to play golf, 

Out is old enougntojSttty croquet. 

"Youngsters 

. 

TSOUSRRND- 
BAND-HERE 
THURSDAY 

Veteran Leader Coming to 
Eastman Theater on Thirty- 
third Tour of United States 

T 

i... .. oUUM .Mil'-■'• .call 
Pi.'irtist wiio painted the firsl poster 

i issued by the I'nited Ktates govern- 
Iment dining the world war, h^s 
lipainted a portrait of l.ieut. <"om. 
" John Philip Sousa. the famous hand 

riaster, for presentation lo the 
United    States    navy    department. 

pousa began  his career  as  director | of 1.R00 pieces. 

i i  the  i mud siaies  Marine band. 
.ind after a quarter of a century as 
the world's greatest bnnd leader, he . 
re-entered the service at the begin- Ji 
ning of the world war to direct  the,; 
navy's   musical    activities     at     the 
CJreat Lakes training station, where 
he   organized   and   directed   a   band; 

'< 

Souja, 70, Too Young 
To Play Golf, He Says 

Middletown, N. Y., July 13.—John 
Philip gousa, who has Just passed his 
seventieth year, thinks that golf la a 
young man's game and refuses to play 

"I'm not old enough to play golf 
yet." Sousa said. "I'll start golfln* 
when I can't do anything else." 

SOtTSA TOO »YOUNG   FOR  GOLF 

Band  Masfw at   70 Says He'll  Walt 
,£'-Until Nothing Else to Do 

By the  As^ociatri   Priis 
H NEW YORK. July 13.—John Philip 

Jjousa,   noted   bandmaster   who via   7fi winur«a J3»uiunv.», •*««•»—«.  
7ft**. old.    regard^irnseiras    too J«or8« Cary. xylophonft. whose 
young to play goif l0° home ia in this city. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't w»    Thefteale of seats *dll open to- 
anything etoe." he fold Willfam Cro« morrOW at th° ******  ^ "' 
a friend, whom he has" been  vlaltino 
at Middletown, N. * visiting, 

iHE averago American is so 
filled with nervous energy 
that it is almost impossible 

for him to listen for any length 
of time to a musical program 
which is not alive with action, 
according to Lieutenant Colonel 
John Philip Sousa, who is com- 
ing to tho Eastman Thursday 
evening on his thirty-third an- 
nual tour of America. 

"The American is the only In- 
dividual in the world who can 
not rest by merely relaxing," 
said Sousa. "I sometimes believe 
that one of the reasons why sym- 
phony orchestras in this country 
never have been self supporting 
is that symphonic music is too 
lacking in action for the Ameri- 
can temperament." 

Sousa's programs have always 
contained a fair proportion of 
numbers which he terms music 
of action, such as marches and 
military salutes. Sousa declares 
he has found that even action 
music Is more enjoyable to 
Americans when the bandsmen 
move about the stage during the 
performance. 

"That is  the reason why the 
trumpeters, trombonists and pic- 

lo players all advance to the 
otlights   during   the   presenta- 
^n of   "Stars and Stripes For- 
;er," said Sousa. 
With the  band in its concert 

?re will appear Marjorie Moody, 
oprano;  John Dolan, cornetlst; 
JVinifred Bambrick, harpist; and 

Must 
Keep Away From 
Ancient Games and 
Ideas."   His   Dictum 

NEW     YORK,     July     12.—John 
Philip   Sousa,   march   king,   who   lsl 
71,  says  young  fellows HUo .himself j 
should   not   get   old   Ideas  and   take 
to old men's games like golf. 

Commander    Sousa—he's    a    gold| 
striper in the naval reserve force—! 
tooted   his  latest  today  while  spend-, 
tng   the   weekend   tit   the   home   of 
William  Cross  in   Middletown. 

Luncheon   over,    Mr,    Cross    sug- 
gested: ,     , 

•What  do  you  say  to a  round  or 
golf?" 

"Belay."  growled  the  music  skip- 
per. ,   , 

"Be-who?"    queried    the    puzzled 
host. ,   . 

"Belay—pipe      down!"      repeated 
Sousa. 

"Now,  Bill." he added.  "I m going 
to tell you something.    I'm a young 

'man.     I'm  only  71.    And  that's  too 
//ing for golf.    If I live to be an old 
'       <ind am unablo to do anything 

jmay  take  up tho game.    But   , 
,.3*»   reached   that  age   yet.        i 

:£S$f*i;ld Mr. Cross. j 

S.KIMI   70,   Not   Golfer. 
«ew    york,    July   13.—(API—.John 

L°o«UnwhS PIUycaJf do   a£S 
;*SV "he had told William Cross. , 
frtend whom he has been visiting a 

I Middle town, N. Y. 

SOUSA ARTIST 
raffs cm 
is ms HIE 

O^e oi tie popular features of the 
.Sousa b*ad cor.ce.ns has been tfae 
• xylophone ooloo of the veil know* 
''Rochester muMrian. Oeorge Carey. 
Mr. Carey, with other soloists, is on 
the program that Lieutenant Com- 
mander John rtllip Sousa and his 
famous band will give at the East- 

' man Theater this evening.    He will 
■play   his  own compositions,  which 
have    been    received    everywhere 

i with much favor. 
| The program is varied and ls« 
'.filled with the kind of features that 
1 appeal to Sousa admirers The 
'great bandmaster is said to be as 
generous as ever with encores this 

I season.   The program is as  0 lows; 

 job«'i>ol»i> _, •»«„•' 
U*u«fc f^* "«*•' Torw;..r9«u- 

1 /V» Daa'sV V*i'« 'BPSWUS 
(»,)  Under  the  American 
\c)  i;nU«r   the   <-">!»".. 

4. VocH    KotS.     "Shudow   Dan. 'Meyerb^,' 

^ 

\x 

_at 70, Say», 
"Tm Too Young 

r to Play Golf" 

fice. 

NEW YORK. July 13 (A. P.Wohn 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who Is 
70. years old, regards himself as too 
young to Play golf. 4 • 

••I'll start golfing when I ^W0 

anything else," he haa told William 
Cross a friend whom lie has been vjstt- 
Itlng at Middletown, N Y. 

T.  <a)bSn'o'pfcon'?"Oct.tu.    "Tie    ladfajj 

V     (b^eifarcb.thr"The     National     Oame^ 
,. x,W2*   seio^-ThV-rrnVheer 

2ps :$^rTti <$$£? -MUA.TC tlllerY       ' Pea< he*   *nA   ^re7  ,V.«   Mvailc 
^"«rby.,M.nu.e/'    '«•$<   toalSS 

( 

i 
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THREE AGES OF FAMOUS 
BAND LEADER 

The sheik of the late seventies pic- 
tured above is none other than 
Johjj Philip Sousa at the age of 
twenty-Four. At right he is shown 
as he is to day at seventy, and with 
the hairy adornment on his face at 

thirty-five. 

Man, 70, Too Young to 
Play Golf, Says Sousa 
John Philip Sousj^_the com- 

poser and bandmaster, visited 
William Cross at Middletown, 
N. Y., yesterday and told Cross 
that although he was seventy he 
was not old enough to'play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't 
do anything else," Sousa. said. 

J 

HOW OLD IS A GOLFER? 
Sanaa,    Pant   70,   Saya    He    la   Too 

Yanng   for   Gama 

J John Philip Sousa, veteran com- 
poser and bairrl!Ilaslef7 now past 
seventy years old, was quoted by 
William Cross of Middletown. N. Y.,\ 
after being his guest yesterday, as 
saying he isn't old enough to play 
goir yet. 

"I'll start playing golf when I 
can't do anything else," said Mr. 
Sousa. 

Mr. Sousa left Mr. Cross's home 
for Norwich, N. Y., to keep a concert- 
engagement. 

i 

f Troop A March 
^ 

Lieut Commander John Philip Sousa has kept the promise he made 
last Nov. 17 when .it a dinner in his honor al the Union Club he accepted 

an invitation from present and former officers of Troop A to write a match 

for the troop. 

("lathered around the table that evening with Commander Sousa were 
Dr. I". E. Hunt-. C. C. Bolton, Irving Bolton, Reuben Hitchcock. Otto 

Miller, Ralph Perkins, Walker Nye, Woods King, Carleton Burdick and 
Donald (.'. Dougherty, the bandmaster's Cleveland representative. Recalling 

that "the march king" had but recently composed a march for the Ancient 

and Honorable Artillery Company of Boston. I apt. Nye requested Sousa 
to write a march for Troop A. 

Accepting the invitation, Sousa drew from his store of anecdotes, 
accumulated in his thirty-two years of touring with his hand. He surprised 
his hosts by telling them that in all that long period, he had taken his own 

hand on the streets for parade hut three times and that one of the three 

occasions was at the outbreak of the War with Spain, when he escorted 
Troop A from their armory to Union Depot to entrain. This he did ln- 

said, out of his deep friendship for Capt. Burdick, now deceased. The 
other two occasions his hand paraded in the streets were in Chicago at 

the World's Fair and in New York when Admiral Dewev returned from 
Manila. 

He also recalled that as leader of the United States Marine Band he 

marched with the James A. Gar field funeral cortege to Lakeview Cemetery 
for  which  Troop  A   was  the guard  of  honor. 

"The Black Horse Troop" is the title of the spirited military march 
Sousa has written tor Tn.op A. On July 4 it was played for the first 
time in public before audiences of ,X(X)0 at Hershey, Pa. In cities and 

towns throughout United States and in some parts of Canada "The Black 
Horse Troop" will he played daily by Sousa's ninety musicians as he 
journeys on his "third of a century tour." But the official dedication will 
be saved until Sousa reaches Cleveland for his annual concerts in the 
Public Auditorium. Oct. 17. It is intended that the dedication he a color- 
ful military and society event. 

It is somewhat of a coincidence that the new march has been published 

by a Cleveland concern—the Sam Fox Publishing Co., 202 The Arcade. 

Mr. Fox, who is Sousa's official publisher, announces that the march is 

to he on sale throughout the United Slates. He is authority for the state- 

ment that "The Black Horse Troop" composition is full of the fire and 
dash which has characterized the productions of "the march king" for 
more than thirty years. 

'The March is also to he recorded b\ the Victor Talking Machine Co., 
hut will not he heard on the radio. Sousa still astutely refuses to have his 

hand broadcast. 

/\ 

; John Philip Sousa says 71 is too younjr for golf. 
Tf lie lives to be an old man the March King ^ 
take. 1 he game under advisement. JF- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
YOUNG TO PLA 

New York, July J3.—(AP).—John 
PhilliD Sousa, noted bhnd master, 
who is T8""-yftT« old, regards him- 
self as too young to play golf. 

'Til start golfing' when I can't 
do anything else," he'has told Wil- 
liam Cross, a friend whom' he has 
been visitnig at Middletown, N. Y. 

SOUSA CONCERT 
A1EW TRIUMPH 

March King Moves Cohen Audi- 
ence to Enthusiasm-New 
and Old Numbers Score 

Introducing ju^t enough of jazz to 
please the musical modernist, John 
Philip Sousa presented his concert 
band in Cohen's Theatre yesterday- 
afternoon on the fourth day of what 
is announced as his third-of-a-cen- 
tury tour of the United States. The 
march king favored with his most 
celebrated military strains as en- 
cores to a dozen program numbers, 
each of them a gem. Sousa this year 
outdoes his former efforts in that he 
presents no fewer than four brilliant 
soloists, one of them a vocalist of 
rare ability. 

Quite n Work of Gcnliia 
The audience took special interest 

in a three-number suite, "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags", and two marches, 
"The Liberty Bell", and "The Na- 
tional Game", all by Sousa. Of the 
marches, little need be said. They 
are Sousa marches, which tells every- 
thing. The suite, however, proved a 
work of genius, the music of Spain, 
the United States and Cuba being de- 
veloped gently, yet clearly, so that 
the audience -could visualize the 
strife followed by peace and the 
dances of the nations as pictured by 
the composer. 

"American  Maid" At Opening 
As       an   opening       number,     the 

Lieutenant  Commander    presented  a 
1 prelude,   "The   American   Maid",   the 

75  musicians  blending  harmoniously 
In  the rural  tunes    depleted    In the 
musical  picture.    As  an   encore,   "El 
Capltan"   took   the   house   by   storm. 
Next  to  the  "The  Stars  and   Stripes 
Forever",  which  was  offered  late  In 
the   program   as   an   encore   number, 
"El Capltan" holds Sousa's audiences 

:, from start to finish. 
*•     This year Sousa's cornet soloist Is 
•John   Dolan,   admittedly   one   of  the 

most polished concert performers In 
the   country.     The   tricky   "Carnival 
of   Venice"   with     Arban's     difficult, 
almost   Impossible    variations,     was 
Mr. Dolan's presentation.    His tech- 
nique was all that could be desired, 
E 'above  the scale  proving a simple 
note   for  him  on  several    occasions. 
His  rendition   of    the    counterpoint 
portion of the selection, wherein the 
single  cornet   plays    both     the  low 
range melody and the higher register 
variations,     simultaneously    marked 

, Mr. Dolan as thejartist supreme.   As 
an encore, he played the sweet "An- 
gelus",   with   organ-effect   accompa- 
niment by the wood wind. 

MfJ«« Maori y Meat ffteaala." 

by Meyer- 

Dvorak's  largo, 
by the band closed 

Miss 

T5   Stoate*   Mnalolnna 
This year Sousa, limiting himself 

to ,o master musicians, has develop- 
ed the reed section of the band not 
however, to the detriment of tha 
brass. Using six Sousaphones, four 

^trombones and two euphoniums as the 

egister, the bandmaster showi 

A. 

"The   BhauoM    i-»a.ice, 
beer, as a soprano solo by Ml.^Mar- 
jorie    Moody,     and 
"The New World," 
the first part  of the program. 
Moody,    a    -oprana    of marvallou- 
range and marked mu.Ical *«^°^ 

S^^f^U^SS^   !°en sawbones an. as conveyed by her solo lmpres; ea a       ^^   Vrmeyi   hQrns   Jn   the   melody 

who   attended   the   concert.^      wnen ^   ^ ^ ^^ ^ gees nQ fewgt 

Ynu and I Were Seventeen, *W"- than 26 clarinets with two bass clarl- 
lar number,, served as her tn»nK ^^ ^ basg00ng> an oboe and alx, 
you" vehicle.    The simple waltz took    ^^ ^ plccolog     A harpi8t. too, if 

noted. Bass and snare drums, tym- 
pana, chimes and the numerous con- 
trivances which are listed as trapa, 
make up the combination. 

Last evening Sousa and his band 
played before a crowded house In tha 
Stratton Theatre, at Middletown. 
Within three weeks, the band will 
have reached Canada where, In 
Sasakatchawan, It has been guaran- 
teed $20,000 for a week's engagement 

I 

on the guise of a standard selection, 
. thanks to Miss Moody's interpreta- 
i tion. 

Sousa has gone a step or two far- 
1 ther this year than heretofore In that 

he has accepted jazz as of sufficient 
importance   to   be   Included   In   his 
well-balanced   programs.    This   year 
is   heard   "Jazz   America,"  a   medley 
of    the    day's    best numbers, among 
them "Titlna," "Song of Love," "Ala- 

j bama Bound,"   "Susie"  and  a march 
finale.     The   interpolations   are   dis- 

; tinctly Sousa's  and  the whola  blend 
, is  appreciated. 

'Follow   the  Swallow' 
As an  encore,  the 70-year-old con- 

I ductor   has    his    band    play    a    hu- 
I moresque.      "Follow    the    Swallow." 

I| Here, again, has the gifted composer 
i taken a normal jazz number and de- 
I  veloped   into    a   musical   concoction 

'! that can safely take Its place on any 
; program    other    than    strict    opera. 

Using    "Home,    Sweet    Home"    and 
"Linger Awhile"  as aids in  the con- 
struction   of   the   masterpiece,   Sousa 
introduces   many   of   the   effects   for 
which he is famous.    If the applause 
of the local audience meant anything 
—and   the   composer   said   after   the 
concert that he is judging every num- 
her by the applause it gats  the first 
few weeks en tour—the characteristic 
will be on the program when the trip 
ends in March of next year. 

The   "Indian      Love     Call"      from 
"Rose-Maria", New York's  most suc- 
cessful   musical   comedy,   in   the   na- 
ture   of   a   saxophone   octette,   with 
Harold B. Stephens as soloist, with a 
pleasing ditty as an encore, preceded 
"The National Game", one of the two 
new    marches.    Here    followed    that 
most   wondrous of all marches, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," Sousa of- 
fering  as   an   encore   to   the   encore, 
"Semper Fidelia."    In  both   of  these 
the  brass  section  lined the front of 
the stage  in typical Sousa style. 

Carey With Band 
George Carey, who for rna-$jr.years 

toured the  country as an xylophone 
soloist, is this year with Sousa, Hand- 
ling the traps and musical effects in 
addition   to  filling  his  own   niche  in 
the splendid program.    Yesterday he 
played    three    numbers,    "The    Pin 
Wheel". Dvorak's  "Humoresque", and 
the-"12th Street R*gf*. » 

The closing ^Mimber was a char- 
acteristic by the band, "The Sheep 
and the Goats Are Walking to the 
Pasture."   . jm\ - 

J°nn Philip Sousa 
Too Young for Golf] 
 z__ I 

.      NRW   YORK.—(AP)—John   FhtUp$! 
Sousa,   noted   band   master,   who   is   j 

} ;n years old, regards himself as too j 
i young tn piny golf. 
■   '   "I'll  start golfing when  I ran't do 
J anything else." he hns told Wliiiem 

• Cross,   a  friend   whom  h"   has  been 
a visiting  at  Middletown,  N.   Y. 
1 

</ 
*/ 

--' 

■ _    ^ — 
J. P. Sousa Considen 
GoIFUId Man's Gai 
New    York,    July    13  (/P)- 

T'hillp   Sousa,    noted    bandmai 
who la 70 years old, regard* ti| 
self as too young to play golf. 

"I'll   start   golfing   when   I   ctil 
do anything else," he hns told Will" 
Ham Cross, a friend whom he has 
been  vistlng at Middletown,  N. Y. 
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It New   York,   July   13.—John   PhlHo 
iBousa,  noted  bandmaster,  who  la  70 

<#»ars   old,    regards   hlmaeU   u   ton 
young to  play golf. 

•Til start "golfing: when I can't do 
{anything- else," he has told William 

hCross, a friend whom he haa been 
plaiting; at Middletown, N.  Y. 

I-   

John Philip Sousa, 
70, Regards Himself 

Too Young for; Golf 
New York, .Inly 1.1 (AP). 

—John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, who is 70, re- 
gards himself as too young 
to play golf. "I'll * start 
golfing when I can't do any- 
thing else," he has told Wil- 
liam Cross, a 'friend whom he 
has been visiting at .Middle- 
town, X. Y. 

HK 
iPhiLLu 

soi SA TOO vot sra roii GOLF. 
NEW    YORK.    July    13.    uPi—John 

Smisn     tamed    band   maater, 
ryprrs old,  regardB  himself 

, too young i" plaj   golf.    'Til atari 
ftl golfing   "h'"    '    ••■n''    (1"   81,y,lllllg 

*lEe,'' he aald. 

4 
5 

«^V? 
Sousa and Golf. 

Baltimore Suui Mf& Philip Sousa's muBlc 
used to have a fresh and exhilarating swing: 
and, for that matter, it still has, even though 
a jazz-loving generation dances to more exotic 
strains. But his conversation is reminscent 
of other days. Being 70 years old, he says 
that ho will play golf wlr.n he can't do any- 
thing else. If he is not more discreet, golfers 
will expect him to be the reconteur of a yarn 
for Will Rogers to retell as "the worst story 
I  have heard  today." 

USA   TOO   YOUNG   TO   GOLF 

I I start  golfing  when   T  can't   rto 

Cross,   a   friend   whom   he   has   bee 
ivlsiting   at   Middletown,   X.   y. " 

\ 

'r PENNED AND CUPPED. 

'the^n00'1 X WOrsh'P ^ the God of 
u!   ™m' as well as the  God  of 

1 U,e ,earn«' man." 8ays Mr. Bry._ " 

terp,«»ation,  of whl 

i\°vrb,e-to make 2 two n
tl: 

li0"6 °f the «»<»"««, in the6 

,Jotln  ^hiiip^ou^^    orobabiv 
Jg*W when hTSffSat atThe 
still   too  young  for  ffolf-   h„. 

•00 lot. »„„.     H.*      , „.   ".'? "" 

Not Yet Old Enough for 
Golf, Says Sousa at 70 

MIDDLETOWN, X. v., July 
14.—.John Philip Sousa, vet - 

eran composer ami bandmas- 
ter, now over TO years old, was 

quoted by William Cross, after 
being his guest, as stating that 
he Isn't old enough to play golf 
yet. 

"I'm nnt old enough to play 
golf yet," declared Mr, Sousa, 
"I'll start golfing when i can't 
do anything else." 

Afti r la ing :, guesi ,,,- j|r 

Cross, Lieutenant Sousa lefl for 
N'orwh h, N. v.. to keep a con. 
cert   engagt mi nt. 

'■iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiinii iiimrmimiimr.,,,,,,,,,   

Sousa, 70, Thinks He's 
""""Tooioung To Play Golf 

NEW   YORK,   July    13    UP)—. 
John   Philip  Sousa,   noted   band     i 
maater, who is 70 years old, re- 
gards   himself  as   too  young   to 
play  golf. 

"I'll start golfing when 1 can't 
do   anything   elhL,"   he   has   told     I 
William   Gross,   a    friend   whom 
he   has   been  visiting  at  Middle-     1 
town,   X.   Y. ' .   = 

.minimum iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiniiiMiiiiimiiimiii iiiiimmim .§ 
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Too Young for Golf 

New York, July 13.—(AP)—John 

Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 

Is 7<TyHBP|HSfn7 regards himself as too 

young to play golf. "I'll start golf- 

ing when I can't do anything else," 

he has told Wiliam Cross, a friend, 

whom he has been visiting at Middle- 

town, N. Y. 

\ 

S0USMGE 70, SAYS TOO 
TOWfrYET TO PLAY GOLF 

T ^Z TOnK' J"^"". (By A. P.)_ 
John Philip sousa, noted bandmaster 
who is 70 years old. regards himself 
as  too  youpg to  play  golf. 

„ ZTil ,tart BoUinS when I can't do 
anything else," he has told William 
Cross.   ft   friend   wnom   he   ha> 

Msiting at Middletown, N. Y. 

\\ 

TOIIX PHILIP SOUSA'S MUSIC 
** used to have a frTsli 11m) PAhilarat- 
ing swing; and. for that matter, it still 
bus. even though n jazz-loving generation 
dances to more exotic strains. But his 
eon versa t ion is reminiscent of other 
•lays. Being 70 years old, he says that 
he will play golf when he can't do any- 
thing else. If be is not more discreet, 
golfers will expect him to be the racon- 
teur of a yarn for Will Rogers to retell 
is "the worst story I have heard today." 

8 
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Man of 70 Too Young to 
Play Golf, Asserts Sousa 
John Thilip Sousa, a composer 

and bandmaeter, visited William 
Cross in Middletown, the other day 
and told Cross that although he 
was seventy he was not old enough 
to play golf. "I'll start golfing when 
I can't do anything else", Sousa 

I said. J. 

NEW YORK. July 13. W—John 
Philip Sousa, noted band maater, who 
\i IV yUaN old, regards himself as 
too young to play golf. "I'll start 
golfing when I can't do anything 
else," he has told William Cross, a 
friend whom he haa been visiting at 
Middletown, N. Y. 

WN 

John Philip Sousa, now over 70 
years of aSfl'Tsfates that he is not 
old enough to play golf. Which re- 

jmark Is respectfully submitted for 
whet it is worth to devotees of the 
<{ame who  a>P  not   quito  70   yet. 

I 

I S0USA> 70> T0° YOUNG 
FOR GOLF, HE SAYS 

New York, July ili. _ (As«oeia<el 
peas.) — John Philip sou*a, nJt.-cl 
indmaster, who  is Vo years old, re- 
irds   himself as   LO 1   young  to  play 

I'I'll  start  golfing v.hen  I can't  do 
Kthlng  else,"  he  has   told   William 
?ss,      friend     whom   he    has   been 
flng  at  Middletown.  x   y. 
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oWa, 70 Years Old, Say* 
He Is Too Young for Golf 

y,nv,N,EW«VORK'  3n]y "-(AP)    Joha 
V "'IT   ^ousu. ju.ie.1   bandmaster,   who 
i|w   "•     "=ars   oal.   regards  himself as 
■ito*   5'oung   to   Mav   gpif. 

I'l'tl start golUng when I can't do 
anything; else," he has told Wllllsm 

ti.ros*. a friend .vbom he haa b*e» 
pisiting at Middletown, X. V. ~ 

Sousa, At 70, Says He Will 

'"lake Up Golf When He 

Can't  Do  Anything   Else 

New York, July 13—(By The As- 
sociated Press.)—John Philip 
Sousa, noted band master, who is 
70 years old, regards himself as too 
young to play  golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't 
do anything else," he has told 
William Cross, a friend, whom he 
has been visiting at Middletown, 
N. Y. 

0 

5on«t, 70, Regards Himsett 
As Too Young For Golf 

New York, July ].'{.—(/P)—John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
is 70 years old, regards himself as too 
young to play golf. 

&r   '*» vy 
SOUSA ENJOYS GOLF AT 70 

NE# YORK, July 13.  w>)—John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
is 70 years old, regards himeelf as too 
young to play golf, <* 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else," he haa told William 
cro*"i...l   '■■      1  whom   he  haa  been 

Sletown, N. Y. 

* 

SOUSA AT 70 IS 
STILL TOO YOUNG 

Mc      TO PLAY GOLF I 
NEW YORK, July 13. (A SM 

-John     Philip     s^'g- (A-nP-); 
bandmaster, wRo Is^fc-i^tf 
regards   himself   ■■   J-TS      d' 
t0  "'ay   golf t0°   y°u"3 

-o"l.";th^0
B°.£:» T*^I • ""•« 

William Cross - f ^as to,d 

he h/c, k. *'.*.   fr'end   whom 
town"S

N
beyn V,8ltin9 -t Middle 

WsUte of  Vlotrtf Herbert 
comnoRer 

SQiiaa^"Too Young 
To Play Golf," He Says 

,\ew York (fPt.— J"hn Philip Sousa, 
noted bandmaster, who is 70 yeasr old, 
regards   himself   as   too   young   to   play 
1 "I'll start golfing when 1 can't do any- 
thing else." be haa told William Cross 
a friend whom he has been visiting at 
Middletown, N. Y. 

'v "W 
Too Yo^nTToPJay Golf 

John Philip Sousa Says 
«   New York, Jo*y lC*0B"*.)--John 

1. ^hlllP Sousa, noted bandmaster who 
la  70  years  old, J»8*rds himself as 
t«n voung to plaji^golf. 

"1'U start goJftng when I can't do 
nnvthlM else,*he told WHMam 9r0BS- 
a friend whom he has been visiting 
at Middletown. N. Y 

Us* 

John Philip Sousa, who is seventy, says he's 
not old enough toTJtay golf, but one suspects lie 
simply fears that it might induce him to take 
up jazz and write the Golfing Blues. 

SOUSA   FEELS   yoisc 

NEW YORK. Today. (yP,._John 
I hihp Sousa, noted bandmaster, 
who is seventy years old, regards 
Himself as too young to play golf. 

"I'll   start   golfing   when   I   can't 
do   anything   else,"     he     has   told 
William  Cross,  a   friend   whom   he 
has   been   visiting   at   Middletown 
N.  Y. 

K 

: c$ <^ 
SOUSA "TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF" 

Xored"  na..d.u».ter    »(    TO    Itecarda 
(inmr n« One for   Awed. 
\Hu  The  Afiociated Prest.] 

w«w    York     -luly    13.-John    Philip 
Bou»     noted   bandmaster,   who   is   70 
years old. regards nimself aa too young 

^'••nf'smrt' golfing  when   I   can't  do 
anvtling   else,"    hi  has   told   William 
Cross  a friend whom he has been vlsit- 

i ing  at  Middletown,  X. Y. 
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Too Youthful for Golf, 

Asserts Sousa at 70 

Spri'lnl to Tke W nnhlngtnn r««l. 

Middletown.   N.   Y..   July   12.— 

joim  rhiiir fin'"*"   wno na* f"Bf 

passed   hl«   seventieth   year,   thinks 

that golf i« an p,d man's game and 
refuses to plfcj  it.    When asked to- 
day by bis host. William Cross.\>t' 
Middletown.  if be did  not   wish  to 

I try   ''is   hand   on   the   links,   th« 
i famous march king answered in an 
' emphatic negative. 

"I'm not old enough to play golf 

[yet." Sotija. said.    "I'll start golfing 

J ■* \ 
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Far Too Young 
for Golf Yet, 
Says Sousa, 71 

AT seventy-oneT^Urin'fliilip 

Sousa believes he is too 
young for golf. 

The veteran composer was 
a week-end guest at the Mid- 
dletonhome of William Cross 
yesterday, and when his host 
urged him to play a round of 
golf, Sousa replied: 

"Good Lord, man, I'm 
only a bit over seventy! 

"I'll start playing golf 
when I can't do anything 
else, but I haven't reached 
that stage yet. I'm too 
young for the game." 

'GREAT PARIS REVIVAL 
OF OLD SOUSA TUNES' 

Paris,   Aug.   22—Sousa's   stirring 
marches   of  Spanish-American  War 
days   are   enjoy- 
ing   an   unusual 
revival   in   the 
dancing    resorts 
of the Montmar- 
tre,   the  Latin 
Quarter     and 
Mont parnasse, 
and    it    la    not 
visiting     Ameri- 
CaDf   W™drf John Philip Sousa mand encores or 
them,   but   the   native   French   and 
other Europeans. 

The revival has amply Proven 
to dicing rarls that the old works 
of the famous bandmaster are as 
good for the modern o e-step as for 
ST two-step of twenty-five years 
ago and they provide welcome 
change from the overdone jazz, Ian 
gorous  tangos  and   "the  Ja^ 

•jiimiiiHiiiHiinmm mimiinmui HIHIIII IJ 

Sousa, at Seventy, 
Says He's Too Young 

To Take Up Golfing 

Middletown, July 12 (Special). 
|   —John Philip Sousa. who has 

just passed his 70th year, 
| thinks that golf is an old man's 
| game and refuses to play it. 
1 When asked today by his host, 
I William Cross of Middletown, 
| at whose estate he spent the 
I week-end, if he did not wish 
:   to try his hand on the links, tho 

famous march king answered 
|   in an emphatic negative. 

"I'm not old enough to play 
Ij golf yet," Sousa said. "I'll start 
J golfing when I can't do any- 
j    thing else." 

JT£]i*illllllmitilitn ■MMMMUMIIIIIIfllHIiniMlllllllllin] 
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SOUSA. 70. TOO YOUNG 
FOR GOLF, HE THINKS 

By   ihe   AMociated   Pr*a». [ 
NEW YORK. July 13.—John   Philip > 

Sousa,   noted   bandmaster,   who   is   70 
year*    old.    regard!   himself   as   too 
yoime to play golf. 

"I'll start golfinj; when I enn't do 
anything else." he has told William 
Cross, a friend, whom he has been 
visiting at Middletown. N. T. 

1 I
: 

Sousa Too Young at 7U 
to Give Up Baton 

for a Brassie 
GOSHEN, N. Y., July 13.— 

Spending a day with William 
Cross, of Middletown, John 
Philip Sousa, "march king" and 
composer, told his host he wasn't 
old enough to play golf yet, but 
would start the game when he 
couldn't do anything else. Com- 
mander Sousa is past seventy. 
He departed to keep a concert 
engagement in Norwich. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 70; 
TOO YOUNG TO PLAY GOLF 

NEW YORK, ip John Philip 
Sousa. the March; Ifing |a more 

than 70, but not old enough yet to 
play golf, he yes- 
&}*)*>' told Wil- 
liam ' Cross, of 
Middleton. N. Y., 
whose guest he 
was. 

"I'll'start golf- 
ing when I can't 
lo a n y t h i n g 
»lse," the vet- 
eran composer 
said when Mr. 

surprise over his 
1 in the game. 

1 I 

SOUSA IS ONLY 70; 
"TOFT0UNG FOR GOLF 
New York, July 13.—(AP)— 

John Philip Sousa, noted band- 
master, who Is 70 years old, re- 
gards hmlself as too young to 
play golf. 

I'll start golfing when I can't 
do anything else," he has told 
William Cross, a friend whom 
he has been visiting at Middle- 
town,  N.  Y. 

Jo' -    Philip 
Sousa 

doss expressed 
failure to Indulgi 

\\ 

SOUSA TOO YOUNG FOR GOLFj 

Veteran  Bandmaster, Past 70, Says 
He  Isn't  Old   Enough  to  Play 

New   York.   July   1.1. — John  Philip 
Sousn. veteran composer .<u<l bandmis- 
tpr, now past 7(1 years old, was quoted • 
by Williiini C. Ross, of Middletown, N. 
Y..  after being his guest   yesterday, as; 
Saying be isn't old enough  to play golf ; 
yet. 

"I'll start playing golf when  I can't! 
tlo anything else." said Mr. Bousa. 

\t 
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Sousa "Too Young" 
At 70 to Play Golf, 
He    Tells   Friend 

By the  Associated  Press. 
NEW  YORK, July  L3.—John Phtltp 

Sousa, noted bandmaster, who is 70 
years old, regards himself as too 
young to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else." he lias told William 
Cross, a friend whom he has been 
visiting    lit     .Middletown.    N.    Y. 

[SOUSA TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 
Veteran    HnnduiaKter    Leaves    Game 

For    Hit    KIders. 

John Philip Sousa, veteran composer 
and bandmasterjuun-over seventy years 
old, was quoted by William Cross, of 
Middletown, N. Y., after being his guest., 
yesterday, as stating that he isn't old 
enough to play golf yet. 

"I'm not old enough to play golf yet," 
declared Lieut. Sousa. "I'll start golfing 
when  1 can't do anything else." 

After being the guest of Mr. Cross, 
Lieutenant Sousa left for Norwich, N. 
Y., to keep a concert cugagemeut. 

John J'hUuusiWtta^hlnks that when 
he la old enough ho m^y" take up golf, 

but as he Is only seventy he does 

not feel that the time has yet come. 

When he composes something like "The 

March of the Niblicks" or "The Sty- 

mi.' Illt.es," perhaps it may be con- 

sidered a sign that he |a beginning to 

respond to the urge of the links. 

SOUSA TO GOLF 
WHEN REALLY OLD 

When he was in Syracuse Friday 
night John Philip Sousa, who re- 
cently     celeibrated     his    seventieth 
birthday, told old friends here that 
he "felt fine and as young as ever," 
and he amplified this claim at Mid- 
dletown Sunday when, upon being 
invited to play golf, he declared, 
"I'm not old enough to play golf 
yet. "I'll start," continued  the noted 
bant) leader, "when I can't do any- 
thing else." 

Sousa Too Young 
To Play Golf 

John Philip Sousa, veteran com- 
poser and hjiiiswssdr, now past 70 
years old, was quoted by William 
Cross of Middletown, N. Y., as saying 
he isn't old eniugh to play golf yet. 

"I'll start flaying golf when I 
can't do anything else," said Mr. 
Sousa. 

•    •    • 
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Too Young to Play 
Golf, Says Sousa, 70 
XEW YORK. July 13 </P).— 

.Iohr»>Philip Sousa, noted band- 
master, who TsTo years old, re- 
gards himself as too young to 
play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when 1 can't 
do anything else." he has told 
Witlalm Cross, a friend whom he.i 
has been visiting at Middle- 
town. N. Y. 

Sousa, 70, Not Yet Old 
Enought to Play Golf 

New York-, July 13.— (AP)—John Philip 
Sousa, the noted bandmaster, who 
Is 70 years old, regards himself as too 
young  to   play  golf. 

"I'll start golfing when 1 can't do 
anything else." he has told William 
Cross, a friend whom he has been vis- 
iting at Middletown, N. Y. 

. 

SOUSA, 70, IS 
TOO YOUNG YET 

T0J5TART GOLF 
NEW    YORK,   July   13.—(AP.)-sg I 

John Pbiiin .-Jaousn, noted band- 
master*, wllo Is 70 'years old, re^ 
garde himself as too young to play 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else." lie lias told William 
Cross, a friend whom he has been 
visiting at Middletown, N. Y. 

S£USA   AT 70   SAYS 
"TTE'S TOO YOUNG  FOR  GOUji 

New    V'ik.    July    13    (A.    P.)—Johl 
Philip  Sousa,  noted  band  master,  wt 
1M   70   ymrs   old.   regards   himself 
ton  voung  to   play  golf. 

"I'll   start   golfing   when   I   can't 
anythlr,-   e'se."   he   has   tnld    Willi 
Cl"or><»,   n   f lond   whom   he   has 
•visiting   :il    Mi ddletoutn,    N.    Y. 

V 
COMMENT 

p.\ XI'.MASTER SOUSA says h« is 
*-* too young forTfWP!**¥hat he wilt 
tackle that ancient and honorable 
game when he can't do anything else, 
lie seems to think that John D. 
Ilockefeller at Sfi is a greater golfer 
than   Hobby  Jones  at  one-fourth  that 

SOUSA "TOO YOUNG" TO GOLFi 
Bandmaster   to   Start   Game   When   HeJ 

Can't Do Anything Else 
(Bv the Aiweelnted  Press) 

NEW YORK, July 13. -John Philip1 

Sousa, noted bandmaster, who is 70 years- 
old, regards himself as too young ttf^ 
play  golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do any-l 
thing else," he told "William Cross, oj 
friend whom he has been visiting sJ 
Middletown, N. Y. * 

Sousa, 70 Years Old, Says 
He Ts Too Young for Golf 

NEW YORK, July 13-(AP) John 
Philip Sousa, noted bandmaster, who 
l» 70 years old, regards himself as 
too   young  to   play  golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't do 
anything else," he has told Wijliam 
Cross, a friend whom he has been 
visiting at»Middletown. N. V. 

# 
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SOUSA, 70, STILL TOO 

YOUNG TO PLAY GOLF 
MIDDLETOWN, July 12. — John 

Philip Bousa, who has just passed 
his seventieth year, thinks that golf 
is %n old man's game, and refuses 
to play It. When asked today by 
his host, William Cross of Middle- 
town, at .whose estate he spent the 
week-end, if he did not wish to try 
his hand on the links, the famous 
march king answered in an em- 
phatic  negative. 

"I'm not old enough to play golf 
yet," Sous* SaW. "I'll start golfing 
when I can't do    nythlng rflse." 

Too Young for Golf, Says §ojisa 
NEW YORK, July 14 (/P)—John Philip \ 

Sousa,  noted   bandmaster,  who   Is   sev- 
enty years old,  regards himself as too 
young  to  play golf. v> 

"I'll start golfing when I oMfe^do 
anything else," he has told William 
Cross, a friend whom he has been vis- 
iting at Middletown, N. Y. 

Mr. Sousa's favorite sport is trap- 
shooting.     He  Is  an   excellent  shot. 

ft 
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Sousa, 70, Says He's ToJ 
*" ' "   '   Young to Play Gol 

NEW   YORK,   July   13—<AP>_Jo^ 
Philip  Sousa,  noted  bandmaster,  vll 
Is   70   years   old,   regards   himself 
too young to play golf. 

"I'll start golfing when I can't 
anything  else,"   he  hag  told" Wills 
Cross,  a  friend  whom   he  has 
viniting at Middletown, N. Y. 



Harpist With Sousa Band s(       uQ 

SOUSA AND BAND . _! I Quaker City Musician   ;I SOUSA'S BAND AT 
FILL EVERY SEAT!  Pays Highest Tribute I ~" BIVERSIDE PARK 

Winifred Bambrick i 

Miss   Bambrick,  harpist,   will 
Sousa's  Bond   at   Woodlawn   Park 

n ppea r    a*    one 
next Tuesday. 

>f    the   soloists    with 

VI 
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jltRlCANS CRAVE ACTION 
IOUSA GIVESjT TO THEM! 

,ouS  Band" Leader Will   Have 
His   Organization   at  Chau- 

tauqua on July Utb. 

Americans crave action, fven in 
ttoeir music, according to Lieuten- 
ant Commander ft, I '"^"' 
Sousa-fwho this season wITTmake 
IfflPTid annual tour of America 
and will be at Chautauqua on July 
17th Perhaps the real reason 
for the success of "the march 
kins" is that he has given the 
American people action, both In 
his programmes and in his own 
musical compositions. 

"The average American is so 
filled with nervous energy that it 
is almost impossible for Mm to 
Hsten for any time to a musical 
programme which does not bristle 
with   action,"   says   Sousa. tne 
American is the only Individual to 
the world who cannot rest merely 
bv relaxing. He resto by playing 
eUher actively at golf, hunting or 
fishing or vicariously by watching 
a baseball game or going to a 
movie. If he reads as a means of 
taxation, he has to have action, 
and even such a thoroughly eiu- 
Stte man as the late PruM^t 
Wilson rested by reading deective 
rtorlea-moat  of   them  thrillers 

••I   sometimes   believe   that   on< 
of  the   reasons  symphony   orches- . 
traa  in  this    country    never   nave < 
been self-supporting is tnat sym- . 
phonic music is too lacking   n at 
Ion for the    American    tempers, 

Bient.     And    remember,    a ways. 
that the 'tired  business man    does 
iTot  rest lilmself    by    attending a 
sedate drama, but by seeing a. glrl- 
and-music   entertainment,   Pfet" 
ably the one in which there is the 
most  dancing.  Perhaps the  great. 
Sit   reason   for   the  success  of   the 
motion picture  in America  Is that 
it in all action. , 

'-My    programmes    always have 
contained    a    fair    Proportion of 
numbers that 1 term music of ac- 
tion, such as marches, suites   and 
novelties   containing   a   variety   of 
fdeas       But 1 found that, even ac- 
tion   music   cculd   be  made   more 
enjoyable to the reeling American 
?f the bandsmen themselves coulu 
bo made to move about the st^e 
a bit during the performance. That 
f. .He  reason      for    instance,  that 
he trumpeters,    the    trombonists 

and In. piccolo players.all aovan-c 
,o   the  footlights  during   the   P^ 
sentatlon  of      Stars    aim 
Forever.' " 

*One of the outstsnding Won activities 
of the year will he enjoyed at tbe 
luncheon tomorrow noon at the i lacj 
Trent- "hen Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa. America s fenmna 
bandmaster, will be . nest of honor. 
A special committee of Lions. a HO 
Counselor Godfrey W\ Behjoth and 
William -1. O'Toole. has arranged a 
program for the bandmasters reception 
and entertainment. ... 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa will 
arrive at the Reading station, North 
Warren street, at 11 :5ft. where he will 
he met hv the St. Michael's Orphanage 
hand, and an automobile escort, which 
will take him through the business see 
tion   to  the  hotel. 

Martin Maver. Benedict Napolirllo. 
Thomas Oakes and Frank Lanza, Tren- 
ton bandmasters, will also be guests o 
the club. Miss Lillian Ores, concert 
soprano, will sing. A limited number 
of reservations for the luncheon wil 
he made for the public ,-President-elecl 
William   A-   Pchlecel  will   preside. 

X. 
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Ji»hn Philip Jteaa is setting out today 
il'Wtor, giving his first urn- pn his annual" 

■ m .    nan—n»» as 
pah concert at HershejLPa. He will vis- 
It 202 cities in forty-thrlH states and four 
Canadian ^provinces, and will give 436 < 
concerts. He 1»U1 play for a week at 
Reglna, • Saskatchewan, beglnnii|| July 

' -f**Jtar the engagement being $20,- 
s>'ill travel 25,000 miles this 

.will be doing a good deal 

Sousa Entrusts 

March to Keeping 

of Cadinites 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 

U. S. N..  (retired), has faTtTTTtP* 

the   efficiency   of   the   Syracuse 
police. 

He told 3,500 Syracusans so 

last, night from the stage of B. 

F. Keith's theatre 

In presenting the original man- 

uscript of "Nobles of the Mystic 

Shrine" march to Tigris Temple 

of this city, Noble Sousa re- 

marked that he was impelled to 

do so by the knowledge that the 
scripe would be guarded lly the 

Syracuse blue coats of Chief 
Martin- L. Cadin. 

The ^presentation, a surprise 
feature of the evening's concert, 

came at intermission. The 
speech of acceptance was made 
by Dr. Harry L. Turner, director 
of Cigri# TeAple band, which 
sponsored   the  local   Sousa   en- 

Famous Leader and His Play- 
ers Find Conditions at Riv- 
erside Ideal for Their Con- 
cert 

By FRANCIS KEGAL 

To   hear  Lieut-Comdr  John  Philip 
Sousa and his famous band at their 

■ngarTTifc-should attend their concert, 
at Riverside park where they yester- 
day began a five days    engagement. 
They  sound well  in  the  Auditorium, 
where almost any good music sounds 
well, but the Crystal ball room at the 
park   with   its   resonating shell,   its 
wooden  floor    and    its    open    sides, 
through  which  surplus sound waves 
can  escape  into outer    space,    gives 
ideal conditions for listening to robust 
music of this*sort.    Not that Sousa's 
band Is loud and coarse;  on the con- 
trary  is has always been marked for 
the smoothness and refinement of its 
tone and it succeeds very well in ac- 
commodating Itself to indoor require- 
ments     Still, the  power is there, and 
the music has more zest where there 
la  no  need  for soft-pedaling.  Yester- 
day  it  rang out with  splendid reson- 
ance, filling the pavilion and the whole 
park with tone.   The opening concert, 
even  though  the  time was not  very 
favorable,    drew    an   audience  largo 
enough to fill all the seats and enthu- 
siastic enough to demand all the en- 
cores that were available. 

Hand at Its Best 
The band this season is quite at its 

best,   and   without   losing any   of   its 
snap or precision it has gained In mu- 
sical expressiveness.   Its program in- 
cludes both the old favorites from "El 
Capltan" down, some of them taking 
old-timers   back   to   the.   days   of   the 
Spanish   war,  and   a  number  of  new 
and interesting compositions by Sousa 
as well as standard works especially, 
arranged.   One of the most successful 
of these at the afternoon concert was 
Massent's      "Carnival      Scenes       in 
Naples," which is effectively arranged 
and   was   played   with   amazing   bril- 
lance and clearness; seldom is it pos- 
sible  to  hear so many    instrumental 
parts   simultaneously,   each   perfectly 
distinct.     It would  bo interesting    to 
see what so admirably drilled a band 
could do with some of the more com- 
plicated scores of Bach in which peal- 
ing brilliance is what the    composer 
wants. 

The printed program of course made 
Up only a fraction of the concert, for 
the added numbers and encores were 
many, among the favorites being the 
suavely melodious "Peaches and 
Cream" and the dashing "United 
States Field Artillery" i..areh, the 
gun-firing in which suggested that 
Big licit has might be taking a hand 
too; here the open sides of the pa- 
vilion were a useful safety valve. The 
band Is rich in solo talent. Including 
Henry Stephens, saxophone, Edward 
Hall, piccolo, Joseph He I.uea, eu- 
phonium, and George Cary and 
Howard Golden, xylophone. John 
Dolan, cornetlst, was starred at both 
concerts and his solos, showing won- 
derful virtuosity and some remarkable 
top notes, were highly popular. 

Miss Moody Pleases 
The assisting artist was Miss Mar- 

jorie Moody, soprano, who has sung 
with the band for several seasons with 
steadily increasing success, showing 
that while such an engagement is cx- 
acting it does not barm a singer who 
is equipped for it and enjoys sound 
health and an equable temperament. 
In smoothness and artistic finish her 
singing has gained since her last ap- 

' pearance here. In the afternoon she 
sang Dell' Acqua's florid song "Oft 
Have I Seen the Swift Swallow" with 
ease and brilliance, and her tones, 
while pleasant and mellow, had ample 
power The accompaniment was ad- 
mirably played by .the band. Other 
numbers from "Mignon," by Thomas, 
and "Ah fors e' ltii" by Verdi. The 
concerts begin at 3 o'clock and 8 
o'clock, the evening concert being fol- 
lowed by dancing to music hy the Mc- 
Enelly orchestra. 

'Sj 

TRENTON TO HEAR MARCH 
BY NEWSPAPER REPORTER 

. John Philip Sousa, famous bandmas- 
ter, will ~h'(l *~ irnn— at Woodlawn 
Park, Trenton, next Tuesday. He will 
be the jruest of the Trenton Lion's Club 
at a luncheon at the Stacy-Trent Ho- 
tel, after being met by the Hopewell 
Orphanage Band at the Clinton Street 
Station. 

One of the compositions to be played 
by Sousa Is "The League of Nations" 
March by George T. Bye, a New York 
newt-paper reporter. M< Bye has had a 
varied career as a newspaper man, in- 
cluding service with the New York 
World. He has reported airplane 
flights, war* and peace conferences, and 
It was at the Peace Conference in Paris 
In 1919 thaChe conceived the idea for 
his marchk It concludes his Impressions 
of Orlando, Clenienceau and Lloyd 
dforge, then premiers of Italy, France 
and Great Britain, respectively, aa well 
as renalnisc.nce. «f President Wilson. 

I*  f      ». _ ^ 

to John Philip Sousa 
Thai    Lieut.   Com.   jiduT^nilip 

Sousa    is    "a    genius    whose    music 
viands supreme as a symbol of the 
redhloodedness of humanity In 
general" was ilic tribute paid the 
famous bandmaster by Dr. Leo- 
pold Stokowskl, in Philadelphia In 
May, before an audience of 8,000 
people gathered to hear Sousa's 
cantata. "The Lasl Crusade," sung 
by a choir of 151 voices with or- 
l;an and orchestra as the great 
feature of thai city's music week. 

Continuing his tribute. Dr. Sto- 
kowskl told of his first Visit to 
America, when lie walked about 
the si roots of N'e« York In the 
summer enjoying the sunshine 
and his new surroundings, but at 
a loss to know what to do. Quite 1 
by chance, he passed the New 
York   Hippodrome     where     Sousa 
was giving a concert, and there 
before an audience of (1,000 peo- 
ple,    Stokowskl.    who   was   to   he- 
(.     his   friend    ami   confidante, 
saw "the march king" for the first 
t imp. 

"I   marveled,"     he     said.     "The 
music swepl   me off my  feet.    The 

: rhyi bm of ,;uo. ,i  st irred  me,  for  ii 
is  i In-   most   unique  in   t he   world    I 
tried   to   analyze     my     sensations. 
What     Is    it '."     I    asked    myself.       I 

v, ished   I   Ii new  t he spirit  of it. The 
music   had  such   a   wonderful   regll- 

! [aril \.     Someon ■   else   might   have 
such   regularity,   hui   he  would   not 

| ha ve   such   drive   a nd    push.      My 
1 heart   I hro'bs   to   it      today.      I      had 
'other   impressions.      Next    was   that 
of   Sousa's      wonderful      humor.      I 
noted   his   winsome  smile   and   de- 
lightful   little  nicks  thai   everyone 
enjoj e I. From t hat t into on 1 al- 
ways wanted   to     meet     him—that 

i musician   with   a   heard   like   that   of 
a  pirate. 

"lie1    lias   something   different    in; 
I his  music  from   Lhni   In  any  other 

I    ha ve    ever   heard.      < U hers    have , 
w tit; en   marches,   and   last   yea r   I 
studied   many   of   the   marches   of i 

I composers  In   different     countries. 
Jaiui   none  of them   reached  oui   to 
|Viis   plane.     They   say   that   genius 

is doing something better than any 
other   person   does     it.     Sousa     Is 
such   a   man,  a ml   I  say   t hat   such 

i   man  is a  genius." — «   —_  

Sousa's Guarantees 
for Present Season 

Near Half Million 
i; II,: . a tit ees tota Una ■' Imosl  $500,- ' 
  have been posted for | he t bird - 

• : i century tour of Lieut. Com. 
I John Philip Sousa and his famous 
' ha nd.   it    is  a nnnunced   hy    I lorry 

Askin. his manager Sousa's Ihlrty- 
ihird season will be rif thirty-five 
■• i '■,...' ilar.it ion, Ha vtng opened In 
i lershe-y, Pa., on July ■!. He comes 
to Saginaw July -'<. The guar- 
antees have been posted by imli • 
vlduals and organizations In about 
one-halt' the 250 cities which 
Sousa   will  visil   during  the season. 

I (i   pre! ige  a   total   of   more   i ban 
$ 1,000,000  In  receipts  for t he tour. 

Sousa    has    maintained    virtually 
only   musical   organization   in 

xmericH   ivhich has been Independ- 
ii.'     of     financial     hackers     upon 
whom calls mighi   be made in un- 

essful    \ ei i>.    a ml   t he    gua r- 
i.  tors   of  the   band   this  season   are. 

■. it hout except ion, indii Id in Is oi 
Organizations   who   expect   to   pre-1 

<enl Ul   a   profit   in   I heir  va rious | 
'immunities.      The    largest    single 

guarantor  is the  Reglna   Industrial 
Exhibition, of Reglna, Canada. 

i ivhich will hand (he "March King" 
I a   fee  of   $200,000   for  a   six  days' 

• n cagemenl. beginning .1 uly 27. 
Almost a dozen guarantors are 
colleges and universities Including 
the I'niversities of Washington, 
Virginia, Florida, Iowa, Indian i 
and    Purdue,    Tuskegee    Institute. 
the Kansas Slate Manual Training 
School of pit ishurg. Kansas, and 
the western branch of the Kansas 
si.,e Teachers' Training College, 
located at Hays, Kansas. Other 
mjranlzatlon guarantors are twenty 
Rotan clubs and ten Shrine or- 
ganisations- Bookings for concerts 
of a private or .semi-private nature 
have been made by Walter Kohler, 
of the city of Kohler, Wis.. Mel- 
cille Dewey, president of the 
Placid Club, at Lake Placid. N. Y-. 
and Pierre duPorit, who each year 
yives a private concert on his es- 
tate  near  Wilmington.  Delaware. 

Lleut-Comdr John Philip Sousa and 
his world-famous, organization of band 
musicians are in town and this after- 
noon opened a five-day engagement at 
the Crystal ballroom, Riverside park. 
Sousa is to give afternoon and even- 
ing concerts throughout his stay, the 
nightly programs, except Sunday to 
be followed by dancing to McEnelly s 
orchestra. Concerts will be at 3.30 In 
the afternoon and 8.30 at night. 

In 31 consecutive seasons at the 
head of the band which bears his 
name music lovers throughout Ameri- 
ca have become well acquainted with 
J,ieut-Comdr John Philip Sousa, and 
his estimable 100 bandsmen. Upwards 
of 50,000,000 people have heard the 
Sousa concerts sice 1892, when he re- 
signed as director of the United States 
Mar>ne baud, to establish an orgamza- 
■ ■n'ot his own, and of late years the 
Sousa audience, has grown to 300,000,- 
000 people, annually. And this sea- 
son for approximately 30 minutes In 
each program, the audiences will .be 
introduced to the Sousa syncopators. 

Half an hour of modern syncopated 
music  has  been  added  to   the  Sousa 
programs for this season, because of 
Mr "sousa's firm belief that syncopated 
music  has established itself perman- 
ently in America.    Sousa docs not be- 
lieve that the popularity of syncopa- 
tion has been at the expense of the 
older    classical    forms.      Rather    he. 
thinks classical music, and syncopated 
music, until it gradually merges itself 
into the general  body of  music, will 
prosper side by side, and it is because 
of this belief that it is played by Sou- 
sa's band for the first time.    "Music 
of  the  Minute,"  a Sousaesque  tying 
together of  half a dozen of the cur- 
rent syncopated hits will servo   to in- 
troduce syncopation to the Sousa pro- 
grams. .    ,. 

Incidentally the Sousa organization 
will be the first musical organization 
of  size  to  present syncopated music. 
Jazz  bands  and  orchestras  generally 
consist of 10 or 12 pieces, one instru- 
ment of a kind, but with 10 or a cozen 
trombones,  30 clarinets, half a dozen 
trumpets, half a dozen sousaphones— 
the brass equivalent of the  stringed 
bass—Piccolos,   oboes,   French   horns 
and saxophones to create melodies and 
counter-melodies,     syncopation     win 
have its first deluxe presentation. Sou- 
sa will make further acknowledgment^ 
that the present is a dancing age by 
.'Coring a foxtrot of his own compo- 
sition, entitled "Peaches and U    m, 
said to have been inspired by a clanc- ( 

ing granddaughter. 

WIN0NA LAKE FESTIVAL 

WILL HAVESQUSA BAND. 
A feature of the Winona Lake. Tr.S., 

moster music festival opening next 
Saturday will be the John Philip 
Sousa bahK with the noted conductor 
wielding the baton. One hundred 
musicians will comprise the- band. 
Other features of the festival, which 
Is the Initial program In a yearly 
undertaking will be Tito Schlpa. 
teaor; Albert Spalding, violinist, and 
Alberto Salvl, harpist 

The Sousa band will give two eon- 
;---.»«*OB Saturday. 

PRAISES   PA MANAGEMENT. 
To  the   Editor of  the  Times: 

Sj,:__The     Trenton     Chamber     Of 
Commerce      congratulates      Messrs.; 
Hildinger and Bishop upon the splen- j 
did  enterprise  which  they  are  show- 
ing   in   bringing   to   Woodlawn   Park 
such   outstanding   musical   organiza- i 
tions  as   the  people  of Trenton   were, 
privileged    to    hear      when    __Sousa s; 
Band   played   to  an   almost  tttiiwuiii11 
audience. , 

It    will     hardly     be     necessary   to 
urge     anvone     who     heard     Sousa s 
Hand   to   attend   the   other   outstand- 
ing events of the  Woodlawn  musical 
program    during    the    Summer.      We 
believe a  large majority of the Sousa 
audience   returned   to   bear   the   Po.a 
Santo Rand, and will hear Al Sweets 
Singing   Hand.  July   13  to   18;   Crea- 
tor's Rand, July  21  to August   1, and 
Irvings'   Imperial   Midgets.  August  3. 

We    do,    how ever,    urge    Trenton a 
music    lovers    in    general    to   attend 
these   splendid   musical   events,    fjot 
only are they decidedly  worthwhile, 
because   of   the   exceptionally   pleas-j 
ing  programs  presented,  but  we be-1 
lieve    that    all    Trentonians    should | 
recognize     the     enterprise    and    en- , 
deavor   to   develop   Woodlawn   Park 

■ as Trenton's amusement  park  of the 
higher  order.       Entertainment   being 
Vital    in   the   life   and   to   the   satis-• , 
faction of all  people, we believe that , 

I Woodlawn   Park   will   be  one   further 
medium   not   only     of     entertaining i 
Trenton's    own    people,    but    of   also| 

I popularizing this city throughout the, 
surrounding   territory. . 

WALTER  O.  LOCHNER,       1 
Secretary, Chamber of i 

Commerce. 

Army Band Concerts. 
THE United States Army Band. 
* Cant R O. Sherman, command- 
ing officer;' William J. Stannard. 
band leader, will play at McMillan 
Park First and Bryan streets nmtn- 
west at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. I ues- 
day thev will play at Walter Reed 
Hospital <u «:30 p.m.; Wednesday a 
program will be broadcast 'romJJ.M 
till 8 p.m. through station "< AI 
from the auditorium of the War CoP 
lege, AVashington Barracks, [nuts 
dav the band will play its first Ellipse 
concert of the season at B:»0 ocfock | 
and! Friday a concert will be given 
at  the War  College bandstand 

The Ellipse concert will Include in 
the program  Eurlaus overture,    £1- 
verhoi," and Hou**'* .g,°.pu'r' u"'^ "booking UpwaWT"" "Mr. Eunlaus 
work featured several. times by the 
United States Army Band, was origi- 
nally written as one of a group of 
Piano selections. So' far a. records 
go to show, this overture a# a 
by Mr. SehmAl for thejull • 
of the Army Band, is PflP** 

•    •■» only by that .organT 
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In thirty-one consecutive season? it 
the head of the band which bears his 
name, music lovers throughoui \ tier- 
icn .have become well acquaii h 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
estimable one huiniwH WWUMSMn   com- 
ing to Woodlawn park tomorrow      ' 
wards of  tifty millions of  people 
heard   the   Sousa   concerts   since 
when   be   resigned   as   director   i " 
United States Marino hand to ■ lb- 
iish an organization ol his own. 
of lal.> years the Sousa audience ias 
grown to three millions of people, in- 
nually. And this sea yon, for approxi- 
mately SO minutes in each program 
the audience will be introduced to the 
Sousa  gynoopators. 

Half an  hour of modern  syncopated 
music has been added to the Sousa pro- 

illis   for  this  season,   because   of   Mr. 
t.-a's    firm    belief    that    syncopated 

music  has established   ;tselt'  permanent- 
ly   in   America.     Sousa does not   believe 
that   the  popularity   of  syncopation   has 
been at the expeifse of the older classi- 
cal   forms.     Rather  he  thinks  classical 
music,   and   syncopated   music,   until   it 

: gradually   merges   itself   into   the   cen- 
i eral   body   of  music,   will   prosper  side 
: by side, and it  is because of this belief 
that   it   is   played   by   Sousa's  band   for 

the first time. ''Music of the Minute." 
r Sousaesquc t/ing together of h?lf a 
dozen of the cflrrent syncopated hits. 
"ill serve to Introduce syncopation to 
the Souso  programs. 

Incidentally the Sousa organization 
will bg the firs; musical organization of 
• ize to present syncopated music. Jastt 
bands and orchestras generally consist 
of ten or twelve pieces, one instrument 
of a kind, but with ten or a dozen 
trombones, thirty clarinets, half a doz- 
en   trumpets,  half a   dozen  sousaphones 

the brsis equivalent of the stringed 
bass piccolos, oboes. French horns 
,-,nd saxophones to create melodies and 
counter-melodies, syncopation will have 
its first de luxe presentation. Sousa 
will make further acknowledgment that 
the present is a dancing age by offering 

I n fox trot of his own composition, en- 
titled "Peaches and Cream." said to 
have been inspired by a dancing grand- 
daughter. 

In addition to the Sousa syncopa'ion 
and the Sousa fox trot, there will be 
the annual Sousa march, Sousa suite 
and Snusa hiimoresqur. The American 
public would he about as willing to get 
along without Thanksgiving, Christmas 
mid the Fourth of July as without 
these iJrousa   features. 

Resourcefulness Spells Success 
for Sousa's Band at Riverside 

j      Perhaps  one  of  ths  secrets  of  the 
success  of   laciit.   Comdr.  .lobn   Philip 

I  Sousa, who  this season  is  making hi.s 
J 'IffT^nrVThil   tour   at    I he   hen,I   of   the 
| hand which bears his name and is giv- 
j ing afternoon and evening concerts at 

the Crystal Ballroom, RtverBide Park, 
through   Wednesday  night,   Is   'lie   re- 

i; sourcefulness of 'tie famous bandmas- 
ter  »ni\  the   men   who  play   under his 
direction,   the   majority   of   whom   liter- 
ary   have   been   reared   In   the   Sousa 
ti aditions. 

During   both   concerts   today   there 
j will  be  numbers by J.ohn   Dolan, con- 
I side red by  many  the  world's  greatest 
; cornet    player,     In   the   afternoon   lie 

« ill   piny   "I 'nil ennfal"   and    in    t he 
i \ enins  "The  Pj ramlds " 

SOIISH'K programs are planned 
months in advance, and much though! 
goes  into  Ihep   makeup.   This  is  nee- 

and tlie emergencies range all the way 
from loss of baggage to weather. And 
Sousa attests that weather makes a 
great  difference in audiences. 

Last season, one of (he great  emer-j 
genoies which  the  Sousa  organization 
faced was I lie loss on a baggage truck 
of a trunk containing Ihe score of the 
great "Tannhauser" overture.   Yet the. 
band   surmounted   that    difficulty    by] 
playing the entTie selection from mem 
ory,  once Sousa averted a panic when 
an electrical storm of great   intensity! 
put    out    ihe   lights   in   the   theati I 
where he was playing by ordering his1 

men to play from memory a group of 
the  liveliest   tunes in  ihcir repertoire.] 

It is a well-known fact among rpu-i 
sicians that an entire program maybe! 
ruined /or an audience b> weatherI 
conditions.   For Instance,   no   musical 
organization  can   hold   the  attention  of 
an   audience   with   a    slow   dragging! 
number, whatever the artistry of the 
musicians, or tliel worth of the selec- 
tion, when a sudden storm breaks out 
side.    Sousa   doesn't    try.    A    piece   of. 
gay,  attention  compelling  music  goes 
in Its place,   n train connections make 
:i necessary lo begin a concert behind I 
the usual  hour, a cheerful, bright se- \ 

■ lection  Is pressed  Into service as  the 
opening number   When the weathei Is 

' cold   and   dismal,   a    cold   audience    is 
cheered   with   a   number   which   con 
tains musical  waimth.    Even   humor-, 

I ons   music, is brought    Into   the   pro 
gi mis in emergency, and to quote iiir 

! words   of   an    old   son,:,    "The    Band; 
Ti,,    On."   Following are today's pro 
gl a ms; 

A p IKII vi II iv 
<»• prture 
i   ,i ni '   >i 

i., i 

\fn*sf»ni: 
Bcllstedl 

phecJre  ' 
,   "Ceniennl i 

John   Dels n 
'Three Quni atimni, 

' rhr  K ing ef  Kranep  nut- 
ui„ 4iiii «Mth •jn.onn men 

in    Kin a of l*i ;i ii I,- came tloivfl t he 
hill ;ind ei ei ivent up .'icon." 

\li.l   |,   Loo,   II As   h'Tn   in   Ao ;   I   i  " 
"Nlgjjcr In  ilie  Woodpile, 

VOCB    ■     "I    rn   .'.'I>IIV '' 
M' --» Mm |orifl Moody. 

ln( erfnezzo,   "Golden   Night,'* 
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Sen- i 
llf it  up 

Ye nil 
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JOHN DOLAN 
Cornet     Pluvpr    uith 

I amowt Ihmil. 

be, ause   sevei nl    n umbei      In 
each    i   ogram    are    Sousa    numbers, 
eitl        oi Iginal    i ompoj itions   or   ar- 
i ang 'iii' nt s, and   I  I iki s time lo pi e- 
pai e   i hese   no\ i It ps     In   I he   se, ond 

spei i.il   ai rangi ment s   foi   band 
i        in   much   foi  sui h nurnbt i s as i he i 

■j i.   •  :-• auss "I 'mi Juan"  lone poi m, 
which   is  one  of   the  features   of  this 

ton      as  sin h   selections are 
published   solelj    foi    otchestia,    And 
v, h h all of th     rorel hought, Sousa and 
'. it.   m n  IOI:.-I   in   In  i eadiness  \\ it Ii  a 
.. pi fioiie M hii h v\ ill mi" t  almost anj 
departure from  normal conditions. 

The   numbei   of  emergencies   w liich 
c-in    devi lop    dm mg    Ihe     tour     of > 
.-   ,    ■■; r, nd is s iid to be i' ni.i kabl 

INTERVAL 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspiration!,"    Sousa 

I«I     Xylophone solo,   ".Vela." ArniH 
tbj     March,   "The  Thunderer," Sousa 

rjeoi ge Can •■ 
'•fjenifl  rrom   'n^  Works nf HUllivan." 
Vlarch. ' The l.papue of Xaitons   (new)    By 

E \ E:. [NG 
"Gems from  the "Works of Gounod 
i-: i phnn lum   aola    '' i <.' aala,   '"Original." 

DeLuca 
loai ell   I »el .ura, 

Cuba t'mli •  Three F aga' 

"fnder i he Spanish 
i'ii■' ■!■ 1 he A mei Iran 
i atlei  * ha ' 'aban.' 

| * ni a    mli     * I .i  from     Tia     il« 
Hi" in    oi  i    Mood 

Si , ■ ,,  "M ida me   Buti i fl * 
• |NTER\ A I 

I:. ., ■■- d pnsi '   of   Wagnei 
' 'oi ni'  aolo,  "The   Py ■ a iniria ' 

John   I ii.il ;i n. 
v  ■    ■     "Baden <', i r 1 s.'' 

' '   • ■   'c .-       "I.mh!    '  -i - ,1   i       ■ 

i new '. 
So . a, 

Puccini 

h^i ,ii, 

?.\ • h r< 
Suppi 

MA.R.TORIE MOODY 
Soprano  Soloist   with  Sousa  and   His  Band 

General Seat Sale 
For Sousa Concert 

Draws Big Croud 

Itivrsidc  Park. 

J SOUSA CONSIDERS 
COMPOSING MARCH 

FOR GIRL SCOUTS 

jspci,  complete  tne   program. 

SOUSA'S BAND. IS 
—^"AFFORDING PLEASURE 
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that   totaled 
sons-. , 

.Newark, July 13.—An un- 
usual opportunity is offered to 
the people of Newark and 
Wayne county Thursday after- 
noon at 2:30 o'clock when 
John Philip Sousa and his 
band will give a concert in the 
Newark High School gymnas- 
ium. 

When this world-famous band 
comes to Newark there will be 
a couple of Newark boys with 
it. "Big John" Richardson, six 
feet, six inches tall, will play 
the bass horn. Ed. Bralr, born 
and brought up here, is a clari 
netist with Sousa's Band. 

John Philip Sousa Is considering 
naming a mnr<nT^W«iigp Girl Scouts 
in the near future, according to Dr. 
Harry H. Turner, leader of thai 
Tigri'= Temple Band, under whose 
auspices la^t Friday's concert was 
given at Keith's. Mr. Sousa has al- 
ready written a spirited march, 
dedicated to the Roy Scouts, nndj 
Known as the "Boy Scout March." 

Sousa writes a new inarch every 
year, •which he dedicates to some 
organization. During his stay in 
Syracuse last week he presented Dr. 
Turner with the original copy of the 
march "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," which he wrote for the 
Shriners two years ago. 
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SEAT SALE OPENS 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

The seatsalft.4*i Iffi apneert to 
bo given B tie Eastman Theater, 

8000  SEWflESH   eVGn,n*   b^   Lieutetfan P"' -fl CohJhel John Philip Sousa and his 
famous  band opened at the East- 
man box office today. 

This is a year of much senti- 
m|ntal interest to Sousa as 
itnnarks a third of a century for 
him as head of his own band. There 
are few artistg today who have en- 
„K! . BOJ?n* a "cord as Sousa, 

Sousa's Band on 
ii.rjrJrJ-Mile Tour. 
Hero   for   Expo. 

OHN PHILIP SOUSA and 
his band, who will come to 
Duluth for the Exposition 
of Progress and the Iron 
Ore Jubilee, started on their 

third-of-a-century tour at Hershey, 
Pa., July 4. The present tour will 
cover 25,000 miles and will close 
March 6, 1926. The organization 
held its rehearsals at the Fulton the-*; 
ater, New York, through the cour- 
etsy of Charles Dillingham. 

The March King will visit 202j. 
cities during the year and will be 
feted on many occasions. H« will 
be at the Regma Agricultural expo- 
sition July 27 and for this he will re- 
ceive the neat little sum of $20,D0O. 
Richmond, Va., will be the final stop. 

Duluth is fortunate in securing] 
the services of this famous band for! 
the exposition and the March Kii 
will be a big drawing c§t§> 

Two programs, well divided with 
features, are to bo presented by 
l.ieiit-t'omdr John Philip Sousa and 
his famous band in his afternoon and 
evening concerts at the. Crystal ball- 
room, Riverside park, today. The 
evening concert will bo followed by 
dancing to the McEnelly orchestra. 
Marjrnie Moody is Riven'opportunity 
to mvc soprano solos both afternoon 
nnd evening. Tonight she will sins 

I "The Charming Bird," flute obligato 
by B, E. Williams to accompany the 
piece. John Dolan, famous cornetlst, 
Is also scheduled to give two more 
solo numbers but George Carey, xylo- 
phone player extraordinary, has but 
one selection, that coming in the 
evening. 

Americans crave action, even in 
their music, according to Sousa, who 
this season is making his 33d annual 
tour of America. Perhaps the real 
reason for the success of "the march 
king" is that he has Riven the Ameri- 
can people action, both in his pro- 
grams and In his own musical com- 
positions. 

"The average American is so filled 
with nervous energy that it is al- 
most impossible for him to listen for 
any time to a musical program which 
does not bristle with action," aays 
Sousa. "The American is the only In- 
dividual in the world who cannot rest 
merely by relaxing. He rests by play- 
ing, either actively at golf, hunting 
or fishing, or vicariously by watching 
a baseball game or going to a movie. 

'If  he  reads  as  a   means  of   relaxa- 
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WILL WRITE OPERA 

John    Philip    Sousa,    composer   Of 
more than   >HiM  Han*  pWffes,  Intends 
to write an  opera on a libretto sup- 
plied by Robert W. Chamber*.    Sousa 
has   been   writing   his   memoirs,   be- 
sides  composing   some  new   marches 
—"Cuba   Under  Three   Flags,"  "Na- 
tional    Game    March,"    "Co-eds    of 
Michigan"   and   "Black   Horse  Troop 
March."  He  has written eight chap- 
ters  of   his  third   novel  and   Is  on  a 
concert   tour   which   will   take    him 
away from home until March 6, next 
year. 

!■ 
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Sousa's Band Opens 
25,000-Mile Tout 

Hershey, Pa., July 4.—Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa opened his 
third-of-a-century tour with his band 
here today. Thru the courtesy of Charles 
Dillingham the organization bold its re* 
hearsals at the Fulton Theater, New 
York. 

The tour, which closes March 6,  1026,« 
includes visits  to 202 cities in  43  Stateaa 
and   four   Canadian   provinces   and   wit 
cover 25.000 miles. The itinerary include 
a   week's   engagement   In   Rogina,   Sash 
during   the   Regina   Agricultural   ExhlM 
tlon,   July   27   to   August   1.   for   whM 
Sousa  will   receive   $20,000.     RichmoB 
Va.. is the final stop in the trip. 

I K 

l 
litlon, lie has to have action, and even 
| such a thoroughly erudite man as 
-.the late President Wilson rested by 
vending detective stories—most of 
them thrillers. 

"I sometimes believe that one of the 
reasons symphony orchestras in this 
country never have been self-support- 
'ing is that symphonic music is too 
•lacking in action for the American 
ttemperament. And remember, always 
that the 'tired business man' does not 
;rest himself by attending a sedate 
drama, but by seeing a girl-and- 
music entertainment, preferably ths 

.one in which there is the most dan- 
icing. Perhaps the greatest reason for 
i'tbe success of the motion picture in 
•America is that it is all action. 

"My    programs    always have con- 
Uained  a fair proportion of numbers 
ttiiat I term music of action, such as 
'marches,  suites      and  novelties  con- 
taining a variety of ideas. But I found 
that even action music could-be made 
more enjoyable to the resting Ameri- 
can,    if    the    bandsmen    themselves 
,could  be  made     to  move  about  the 
ptage a bit during  the performance. 
That is the reason, for instance, that 
i ho trumpeters, the trombonista    and 
,be piccolo players all advance to the 
footlights during the presentation of 
'^tiirs and Stripes Forever.' " 

Following is tonight's program:— 
Overture, "The Old Stable Jacket," 

'"ilton; cornet solo, "Ocean View," 
llartman, John Dolan; suite, "Last 
'lays of Pompeii," Sousa; vocal solo. 
The Charming Bird," David, Mar- 

lorie Moody, (flute obligato by R. E. 
Williams); grand scene, "Lohengrin," 
Wagner; interval; excerpts, "Rose 
Marie," Friml-Stothart, (a) xylo- 
phone solo, "Morning, Noon and 
Night," Suppe, George Carey; (b) 
march, "Comrades of the Legion," 
Sousa; trombone solo, "Sunshine of 
Your Smile," Ray, John Schueler; 
"Patience," Sullivan. 

)tor| 

Sousa to Play at Kohler 
SV SPEC1AI. CORRESPONDENT  nr TIIR ,101 R.\ M. 
i Kohler, IVis.—John Phillip Kouqp 
and his band will play here as n 
feature of the annual festival Sun- 
day, .July 111. The concerts will be 
held in Kbhler's Nature theater. 
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SOUSA'S^BAND PLEASES 
"STATE THEATRE CROWD 

John Philip Sousa, greatest of 
band masters and composer of 
scores of well known marches, 
brought bis organisation of artists 
to Mlddletown Thursday. It was a 
new Sousa that Mlddletown heard 
In tne State Theatro^-a bandmas- 
ter who has bowed to popular fan- 
cy and added to his program a 
touch of jasz. Older, yet no less 
erect, the veteran musician and 
conductor has lost none of his 
skill. Several new compositions 
brought appreciative applause. 
Sousa, always popular with any 
audience, was generous with the 
encores. 

Venturing: into the realm of syn- 
copation, Sousa refused to follow 
the beaten path, but wandered 
astray Into the maze of medley. 
There Is nothing bizarre about 
Sousa as a Jazz conductor—no 
shrieking of "sax," no noise of cor- 
nets muffled by derby hats, no dis- 
cordant note to mar the musical 
score. Perhaps it might be said 
that Sousa's band plays jazz with 
the blatant element removed. It 
Is jazz, but it is a renovated, dis- 
infected variety of jazz. The aud- 
ience liked it Thursday night and 
clamored   for  more. 

Tribute To, Sousa. 
Tribute to Sousa and his genius 

came when his players  played  fhe 

.v 
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opening measures of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," probably 
one of the greatest marches of all 
time and one of the compositions 
that made the band man's name 
famous. The applause drowned, tho 
first few notes. The selection was 
an encore and after it was com- 

' pleted the crowd, in it s enthus- 
iasm,   still   pleaded   for   more. 

Lively marches were the order 
of the evening as the program un- 
folded. One sombre note was 
added to the concert when the 
musicians played Dvorak's largo, 
"The New World." The solemn 
notes of the mournful melody had 
barely died out, however, when the 
players struok up "The Liberty 
Bell," a rollicking march with 
chime variations that brought 
more than  usual  applause. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano 
soloist with the band, sang Meyer- 
bee.r's "Shadow Land" as her first 
QfTerlng. The selection Is compli- 
cated enough to tax the ability of 
the most accomplished and well 
trained singer. Perhaps some of 
the members of the concert crowd 
noticed that Mlsr. Moody had some 
slight difficulty in reaching the 
notes in tho higher octaves, but 
thr\ forgave her an ambitious at- 

I temp' when she fang "When Youj 
And I Were Seventeen." Miss; 

| (Continued  <>n  page  four) 

and Band Thrill 
Great Audience at State 

Crowd Salutes "March King" After Splendid Performance- 
Saxophone Octet Pleasing feature of Program—George 

Carey Delights With Xylophone Renditions 

use 
be 

Bv Han Bon-. [ton  Memorial church.    To pri 
It would be a crime    to write, Mr.  Sousa's conducting "<;»'« 

Sousa's name in one sentence with an Impertinence.    n.at goi a witn 
the word "jazz."   To compare the  out saying.   
virile   bracing, endlessly original, George Carey ricascs. 
Sufeianly conceived and artis-• George Carey's xyloph one solo 
Ucally symphonized creations of took the house as usual. But »o 
Bousa with the nasty, sensual, music can .any awaj an audience 
,• v n exotic, deadly monoton- a I bring it clamorous to its feet 

OUB and usually plagiarized piece- as ^d^Va^siov^ arrange! 
work of the Jazz factories is MH»lq"anV<To/sa's own ' 
drawing  a     parallel    between   a  menta of  Sousa s own    maicni   ■ 
Sh-giving mountain scene and The  lifting  flourish of his intro- 

leu-eye.l  tango  party   in   the ductions, the snap vigor and me- 
r   if.n el      backroom       of      a  odious  How   of  his   tun,-,  the   hl- 

rh natown cabaret. '' mor and force that alternate in his 
ChFor more than a generation one employ of the various choirs swing, 

pioneers of  music-Jn  .he each number, programmed or en- 
Is thin  cored, Into an irresistible climax, 

and'     Every   Sousa   tour   has  been  a 
iz-' triumph    in  Europe  as   "well  as 

Herbert,   here.    We hope to hear him many 
De Koven   Lehar, Offenbach, Os- times more;  hut  one need be no 

but the old country as  prophel  to say that, when in the 
salutes but   one  end  ho has  played  his final har- 

of  th( 
United States, Sousa's fame 
throughout the world. Europe 
South America have produced doz- 
ens    of composers 

car Straus 
well  as   the new 

well trained 
and 
won 

\ 

SOUSA STAR 
JONCEST TOO I 

Famous Band Will Give 436 

Concerts; Has Many 

New Offerings. 

[Herald-Post SpeolEl Dispatch.] 
NEW TOPIC. July 11.—Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa gatheja;d his 
great be.jid toyathgr; ]g****^*»v and 
after some intensive rehearsals 
started on his third-of-a-century tour 
of this country and Canada. It will 
be the longest In both mUeago and 
duration the famous leader has ever 
made and will not end until March 6, 
192«, In Riohmoud, Va. 

During the season ho will give 
436 concerts, end will travel more 
tha*. 35,000 miles. Included In his 
itinerary is a week's rngageni'-nt in 
Etorlna, Boskatchev.nn, during the 
Regina Agricultural Exhibition, from 
July 27 to August 1 for which he will 
receive $20,0011, .said to bo tho larreat 
sum ever paid a musical organisation 
for aa enaaireniwi.. of similar length. 

More of his own compositions than 
usual will ba featured this year In 
the Sousa programs. There are two 
new marches, "The National Game" 
written at the request of Judge Keno- 
•aw Mountain I..a,ndl8, hlsh commis- 
sioner of organised baseball, and to 
be used at flag raisings and other 
baseball ceremonies, and "Tho Black 
Horse Troop," dedicated to the 
famous Cleveland military organisa- 
tion. 

There is a new Sousa Bulte, "Cuba 
Under Three Flags," "Jazz America," 
an arrangement of modern Jazz 
tunes, and the annual humoresque, 
this season based upon "Follow the 
Swallow" from "Kid Boots." Hu will 
revive "The Uberty Bell" which was 
featured during: his first tour, the 
season of 1893-3 893, and will play it 
n Hershey on Saturday, the thtrty- 
hird cnalversary of ita composition. 
"J« w* ■!,<Bent also the prelude of 

e oi his ,lght operas, ''The Amer- 
an Maid." 
Other  program  numbers  will  ln- 
ude selection* fron   tho  works  of 
vorak,     Arban,     Meyerbeer     and 

Gkilou. 
1 Soloists thl.i c-ason will bo Miss 

Marjorie Moody, soprano; John 
©clap, cornet; George Carey, xylo- 
phone,, end Harold H. Stephens, 
saxophone. The band will consist of 
100 men and will make its only New 
York appearance et the New M>cca 
Temple, Sunday night, October 11. 

Sousa gave his. first concert «s the 
director of his own organization In 
Plainfleld. N. J., on September 26, 
189,2. 

Moody   has   a   sweet, 
voice   of  considerable    power 
range.     Her   second   selection 
her   audience. 

Dolan   Soloist. 
John  Dolan,  concert  cornet   solo- 

ist    performs   the   impossible   on   a j 
cornet, just  as every cornet  soloist | 
has done, und/r Sousa's direction in 
concert tours for years past.   Dolan 
played   "The   Carnival   of   Venice, 
a  composition  of Arban.  and  then, 
accompanied by the band, and V\ at- 
fton   Olddlngs.   State     Theatre     or- 
ganist,   offered  "The  Lost   Chord. 

George Carey, xylophone soloist, 
and Messrs. Stephens, Heney, 
Johnson. Page, Weier. Machner, 
Conklln and Munroe, forming a 
double saxaphone quartet, were 
also on the program. 

Mention    should he    made,    per- 
haps, of several numbers that  were 
In  themselves  unique.    Sousa's ar- 
rangement  of   "Jass  America'  gave 
his audience its first   taste    of    the 

| Sousa brand  of    jazz.      It was    a 
palatable taste, too. Mostly medley, 

I made up of popular songs, it steer- 
ed clear    of    the    barbarious    and 
stayed well  within the  confines  of 
legitimate    music    of    surprisingly 
beautiful  rythm. For an encore the 
band played  "Follow The Swallow' 
—hut it could hardly be s aid to be 
the.  tune   alone.      Strains     of 
familiar   melodies ran   through 
selection, like a golden    thread 
the  warp   of  a   beautiful   brocade 
Through    a    labrynth    of    difficult 
blending musical scores the m'clodi 

old 
th-> 

in 

ti 

of the modern song appeared, too. 
First the clarle-nts played it, then 
the cornets, then the trombones 
and finally the tubas. Everyone 
but the big bass drummer, who 
"socked" the long suffering drum 
with mighty right arm all through 
the concert, played it. The crowd 
was delighted. Here, was Jazz of 
a new kind. 

Drummer Works Hard. 
Speaking of the drummer recalls 

that he deserves more than a word. 
The drummer worked   harder  than 
anyone else In the band. When In- 
termission time came one suspect- 
ed that he probably had run ont to 
a restaurant for   a    hearty    meal. 
Taking    care of a    bass    drum    in 
Sousa's    band    is    manual    labor. 
Swinging an axe on the president- 
ial woodpile or running a forge un- 
der the spreading cheatnut tree Is 
the sort of training needed for the 
job,  and this statement is not  in- 
tended to minimize the   drummer's 
sense of rythm.   He "socked" when 
the "socking"      was      good—when 
Sousa's    baton    made    a     vicious 
sweep through the air. The "boom" 
of the drum rattled the rafters. 

The program of the concert fol- 
lows: 

1. Prelude, "The American Maid." 
Sousa 

2. Cornet   Solo,   "The  Carnival   of 
Venice '.   Arban 

JOHN DOLAJJ 
Organ Solo, "The Lost Cord," 
Watson   Giddlngs,   assisted   by 
John Dolan and band, 

i. Suite,     "Cuba      Under     Three 
Flags,"   (New,   ....'    Sousa 

a. "Under  the  Spanish" 
b. "Under the American 
c. "Under the  Cuban." 

6. Vocal  Solo, "Shadow Dance* 
Meyerbeer 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY 
6. (a) Largo, "The New World 

Dvorak 
(b) March, "The  Liberty  Bell" 

Sousa 
INTERVAL 

T. Ja» America   ^ew)  put   i' 
—igUiWii'lf'". • • .Yfrrxz?.. Si&t"" 
8. (a)i^artcaphone  Octette, "Indian 

%ovt Call  ...,...,  Ftiml 
Messrs.   STEPHENS,   HENRY 
JOHNSON, PAGE, WEIR MA- 

CHNER, CONKLIN, 
MUNROE. 

(b) March,     "The     National 
Game" (New)    Sousa 

9. Xylophone     Solo,     '?The     Pin 
Wlwel"       Carey 

GEORGE CAREY 
IIP. Old   Fiddlers Tune. 

March King: Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, thorough- 
ly the technical musician, Intens.) - 
)y the artist and Ami rican to the 
•Hire! 

lie is- exceptional too in that, 
unlike most men of his standing, 
he conducts his entire program. 
And how wisely he builds it for 
ihe 75 fellow-musicians whom he 
Jed to his inspiring climaxes last 
night In the State Theatre, and 
how gladly the immense audience 
swayed to the magic of hi* rhy- 
thms, clamored for more and still 
more -and after a rousing final 
tribute to him and to his virtuosi 
departed grateful and enthused. 

Mr. Sax in Evidence, 
The whole cantankerous family i 

of Mr. Sax was there and though 
as a rule t hoy are nasally quarrel-! 
some and independent about stay- 
ing in tune, last night they behav-j 
ed :hem-elves and even chattered 
interestingly in an octet. For the 
lesi they stuck modestly where 

i m . beh ng, as a reserve force to 
the splendid wood-choir of some 
;di clarinets and a quintet of dou- 
ble reeds. This sufficiency of wood- 
wind enabled the band to ac- 
company with the accuracy and 
lightness of a symphony orchestra 
the graceful "Shadow Dance" from 
Meyerbeer's •■|>inora,h" which Miss 
Marjorie Moody sang with line un- 
derstanding, clarity and verve. 

'i Ho work of i he fi iti - r< ervi a 
B;iecial  mention. 

.1. Iin Dolan, coi ui t. played the 
"Carnival de Venice." This nutn- 
1- r, by an unknown compos er, 
was made famous about 1820 by 
Fnganini. To those who have on- 
ly heard il backneyt I In circus and 
\ audeville it must ha ve bt on a 
r ivelatlon to fellow its 1st lliant 
variations as they rippled from' 
the in I] of Dr. Dolan's instrument. 
Even his upper register seems BO 

iii f effort that one might think 
1) i had an K strintr hidden In the | 
brass. 

The subdued strength of six 
Bousaphones gave full-bodied back 
ground to Arthur« Sullivan's 
dreamy, ever popular, thoroughly 
Anglican song, "The Lost Chord," 
with Dolan again as a welcome 
soloist and the hands balanced ac- 
companiment sort of "cathedraliz- 
ed" on the organ by Watson Old- 
dings, organist of  the  Webb  Ilor- 

monies, his soul will still go, 
marching on with all the world to] 
his   u\\ n  und>:n-c  music. 

b 
■-' 

t 
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, uteniint < Commander John 
Philip ■' iu i who will give n eon- 
ceri Rt in ■ Eastman Theajer Thurs- 
day evi nine with his famous band 
and soloists, has inti resting ideas 
about the lesser jazz music. In 
.,„ ,.,,., ,.;.. , tiled "Making America. 
Mere Musitfal" In the July number 
ot the Woman's Home Companion, 

: Souso   Bays, in  pail: 
"Whai   Is  wrong   with   many   of 

! the   popular Jazz  selections  Is  nol 
that He v are ethically bad but that 
they are  musically bad.    They are 
stupid, dull.    Even the young think 
of them a.s something to dance by | 
— not   something   to   remember   as 
music     The men who used to com- 
,,,.„. dance mu lc    Johann Strauss, 
Carl   Faust.   Lanner,     Gungl    and 
many    others    created    harmonies 

: wbbb   could   be   os. .1   iii   the   bail- 
roo   mand   to  which   the    dancers 
could   listen   with   pleasure   after- 
ward In a concert. 

I     "Denouncing (leap, crude music, 
i however,   will   never  turn   children 
agaii si    it.     Qulel ly      surrounding 
them   with   beautiful     music   will 
make them reji cl  of their own ac- 
,.,,, []   thai   « hlch  Is a   meaningless 
,,,,,■ ..     The  young  child's   favorite 
quality  In  music   iv.  rhythm.    Next 
,,,   thai   ho     appreciates     melody. 
■r:  ;   pii nly   of such music The 
admirabl mpositions     of     Sir 
Arthur Sullivan will bo appreciated 
l,y ehildr n. We arc inclined to 
think  of him   men 'he  com- 
poser ol lighl operas, hut he has 
written Instrumental selections 
r-harai lerized both bj melo ly and 
harmony of Ihe highest order." 

Seats for the Thursday evening 
rone I •■" now on sale al the 
E     'man  box Office. 

MARJORIE MOODY IS 
SOUSA BAND SOLOIST 

^ 
\ 

> usic at Winona 
Three     principal     musical    attrac- 

tions  are   announced   for   the  assem- 
bly and   Bible  conference at  Winona 

| hake. Ind. 
The only central West engagement 

Of  Sousa's  Band  has  been   made  for 

3. 

Ba UU I I.I'.     The     great     bandmaster I teene. from "Aida' 
Will.appear with  100 bandsmen and' 
eight   soloists. 

Tito Schlpo, tenor with the Chi- 
cago Grand Opera Co., bus been re- 
leased   from    his    summer   Ravinla 

Double Program Given To- 
day by Well-Known Musi- 
cal Organization, at River- 
side 

It Is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American as- 
Lieut-Comdr John Philip Sousa would 
select a vocalist of"iftiBei+wm- birth 
and training for solo appearances 
with his organization now giving aft- 
ernoon and evening concerts at Riv- 
erside park through Wednesday. Miss 
Marjorie Moody Is the singer this sea- 
son. 

Miss Mcody was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mine M. 
C. Picaoli, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert 
stages. Sha first attracted <he at- 
tention of Sousa after he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo club, a Bos- 
ton organization, known the country' 
over because of its tine choral 
achievements. During her first sea- 
son with the band, under the careful 

ij tutelage of Sousa, she attracted mark 
ed interest at every performance, an 

• finally met the biggest test of r' 
Ufetime when she sang in the spa 
cious auditorium at Chicago. 

Since  her  debut  with  Sousa,  Miss 
Moody   has   sung   with   the   Boston 
Symphony orchestra, as well as ap- 
pearing  as  soloist at the  Worcester 

'■  music festival and at the great music, 
.  festival, at Portland, Me.    This pres- 
. ent   season   may   be   her   last   with 
'.  Sousa,   as   she   has   entered   into   a 
1 contract with the Chicago Civic op- 
i era, that contract not becoming oper- 
, ative,   however,   until  after  the  con- 

clusion  of  Sousa's  current  season. 
Miss Moody is not the first wo- 

man musician who has been intro- 
duced to the American public by the 
"March King." The late Waude Pow- 
ell, the vlolinst, began her career with 
Sousa. and it was during her country- 
wide tours with Sousa that she be- 
came famous. 

Following are today's programs for 
the band:— 

| rthapiody,   "The   Northern"    Hosmer 
hornet   »olo,   "Cleopatra"    Demare 

John  Dolan. 
lulte, "Tales of a Traveler"  Souaa 

(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo." 
focal solo, "Vlllanelle"  D'Acqua 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
•Gems  ot   Ireland"    Godfrey 

Interval • 
'Torehlttht  Dance"    Meyerbeer 
Cylophone solo, "Poet and Peasant" ..Suppe 

George   Corey. 
I 'Power of Glory' 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
—TO BE AT CHAUTAUQUA 

Concert   July    17—New    York 
Symphony Orchestra to Have 

Long Engagement. 

nf 

thapsody. 

Bousa 
.Verdi 

Capltan"   .., -...Sousa 
Sunday Evening 

The Indian"    Orem 
iuphontum solo, "11 Purltanl, 

Belllnl-DcLucs 
Joseph  DeLues. 

Portraits, "At  the  Klilg's  Court"   ....Sousa 
(a) Her Ladyship,  the Countess. 

I'ark  engagement   to'sing at  Winona]    (b) Her Majesty, the Queen. 
nlvVl    ap*l on Aui   18 Albert Bpald-      (c) Her Grace, the Duchess. 

.)lll>   il. anu in AUS        .,..-„,,.     ^..lvl   v^o"1  ■»•<>.     The  Wren"     
lng,     violinist,     and     Albet to     »<"*'•, M|M Marjorie Moody. 

.Benedict 
,V 'Miss Marjorie Moody, 

irptst     will   appear   in   joint   recital.| (Flute obligate by R. E. WllllB). 
information   regarding   these  artistiffixcerpti.   "The  Mikado"    Sullivan 

recitals', can   be   obtained   by   writing Interval 
rTrpi-kenrlUge   general secre- Caprice, "On With the Dance" .„ .Bousa 

'Saxophone  solo,   "Saxophobla"   ....Wiedoelt to  J.   0 
tarv.  Wlnorla 1-aKe,  ina. i Henry   B.    Stephens. ■ 

Other   attractions     will     be   given lajnhm,, "On the Banks of the Beautiful* 
three or  four  times  a  week,   ranglnr Jjinie Danube" Straui 
"'""  ™    ,      ;„„„    .„    i0«t,„»,=       T) /kB) March,   "flfther  and  Spurs"    8ou« 

|frnm   orchestras   to   lectuieis.      lr/PHungarlA t£h««" Mgykow,! 
Istainbrook    Sextet   of    Colum 
[scheduled for Aug. 7 

Rounding out a third of a century 
with the band bearing his name, John 
Philip Sousa, with nearly 100 Amer- 
ican-born musicians will give two con- 
certs on July 17 at Chautaucrua Institu- 
tion. 

The program will be made up entire- 
ly of American music and    will    en- j 
deavor to represent the real spirit of i 
America. 

Among the most famous of the I 
world's marches are Sousa's "The | 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and "El 
Capltan." Among the latest of his con-1 
trihutions are "Ancient and Honorable I 
Artillery Company March," "Power: 

' and Glory." | 
Lieutenant-Commander  Sousa    will 

be   accompanied   by     Miss    Marjorie; 
Moody, soprano soloist. 

The following week will start a long 
engagement of the New York Sym- 
phony Orchestra which will give 28 con '• 
certs. This orchestra, under the di- 
rection of Albert Stoessel, conductor, 

J will be the outstanding musical attrac- 
i tion of the 52d assembly. 

The appearance of this organiza- 
tion at Cliautauqua each summer has 
become almost a fixture and has 
awakened an appreciative response on 
the part of tens-of-thousands of Chau- 
tatiqua visitors. Cliautauqua does not 
regard the New York Symphony mere- 
ly as an orchestra, but rather as an 
aggregation of first-class artists, all of 
whom take an intense personal inter- 
e-i,in the musical side of the Institu- 

Muslc In Itself Is never Immoral, 
and can be made immoral only by 
the association with Improper 
wo-ds, says John Philip Hju/r 

1 Among the soloists appearing Witt, 
fohn Philip SpuHa^and His Band on hlF 
thlrd-of-a-cefltWy tour which commences. 
July 4 are Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
John Dolan, cornet; George Carey, xylo- 
phone, and Harold E. Stephens, saxo- 
phone. Mr, Sousa will make his only 
New York appearance at the new Mecca 
Temple October 1J»   y   ~ 



SOUSA'8/BAND PLEASES 
~STAfE THEATRE CROWD 

John   Philip   Sousa,   *r<eat*st   0I 
band  masters   and     composer     of 
scores   of   well     known     marches, 
brought hi* organisation of artiste 
to Mlddletown  Thursday.  It was  a 
new  Sousa  that  Mlddletown  heard 
In the State  Theatro^a  bandmas- 
ter who has bowed'to popular fan- 
cy and added to  his    program    a 
touch  of  jaws.     Older,   yet  no  less 
erect,  the   veteran   musician     and 
conductor   has   lost   none     of     his 
skill.    Several     new     compositions 

I brought       appreciative      applause. 
I Sousa,  always   popular   with     any 
1 audience,   was  generous  with     the 
encores. 

Venturing into the realm of syn- 
copation,   Sousa  refused  to    follow 
the  heaten   path,    but     wandered 
astray   Into   the   maze   of   medley. 
There   Is   nothing    bizarre     about 
Sousa  as     a    jazz    conductor—no 
shrieking of "sax," no noise of cor- 
nets muffled by derby hats, no dis- 
cordant  note   to  mar   the  musical 
score.     Perhaps   it   might   be   said 
that Sousa's  band  plays  jazz with 
the   blatant   element,   removed.     It 
Is jazz,  but it Is a renovated,  dis- 
infected variety of jazz.    The aud- 
ience  liked   It  Thursday  night  and 
clamored  for more. 

Tribute Tq Sousa. 
Tribute to Sousa  and  his  genius 

came when his players played the 

•y 

opening measures of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," probably 
one of the greatest marches of all 
time and one of the compositions 
that made the band man's name 
famous. The applause drowned the 
first few notes. The selection was 
an encore and after it was com- 
pleted the crowd. In Its enthus- 
iasm,   still   pleaded   for   more. 

Lively marches were the order 
of the evening as the program un- 
folded. One sombre note was 
added to the concert when the 
musicians played Dvorak^ largo, 
"The New World." The solemn 
notes of the mournful melody had 
barely died out, however, when the 
players struck up 'The Liberty 
Bell," a rollicking march with 
chime variations that brought 
more than  usual  applause. 

Miss   Marjorie     Moody,     soprano 
soloist with the band,  sang Meyer- 
beer's "Shadow  Land"  as her  first 
offering.     The   selection   Is   compli- 
cated enough  to  tax the ability  of 
the   most   accomplished   and     well 
trained   singer.     Perhaps   some   of 
the members of the  concert   crowd 
noticed that Mlsp.  Moody had some 
slight  difficulty     in     reaching    the 
notes  in   the   higher   octaves,     byt 
they   forga.\f.  her   an  ambitious  at- 
tempt   when   she   pang "When  You! 
And   I   Were     Seventeen."       Miss, 

I (Continued  on  page  four) 

Sousa and Band IhnU. ■; 
Great Audience at State 

Cowd S-Ia.es "Merc* B*" M» Splrf h*"""^" 
SexovUm Odd Piling f<«™ <* F"^-f""S' 

Carey DtVghts With XyM"1* fcmMraiu 

I 

arrange- 
marches. 

jton Memorial church. To praise 
Mr Sousa's conducting would be 
Si impertinence. That goes with- 
out saying. 

George Carey Pleases. ■ 
George  Carey's  xylophone  solo, 

tooh the house, as usual.    But no 
music can .airy away an audience 

1 bring it clamorous to Us feet 
did the rousing melodies, t 

^rk or .he jazz 1 I^IKaVKS'."^! 
drawing  a     parallel     between    . • "■'   < tlo0rl«h  of his  Intro- 
health-glvlng mountain scene I ind   1       "  ■ ,       am, mel-|] 
"  biear-eyed  tango party   In *ejduetlone  « v        e    ^ 
drug-fumed    back-room     of     a (   1 ous u« ^ ^ (^ aUernate in nia , I 
Chinatown  cabaret. " 

For more than a generation on* 
the   pioneers  of  music 4n   tne 

B world. B^P^L^S   Ta"Europe as ^en" as 
South America have produced doz   triumj ^ hear Wm 

Herte<& times more; but  -ne need be no 
prophet  to say that, when in the 
end he has played  Ills final har- 

l,ia    soul     will     still   go | 

Wy Han Dore. 
It would be a crime to write 

Bousa's name in one sentence with 
the word "jazz." To compare the 
Tirile, bracing, endlessly original, 
musloianly conceived and artis- 
tically symphonized creations oi 
gousa with the nasty, sensual, 
prurient, exotic, deadly mouoton- a 
ous and usually plagiarized piece- a 

(employ of the various choirs swing . 
loach number, programmed oi  en-' 

SOUS* AIRS IDEAS 
ABOUT PERIS OF 

cf 

her   audience. 
Dolan   Soloist. 

John  I>olan,  concert  comet   solo^ 
is,   performs   the   tmpo--1J.   on 
cornet, just  as every cornet  soloist 

a 
were 

Famous Band Will Give 436 

Concerts; Has Many 

New Offerings. 

\ 

[Herald-Post Sp«olnl Dispatch.] 

NEW YORK. July 11.—Ueut. 
Com. John Philip Sou: a gath^s^d his 
great bp.nd togetifir^Js**^^*^ ar"3 

after some Intensive rehearsals 
started on his thlrd-of-a-c*ntury tour 
of this country and Canada. It will 
be the longest In both intleago and 
duration the famous leader has ever 
made and will not end until March 6, 
1926, In Richmond. Va. 

During   the   season   he   will   give 
436 concerts, and   will    travel more 
than  25,000 miles.    Included In his 
itinerary is a week's engagement In 
Retina,    Saskatchewan, during    tho 
Regina Agricultural Exhibition, from 
July 27 to August 1 /or which he will 
receive ?::0.00i>, said to bo the larpeat 
■urn ever paid a musical organization 
for aa engagement of similar length. 

MOM of his own compositions than 
usual  will  ba  featured   this year  in 
the Sousa programs.    There are two 
new marches, "The National Game" 
■written at the request of Judge Kene- 
saw Mountain I.sndis, high commis- 
sioner of organised  baseball, and to 
be used  at flag raisings and   other 
baseball ceremonies, and "The Black 
Horse    Troop,"     dedicated    to    the 
famous Cleveland military organ ia.v- 
tion. 
' There la a new Sousa suite, "Cuba 
Under Three Flaps," "Jazz America," 
an arrangement of modern Jassz 
tunes, and the annual humoreanue, 
thla season based upon "Follow the 
Swallow" from "Kid Boots." Ko will 
revive "The Liberty Bell" which was 
featured during his first tour. 'he 
season of lss»3-l89S, end will play it 
a Hershey on Saturday, the thirty- 
;hlrd ennlversary of its composHioo. 

rdone'undVr Sousa's direction in 

SS S SSS3 TvSS? 
reomposmon of Arban. and them 
Lcompanied by the band, and * at 
S0n   Gtddings.   State     Theatre     or 
«anlst.   offered  "The  Lost  Chord. 

George   Carey,   xylophone   Boloiet. 
~A       Messrs      Stephens,     Honey, 

isonMTage.    Weler    Machner. 
Conkltn   and   Muriroe,    fortnl 
double   saxaphone     quartet 
also on the program. 

Mention    should ho    made,    per- 
lia several numbers that  were 

K^ «* « taste of the 
I Sou^a brand of Jazz. It was a 
5£*te taate, too. Mojly «-«J_ 
made up of popular songs, it steer 
eddea? of the barbarious and 
stayed, well within the confines of 
eg, mate music, of surprisingly 

beautiful rythm. For an encore the 
beal    _r_..JA  "TTnilow The Swallow band played "Follow The Swallow 

I Ibu, it could hardly be s aid to be 
the   tune   alone.       Strains     of     old 
familiar   melodies  ran  through  the 
leiectlon   like a golden    thread    in 

| the warp   of a   beautiful   brocade. 
Enough    a    labrynth    of    difflcun 
i blending musical scorea the mclud. 

of composers 

well  as  the  new  salutes but   one 
March King: Lieutenant Comman-! 
der John l'hilip Botisa, Ihorough- 
lv the technical musician, Intense,?  M 

)y the artist and American to the 
• ore:! , 

He   is- exceptional   too   in  that,   a 
unlike most men oi his standing, g 
he conducts his entire    program.H 
And  how  wisely  he  builds it for 
the 75 fellow-musicians whom he 
led  to  his inspiring  climaxes  last 
night  In the    State Theatre,    and 
how gladly the Immense audience 
swayed to  the   magic  of  hi*  rhy- 
thms, clamored lor more and still 
more—and   after  a   rousing   final 
tribute to him and to his virtuosi 
departed grateful and enthused. 

Mr. Sax in Evidence, 
The whole cantankerous family | 

«>f  Mr. Max was there and though 
as a rule they are nasally quarrel-1 
mime and independent about stay- 
ing in tune, last night they behav- 
ed themselves and even chattered \ 
interestingly in an octet.    For the 
lest   they   stuck    modestly where 
i uoy belciiK, •''* a reserve force to 
the splendid   woodrchoir of some 
;si» clarinets and a duintet of dou- 
ble reeds. This sufficiency of wood- 
v.inil   enabled   the   hand   to     ac- 
company   with   the   accuracy   and 
lightness   of a symphony orchestra 
the graceful "Shadow Dance" from 
Meyerbeer's "DinoraJi" which Miss 
Marjorie Moody sang with line un- 
derstanding,    clarity    and    verve, 

•i nc   work   of   the   fiuti •   i'<  erv< t 
,■ ■   :;ii  mention. 

.1, hrj Dolan, corm t, played the 
"Cai nival de Venice." This num- 
1 ,-, by an unknown composer, 
was made famous about 1820 hy 
1 aganini. To those who have on- 
ly heard ii backney< i iu ffrVns and 

marching on with all the world toj 
his  own  undying  music 

\\ 

HEAP Ml MUSIC 
Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa, who will -]r:r^^l 
cert at th • Eastman Theajei .huis- 

, v evening with his famous h.uul 
tana soloists, has interesting ideas 
abou the lesser jaw music. In 
an article called "Making America. 
More Mtisieal" in tho July number 
of the Woman's Home Companion, 
Sousa  says   in  part: 

'•What  is   wrong  with   many   of 
the  popular jazz selections Is. no 
hat they are ethically bad but that 

v • iv musically  had.    They are 
stupid. duU     Even the. young think 
of them  as something to  dance  by 
__not   something   to   remember   as 
music     Th" men who used to com- 
SSS dance music    Johann Strauss 
ran   Faust.  Lanner.    Gungl    and 
many   others-created    harmonies 

cl,  could  be  used   in  the   bail- 
roo  mond  to  which the    dancer, 
could   listen   with   pleasure  after- 
ward In a concert. 

"Denouncing cheap, crude music, 
however,  will   never  turn  children 
aeains    it;     Quietly     surrounding 
ufom   with   beautiful     music   will 
„ake then reject of their"own ac 
!;:i     ha    which  is a   meaningless 

.''.     .ni„  young child's  favorite 
SSauiy  in music  is rhythm.    Next 
''   ,,:,,   ,.,     appreciates     melody. 
T^hcre1« KntyPof such music. The 
admirable     compositions     ol     Bli 
Arthur Sullivan will bo appreelated 
by   children.      Wo   arc   indued   to 
thin!*   of  him   merely   as   he com- 

„,   ,lgn(   operas,   but   be has 
,.,.it,,,,     Instrumental       selections 
,,,,.. rlzed   both  by  melody and 

harmony of the high  ■•  order, 
liaSea°s for  the  Thursday  even ng 
,.,,,,,.    :   are   now   on   sale   al    the 
Eastman l"1* office. 

MARJORIE MOODY IS 
SOUSA BAND SOLOIST 

Double Program Given To- 
day by Weil-Known Musi- 
cal Organization, at River- 
side 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
— W BE AT CHAUTAUQUA 

]>■ heard it nacanej < i ••> mv.ua ^•^> 
vaudeville it musl have been a 
I jvelalion   to  follovi   i: -    luvlliant 

.:           „..       ,l..i,.       rto,,liul       trolll 

• w* y*ent also the prelude of 
LQ ot his alsht operas, "Tlie Amer- 
m Maid." 
Other   prosram  numbers  wi'l  ln- 
ude  selections fion   thi  works  of 
Krorak,     Arban,     Meyerbeer     and 

Ptulot . 
lP-'c'sta this eeason will bo Mies 

}»t« ' • Moody, eoprano; John 
It" cornet;   Qeonve   Carey,   xylo- 
pln .. and Harold E. fit^phens, 
eaxopiion'5. The band will consist of 
100 men and will make Its only New 
York appearance ot the New Mecca 
Temple,'Sunday nlsrht. October 11. 

Sousa save his first concert *s tho 
director of his own organization In 
Plainfleld.   N.  J.,   on   September   26, 

of the modern SonB appeared, too 
First the clarlents played it then 
Se cornets, then the trombones 
and finally the tubas. Everyone 
but the big bass drummer, who 
-socked6" the long suffering drum 
with mighty right arm »U «»WU«j 
the concert, played it. The crowd 
was   delighted.     Here  was   jazz   of 
a new kind. 

Drummer Works Hard. 
Speaking of the drummer recalls 

that he deserves more than a word. 
The drummer  worked  harder than 
anyone else in the band. When In- 
termission time came one suspect- 
ed that he probably had run ont to 
a restaurant for    a    hearty    meal. 
Taking    care of a    bass    drumln 
Sousa's    band    is    manual     labor. 
Swinging an axe on the president- 
ial woodpile or running a forge un- 
der the spreading chestnut tree is 
the sort of training needed for the 
job   and this  statement is  not  In- 
tended to minimize the.    drummer s 
sense of rythm.    He "socked" when 
the  "socking"      was      good-when 
Sousa's    baton    made    a      vicious 
sweep through the air. The "boom 
of the drum rattled the rafters. 

The  program of the  concert fol- 
lows: „ 

1 Prelude,  "The  American  Maid. 
Sousa 

2 Cornet   Solo.   "The  Carnival   of 
Venice       Arban 

JOHN DOLA-N 
3. Organ Solo, "The Lost Cord," 

Watson   Giddings,   assisted  by 
John Dolan and band. 

4 Suite,      "Cuba      Under     Three 
Flags,"   (New,    Sousa 

i a. "Under  the   Spanish" 
b. "Under the American 
c. "Under  the  Cuban." 

5 Vocal  Solo, "Shadow Dance* 
Meyerbeer 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY 
6. (a) Largo, "The New World 

Dvorak 
(b) March,   "The  Liberty  BeH" 

Sousa 
INTERVAL 

7. Jara America    (New), put   <g- "_ 
MIJWI n  ....'y.-.. mjmr 

8. (a)ASartcaphone  Octette, "Indian 
£ove Call     Frlral 

Messrs.   STEPHENS,   HENRY 
JOHNSON, PAGE, WETR MA- 

CHNER, CONKLIN, \ 
MUNROE. 

(b) March,     "The      National 
Game" (New)    Sousa 

9. Xylophone     Solo,      "The     Pin 
Wheel"       Carey 

GEORGE CAREY 
10. Old  Fiddlers Tune. "The Sheep 

and Goats are Going   to   Pas. 
ture"  Gulon 

Encours: "El Capltan," Sousa; 
"Peaches and Cream," Sousa; "U. 
S. Field Artillery,"- Sousa; "Fol- 
low The Swallow," arranged by 
Sousa; "Chinese Wedding Proces- 
sion," Hosmer; "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Sousa; "Semper Fidells," 
Sousa; and "The 12th Street Rag," 
iBowman. 

variations as they ripple.1 from 
the la I] of Dr. Dolan's Instrument. 
I'A. n his upper n gl*ter seems so 
free of effort that one might think 
h - had an E string hidden in the i 
brass. 

The subdued strength if six 
pousaphones gave tull-bodied hark 
> round to Arthur ,. Sullivan's 
dreamy, ever popular, thoroughly 
Anglican song, "The Lost Chord," 
with Dolan again a* a welcome 
Bololsl and the hand's balanced ac- 
companiment sort of "cathedraliz- 
••ii" i.n the organ by Watson fiid- 
diugs, organist of the Webb Hor- 

* Music at Winona 

It is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American as- 
Lieut-Comdr John Philip Sousa would 
select a vocalist of't/mmmm» birth 
and training for solo appearances 
with his organization now giving aft- 
ernoon and evening concerts at Riv- 
erside park through Wednesday. Miss 
Marjorie Moody Is the singer this sea- 
son. 

Miss Mcody was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mine M. 
C. Picaoli, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert 
stages. She first attracted the at- 
tention of Sousa after he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo club, a Bos- 
ton organization, known the country 
over because of Its tine choral 
achievements. During her first sea- 
son with the band, under the careful 
tutelage of Sousa, she attracted mark-/ 
ed Interest at every performance, an/ 
flnallv met the biggest test of h/r 
lifetime when she sang In the spa- 
cious auditorium at Chicago. 

Since  her  debut with   Sousa,  Miss 
Moodv   has   sung   with   the   Boston 
Symphony  orchestra, as well as ap- 
pearing  as  soloist at  the  Worcester 

•'  music festival and at the great music; 
festival, at Portland. Me.    This pres- 

.  ent   season   may   be   her   last   with 
'   Sousa,   as   she   has   entered   into   a 
1  contract with  the Chicago  Civic  op- 
l  era   that contract not becoming oper- 
,  atlve,  however,  until  after  the  con- 

elusion  of   Bousa'a  current  season. 
Miss Moody is not the first wo- 

man musician who has been intro- 
duced to the American public by the 
"March Kins;." The late W'aude Pow- 
ell the violinst, began her career with 
Sousa and it was during her country- 
wide 'tours with Sousa that she be- 
came famous. • 

Following are today's programs for 
the band:— 
^hapoody,   "The   Northern"    Hosmer 

Concert   July    17—New   York 
Symphony Orchestra to Have 

Long Engagement. 

Rounding out a third ot a century 
with the band bearing his name, John 
Philip Sousa, with nearly 100 Amer- 
ican-born musicians will give two con- 
certs on July 17 at Chautauqua lnstltu- 

Ition. 
The program will be made up entire- 

ly of American music and will en- 
deavor to represent the real spirit of 
America. ,    L. 

Among the most famous ot the 
world's marches are Sousa's "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and "El 
Capitan." Among the latest of his con- 
tributions are "Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company March," "Power 
and Glory." 

Lieutenant-Commander  Sousa     will 
be   accompanied   by     Miss     Marjorie i 
Moody, soprano soloist. 

The following week will start a long 
engagement of the New York Sym- 
phony Orchestra which will give 28 con 
certs. This orchestra, under the di- 

, rection of Albert Stoessel, conductor, 
j will be the outstanding musical attrac- 
■ tion of the 52d assembly. 

The appearance of this organiza- 
tion at Chautauqua each summer has 
become almost a fixture and has 
awakened an appreciative response on 
the part of teus-of-thousanils of Chau- 
tauqua visitors. Chautauqua does not 
regard the New York Symphony mere- 
ly as an orchestra, but rather as an 
aggregation of first-class artists, all of 
whom take an intense personal inter- 
e-i-in the musical side of the Institu- 

'Jornet   solo, 

Three    principal    musical   attrac- 
tions are announced  for the assem- 

•Cleopatra' 
John Dolan. 

Suite, "Tales of a Trawler" 
(al  "The  Kaffir on the Karoo. 

,ocal solo, "Vlllaiwlle" .......•• 
Mlaa   Mnrjorlo   Moody. 

Demaie 

 Sousa 

D'Acqua 

Onnfrey 
bly ana Bible conference at Winona   <*». of S^^^J **. 

Lake.  Ind. ,    'Torchlight  Dance" ;*Ieya1?,!" 
The  only central West engagement, Cylophone .olo.^Foet a^Peasant 

Of   Sousa's   Hand   has   been   made   for j ,pow8r of Glory"    
. „., „,.„.,t      bandmaster I Icenei from  "Aida"  

, S.I MINI.H.      The      gie^t      nanuiuua        | ;xcen)ta,   "El   Capltan"   ..»  
Will,appear   With   100   bandsmen   anu . Sunday Evening 

;    ;   i ,    nntnlata thapsody,  "The Indian"   ........... 

[el Tito   Schto    tenor   with   the   CM-   P™  "» ^»»'^Illnl.DflLB. 

fengq '-..and  Opera Co..  bus  been re- | ..At
J^Kl,^Tourt"  ....Sousa 

1 i   ,*A<1    from      his      sunmjei-   Ravinia !      > H(,r i,aoy8hlp, the Countess. 
, ,J.,„..nt  to'sing at   Winona!    Jb) Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Park   engagement   to   sing   »       St)ald-      to) Her Grace, the Duchess. _.„„..,, 
| July 81, and on Aug.  18 A'1"'1  ' '''     ..   yoca!  solo,   "The Wren" Benedict 

V    .      ./i.-olntst       and      Alberto     Balvl, M)M  jjarjor e  Moody. 
cn'oW       vU    appear   in  join,   recital. ! (FI,„e *.«*> hy.R. lE Willis). 

I h"nVorFaYlon regarding these artistkto.rpt. 
reeltalft   .-an   he   obtained   by   ur    n=. 

r.  greckenrldge, general secre-       tc«, 

. .Sousa 
. .Verdi 
. .Sousa 

,. .Orem 

.Sullivan 

Music in itself i.s never immoral, 
and can be made immoral only by 
the association with improper 
WCds, says John  Philip ^OJJJijW 

"The  Mikado" 
Interval 

„   'On With the Dance" .. 
to   .1    C.   BreeUeniiuKe,   ^c.-.j..  — ^a^ophoiie   solo,   "Saxophobia"   ... .Wiedoeft 
Vnv   Winorta Lake.  Ind.   . ,        | Henry   B,   Stephens. . A2iZ*faction,    wifl    ^J^Uftt^^X.rf^.^SSL 
lh,,.e  or  fcur  times  a week    . an*, n    ^J*T^r and  8pur8-  ^....Bou- 
*,.„,„    orchestras    to    lecturers        > y RiungarlA fcaiwe"    MoBkowskl 
SteTtabrook    Sextet    ot    Columbus  / | 

i scheduled  for Aug. 7. 

1 Among the soloists appearing witt 
fohn Philip Sousa^and His Band on hlf 
third-of-a-centflfytour which commeneeu 
July 4 are Marjorie Moody, soprano; | 
John Dolan, cornet; George Carey, xylo- 1 phone, and Harold B. Stephens, saxo- 

i phone. Mr. Sousa will make his only 
New York appearance at U»e new Mecca 
Temple October 11. / 
...    .        —«-<       /..   , 
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^Warjorle Moody and Sousa's Band. 

It is expected that B composcr-con- 
ttuptor as thoroughly American as 
Lit;lit. Oomrir. John Philip SaUga.would 
select a vocalist of AmVflc'fn mrfh and 
training for solo appearances with the 
groat Sousa organisation now on its 
83d annual tour, and giving afternoon 
and evening concerts dally at River- 
side Park through Vv"ednesday. There- 
fore, the famous bandmaster "points 
With pride" to the fact that Mlas Mar- 
jorie Moody will be heard this season 
with the Bousa organisation. 

Miss Moody was brought up in Bos- 
ton, where her first vocal training was 
received under the direction of Mme. 
M. C. riccioli. who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert 
■taxes, and who in her turn had been 
a prlma donna with many opera or- 
ganizations in Europe and South 
America. Shu first attracted the. at- 
tention of Sousa after he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo Club, a Bos- 
ton organization, but known ttic coun- 
try over because of Its fine choral 
achievement.^. During her first sea- 
son with the band, under the careful 
tutelage of Sou.sa, she attracted 
marked interest at every performance, 
and finally met the biggest test of 
her young lifetime when she sang in 
the spacious Auditorium in Chicago, 
where she was heard by Herman DP 
Vries' of the Chicago Evening Ameri- 
can, who said of hi t: 

"The genuine, surprise of tlie even- 
ing, however, was the singing cf an 
unknown soprano, Miss Marjorie 
Moody, whose 'Ah! Fors 6 lui' from 
La Traviata surpassed by a league the 
performances of many a coloratura so- 
prano heard in these regions, except 
that of the incomparable Galli Curci. 
Miss Moody's voice was refreshing 
youth and purity; she sings with 
charming naturalness and refinement, 
and her training seems to have been 
of the best, (or she respected Verdi's 
score, singing the aria as it Is written, 
minus interpolations, and in absolute \ 
pitch and clarity of ton 

From that day, of course, Miss ' 
Moody ceased to be an "unknown so- 
prano," and foe the past five seasons, 
Nhe has been a delight to the great 
€oUsa audiences. In addition to her 
Hinging, it must be noted that Miss 
Moody has the unusual faculty of 
being able to make herself heard in 
tho great halls and auditoriums in 
which the Sousa organization gives 
many of its concerts, and yet before 
an audience of 10,000 people, such as 
have attended u single Sousa concert 
In Cleveland ov in New Vork, Miss 
Moody'i singing is as sweet, as delicate 
and as free from any suggestion of 
effort .,- if she were singing in an 
Intimate concert chamber before an 
audience of a. few hundred people or 
even in he; own home for n few 
friends 

Since her debut with Sousa, Mis;, 
Moody has sung with the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra, as wo't-nn ssjqsstm 
iag as soloist at the W«rcc:-ter (Mass.) 

'Music Festival and at the great Mam,. 
Music Festival at Portland, Me. This 
present season may be her last with 
Sousa, as she has entered Into a con- 
tract with the Chicago Civic Opera 
that contract not becoming operative 

• however, „ntn after the conclusion of' 
Sousa';,  current   .season. 

Miss Moody Is not the first woman 
musician who has been introduced to 
the America,, public by the "March 
King." Tho ime Maude Powell, the 
violinist, began her career with 
Sousa, and it was during her country 
wide tours with Sousa that she be 
came famous. 

SUNDAY  A rTEnNOON. 
Rhapsody, "The  Northern " 
Cornet *elo,  "Cleopatra " ' 
_   .     , _ John Dolan. 
Suit*.     1nle.» r,f a Traveler " 
\ ai si solo,  "VillanelU," 

Miss Marjorie Meiclv 
!_U"nn  of  Irrlnn.1 " 

Interval, 
' l orchlight Dance." 
(a)    Xylophone »olo, "Poet and 

l'i aaant," 

ROUT BAD JAZZ 
WITH GOOD MUSIC, 

SOUSA'S REMEDY 
•■■■i^——i— 

Famed Band Leader, Com- 
ing Here, Urges Building 

Love of Beauty. 

"cismei 
Damarc 

Souca 
D Aiqua 

GodfMy 

M--; erbei i 

Kuppr 

Route 
VTrti 
Bouaa 

• >r»ni 

,, ,    ,.„ Oeoree Carey. 
nil       I'nivrr   ef   Qlory," 
8<enea from  "Aide," 
Excerpts, ' u  Capltan." 

StTNDAY  EVENING 
Rhapsody,  --ril0  Indian, 
Euphonium solo, "li Purltanl." 

Betlinl-DeLuei 
Joseph D»I,uca. 

Portrait*,  "Al  the  Klnc'a Court."      Sousa 
la)     Mor Ladyship,  the Countess, 
(to    Ilrr  Miijcsty.  the  Cm.-, ,, 
• '•)     Her Grace,   tho   t'uehess. 

Vocalo aolo, "The Wren." Benedict 
Mm*   Marjorie  Moody. 

il-lule obhllgato hv R   E.  Williami ) 
Lx.erpis,   -The  Mikado.' Sullivan 

interval. 
Caprine.   "On   with   the.  I inner." Souaa 
Saxophone aolo.   vsaxophobia.''       Wiedoeft 

Henry B. Stephens. 
(a)     Walts,   "On   the   DatiUa  of  the 

Beautiful  Bluo Danube."      Strauss 
(M     Mar-h.  "Sabre and Spurs," Sou„ 
Hungarian Dance." Mosakowakl 

Lieutenant-Commander Joh'n Philip 
Sousa, wlio will five a concert at Hie 
Eastman jpbeater on Thursday eve- 
ning with his famous hand and solo 
isis, has interesting ideas about the 
lesser JIIMS •nusic. In an article call- 
ed "Making America More Musical" 
in the July number of the Woman's 
Home Companion, Sousa says, \n 
part : 

"What is wrong with many of the 
popular j:\7Y. selections is not thai 
they are ethically  bad  but  thai  they 
are musicillv bad. 'I'liev are stupid, 
dull. Even llie young think of them 
its something to dance bj not some- 
thing to remember is music. The 
men who used to compose dame mu- 
sic    Johann    Strauss,    Carl    Faust, 

l.auner, Gungl and many others—cre- 
ated harmonies, which could be used 
in,.the ball room and to which the 
dancers coifld listen with pleasure 
afterward  in a  concert.. 

"Denouncing cheap, crude music, 
however, will never turn children 
agalnsl it. yuie'ly surrounding them 
with beauti',* I music will make them 
reject, of 'heir own aeeoi'ii. t-hat 
which is a meaning] >ss noise. The 
young child's favor it > quality in mu 
sic is rhythm. N'evt to that lie ap- 
preciates melody. The ideal substitute 
lor had music in his case, therefore, 
is I hat which is strong In both rhythm 
anil melody. There is plenty of such 
music The admirable compositions 
of Sir Arthur Sullivan wiM be dpnre- 
ciatetl by ch*ldren. We are inclined 
to ihink of him mer<dv as the com- 
poser of lifdil operas, but he has writ- 
ten instrumental selections character- 
ized both by melody and by harmony 
of the  highest  order." 

Seats for the Thursday evening 
concert are now on sale al the Bast- 
man  bos  offi.-e. 

V 

George Carey, Xylophone Player 
with Sousa's Band at Riverside 

i College Men Make His Bes 

Band andsrnen, Says Jousa; 

ISA'S OWN IDEAS 
ON HIS PROGRAM 

fr 

i ■    ■       Lieut Com      John       Philip 
i  I    giving  afternoon    and 

c.venli      ■   i     r.ts   tin (.null  Wednesday 
h   his   band   at   the   (Irystal 

'.;■•  park, pn sent    a 
.        ■ how? Tin   famous hand- 

PUBLIC WANTS NOVELTY— 
SOUSA JGIVES JUST THAT 

Famous Bandmaster Will Give Two 
Concerts at Chautauquo AVook 

from  Today. 

Novelty—and more novelty—is 
the demand of the American music 
public, says Lieutenant Command- 
er John Philip Sousa, who this sea- 
son will make his third-of-a-cen- 
tury tour at the head of his famous 
band and will visit Chautauq.ua In- 
stitution  Friday,  July  17th. 

Sousa   believes   that   his   success 
as a  bandmaster in a considerable 
degree   has   been   due   to   the   fact 
that he realized early in his career 
the American demand for novelty. 
Two novelties the Sousa public has 
been   trained   to   expect   annually. 
One  is  the  new Sousa  march  and 
the other is the new Sousa humor- 
e.si|ue.       Since   the   days  when   he 
wrote   "The   Liberty   Bell"   for   his 
first  tour,  every  Sousa season  has 
seen at  least one  new march, and 
this year  there will   be  two,   "The 
Placlc  Horse  Troop,"  dedicated   to 
the   great   Cleveland   military   or- 
ganization,     and     "The     National 
Game,"   a  baseball   march   written 
at   the   invitation   of   Judge   Kene- 
snw   Mountain   Landls,   high   com- 
missioner   of   organized   baseball. 
The Sousa humoresque always is a 
revue of the  popular tunes of the 
day,   with    one    being    used    as   a 
theme.     This  season   the   theme   is 
'Follow   the   Swallow."      A   year 
ago it was "What Do You Do Sun- 
day, Mary," and the year before it 
was the classic chanson. "Mr. Oal- 
laghor-Mr,  Shean."     To  these  an- 
nual novelties this season are add- 
ed a new suite, "Cuba Under Three 
Flags,"   which   is   Sousa's   impres- 
sion of the changing of Cuba's mu- 
sic   from   Spanish   to   American   to 
Cuban, and Sousa's American jazz. 

One   of  the   Sousa  features  thin 
season   will   be   the   revival   of  the 
"Liberty Bell March."     This march 
will be. played with a set of chimes, 
east In  England  and costing more 
than   $11,000.     The  chimes  soloist 
will be George F. Carey, for several 
seasons a member of the Sousa or- 
ganization. 

Famed Bandmaster 
Guest of Shrine's 

Bandmen at Dinner 
•'"'m J'hi.'ip Souja.famous band- 

master whose organization played 
here   Monday     evening.     was   the 

hand   .    ,h"   '-lf  KhurafehShrSe oand   at   a   dinner   preceding   ri,„ 
concert. tl,P entertainment grow n 
OUt of  his invitation   to  th/ghriM 
organisation to participate with his 
band   in    playing   hta V«niposlii, , 
.v.ides of the Myrtle Bhrine™ 

' he program was entirely Infor. 
ma      with   Herbert   L.   Rutherford (nicr ra'bban  of i-;if  ■ 
toartmaster 
brief talk 

imaster, who this season is making 
his third-of-a-oentury tour, and who 
should know, says he. is blessed and 

oned if he does, but he rather 
suspects he la mnlty. at the beh'i * i t 
the American public, of giving a mu- 

il enti ri lirrment: 
'Tin   Ami rii an  la  the greatest   en- 

ti rtainment-seeki r      in    the    v ofld." ! 
says    Sous.i.    ■•The.    musician    must , 
recognize thai   t a I  and  pi rhaps    ojie ! 
of  the   reasons  for   the    non-su  
financially, of the various symphonic 
orchestras and opera companies is 
thai they have not recognized i'. 
Many years ago, I discovered that 

American wanted entertainment, 
■ vcu in his music, so 1 sought to 
make Sou • r r ,-.,t , 0i only the 
best concert organization InAmerica j 
'"it the lust show in Ami riea. 
Whethi r f lvi\ e succei ded I leave to 
the, opinion of others. 

"The  American  love  tor entertain- j 
meat   does   not   Imply  a   lack   of  ap- i 
preciatlon  of good  music. The  works 
of   th.       n iteal     ci imposi rs     always ' 

Ihave   bei n   n presi nted   in   my     pro- 
ms, and  they  v i re always ap| 

elated.  It was my  good fortune t arly 
"'   mj   i ira r   to' discovi v  what   the 

motion  pictui e   houses  v> i re  t i 
:'   ovi i   ,i qu irtei   of a century lati r, 

i thai   the   pi rson   »> h i    llki d    ragtlmi 
1 mi tin   al io  have  a   real   up 

ol    operatic   and    sj mphonic    music. 
^\1i'ii   l  m'adi   that  discovery,   I   trh <i 
to put  Into my  pi o trams   tiol   i u rel"| I 

lit,   lighi   music,   but   good,   bright 
'   music.  I  am certain that  it  h - 

been  « eti  receh pd |' • 
"I   always   ha\ e   been   n   RTI al   ad 

mlt ei  of the .'-:> mphon; 11as   It 'x 

ilv i> - has b fen a tragi dy to mi   that 
' ■   noi  bi en  al 1". i M • pt  in a 

tev   instam :s, to put  th< nisi Ives    on 
-   und   financial   footing.     I   i   lievi 

liave   failed   in   this   particular 
' '   it si   lie:   ha\a  i n    too    much 
i ound   by   tradition,   due  to  the   fact 
that   the  majority  of conductors .and 
musicians arc    of    foreign    birth.    I 
'hink the orchestras will succeed only 
when they play the s irl ol music thai 
Ameri ana    like       n    need    ii.it    bi 

music,  bul   it   musi   be    viva- 
cioui.   ln\ Igorat ins   music,  and   i   be- 
lieve  II   ■■    po   Ible  tor the symph 

i i chi. tr is  to  pla:   mut i   ol   variet 
md of -• neral  interest better tha 
can   i-e   piaye I   by   an   othei   musical j : 
organizations in this country, it   In 
Cor Insl ince,      well- playi d bj   an or- 
ganization "i" 10 or 20 men, which is 
the Blze of the a\i IM^,  j i,- ■ . , 
how much better it  should bi   | I 
by a full  : ; mphon.v orchestra  . i   i   . 
men." Following arc today's band pro- 
grams I'- 

ll n;i;\on\ 
i IVP1 her.   ■  Phedl ■ ■! , , 
Cornet  Fein,  "Centeni  ; 

John  Dolan 
Suit",  'The ■■ Quotations" i 

en    The king ol  Franci   marched up 
tie- mil v Ith twi nty thou  i 
men. 

The Kin? of France came down 
Hie hill 
And ne'i r v enl   up again." 

1 hi    "J nd  I   too, ■■ B - born in Arcadia" 
I Vi   al  aolo,   "i tarn  Nome"       \ .MIP : 

Mis* Marjorie Moody 
■ 2zo, "Golden N"la;ht"       BI let 

INTERVAL 
"A   Poquot  or  Pel.. ,,!   Inspiration!,"  Sousa ' 

(ai   Xylophone BOIO, "Nola"    Arndt 
Oeorge Carey 

iM    March "The Thundeier"   Sousa  I 
"Gems from the Works of Sullivan" 
March, "The League of Nations" (new) By» 

EVENING 
"I'ipins from the Works of Gounod" 
Euphonium solo,  Fantasia, 

"Original"      DelaiCJ 
.P's.'ph   DPI.UCH 

SuPp.  "Cuba  Under Three  Flags,"    ' 
(new)       Sous! 
in)    "Under the Spanish" 
i lo    "Under the American" 
(c)    "Under the Cuban" 

Vocal aolo, ''Aria Pra,v*lata" 
Sllss Marjorie  Moody 

i F inds Foreigners No Long- 
er Lead Americans as 

Musicians; Concerts at 

Park  Today. 

Lieut. Comdr. John Philir 
whose famous band will liil 
day of a five-day engagement Of after- 
noon and evening concerts at the 
Crystal Ballroom, Itlverside Park, to- 
night, has ninny v\ «■! 1 known musicians 
in his organization bul none probably 

has gained more recognition In hit 
field than li<"< George ('any, oft-times 
called th» world's greatest xylophone 
player. Mr. Carey is scheduled to give 
i ne of his excellent numbers, "Morti- 
ini;, *Xoon and Night," by Suppe, 'lui 
Ing the evening concerl tonight. Danc- 
ing to McKnnelly's orchestra will fol- 
low  all  evening  concerts. 

With a  musical careei   now extend 
in^   over   half  a   century   and   with   -< 
record of   i  thud ol   ;i   century nl   lie- 
head   of   Ins   own   hand,   Lieut.   I'oiiun 
Sousn   occasionalb,   compares  I lie  lui.- 
ent   dny   «illi   the   earlj   tlajs   of   his 

^ musical leadership. 
"The ui" -'. pronoUi I change In no 

I. n« has been tlml In the pi rs onn . 
, and antecedents ol musicians and pai - 
ticularly of bandsmen,"' says Soiisd. 
"When I was n youth, II was seldom 
that an American was found m any 
of the large bands m otchestnis. In 
o- • d. I found It expedient lo grow 
a heard so lhal I would ii"i look Ion 
American, when i wns a candidate foi 
lh< directorship ot the I'nited StuUs 
\lai inc. Hand in tsse. \. | wn.s hut 
20 years old al the tune, the ferocit) 
of tin Initial Sousa beard may weil 
be  imagined, 

"For the first 2(1 years of Sousa's 
Band, I was constantly on the sean i 
for native musicians, I was writing 
a   typo  of   music-   which   I   hoped   would 
become     recognized     as     thoroughly 
American music, and ii seemed lo mo 
' iiat the propei- persons to play ii were 
Americans. I am a bit proud of the 
fact thai I novei i ommitted I he at 
• Istlc sin of sell cting a ma n so i Ij 
upon grounds of nationality. The 
American had to be as good as the 
foreigner to set the job. 

"For a long time the best native 
musicians came from the small town 
brass bands, and for that matter I 
still find j,n occasional i ei i uit win 
learned his muv. in t he 'silcei CO 
nft'   organizations,     Of  late   years,   I 
:i..\" been getting the finest  new  i  
11 ont ! In universit ies a nd i .. Icgr-v 
This season I will havi iihotil 10 cni. 
kg'e and tin versitj srnduaies, students 
.ill-, fo: ne-: si ud- nts lii my band, 

"'•': ■••UP nl ly I h.i\ e bi • n m ged In 
m k« ins band an all Ampi ienn ot - 
nanizntion. To do ih:s would mi in 
Ihe dismissal "f four m five men who 
were horn ibroad, and who in additi ■:, 
In helnjr excellent musicians, have bei n 

| faithful to me and my band. I ito 
. not feel thai Ihe boast of an all Amci 
lea n hand ever «ould he worl h : ,•• 
injustice, of dismissal lo these men. i. 
would be  as  narrow and  snobbish  'o 

dismiss   them   as   il    would   1o  exclude 
all  bul   A Moan  unisn   from  my pro-J 
grams, .nioile;  thins  I  frequently haV(|r 
hec-ll    urged   III   dO." 

following   are  today's  progiams: 
\ PTBRKOOK. 

Overtuie,    "How   On    I    l.envo    5'ou?" 
1 Assen | 

r..nei   solo.   "7'ii   Ah   Vaiied,"   De  Berlot' 
John   Dolan.       ' 

Suite,   "Camera   Studies." Souaa 
in i     •I'll..   l-'IasldiiR   Kycs  of   Andalusia." 
lb)     "UilftinR  to   l.oveland." 
• • i    "Tha  ' 'Inldren's   Ball." 

\ ni nl   *.-:..    "flomeo  Mini   Juliet,''    Gounod 
M ,  -   M ;, i loi in   Moody. 

Si I le -    ' ' he   P ratea  of   Penzance," 
Sullivan 

IXTKRV.W.. 
Melansf.    "Tha   Merry,    Merry   Chorus." 

Snuaa . 
Saxophone  solo   "Varied," Stephens! 

Henry   B.   strelien?. 
•.. i     V'alM    "Sweethearta," P'Alhert 
ii"     Mnri-h.      \ieient. nml   Honorable Ar- 

i lllei■-.." Sousa I 
i e ei in e,   ' M.u ih.-i " Flolow 

K\ EN ING. 
 lire    "Tli« Hid  Stable  Jacket." Bllton} 
Cornet  sole.   "t>cnn  view." Jrlartman )' 

John   Dolan. 
Suiio.   "I^isi    Days   of   Pompeii," Rousa j 
V'oial   Hole    "Tho  iharminB  'Bird,"   David t 

M laa  Mu i lorle  Moody, 
O'lui"   ohiilltato   by   n.   E.   AVlllinmsl. 

Grand  scene,  "Lohengrin." Wagner 
INTERVAL. 

Kvcei-r"-''.   "Rose   Mniie." Frlml-Stothart 
m i    ,N •. l,,|.|i,,rir>   Hull.,   "Morning,   Noon 

anil   Night," sup; 
■ ienrge  ' ai ey. 

i.li)     Maich,    "i omrndes    of    the    I.e- 
KIOI." SOUI 

Trombone      solo,      "Sunshine      of     Tour 
smlh   ' Ri' 

John  Sehueler, 
'•• ms    "Pn lii nee," Sullivan, 

I *"'°°R«ir»Pnyfi?r~the    "Saturday Lvenmg. Post,.     Thft B aayj 

Pear    serially     llr,der    the     tltU    „e 
"Keeping  l„  step.- *    ""•   of 

The tale will cover Sousa's remln- 

aCn7,eadaa  i°niP°Ser' »-^« 

■-de, ,s svo't^TZlo^ 
-•.o^ transcontinental   tour^n" fl 

«      e      u 
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AGE LIMITS. 
(From  Cleveland   Plain   Dealer.) 

Khm-afeh,   t, 
Rousa    gave     , 

composed mostly of pV. 

wttlcfi   were    enthtailastically    yZ 
C«Vjd     by    tho    Shrine, s      .1,,,,,. 

There is an arbitrariness about age 
limit which permits plenty of discus- 
sion but no argument. The head of 
the largest lumber company in Canada 
is ninety-eight, and every day he does 
a full day's work superintending the 
business of his concern. He has no 
intention either of retiring or of dying, 
though the doctors told him when he 
was forty that he had but a few- 
months to live. John R. Booth is an 
exception to the general rule. 

Then there is tho question of the 
minimum age at which a citizen may 
arrogate to himself the rights and 
privileges of being an "old man." An 
interesting recent instance Is that oC 
John Philip Sousa, who, at seventy, 
was aslwW»1i?»,|h«'91d not take up golf. 
He replied that he was far too young 
for golf, and that he would think  of 

the great Caledonian pastime when ga 
became too old to do anything ejiw. 
An unfair aspersion on golf, of course, 
but an excellent indicatiori»of the band- 
man's indomitable will. 

Men et a certain phlegmatic tem- 
perament may retire at sixty and 
greatly enjoy the remaining years of 
their lives. Others endowed with 
greater restiveness and nervous 
energy, would find retirement either 
fatal or a condition of discomfort and 
unhappiness. 

For a man who is blessed with a 
competency the best rule Is to work as 
long as he finds work enjoyable. And, 
fortunately, the great majority ©f 
Americans find work snore pleasant 
than idleness. American life needs 
the services of veterans; it needs their 
counsel and also their active partici-m 
tion in affairs. 

Sci ni    ' nhdame liutieitiv" , 
I.WERVAL 

Ri mini* en«e« i l Wagner" 
Cornel   BOlo,   "Tin    Pyramids' 

-,   Jehu Dolan 
■ line, "Badi n Girla"   

Overture, "Light Cavalry"  .. 

idi , 

. Puccini 

Liberatl 

.  zirhre 
..   Sup)* 

>' 

imnriTie"   -■ 

.marks. made a  few re- 

> 

™p 

Music at Chautauqua This Summer 
Twenty-eighl concerts arc being given by the New York 

Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Albert Sjacssel 
at Chautauqua, N. V., tliis summer. The first t>i the scries 
was presented on July 21. The Chautaut|iia season also in- 
cludes five artist-, recitals given in the Smith-Wilkes 
Memorial Hall, with the following participating: Krnest 
Hutcheson, Albert Stoessel, Georges Harrere, Horatio Cmi- 
ucll, Reber Johnson and Krnesl la I'rade. Hugh Porter, 
organist, will give nine recital--, accompanied bj well known 
soloists. The nine Sunda) evening musicales, arranged by 
II. Augustine Smith and Howard Lyman, will introduce the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, the Chautauqua Choir, the 
Chautauqua Junior Choir, "the solo quartet, piano, organ and 
chimes, ajitiphonal choir, stcreopticon art slide with music, 
pageant and procession features, congregational hymns, 
chants and responses, In addition to the artists already 
mentioned, the following have been engaged for appearances 
this summer: Grace Demms, Doris Doc. Wendell Hart, 
Edwin Swain, Marjorie Nash, dracc ' ■ -' 
and James R. Ilimghtou. Sousa am 
concerts on July 17. The music weeks at Chautauqua ex- 
tend from July 11 to August  1 and August 10 to Auum 

--lie,  ii.  A,   llanscn 
i>   Hand   gave two 



1   ill TOO YOUNG1 FOR GOLF 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at 
die age nf"i71 ]\n iy tuiJ'joung to play golf. At the home of a 
friend at Middletown, N. V., he refused to play golf declaring 
that in a few more years, probably after his seventy-fifth birth- 
day, when he was a little bit older, he would take up the game. 
Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 

V ^ 
A 

100 YOUNG FOR GOLF 

■   ■ |;: ■■■.■■■■■> golf. Al the home of a fried at Mlddlefbwn, 
"■is. u to piaj  golf declaring that   n a few more vo-u-s  n,-,,i, 

J^t^,imc. Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 

of 
N. V., h 
ably afipi 
would tak< 
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Says He's Too Young For Golf 

John Tiiilip Sousn. the famous bandmaster, believes; that at the age 
n he is too j^HmsJfi.j»lay golf.   At the home of a friend at Middle- of 

town. X. Y.. he refused to play golf, declaring that in a few moro years, 
probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older, 
he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for 
exercise. 
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I   * • HOfTSA   BEGINS  TOUR. 
t Lieutenant-Commander John rhtlip 

^(iusa   has   assembled   his'Trr8~«1thS 
| for liis third-of-a-eentury tour of 

America, it will bo one oat tha 
longest he has undertaken. Opening 
Jn Herehey, Pa., July 4, h« will con- 

j cHido bifl season March 6, 1326, in 
Kiehmonu. Va. Tha tour will in- 
cludo visits to 203 cities in 43 states 
and four Canadian provinces. Dur- 
ing the season he will give about; 
430 coneerts, and will travel moro 
than  25,000 miles. 

Moro of his own compositions 
than usual will be featured this 
year In the Sousa programs. Thero 
are two new marches, "The National 
Uame," written at the reque^ of 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain La mils, 
high commissioner of organized 
baseball, and to be us»d at flag 
raisings and pother baseball cere- 
monials, amd "The Black; Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the famous 
military organization. There U a 
new ijqusa suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Plage,'*' "Jaw America," *L 
HoUsd* arrangement of modern jasaf 
tunes, and the annual humoresque,* 
this season Isaaed upon "Follow thej 
Swallow." 

do anything ..    for that game 

I 

AOB   LIMITS 

[From the Cleveland Plain Dealer] 
There is an arbitrariness about age limits 

which permits plenty of discussion but no 
argument. The head of the largest lum- 
ber company in Canada is ninety-eight 
"nd every day he does a full day's work 
superintending the business of his con- 
!«n He has no intention either of re- 
MrtaB or of dying, though the doctors told 
him when he was forty that he had but a 
fi™ months to live. John H. Booth is an 
exception to the general  rule. 

Then there is the question of the minl- 
„mm npP at which a citizen may arrogate 
to himself the rights and privileges of be- 

ta* an "Ho ™n" A" lntir,-stlns ?cmt 

Instance is that of John PhlllyT Bous^ 
who at seventy, was asUWlWIfW! ™» llot 

take* up golf. He roplied that he was 
Sr too young for golf, and that ho would 
think <>f the great Caledonian pastime 
when he became too old to do anything 
el,e An unfair aspersion on golf, of 
course, but an excellent indication of the 
bandman'B indomitable will. 

Men of a certain phlegmatic, temperament 
may retire at sixty and greatly enjoy the 
Remaining years of their lives. Others 
endowed with greater restiveness and 
nervous energy, would find retirement 
"ther fatal or a condition of discomfort 
and unhappiness. 

For a man who Is blessed with a com- 
petency the best rule is to work as Ion. 
.. ,lf> flndM work enjoyable. And, for- 
tunately, the great majority of Americans 
find work more nle^nnt fan IIOMWM 
Terlean life needs the services of veter- 

ans- It needs their counsel and also their 
•   ftlve  participation   In   affairs. 

L 

Sousa and Band to 
Exhibit Wares to 

Saginaw Tonight 
Si 

International- | 
and     his 

John  Philip 
ly   famed      ba„. 
Land   Will  show   their  wares to b.tg- 
Inaw   at   the   Auditorium   tonight, 

ousa  and  his band  were  to air 
fol- 

Include, 

in   town   late   this   afternoon 
lowing a concert at  Bav cii 

gousa'8 program vvlU 

hesides several of the march num- 
bers that have made him famous, 
a number of solos in which in- 
dividual stars of his organization 
will appear, and a jazz concoction, 
for the first time ir,i the 32 years 
Sousa has been leading his band 
around  the country. 

"It is possible in perceive 
ference In the musical preferences 
of si Paul ami Minneapolis, sa\s 
Sousa. "I have found thai musi- 
cal   appreciation   in   a   city   wnicn 
ha8 a good quality of music in Its 
motion picture houses Is mile I■■ 
advance of that In the town where 
the music of the movies is oni> 
so_ao. The talking machine rec- 
ord performed the invaluable ser- 
vice of familiarizing thousands 
who never saw an opera or hearn 
a symphony concert with the best 

my  standpoint,  al   least. 
audiences   nowadays   ai« 

dif- 

"Krom 
the  fines; 

i   the   college   towns. 
ni.,d,.   up   of  students, 
people   and    townsmen 
ways   means   a   greatei 
than   usual   of   college 

graduates. They gel the points 
ker than  other audiences,  and 

nowadays    contain 
suites,      arrange- 

They   arc 
of   faculty 

.   which   al- 
pro portion 

and   univer- 

sity 
qui< 
mv   programs 
h umi iresciues, 
menti   and   small   ensemble   novel- 
ties which  bristlei with points. 

TO!"       • ■"■■ ' " 

March King and Band at 
Riverside Park, Spring- 

field. 

Novelty—and more novelty—is the 
■demand of the American music public 
says Lieut, Com John Philip Sousa. 

iwno this season is making his Thlrd- 
jof-a-CenturyTour at the head >f 
;his famous (fend, a d opened a flva 
jda.v stay p[ afternoon and evening 
8concerts at, Biverside Pack yesterday. 

Sousa    beljeves    that    his   success as | ".Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean."    To thes» 
a   bandmaster  In   a  considerable    de- | annual    novelties    this     season      are 
gree   has  been   due   to  the'iac;   that 
hu   realised   early   in   his  career   the 
American   demand   for  novelty.     Two 

' 

novelties the SHUM public hus been 
trained to expect ^annually. One is 
the new Sousa march and the other 
is the new Sousa humoresque. Since 
the days when he wrote "The Liberty 
Boll" for his first tour, every Sousn 
seat-on has seen at least one new 
march, and this year there will be 
two, "The Blaek Horse Troop," dedi- 
cated to the great Cleveland military 
organization, and "The National 
Game." £'bast ball march written at 
the invitation of Judge, Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, high commissioner 
of (Organized baseball. The Sousa 
humoresque always -is a revue of the* 
■PPular tupey ,f the day. with one 
being usld as theme. This season 
the theme |y >llow the Swallow." 
A   jrearS'ro "nn   "\Vhat   l>o   You 
Po On  Sunda/,   Maryland   the   year 
before   It   §&      Te    ciUKglc    ohatisoa 

added    a    new    suite,    "Cuba     Undet j 
Three  Flags," which  Is    f'ouaa's    Im- 
pression   of   the   changing    of   Cuba's 
music   from   Spanish   to  American   to 
Cuban,  and  Sousa's  American  jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this sea- 
son will be the revival of "The Lib- 
erty Bell" Mai eh. This march will 
be played with a set of chimes, cast 
in Englund and costing more than 
$10,000. The chimes soloist will be 
George F. Carey, for several seasons 
*jmember of the Sousa  organization. 

UU"'J    "Cui'ii   UUUUI 

Music in lttef.~k never hnmoAl, 
and can be made immoral onlv^hy 
the association wfch Improper wcnMs 
says J8hn PhillipjSoua*.     . f 

* «*■■        i       ■     ■ 
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Feels Too Young for Golf 
■ 2&S&. "   V!^'l^.. '•'  ''■'*>,'MVA^VMBM""'iiiiiiukuuijujixn.-npncr«yjumjMkjuujjuj   i HM  

John Philip Sousa, t!i^ famous bar.ilnastor, bslieveu that at the ?~, 
of 71  lip )p Mm ri>mi&. }r> play golf.   At the home of a frirnr; ci Mldd) 
town,   N,   V.,  he  refused   to piay  jjolf,  drrlcrins  that   In   a   f«w   m 
vears.  probably nt'ter hi? seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a 1 
'.Mt older, he  would  tak<? up th3 game.   Meanwhile, croquet jus* 
.he bill for exercise. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, SEVENTV-ONE; TOO YOUNG FOR 
GOLF,     M ft u iiTyWfy^whn Philip Sousa believes ho is too young 
for golf. The veteran composer recently spent a week end at the 
Middletown home of a friend, and when his host asked him to play a 
round of coif, Sousa replied: "I'll start playing golf when I cant 
do anything else, but 1 haven't reached that stage yet.    I'm too young- 

'or that game" 

N **» 

Too Young for Golf 

JOHN   PHILIrVSOUSA,   SEVENTY-ONE;   TQO   YOUNG   FOR 
At severvTyuiie' »*9hw p Sousa believes he is too youn;f 

for golf, The" veteran composer recently spent a week end at the 
Middletown home of a friend, and when lis host asked him to play a 
round of goif, Sousa replied: "I'll start playing golf whe;: I cant 
do anything else, but I haven't reached thpt stage yet.   I m too young 

J'or that game* 

/ 

' IT 1  liiilVll 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, behjves that at the age of 71 
he iB^eW^Bfflg'W'f'STT!*1'- At the home of a friend at Middletown, N. T., 
he refused to play golf declaring that In a few more years, probably after his 
seventy-fifth birthday when he was a little bit oV».%" he would take up the 
game.   Meanwhile croquet just nibs the bill for exercise. 

«%J*VV f:CTs AUSTRIAN 

Saw*'*   Band  Off  on   25,000-MHe  'I 
Lieutenant   ( 

our 

and, after  a   rehearsal   period  at 

one of th» Y,uaier ,n New York 
ofeth°e  SLSWL*«« «» the 
the Fulton Theater in New York, opened 

's in  thi 
i.e  veteran   band. career 

eon- 
The 

Richmond,  Va    on lllTu^' endin^ in 

■• eng"genient at  Lh 

compri 
wi" 
Regina   Agricultural   vK''nt at th« i 
ning  on  July 27   alts on ''f v"'  ****"- 
concert will & fntAl%cfa\e

Y
m^ . 

on Uj evening of Oct   11     TU    le,m.Ple ) 

John Philip Sousa's music used in have n fresh and 
exhilaration " S»M!nV."& n d. for that matter, It still has, 
even though a jazz-loving generation dances to more 
exotic, strains. But his conversation Is remlnsoent of 
other day*. Being 70 years old, he says that he will 
play golf when he **an't '1o anything elsk. If he Is not 
more discreet, golfers will expect htm^o be the re- 
conteur, of a yarn for Will Rogers to retell nm "the 
worst sfory  I have, heard today."—Baltimore Sun. 

kJ* 
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reat Evening with j 
Sousa and His Band] 

Master is Heard at His Best! 
in Varied Program—j 
Shrine Band is Honored. 

BY JOSEPH  W. BRADY. 
Snglnaw made a family party fl 

the appearance hero of Lieut. Cort( 
mander 'John I'hrlip- Sousa "an. 
His Hand." Kveryborty tWlS~the| 
excepting the unfortunates indul 
ing in the vacation habit and 
are out of town, and the A 
torium never looked more gay 
attractive than it did last night, 
colorings of feminine cost u 
making the best kind of deco*« 
lions. It was a most effecttj 
scheme ami ii was carried throUgH 
right to the roof, for the big a4 
semhly room was rilled  to the topi 
  1 scat  in the gallery-    An ndfl 
lional touch of color was give* 
l,y the presence of llie Shrinei'B 
uniformed band, the members parj 
tlcipnting in ihc program, when 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" was) 
played as part  of the program. 

It    was  a   good   program,   an   ex 
eollenl   program,   and     Sousa     wft 
most    generous    in    responding    t 
the   many   encores   showered   upo. 
him    "and    Mis    Hand"    during   tK 
evening. Variety was given the pe; 
forinancp  by   the  appearance  of 
number of soloists,  including  Ml 
Marjorie   .Moody,   a   soprano   singei 
who  lias a  beautifully toned  voice 
a     pleasing     presence,     and     wh 
knows how to use both to the b 
advantage.     Her   program   num 
was   the   famous   "Shadow   Dance, 
by   Meyerbeer,   and   she   gave   it 
superb rendition, her taking of th 
staccato   passages   and   florid   run 
being   something   that   was   indeed 
worth  listening  to.    That the audl-j 
once   approved   was   shown .by   the 
two   insistent   encores     given     the 
singei.  one of  her  responses  being 
"Danny   Hoy";   and     a     delightful 
number she  made of it. 

John Dolan. another soloist, gave 
to hungry ears in the audience 
proof that the art of playing thf 
cornet as it should be played is not 
a lost one. His tongulng of the 
instrument was most skillfully 
done, and he brought out its full 
and lovely t.>ne. Some great cor-, 
net players will be remembered, 
especially by the older generation 
of concert goers, and Mr. Dol 
has his place among the best 
them. Still another soloist, JQ 
Carey, showed what can be m 
with the xylophone, and a i 
phone octette appeared to pi 
the audience mightily. 

Of the main program. Si 
'drafted upon Arban, Dvorak, 
Gulon, and of course hail, his 
pit V a number of his own fa 
compositions, Including some 
work he has turned out. To 
d"iie I'therwisc would have soreS 
disappointed the audience. ,\ great 

■■Hid master and leader is our' 
Sousa. who is nut acrobatic in hlJ 
conducting, but who does get out; 
of a band all that it can give. This' 
band has about all the known band! 
instruments. including supple* 
ments. and there was no irilcnosM 
for any of them, some particularly5 

effective work being done by a/ 
girl harpist. Sousa is versatile 1 
his compositions, or at least in h, 
range of themes, and surely 
greater artist in taking sim 
and loved airs and building th 
up with arabesques of music i 
appeared in our times. He has 
agination has Sousa. and he main! 
fests it in such works as his suite, 
"Cuba I'nder Three Flags," Spa a- 
ish, American and Cuban, which 
was   played   last   night. 

He even introduced sonic "JasM 
American." new. and thrown to- 
gether, or as the program politely 
has it. "put together" by himself. 
His marches, however, are andr 

must he Hie works by which Sousa 
wil always be best known. There 
is a spirit, a life, and a stir in 
them which would move a pessi- 
mistic tombstone. To the great 
gratific ition of the audience he 
"and His Hand" gave a number of 

i thorn last nighrr including "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." which the, 
program refers to as "the grea*- 
est march ever written/' a sta'e-J 
meat (hit after all about expresHg| 
the views of those who hear tl/s 
thrilling favorite. 

There were given among the en- 
cores Sousa's New Humores.ui", 

I'ollow the Swallow," "El Capi- 
tal!." "Semper Fidelis," and "U S 
Field Artillery Sabre and Spurs ' 
All in all It was a great night for 
those who love to listen to a jrood 
Dana;  and who does not? 

was an appropriate day foi 
begin his third of a century tour with 
lis thirty-third trip will touch two 

■ 

"ig     will include   several' rfM™** 
composItionsinhispi;

V
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202 Cities to Hear §ousa on Tour 
John Philip Sousa will assemble his band, starting 

today, for another tour, it was announced yesterday. 
Rehearsals have been held at the luiltoi'- Theater, 
through the courtesy.of Charles Dillinghami,n'Trie stour 
will   be   one   of   the   longest   ever   taken, ™j°ning   in 

SOUSA'S TOUR 
July 4 

Sousa in 
band.   Tl 
and two cities in forty-three states an 
dian   provinces.    The   septuagenarian 
youngest of them all, will load no less tha 
dred and thirty-six concerts during the 
lasts until March (>, iy2f>, and travels > 
And the Liberty Bell  Mi 
tour, 1892-93. 
ai;ain this season 

•1)ii 

larcn, 
In rino 

lilip 
his 

inndred 
lour Cana- 
>andmaster, 

our hun- 
tour, which 
5,000 miles. 

iVaturx-d   in  the  first 
all over the country 

■ 

\ 

Hershey,  I'a. 
in forty-three 

■*•= 

tcsy  id 
cd   the   longest 
on  Saturday, 
states ami four 

ever 
It   will   indue"   "W:2  t 
t'anailiiju  prqyiticej 

So lonff ;a.s "Sta rs and  Stripes Forever' 
*Kved John-flak Sousa will seem young is 

JL. 
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the famous bandmaster, believes that at the age 
to play golf.    At the home of a friend at Mlddle- of 71  he "TS too young to p.ay goii.    AI u»r uumc «t «. •,..>— — 

town. N. T.. he refused to play golf declaring that in a few mo» years. 
probably after his .seventy-fifty birthday   when he was a.little bi.older 
he would take up the game, 
exercise. 

Meanwhile  croquet  just  fills the bill for 
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TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 
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John Philip ,«oi 
'1  he is iliirttltiffliithe f»moua "nndmaster. believe* that at the ,i»-e of 

tn", •v"""« ">  PAv golf.     ,\t   lite home of a friend at  Middletown 
ff»V'v,.r rpf,''!:"d '" 'lla,v Jfolr declaring that In a few more yean, probably 

Tlim        UPVPrm'-fif1h  birthday,  when he was a little hit  older, he would 
tlK    UD the Kame.    Meanwhile croquet just nils the oill for exercise. 
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The. Maria ia Gallurese?   The Freia in 

rsc,"   said   Miss   Lieblinfr.   "Who   else? 
Rind Marcella Roeseler of the Metropolitan 

-slu- came over here with the Wagnerian 
—she has been with me a long time, three 
Then there is Altglass, the tenor from the 

► now with the Metropolitan,    'linn there is 
Htone cf the  Metropolitan  Opera  Company, 
■ Arle "i tin- Metropolitan, who has just been 

her filth year. 
arc so many young artists just about ready 
under my direction. You heard Patricia 
the League of Composers' concert. Mr. 

pie up to my studio and asked for singers, I 
ahead and make his selections, and he picked 

Conned because she was the 'type' he wanted 
He   picked   out   his   entire   chorus    from   my 

young pupils, who has just made her how to 
[the Metropolitan and who is .uoinn to make a 
uith.    Beautiful  voice.    Lots of talent." 
a knock on the door. "Here she is now," 

lebliug, opening the door. A very attractive 
land from beydnd we saw a whole group of 

jtaiting,   no   doubt,   inniaiiciulx    for   their 
taking  a 

TnT,  Toiuctlul  ol   others  in  our  in- 
jslie had to say.    We apologized, and hastily 
lout. 

MUSICAL   COURIER 

voice has good range and power, and she -.bowed poise and 
excellent diction. Mr. Ford's numbers were Friend of Mine 
(Sanderson), Twilight (Glenn), Take Joy Home (Basset), 
Hois Epais (Lully), and Blow V'e Winter Winds < Sar- 
geant). His voice is one of great resonance and sympathetic 
quality, as well as remarkable range. 

The singers  were enthusiastically  received  and  encored 
and  Hetty Schulccn  was at  the  piano. 

ssfnl  Esperanza Garrigue Artist 
y. dramatic lyric soprano, who recentl\ re 
jropc, will appear on March _"' at the New 
■usicale at the Hotel Anrbassador. She will 

Lnna aria from Mozart's Don Giovanni and 

MARIA    Vi:UD;(. 

fof ((oiitxid (new to \ew York), wfitten 
bices and three string rrrStruments, Mine. 
Isisted by Van Housen, baritone, 
tar> preceding Mirfe. Verda's departure for 

pun;; with some of the leading organizations 
pf tlu Initial States, always receiving high 
pUCtors, ptililic and press for her voice of 

and artistic interpretations. A few of her 
Iiclude an appearance as soloist with the 
bchcsira, Cincinnati Bach Society, Cincinnati 
f, Chicago Sinai Orchestra, Orptieus Club 
fH)biii Federation of Woman's Club, Wyom- 

leinuatii. (dendale CluK. Men's Choral Club 
io), I 'ark Hill Country Club (Yoiikers. X. 
Inade Club (Ycinkers). Mme. Verda sang the 
tza with the Cincinnati Opera Club and fifty 
Be ( mcinnati Orchestra, and she also has ap- 
bist with the Lancaster Symphony Orchestra. 
p appearance in Indianapolis, the Times stated: 
[glade her first appearance with the Indianap- 

at success, singing with ease 
artistic uuerpictation. Her encores were 

[popularity, having to give three at the end of 

Ince in Cincinnati brought forth this encomium: 
pg Musical Club gave a beautiful program with 
■M cello.    Maria  Verda was the soprano and 
[of modern composers and another group, clos- 
Bacli-'iounod  Ave   Maria  with  cello obligate 

iras finished and wonderfully even, with a hcati- 
in her high touts.'' 
|a made her  second .appearance in  Hutltington, 
ig 'I'he Creation, and cheated an excellent  iin- 

|e also gave a recital   for a  select  audience at 
Church,  Hudson,   \.  Y.    When  she  sang  in 

t, L.  I.,  for the Kew Gardens Country Club, 
'a»vn accompaniment as recorded on the New 

She sang the Suicidio aria from Gioconda 
jary of  Spring,  by  Paul  B'Ls.    She has been 
fe these concerts for the W'urlitzer I'iano Coin- 

is an artist pupil of Esperanza Garrigue. 

Jescliciclt Pupils in Recital 

Adelaide vGescheidt's pupils—Mary Campbell 
l, and Rent ley Ford, baritone nave a recital 
her Auditorium on February 20. Miss Scott 
lye (rjandel), N'mi so pin (Mo/art), I Feel 
xubinsrein), The Wind's in the Smith ( Scott I, 

:(I.ogan), ^pbin Song (White), Pierrot 
The Vallcy^if Laughter  (Sanderson).    Her 

PITTSBURGH ENJOYS VISIT 
OF CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA 

Notes. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., February 21. Capacity bouses greeted 

the annual engagement of the Chicago Opera Company in 
Syria Mosque the first three days of the week. Three 
operas. Boris with Chaliapin; Thais with Man Garden, and 
Tannhauser with Rosa Raisa, were sung, with the company 
experiencing its greatest success locally in years. 

Dr. Charles Heinroth, organist and director of music in 
Carnegie Institute, inaugurates this week his .series of 
Lenten lectures oil Saturday nights. These lectures take 
the place of the usual Saturday night free organ recitals 
and are illustrated by selections on piano and organ. ( In 
February 1(» Dr. Heinroth dedicated the organ in the First 
Presbyterian Church. < >il City, I'a. lie has been chosen 
as soloist at the .Yew Jerusalem Church. Philadelphia, on the 
occasion of the thirty-fifth anniversary of the Organ Play- 
ers' (luh. Dr. Heinroth played at the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of the club ten years ago 

I'he Pcrrysville branch of the Pittsburgh Musical Institute 
gave a violin and piano recital in the Perry School 
auditorium. The following students participated: Louise 
Havekottc. Lillian Shaw, Darwin Miller. Hetty Osterloh, 
Flizabeth Hughes, Billy Herman. (Catherine Rons, Elizabeth 
Ittel, Grace McCune, William Dillner, Raleigh Johnson. 
Lillian Hardliner.  Mary  Flizabeth  Bruner,   Herbert Yeager, 
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William Robinson, Helen Reidcnbach, Anna Walkauskas, 
Elsie Neiiinan. Dorothy Bulford, Gertrude Baclitnaii, Ruth 
Staiger and  Nan  l.audig. 

The Progressive Music Circle. Northsidc, met in the John 
Morrow School. Davis avenue, when a program of vocal 
and instrumental numbers was given by the club personnel. 

'I'he piano students oi |.i|\ Fredericks wen heard in two 
recitals, matinee and night. Those taking part were diaries 
Dickey, Margaret Ochiljree, James Rhodes, Dorotlij Drum. 
Marion Murdock, Pauline Maloney, Helm (iinsburgli, I'.em 
Koch. Clarissa Bremer, Richard Martin. |r., Christine 
Leighan, Flizabeth Laird, lean Power, Virginia Hall. Lmise 
Brown, Jeanne Hieiuer, Wdina Roseusteel, Frances Hall 
and  Theodora   Maloney, 

.1.   C.   Ringwald,   director   of   music   in   Beaver   College. 
Beaver,   I'a.. gave the second  of a  series of  three lectures 
on music in the college auditorium before a capacity   audi 
ence, lecturing on the compositions of Chopin. 

The    Pittsburgh   Council   of   Jewish   Women   presented 
11 irmaine   Schnitzer,   pianist,   in   recital   in   Rodef   S! 
Temple. 

The Monday Musical (luh of Stowc township and M,- 
Lees Rocks has been organized and gave the first concert 
of what promises to he a bus) season. The Bride .if 
Dunkerron, conducted by Thomas Harborne of Ingram, with 
Isabellc Fife as accompanist, was sun^ SI f.isis were Marie 
Harper Bennett, soprano; Lee Gardner, tenor, and C. <.. 
Pierce, baritone. 

A   piano  recital   in   the   I'.   M.   I.    \uditorium  had   I 
Frickson,   Margaret   Taylor,  Charlotte   Turner,  Lmise   l.< 
Page,   Gertrude  Green,  Jesse    flu..]..   Deane   Van   Winkle. 
Doris  Lades and  Bessie  Stcinman  particpating in  the pro 

B. M, M. 

Corradetti Pupil to Sin<i Over Radio 
Pasquale Fcrrara, dramatic tenor and a pupil of Fen 

F.  Corradetti.   will   sing  over   the  radio,   Station   \\i,s    . 
March 2? 

F. RANCIS MOORE 
TianUt 

Dtt) oil News    March 5, 1*>25 l)rti oil  Free  Press 

Young Pianist Makes 
Hit With Orchestra   VARIED PROGRAM 

March 2.  1925 

SYMPHONY PLAYS 

Th, s,,l,,ist .it Sunday's popular concert 
in Orchestra Hall was one Krancis M-. •!, . 
.i rather youthful pianist, who came i" 
our shores with sin.ill heating of ilrunis I" 
herald his advent. It is conceivable th.it 
most of his auditors had never heard his 
name hefore. But they will undoubtedly 
hail it gladly when they hear it again, for 
Mr. Moore turned out to be an artist ol 
very commanding stature. 

Hi n,i> blessed in the nature "i his 
tusk, for one thing. He played, with the 
orchestra, (meg's Concerto in A Minor, 
and ii ever a composer was kind to Ins 
eventual soloist, it was certainly in this 
composition, It is a thing of lengthy. 
lyric passages, of gradually constructed, 
crashing climaxes, "i s,,jt whispers and of 
lusty shoutings. am| through all is woven 
that strange, powerful and inexplicable 
thing which is Grieg. The orchestral part 
might well he important excerpts from a 
small symphony. And the piano icon 
gives the performer chances anil to spare 
to show   tin   mettle  thai   is in   him. 

Mr. Moore revealed virtually everything 
that is expected of a first-class pianist. 
save only the rich long-quality which 
should he present in the adagio. 11, was 
a trifle i old in such endeavors. But his 
technique was faultless, and he built hi- 
structures of tone and tore them down 
agon with a most vigorous musicianship. 
The audience gave him noisy acclaim and 
made him  take four bows. 

Home, New York, Gazette, 
(Feb. 24th.)  1925 

CONCERT COURSE 
COMES TO BRIL- 

LIANT END 

Proved  master 
feeling. 

.     filled  with 

[Detroit Evening Times) 
Monday,  March 2, 1925 

Francis   Moore   Proves 
First   Rate   Pianist 

with Symphony 

The genius of halt a dozen peo 
pies contributed to the Sunda\ 
afternoon concert of the Detroit 
Symphony orchestra in Orchestra 
hall yesterday, even without counl 
ing Victor Kolar as representing, 
remotely, Bohemia. 

There was a German overture 
(Reznicek's "Donna Diana"); a 
Norwegian piano c 0 n c e r t o 
(Cirieg's in A minor); a French 
ballet (Ravel's "Daphnis and 
C hint'); a \ ieuesse wait/ 
(Strauss' "Vienna Blood"); a Rtts- 
sion patrii tic fanfare (Tschaikow- 
skv's "March Slav") and a sterling 
solo performance by an American, 
Francis Moore, who played the 
concerto. 

Rather nice is it to be able to 
sit in Detroit, Michigan, of a Sun- 
day afternoon and have such en- 
tertainment evoked by the mere 
wave of a magician's wand: ii 
makes one forget some of man's 
stupidity and cussedncss. 

Mr. Moore did himself proud. 
It was his first appearance with 
our orchestra, though I believe he 
has played lure in minor recitals 
before. He is a forthright per- 
former, clear and crisp in his ef- 
fects almost brittle sometimes; 
capable of a stirring fortissimo or 
a half-breathed scene of tender- 
ness. "Subtle" is not an adjective 
one would exhume to apply to Mr. 
Moore, for his effects are broad, 
his contrasts black and white. The 
audience liked him immensely and 
I—among many others, I am cer- 
tain hope he will come soon 
again. 

Francis  Moore, American 
Pianist, Scores   Heavily 
With (jiics< Concerto 

By   EUGENE   LEUCHTMANN 

Sumlaj   .ut. riiuiin's  . mici it   ol  tin    11, 
lout Symphony i.rcl , slra. tin   seven!) 
in   ilu   popular  scries,   «e   iv.lnmrlln    in 
thai  II  |.o s, nteii an unusual  program   nnl 
a soloist  of more than a\ crag<   apjii .,' 
talent. 

' '!" ning   n iih   K'. /in,, k's   brilliant   ami 
mi Mums   overture   to   "I lm na    II 
the    program    contained    music   oi    -   . 
wiilelj   varied  iiatun   as  tin   Tschaikmskj 
"Marclu     Slave,"    -> mpli.in c    Fragments 
from   Ravel's   "Daphnis   and   t'hloc,"   tin 
beautiful     "Vienna      Blood"      waltz      ,,, 
Strauss, and  Grieg's A   Minoi  piano ,   ■   ■ 
certo 

Francis Moore, American pianist, tin 
sol ist. presented the Grieg concerto with 
much dash and brilliance, but with ll , 
singular!} clanging tone. His attempts at 
obtaining tonal beauty met with marked 
success only at  the end  of the cadenza in 
the  lis -t    vement  and  in   the  latin   half 
•it the beautiful adagio, but the entire con- 
certo was played in a markedly individual 
style. Mr. Moore is deserving of much 
praise for his performance. The audience 
was thunderous in applause. II, lacks 
nothing in technique, but a hro.-tdci dj 
ii.nine scale would add great bcautj to 
In-  playing, 

Youngstown, Ohio, Vindicator, 
(Feb. 23rd,) !«>25 

VIRILE  PIANIST 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 

A pianist tremendous . . . abounds 
in authority. 

Direction of  EVELYN  HOPPER, Aeolian Building,  New York 

«*.»% 
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NEW  VOKK MAKI ii  1''. 192S Ni 1.U5 

Any American patriol can love 1 
Banner; the difficulty is to sing it. 

he Star Spangled 

In music, as in everything else, the road to suc- 
cess frequenth is paved with discarded friends. 

(iuests (In ii"i sing much these days at  banquets 
' hilv tea Kettle- sing when they are full of water. 

As slum a- most persons find out that it is not a siu 
tu listen to ultra-modern music, they stay away 
from it. 

 *  
Doubtless, and understandably, it must be one of 

the hardest daily tasks of a great singer to try to 
keep modest. 

i icrmaii) nas iieen 
Nations, but this doe: 
sending street bands 

asked to join the  League of 
mean an invitation to resume 

all over the world. 

In the trend of great events, one often kills the 
other. The circus comes to town March 2X, and 
shortly therefore grand opera take- its departure. 

singing circles I here was rejoicing in trie 
Metropolitan < Ipera House last week, when 
mers announced   officially  that   Mira  is  "on 
second largest star in the world." 

Mine. lialli-Curci, one hears, is going to honor our 
fair citv by choosing it   for a permanent   residence. 
She recently purchased an apartment in one of ihf" 
new houses on upper I'iith Avenue, near the Metro 
politan Museum. 

It" there is anything disgusting ii is the spectacle 
ui' a man trying to get publicity lor himself by using 
the name of a dead friend. This is the re a • u thai a 
notice received about the late Marco Pnrieo llossi 
will not appear in these columns. 

|i isiah /.ui' i on the o implelion 
ijs Sunday   Symphonic Society 

Congratulations t> 
of the first  year of 
Concerts, The principal Feature ol the anniversary 
program given to a full and enthusiastic bouse at the 
Criterion Theatre was a line performance of the 
fourth  Schumann  symphony, 

The State Symphony < Ircbestra gave its lasi con 
cert ol   the season on  Wednesday   ol  la-i   week and 
nobody will be surprised if that concert  turned out 
to be the last concert of the orchestra's last  season, 

lire into  the  \\ ag 
organization not at 

The jump out of the Stransky 
halter frying pan benefited tin 
all. 

Orchestra conductors, as is only natural, alter 
years and years ol service, L;CI to look upon scores 
not as something to be listened to but as something 
to be played ; this seems the only way to accounl for 
the fact that so much dull and uninspired, though 
technically well made, music gets mi orchestra pro 
grams in the course ol a season. 

Some day, one hopes, there will be an opportunity 
to see and bear lutgene < ioossens conduct a full sized 
orchestra in this city. We have seen him in action 
with a chamber orchestra only. Liverpool, on the 
other band, saw him the ether day conducting no less 
than 165 men at one time, at a benefit affair given 
to swell the funds of the local musicians' union. 
Three thousand people jammed the Philharmonic 
Hall and the concert was a tremendous success. 

•;- 
s 

bitty years ago t ariuen was fust produced, and 
the other day Paris celebrated the golden jubilee of 
the work. It is as fresh, appealing, and melodious 
a score today as ii was a half century ago. Ms vital 
ity is therefore not astonishing, t arnien again proves 
thai in order to keep a lasting hold on the public, an 
opera must have not onl\ line music, <u a strong 
story,  but  both, artisticalb   interwoven,  and  in  the 
process employing bean, mentalitv, 
Carmen is an enduring masterpiece 

111sl mi it>ination. 

late that   Mont/ 
le did,  March 2. 

s of tbaf* 
astropo- 
f the 

Alary Garden ha- sailed for Europe but why the 
daily newspapers should make headline stories of the 
occasion must be puzzling to the rank and file of 
America's male population, 

Past Saturday evening music played at the Sa^oy 
I Intel  in   London   was broadcasted successfully  try 
New York and heard here in many homes.   Jazz was 
among the things sent over.    Don't they want it? 

 <D  

It  is one of  the ironic tricks of 
Moszkowski should die iusi  when 
The money  realized  from the recent  ensemble con 
cert of pianists for him here, about $(',70(), had been 
expended   with   the   Metropolitan    Life    Insurance 
Company for an annuity and the first monthly pay- 
ment   from  that   was to  have been  made  to   Mosz 
kowski on March 1.    h is hoped thai it will be found 
possibk**'to make some arrangement with the company 
whereby his funeral expenses can be paid out of the 
CeTjiital of the annuity. 

ddiat national character, Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, has promised that other national 
character. Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, to 
write a new march which will be used at all cere 
monials on American baseball fields. The |ttdgc 
pointed out to the Lieutenant Commander that the 
only baseball tune in existence was that doubtful 
song entitled Take Me Out to the Pall Game, quite 
unsuited for ceremonial occasions, Sousa, it is said. 
promised not only to write a baseball inarch but also 
a tune to be called Pop Bottle Pities for the special 
benefit of St. Louis fans and their umpire friends^ 

arii*+v  wel Next  Saturday afternoon,  with  die  w; 
come  IVlleas and   Melisande  revival  at   the   Metro 

Presentation of free open air opera as a part of a    politan Opera House, the last of the season's novel- 
municipal   scheme   for   public   music   is   something    ties and revivals al  that  institution  will  have been 

completed.    About a month more of opera perform- 

sclienu 
entirely new as far as the records show. It will be 
interesting to watch the results when the present plan 
(if presenting three different operas at Itbbets Field 
this coming summer is tried out. The committee has 
assured itself of an excellent director by choosing 
Josiah Xuio. ( )ne can only hope that in all the 
other details, musical considerations will be allowed 
in take precedence over political ones, as in this case. 

1 here is seating space for about 40,000 spectators. 
i I :r thought is thai about three times that number 

antes, and then the winter ol our lyrical content will.i 
be closed. Look soon for the statistics of how many 
performances were given, how many tunes Wagner, 
how many times Puccini, Verdi, etc. The figures 
vary little from year to year. Wagner, Puccini, 
Verdi—the three popular and profitable composers nf 
opera. No prophet is able to sav when a fourth 
name shall be added to that lisl When the lime 
comes, will it be an American? 

THE, VARESE Ti 
> A small iXi'ic York public 

concerts of the- modernists, and a\ 
which patronizes, concerts of the 1 
Orchestra, have received with vari 
of interest, asfWlishttient, joy or disj 
hiii to their divergent points of I'iel 
positions of Edgar I arese. 

Program notes have attempted *o! 
Varese   Theory .zphich  is responsibl 
compositions.      But .the    program 
never quite satisfied [Inr public desi 
what it is+ttll about.    . I nd certainly t\ 
notes have never done   I arese justif, 

One tiling that has alicays been ol 
the   program   notes    ins/ifar as  they\ 
come   under .our   observation    is   tj 
of this composer's enthusiasms. 

lie arejiId, rather vpgHely, that 
■.milids i' 
on  Eighth  Street whew; <n 
songs of the river steamers, -wharf 
hells, to say nothing of the sirens ofi 
provide an endless sym phony    poet\ 
ingless word    for the wakeful.) 

lint one needs to converse with 
the man's boundless enthusiasm for 
which hi' calls . I merieaii, und^fu) ft 
things he has found in  A nftrica 
him and inspired him to write thel 
(is it music? i that has made him 

Ahstract and dispassionate theol 
terial for art.    lint  there is  nothf 
struct or dispassihnjffe in the theol 
Their, basis «\v wot sj> much though\ 
got here and found a lot of thii 
that he either Jiu-d never observi 
Ifiud. or which he believes to bet 
and solely . I nicrican  hut to be 
here and nowhere else. 

Among these things there is on\ 
to have made no. impression on 
our music,    fn this he differs  ml 
lately, from other European inusi\ 
visited   . I merica.     They   hava   of 
seemingly, only by the  music ofi 
our rag-time,  our jass,  u,ur spit 
strange    mixture   of   the   Africi 
Saxon, the Celt and the Russian 
call American music. {■ 

I arise, on the contrary, has /t?| 
I merit an music, or miis.^ \ ..</ 

one must abandofi alljnusff ivhicl 
in it of Europe or Eurotfean tradif 
of Asia. One must start afresh, ta\ 
what is here.flgur sights and souni 
have arisen by accident in the dt 
. I merican life    whistles, sirens, sk]M 

There are certain Americans wl 
American music should he based-u\ 
of American birds; and Mary .Inst 
ist, says that "Stack o'  Wheats" is 
symbol.    She  says,  too, that "the 
American people is not yet articul 
far   as   expressed,   not   expressed -m 
terms."      lint    she    notes   that    tht 
Wheats"   is   "a   hybrid   between   th\ 
Indian corn cube, a tortiftk of*the 
on a flat rock, and the English nnrfjit 
in rings placed on a hot griddle."    , 

The error in <di of these ttieOriys 
in their basis upon name- *^.l'J 
arrii'iiigf^n A merica, sc$t*m**''mi!T\tn 
seem  to   him   new,  and   mistakes  thi 
"soul" of America.   Othet Europei 
see the grotesque tales of Tot' asjin^ 
of  America   -simply   because  thuse 
the very fete things A merica has don\ 
sufficiently    in    accord    with    Euroi 
to  be appreciated  irver  there.     H alii 
on the other hand, simply wrote as* 
cause  he lacked J he  technic  of thel 
haps this lack of technic is a part o\ 
is not  us, it is nothing to be., prouc 
will disappear in time <v> our, culture 

We owe a debt ' of gratitude to 
Stravinsky, Saniinsky, Milhaud, at 
other foreign visitors for showing us U 
ice are, in part zvliat we gre not. TheT 
inevitably, picftihip somi' Sfiiall, u\ 
single element in the conutjex fabrm 
icanism and hold it up^Jnr a mor* 
attention. Hut the idea thaf'any 
American or foreign', can create 
art all at once is surely absurd, 
develop   slowly.     One   thing  is   snrl 

that art will not be created by thosi 
all other art omrboard and sfart a, 

* 
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' "IP larnf'"s hnTlniaster. believes that at the aa-e of 

71 he i> WffTWuu ri". p'i\ dir At ti«o tinme^nf s fri«nd at Mlddletown, 
N. Y., he refused to play polf declaring that In 1 few more years, probably 
after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was * little bit older, he would 
take   up   fh. ■  Mine     Meanwhile   croquet jusi tills th» bill for exercise 

/ Too Young for Golf 
/ 

Sousa Receives New Saddle Horsv 

n 
. .    ..    uiu   is  aousa?     Tills   0. 
Jl tio.l was iiu-Uut-uilnds of ni 
of the large audience'at the 2B| 
torlum Monday night.    He is lnT 
71st year but hardly looks it.   'I 
of  considerable   weight   gives   t 
an appearance, of being nuich . 
or.    The absence of the  beanjL 
discarded several years ago als© 
.'i    marked    depart ure      from      th 
Sousa  of   old       Hut   those  change! 
have   urn    diminished    his   iiualitleS, 
as   a    bandmaster   t.>   which   Mon 
day night's crow,!  ! «•.-;! i t'ioii vocifer 
otisU .      And   noir 1 h '      it   dimin 
ished his ability foi/v stirriiwjj 
marches   and   devisin:     unique  ^T 
rangements. 

S'»l"SA is an ultra   .\mc: n-an, h&l 
ing   l.ecn   hoi ii    ,:■      '• ■   ii.itiOJji 

capital,     lie taught  music whflinB 
was  1 ."> and was a  !■ Iii'tur at Jj 
In   1880.   when   lv   was   I nt   25, 
became  band   leader  t'<ir  the   17. 
Marine  Corps   and   served   In   thai! 
capacity   until    < ■•> • . a   Sousa" 
band was organize,,    ii ade sevJl 
era! tours of Europe and worlds 
trips. With the •:,:>, an-o of thijl 
country in the world war he de- 1 
voted his entire energy to ban4H 
leadership for the navy and ther 
he gained his tank of lieutenant 
commander, lie has been decorat> 
ed by (treat Kritain, France an^ 
Belgium. His name stands ahovf 
all others as composer of marchel 
but of all his admirable works t* 
most stirring is "Stars and Strir 
Forever" and it was demonstrated 
by the audience here that tht| 
march has lost none of its thrill. 

AN    atercsting figure in the bans 
to.-   drummer   who   swung «- 

vor.      i   •Ki'd   stick.     His     hair     ij 
grayer   than   Sousa's   but   he   is   11; 

rounger. although one of thi 
ans of the present band.    HJ 

first     oii,,.,|   Sousa   about   15   yearJi 
ago  and  has  been  with  him  mosj 
oi  the time since. 

SAUINAW got this opportunity 
tn he*ar the band because of 

• engagement at Regina. SaakJ 
when a very attractive offer i.< 
ir.i.i. for Smisj. to play a week j§ 
the exposition. The band was in 
K hler, Wis., Sunday, in Bay Citji 
Monday afternoon and tonight 
lays at Bault ste Marie. 

HFRE AFTER, the members oj 
Rlf Khurafeh Shrine 'hand will 

be able to say they have playet 
"with Sonsa's band" and it indeet 
will be something they mav recal 
with pride. The local organiia, 
tion performed creditably and 
opportunity they had is evide 
of the good f.llow the dta 
gulshed   leader  is. 

a     million and 
earning a  living in. 
uorld,   but    the   SU| 
specialization   is   re 

Col.   David  C.   Cofltl 
and     manages     wor 

Reen   in 
all   his   adul 

THERE    are 
ways of 

specialized 
lative    In 
eented    i>v 
He   builds 
tairs.   nothing   else, 
world   fair   business 
life. 

Few years back he was runnir 
things at the Panama-California! 
exposition. Then he jumped down 
:.. Rio to boss the Brazilian world 
exhibition in i <!:•:!. .\ow he's world 
■ os <>n Tils masterpiece. Philadel- 
phia'^ >mi.non.oon fair to ma kl 
America's 150th year of, 
pendence. in.l. 

111! ]~||jllp i "' 
■l8o   young   to  pi 

famous bandmaster, believes that at the age of 71   * John 
he  is "lW>   young   to  play  golf 
N. Y., he refused to play golf declaring 
after  his  seventy-fifth  birthday, when  he  was  a.  little  bit  older,   he  wou^d 
take up the game.    Meanwhile croquet just  fills  the hill for exercise 

At   the   home   of   a   friend   at   Middletown, *- 
slaring that in a few more years, probabfr' 

oufc 

Serjft. Edward Elliot of the 
Is shown   here  presenttng to  1. 
sadi'.le horse as a gift from tin 
Sousa  hand Is xonn  to umkc a 
klna will then personally expres 

Royal  North we 
'"III    <'- —rttimli 

-i   Alotinttd poli. 
■   hdiai 

mounted police 
trip to CaiiHila 
s his thanks to 

of KaskatWiewK 
and the I'niiMuis 
<'iiinmissiooer W 
T 

»'    tljltl' 
oiisa   a 
a.  Th* 
luaiii 

•irieU*- 

•     ,/fl 

» 
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"SOUSA" MEANS "BAND" 
TOlCVERAGE AMERICAN 

Famous Bandmaster Now on Thirty-second 
Tour Has Visited More American Cities 
and Played Before More People Than Any 
Other Conductor- At Newark July 16 

If a psychologist :il any plan- in 

America says "Sousa" lo a subject, 

the first word which comes t<> the 
mind of the subject is "buml" in the 
traditional nine rases in ten. If a 
psychologist almost any place in 
America says "band," tin- response 
of the subject is likely to l><- "Sousa" 
in almost as preat a proportion of 
cases, for without much doubl Sousa 
ami band are synonymous with tin- 
great  rank and til<- id  Americans. 

The great popularity which Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa enjoys in the, 
field of music in America has not 
been easily won, and it is not lightly 
held by the March kin;'. Son :i has 
been a conductor now for more than 
forty years and he is now heading 
bis organiaation for his thirl y-seeond 
annual tour. He lias become (lie most 
popular ami tin- best-known of Amer- 
ican musicians f<>r tin- sole reason 
that he has been heard during his 
career by upwards of fifty millions 
of Americans, the greatest audiences 
of any musician in the world, and 
also because there is scarcely a city 
or town of more than 25,<m0 popula 
tion in all America in which In- has 
not appeared during hia raTOT. 

Sousa is the chief exponent of Ihe 
theory that tin- American people love 
good music and are willing to pay a 
reasonable fee to hear it. Without 
exception, Sousa's Band is the only 
large musical organization in Aiuer 

i4ca  which  lias been  able  t"  maintain 
-itself solely upon the revenue from 
its concerts. Even the operas and 
the symphony orchestras of the cities 
have backers to whom they may look 
in case of an unfortunate season, but 
Sousa, visit big "'"> I" 3u»> American 
cities each year, finds in each place 
visited enough people willing to buy 
tickets to his concerts to enable him 
to continue  his work. 

Perhaps it is this journeying about 
to a great number of communities 
which is Ihe real secret of Sousa'a 
success. Many great musicians con- 
fine themselves to the cities or if 
they venture outside a few of the 
larger communities, it i.- with all air 
of condescension. Sousa gives 1 h'- 
same programs in the smaller cities 
as during his annual appearances in 
New York. Chicago, Boston and 
Cleveland, where he only appears in 
one or two conceit.-. And lie i- 
amply repaid, for in the smaller com- 
munities, the visit of Sousa'a Bund 
is in every measure a holiday, with 
addresses of welcome^ and even sus- 
pended business. 

V   ■ 

SQU&AND BAND 
WILL PLAY HERE 

The growth of American musical 
iaste undoubtedly is due u a large 
measure to the extended Sousa tour. 
Almost ton years before "Parsifal"! 
was performed in New York by the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, selec- 
tions from it had been played on 
tour by Sousa, Lai t year he played 
Ernest Sehelling's "At the Victory 
Ball" which at that time had been 
played only by an orchestra in New 
York and another in Philadelphia 
ami for one performance each. This 
year lie will present one of the great 
inn ieal masterpieces of all time, 
.Inliann SI muss' "Don Juan," done 
by a band for Ihe Qrsl time either 
in America or Europe. 

Sousa surely strives to give Amer- 
ican audiences the music they best 
enjoy, and thai is tin- reason that 
this season, for the firsf time, tin- 
Sou-1 program- will include ja/.z. 
Sous;i has made his own jazz ar- 
rangements, a melange of jazz mel- 
odies of the moment which will be 
programmed us "Music of the Min- 
ute." '"Sousa" will play a I tin 
urk •■) iiin.isiiini at 2:3*1 P. M 
16. 

o 

50USA-AND HTS 
BAND TO PI4Y 

HERE THURSDAY 
Will Give Concert on the 

Evening of July 16 in 
Eastman T fy e a t cr — 
Stokowski Pays Tri- 
bute to Sousa. 

Vv 

New- 
July 

r 

00 PHIS 
trtmnis 
FOR HIS [ 

Capacity    Audience   Hears 
Band Under Tigris 

Auspices. 

John Philip Sousa, dean of 
Vmcrican band masters, has lost 
none of the master's touch after his 
many years of catering to public 
approval   With   his   famous  band. 

This was proved last nipht when, j 
aided by the salesmanship of the| 
Tiptis shrine members he drew » 
capacity audience in Keith's Thea- 
ter and cave a program of new and 
old numbers that brought encore 
after encore. In fact it was the 
encores that broughl out the old 
favorites and the famous leader 
responded with his usual grace. 
During one of the waves of ap- 
proval he  stopped   long enough  to 

That Eleut.-Com. John Thilip 
rfcousa, who will bring his famous 
ban*; Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
John DolSn, cornetlst, find noted 
soloists here for a concert at the 
Boatman Theater next Thursday 
evening, Is "a geTftus whose music 
stands supreme as a symbol of tree 
red-bloodednrss of humanity in 
general," was the tribute paid to 
the bandmaster by Leopold Sto- 
kowski, the director of the. Phila- 
delphia Orchestra. Stokowski was 
speaking in Philadelphia before ah 
audience of R.000 people Kathered 
to hear Sousa'* cantata, "The Last 
Crusade," suns; by a choir of 154 
with organ and orchestra as a fea- 
ture of the city's "Music "Week." 

The tribute,'perhaps one of the 
most sincere ever paid one musi- 
cian hy another, was not only the 
tribute of Stokowski, but the 
tribute of the American people fo 
a native composer-conductor, who, 
because of his audiences of two 
million people yearly, in all sec- 
tions of America, has done more 
to feimlliarize the American people 
with music, than any other musi- 
cian  of  his time. 

Continuing his tribute, Stokow- 
ski told of his first visit to Amer- 
ica, when he walked about, the 
streets of New York in the sum- 

mer enjoying the sunshine and his 
new surroundings, but at a loss to 
know what-to do. Quite by chance, 
he passed the New York Hippo- 
drome where Sousa was giving a 
concert, and there before an audi- 
ence of (!,000 people, Stokowski. 
who was to becom" his friend and 
confidante, saw "the. March King" , 
for   the   first.time. 

"I marvelled," he said. "The 
music swept me off my feet. The 
rhythm of Souwi stiii-wl me. for it 
is the most unique in the world. I 
tried to analyze my sensations. 
"What is it'." I asked myscir. I 
wished 1 knew the spirit of it. 
The music had such a wonde.ful 
regularity. Someone else might 
have such regularity, but be would 
not have such drive and push. My 
heart throbs to it today* IJiad 
other impressions, Next was that 
of Sousa'a wonderful humor. I 
noted his winsome smile and de- 
rightful little tricks that everyoni 
enjoyed. 

"lie has something in his music 
that is different from any oilier 1 
have ever heard. Others hav« 
written marches, nnd last year I 
studied many of the marches of 
composers in different countries, 
liut none of them reached out to 
his plane. They say that genius 
is doing something Better than any 
other person does it. 'Sousa is 

! such a man, and I say that such 
a man  is a genius." 

Incidentally, it was from an ex- 
change of viewpoint with 8to- 
kowski that Sousa. reached his 
llnal decision to add jazz music to 
his programs for this present tour, 
and as a result "Music of the Min- 
ute," a Sousa jazz fantasy, will bo 
one of his program numbers. Sto- 
kowski said in the course of his 
address upon this occasion that 

and   rhythmic   charm 
present a leader's copy of the march 
J.».   ii        ,,-   ow.   xivstir   Shrine     toi the   virility 
pr    II     Tr„eleader    of    the) which  character    ,  the  best  form Dr.   I.   i.    turner, I   ^   j.o.cnll0(1    ig^g   seemed    in    his 
Tigris   Rand. opinion  as  well  as  in  the  opinion 

gousa's showmanship   has   lonff* ^^   muslcUnB ln  Eui.ope t0 

been heralded as one Of ,1IOSI
"

C
'° indicate that, jazz would have 

of his success, and the makeup oi fm.matlv0 influence on modern 
his band this year proves that con- Arrip,.if,an nlusic. stokowski termed 

The much-maligned saxo 
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AFTERNOON'    CONCERT    AT    THE    j rangomenta. and received aolo r 

i tention 
' phone, which has pressed its win 
! to the front in public demand, hai 
' a prominent place  in the music ar. 

- -ank 

I. 
NEW FAMILY  THEATER   IN 

SEPTEMBER. 

jazz a fresh influence In Ihe body 
of modern music and held that It 
reflected the vitality of America, 
and it was typically American be^ 

r-i cause    it    looked    to    the    future 
An  octet of the  Instrumen      lay  > Kuropcan   music  is  likely 
came  to   the   tootlights   dining   l 

OW IN REOINA, SASK. 
[ Lieutenant    Commander   John    Philip 
louaa   and   his   famous   band   has   been I 
,ooked  for an  afternoon  concert  at   the! 
Tew  Family   theater   early   in   Septem-! 

>r. 
Sousa  and   band   played   to  audiences 
at aggregated  100.<KX)  persons  in   the 
eek ending last Saturday night.  Sousa 

..ipeared during the week in the cities of 
jKehler's Wis.. Saginavv, Sault Ste. Marie 
jand   Hancock.   Mich.,   and   Duluth   and 
Crookston, Minn.    In Kohler 20,000 p.»r- 
sons attended two performances, while in 

| Duluth 14,000 persons were able to se- 
cure admission while about 10,000 were 

• turned away. 
Sousa yesterday began a six days' en- 

gagement^ the Regina Industrial Exhi- 
bition   at   Regina,     Saskatchewan,     tot 
which he will-deceive a fee of $20,000, 

|j£"bably the greatest sum ever paid any 1 
fc*l UttaWttm for a« engagement of ! 

program and proved that Mr, Sax 
was an inventor of no mean ability 

! when he devised that Instrument. 
Many new compositions by Sousa 

I nnd other arrangements of popular 
I airs   were   well   received,   but   none 
I drew    a    bigger     hand    than     the , 
; "Washington    Post   March."   "Stars j 
j and Stripes Forever," and other old i 
! favorites. j 
j John Dolan. cornet soloist or 
I many years standing with the 

Sousa organization, showed he had j 
lost none of his technique. Jumping , 
full octaves in his solo work with 
triple-tongue manipulations he 
demonstrated his standing as the 
most finished player on the concert 
stage in America. 

Other soloists were received with 
equal favor and the massing of 
piccolo, cornet and trombone sec- 
tions at, the front of the stag* in 
certain strains was received with 
salvos of applause, and lended 
variety to the program. 

to look to the past. 

I 
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SHRINKING FROM FAME 

John Philip Sousa arouses the New York rimes to 
wonder and disapproval because of lii> dislike ol a cer- 
tain form of personal advertising. In an editorial, the 
New Vork daily, mi May :.>:.. scores the Lieutenant Com- 
mander for his modesty: 

Our melodious old friend Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa has sued a tobacco company for damages 
alleged to have resulted from a violation of his rights 
under the Civil Rights law, by causing his name and 
picture to be published in advertisements of certain 
cigars. Of the legal aspects of the case there is nothing 
to be said; bul it is hard to understand why the plaintiff, 
even ii annoyed by the harmless fleers of his friends, 
should be "particularly incensed because, in addition to 
using his name and picture without bis permission, the 
defendant bad used it to advertise 'cigars at five i"r 15 
cents.'" The price of the cigar has no necessary rela- 
tion to its merit. There was a time when some of our 
purplest plutocrats were proud of smoking Pittsburgh 
stogies at a cent apiece. It Mr. Coolidge, as a moderate, 
contents himself  with a  ten  enter, there  is  no reason 
w bv other disciples of economy shouldn't cut a >-;• >< ><1 deal 
more their bills for "this same filthy roguish tobacco"; 
and there are persons of n""<l moral character who thrive 
i in ten for-a-quarti r. 

A few years ago one used to sec in the windows of 
certain obscure tobacconists a curious "tribute" to a 
then lately departed literary glory. The crhgj oi Henry 
ing to Jacobites with a sense of humor. I bi> was a 
posthumous honor, however, and trespassed on no right 
of privacy, ii such a right can be established in an age 
devoted to self-exhibition, Mr. Sousa has escaped, so 
far, a distinction which has fallen on many poets and 
statesmen and other illustrious men, No brand of cigars 
bears bis name. This may come to him later; or some 
invention of bis own or of others may give lbs name, 
eminent for other reasons, a collateral perpetuation. Mr, 
Roosevelt didn't object to that "teddy bear" whose sym- 
bolism tickled the malefactors of .meat wealth. Washing- 
ton had his pic, Wellington bis boot-. A budget is a 
bag; and Mi. Gladstone's triumphs as Chancellor oi the 
Exchequer are thus appropriately commemorated. 

In the days oi paper collar-. Shakespeare and Byron 
were on many necks. A different but lasting glory is 
that of making one'-, name a common word in the lan- 
guage. Who would remember a certain Earl Spencer 
and a certain Earl of Sandwich had not "the one in- 
vented half a coat, the other half a dinner": What Earl 
of Chesterfield survives in bis overcoat; Bowie, der- 
ringer, maxim, shrapnel are remembrances oi as many 
proper name- The philologer never sees a derrick with- 
out remembering the London hangman whose name it 
keeps fresh. The whiffer of tobacco who run- across 
"nicotine" and "nicotian" will have a kindly thought of 
Jean Nicot, who, as Ambassador of Henri II .it Lisbon 
in l.'..v.i, -cut some tobacco plant- to the Cardinal of Loi 
raine and Catherine de Medici-, insisting, as all judicious 
souls -till insist, on the medical, in modern language the 
antiseptic, virtues of the mother of contentment, the 
nurse of dreams, the faithful companion, 

i',u-iiie-- to,lav -t.md- in a similar position. The pub- 
lic disapproves, or far worse, ignores the college, the 
publisher, the industrial organization that stands aloof 
from common fame. We quote the lime- editorial be- 
cause we feel that it answers the unspoken query of a 
number of business men today who need commercial 
publicity bul  fear personal tame. 
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TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

.1 oh» fltaUtoii|?"11Ha-- the famous bandmaster, believes that ui the age of 71 
he is too young lo play golf. At the home of a friend at Middletown, X. Y. 
he refused to play golf declaring that in a few more years, probably after hit 
seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older, he would tuUc up tn« 
»ame.    Meanwhile croquet Just fills the bill for exercise. * 
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John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the age. «■ 
h? is unr-mmiR to play golf. At the home of a friend at Mlddletot 
N. Y., hV refused to play golf declaring that in a few ™" ^\^*g 
•iftor his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older he w<M 
taken! theVvuL   Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 
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John Philip Hoimn. the famous    bandmaster, believes that at the 
•''"'' <ir*STf<'''it.v-"ii.' H.■ is too youiQt to piny golf. At the home of a. 
in. H.I ,u Middletown, N. Y., he refused to play Rolf declaring that 
in ;i few more years, probably after his seventy-fifth birthday when 
he was a latl.' bit older, he would take up the Bnmp. Meanwhile. 
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PHILIP SOUSA, the famous bandmaster, believes 
that at" thejage of 71 he is too young to play off. 

At the home of a friend at Middletown, N. Y., he refused 
to play golf declaring that in a few more years, probably 
after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit 
older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet 
just fills the bill for exercise. 
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TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

a. ■ Sonsa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the ago of ■ 
is  too youngf,,1#,'flliy golf.    At the home of a  friend at  Middletowr.J 
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John I'hillp Sous 
he 
N. V'., he refuses to play golf declaring that in a few more years, proliabl 
after his 75th birthday, when- tie is a little bit older, he would take i 
the game.   Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 
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S.OUSA'S MUSIC MUST THRILL 

"I know a great deal about art, the technical side of 
it, as well as the interpretive, the mechanics and the 
artifices," says [ghn Philip Sousa, "but in the last analy- 
sis, we must all iTill back on the most primeval thrill, the 
thrill down the length of the spinal column." 

For a third of a century, Sousa has asked himself 
the question, "Will this selection thrill an audience?" and 
unless he was satisfied that the selection contained thrill, 
it has been excluded from his programs. Perhaps one 
of the reasons for the great popularity of the Sousa 
marches is the fact that they are in every sense 
music ol thrills. The march lends itself to a greater 
coloration than any other form of music, it has the 
primitive war-appeal which stirs the imaginations, and 
with a liberal number of march selections in his pro- 
grams, no matter what he plays in the way of classical or 
operatic music, the greal thrill of the Sousa program 
comes when the hand plays hi-- glorious "Stars and 
Stripes   Forever." 

This year there will be different thrills and new thrills 
in the Sousa programs, tor the March King has added 
jazz to his presentations for the first time, and "Music 

of the Minute" a fantasy of jazz tunes played by one 
hundred men—the largest organization which ever played 
jazz music in America—will be a feature of his concerts. 

y\: nw iV 
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TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF, said John Philip Sousa 

veteran composer and band leader, who at 71 yeaTSot 

age, is as active as many men a good deal younger. When 

asked if he was going to take up golf, he replied that there 

was plenty of time before he reached that stage. 
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(THOUSANDS LISTEN 
TO SOUSA'S BAND 

»rch    King's    Appearance    Is 

I Feature of Duluth Fete; Naval 
Squadron Gathers. 

Dulnlh, July 2".- Thousands of 
persons crowded the Recreational 
palace of the Exposition of Progress 
and Tron Ore .lubiloo here tonight to 
hear a concert by .lolin Philip Sou- 
sa and his world-famous band and 
to witness 11i»- firs! presentation of 
"The Spirit of Kitchi Oammi," an 
elaborate hlstorieal pageant enacted 
by 1,200 Duluthlans. in the aftei - 
noon :>,000 heard  the ban.I. 

Navy   Day   Celebrated. 

The pageant and concerts were the 
principal features of the Navy dav 
celebration today, which was open- 
ed with the arrival shortly before 
noon or the Great Lakes Naval 

I squadron of five ships and two sub- 
I marine chasers, led by the United 
States steamship Paducah of Du- 
luth. The fleet, under command of 
Captain Waldo Evans, head of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 
tion, will conduct its annual rendez- 
vous  here  until   Saturday. 

Eighty officers and approximately 
700 enlisted men form the comple- 
ment of the c.ieat Lakes detachment, 
which, consists of the Paducah, the 
Wilmette of Chicago, the Wilming- 
ton of Cleveland, the Dubuque of 
Detroit. the Hawk of Michigan City 
and the two submarine chasers, the 
No.  41!i  and   No.   4:u  of  Wisconsin. 

More than So Elks, members of 
New Fork lodge No. 1, on their way 
home from the national convention 
Rt Portland, Ore., were guests of 
Duluth Elks at  the  Exposition  today. 

Friday will be Wisconsin day, 
when Mayor Kred Raxler of Superior 
will be the principal speaker. Th» 
Ashland boys band and a group of 
Indians from Bayfleld will take part 
in the program. Herman Roe of 
Northfleld, president of the Minne- 
sota StatP Fair board, will be a 
guest  of  the  celebration. 

Double   Wedding   Celebrated. 
One of the features of the pro- 

gram Friday will ho a double wed- 
ding, in which two sisters. Misses 
Rose and Sallie Owens of 22S Oak 
treet. Minneapolis, will he married 
O John Franklin Hawkins and 
rank Robert James, respectively, 
th of Duluth. 
nother of the big events of the 

y will be the opening races of the 
orthwestern international regatta 

at the Duluth Boat club. Crews from 
Duluth, St. Paul. Winnipeg. Fort 
William, Port Arthur, Kenora and 
Regina will compete. The elosins 
races   will   take   place   Saturday. 

SOUSA CONCERT 
IS ATTRACTION 

AT DULUTH FETE 
' m.      ,     I     -ML.     —,   — ■      .1   ■     M.  ..I      -,..   g 

Pageant It Another Feature 
of Iron Ore Cele- 

bration. 
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Sousa, at 70, Again 
Touring with Band 
LIEUTENANT - COMMANDER 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA,  who 
recently cleberated his seventieth 
birthday,   la   at   present   on   his 
third-of-a-century  tour  of   Amer- 
ica.   With a band of unusual pro- 
portion   and   personnel,  the   vet- < 
eran composer and conductor an-/ 
pounces   this   to   be  the  longest' 
tour of his long and active career/ 

Appearances will be made til 
two hundred cities of forty-three 

/»■ 

States and four Canadian prov- 
inces. During the season, which 
will not end until March of next 
year, nearly five hundred con- 
certs will be given. 

All of the old one-steps and a 
number of new marches will be 
included in the programmes. 
Among the latter are "The Na- 
tional Came,-' composed at the 
request of Judge Landls and 
which will be used at flag rais- 
ings and other ceremonials at 
various baseball grounds, and 
"The Black Horse Troop," dedi- 
cated to Cleveland's famous mili- 
tary organization. 

"Jazz America" and "Cuba Tin- 
der Three Flags" head the list, 
of novelties, which also include a 
humoresque arrangement of "Fol- 
low the Swallow." 

"The Liberty Bell," one of the 
earliest Sousa marches, and ex- 
cerpts from the popular hand- 
master's opera, "The American 
Maid," will also be among the 
original   compositions  presented. 

The first Sousa concert, took 
place in Plalnfield, N. J., on Sep- 
tember 26, 1892. 

The only New York appearance 
of the hand is scheduled for Sun- 
day evening, October 11, at the 
New Mecca Temple. 

100,000 Hear Sousa^— 

Lieut, t'oin. John PliLLiffNnnsa, and his 
hand   played   to   audiences   which   aggre- 
gated   lOOJXM)  persons   in   the   week   end- 
ing Saturday night. 

Snusa appeared during the week jn 

the cities '>f Kohler, Wisconsin, Snginaw, 
Sault Ste Marie and Hancock in Michi- 
gan, and Duluth and Crookston, in Miu- 

Duluth, Minn.. July H.—Thousands 
crowded the Recreational Palace of the 
Exposition of Progress and Iron Ore 
jubilee here last night to hear a concert 

by John Philip,,Sousa and his world- 

famous band and M Witness the first 
presentation of "The Spirit of Xltchl 
Oammi,'' mi) elaborate historical pa- 
geant enacted by t.M0; Dutathiane. 

Lake Navy a^aadron. 
The pageant and concert were the 

principal features of, the Navy day cele- 
bration yesterday which was opened with 
the arrival shortly before-noon of the 
Oreat Lakes naval aquadror of five ships 
and two sub chasers, led by the U. 8. S. 
Paducah of Duluth. The fleet, under 
command of Captain Waldo Evans, head 
of the Great lake* Naval Training sta- 
tjon, will conduct ita annual rendezvous 
here until Saturday. Eighty officers 
and approximately 7M enlisted men 
from the complement of th* Oreat 
Lakes detachment, which consults of 
the Wilmette of Chicago, tha Wllmlng. 
ton of Cleveland, tha Dubuque of De- 
troit, the Hawk of Michigan City, two 
sub chasers. No*. 411 and 4SI. of Wis- 
consin, and the Paducah. 

New   York   Efts  AM  Oneets. 
More than »0 Elks, members of New 

Tork lodge No. 1. OR tht^r way home 
from the national convention at Port- 
la nd, Ore., were guests of Duluth Elks 
at the exposition yesterday. 

Wisconsin Day Program    •' 
Today    was    Wisconsin    aay- 

Mayor Fred   Baxter at   auperlor '   .<• 
the principal speaker.    Tha    Ashla..u 
Boys' band and a group of Indians from 
Bayfield took part in the program 

One of tha features of the program 
today was a doable wedding, in 
Which two sisters.. Misses Rose and Sal- 
Hs Owens of Hi Oak street. Mlnneep 
OH*, were to be married to John Frank- 
in Hawkins and Frank Robert James, 
respectively, both of Duluth. 

John Philip Sousa 

y w   \ • 
S No   tiolf   for   Sousa 

John I'lUiyjaSW"**" seventy-one years 
old, says that ho is not yet old enough 
to  play   golf. 

The veteran composer was a week- 

end guest at the Middleton home of 
William Cross yesterday, and when his 

host Urged him to play golf, Sousa 
replied: 

"Good Lord, man, I'm only a bit 

over seventy. I'll start playing solf 

when I cant do anything else, hut I 
haven't reached that state yet. I'm too 
young for that game." 
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Sousa Tour Scores 
Big Success 
JOHN PHILIP 0OU8A, famous 

** bandmaster, liasPHWlWh all past 
records for gross receipts on his pres- 
ent tour of the United States and 
Canada, the thirty-third in his long 
career as a musician. 

During the week of July 11 to I*. 
the band appeared at Riverside Park, 
Springfield, Mass.; the Eastman 
theater, Rochester, N. Y.; Chautau- 
qua Institution, chautauqua, N. Y.. 
and AVinona Assembly, Wtnona Lake, 
Ind. The organization played to a 
gross of $36,000. Nothing like this hus 
ever been known in tho history of 
music, establishing R new record. 
Morn than 40,000 persons attended 
these concert a. 

The  tour  began   July   4,  and   ' 
continue until late in the spring, 
band will visit almost ej»ry at 
the  union  before 

York.       *  , 

100,000  HEAR SOUSA. 
Stir   Yftrk Bureau. 

Buffalo Eienmg A>««. 
NEW YORK. July 28.—Audiences 

aggregating 100,000 persons heard 
Smisa's band, under Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, during 

! the week efffffWHoatL-Saturdav night- 
in six cities in Wisconsin. Michigan 
and Minnesota, it is announced. In 
Kohler, Wl«., 20,000 attended two 
performances and in Duluth, 14,000 
were admitted and about 10,000 
turned away. 

v. luuagu  .journal. 
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almost e*ery at 
re returning ' / 

How Old Is a Golfer? 
(New York World.) 

1,1 titlili.it tifirjT." veteran eomposei 
and bandmaster, now past 70 years ohfj 
was quoted by William Cross, of Mid' 
dletown, N, Y., after being his gues, 
yesterday, as saying he isn't old enough 
to play golf yet. 3. I 

"I'll  start playing golf when  I enn'J I 
do anything »>Ise," said Mr. Sousa. 

The Child in the Garden. 
John   I'hilip  Srjyja.   celebrating   his 

seventieth  blrth«lay."'said  in  an  inter- 
•view  in  Chicago: 

"I have seen many changes, many 
Improvements, in the course of my 
long and busy life. One change that 
I hope still to see is the abolition of 
child labor. 

"The defenders of child labor 
haven't a leg to stand on. They only 
mutter something that sounds like 
'unconstitutional.' Really, you know, 
they're worse than the child in the 
garden. 

"'Oh, you bad, wicked, cruel boy'1 

his mother said to the child In the 
garden.     "How   could   you   have   the 

fwo'' t0 °Ut  tha*   P°°r cate,'r,ilI;,r  In 

"The child muttered: 
" 'Well, it—it looked so lonesome." 

*' 
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John I'bilip Soiisn^j^ famous bandmaster, believes that at the age of 
■ •I he 13 too young to play coif. At the borne of a friend at Middletown, 
N- 5f., he refused to play golf, declaring that in a few more years, probably 
after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older, be would take 

I up the game.    Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 

Ton Yorog For Golf 

JMm Fhlllp SQiiaa. iho Earaona bandmaster,   believes   that at the age of 

Y.. beretewd fo play «oif declaring that »n a few years, probably after MB 
Berenty-ftftl, birthday, wh<m be w«W a little bit older, he won* Le up the 
game     Meanwhile croqnef j„„t Mile the 1,111 for exercise 
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J?SJ0UNG YET F0R GOLF, SOUSA 
SAYS CROQUET IS PROPER EXERCISE 

TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

■m ■       in i, ■ 

/SOUSA MAKES A DISCOVERT. 
jT   Science and dogma both ran the 

> heads  into  a  stone wall   at  Dayton? 
The  law alone  triumphed,  and  In  aj 
Blckly way at  best.    The  people ar*j 
«o   nearer  to   definite   knowledge   of 
their  origin   than  before  the  mlghtj 
eohorts  of fundamentalism  and  e^ 
lutlon   unsheathed  their   swords 
did    battle   In    Dayton's   little   cojg 
room  before the applauding: and 
hisptng   multitude.     It   has   remain* 
for John Phillip Sousa to discover tl 
man did" 'no!  HWWffff from monkej 
for the very good reason that monkej 
are a polite race and could have only"; 
polite progeny. 

In a letter to the New York Herald! 
Tribune Mr.  Sousa. tells how he made I 
his   discovery,   at   Springfield,   whereij 
his band was filling a concert engage-] 
ment.    He says, In part: 

Yesterday   T   met   a   simian   who 
filled   me   with   hope   and   courage. 
This   little   monkey  was   garbed   In 
an   unflapperish  style  and   wore  a 
cap on his head in a very dignified 
manner.    The  gentleman  who  held 
Mm   by   a   light   chain   presided   at 
the organ.    A  look Into his eyes (tA 
mean   the   monkey's)   conveyed  the jj 
thought that  a penny would not be, 
amiss, so I tossed to the monkey a^ 
penny,   which   he   picked   up,. pock|| 
eted.   bowed   gravely   and   took   otl) 
his cap with  Chesterfieldian polite- 
ness.    My act brought forth a pro- 
fusion   of   offerings,   and   as   each | 
came   In   proximity   of   the   simian 
he pocketed  the  penny,  bowed and 
went  through   the  same  exhibition' 
of   culture   and   higher   education. | 
It.  occurred   to   me   that   a  subway 
erewd   at   rush   hours   would   have 
delighted in such a manifestation, if ; 
for   no   other   reason   than   for   its 
nevelty.     I   would   like   to   remind 
the   huge   fellow  who  ran   Into  me 
with such force that my neck was 
nearly dislocated and my eyeglasses j 
were destroyed and also the ample " 
lady   that   nearly   knocked   out   my 
eye  with  the   wild  swinging of her 
parasol   that   they  failed   to   apolo- 
gize.    I feel very confident they did 
not   spring   from   monkeys,   for  my . 
little   simian   friend   here   was   not 
Uncouth. 
This  sheds   no  light,   of  course,  on 

the origin of species, but it provoke* 
ihe   melancholy    admission    that   an 
organ grinder's monkey can give mor-i 
tals lessons in courtesy. 

MIDDLETOWN, X. Y., July 22,-Jphi, Philip SOUM, the famous 
bandmaster, believes that at the age of 71 he H 111)1 v„„, g,„ play golf 
At the home ot a friend here he refused to play golf, declarirw thatfn « 
.TIHKMW SI*-1* A'** W« Mventyififth hi" h I, '• \"he,   he was 

SSKSa^'SS^takeup"?Bame' M"!,mv,,ilfi«t* S 

~Mw famous bandmaster, believes that at the age' 
of ,1 ho i. too young t0 p'ay g0lf. At the home of a friend at Middle- 

town V Y.. he ref„,ed to play golf de.-arlr-g that in a few more years, 
probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little 
he would.tnko up the game, 
exercise. 

.loan   Philip sou,**  u   „ow  f„inili11K an 

fnwSfWHff hV  the    Regm„    Industrials 
inhibition at Uegina. Saskatchewan   for\ 
which   he   Will   receive   H   fee   oT   H"n ooo 
Sousa   appeared   during   the   past   w«£f 
In    the    cities   0f    Kohler,     Wisconsin 
Saginaw,   Sault   Ste.   Marie,   and    MHII- 
epek.     n    Michigan,   and    Duluth   am! 
i rookston,   Minnesota. 

Miss  T.wlia   Ferguson,  mezzo soprand 
will  be  n,P  gt)1()is,  nt  th„  s„        '.  *W 
ning musicale at Brlarcllff Lodge next 
Sunday. Ml8a F,^.,,,, haa J ^ W 
turned iron, i:urope?frllryag t„e nle^e 

of President Masaryk, of clechos'ov«tk2 
she was offered an unusual opportuX 
of collecting the  folk  songs and  mjfr 

"■•   that    republic   while   on   a    concerT 
tour In Rurope.    The folk songs wlU b' 
ning  by   Mis*  Ferguson rtresaed  i, 
live  Czechoslovak  costume 

The   second   group   of   songs   by    l 
Nrguson,   wi„   be   vn includng-2 
A.ocncan   Indian   lullaby,  a   negr0 mjR 

t.ons
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byBrsngahdoBsn<,
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o-d   with   selections   played   on   t£ 
Apmoa    b,      Dorsey     Wh.ttlngton      1 
s-biir,, T*    

he "Marche Mllltalre .s,ioii».-,i-i,-<„vis and a  prelude  hv  r 
1'la.ved   as  duets     WnM 

1    includl 
ciopV '""'"  ,,'"'r,<i" *w 

na- 

;'Tsy ";;l '"' Played as ducts 
inlfctoii - group of IOIOS will 
cofnWdtions   by    Ravel,   Pete, 

le bit older, 
Meanwhile coquet just fills the bill for 
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4Clarch King to Appear 
In San Francisco 

John Philip Souea began his thir- 
ty-third tour Of the' United States 
on July 4 in Hershey, Pa. The 
tour will end In Richmond, Va., on 
March 6, the Itinerary Including 202 | 
cities in forty-three states and four 
Canadian provinces. The veteran 
conductor and composer, now in his 
aeventy-first year, will reach Cali- 
fornia early in' January, and will 
give several concerts in San Fran- 
cisco and Oakland^undef manage- 
ment of*Selby C. d|peYiheimer. 

On the programs will be two new | 
Sousa     marches,     iThe     National 
Game"    and    "The    Black    Horse > 
Troop,"  a new  Sousa  suite,  "Cuba 
Under  Three pTlags";   Sousa's   ar- 
rangement  qf  popular  syncopation 
under the tftle ft "Jaza 'America," 

i*tand a humoreaque based on "Follow i 
• the Swallow" from "Kid Boots." The I 

kMOjoist   this   season   will   be 

SOUSA AND BAND 
COMING AUGUST 8 

Sousa's concerts thru the mid- 
dle west the last 2 weeks have 
been the most successful of his 
entire career. Critics ajjree that 
his present organization is the fin- 
est the march king has ever as- 
sembled. 83 best bandsmen in 
American are asaisted by Marjorie 
»dy, soprano, Winifred Bam- 

k, harpist, John Dotan, cornet, 
Henry Stephens, saxaphone, and 
George Carey and Haward Goul- 
den, xylophone ^uetists. They 
will present their most popular 
programs in Agora Saturday af- 
ternoon and evening, August ,8. 
Reserved seats are already on -sale 
to club members and guests and 
the public. 

SQUSA GOOD DRAW 
Lieut.   Commander  John   Philin 

ence" C l" *'" P,ayed * «S ences that aggregated 100,000 per- 
sons in the week ended last Safur 
Jay night, sousa appeared duHng 
the week In the cities of Kohle? 
w«s.. Saginaw, Sault Ste Mnria 
and Hancock. ,„ Michigan; an D 
luth and Crookston, Minn. \ 

John    Philip    Sousa,    renowned    composer   and 
bandmaster, has teaeilffTit suit agtiinst the I'. Lorll-I 
lard   Company   for   using  his  name  and   picture  to ■ 
advertise   a   cigar,   called   the   "March   King."     So 
(t  seems  that   while   it's perfectly  alright   to   be   a 
military   bandmaster,   a   cigar   band   master   is,   as 
they saj* a hors* of another color.    Cut Mr. Sousa, 
It  appears,   is   more  aggrieved,   not   SIL much   that \ 
his  name and  portrait were  used,  as that  it  was' 
employed tor such a cheap cigar as a fifteen cen- 
ter.    %o   great   W his  chagrin   thai  he   has  com-! 
posed    a   pew    song,    entitled    "Tobacorona,"    and 
which  begins as follows: <• 

THE   BOSTON   HERALD, 

SOUSA'S BAND ' 
Sousa   and  his   band  have   started  on 

their annual   tour,  and  are  now In  the 
middle   West   and  Canada making  their 
way   toward    Boston,   where   they   will 
Hive   their   usual   Sunday  afternoon and 
evcniim   coiici'i-t   in  Symphony  hall  late 
In   September.     Last   week   they  ended 

^a six-days' engagement at Reglna, Saa- 
Tkatchewan, us a part" of the program of 
i entertainment   given  at the  Reglna  In- 
dustrial   Exposition.   Record   audiences 

Iwere present  at their concert In Duluth 
land   other   Minnesota    and     Michiga: 

cities. 
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